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ENGLAND.
BOOK THIRD.

HENRY III.

Surnamedof Wix\ CHESTER.

Mmediately after the Welfii expedition, the ^ (, ^^ g^

nuncio Ruftan returned to England, impow- Difcontent

ered to excommunicate the king, if he would o^^thecier-

not immediately undertake the projeded conqueft ; fnd people^

and Henry being utterly incapable of embarking in

fuch an enterprize, fent ambafladors to Rome, in

the name of his fon Edmund, to renounce all claim

to the crown of Sicily •,
but the pope, inftead of

accepting this renunciation, appointed a new nun-

cio, called Arlot, v/ith power to mitigate the con-

vention in favour of Henry -,
and inftruftions to

engage him in a vigorous profecution of the fcheme,

.by raifmg further contributions on the clergy. Eor

^his purpofe he publifhed a new bull, enjoining the

B 2 prelates
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A. c. 1258.

prelates to pay the tythes granted to the king, on

pain of excommunication, notv/ithflanding all op-

pofitions, appeals, or exemptions. Such repeated
a6ls of oppreffion, to extort money for a purpofe
to which it was never applied, could not fail to ex-

hauft the patience of any people who retained the

lead fenfe of injury or independence. The clergy

groaned under thefe intolerable impofitions : the

people, driven to defpair by poverty and diflrefs,

clamoured aloud againft that eternal fpunge, which

fucked UD the whole wealth of the nation •. and the
J.

.
__

'

nobility not only refented the infolence, avarice, and

tyranny of the pope, but were exafperatcd at the

weaknefs and partiality of the king, who had con-

ferred upon foreio;ners the firft offices of the king;-

dom, which they, and they only, had a right to

enjoy. They had endeavoured to reform Henry's
conduct by repeated remonftrances, and even re-

fliridled him by the moil folemn oaths, which he

broke without the lead hefitation ; and now a foi-

rit of difcontent having diffufed itfelf through all

ranks and degrees of people, they refolved to pro-
cure redrefs of their grievances in a more effectual

manner than they had hitherto attem.pted. They
began to deliberate on this fubjedl in private con-

ferences, and determined to expel the foreign coun-

feilors, as the firfl: ftep towards an amendment of

the adminiftration.
Thebarcns Hcnry foon furnirned the barons with an oppor-
infiil upona. ,.-,,, ri it
reformarion turjty to cxccutc theu" Gelign ; for hc convoked a.

of abufcs.
parliament ; and, according to cuftom, demanded
a powerful fupply to carry on the conqued: of Si -

cily. He could not have touched them upon a

more diibordant firing. They had been fo har-

raned and exhauiled by this ridiculous fcheme, that

they could not hear it mentioned without being
filled wiih indignation. Inftead of complying with

his
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liis demand, they bitterly complained of his breach a. c. 125?.

of promife ; and remonflrated in the ftron<2eft terms P.^'^^j" S'^
r- kin"' s aJTcnt

againft all the abufes of his government. In vain to tLsta-

lie endeavoured to cajole them by an affedation
oP^'^^l

°^ ^^'

candour and fmcerity, confefTing his indifcretion,
and vowing a reformation in his condud. This

expedient had loft its effeft. They told him plainly

they would not depend upon his word
; and there-

fore were refolved to redlify the abufes of his reign
in fuch a manner, that they fhould have nothing
to fear for the future from his inconflancy. Ter-
rified at this declaration, he promifed to concur
with them in every ftep that could be taken for

the advantage of the nation ; and even granted a

writing, fubfcribed v;ith his own hand, by which
he confented to the nomination of four and tv/enty

noblemen, chofen by himfelf and the parliament,
to draw up the articles of reformation, to which
he would readily fubmit ; and, as a farther proof
of his fmcerity, he ordered his fon Edward to figa
this obligation. Henry's behaviour on this occa-

fion was the immediate efFedl of perfonal fear; for,

he perceived a ftrong confederacy was formed

againft him by the moft powerful nobility of the

realm, fuch as Simon de Montfort, earl of Lei-

cefter, high fteward of England, Humphrey de
Bohun high conftable, Roger Bigod earl Marefchal,
and Richard de Clare earl of Gloucefter, fome of

whom were governed by private animofity againfb
the king's perfon and favourites ; and others, in-

ftigated by ambition or felf-intereft, to retrench the

prerogative of the crown. On the third day of the

fefiion they appeared in the parliament- houfe, clad

in armour ; a fight at which the king was fo much
ilartled, that he afi<ed if he was a priibner ^, To
this interroo-ation Rosier Bigod anfwered, that he

was not a prifoner •,
but they were determined to

B 3 expel
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A. c. lisS, expel all the Poitevins, and other foreigners, front

England, and rectify the diforders of the (late. It

was this appearance and declaration that induced

him to comply with their propofal, the execution

of ;vhich was deferred till the next meeting, which

he appointed at Oxford. During this interval, the

barons knowing how little they could depend upon
his moll folemn proteftations, levied a body of

forces \ and, at the time prefcribcd, repaired to

Oxford well armed and attended, firmly refolved

to execute their defign. The firft bufmefs of the

fellion was to choofe the council of four and twenty ,

and Simon de Montfort was at the head of the twelve

whom the barons eleded. Thefe commilTioners be-

gan to deUberate immediately upon the fubjedb of

their meeting •,
and in a little time they agreed to

the following articles. That the king fhould con-

firm the great charter which he had fo often fworn

to obferve ^ that the office of high judiciary fhould

be conferred upon a perfon of talents and integrity,

v/ho Ihould adminiHer jullice to the poor and rich,

without diftindion ; that the chancellor, treafurer,

judges, and other minifters of the public, fliould

be cbofen annually by the council of four and

twenty •,
and that the parliament fhould be afTemblcd

once at lead in three years, to enaft laws for the

benefit of the kingdom. The parliament having

approved of thefe articles, which were known by
the appellation of the Statutes of Oxford, they were

confirmed by the afTent of the king and prince Ed-

ward, who folemnlv fv/ore to obferve, and caufe them

- Mat. Paris, t-o bc obfcrvcd, to the utmofi: of his power *.

* Thofe that conftituted the king's nan, William de Valence, Ichn earl

council were Fulk Baflet bifhop of of Warenne, John carl of Warwick,

London, Aymer ile Valence eledl of John Manfel iufticiary, J. de Derling-

Weftminfter, Henry fon of Richard ton abbot of ^^'cftlT5•nfter, and Henry

l<iiif of th.' Romans, Guy dc Lufig- de Win2h.»m chanciriior. Thofe na-

Nevev-
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Neverthelefs they were not coriflitute'd without •'^•C. 1258'*

Oppofition : the earl of Warenne refufed to fign ar- ^rel^'"^'^

ticles fo derogatory to the king*s preroo;ativc \ and counieUors

Henry fon of Richard king of the Romans pro- I-rgdolf

'

tefted agalnfl:
them or any other fuch regulation as

Ihould be made in the abfence of his father. The R/mer,

earl of Leiccfter, ftill infolent and impetuous, gave
him to underftand, that fhouki his father refufe to

concur with the barons in fuch falutary meafures,
he fhould riot preferve one foot of land in England.
But the moft induftriousoppofers of the Statutes were

the king's uterine brothers, againll: whofe influence

thefe regulations were chiefly levelled. William de
Valence havino; declared that he would never con-

fent to ftich reftri61;ions as tended to diminifh the

king's honour and authority, Leicefter threatened

him with a refumption of the lands and caftles hd

enjoyed by grants from the crown ; and when hei

anfwered that he knew how to defend his own pro-

perty, Simon told him his head Ihould pay for his

difobedience. WilUam and his brother Aymer,
ele<ft of Winchefler, fuppofing from this declara-

tion that a defiorn was form^ed ao-ainfl their lives,

privately withdrew to the fea-fide, in hope of

efcaping to the continent
-, but, as they could not

find a vefTel for their purpofe, they took refuge iri

the caftle of Wolvefham, belonging to the fee of
Winchefter. The barons were no fooner apprized
of their flight, than they took horfe, and purfued
them to that city, where without any form.al ad-

journment they refumed their deliberations, and
finifhed the ielfion of parliament. As they could

not, v/ithout violation of the privileges of the

minated by the barons M^efe Walter Bigod brother to the earl Marefchaf,
de Canteloupe biftop ct Wcrcefter j Richard de Grey, W. Bardolf, Petef

theearlscf Leicefter, Hereford, Glcu- de Montfgrt, and Hugh d' Efpenfer,

eeftery and Marefchal, Roger Morti- Ann. Burton.

«ner> and John Fitzgeffreyy Hugh

B 4 churchy
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A. c. 125S, church, attack the caftle to which the four brothers

had retired, they had recourfe to a negotiation, pro-

pofing they fliould quit the kingdom, and llay
abroad until the ilate fhould be reformed, when the

king might, with the confent of his council, permit
them to rerurn. Henry interpofing in their behalf,

and offering fecurity for their continuing quiet,
without attempting to oppofe the articles of re-

formation, they agreed that Guy and Geoffrey
Ihculd go into exile ; and that the other two might
remain in the kingdom, under fuch cuftody as the

barons fliould appoint, until the pacification of the

troubles. William and Aymer did not much relifh

the fcheme of confinement, but chofe to go abroad

with their brothers, even though their efcates fhould

be fequeftered by the barons, who allowed them a

certain proportion for their fabfiftence, and promifcd
the reft lliould be paid at their return. The par-
ticulars of this agreement being adjufted, they were

fupplied with a fafe- conduct
•, and, after having

been ftripped of about {tven thoufand marks in

ready m.oney, embarked at Dover for the continent.

- Sums of money which they had depofited in divert

religious houfes, were feized and fequeftered ; their

lands confiicated
•, agents fent to Rome with letters

to the pope, deftring his holinefs to deprive Aymer
of the adminiftration of Winchefter : and in the

mean time the monks of St. Swithin were prevailed
iiymer. uDon to clcd: a new bifhop, as if the fee had been
Chr. Dunft. ^ .^'

vacant.

The barons Xhc barons, having thus expelled the foreigners

crted wkh ^^^^^ were fo odious to the nation, aflbciated them -

iiower. felves by a folemn oath to maintain the Statutes of

Oxford, at the hazard of their lives and fortunes ;

and they invited the citizens of London to join
their aftbciation : a propofal which was readily em-
braced by the Londoners, who had always been at

variance with Henry. They appointed a committee
of
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of four perfons to fupply vacancies in the king's ^^i^s^'

council, by virtue of one of the articles, which
J~[^"Jfj^e

provided that if any of the twelve barons fhould ambition of

be abfent, the reft might fill up their places. Un-
LdceftL°*

der this pretext they conftituted a council of their

own party •,
and the king being entirely in their

hands, managed the affairs of the realm according
to their o^vn pleafure. They exafed oaths from
the people that they would obferve their regula-
tions ; and refolved that all who fhould oppofe or

negledl their ordinances fhould be treated as ene-

mies of the public. In a word, they were intoxi-

cated with povv'er, and became tyrants in their turn.

They beftowed offices on their friends and relations,

reduced the king's authority to a mere fhadow, and

even affembled parliaments without his confent or

knowledge. In one of thefe they proceeded judi-

cially againft the foreigners whom they had ex-

pelled, and by an authentic a61: condemned them to

perpetual banilhment-, then they fent deputies to the

pope to juflify their proceedings, giving his holinefs

to underfiand that they could not comply with his

defires touching the conqueft of Sicily, becaufe the

king had embarked in that enterprize, without con-

fulting his parliament, or confidering the ftate of

the kingdom, which could by no means fupport
the expence of fuch an expedition ; befides, the

conditions of the donation were too hard and im-

practicable •, neverthelefs, if his holinefs would mi-

tigate the term.s of his propofaJ, they would pro-
fecute the projed with all their power. They com-
municated the Statutes of Oxford as expedients to

which they had been reduced by the weaknefs and

incapacity of the king, who was entirely governed
by the counfels of foreigners, who had no tie to

bind them down to the intereft of the nation
-,
and

they mentioned the billiop eledt of Winchefter as

the chief author of all the mifchiefs with which

3. .the
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A. €.1258. |.|-jg l^^ingdom had been afflided. They reprefented

that prelate as guilty of enormous crimes, in the

corifcioufnefs of which he had defired to quit Eng-
land, left he fhould be called to account for his mal-

pradtices ; they accufed him of having advifed the

king to violate his oath and promife : fo that they
looked upon him as an enemy to the kingdom,
from which they had driven him into perpetual

A£t. Pub. banifhment. The pope, far from being fatisfied

with this juftihcation, was incenfed at their pre-

fumption, in renouncing the favourite fcheme front

v/hich he had derived fuch advantages : but per*

ceiving they were at prefent too proud and elevated

to brook reproof or menaces, he delayed anfwering
their remonftrance ; and in the mean time, en-

couraged Henry in private with alTurances of pro^
tedion. Yet he ftill prefled him to pay the arrears

due to the Italian merchants, and fixed a time for

the difcharge of that obligation, at the expiration
of which he fent orders to the bifhop of London
to excommunicate all the debtors of thofe mer-

chants, without diftinftion of rank or circumftance.

This order, however, unfupported by the royal au-^

thority, was never put in execution ; and the con-

queft of Sicily was confidered as a dangerous and

chimerical projedt, tending to the ruin of England.
So little was Henry able to execute that defign^
that he now faw himfeif defpoiled of all his regal

power, at the mercy of the barons, who compelled
him to fign orders every day to the prejudice and

even ruin of his prerogative. Of all thofe noble-

men, he whom he hated moft was Simon de Mont-
fort earl of LeicefteV, his own brother-in-law : he

had never forg-ot or forgiven the infult he received

from that nobleman in parliament •,
and he looked

upon him as the chief author of his prefent mif-

fortune. The dangerous fituation to which he was

jeduccd could not hinder him from manifefting his

fenti'
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fentlments on this fubjedl •,
one day in going by

^-^-'^^^

water to the Tower, he was furprifed with a fud-

den florm of wind, accompanied with thunder and

lightening, and ordered his people to row him

aftiore immediately. The neareil landing- place
was at Durham flairs, where he was received by
the earl of Leiceller, who feeing him in great

perturbation, afked if he was afraid of the thun-

der and lightening ? To which interrogation Henry
replied,

''
I am afraid of the ilorm , but, by

" God's head ! I am more afraid of thee than of
'' all the thunder and lightening in the univerfe."

Richard king of the Romans refenting the con-
Kenry dif-

du6l of the barons who had taken fuch important claims aii

rt •
I I

• 11 t!-tle to Nor-

fteps Without his concurrence, wrote to themi that
jriandy and

he intended to come over, and pacify the troubles Anjou.

which had arifen in his abfence
-,
and they fent

deputies with an anfwer, importing that they
would not fuffer him to enter the kingdom, until

he fliould have fworn to obferve the Statutes of

Oxford. Incenfed at this mortifying mefTage, he

told the deputies that he wondered at the prefum^p-
tion of the barons, who had attempted to change
the government without hi3 confent. He pro-
teiled that he would not take the oath which they

propofed, nor would he lay afide his refolution to

return to England. The governors being apprized
of his intention, equipped a fleet and army to dif-

pute his landing •,
and as he was in no condition to

cope with fuch powerful adverfaries, he agreed to

their propofal. On that condition he was permitted
to crofs the fea

•,
and on his arrival at Dover he

took the oath, in prefence of the king and a great
number of barons ailembled for his reception.
The next flep which they took was to eftabjifh a Rymfr.

folid peace v/ith the king cf France, whofe coun- ^'^^' ^^^*'

tenance and fupport might counterbalance any ef-

forts made by the king and his friends to retrieve

the
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A. c. 1259, the prerogative-, and the earl of Leicefter charged
himfelf with the management of this negotiation.
Ke accordingly repaired to France

•, and, in order

to facilitate the treaty, propoied to facrilice all

Henry's rights to Normandy and Anjou. Such a

proportion could not fail of being very agreeable
to Lewis, who forthwith ailented to the term.s, and
concluded a treaty v^hich Henry was compelled to

iign. That weak prince was even obliged to vifit

the French king at Abbeville, where, in an affem-

bly of the dates of France, he difclaimed all title

to Normandy and Anjou ; while Lewis ceded in

his favour all the Limoufin and Perigord, and all

that France pofTeiTed on the other fide of the Ga-

ronne, upon condition that he would do homage,
and fit among the peers of France as duke of

Aa.Pub. Guienne.
DiflVr.tion During Henry's abfence, the four and twenty
between the /• "T" 1 1 v j rr n 1 i

earhofLei- govcmors ot Lngland applied an eiTeCtual remedy
cefier and to an abufc of the court of Rome, againfl: which

the nation had long clamoured. All the befl be-

nefices of the kingdom were in the hands of Italian

ecclefiallics, who, widiout refiding on the fpot,
farmed their livings to the bed bidders, and the

money was remitted to Italy -,
\h that there was

A. c. 1260. hardly any fpecie left in the ifland. In order to

redrefs this grievance, the governors publifhed a

proclamation, ordering all perfons who farmed be-

nefices belonging to foreigners, to depofit the rents

in the hands of certain receivers appointed for the

purpofe, on pain of feeing their houfes razed to

the foundation. Although the barons had hitherto

a6ied with unanimity, many of them nov/ began
to take umbrage at the great authority engrolfed

by the earl of Leicefier, who in a manner
ereded himfelf into the fovereign of the four

and twenty ; and the earl of Gloucefter endeavour-

ed to form a party, in order to counterbalance his

intereft.
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intereft, and be a check upon his ambition. Y{q ^-c^izSo.

firfl: of all depreciated his condud in private ; and

infinuated that he had entered into a league with

prince Edward, v/hom he intended to raife to the

throne even in the life-time of his father. This

report reaching the ears of Henry, who was then .

at St. Omer, he v/as fo afrrighted at the intimation,

that he could not refolve upon his return to Eng-
land, led his liberty or his life fhould be in dan-

ger; until Edward being informed of his fufpi-

cions, cleared himfelf of the imputation in fuch a

manner, as left no doubts in the bread of his fa-

ther. Gloucefter, difappointed in this quarter, at-

tacked Leicefter openly, charging him v/ith divers

malverfations in Guienne as well as in England; and

demanded that a day might be appointed to examine

the articles of imDeachment : the time was accord-

ingly fixed, and the earl of Leicedier appeared in

his own defence ; when his accufer, either confci-

ous of his own want of evidence, or dreading the

power of the culprit, defired the trial might be

deferred, becaufe Ibme of his witnefles were abfent.

This quarrel might have produced mifchievous

confequences, had not the king of the Romans
undertaken to terminate the difpute, as well as to

pacify his nephew prince Edward, v/ho was ex-

tremely incenfed againd the earl of Gloucefter,

Having fucceeded in effeccing this reconciliation,

he fet out for Germany, whither he was invited by
a deputation from the princes, alluring him he

Ihould now receive the imperial crown without

"oppofition ; and he was accompanied by prince Ed-

ward, whole prefence on the continent was necef-

fary to regulate the altairs of Gafcony, and fettle

all ditlerences with his brother-in law the king'of mon.

Caftile. Ry"^^-

Richard found the German nobility more than The pope

ever divided into fadions ; and forefeeing that it
Heni^o^the

would ^^^^ ^^^ ^°"^

at Oxford i
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A.c. 1260. -would be impoffible to fucceed, without

difiipating
immenfc fums of money, which he could not af-

ford to expend, he relinquiflied his defign, and
returned to Enoland. There he found the kins
and queen ot Scotland, who had come to vific

Henry •, and, after fome (ray in his court at Weft-

minder, Alexander went back to his own kingdom;
but his queen remaining with her father, was de-

chvMaiiros. livered at Windfbr of a daughter named Margaret.
At the fame time arrived John de Dreux duke of

Brittany with intention to marry Beatrix the king's
fecond daughter, and the court v/as extremely

fplendid •,
for though the governors had very little

refpedl for the perfon ot Henry, they, for the

credit of the nation, received thofe illuftrious Gran-

gers v/irh great magnificence and hofpitality. This

however was but fmall conlolation to Henry, who
could not even difpofe of his own revenues, or

plead any merit from the reception that was given
to his own fons-in-law. Carelels and indolent as

he v/as, he could not but feel and refent thefe mor-
tifications

•,
but as there was no body near his per-

fon to whom he could communicate his chagrin,
or by v/Hofe counfel he could hope to extricate

himfelf from fuch reftriAlons, he privately invited

his brother Aymer bidiop of Winchefter to return

to England, hoping that his own charader and the

protection of the pope, who had by this time con-

firmed his eledion, would fecure him from the

perfecution of the barons. That prelate had ac-

cepted the invitation, and adlually fet out from

Rome for England, where his prefence would have

infallibly produced frefh troubles, had not death

intercepted him at Paris, to the unfpeakable joy
of the barons, who could not have refufed him
entrance into the kingdom, without coming to an

open rupture v;ith the pope, which it was their

intereft to avoid. Notwithftanding this difap-

pointment^
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pointment, the king perfifted in his defign to free ^- ^- ^^^^'

himrdt' from the yoke of the four and twenty. He

hoped to draw fome advantage from the quarrel
between the earls of Leicefter and Gloucefter,

which he knew was but externally accommodated;

and he defired the pope would abfolve him from

the oath he had taken to obferve the Statutes of

Oxford. That requeft was readily granted by the

pontiff, whofe inrereft v/as concerned as well as

that of Henry, in effecling a change of govern-
ment ; but Alexander dying before the difpenfa-

tion could be expedited, he w^as obliged to wait

until the papal chair was filled with his fuccefTor

Urban IV. who made no difficulty of complying
with his demand. Aft. pub.

His fcruples being thus removed, he refolved to The king

pull off the mafic without delay, and in the mean openly dif-

. , . ... n r claims the

time endeavoured to gain over to his interefl fome statutes of

pf thofe whom the governors had appointed to ^^*°'^'^'

exercife offices of trufl in the nation. Having
partly fucceeded in thefe attempts, he, without

communicating his intention to any perfon what-

ever, appeared unexpededly in the parliament
which was affembled at London, and declared, to

the unfpeakable aftonifliment of the members, that

they h^d promifed to pay his debts and augment
his revenue, when he figned the Statutes of Ox-
ford ; but, as they had not performed their pro-
mife, he did not think himfelf obliged to keep the

oath he had there taken
•,

that he would no longer
make ufe of the counfellors who had been impofed

upon him, but was determined to free himfelf

from fuch inglorious bonds, and affert the dignity
of hj:^ prerogative. So faying, he retired to the a. c. 1261,

Tower, which he had previoufly fecured for his

purpofe, feized all the money in the mint, pub-
lifbed a proclamation difcarding the officers ap-

pointed by the four and twenty, and nominating

7 others
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A. c. i26r. others in their room ; and adled with fuch vigour,

as feemed to be the effedl of a fleady refolution to

Mat. Paris, retrieve his independence. Prince Edv/ard, who
was then at Paris, being informed of this tranf-

a(5lion, and apprehenfive of mifchievous confe-

quences, returned to England immediately, in or-

der to employ all his intereft and endeavours for

preventing a civil war ; and his arrival was expedted
with impatience by the barons, who hoped to con-

vince him of his father's mifcondu6t, and engage
him as a mediator at leaft, to compromife the

, quarrel which they were not in a condition to

maintain. Henry wifhed for his return with the

fame eagernefs, in full expectation of his adding

ilrength and importance to the royal caufe ; but

he was extremely confounded, when he underftood

that Edward loudly blamed him for the violation

of his oath
-,
and his confufion was redoubled by

the reunion of the earls of Leiceller and Gloucefler,

who now agreed to an hearty reconciliation, as the

only expedient that could prevent the ruin cf both,

and fwore a fecond time to the Statutes of Oxford.

The' party of the barons being thus fortified, they

gave the king to underftand, that unlefs he would

vofuntarily remove from his perfon thofe evil

counfellors, who had given him fuch pernicious

advice, they would find means to effe6l that re-

moval by compulfion. Henry, who had rafhly

embarked in this enterprize during a guft of paf-

fion, had by this time relapfed into his native per-

plexity and irrefolution \ and, as he could not de-

termine upon what anfwer he ought to make, he

took no notice of the melTage, but remained in

the Tower, from an apprehenfion that his perfon
would not be fafe in any other habitation. His

fears, however, waxing flronger and flronger every

day, he lived in the utmofi: terror, and with a view

to encreafe the number of his partifans, publifhed
the
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tlie pope's bull, which abfolvedhim from the obll- a. c. 1*61,

gation of his oath
-,
an imprudent Hep, by which

he forfeited all the regard of the nation, and fur-

nifhed his enemies with a plaufible pretence for

reprefenting him as a perfon upon whofe faith and

fincerity no dependence could be placed. The
barons, who had hitherto hoped to accommodate
matters before they fhould come to an open rup-
ture, now laid afide all reftraint, and contrived a

fcheme for furprifing him at Winchefler, to which,

city he had lately repaired on the faith of a nego-
tiation ; but, being apprized of their defign, he

withdrew again to the Tower, from whence he
fent orders into all the counties to change the ma-

giftrates appointed by the four and twenty •,
and

thefe diredlions filled the whole kingdom with con-

fufion. The barons began to take effeclual mea-
fures for oppofmg the king's defigns, and engaged
the governors of the Cinque- Ports to equip a fleet

of fhips to fuccour the coaft, and prevent his being

flrengthened by foreign reinforcem.ents.

Every thing feemed to portend aru immediate The differ-

civil war, tho' both parties v/ere afraid to plunge ^{JfJ^^^^rTna

the nation into fuch a gulf of calamity, and each the bar?ns

induflriouny fought to fix the odium of this diffen- rS'""'
tion upon the other. At length the king of the

Romans offered his mediation, which being ac-

cepted, he prevailed upon his brother to declare he
would confirm the Statutes of Oxford \ and, at

the fame time, perfuaded the barons to relax in

thofe articles which v^ere mod difas-reeable to

Henry. Not that they unanim.oufly agreed to a. 0.1262;

this qualification ; the earl of Leicefler proteued
againft the peace, alledging that they could never

fafely confide in the profeiTed fincerity of a prince
v/ho broke through the mofl facred ties for his

convenience : and havins; made this declaration, he

retired to France. Several other barons expreffed
N?, 21. C their
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j.|^gjj, diflike to the articles, but fufFered themfelveS-

to be over-ruled by the majority, rather than run
the rifk of being reproached as the authors of
intefline commotion ; and by this treaty the tran-

quillity of England feemed to be happily re-efta-

blifhed ; yet, under this appearance of peace, the

embers of difcord ftill glowed, fo as in a little

time to buril out into a fiame, that raged with un-
Rymer. common violcnce.
The king After the ratification of this agreement, Richard
makes a r i t-> • n ^ r-^

voyage to Kmg ot the Romans re-vilited Germany upon a

Them's- preffi^g invitation of the princes, who fuppofed
Lies are re- lie had by this time recruited his finances, and was

ImbititVtf ^" ^ condition to feed their venality. Henry him-
the earl of felf toolv this Opportunity of the pacification to go
""^^ ^'*

in perfon and regulate the affairs of Guienne, and

was feized with a dangerous diftemper at Bour-

deaux, which detained him on the continent much

longer than he had propofed to (ray, when he de-

parted from England. Richard earl of Gloucefter

dying in the mean time, his fon Gilbert made a

voyage to Guienne to receive the invefliture of the

earldom ; but Henry was fo irritated againfl Ri-

chard, that the fon was obHged to undergo t^e
trouble of a tedious follicitation, and even pre-
fent him with a confiderable fum of money, before

he could obtain his requeft. During the king's

abfence, the friends of Leicefter, whofe turbulence

and ambition no concelTions could appeafe or fa-

tisfy, renev/ed their cabals, and endeavoured to

re -unite the, party which had been divided by the

laft accommodation. This talk v/as the lefs difH-

cult, as Glouc^fter's death delivered him from the

oppofition of a powerful rival, and as the king had

furnifhed them with a plaufible pretext for com-

plaining that he had not yet confirmed the Statutes

of Oxford. The earl no fooner underilood that

his emiiTaries had fet the party in motion, than he
6 returned
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returned to England, where his prefence revived ^' ^* *'^^3-

the courage and animofity of all thofe who had

fubfcribed the articles contrary to their own incli-

nation ; and the king receiving intelligence of their

meafures, embarked for England immediately, in

order to anticipate their defigns : but before his

arrival, the barons had concerted a plan for fecur-

ing themfelves from all the bad effects of his in-

conftancy. Immediately after his return, they

prefented an addrefs, infilling upon a confirmation

of the Oxford provifions according to the lalt

agreement *,
and threatening, in cafe of refufal, to

do themfelves juflice in another manner. They
depended upon the king's timorous difpofition, ia

full confidence of his fpeedy compliance with their'

demand, but were not a little furprifed when they
found themfelves treated as rebels, and menaced

with the fevereft penalties.

Henry's courage was elevated upon this occa- Prince Ed-

fion by alTurances of fupport, to which they were
J^^',^hes in.

as yet flrangers. During his refidence in Guienne, toWaks,

he had eno>ao;ed the kins; of the Romans and

prince Edward in his intereft : this lafl had, under

pretence of affifting at a tournament in Paris,

made fom.e levies of foreign troops, w^hich were

brought over to England by that young prince,

and led againft Llewellyn prince of Wales, who
had made incurfions into the Englifh territories.

The Welfh prince was fuppofed to ad in concert

with the confederated barons, as he confined his

depredations to the lands belonging to Roger de

Mortimer, and other noblemen who adhered to the

king. Edward marching againil him, he took a. c. 1263^

refuge in the mountainous parts of North Wales,
which were altogether inaccelTible ; fo that all the

prince could do was to fupply the caftle of Gan-

siock and other fortrefies with (lore of provifion

and ftrong garrifons, and then he was recalled by
C 2 his
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A, c. 1263. j^'g father. From this expedition he returned t&
M. Weft- London ; and being deftitute of money to pay his

forces, he marched at the head of a ftrong detach-

ment to the houfe of the Templars, from whence
he carried off ten thoufand pounds fterhng belong-

ing to the citizens, who had there depoiited it as

in a place of fafety. This a6t of violence and ra-

pine produced an univerfal clamour among the in-

habitants ; but their complaints were difregarded

by the prince, who ordered the money to be fe-

cured in the caftle of Windfor, which they did not

think proper to befiege. Pope Urban, confider-

ing England as an exhaufted fund from which he

could drain no more money, refolved to play the

fame game with France touching the crown of Sicily,,

and actually entered into a negotiation with Charles

count of Anjou, brother to the French king, a

nobleman whom he propofed to elevate to the Si-

cilian throne. To prepare Henry for this change
in his refolution, he wrote a long letter to him, in

which, after having reproached him v/ith his neg-

leding to fulfil his promife, he declared that he

Ihould be obliged to cafl his eyes on fome other

prince who would engage heartily and expeditiouily
^Gi' Pub. jn the projed.
The king Qvcrtures of accommodation had been made by

rons^repare
the moderate part of the nation, to prevent the

for an open king and the malcontents from proceeding to ex-
jtuptuie.

tremities ; but their endeavours proving ineffedlual

from the obflinacy of both parties,, who lliifted

the blame from each other, the earl of Leicefter

fearing that thofe delays ferved only to debauch

his partifans, refolved to engage them beyond a

power of retracing, by commencing hoflilities

without further hefitation. What quickened his

refolution was the induftry of the king's party,
who had exaded an oath of fealty to his fon Ed-
ward from all the citizens of London ^ and, in a

parliament
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parliament held at Weflminfter, all the nobility had
^'^' "^^

fworn to maintain the fucceOlon, except Gilbert de

Clare earl of Gloucefter, \vho was a profefTed adhe-

rent of Leicefler, and refufed to take the oath in

the face of the parliament. Henry, alarmed at this

refufal, began to dread an infurredion, and ifTued

out writs to all the Iheriifs, enjoining them to de-

mand an oath from all perfons at their county
courts, imiplying that they would Hand by the

king with their lives and fortunes, and after his

death fupport his fon Edward in his fuccefTion to

the throne of his father. The prince had repaired
in perfon to the ifle of Sheppey, where he con-

vened the barons of the Cinque-Ports, who fub-

jedled themfelves to the fame oath at his defire,

,thou2;h thefe oblio-ations were not at all bindino- on
either fide ; for as the pope had more than once

abfolved the king of oaths which he pretended to

:have taken on compulnon, fo now the inferior

.clergy, v/ho were unanimoufly in the intereft of

the barons, removed the fcrupies of the people,
,and exhorted them to join in the defence of their

liberties, againft the tyranny of a king who was

ruled by infolent and rapacious foreigners.
The commonalty were thus inflamed to a degree The earl of

of enthufiafm, Vv'hile Leicefler feeing them ripe for ^mW^ V^"
his purpofe, convoked his barons at Oxford, where army, with

they .refolved to maintain the ftatutes by force of
^^^^^^^^^

arms^ and chofe the earl for their general. They cadies, and

had already levied fome troops, which were now jandfU^*
alTembled, and augmented to a prodigious number, icngmgto

Peter bifhop of Hereford, a native of Burgundy, adherwt^

who had rendered himfelf odious to the clergy by
oppreffing them in the Sicilian affair, was now the

firft who felt the refentment of the revolters y they
feized and imprifoned him in Erdefley callle, pJun-
<lered his effe61:s, and deflroyed his farms. The
Italian ecclefiafiics were pillaged and turned out of

C 3 their
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A. c. 12^2- their livings : Geoffrey de Langley, Roger de Mor-

timer, and all the other noblemen who had oppofed
the power of the four and twenty, faw their lands

and houfes cruelly ravaged ; and the fury of the

commons v/as in an efpecial manner levelled againft
Simon de Walton bifhop of Norwich, and John
Ivlanlel judiciary, who had executed the pope's
bull for abfolving the nation from the oath to ob-

ferve the Provifions of Oxford. The earl of Lei-

cefler, having made himfelf m after of Gloucefter,

Wcrcefrer, and Bridgnorth, advanced about Mid-
fummer towards London, with the royal flandard

cari"ied before him, and fubduing all the king's
caflks in his way, provided them with garrifons

The citizens and govemors devoted to his intereft. Henry at
of London j

. r* i i
•

i »-r^ • t* i i

declare for this time reiicied m the 1 ower , prince Ldward
theLarcr.s, jodged at Clerkenwcll, deftitute of friends and

que"en, and money ',
ZYid the city of London had declared for

committer-
j-}^g barons. Under the influence of Thomas Fitz-

rages. Thomas the mayor, a {launch adherent to Lei-

cefler. The populace formed themfelves into affo-

ciations againft all foreigners, whom they perfe-
cuted with the utm.oft cruelty and malice-, and

prince Edward retired with his French knights to

Windfor, where he endeavoured to afiembly a body
of forces, with which he might be able to take the

field againft the barons. The queen thinking her-

felf unfafe from the fury of the multitude, reiolved

to follow her fon by water, and accordingly went

on board of a barge at the Tower; but as fhe ap-

pro:xhed London- bridge, flie was infulted in the

mcft" brutal mjanner by the populace, who, not

contented with reviling her in the moft reproachful
terms, endeavoured to fmk her boat and detlroy
her life, by throwing a prodigious quantity of
Rones into the veffel vvhen the row^ers attempted to

pafs through one of the arches ; fj that llie v/as ob -

•

Jjged to return to the Tower, which fhe reached

with
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with great danger and difficulty, and was from ^.c 12S3.

thence conveyed to the palace of the bifhop of m.
wc^.^^

London at St. Paul's, as a place of fanduary. AnnfomiV.

The wealthy citizens were no lefs expofed to the

violence of the mob, which patrolled the ftreets in

vafl: bodies of horfe and foot ; and, under pre-

tence of fearching for foreigners, broke open
houfes and plundered friends and foes without

difl:in6lion.

The king of the Romans no fooner heard of
^J^^'}

p*-

this commotion, than he came up from the Weft,

;and interpofed his good offices to prevent the effu-

fion of blood
-,
and a negotiation was begun, under

the condu6l and management of the bifhops of

Worcefter, London, Lincoln, and Coventry, John
de Arlington, and William de Wilton. Mean
while Leicefter vifited the Cinque-Ports, which he

confirmed in his intereft ; and then advancing with

his army towards London, the king, in terror of

being befieged, agreed to the articles which the

revolters pleafed to propofe •,
and the treaty was

concluded, on condition that the ftrong places of

the kingdom Ihould be put into the hands of the

barons ; that the Statutes of Oxford fhould be in-

violably obferved
•,

that all foreigners fhould be

banifhed the kingdom, except fuch as might be

permitted to flay by the unanimous confent of the

barons; and that none but natural-born fubjeds,

approved by the barons, fhould be concerned in

twhe adminiftration of public affairs.

This peace, v/hich was proclaimed in London Prince Ed-

on the twenty-fe-cond day of July, was very dif-
J^^^'^ ^'^'f^^.I

agreeable to prince Edward, who could not bear render the

to fee the royal prerogative laid under fuch reftric-
^^l^^fof.

tions. He had repaired to Briftol, with a view to

provide the caftle of that place with a good garri-

Ibn and other neceffaries for a vigorous defence,

io cafe the negotiation fliould not fucceed > and he

C 4 ordered
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«A.c. 1263, ordered the inhabitants to furnifh all the neceffary

ilores and provifions at their own expence. The
minds of the people being already irritated againfl
his father, they were fo incenfed at this arbitrary

demand, that a fedition enfued ; and Edward v/as

fain to take refuge in the caftle, where he was

immediately invefled. Unprovided as he was with

men and ammunition, he had recourfe to a (Irata-

gem, by which he delivered himfelf from the fury
of the enraged populace. He defired to fpeak
with the bifhop of Worcefler, to whom he declared

his intention was to efpoufe the party of the barons ;

but that he wanted iirfl to try whether or not he

could perfuade his father to grant them fatisfadtiori

Tvithout coming to extremities. He therefore pro-

pofed that the bifhop lliould interpofe his influence

with the populace, that he might have liberty to

go and execute his defign ; and he defired the bilhop
would accompany him in fuch a laudable under-

taking, to diredl him with his advice, and be an

eye-witnefs of his condu6l. The prelate, fatislied

with his declaration, reprefented to the citizens,

that it was of the greateft detriment to the com-

mon-weal, to detain the prince at fuch a juncture :

the blockade was immediately raifed \ and Edward
fet out for London, accompanied by the unfuf-

pedling bifhop. When they ar'rived at Egham,
the prince clapped fpurs to his horfe, and rode full

fpeed to the caflle of Windfor, in which he thought
himfelf fecure ; but the prelate, provoked at his

efcape and equivocation, proceeded to London,
and complained of his behaviour to the barons,
who refolved to befiege him immediately. Edward

knowing the place was not provided for a regular

fiege, was no fooner apprized of their march, than

he rode forth to meet the earl of Leicefler, in hope
of amufing him v/ith a negotiation, by which he

might be allowed to keep poflefTion of the caflle ;

and
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and he had a conference at Klngflon with that a.c.wSj.

nobleman, who did not chufe to grant the condi-

tions upon which he infifted : he therefore attempted
to return, but found himfelf arrefted, and obHged
to accept of fuch terms as the earl was pleafed to

propofe The caille was delivered into the hands

of the barons
•,
the garrifon, confiding wholly of

foreign troops, was condu6led to the fea-fide and
\

embarked for their own country, after their equi-
ch, Abi^ga.'

page had been fliamefully plundered.
* "" **

Mean while the king, at the publication of the "^^^^"g^

peace, had quitted the Tower and repaired to his te^oShis^

palace at Weilminfter, where he inwardly repined
g'^odoffices

at the triumph of the barons, who did not ufe accommoda-

their fuccefs with moderation. Hug-h D' Efpenfer ^i^^^f^^'^^

was created juiticiary ; the ieals were given to JNi- the barons,

cholas de Ely, v/hile the earl of Leicefler, at the

head of his army, committed outrages with im-

punity, and in effe6t governed all England. His

pride and infolence had raifed him a number of
enemies among the nobility, and now the people

loudly murmured againfl the rapine and opprefiion
which his foldiers exercifed under his cognizance.

They complained to the king, who could not re-

drefs their grievances •, though, in order to prevent
their taking arms in their own defence, they v/ere

amufed with hopes of receiving fatisfadlion from
the next parliament, which met in September.

During this fhort fedion, the charter for confirm-

ing the Oxford provifions was read in St. Paul's

church ; guardians of the peace were appointed all

over the kingdom -,
a refolution was taken to ad-

rninifier juflice with pundtuality for the future ;

and as Leiceiler refuted to make refliitution, the

cafe of the fufferers was referred to the confidera-

tion of the enfuing parliament. Lewis king of

France, with a view to reconcile Henry and his

l>arons3 fummoned this prince, together with the

earl
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A. €.12.63. garl of Leicefler and other noblemen who enjoyed

efliates in his dominions, to meet him in the affem-

bly of the eftates at Boulogne, to dehberate on th«

coronation of his fon, and an expedition to Pa-

leRine, in which he propofed to embark. The
barons would not confent to the king's departure
until he had promifed in writing, and upon the

oath of Sir Geffrey Gatelin, that he would return

within a week after Michaelmas, Then commit-

ting the government to the charge of Hugh
D'Efpenfer, he took fhipping at Dover, with the

queen, the two princes, and a great many of the

nobility, and arrived in fafety at Boulogne, v/here

Lewis endeavoui-ed to perfuade the barons to defift

from their encroachments upon the prerogative,
which had produced fo much diilurbanre in their

country, and feemed fo fubverfive of all order and
fubordination. But Leicefler, elated v/ith his power
and fuccefs, reje6ted all propofals of fubmiflion, and
returned abruptly to England. He was in a little

time followed by Henry, who left his queen in

France, that fhe might not be expofed to fuch
A. St. An?, infults as fhe had already fuflained from the pa-

Prince Ed- Whcn the parliament met at Weflminfler, the

f'rtres The ^^^1 appeared with a firong body of Londoners ;

caftie of ^i^(j ji^ i\yQ original four and twenty governors were

and hoftiii- by this time partly dead, and partly converted to
ties are re-

i\^q klnp's interefl, he refolved to fupply their

places with thofe who adhered to the party of the

barons : but the people, whom he had difobliged

by his arrogance and tyranny, joining with Henry's
friends, formed a firong oppofition to his meafures;
and difpuces ran high in parliament, when prince

Edward, on pretence of vifiting his wife, furprifed

Windfor, to which the king next day retired, at-

tended by feveral earls and barons, who had pro-
miied to ftand by him with their lives and fo rtunes.

Henry
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Henry called another parliament at Reading, A.C..1264'

where it could not be overawed by the militia ofLon-

don. Leiceder and his barons refufed to go thi-

ther ; and the king, afTembling a body of forces,

marched diredly to Dover, and tried to furprife the

caftle ; but he mifcarried in the attempt, through
the vigilance of Richard de Grey, the governor,
who was a partifan of the earl of Leicefter. Thia

recommencement of hoftilities furnifhed the mal-

contents with an handle to depreciate the chara6ter

of Henry, whom they reprefented as a perfon
bound by no ties of agreement or accommodation ;

and they accufed him of a defign to introduce

foreign troops to enflave the fubjetts of England.
In order to obviate the effedls of this imputation,
the king iflued a writ, to the citizens of London,
and afterwards to all the fheriffs of England, de-

claring that he neither had nor v^ould invite

foreigners into the realm
•, charging the people to

refufe payment of any illegal taxes that might be

laid upon them by the rebellious barons, and for-

bidding them to march out of their counties v^ith-

out his fpecial mandate : he likewife ordered the •

inhabitants of London to remove the earl of Lei-

cefter and his followers from the city, where they ciaur. 4?,

had fixed their head quarters.
*^'"'^ "^*

Mean while, being baffled in his expedtation at An engage-

Dover, he vifited the Cinque-Ports: and having ^CJthwark:

obliged the barons to renew their oath of fealty,
Thediffe-

advanced with his army towards London, where red^Jlhe
he (till had a good number of adherents, thouo-h icing of

the majority of the common people were in the in- Jcidl^'in
^

terefl of the barons. Leicefter, hearing of his ap-
favour ot

proach, took poft in Southwark to oppofe his en-
""''^*

trance into the capital-, and the king in his march
was joined by prince Edward from Windfor with a

ilrong body of forces
-,

fo that he was now greatly

Aiperior in number to his adverfaries. He refolvcd

thCi^efore
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A, a 1263. therefore to attack Leicefter in his quarters ; and

his friends in London undertook to prevent that

nobleman's retreat into the city. They accord-

ingly locked up the bridge gates and threw the

keys into the river, while the royal army proceeded
to the afiault. The earl finding himfelf precluded,
was obliged to fland upon the defenfive, and main-
tain the engagement, until the populace, being in-

formed of his fituation, broke down the gates and

barricadoes, and poured in vail numbers to his

afliftance ; fo that the king and prince Edv/ard
were fain to retreat, and Leicefter entered London

M. Weflm. in triumph. The fa6lion produced other overtures

for an accommodation, and a truce was concluded,

during which both parties agreed to refer their dif-

ference to the arbitration of the French king -,
and

the reference was confirmed by the oaths of the

king, barons, and all the principal perfons con-

cerned in the quarrel. Henry himfelf, with prince
Edward and feveral members of his council, fet out

immediately for France, and were followed by the

chiefs of the other party, except the earl of Lei-

cefter, who was prevented from going abroad on
this occafion by a fall from his horfe, in which his

A. 0.1264. thigh-bone was fradured. Lewis accepted the of-

fice of arbitrator
-,
and having heard the caufe, m

an afi^embly of the ftates at Amiens, decreed thac

the Statutes of Oxford ftiould be annulled ; that the

king ftiould recover all his rights and prerogatives,
and have the liberty of appointing all the great
officers of the crown ; and that foreigners fliould

be deemed capable of enjoying pofts and dignities
as well as Englifh ; but he added a claufe, import-

ing that his award fliould have no efied: to the pre-

judice of the privileges which had been granted to

the Englifti before the parliament of Oxford. The
barons confidered this falvo as a manifcft contra-

didion, affirming that the Statutes of Oxford were

enadcd
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cna6led with no other view than that of confirm- a, c. 1264.

ing their privileges -,
and therefore the claufe fur-

nilhed them with a pretext to rejed the determina-

tion, and renew hofiilities. ^a. Pub,

The king was fcarce returned from France, The king-

when Leicefter fent his two fens Henry and Simon JoWe^ ?n'^'

de Montfort with a flrong body offeree to ravage
confufion.

the lands of Roger de Mortimer; and afterwards hc^e^^fCn.

being joined by Llewellyn, they reduced the caftle donmaffacrc

of Radnor : another party, commanded by Robert
* ^^^^^*

Ferrers, earl of Derby, advanced to Worcefl-er;
and after feveral alTaults taking the city, aban-

doned it to plunder. Edward, marching to the

relief of Mortimer, fubdued feveral caftles belong-

ing to Humphry de Bohun, and purfued the two
Montforts to Gloucefter, where they fued for a

truce, which they obtained by the mediation of the

bifhop of Worceller ; before the expiration of
which another treaty was brought upon the carpet
at Brackley, in prefence of John de Valence, the

French ambalTador : but the parties could not

agree upon the articles. The flrength of the ba-
rons lay in the middle of England, where the earls

of Leicefter and Derby poffeired great eftates
-,
be*

fides the city of London and the adjacent counties,
which were greatly influenced by the earl of Glou-
cefter. The king's intereft prevailed in the North,
in the Marches of Wales, and in the Weft, w^hich

was generally attached to the king of the Romans.
As for London, it was ftill governed by Thomas
Fitz-Thomas, whom the populace eleded from
one year to another, contrary to ail former prece-
dents. It v/as under his aufpices that the citizens

formed an afibciation to maintain their liberties

againft the arbitrary meafures of the king, and fup-
port to the utmoft of their power the intereft of
the confederated barons. All the people in the

city, above twelve years of age, fwore to obferve

this
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commons of London on one part, and by the earls

of Leicelter, Gloucefter, and Derby, Hugh le

D'Efpenler, the chief jufticiary, and fourteen barons

on the other ; and in a little time the barons of the

Cinque-Ports acceded to the fame engagement.
The populace were then divided into different

bands ; chofe Thomas de Pivelefdon for their con-

flable ; created Stephen Bukerel their marefchal ;

and obliged themfelves, on hearing the found of

the great bell in St. Paul's, to come forth armed

by day or by night, to follow the banners of thefe

chieftains. Under fuch condudors they made in-

curfions into the neighbourhood of London, pil-

laging and deftroying the houfes and lands be-

longing to the king of the Romans and other no-

blemen of the king's party. In the week before

Palm- Sunday, they broke open the houfes and

fhops belonging to the Jews, plundered their ef-

feds, flripped them ftark naked, kept them in

cuftody for fome hours, and then maffacred above

live hundred of that wretched people, under the

immediate direction of a powerful baron called John
Fitz-John, who with his own hand murdered Koh
Ben Abraham, the wealthiefl Hebrew in England ;

and feizing all his trcafure divided it between him-

c. T. wik. felf and the earl of Leicefter.

The king The conferenccs for the peace being broke up,
obtains a ^^^ ^^iQ commiffioners for the barons returned to
confiderahle ,

,
,. ^ iiii* -i-

advantage London ; the king lummoned all his military te-

overthe ba-
j^^nts to attend him at Oxford, and he was joined

Northamp- by a vcry confiderable body of forces from the
ton. North, commanded by John Comin, John Baliol

lord of Galloway, Robert de Brus lord of Anan-

dale, John de Vaux, Henry de Piercy, and other

noblemen from the Scottifh border. With thefe

he marched to Northampton, where he under-

flood a great number of barons had rendezvou fed,

in
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in order to reinforce the earl of Leicefter. Henry a- ^' '*^4«

being refufed admittance, broke down a weak part

of the walls
-,
and Simon de Montfort Tallying out

was taken prifoner by prince Edward, after his

horfe had fallen upon him. This accident difcon-

certed the aflbciaces in fuch a manner, that they

threw down their arms, and fubmitted to the

mercy of the king, who afterwards made himfelf

mafler of Leicefter, Nottingham, Tutbury, and

over-run the counties of Derby and Stafford, rava- ^^^^ p^^-^.

ging the lands belonging to his adverfaries. The Brady,

earl of Leicefter had begun his march from Lon-

don to join the forces rendezvoufed at North-

ampton ; but, hearing of their difafter, he retreated

to the city, which he fortified with great diligence.

Having taken this precaution, he refolved to be-

fiege the caftle of Rochefter, in which the earl of

Warenne commanded for the king, though the

earl of Arundel and feveral other noblemen were

in the place. When he advanced to Strode, he

found the bridge over the river Medway broke

down, and the other fide defended by a palifado

and breaftwork, well manned with the inhabitants,

determined to oppofe his paffage ; but, he filled a

vefTel with combuftibles, and letting them on fire,
•

palled the river under favour of the fmoke. Hav-

ing thus taken poirefTion of the town, he invefted

the caftle, v/hich he would in all probability have

reduced, had not the king, in order to make a di-

verfion, advanced towards London. This motion

alarmed the earl fo much, that he returned imme-

diately to that city, leaving a fmall body of troops
at Rochefter, to block up the caftle. Thefe were

eafily defeated by the king, who now marched

acrofs the country to the relief of the earl of Wa -

renne. After having gained this advantage, he

took the caftle of lunbridge, and direcling his,

roue to Winchelfea, compelled fome of the barons

of
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A ^- ^*^4' of the Cinque- Ports to renew their oath of homages-
while the reft put to fea, and intercepted all fupply
of provifion from abroad, except fuch as were in-

tended for the ufe of the malcontents. From Win-

chelfea, the king marched into SuiTex, and fixed

his quarters in the convent of Lewes, while prince
Edward took up his lodging in the caftle.

Battle of Leicefter being by this time reinforced by a body
Xewes, in ^f fifteen thoufand Londoners, refolved to hazard
•which the

-i
• /. j •

i i
•

i

Icing is de- a deciiive engagement; and with that view, began

^tedand j^j^ match' towards the place where the king's army
was encamped. He halted about two leagues from

Lewes ; and that he might throw the odium of

whatever mifchief fhould happen upon Henry, he

fent a refpedlful meffage to the king, declaring that

he and his followers had not taken up arms with a

view to renounce their allegiance, but merely to

remedy the diforders of the government ; he there-

fore conjured his majefty to concur with them in

that falutary work, protefting that he Ihould find

them as obedient as thofe fycophants, who, under

the pretext of refpedful fervice, fought his ruin,

in attempting, by their infamous calumnies, to

alienate his affection from his faithful fubjeds.
This remonftrance gave fuch offence to prince Ed-

ward, and the king of the Romans, that they an-

fwered it with reproach and defiance
•,

v/hich the

barons retorted with intereft, renouncing their alle-

giance, and branding the king himfelf as an enemy
to the nation. Both fides now prepared for battle

with the utmoft rancour of animofity ; and the earl

of Leicefter advanced to the neighbourhood of

Lewes, where he found Henry's troops ready to

give him a warm reception. The royal army was

formed in three divifions
•, prince Edward com-

manded on the right, the king of the Romans was
^.

pofted in the left wing, and Henry himfelf re-

mained in the centre. The barons were divided

into
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into four bodies : the firft was conduced by Henry
^'^- ^-64.

de Montfort, fon of the general ; the earl of Glou-

cefter commanded the fecond ; Simon, earl of Lei-

cefrer, was ac the head of the third j and the fourth,

confiding of Londoners, extended to the left, under

the diredion of Nicholas Seagrave. The battle

was begun by prince Edward, who attacked the

London militia with fuch fury, that they could

not fuftain the charge, but gave way, and fled im-

mediately with great precipitation. He was fo tranf-

ported with the defire of revenging the infult they
had offered to his mother, that he purlued them

four miles from the field of battle, making a ter-

rible {laughter. While he made this imprudenc
ufe of his vidlory, the earls of Leicefier and Glou-

cefrer obtained the fame advantage over Henry and

the kino; of the Romans : the left wins; was almolt

wholly cut in pieces, the king of the Romans, with

John Comyn, Robert de Brus, and other noble-

men, being taken prifoners •,
but the centre made

a very gallant refiftance, being animated by the

example of Philip BafTet, who performed miiracles

of valour, until he was overpowered wSch num.bers,

after having received four and tv/enty wounds :

the king hirnfeif was flightly hurt, and his horfe

killed under him, before he retired to the priory of

Lewes, v/here he tell into the hands of the eneiny.
The royal army was totally routed when prince Ed-
ward returned from the purfuit •,

and his followers

were ftruck with fuch conflernation, that the carl

of Warenne, W. de Valence, Guy de Lufignan,
-and Hugh Bigod, fled v/ith feven hundred men to

Peveniey, where they em>barked for the continent.

This defedion difabied prince Edward from exe-

cuting his firil refoiution, of falling upon the vic-

tors while they v/ere yet difperfed in the purfuit
and pillage •,

at the fame time it enabled the earl

of Leiceiter to reduce his forces into fome order,

N°. 21. D in
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that they were unwilhng to engage, he annufed Ed-
ward with propofals of accommodation, until he

had fenc fome cietachments to cut off his retreat ;

and the prince finding himlelf entangled in the fnare,

was fain to fubmit to whatever was propofed. The

negotiation lafted but a few minutes i and the treaty
was concluded on thefe conditions : The Statutes of

Oxford (hall be puncPcually obferved^ though under

fucli qualifications as may be judged proper by four

bifhops or barons appointed in parliament : If thefe

four commillioners cannot agree, they fhall be re-

ferred to the arbitration of the count of Anjou,
brother to tlie king of France, affifted by four

French noblemen : And Edward himfelf, with his

coufm Henry, fon to the king of the Romans,
fhall remain as hoftages in the hands of the barons,

"^^
""d". fi

^^^^^^ thefe things fhall be regulated by the authority
Ldanicoii'. of parliament.
The barons This convcntion, vv^hich was called the Mile of

rrmmiiiw L^wes, being fettled, orders fubfcribed by the king
ersto^ovan wcre Icnt to tlic o;overnors of all the cailles in which

..!,""*' the barons who had been taken at Northamcton
were kept, to releafe the prifoners ; and the garri-
fon of Tunbridge was difbanded. The northern

barons taken in the battle were difmiffed to their

own country •,
and indeed it was flipulated that the

prifoners on both fides fhculd be fet at liberty •,
ne-

verthelefs, Leicefter detained the king of the Ro-

mans, with his fon Edmund, Philip EafTet, and

other prifoners of quality, and arrefled all the no-

bility v/ho adhered to the king, as fafl as he could

enfnare them into captivity. Writs were ifTued in

the king's name, forbidding all perfons on the fe-

verefl penalties to wear armour, v/ithout a fpecial
licence from his majefly, which was granted to

none but his ov/n creatures : he oblio-ed the kino- to

commit the guardianfhip of all the counties to per-
2 Ions
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Ions whom he himfclf nominated, and to deliver '^•^•'^H*

up all the royal towns and caftles j and then he re-

ftrided him to clofcr confinement : prince Edward Rvmer.

was fentprifoner to Wallingford, but afterv/ards re- cJx.Wyki
moved with his coufin Henry to Dover caftle.

As the chief aim of the barons in agreeing to the

articles at Lewes was to fecure the perfon of prince
Edward, they never thought of executing the con-
vention 5 on the contrary, they concerted a new

plan of government, to be authorized by a parlia-

ment, which they intended to alTemble in the king's
name about Whitfuntide, This flep, however, was
attended with fome dirncukies. They did not chufe
to fummon any of the oppofite party ; and they
forefaw that a parliament compofed wholly of their

own creatures, would be thought deficient in point
ot legal authority. They therefore contrived a

method to render it more general and authentic.

They compelled the king to fign commiiTions, ap- ccmmon^

pointing in every county certain officers or m.agi- fia^re^re^^

ftrates, under the title of Confervators, for pre-
^"''^'^*

ferving the privileges of the people-, and thefe be-

ing adherents of the barons, were invefted with a

very extenfive authority. Then the king figned
new writs to thefe confervators, commanding them
to appoint four knights in every fhire, to fit and

reprefent it in the enfuing parliament -,
and from

this sera mod writers date the origin of that righc
which the commons have to fit in the o:reat council

of the nation, fince the Norman conquefh. The

parliament, packed in this manner, of members en-

tirely devoted to the barons, did not fail to approve
the plan of government, which was projeded to

the following purpofe : That the pariiamenc fiiould

nominate three commiiTionersof undoubied fagacity
and difcretion, impowered to chufe a council of
nine noblemen, to whofe care the adminifiration of

public afi^airs Ihould be entrufted ; and that thefe

nine counfeliors might be changed occafionally,
D 2 with
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A. c. 1264. witii i\iQ confent of the king and the commilTioners r

That in cafe of difagreement in opinion among the

three commifTioners, touching the choice of the

counfellors, the difpute fhould be determined by the

majority : That the deUberations of the nine fhould

be executed with the approbation of fix of the num-
ber

•,
but if that could not be procured, the affairs

fhould be referred to the determination of the three

great commiffioners : That the king fhould have

power to difmifs or change thefe commifiioners,
with the confent of the barons ; and that the nomi-

nation of all public officers fhould be at the difpa-
fition of the nine counfellors : and thefe regulations
fhould prevail until altered or annulled by the par-
liament. The three commiffioners were the earls of

Leicefter and Gloucefter, and the bifhop of Chi-

,chefler; who continued to govern the kingdom
upon this new models after having extorted the

approbation of the king and prince Edward, by
threatening both with perpetual imprifonment.
The queen, who refided in France, no fooner

itout'^anar hcard of the unfortunate battle of Lewes, than fhe

fiamiTrs'" ^cgan to borrow a fum of money to raife forces and

equip a fleet, for releafing her fbn and hufband.

An infinite number of foldiers of fortune flocked

from Germany, Burgundy, and other countries, to

Damme in Flanders, which was the place of rendez-

vous fhe had appointed ; and at the fame time the

king of France was employed in fetting on foot a

mighty armament, which was fuppofed to be in-

tended againfl the barons of England, who had fo

infolently rejected his award. Leicefler, pofTefTed
with this notion, obliged Henry to write to Lewis,

defiring that prince to defifl from his martial pre-

parations, and interpofe his good oflices in elfecSing
a folid peace between the crown and the barons.

As the king of France paid very little regard to

this addrefs from a prince in adual imprifonment,

king Henry repeated this remonilrance, intreating
that

The queen

attempts to
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that he would not fend or fuffer any of his iljbjefts
^•^' '^%*

to come over to England, left fuch a ftep might
be prejudicial to his fon Edward, and to his nephew
Henry, who were hoftages in the power of the ba-

rons
•,
and reinvolve the kingdom in bloodfhed and

confufion. As Lewis had, in a letter to Henry,
prefied him to fend over ambaffadors to Boulogne,
in order to difcufs the reference to which both ficies

had agreed in the convention of Lewes, the king
of England gave him to underiland, that his chieF

counfellors were gone to take fecurity from fome
lords of the Marches ; but if he would fend a fafe-

condu6l, his ambaffadors fhould be at Boulogne
about the middle of Augufl.
The noblemen of the Welfh Marches had de- The barons

dared openly againft the proceedings of the lad ^mufethe

parliament ; and Leiceller had marched to that France with

country, in order to fupprefs them entirely, or com- ^ "^gotia-

promife matters in fuch a manner as would prevent
dom.eftic difturbances, while the nation was threat-

ened with a foreign invafion. He accordingly re-

duced their caftles, and ravaged their lands, until

they were obliged to give hoftages for keeping the

peace -,
then he returned towards London to oppofe

the defcent of the enemy. He had iflued out writs

in the king's name, fummoning all the military te-

nants to appear in arms on the third day of Auguft
at London ; he demanded a certain number of armed

infantry from every hamlet, according to its fize,

while the cities and borroughs were required to pro-
vide horfe as well as foot, with maintenance for

forty days, at the common expence of the inhabi-

tants. Writs v/ere likewife iffued to ail the ports,

cities, and towns, in Norfolk and Suffolk, to raife

forces, and equip vefTeis, under the direction of

Hugh le D'Efpenfer the new jufticiary, who under-

took to guard that part of the coaft, while the earl

of Leicefter took charge of the fleet fitted out by
D 3 the
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invafion. But the fears of a defent foon vanifhed,

when the forces afTembled at Damme by queen

Eleanor, difperled and retired for want of money ;

and it appeared that the king of France had never

Ro.p.iri.48. entertained the defign of landing in Britain. But
Hen. III.

^j^-g ^y^g pQ,. ^i^g ^,^]y apprehenfion that difturbed

the barons in the enjoyment of their power. Car-

dinal Guido arrived at Boulogne, with orders from

the pope to denounce ecclefiallical cenfures againil

the earls of Leicefter, Glouceiler, Norfolk, and

their adherents, unlefs they would immediately ab-

jure the Statutes of Oxford, reftore the king to the

full enjoyment of his royal prerogative, and fet

prince Edward and his coufin at liberty. The ba-

rons had forbid the legate to enter the kingdom,
on pain of death

•,
and he had in his turn pubUflied

an admonition at Boulogne, requiring them to give
him admittance before a certain day \ othervvife he

would excommunicate them nominally, and lay
their lands under an interdi^^. Then they thought

proper to amufc the cardinal, by fending over the

blliiops of London, Worcefter, and Winchefter,

Hugh le D'Efpcnfer, and Peter de Montfort, to

treat with the king of France, in his prefence, about

a reformation of the Piate of the kingdom. Thefe

commiiTioners were inilrudled to propofe that two

of their number, and two French noblemen, chofen

by Lewis, (hould a61: as arbitrators ; and Peter de

Montfort was furnifhed with particular credentials

from Henry, for ratifying in his name whatever

the four (hould determine. This negotiation, how-

ever, mifcarried, and the legate ordered the bifhops
to publifh the fentences of excommunication and

interdi6t as foon as they fliould return to England.

They promifed to obey his mandate •,
to which,

however, they did not conform, allcdging that they
were deprived of the bulls by the mariners of the

Cinque
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Cinque-Ports, who boarded them in their paflage,
^- ^* ^^^r

and tore all their papers. The cardinal confide -

ring this excufe as a mere invafion, ordered the cen-

fures to be publiflied at Rheims, and returning to

Rome fucceeded Urban in the papacy. Rymer.

Hitherto Leicefler had proceeded v/ith uninter- The earj of

rupted profperity. He obliged Henry to confirm
ducel^he'"^"

Thomas Fitz-Thomas in the mayoralty of London, ^^^^^ '>^" the

andrefolved to reduce the lords of the Welfh Marches, M^Idies.

who were (till averfe to his adminidration, and had

begun to take meafures for reducing his exorbitant

power. Thefe were Roger de Mortimer, James Au-

deley, Roger deLeyburn, Haym.onrEftrange, Ro-

ger de ClitFord, and Hugh de Trubleville, againft
whom he now marched, carrying the king along v/ith

him as a fandion to the undertaking. Hiey had fe-

cured or broken down all the bridges on theSeverne;
fo that he could not pafs the river, until Llev/ellyn,
his ally, made a diverfion in his favour, by falling

upon the lands of thofe noblemen. Finding them-
felves thus hemmed in between two enemies, they
were obliged to fubmit, and were pardoned on con-

dition of delivering up their caflles, together v/ith

the cuflody of their lands, to Simon earl of Lei -

cefter ; who hkewife received of prince Edv/ard the

cadle and county-palatine of Chefler, which he

committed to the care of his fon Simon
•,
and a

peace between Wales and Chefhire was immedi-

ately concluded, at Hawarden. , ^ ^

1 he oarons, who had taken up arms agamit the
Diffention

king on account of his arbitrary government, could between the

not but be jealous of Leicefter, who reigned as ^elierlnr'

abfolutely as any tyrant upon earth. The earl of oioucefter .

Gloucefter, in particular, was jealous of his pov/er,
j^nd refented the arrogance of his behaviour. He
looked upon him as an ambitious adventurer, ma-

king large ftrides towards the throne, under the

fpecious pretext of patriotifm -,
and forefaw infi-

l;iitely more mifchief in the fway of fych an wfurper,
D 4

^

thau
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of a weak prince like Henry. He had already im-

priibned the earl of Derby in the Tower, for Ibme

pretended mifdemeanor
•,

and behaved in fuch a

cool indifferent manner to the earl of Gloucefter,
as feemed the prelude of fome fuch defign againft
that nobleman, who therefore began to take mea-
fures for his own defence. He favoured the mal-
contents on the VYeifh marches, and employed
all his influence in raifino; a fadion to counter-

balance the power of Leicefter. Simon perceived
his drift, and iHiied a proclamation com.manding
all thofe who had lately taken arm.s againft the ei"-

tabliihed government, to retire into Ireland ^ but,
inftead of obeying this order, they repaired to the

lands of the earl of Glouceiler, who afforded them
ilieker and protection. Mean while the enemies of

Leicei!:er, infmuated on all occafions, that the cru-

elty with which he treated the king and his brother,
with their ions, too plainly denoted the pernicious

defign which he harboured m his bofom ; and thefe

reports began to have fuch effect upon the miinds

of the nation, that he found it ablolutely neceffary
to take fome fieps for his own exculpation. With
this view, he convoked a parliament, on pretence
to concert meafures for fetting prince Edv/ard at

liberty ; and at this affembly every fhire was repre-
fented by two knights, and two burgeffes appeared
for every city and borough in the kingdom.
When the parliament m.et at Wefiminfcer, Lei-

ceder acculed Gloucefter ot havino- granted fhelter

and protedion to the lords of the VVelfb Marches,
and demanded hoilages for his fidelity ; but the

earl, inftead or complying with his demand, quit-
ted the place abruptly, and retired to the Weff,
with a ftrong body of his followers, among whom
was John Giffard, one of the braved -noblemen in

England, whom Leicefter had attempted to op-

prefs. As this parliament had been convoked

chiefly
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chiefly on account of prince Edward, tlie bifhops
^- ^- '^^5-

of London, Worcefter, and Chichefter, drew up a cmvcn-

a convention, containing the conditions of his re-
Jel^j-^'J'"

leafe, and the king was obhged to Avear to the princc_Ed.

performance. The prince parted with his palace
^''''''^

at Weilminfter to Peter de Montfort ; ceded his

caflle of Briftoi to the earl of Leiceiler ; and pro-

mifed, in vvritins:, to dehver all his calllcs in the

Marches of Wales, for three years, to fuch perfons
as fhould be named by the king's council

•,
to per-

fuade or compel the noblemen of the Marches to

fubmit to the prefent adminiftration -,
to oppofe

the introduction of foreigners ; to obferve the agree-

ment, on pain of forfeiting his eftate
-,

to give up
the cuftody of all his caftles for the term of five

years •,
and to conlent that his coufm Henry Ihould

be detained till the end of the year, as an hoftage
for his behaviour, in cafe the kingdom fhould be

invaded. This convention being figned and rati-

fied, Edward was brought into Weltminfter-Hall,

where the inftrument was read in public ; and

nine bifhops joined in excommunicating all thofe

who (houid prefume to violate the agreement. Then
the prince was declared free, and at liberty,

though like his father furrounded by a ftrong

guard, which had particular orders to watch his

motions ; wTits were iflued for exacting a new oath

of allegiance from all the people of England : and

the mayor and aldermen of London fwore fealty at

St. Paul's, where Fitz-Thomas told the king in ch. AbiVd.

public, that he might be fure of their allegiance
Ann. Trivet

fb long as they could depend upon his prote6tion.

All thofe who w^ere difgufled at the pride, in-
J^f^^f^''^^

folence, tyranny, and extortion of Leicefler, ha- f.gnagainft

vino; now found a leader and patron in the earl of theperionof

Glcuceiler, who was one of the mod powerful and whofadii-

popular noblemen of his time, raifed fuch a cla-
l^^^l^^

'^°

mour againfl Simon, as feemed to portend a very prince u-

dangerous oppofition. In order to avejrt this florm,
^^^'^'

he
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A. c. 1265. }^e is faid to have formed the defign of taking away

the life of his antagonift ; and for this purpofe,
defired his fon Henry de Montfort to proclaim a

tournament at Northampton, to which all knights
were invited without diftindion. He knew the

ambition and impetuofity of young Gloucefter,

who had, on a former occafion, exprefied an eager
defire of trying his dexterity and manhood again ft

Henry *,
and he did not doubt but that the fame

eargernefs fubfified, and would animate him to ap-

pear in the lifts ; in which cafe, it was fuppofed he

would never have returned alive. Gloucefter,

well acquainted with the treacherous difpofition of

Montfort, avoided the fnare ; Leicefter finding
himfelf difappointed, prevailed upon the young
knights and gentlemen alTembled at the tourna-

ment, to proceed immediately to the Marches of

Wales, in hope of taking Gloucefter by furprize :

that noblemian, however, was upon his guard, had

already fortified his caftles, and engaged in a league
with Mortimer and the other lords for their mutual

fecurity. Leicefter arriving at Hereford, with the

king and prince in his retinue, and perceiving his

rival v/ell prepared for his defence, propofed a

treaty of accommodation, which was recommended

to both parties by Henry, and managed by the bi-

fhopof Worcefter and fome other noblemen, whom
Gloucefter knew to be devoted to the. intereft of his

adverfary •,
he therefore had no intention to depend

upon any politic reconciliation, and amufed the

managers v/ith a negociation, until the meafures

he had concerted with Mortimer were ripe for eX"

ecution. He faw no way fo effectual for humbling
Leicefter, and preventing the dangerous confe-

quences of his ambition, as that of efte6ling the

efcape of prince Edvv^ard, and fupporting him with

all his power and influence. He, by^means of his

brother Thomas de Clare, who attended Edward
a^
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as a companion, communicated his refolutlon to ^^^^ '*^-S

that prince, who readily embraced the occafion

of retrieving his liberty, and promifed to ad: ac-

cording to the diredions he received. In purfu-
ance of thefe, he one day rode forth in the after-

noon to divert himfelf in Widmarfh near Hereford,

accompanied by his ufual guards and attendants,

and made running matches between them until he

had tired all their horfes : in the evening the lord

Croft appearing on the afcent of Tulington-Hiil,
and waving his bonnet, according to agreement,
the prince mounted a fteed of incomparable fleet-

nefs, which he had referved for the purpofe, and

bade adieu to his keepers, who purfued him for

fome time, until they faw him received by Roger
de Mortimer, with a party of nien, who had con- ch^AHnga.
cealed themfelves in a neighbouring wood, and Mon. Angi.

now conducted him to the caflle of Wigmore.
Edward's deliverance was no fooner known, than Lekefteris

the lords of the Marches took to their arms, redu- retrStbefor*

ced all their own caflles which they had formerly
^^° ^^^^^^

given up, and over-ran all the country from Here-
ford to Chefter. Tiie earl of Gloucefler took the

field vv^ith all the forces he could affemble, and
broke down the bridges of the Severne, to prevent
the excurfions of Leicefter. Great numbers flocked

from all quarters to ferve under the banners of

prince Edward, who was joined by John Giffard,
at the head of a furprifing multitude of horfe and

foot, who followed the fortunes of that gallant
chieftain ; and he was reinforced by William de

-Valence, John earl of Warenne, and Hugh Bigod,
who had a few days before landed at Pembroke,
with a body of ftout warriors enlifted upon the con-

tinent. Leicefter was not a little confounded
when he heard of Edward's efcape •, though at firft

he believed the prince had fled into Pembrokelhire,

in order to take fhipping for France j but he was

fooa
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A. c. 1265. fQQj^ undeceived, to his forrov/, when Edward, at

the head of a numerous army, advanced to Wor-

cefber, and found means to cut offhis retreat into Eng-
land. Montfort being thus caught in the fnare he

'

had laid for the earl of G'loucciler, furrounded by
enemies, and at a great diftance from London, which

had hitherto fuppiied him with refburces, fum-

moned all the military tenants of the crown to

meet the king at Gloucefter v/it!i the utmofl: dif-

patch ; but this order was ill obeyed, and before

any body of militia appeared in his behalf, the

city of Gloucefter and the caftle were taken by

prince Edward. Then Leicefter had recourfe to

his ally Llewellyn prince of North Wales, who fdl

upon the lands of the earl of Gloucefter in Gla-

morgan, and fent a body of Welih troops to join

Montfort. Thus reinforced, he marched to Mon-
mouth, whither he was followed by John GifFard,

who challenged him to battle ; but he declined an

engagement, and proceeded to Newport, where he

expeSed to be fuppiied with Ihips from Briftol,

according to the order he had fent to that city,

that he might tranfport his army thither, as he

could not otherwife pafs the Severne. The earl ot

Gloucefter, however, blocking up the mouth of

the Avon with a fleet of gallies, no veftel could

come round to his affiftance : and now he faw him-

felf in the utm,oft diftrefs ; for prince Edvs^ard had

come up with his army to Newport, and waited

only for day -light to begin the attack.

His ton ?s In this emergency, he decamped filently in the

Kemiworth
"^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ night, which, being dark and tem-

peftuous, favoured his efcape into North Wales ;

from whence he afterwards retreated through woods

and over mountains to Hereford, where he fixed

his quarters till he fliould find an opportunity of

crofting the Severne. Mean while he ordered his

fon Simon, who was engaged in the ftege of Pe-

vej:ifey-
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venfey cafble, to relinquifh that enterprize, and ^.c 1265,

march immediately to his afTiftance. In obedience

to this order he returned to London, where he af-

fembled a ftrono; body of trooDS, includino- fixteen

bannere-ts and their followers, and began his march
for the banks of the Severne. In his route he

took Winchefrer by florm, was admitted without

oppofition into Oxford and Northampton, from
whence he proceeded to Kenilv/orth, where his

forces lay encamped in the moil carelefs fecurity.

A man and woman, v/ho a(5led as fpies for Edward
in Simon's army, fent an account of their defence-

lefs fiLuation to that prince, who advancing imme-

diately from Worceiler, found Montfort's troops

afleep, and took them all prifoners without refin-

ance : his foldiers were enriched with a prodigious

booty, and he numbered among his captives the

earl of Oxford, W. de Montchenfy, Baldwin Wake,
Hugh Neville, Adam de Neumarche, and many
other perfons of diftinction. When he returned

from this excurfion to Worcefler, he was informed

that Leiceller had pafled the Severne in his ab-

fence, encamped at Kemfey, from whence he

moved in the night to Evefham, in hopes of being
able to join his Ion next day at Kenilworth. Ed-
ward having received intimation of his defign, put
his army in motion about fun-fet, giving out that

his march was diredled to Bridgnorth, that he

might deceive the fpies of the enemy : he accord-

ingly took that route, in which having proceeded
about two or three miles, he faced about for

Evefham, which he invefbed in the morning before

fun- rife.

Leiceflier at firil millook the prince's army for Le'ce/fer is

the forces under his fon, whofe difafter he had not
f^^^^^^^^";^

yet learned ; but he was foon undeceived by the ftam.

banners of Gloucefter and Mortimer, and afcend-

ing a fmall eminence to obferve their number and

difpofuion.
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A. c. 1265. difpolition, was fo ftruck with both, that he could

not help exclaiming,
" Lord have mercy upon our

*'
fouls, for our bodies are doomed to defl:ru6lion."

He did not^ however, abandon himfelf to unmanly
defpair ; but feeing himfelf furrounded on all fides,

drew up his men in a compa(5t circle, and exhorted

them to fight like brave men, whofe lives and li-

berties were at flake : at the fame time he obliged
the king to put on armour, that he might not be

known, and expofe himfelf in the front of the

battle. Edward attacked his troops with inconceiv-

able fury : fo that the Welih could not fuftain his

firft onfet, while Gloucefter charged with equal in-

trepidity in another quarter. Notwithftanding the

incredible efforts made by thofe two impetuous
commanders, and the precipitate flight of the

Welih, Leicefler maintained the battle from two
o'clock in the afternoon till night, with furprifing

obftinacy. The king was wounded in the flioulder,

and in the moft imminent hazard of his life, when

calling out he v/as Henry of Winchefter their king,
he was faved by Adam de Mouhaut. Prince Ed-
ward hearing his voice, ran immediately to the

fpot, and conducted him to a place of fafety •,
and

before he returned Leicefler was flain. His horfe

had been killed under him
•,
and when he demanded

quarter as he fought on foot, it was refufed by his

adverfaries, who told him there was no quarter
due to fuch a traitor. His fon Henry did not long
furvive him ; and his troops, feeing their principal
leaders killed, were fo difheartened, that they made
no further refiflance : for by this time Hugh le

D'Efpenfer, Ralf Balfet of Sapcote, Peter de Mont-
fort, John de Beauchamp, W. de Mancleville, Guy
de B^rdolfe, and all the barons, had fliared the

fate of the earl, except John Fitz-John, Nicholas

de Seagrave, Henry de Haflings, Guy de Mont-

fort, Humphrey de Bohun juniorj and feven or

eight:
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eight others who were taken prifoners. In a word, a. c. 1265.

all the people of confequence in that army were

cither (Iain or taken
•,

a great number of gentlemen
and common foldiers fell in the field

-,
and prince

Edward obtained a complete vi6lory, which did

not coft him above three lives of any confideration.

The body of Leicefter, being found among the

dead, was barbaroufly mangled and treated with

indignity by Roger Mortimer, who ordered the

head to be cut off and fent to his wife, as a teiti- wat, Pam.

mony.of his having completed this revenge upon ^^^•^^^^"g'^«

his adverfary.
The face of affairs was intirely changed by the The revolt-.

iffue of this battle, which was fought on the fifth
j^" pr^°^cu!r

day of AugUil, in the neighbourhood of Evefham. ted.

Thofe v/ho v/ere formerly perfecuted became op-

preffors in their turn, and the viclors ufed their

luccefs v/ith an uncommon rigour. The king, w^ho

was naturally vindidive and rapacious, refoived to

facrifice his enemies to thofe unking!y paffions. He
convoked a parliamiCnt at Wincheiler, in which

the effedts of the rebels were connfcated for the ufe

of the crown ; and it was refoived to befiege and

defcroy the city of London, which was always at-

tached to the malcontents. The citizens being in-

formed of this determination, and underftanding

they were adjudged to have forfeited their privi-

leges, fubmitted to the mercy of the king, who

deprived London of its chains, barricadces, gates,

magiltrates, and charter, which the inhabitants

were obliged to redeem with a large fum of mo-

-ney; and Fitz-Thomas the mayor, with fome of

his affociates, was imprifoned, until they purchafed
a pardon with the bell: part of their fubitance. The
confederated barons were perfecuted with the iitmofc

feverity : their effeifts were feized, and their perfons
hunted about from One place to another, until

they were almoft driven to delpair. Simon de

Montfort,
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A. c. 1265. Montfort, eldeft [on of the earl of Lelcelter, had

endeavoured to fecure a protedor in the perfon of
Richard king of the Romans, who was a prifoner
under his care in the caftle of Kenilworth, from
whence he now releafed him without ranfom ; and

many other captives of note, who had been taken
'

in the battle of Lewes, were fet at liberty in the

fame manner : but Simon reaped no immediate

advantage from his generofity.
Simon de The king was implacable; and prince Edward
takes p'of-

refolved to exterminate the very feeds of opposition :

fefiionofthe Slmon therefore quitted the caftle of Kenilworth,

holme in' J^^ which he left a good garrifon, and affembling
Lincoln- t|^e wrcck of his father's army, took pofTefllon of

the ifle of Axholme in Lincolnfnire, which he for-

tified as a retreat for himfelf and his friends, who
A. c. 1260.

joined him to a confiderabie number. Edward,

judging it altogether improper to allow fuch a

body of enemies to maintain their footing in the

middle of the kingdom, miarched thither at the

head of his forces, and found the place ilrongly
fortified both by art and nature : neverthelefs he

carried on his attacks v/ith fuch vigour, that the be-

lieged, after an obftinate defence, were obliged to

furrender upon aiTurance of life and limb ; but

with refped to their eilates, they agreed to fubmit

to the judgment of the king of the Romans and

prince Edward. In confequence of this capitula-

tion, Montfort appeared before the king's court,

where he found a warm advocate in the king of

the Romans, v/ho ajTured Henry, that immediately
after the battle of Evefliam, the garrifon of Kenil-

worth would have murdered him,* had not Mont-
fort faved his life at the hazard of his ovv'n, and

fet him at liberty Vvithout ranfom; he therefore

begged that he would indulge him with a free

pardon. This requeil was vehemently oppofed by
the earl of Giouceller

-,
and as they did not chufe

to

I
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to difoblige that nobleman, it was refolved in coun- ^- c. laec,

cil that Montfort fhould quit the kingdom, and

enjoy an allowance of five hundred marks a year,

provided he would furrender the cafrle of Kenil-

worth ; though it was not in his power to fulfil

this article, becaufe the garrifon would not obey
his order. All the other rebels found in the ifle

of Axholme were pardoned, upon fwearing that

they would never carry arms for the future againft ch. r*

the king ; an oath which was very ill obferved in ^^ q^'

the fequeL And thus the tranquillity of the king- flap.

dom was reftored. Mat. Pans*

In the midll of thefe tranfa^lions, the queen, PrmceEd-

who had refided two vears in France, arrived in ^''^^'^fj;'""
^

- ' cues tne

England, accompanied by Ottoboni, cardinal of cinque-

St. Andrian, the pope's legate, fraught with feve-
^°^^^*

ral bulls from Clement X. confirming thofe of his

predecefibr againft Leiceder and his adherents,
whom he now excommunicated v\^hether dead or

living : he likewife laid an interdict upon their

lands ; granted to Henry one year's tenth of ail

the revenues of the clergy ; and fummoned the

billiops of Worcefter, Chichefter, Wincliefter, and

London, to appear before him to anfwer for their

crimes, in fupporting Leicefter in all his rebellious

meafures, and difregarding the cenfures which the

pope had denounced againft the arch rebel and his

adherents. The bifhop of Worcefter profefied pe^

nirence, was abfolved, and died ^ but the other

three were fent to Rome, in order to undergo fuch

puniihment as the pope ftiould think proper to in-

fli(5l. Mean while Simon de Montfort, who leemed

at firft pretty well fatisfied v/ith his fituation, with-

drew privately from the prince's palace^ and joined
a fet of pyrates belonging to the Cinque- Ports,

who conferred upon him the command of theif

fhips, with which he pillaged all vefieis that fell in

his way -,
and as it plainly appeared that thefe py-*

Numb. XXII, E raciei
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racies were favoured by the inhabitants of tne

Cinque-Ports, the king fent prince Edward to

chaftife them, not only for this injuftice, but aUb

for their continual attachment to the rebellious

barons. He accordingly began his march for Win-

chelfea, which he took by ftorm
•,
but the other

ports fubmitted, upon promife of a general amneily,
and the confirmation of their privileges.

Though the barons had received a total over-

throw at Eveiham, and the king had in a manner

deftroyed the roots of that confederacy, the peace
of the kingdom was not yet perfediy re-eftablifhed';

for the caftle of Kenihvorth ftill held out againft

the royalifts -,
and there was a body in arms in the

northern counties, which committed depredations
in defiance of his authority. He detached his ne-

phew Henry, fon of the king of the Romans,

againft thofe freebooters, whom he furprifed,
de-

feated, and difperfed ; but he could not fecure the

perfons of their chiefs, who joining other malcon-

tents, particularly thofe v/ho had been diflodged
from the ifle of Axholme, took pofTelTion of the

ifle of Ely in Cam^bridgefiiire, from whence they
made incurfions into the neighbouring counties. Ac
the fame time, Adam Gurdon, formerly governor
of Dunftar caftle, celebrated for his ftrength and

bravery, maintained himfelf with eightv horfe in

the woods between Alton and Farnham, and ra-

vaged the counties of Berks and Surry, till prince
Edward came upon him by furprize, v/hile his foi-

lovv^ers were at fome diftance. He immediately

fingled out the prince, who commanded his attend-

ants to retire
-,
and a fingle combat enfued, in which

they both manifefted equal ftrength, courage, and

dexterity : at length Adam's foot flipping, he fell

to the ground, and remained at the mercy of the

vi6tor, v/ho not only fpared his hfe but took him
into his lervice, in which Gurdon behaved ever,

after v/ith the utmoft fidelity.
« By
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By fuch vigorous proceedings, all the little In- ^- ^' ^-^^•

furredions and didurbances were quelled in differ- siege and

enc parts of Eno;land ; but the malcontents flill ^^^uaion
of

kept poffefTion ot the ifle of Ely ; and Kenilwortn caiiie.

calfle was maintained by Henry Haflings and Wil-

liam de Patifhulle, who confided fo much in the

ftrength of the fortification, the llores of provifion
and ammunition that were in the place, the bravery
of the garrifon, that confided of feventeen hun-

dred men, and the promife of Simon de Montfort,
who affured them he would bring an army of fo-

reigners to their alTi (lance, that they would not

lift'en to terms of fubmiflion. The king marched

againfl: this fortrefs in perfon, and fummoned the

governor to furrender, who, far from obeying his

citation, was fo barbarous as to cut off the hand
of the purfuivant who delivered the meffage. The
caille was immediately invefted ; but the garrifon
was fo well provided, and made fuch a gallant de-

fence, that it feemed impoffible to reduce it any
other way than by famine. As thefe troubles in a

great meafure arofe from confifcating the eflates of

rebels, and befbov/ing them upon the king's adhe-

rents, Henry convoked a parliaip.ent in the town
of Kenilworthj to mitigate the ordinance which
had been enacled on this fubjeft ; and it was de-

creed in a new law, called the Didium de Kenil- •

v/orth, that all forfeited eflates fliould be reffored

to the original owners, after a certain dedudlion for

his majefty's ufe, according to the nature of the

trefpafs or delinquency of the proprietor. As for

Henry de Haftings, he was, for his cruelty to the

purfuivant, fined in a fum equal to the revenue of

his eiiate for feven years-, and the earl of Derby,
who had twice rebelled, was condemned to impri-
fonment for the fame term, if he would not chii%
to throw hi mfeif altogether upon the king's rnercv.

This decres was publiflied at Cover-sry, and in the

E 2 hearing
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hearing of the garrifon of Kenilworth, on whom
however it produced no cfFedt. They continued to

defend the place with furprifmgobflinacy, until their

provifion beginning to fail, the foldiers growing
fickly, and their hopes of afliftance from Simon de

Montfort more and more languid, they agreed to

furrender within forty days, if they ihould not be

relieved, on condition of faving their lives, limbs,

horfes, and armour. The king accepting the pro-

pofal, holtages were delivered ; and, at the expi-
ration of the quarenline, the garrifon marched out

like fo many Ipedres, withered and exhaufted with

fatigue and famine ; and their long confinement and
ficknefs had occafioned fuch a flench, that the king's
foldiers were almoft fuffocated when they firft took.

pofTefilon of the caflle, Vv'hich Henry committed to

the cuilody of his younger fon Edmund, to whom
he had already granted the honour of Lancafter,
the flev/ardfhip of England, and all the eilate of

the late earl of Leicefter.

The reduction of Kenilworth,. and the profpe<5t

of fubduing the rebels in the i(le of Ely, feemed

to efface all former misfortunes from the remem-
brance of Henry ; and though Edward had fworn

to the earl of Gloucefter, v/hen he firfc efpoufed
•his caufc, that he would ufe his beft endeavours to

re-efl:ablifh the antient laws, and drive the foreign-
ers from the king's councils, he now feemed more
intent upon reducing the malcontents than inclin-

able to perform the articles of this obligation. As
the affairs of Henry profpered, both father and fon

a6led with lefs reftraint, and made the lefs fcruple
to extend the royal prerogative beyond the limits

which the laws prefcribed. It was not fo much
v/ith a view to augment the regal power, as to pre-

yCr^t the earl of Leicefter from ufurping the throne,

that thC earl of Gloucefter had exerted himfelf in

behalf of pris^ce
Edward

•,
and now forefeeing that

7
' Ihould

Mat. Paris.
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Ihould the malcontents be altogether opprefied,
'^•C. 1266,

the king would render himfelf intirely abfoiute, he

thought it incumbent upon him to pres^ent fuch a

calam.ity to the nation. With this view he demanded

that the malcontents fliould be put in pofTefilon of

their eilates, according to the Di6lum cle Kenii-

worth : but Henry refufing to comply with the

terms of his propofal, he retired to his own eflate

on the frontiers of Wales ; engaged in a treaty

with Llewellyn, and fome noblemen in the neigh-
bourhood ; and fent promife of fuccour to the re-

volters of Ely. The court took umbrage at his

abfence and preparations ; but, as he cloaked thefe

laft with the pretext of a quarrel with Mortimer,
the king gave himfelf no trouble to appeafe the

difcontent of fuch a powerful nobleman, and bent

all his thoughts towards the reduulion of the rebels.

He therefore aflembled a parliament to concert

meafures, and grant a fupply for xhis expedition ;

and as the earl of Gloucetler did not appear, fent

fome noblemen to perfuade him to come and take

his place in the great aflembly of the nation. They
found him bufily employed in raifing troops •,

and
when they exprelTed their furprize at fuch prepara-

tion, he afTured them thofe levies were deftined

againfl his enemy Mortimer-, and in a wridng,

figned by his own hand, promifed that he would
never take up arms againft his majedy. This ob-

ligation quieted the fufpicions of the king and par-
liament : they granted a fubfidy for maintaining .

,the war againfl the malcontents
-,
and at the fame

time the legate prefTed the clergy to grant the fame

aid to his holinefs ; a demand which the prelates a. c, 12671

rejected with difdain.

As foon as the feOTion broke up, Henry took the

field with his troops-, and, advancing mto Cam-

bridgefhire, fummoned the rebels of Ely to fur-

render. Bnt they truiled too much to their own
E 3 valour.
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Rymer. be dinTiayed by his menaces ; and their obftinate
chr. Dunft.

(jgfgpce in the fivH attacks abated his courage in

fuch a manner, that he refolved to wait the arrival

of prince Edward, who was then engaged in an

expedition againfl John de Vefcy, a northern ba-

ron, who had feized the cailie of Alnewick, which
however the prince compelled him to furrender at

cioucefter dilcrction. While the king and his fon v/ere thus

feffion^of' ^^P^oytd, the earl of Glouceiler put himielf in

London. motion with the troops he had aiTembled on his

own eftate and in the principality of Wales ; and

marched with fuch expedition, that he arrived in

the neighbourhood of London before it was known
whether he a6led for the king or in behalf of the

malcontents. The magiflrates who had been ap-

pointed by the king were doubtful of his defign,
and confulted with the pope's legate, v/hom Kenry
had left in pofrefTion of the Tower. The cardinal

advifed tjiem to admit the earl, with a few attend-

ants 5 and for fome days he remained quiet, with-

out betraying the leafc hint of his intention : but

John D'Eguilie arriving with a party of rebels

from the North, and taking up his quarters in

Southv/ark ; and he being follov/ed by another

party from Ely, under the command of Robert de

Wiiloughby, the magiflrates, who could no longer
m/iftake his purpofe, ordered the drawbridge to be

drawn up, and the gates guarded for their own fe-

curity. Things continued in this poilure for a fort-

night, during v^^hich the earl fecured the inhabi-

tants in his intereil
-,
.then feized tiie gates, and

granted admittance to the troops of the malcon-

tent's. The populace chofe a new {tt of magi Urates;
bulwarks and barbicans were erected between the

Tower and the city j and Gloucefcer fummoned
the legate to furrender that fortrefs. At firij he

ftood upon the defenfive , when all communica-
tion
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ti©n being cut off, fo that he could receive no fup-

a. c, 1267,

plies of provlfion, he evxcommunicated all in gene-
ral who diilurbed the public peace, and laid an
interdidiion upon the churches in London. Thcfe
cenfures were totally difregarded .^

and when he
faw the earl making preparations to befiege him in

form, he was fain to furrender at difcretion. Glou-
cefter having made himfclf mafter of the Tower,
no longer concealed his defigns, but, on the con-

trary, publifhed a manifcfto, declaring that he had
taken up arms to procure equitable conditions to

the revolters ; and that he would not lay them down
until he Hiould have obliged the king and prince
Edward to perform their promifes, v/hich they had
hitherto neglected.

Henry, alarmed at thefe proceedings, and in th^

utmoft terror of being attacked, fent prefilng or-

ders to his fon to join him without delay -,
and

thefe finding the prince upon his route from the

North, he marched up to his father with great ex-

pedition. Then they advanced together towards

London, and took pod at Stratford, within three

miles of that capital, v/here they were joined by a

great number of people, defirous of fighting under
the banners of the prince, v>^ho was univerfally be-

loved and admired for his valour. The earl of
Gloucefter was not a little difappointed and cha-

grined when he underftood how the royal army was

continually reinforced
•,

for he had hoped that the

whole kingdom would have efpoufed his caufe, and
that Henry would have been abandoned by his own
'forces ; but now perceiving the royal army increafed

to fuch a number that he durft not hazard a battle,

he remained within the walls of London, and re-

folved to extricate himfelf by a negotiation from
the danger in which he v/as involved. He accord- Ad. Pu.b^

ingly had recourfe to the good offices of the king
pf the Romans, and by his intercelTion obtained

E 4
' more
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inore favourable terms than he had reafon to expedt.
He was pardoned for having tal^^en up arms againft
his fovereign ^ and the king's forgivenefs Was ex-

tended to the city of London ; but he could not

procure the fame favour for the malcontents of Ely,
with refpedl'to whom the king and prince were im-

placable. Gioucefler's trocps being difarmed and

difmiired, Edward marched back into Cambridge-
fhire \ and, the rebels of Ely being deprived of all

relief, furrendered on affurance of life and limb.

Then the king refolved to chaftife Llewellyn, prince
of Wales, who had always furnifhed fuccours for

the revolters. With this view he marched at the

head of a num.erous army to Shrewfbury •,
and Lle-

v/ellyn was fain to fue for peace, which he obtained

by the mediation of the legate, on condition that

the conquered lands fhould be reftored on both fides,

and the cuftoms of the Marches preferved ; that

Llewellyn and his heirs lliould bear the title of

prince of Wales, and all the Wellh barons do him

homage and Rvear fealty ; but that he and his fuc-

cefTors fhould hold the principality by the like ho-

mage and feaky to the crown of England •,
and that .

he fhould pay five and twenty thoufand marks to

the king for this concefTion.

The troubles of the kingdom being thus ap-

pealed, the king convoked a parliament, in which

the legate Ottoboni declared that the pope had re-

folved to publifn a crufade through all Chriftendom •,

and he therefore exhorted the Englilh to contribute

their perfons and their wealth towards the fuccefs

of. an expedition undertaken for the glory of God
and the advantage of the church. As the peace of

England was now reftored, prince Edward and his

coufin Henry received the crofs from the hands of

the legate ; and their example was followed by the

earls of Warwick and Pembroke, above one hun-

dred and twenty knights, and an infinite number of

inferior
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inferior rank, inured to military fervice during the ^' ^- '=^^^*

war between the king and the barons. The tran-

quilhty of the kingdom had been fecured by certain

regulations, eftablifhed in a late parliament at Marl-

borough, known by the name of the Statute of

Marlbridge. And now the king'5 coffers being

quite exhaufted, a talliage was laid on all cities,

boroughs, and towns of his demeihe. The itine-

rant judges, after a long interruption, refumed the

praftice
of going the circuits, in order to fettle the

adminiftration of juflice in the different counties,

after the late diftrautions ; Ottoboni, having enacled

fome conftitucions for the fervice of the church,
which are ftill known by his name, took his leave

of England about the beginning of July, and the

king of the Romans fet cait about the fame time

for Germany.
Charles count of Anjou had by this time feated a.c. 1269.

himfelf upon the throne of Sicily, after a victory
^^wis king

obtained over young Conradin, whom he cruelly engage"Tri

put to death ; and as the king of Tunis had payed ^" expedi-

an annual tribute to the emperor rrederic II. the Moors

Charles pretended that this right devolved to him,
^^ Tunis.

as king of the two Sicilies : he therefore demanded
this tribute; and the Moorifh king rejedling his pro-

pofal with difdain, he perfuaded his brother Lewis
to invade his dominions, alledging that an expedi-
tion againft the Saracens of Barbary would be as

acceptable to God as a new crufade againft the in-

fidels of Paleftine, where he had already met with

fuch bad fuccefs. Lewis, whofe fuperftitious zeal

was proof againft the horrors of captivity, which
he had already experienced, and weighed down every
confideration of policy and common fenfe, agreed
to join the troops of his brother Charles, in making
a defcent upon the coaft of Africk, and was very
defirous of engaging prince Edward in the en-

terprize, For this purpofe he invited him to his

court.
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court, where he communicated the fcheme, and
fecured his afTociation with a loan of thirty thoufand
marks ; in confequence of which they adjulled the

particulars of the enterprize, and agreed to kt out
in the middle of Auguft in the enfuing year. About
this period, the king of the Romans returned to,

England with his new vAfe Beatrix de Falquemort,
niece to Conrad archbifhop of Cologne, a young
lady whom he had efpoufed on account of her beauty
alone, as he could reap no other advantage from
fuch an alliance. This was a feafon very produ6live
of marriages in the royal family of England. His
fon Henry, commonly called Henry d'Almaine,
had lately married Conflance daughter of Gailoa
vifcount of Bearne, the moil powerful noblemaa
in Gafcony ; and his nephew Edmund, the younger
fon of king Henry, efpoufed Aliva, daughter and
heirefs of William de Fortibus earl of Albemarle,

Prince Edward's thoughts were engrolTed by con-

fiderations of- a different nature. He employed his

whole attention in preparing for his departure, while

his father feemed to have nothins; fo much at heart

as the celebration of the feail of Edward the Con-

feilbr, and the tranflation of that faint's relics into

a rich fhrine of very curious workman (hip. l^he

cerem.ony v/as performed with great pom.p and

folemnity, the two kings bearing the relics on their

fhoulders, in prefence of all the prelates and nobility
of the realm. The parliament was alTembled in

order to concert meafures for the relief of the Chrif-

tians in Palefline-, and befides a twentieth granted

upon the moveables of the laity, and a tenth of

ecclefiaftic revenues, all the debts of the Jews not

affigned to Chriftians were applied to the fame pur-

pofe. The earl of Giouceiler, who had alfo taken

the crofs, believing that prince Edward's reconcilia-

tion with him was not altogether fincere, did not

chufe to truit himfclf at court, and even refufed to

takq
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take his feat in parliament: nor did he feem in- a. c. iz6{>^

cHned to perform his vow of pilgrimage. Edward,

unwilling to leave behind a nobleman whofe pov/er
and ambition might kindle new diflenfions in his

abfence, infilled upon his accompanying him to

Paleftine ; and the earl as peremptorily refufed to

fubjecl himfelf to any refbridion in performing the

vow he had made* This difpute might have pro-
duced very mifchievous confequences, had not the

king of the Romans interpofed his good offices
•,

and both parties fubmitted to his arbitration. He a. c. 1270,

determined that the earl lliould accompany prince
Edward to the Holy Land, unlets hindered by fick-

.

nefs, or fome other necelTary avocation ; that he
fhould receive eight thoufand marks and a fhip for -

his palTage, provided he would join the prince with

his followers on his arrival in Paleltine ; but, fhould

he chufe to afl by himfelf, the fum would be re-

duced to two thoufand marks, and he fhould give

fecurity for applying it to the purpofes of the cru-

fade. He likewife obliged himfelf by a bond in

the penalty of twenty thoufand marks to keep the

peace in England, even if he fhould be prevented
from fulfilling his vow, and agreed to delive** his

caflles of Tunbridge and Heniy into the hands
of the king of the Romans, by v/ay of fecurity,
until advice fliould come of his arrival in the Medi-
terranean ; and then Richard fhould reflore them
to his commilTioners.

That the nation might be the better fecured from Edward feta

didurbance, all the caftles of importance were com- o"'^®'?.^'^

J 1 r
*"

1 r ^ - 1- expedition-
mitted to the care or governors on wnoie riaehty
the prince could depend. Robert earl Ferrers was
fet at liberty, and put in pofTelTion of his eftate,

upon giving fecurity for fifty thoufand pounds to

prince Edmund, who had received the grant of it

when it was fir ft forfeited by Robert's rebellion.

The king had indulged prince Edv/ard with a grant

^ of
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don, together with the duties on merchandize,
which laft he farmed to a company of Itahan mer^
chants ; and exaited fome cuftoms in an arbitrary

' '

manner from the citizens of London, whom he

ftijl hated^for their contlarit adherence to the ba-

rons, and the infults they had offered to his mother.

Neverthelefs he now remitted thofe illegal duties,

and even procured from the king a new charter,
which conHrmed all their ancient privileges ^ an in-

dulgence by which he conciliated the affe6lions of

the inhabitants, who prefented him with ^vt hund-
red marks, in token of their gratitude and efteem.

chr. Dunft.
'j-j^g nation now enjoying a profound calm, a par-
liament v/as fummoned at Winchefter, where the

king, whofe prefence was judged indifpenfably ne-

cefTary in his own dominions, delivered his crofs to

prince Edward, and affigned to him the whole pro-
duce of the fubfidy lately granted for the expedi-
tion. The guardianihip of Edward's fon was vefted

in the king of the Romans
•,
and the cullody of his

lands committed to Walter Giffard archbifhop of

York, Philip Balfst, Roger de Mortimer, and Ro-
bert Wallerand. Precautions were taken for the

adminiftration, in cafe the king ihould die during
his fon's abfence; and every mifchievous confe-

'

quence being obviated as far as human prudence
could forefee, Edward took leave of his father and

uncle, and let out for France with his princefs, his

coufm Henry d'Almaine, William de Valence,

Thomas de Clare, Roger de Clifford, and feveral

The French Other noblcmen. Lewis had already landed near Tu-
kingdiesat j^jg ^yij-^ an army of fixty thoufand men, and taken

the caftle of Carthage, but he deferred his opera-
tions againft the capital, until the arrival of his

brother Charles king of Sicily, whom, however, he

did not live to receive ; for he was feized with an

epidemical dyfentery, which had already deftroyed

great
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great part of his forces, and died in the arms of '^•^•^^z^*

his fon Philip the Hardy, who fucceeded him on

the throne of France. Charles landed immediately
after his deceafe, and having worfced the Tunifians

in feveral encounters, their king fubmitted to what-

ever terms he was pleafed to propofe.

Prince Edward hearing of the French kino-'s PnnceEa-
;ird arrives

death, would have proceeded diredlly for Paleftine, ia"paiekne.

according to his firil intention ; but being impor-
tuned by Philip to join him in Africa, he failed

thither, and arrived at Tunis after the pacification.

This war being finilhed, and the feafon far ad-

vanced, they refolved to pafs the winter in Sicily ^

and Edv/ard, during his refidence in that country,

thought proper to fend back his couHn Henry
d'Almaine to take care of Gafcony in his abfence,

as he did not much depend upon the friendfhip and

fincerity of Philip, who might be tempted to invade

that province. He himfelf took fliipping at Tra-

pani early in the fpring, and arrived in May at

Acra, where his princefs was delivered of a daugh-
ter : as for Henry d'Almaine, he accompanied the Kenrydvj-

kings of France and Sicily to Viterbo, where great faffinatsda:

diffention prevailed among the cardinals about the ^i'*^"^"-

choice of a pope to fucceed Clement IV. and there

he was bafely aflafiinated in the church of the Fran-

cifcans, by his own kinfmen Simon and Guy de

Montfort, fons of the late earl of Leicefter. The

€ollege of cardinals im.mediately denounced a fen-

tence of excommunication againft the facrilegecus

murderers, who efcaped notwithilanding the efforts

made by the king of Sicily to apprehend them.

Philip of France profeiied great concern for the

fate of that amiable prince ; nevertheiefs prince Ed-
ward fufpedled him of being concerned in the mur-
der ; and this fufpicion v/as the fource of that

animofity which fubfifted between them in the fe- Met. Paris.

quel.
^>^'^^'

From
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A. c. 1271. Prom the departure of prince Edv/ard, his fa-

iace%^/Nor- thcr's health daily declined in luch a manner, that
which burn }^g wrotc lettcrs to his fon, prelTinQ; him to return
the convent, .171 i-- tt 1 rr't

With all expedition. He was not only oppreired
with infirmities, but fatigued and harralTed by the

affairs of government, to the management of which
he found himfelf altogether unequal. The great
lords taking the advantage of his weaknefs, op-

preifed the people : bands of defperate robbers in-

iefted various parts of the nation with impunity ;

^ and the populace of London became fo mutinous

and unruly, that the king was obliged to exercife

fome feverities, in order to prevent an open fedition.

A quarrel breaking out between the inhabitants and

monks of Norwich about their privileges, the com-
mon people attacked the monaftery, fet fire to the

gates, burned an adjoining parilli-church, with the

almonry, priory, refedtory, dormitory, and all the

buildings in the outward court ; then forcing the

convent, murdered feveral monks in the cloftiers,

infulted and imDrifoned the reft, carried off the

confecrated veifeis, the church treafure, veftments,

library, and all the moveables v^/hich had efcaped the

flames i and this fcene of blood, fit'e, and rapine,
i^.c. 1275. continued for three days fuccefTively. The king

fummoned a parliament at St. Edmundfbury, to

concert meafures-for punifhing the authors of this

diilurbance, who were already excommunicated by
the bifhop of Norwich

•, and, in confequence of the

deliberations of his prelates and nobility, went thi-

ther and deprived the cities of its liberties. An in-

quefl: was appointed ; and the criminals being tried

by the itinerant juftices, thirty of the mod notorious

offenders were Condemned to be hanged, drawn,
and burnt

•,
the effefis of thofe who fled were con-

. fifcated, and fome ecclefiaftics fufpefled of having
countenanced the riot, were delivered over to the

Brady. bifliop for their trial or purgation.

Henry
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Henry having ftayed twelve days at Norwich, ^-c. 127a,

returned to St. Edmundfbury, where he v/as fei-
^'"^^^^,J^'

zed with the malady which put a period to his life, and charac-

He had already loft his brother Richard, kingof^^""-

the Romans, who is faid to have been fo deeply af-

fected by the untimely death of his fon Henry,
that he never after enjoyed his health and fpirits , at

laft he was ftruck with apalfy, which conveyed him
to his grave, leaving a fon called Edmund, who
fucceeded him as earl of Cornwal. Henry deeply
felt the lofs of this brother, who had affifted him
with his advice in all emergencies, and fupported
his authority j and, in a former indifpofition, the

king had appointed him guardian of the realm.

His death muil therefore have fat heavy upon Hen-

ry, and doubtlefs co-operated v/ith his own diftem-

per, which increafmg daily, he ordered himfelf to

be moved by eafy journeys to Weftminfter ; there

finding his end fait approaching, he fent for the

earl of Gloucefter, and infifted upon his fwearing
•

to preferve the peace of the kingdom, and to the

iitmoft of his power m.aintain the intereft of his

fon Edv/ard. That fame night he expired, and
next morning the great fcal was delivered to Walter,

archbilhop of York, and the lords of the privy
council*. Henry was of a middle fize and robuft

make, and his countenance had a peculiar cafl from
his left eye- lid, which hung down fo far as to co-

ver part of his eye. The particulars of his cha-

rader may be gathered from the detail of his con-

duct. He was certainly a prince of very mean ta-

'lents ; irrefolute, mconftant, and capricious •, proud,
infolent and arbitrary , arrogant in profperity, and

abject in adverfity i profufe, rapacious, andchole-

* Ke was burled before the h:gh al- muiid eail ofLancafier, Pvlargaret queen
tar in We^iminftei:.Abbey. His chil- o( Scotland, and Beatrix dutchefs of
dren that furvivtd him were, EdwarJ Bretagne : hebadfouryoungerfojisand

who fucceeded him on the throne, Ed- a dauchter, who died in their infancy.
*^

ric5
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A. c. 1^7*. ric, though deftitute of liberality, oeconomy, and

courage. Yet his continence was praife-worthy,
as well as his averfion to cruelty ; for he contented

himfelf with punifhing the rebels in their effe«5ts,

when he might have glutted his revenge with their

blood. He was prodigal even to excefs ; and there-

fore always in neceflTity. Notwithflanding the great
fums he levied from his fubjedls, and though his

occafions were never fo prelTing, he could not help

fquandering away his money upon worthlefs favou-

rites, without confidering the difficulty he always
found in obtaining fupplies from parliament.

Or
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Of the church.
t'rom the conqueft to the death of Henry IIL

"ITZIIlIam I. may be faid to have conquered the wiuiamthg

^ ^ church as well as the flare. Many fees were
adislsTpa-

filled with Norman prelates; many churches con- rioroftiie

verted into lay-fees, and many abbeys beflowed churchr^

upon the king's countrymen, to whom were appro-*

priated the tythes of other churches held- by the En-

glilh. Whatever obligations William had to the

pope, he underflood his own importance too well

to fuffer innovations of the court of Rome
•,
he di-

redted the condud: of his clergy in cafes of a dou-
ble eledlion ; nor could any ecclefiaftical cenfures of

confequence be ilTued without his warrant. The ^^ q ,07©;
firfl ecclefiaftical fynod after the conqueft was held

at Winchefter, where Hermenfride, bifhop of Sion,
with Peter and John, two prieft-cardinals, pre-
fided in the name of the pope. The intention of
this afTembly was to depofe Stigand, archbifhop of

Canterbury, who v/as accufed of holding that fee

and the bifliopric of Wincheiler at the fame time ;

of having worn, firft, the pall of Roberf his pre-
decefTor, and of having afterwards received one
trom Benedifl X. who was an ufurper. The firfh

article was certainly an abufcj for which, however,
he did not deferve privation. Fie pleaded that he >

only wore the pall of his predeceiTor until another

could be obtained for himfelf; and with refpedl to

Benedid, that there was no other pontiff at that

time in the papal chair. Notwithftanding this de-

fence, he Y/as ^deprived of his bifnoprics and thrown
into prifon, where he ended his days. Agilmar,
bifhop of the Eaft-Angles, underwent the fame
vfate. Another fynod was held at V/indfor, where

N^4 22, F Alseric,
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Algeric, bifhop of the South-Saxons, and many ab-

bots were arbitrarily depofed, for no other crimes but

that they were Englifhmen. Thofe aflemblies took

into confideration the following articles : The in-

troducftion of bifhops and abbots by fymoniacal he-

refy : Promifcous ordination by means of money :

The life and converfation of men fo ordained : The
celebration of councils by bifhops twice a year:
The ordinations of archdeacons and other miniflera

in their own churches : The free power of the bi-

fhops over the clergy and laity of their own dio-

cefes : The penance of laymen recommended by
bifhops and priefts : The apoftacy of clerks and

monks. It was likewife ordained that the fees of

bifhops fhould be afcertained ; that laymen Ihould

pay tythes -,
that no perfon fhould invade the goods

of the church
-,

that no clerks (hould bear fecular

arms ; that clerks and monks fhould be duly reve-

Tirompton, fcnccd ; and a curfe was pronounced againft thofe

^giTph'"'*
who fhould do otherwife.

Stigand was fucceeded in the archbifhopric of

Canterbury by Lanfranc, a native of Pavia in the

dutchy of Milan, whofe learning and fpirit had re-

commended him to William, who had raifed him
to the abbacy of Caen in Normandy. This prelate,

upon his promotion to the fee of Canterbury, im-

peached Wulftan bifhop of Worcefter, before the

fynod, for infufHciency in his office ; though the

true caufe of this profecution was a claim put in by
Wulflan to certain lands which had been alienated

from his fee, when it was joined to that of York.

The Saxon, howev^er, made his claim good, and

bailed all the arts of his antagonifl. Thomas,
canon of Bayeux, was promoted to the archbi-

fhopric of York, and Walceline, one of WilHam's

chaplains, to the fee of Winchefter : but thefe fo-

reigners foon quarrelled among themfelves. The

archbifhop of York, at his confecration, refufed to

fwear

Lanfranc is

inverted,

with a lega

tine power.
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fwear canonical obedience to the fee of Canterbury ;

though ,in confequence of the king's exprefs injunc-

tion, he profelled perfonal obedience to Lanfranc,

but not to his fuccelfors. Thefe two prelates going
afterwards to Rome to obtain the pall, were very

differently received by his holinefs, who carefled

Lanfranc, but deprived Thomas of his ring and

paftoral ftaff, becaufe he was the fonof a prieft ; and

he treated the bifhop of Lincoln in the fame manner

for fimony ; though they were afterwards reftored

by Lanfranc, whom the pope veiled with a legatine

power for this and other purpofes.
The difpute about precedency between the two

DJp'Jtecon-

archbifhoprics was now refumed, and after a ful
ciden"cy/be-

hearing in an afiembly of the clergy, decided in fa-
J-r^f^/^!^^_

vour of Canterbury : the river Humber was fixed
terbury and

as the boundary between the two fees, and the arch- ^'°^^'

bifhop of York obliged to quit his pretenfions to

the diocefes of Lincoln, Litchfield, and Worcefler.

But it was decreed, that his jurifdi6tion fhould ex-

tend over alltheifland to the north of the Humber.
In a council held at Winchefler, it was ordained^

among other canons, that no bifhop fhould hold

two diocefes ; that the facrament fhould not be ad-

miniflered in beer, but in v/ine mixed with water ;

that dead bodies fhould not be buried in churches ;

and that chalices fhould not be made of wax or

wood. About this time a certain penance was im-

pofed upon every foldier who had been in adual

fervice ; and the pope's legate approved the ordi*

nance, importing that a foldier fhall do penance a

year for every man he has flain in battle
•,

for every

fmgle man he has ftruck, forty days ; and if he

knows not the number ofmen he has flain or flruck,

he fhall do penance one day in every week, at the

difcretion of the bifhop as long as he lives, or re-

deem it with perpetual alms, by building or endow-

ing a church.
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HI STORY OF ENGLAND.
In the next fynod convened by Lanfranc at Lon-

don, it v/as ordained that bifhops fhould take place

according to the time of their ordination, iinlefs

their fees enjoyed the privilege of precedency by
antient cuftom ; that no perfon fhould prefume to

fpeak in fynods but bifbops or abbots, without
leave of the metropolitan •,

that no perfon fliould

marry within the feventh degree of confanguinity
of his own kindred, or the kindred of a deceafed

wife, or the widow of a deceafed kinfman ; that no

billiop, abbot, or clergyman, fliouid fit as judge
in a caufe of life or limb

•,
that no canon Ihould

have a wife ; that fuch priefts as lived in cadles or

villages fhould not be obliged to difmifs their wives,
if they were already married, but thofe who had
none fhould live in celibacy ; and no bifhops fhould

ordain priefl or deacon, until he fhould have firfl

declared himfelf unmarried ; that no clergyman
fhould pay any other fervice for his benefice, than
what he paid in the reign of king Edward

*, that

laym.en accufed of any crime fhould be fummoned
three feveral times by the bifhop : if they refufed

to obey the third fummons, they fhould be excom-
municated ; if they afterwards came to make fatif-

fadion, they fhould pay a forfeiture for every fum-
mons ; and that no churches fhould be fupplanted
for want of charters to afcertain their rights and

privileges. William the Conqueror feems to have
confidered himfelf as the head of the Anglicans
church i for he difpofed of benefices according to

his own pleafure ; feparated the ecclefiaflical from
the civil jurifdidtion by an exprefs mandate

-,
refufed

homage to Gregory VII. the moft enterprifmg

pontiff that ever filled the papal chair ; and granted
a charter to Battle-Abbey in Suffex, founded by
himfelf, in which he adls as fupreme ordinary of the

church, in exempting the abbot and convent from

epifcopal vifitation. :

Lanfrai^c
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Lanfranc dying in the fucceeding reign, the pro-
a c. 1089.

fits of the archbifhopric were returned into the ex- "e is fuc

chequer for three years, as well as thofe of Lincoln, Tnflim!

and all other churches and abbeys then vacant. In

this interval a fchifm broke out in the church of

Rome, by a competition for the papal chair, be-

tween Odo bifliop of Oftia, who aftlimed the name
of Urban II. and Guibert of R.avenna, known by
the appellation ofClement IIL Rufus, by owning
neither, was troubled with no claims of eccleliafti-

cal authority over the fees of his kingdom. The

archbifhopric was filled with Anfelm, who obtained

from the king a promife for the reilitution of the

lands which had been alienated from the fee du-

ring its vacancy. The particulars of this prelate's

ftruggles with the crown have been already related

in the civil hiilory of that period. He acknow-

ledgedpope Urban, againft the exprefs command of

his fovereign ; and during his abfence from En-

gland he afTiiled at the council of Bari, where he

fignalized himfelf in the difpute with the Greek

prelates, concerning the procefTion of the holy fpi-

rit. He v/as alfo prefent at another council held at a. c. 1099.

Rome in the fame year, which was rendered re-

markable by the death of Ofmund bifhop of Salif-

bury, earl of Dorfet, and privy counfellor to the

Conqueror ; a prelate who compofed a fervice for

his church of Sarum with fo much piety and judg-
ment, that it was afterwards adopted by all the

churches in England, Wales, and Ireland.

William the Conqueror, in his difputes with
Legates re-

Stigand and fome other bifhops, had defired the ^"^ed admif.

pope to fend a legate to prefide in the councils
kbgTom!

*

which were convened on purpofe to depofe thofe

prelates : and this was drawn into a precedent; for

Henry I. no fooner mounted the throne, than the

pope lent Guy archbifhop of Vienna to London, in

quality of legate, with a power extending over the
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whole illand : but the EngHlh clergy looking upon
this envoy as an encroacher upon their privileges,
remonflrated in fuch manner, that the king would
not allow the legate to exercife his authority in Eng-
land. Henry had divers difputes with the court of
Rome on the fame fubjed. Conon, legate in France,
under the papacy of Pafchal II. fummoned the bi-

fhops of Normandy to the councils which he con-

voiced in that kingdom, and excommunicated them
on their refufal to obey his citation. Henry, in-

cenfed at the legate's prefumption, fent the bifhop
of Exeter with complaints to the pope, who thought

proper to give the fatisfaclion he demanded. This

king being afterwards in Normandy, the abbot An-
felm, nephew to the archbifhop of Canterbury of

the fame name, prelented to him a commilfion,

impowering him to exercife the legatine authority
in England ;

and Henry confulting the bilhops on

this fubjed, they unanimoufly declared that this le-

gation v/as contrary to the privileges
of the Angli-

cane church. The archbilhop himfelf undertook

to carry their remonftrance to the pope, and ac-

tually fet out for Rome j but underftanding that

his holinefs had retired to Beneventuni before the

arms of the emperor, he defifted from his journey,
and fent the reprefentation in writing. Pafchal

confidering the fituation of his affairs, was unwil-

Jins to give umbrao;e to the Englifh nation, but at

the fame time equally averfe to relinquilh the right

of fending over legates occafionally ; he therefore

returned an ambiguous anfwer, which, though by
no means fatisfadory to the bifliops, the king in-

terpreted in favour of the Anglicane church, and

hindered the legate from executing his commif-

fion.

A. c. 1136. Some years after this period, Honorius II. fent

cardinal John de Crema into England, with the

SrachilTs title of legate -, but it was not without great diffi-

of the court culty that he was received, after having ftayed a
of Rome. ''

Iqj^o.
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long time in Normandy. He alTembled a fynod
at London, touching the marriage of priefts j but

in the writs of fummons it was exprefly declared,

that the council was convoked by the order and
with the concurrence of the archbifhop of Canter-

bury. Although this legate knew his arrival was
not at all agreeable r.o the Englifh, he affefled, in

the exerciie of his legation, an infolence of deport-
ment which not a little increaled their difgulh He
in filled upon officiating m the church of Canter-

bury, although he was not a biihop ; and in the

council at London he ordered his feat to be raifed

like a throne, above the two archbifhops and all

the nobilicy of the kingdom. In the reign of Ste-

phen, Alberic bifhop of Oftia was received as the

pope's legate in England without oppofition, be-

caufe the king was fo precarioufly (ituated that he

durll not oppofe the innovations of Rome. While
this prince fat upon the throne, the pope invefted

his brother Henry bifhop of Winchefter with the

legatine power, to the prejudice of Theobald arch-

biOiop of Canterbury. This diftindion produced
a quarrel between the two prelates, from which the

court of Rome derived great advantages ; for, upon
this occafion, both parties appealed to the Roman fee,

which before that time had been very little troubled

with Englifh dif^utes and references. After a long
contefl, the bifhop of Winchefter was deprived of

his legation by pope Celedin II. who conferred it

upon his rival as a free gift of the holy fee. The
court of Rome would, in all probability, have ex-

' tended its ulurpation ftill farther, had not the

fchifms which happened in this age kept its ambi-
tion within bounds. After the death of Honorius,
jthere was a double eledlion of Innocent and Ana-

clet, who divided all Europe with their competi-
tion i and both France and England obferved for

F 4 fome
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fome time a neutrality, during which time they

paid no regard to either.

Advantages gut what Rome loft by fchifms (he regained by

^opeUerived crufadcs, which never failed to extend her autho-

from cru-
j-it;y.

xhe firft was preached by Urban II. with
' ^^'

fuch effedl, that a vaft army of chriftians, from

all parts of Europe, took the crofs and fet out for

Paleftine, from whence they expelled the Saracens,

and founded the kingdom of Jerufalem, which

lafted about ninety years : but the country was af-

terv/ards reconquered by the inhdels
•, and, in order

to regain the footing which the chriftians had loft,

divers new crufades were inftituted, from which

the popes drew manifold advantages. Thefe ex-

peditions furnifhed them with pretexts to intermed^-

dle in all the affairs of Chriftendom ; to divert

princes from other defigns, which were incompati-
ble with the papal intereft or ambition ; to impofe
taxes on the clergy of different kingdoms •,

and to

deftroy thofc potentates who prefumed to oppofe
their ufurpations ; for they pretended that it was

as neceffary for the glory of God, to exterminate

heretics as to war againft infidels ; and as it was

their peculiar prerogative to determine what was

and v/hat was not herefy, they had it always in their

power to publiQi and preach up crufades againft
fuch princes as incurred their difpleafure.

B'lfiiop of As the aurhority of the popes increafed, that of
wiichefter

^]^q Drclatcs and national fynods vifibly diminifhed;

gngiand. tor by an appeal to the fee of Rome, their canons

and ordinances were frequently annulled and re-

verfed. We have already taken notice of John de

Crema, and in the hiftory mentioned the circum-

ftance of his difgrace, in confequence of which he

quitted the kingdom. William Corboyl, who had
fucceeded to the fee of Canterbury, folicited a le-

gatine power for himfelf j and by this application,.1 tacitly
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tacitly gave up the right enjoyed by his predecef-

fors, who always afiembled national fynods by vir-

tue of their metropolitan power. When he v/as a.c. ii3S«

invefled with this dignity he convoked a fynod, in

which nothing of moment v/as tranfacled, except
fome decrees againft the clei-gy who kept wives or

concubines. After the death of Corboyl, the fee

of Canterbury remained vacant, till the pope's le-

gate Albericus held a fynod at Weftminiler, v/hen

it was refolved that an archbifhop fhould be chofen;
and the eledlicn fell upon Theobald abbot of Bee,
who went to Rome for the pall, and there afTifted

at a council held by pope Innocent II. together
with the biihops of Worcefter, Coventry, and Ex-
eter. Nocwithilanding the elevation of Theobald, a. c. 11434

the bifhop of Winchefter exercifed the legatine

authority -, by virtue of which he convoked a coun-

cil at London, in prefence of his brother Stephen,
when it was decreed, among other canons for re-

gulating church -difcipline, that a perfon, who vi-

olated a church or church-yard, or laid violent hands

on a clerk, fliould not be abfolved by any prelate
but the pope himfelf ; and that hufbandmen ihould

enjoy the fame peace in the fields to which they
were intitled in the church-yard.

Theobald, lately ele(5led to the fee of Canter- Di'fpute

bury, being complimented by the pope with the ^f'°"5
^^^

title of Legatus natus in England, began to dif- the fee of

pure the authority of the legatine power vefted in
^^g^'j^u'^-

the bifhop of Winchefter ; and the pope encouraged dach and

the contention, in order to reduce both to a greater
'^'"'^^^^^•

'dependence on his fuperiority. Accordingly each

referred him.felf to the decifion of his holinefs, v/ho

determined at laft in favour of Theobald ; and this

determination was follovvcd by a number of appeals
from England, which ferved to confirm the papal

ufurpation. William had been nominated to the

fee of York by Stephen, bqt oppofed by Henry
Murdach
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Murdach and the delegates from the chapter of
York to the council of Rheims. The eledors were
divided between Murdach and Hilary bifhop of
Chichefter ; and the former was confirmed by the

council, while William was depofed by pope Eu-

genius, though favoured by the majority of the

cardinals. Thus deprived, he led a private life at

Winchefter, until the death of Murdach, when,

renouncing all right that might accrue from his

former election, he was chofen a -new, and made a

journey to Rome, where, by his fubmifTive be-

haviour and infinuating addrefs, he procured the

pope's confirmation, and received the pall. He
was fo popular, that when he returned to his own

province, the great confluence of people that came
to welcome his arrival broke dov/n a bridge, tho'

no life was loft, nor any other damage enfued ; a

circumftance which the fpedlators afcribed to the

piety of the good biHiop, which could not, how-

ever, protect his own life from treachery ; for, in

lefs than a month after his return, he is faid to

have been poiibned by a prieft in a confecrated

chalice.
A. c. 1153. jj^ ^i^Q reign of Henry II. the famous charter.
Councilor granted by the conqueror to Battle-Abbey, was

ireiandV" difputed by the bifhop of Chichefter, as being con-

trary to the canons ; but we know not how this

controverfy was determined. Upon the death of

the Englilh pope Adrian, a fchifm enfued between

Alexander III. and Vidtor IV. the party of the

former being elpoured by Theobald archbifhop of

Canterbury, who prevailed with Henry to declare

for the lame pontiff in a fynod held in Normandy,
at Vv^hich the agents of both competitors were prefent.

It was in the courfe of the next year that a council

was called in England againft thofe wretched heretics

called Publicans, whom we have already mentioned

under this reign. Theobald, after having filled

the
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tlie fee of Canterbury for two and twenty years,
v/as fucceeded by Thomas Becket, whole dilputes
with king Henry have been already related. Under
this prince, the jurifdidion of the Englifn church
was extended by the conqueft of Ireland, though
the bifliops of that country, even before it v/as con-

quered, had in fome meafure profelTed canonical

obedience to the fee of Canterbury. After Henry
had regulated the firft fettlements of the Englifh
in that kingdom, a fynod v/as held at CaHiel, in

which Nicholas, one of his chaplains, and Ralf
archdeacon of LandafF, afllfted. Here it was de-

creed, that the Irifh Ihould not marry within the

prohibited degrees of confanguinity •,
that the chil-

dren fhould be catechifed, and then receive baptifm;
that all chriRians fliould pay the tythes of their

efFedls to the parifn- churches in which they dwelled ;

that the lands of the church fhould be exempted
from all fervices and burdens impofed by the laity-,

that the chieftains fhould no longer exa6l enter-

tainment and free quarter for themfelves or their

families upon the eftates of -the clergy -,
that when

a layman compounded for murder, no clergyman,

though his relation, fhould be obliged to pay any
part of the fine ; that all mailers of families, when
vifited by ficknefs, fliould make their wills in pre-
fence of their confeflbrs and neighbours, and divide

their goods and chattels into three portions •,
one

for the benefit of the children, another to the wife,

and the remainder fet afide to defray the expence
of the funeral ; that thole who were confefied im-

mediately before death, fhould be buried with the

ufual ceremonies ; and that the Irifii fhould, for

the future, conform in all their rituals to the model

of the church of England.
After the murder of Thomas Becket, prince Difference

Henry, in his father's abfence, ordered Odo prior ^^^^
of Canterbury to proceed to a new eledion : and canterbury

J ^
J
L - and Roger

'•"'^
cfYork.
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the prior making a voyage to Normandy to confuk
the king, was defired to ufe his intereft in behalf
of the bifhop of Bayeux, who did not, however,
obtain that dignity. We have already obferved, in

the hiilory of Henry II. that the choice of the

convent fell upon Roger abbot of Bee, who decli-

ned the honour ; and then they chofe Richard prior
of Dover, againfi: whom young Henry appealed to

the pope ; fo that he was obliged to make a jour-

ney to Rome, where he was confecrated, and re-

A.c, 1175, ceived the pall from his holinefs. This new arch-

bilhop at his return convened a provincial fynod at

London
•,
but Roger archbilliop of York refufed

to appear in this council, becaufe his crofs was not

allowed to be carried before him within the pro-
vince of Canterbury •,

and the fees of Lincoln,

Cheiler, ¥/orcefter, and Hereford, v/ere not con-

fidered as diocefss annexed to the fee of York.
The clergy of this province demanded fatisfaftion

of the archbilhop of Canterbury for excommuni-

cating the clergy of St. Ofwald in Gloucefler, be-

caufe they would not fubmit to him as their metro-

politan ; and the clergy of St. Afaph petitioned
» that their bifhop Godfrey, who had been driven

from his diocefe by the commotions of the Welfh,
fhould be reftored to his fundlion. Godfrey how-

ever, v/ho was guardian of the vacant abbey of

Abingdon, refigned the bifhopric, and the king
filled up the abbey with another perfon -,

fo that he

found himfelf deprived of both livings. The de-

crees of this fynod were levelled agamll the liber-

tinifm of the clergy and fymoniacal pra6lices ; en-

joining the payment of tythes ; regulating the

number of prefaces in the facred catalogue ; the

manner of adminiftering the eucharid ; and prohi-

biting private marriages, efpecially between parties
under the age prefcribed by the canons. In the

courfe of the enfaing year, another fynod was held

Sit
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at Northampton, to which Henry fummoned the

king of Scotland and his clergy to own the fupe-

riority of the Englifli church. They accordingly

appeared at the time appointed j and as each arch-

bifhop claimed this fuperiority, the Scot made a

handle of their difpute to refufe the fiibmifrion ; yet
that he might not involve himfelf in a quarrel with

Henry, he referred his caufe to the determination

of the pope, who fent cardinal Vivian over to Eng-
land, with power to diicufs and decide the conrro-

_verfy. But the Scottifh king perceiving that this

legate was more bent upon extorting money than

upon the arbitration of the difference, would not

fuffer him to enter his country until he had fworn

he would attempt nothing to the prejudice of his

crown and kingdom. It was in the courfe of this

year that the indecent fray happened in a fynod at

Weflminfter, between the two archbifhops, about

precedency, in prefence of Hugezuh the pope's le-

gate. We have already related that incident, and

fhall only add, that, by the intercelTion of the king,
the two primates laid afide all animofity for five

years, until the pleafure of the pope ihould bs

known ; and Alexander decreed, that neither me-

tropolitan fhould claim precedency of the other, Hoveden,

but acccording to the feniority of the ordination. Benedia.

In confequence of the pope's remonilrance to Concefnon^

Henry, concerning certain hardfnips fuftained by fhe^klL^L
the clergy, he granted the following conceflions to the clergy^

the importunities of Peter L.eon fent over to nego-
tiate this affair : No clerk fhall be profecuted in a

fecular court for any trefpafs or crime, nor appear

perfonally in any adlion, unlefs the matter relates

to the king's forefts, or the fee is lay, and of con-

fequence liable to fervice due to the king or fome
fecular lord : No archbifhopric, bifhopric, or abbey,
fliall be kept vacant in the king's hands longer
tlian one year, except upon urgent necelTity : Thofe

* . V/h'd.
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who are convifed, or confefs the murder of an/
clerk, fhall be puniflied by the judiciary of Eng-
land, in prefence of the diocefan : Clerks fhall nor

be compelled to maintain their titles or charad:er

by fingle combat. The Scottifh clergy are faid to

have fubmitted about this time to the archbifhop
of York as their metropolitan *,

but this depen-

dency is abfolutely denied by the writers and hifto-

rians of that country, who challenge the Englifli to

produce any authentic acknowlegement of this fub-

mifiion, or to prove that any Scottifh prelate
was then confecrated by the archbifhop of York,

CoiHcr.
Qj. j^jg licence. The herefy of the Albigenfes now

began to gain ground in France and England, not-

withfranding the king's endeavours ; which prov-

ing ineffeftual, they v/ere excommunicated. Their
tenets nearly refembled thofe that are at prefent

profefTed by the proteflants, though clouded over

with the gloom of fuperflition. The pope con«

voked a lateran council, to prevent abufes arifmg
from the controverted elections of popes ; and a

great rvumbcr of prelates from England, Ireland,
and Scotland, as well as from other counties, af-

filed at this affembly. It was here decreed, that

no pope fhould be deemed duly elefted, without

the concurrence of two thirds of the eleding car-

dinals ; that the heretics fliould be profcribed; that

no perfon fhould be promoted to a bifhopric, unlefs

he was turned of thirty, and well recommended for

his learning ; that no benefice fhould be promifed

away before a vacancy, or kept longer than fix

months vacant ; that clergymen fhould not inter-

meddle in fecular affairs, nor parochial priefts enjoy

pluralities; that bifhops fhould maintain thofe whom
they have ordained, until they can be provided
with livings ; that Jews and Infidels fhall not be

permitted to keep chriflian flaves ; that ufurers,

and thofe v/ho plundered people who had fuffered

3 fliipwreck.

A latpran

council.
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fhipwreck, lliould be held as excommunicated;
that the retinue of archbifhops fhould be limited to

fifty horfe, bifliops to thirty, legates to five and

twenty, and archdeacons to feven j that tilts and

tournaments fhould be laid afide, on fevere penal-
ties ; that every cathedral fhould furnifh a fchool-

mafter to teach the children gratis ; that laymen
Ihould not grant tythes to one another 5 nor any
clerk vifit a nunnery without fufficient caufe. Im-

mediately before this council, the abbot of St. Au-

gufline's at Canterbury put himfelf and his fociety
under the protedion of the pope, that he might be

exempted from the profefTion of canonical obedi-

ence to the archbifhop, who complained loudly of

this encroachment upon his right, and wrote an

expoflulatory letter to his holinefs
-,

in which he

charges the court of Rome with a defign to fub-

vert the power of the biihops in behalf of religi-

ous houfes. This remonftrance had fuch an effeft

upon the pope, that although he granted the ex-

emption to the abbot, it was clogged with a falvo

in favour of the archbifhop's dignity and prero-

gative.

Geofrry the king's natural fon had been eledted
^''^^'"y.

into the lee of Lincoln, and enjoyed the revenues Lincoln re-

for feven years, without being confecrated ; at laft ^^^"^ ^'^ '^'

the pope offered him the alternative of receiving
or relinquifhing all ecclefiaftical preferment -,

and
he accordingly refigned his diocefe into the hands

of the archbifhop of Canterbury. A difpute flill

fubfifted between that prelate and the abbot of St.

'Augulline's, who pleaded an exemption from

archiepifcopal jurifdidlion, and refufed to produce
his charters until he was exprefly commanded by
the pope ; and then they appeared with fuch fla-

grant marks of forgery, that no regard v*^as paid
to their contents. The bifhop of Rochefler dying
at this period, the metropolitan of Canterbury

feized
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felzcd the temporalities, in right of his fuperioritf
over that fee

-,
and his claim being allowed by

Henry, who was then greatly diftrefied in Nor-

mandy, the archbifhop filled the vacancy with

A.C.1183. Walleran archdeacon of Bayeux. Pope Lucius

being opprefTed by the citizens of Rome, had re-

courfe for affiftance to Henry, who being at this

time in Normandy, ifTued a fum of money out of
the royal exchequer for the relief of his holinefs j

but would not fufFer the legate to proceed to Eng-
land, and introduce a cuftom which might be de-

trimental to his fubjeds ; efpecially as there was
another legate already employed in fleecing his

Vivian the peopk. Vivian having fpunged England and Scot-

tkes^-'T^" ^^"^» ^^^ crofTed the fea to Ireland, where he laid

sand. the clergy under contribution, and even infligated
the Iriili to rebel againft the Englifh, who took the

city of Dov/ne while he refided in the place, and

compelled him to take fandbuary in the cathedral :

but, being furnifhed v/ith pafiports from the court

of England, he was treated with great refpect, and

afterwards held a national council at Dublin, where
he attempted to bring the church of Ireland to an

entire conformitv with that of Rome, and to exad^

money from the inhabitants, tie was difappointed
however in both aims by the vigilance of the Eng-
lirti government, and leaving that kingdom, re-

turned to Scotland.

deoffiypro- j\s the flatc and church affairs were very much
mored to the • ^ . , . .

,
.

,
• -i 1 -r

fee of York. Hiterv/oven in this reign, v/e have in the civil hil-

andBaidvvin
tory givcn a detail of the difpuce which happened

Canterbury,
bctwcen tlic ip.onks of St. Auguftirie's and the fuf-

fragans of Canterbury, about the eledion of a

prelate to fucceed Richard, together with Henry's

defign of eledling a Ibciety of regular canons at

Hackington, which was prevented by the pope's

interpofition. Baldwin the new archbifhop like-

wile formed a fcheme for bringing the monks of

Chfift-
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Chrlft-Church intirely under his fubjedlion ; but

was baffled by their fuperior interefl at the court of

Rome. At Henry's death, the fees of York, Win- a c, 1139,

chefter, Ely, SaUfbury, and London, were vacant;
and at an ecclefiaftical fynod held by Richard aC

Pipevvell in Northamptonfliire, the archbifhopric
was conferred upon GeofFry, the king's natural

brother, formerly eled of Lincoln ; William Lon-

champ, chancellor and prime-minifter to Richard,
was eledled bifhop of Ely •,

Winchefter was be-

llowed upon Godfrey de Lucy •,
London was given

to Richard archdeacon of Ely ; and Salifcury to

Hugh Walter dean of York. GeofFry was obliged
to pay a round fum to the king before he would

approve of his eledlion, and the archbifhcp of

Canterbury entered a claim to the privilege of giv- .

ing him confecration. This produced a difpute
that ftill depended, when the cardinal of Anagni
was fent as legate by the pope, to adjuft the difier-

ence between the archbifhop and the monks of

Canterbury ; but the king forbade him by a man-
date to proceed farther than Dover, v/ithout his

exprefs order. Yet when Richard, in coniundlion

with the queen- mother and the archbilhops of

Rouen and Dublin, had effedied a folid accommo-

dation, the legate was invited to Canterbury. This
was a revival of the former difpute about the cano-

nical obedience, building the church at Hacking-
ton, and forcing a prior upon the convent. By
the pacification it was agreed that the church fliould

be left uniinifhed, the prior laid afide, and the

monks profefs canonical obedience to the fee of

Canterbury. The oppofition againft GeofFry elect

of York was now increafed
•,

the biihops of Dur-
ham and Salifbury proteiled againfl the eledlion,

becaufe it was made in their abfence ^ the dean and
treafurer.of York excepted to his perfon, becaufe

he had been born in adultery, and concerned in

N.^. 22, Q bloodihed
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bloodfhed while he fought againft the rebels in de-

fence of his father's government. Thefe protefls
were followed by appeals to the pope, who impow-
ered the legate to decide the affair. It was accord-

ingly brought to a hearing, when he determined in

favour of the eled ; the king prevailed upon his

oppofers to withdraw their appeals, and the arch-

bilhop of Canterbury attending Richard in his ex-

pedition to Paleftine, the difputes concerning his

confecration were removed. Baldwin dying at the

fiege of Ptolemais, the king v/rote to his mother
in favour of Hubert bifhop of Salifbury, who like-

wife accompanied him in the crufade ; and that

prelate was chofen as his fucceflbr in the fee of

Canterbury. When Richard returned, the clergy
of York complained to the pope of their arch-

bifhop, whom they accufed of. divers irregularities,
and of difcouraging appeals to the court of Rome.
His holinefs immediately granted a commilTion to

the bifhop of Lincoln, the archdeacon of North-

ampton, and theprior of Pontefra6t, for trying the

archbifhop -,
and fufpending him, if guilty, unlefs

he would in three months make his perfbnal ap-

pearance at Rome. Geoffry paid very little regard
to this injundtion ; and as the bifhop of Lincoln

refufcd to execute the pope's order, that, pontif?-

, fufpended Geoffry from all temporal and fpiritual

jurifdidlion.

Difpcrtebc- Mean while Hubert archbifliop of Canterbury

bar^rch-'
^'^^^ veiled with a legatine commiffion, by virtue

bi/Lop of of which he held an alllze and fynod at York,

S'thi'"'^^
w^here he enaded fome canons to prevent and reform

mcnksofSr. the avaticc and corruption of priefts, as well as the
Auguftine.

pj^^idike of falfe fwearlng, againfl which they de-

johnfon's
nounced the fentence of excommunication. After

Canons. ^^Js progfcfs the metropolitan, as we have obferved

in another place, erected a chapeL at Lambeth,'
with a viev/ to eilablilh fecular canons, according -

^ so
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to the fcheme formerly proje6led at Hackington ;

but the monks of Canterbury having recourfe again
to the fee of Rome, the pope ordered him to defift

from his defign. Hubert had not fuch weight and
influence with his hohnefs at that time as he after-

wards acquired under the fucceeding reign, when
Giraldus Cambrenfis the hittorian beins; eledled

bifhop of St. David's, laid claim to the right of

metropolitan over the fees of LandaiT, Bangor, St.

Afaph, Chefter, Hereford, and Worcefier, and re-

fufed to profefs canonical obedience to the fee of

Canterbury ; but Hubert's intereft proved too

powerful for Giraldus, v/ho was obhged to re-

nounce his eledlion, and another was confeerated

in his room. At the fame time the difpute be-

tween the archbifhop and tat monks was reconfi-

dered and compromifed : he was allov/ed to build

the church at Lambeth, but limited in the number
of canonries and in the value of the endowments.

At the next national fynod, held at Weitminfrer, A.c.i2coi

fome canons were made touching the celebration of

baptifm and the payment of tytnes, which was al-

ways enforced in every council
-,
and all Templars,

Hofpitallers, or other religious, v/erc forbidden to

receive tythes from laymen, without the confent of

the bifhop. in the fucceeding year, one Euftace ^'"^'p^^^^^.o^

abbot of Flay, fuppofing that the Lord's-day ought bot^ofFhy,
to begin at three o'clock in the afternoon of Satur-

day, 4nd continue till Monday at fun-rifing, pro-
duced a forged letter, pretended to be wTitten by
Chrift himielf againft the pra6tice of profaning the

Sabbath, and found on the altar of St. Snneon at

Golgotha near Jerufalem. Tho' he himfelf con-

trived this impofture, his zeal got the better of his

fenfes. In the adual belief that this letter v/as
,

genuine, he preached all over England againft the

impiety of breaiving the Lord's-day, and wrought

up his hearers to fuch a pitch of eathuiiarm, tliac

G 2 they
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they looked upon him as an apoftle •,
and all mar-

kets, fairs, and labour, which had been held or

pra6lifed on Sunday, were now laid afide.

The twelfth In the hiftory of John's reign we have been fo

the kferan.
clrcumftantial in relating his difputes with the pope,
that very fev/ ecclefiaitical affairs of any confe-

quence remain to be recorded. The pope being
defirous of levying an extraordinary Romefcot or

A. c. 1206. St. Peter!s penny, the bifhops alTembled a fynod to

deliberate upon his demand ; but the king forbid-

ding them to proceed, they feparated without hav-

ing come to any refolution. Neverthelefs, a legate,

named Florentin, convoked another council at

Reading, upon the fame fubjed ; and as if the

clergy had influenced the king'^ refufal, he extorted

from them a fubfidy in lieu of the extraordinary

Romefcot, which would have affedled the whole

kingdom. We have already mentioned the coun-

cils that were affembled to regulate the reftitution

to the exiled bilhops, after John's reconciliation

with his holineis
-,
but we fhall take notice of the

twelfth council of the lateran, held, during this

reign, by pope Innocent III. at which four hun-
Mat. Pans, (jred and twelve bilhops afTifted. This affembly

enadled fourfcore canons
•,
one of which in formal

terms eftablilhes the doctrine of tranfubilantiation ;

but the third feems to have been calculated for raif-

ing the ecclefiaftical power on the ruins of all civil

right and authority : by this the council de-

creed that all fovereigns fhould be required and fol-

licited, and, if need were, conftrained by ecclefi-

aftical cenfures to promifc upon oath that they
would exert their endeavours to exterminate here-

tics from their dominions : That the fame oath

fhould be exadied from all perfons promoted to any
dignity fpiritual or temporal : That if any tempo-
ral lord refufed to purge his country or demefnes

of heretics, after having been fummoned for that

purpofe.
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purpofe, he fhould be excommunicated by the me-

tropoUtan, aflifted by his fufFragans ; in cafe of con-

tempt or refufal of fatisfadion within one
year,

that

the pope fhould declare his fubjeds and vaflals ab-

folved from their oath of allegiance •,
and at the fame

time exhort the catholic princes to fall upon his ter- ,

ritories, faving the right of paramount to the fove-

reign of the fief, provided there fhould be fuch a

right; on condition however, that the fovereign
fhould do nothing to the prejudice of this' canon, a.c. iai6.

In the fourteenth it was decreed that priefls who
abandoned themfelves to debauchery in thofe places
where marriage was permitted, fhould be more fe-

verely punifhed than thofe who lived in countries

where they were obliged to profefs celibacy. From
which article we learn that the celibacy of the priefls

was not univerfally eflablifhed.

The greatefl part of the councils held m the long f^'eTeign iTf

reign of Henry III. were convoked, as we have Henry 111,

elfewhere obferved, to authorize and facilitate papal
cxadions. Such as related to religion, or produced

any remarkable tranfaclion, we fhall briefly touch

upon, according to the nature of our defign, which
does not admit of minute details and particular cir-

cumflances. Cardinal Langton aflembled a pro- a. c. 1222.

vincial fynod at Canterbury, in which three perfons
were condemned and delivered over to the fecular

arm : one of thefe called himfelf Jefus Chrifl, and

pretended to fhew the five wounds on his body :

the fecond was an hermaphrodite, who conforted -

with this impoflor •,
and the third was a deacon,

who had undergone circumcifion, in order to marry
a Jewefs, by whofe beauty he had been captivated.
The fame prelate convoked another council, in

which, among other regulations, a canon was en-

abled, confirming the prohibition of marriage in,

priefls •,
fo that the clergy of England feem to have

negleded the former decrees on that fubjed. Ctho,
G 3 the,
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the pope's legate, convoked a national fynod in St.

Paul's church in London
*, and, as he expe6ted an .

oppofition to the canon which he intended to pafs

againfl pluralities, he obtained of the king a guard
of two hundred men. As foon as the prelates had
taken their places, he ordered the canons which he

had brought from Rome to be read ; and when the

article prohibiting pluralities was mentioned, Walter

deChanteloubifhop of Winchefter, and fome others,

oppofed it with great vehemence, and even made

protefls -,
fo that the legate declared it fhould remain

in force only during the time of his legation : ne-

verthelefs, it was no fooner approved on this con-

dition, than an ecclefiaftic, in the legate's train, pro-
nounced aloud a decree of the pope, ordaining it

to be obferved for ever. In the other canons it was

decreed, that the number of the facraments fhould

be fixed to feven : others fixed the vigils of Lafler

and Pentecoft-, regulated the adminiflrations of

baprifm j and enjoined the clergy to refide at their
AC. 1239, ^gf^ef^ces at lead one half of the year. At a coun-

cil held in London, the clergy flatly refufed to fup-

ply the legate with the money which he demanded
for the expence of his legation •,

and when he af-

fem.bled another fynod in the courfe of the fucceed-

ing year, he met with no better fuccefs in demand-

ing one fifth part of their revenues for the ufe of

his holinefs. All the enfuing councils for the fpace
of four years, were convened on purpofe to demand
fubfidies from the clergy. During the war of the

barons, one v/as held at Reading, in which was

confirmed the appeal of the barons from the pro-

ceedings of the legate, who refided at Boulogne :.

A. a 1266, jjj^^ jj-j another convened at Northampton, the le-

gate Otho excommunicated all the members of the

clergy, who had engaged in the party of the earl

of Leiceiler. The fame cardinal afiembled a na-

tional council in St. Paul's church at London,
where
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'where he publifhed certain conftitutions, fome of

which make now a part of the canon law of the

EngUfh church. The firft allowed laymei> to ad-

minifter baptifm, in cafe of necefTity : the fecond

forbad prieils to take money for the adminiftration

of the facraments : the ninth ordained ecciefiaftics

to refide at their benefices : the thirteenth confirmed

the right of fanduary to churches : the fourteenth

decreed that marriages fhould be celebrated in pub-
lic : the twentieth forbad commutation of penance :

the twenty-third prohibited the alienation of any

part of the tythes due to the parochial curates : the

thirtieth was enadled againfl pluralities : the next

forbad the pradice of giving benefices in commen-

dam, and vacated all thofe that were beftowed in

fuch a manner : the thirty-fecond ordained that,

before the confecration of a bilhop, inquiry fhould

be made, whether or not he poflelTed feveral bene-

fices without a difpenfation •,
and whether or not

the difpenfation was regular and authentic ;
the

thirty- third annulled all previous bargains made be-
^^jj.^^

tween patrons and prefentees. [oimfyn.

Thefe are the principal councils held in England The eager-

durino; the reio;n of Henry III. by which we fee the "^/^ ;^'^^!^O r P 1 11/1. r 1
vvhich the

progrefs of the papal power, and the Itate or zhQ
pope? endea.

Englifh clergy. It may be necefiary, however, to
^^^ji/h'thf*

obferve, that the popes ufed the fame artifice in cei-batyof

pafling unpopular canons, which has been of late
fj'^^fj^.f"^

years frequently pradlifed to pafs a miniflerial bill decrewis

in parliament -, they tacked them to a number of'"''
'^'

other ufeful laws, which no member could oppofe
'without fubjeding himfelf to the imputation of

raifing obflacles to public utility.
We likewife ob-

ferve -v/ith what induftry the court of Rome en-

deavoured to eftabliih the celibacy of priefts •,
vvhat

difficulty they found in fixing that regulation, efpe-

cially in England, where we find married priefls»

in the latter end of this reign, even a prelate the

G 4 . fon

caaon?i
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fon of a bifhop ; and in the time of Henry II. the

pope expreffing his furprize that the bifhop of Ely
had not gone to Rome to demand his confirmation,
the Enghfh refident told his holinefs, the eledl had
an evangelical excufe, for he had lately married a

wife. We are told by Baronius, that a legate fent

Into Poland by pope Innocent III. to eflablifh the

celibacy of priefts, had fucceeded in his commifHon ;

but that he ran the rifque of his life, by endeavour-

ing to introduce the fame cuftom in Bohemia.
There was another article of great importance to

jl
the popes, which they did not fail to labour at with
the utmoft afTiduity, This was to give their ordi-

nances or decretals the fame authority which jvas

in the canons of councils. One Gratian publifhed
I^.c.xI^o. a colledion of decretals, containing all the ordi-

nances which had been publifhed to that time, that

they might ferve as rules for the adminiflratioh of
ecclefiaflical juflice. To this colledtion was added
a number of decrees made in the fequel, fo as to

conftitute a complete body of canon law. Raymond
de Pignaford, penitentiary of Gregory IX. was

employed to make this laft colle6lion, which was

intituled. The fecond part of the Canon Law ; and

to this he joined forne conditutions of councils, and
decifionsof do6lors,pofleriortothe period at which it

begun. It was not only a fupplement, but alfo, in

fome places, an alteration of the antient canon law :

for example, it decrees that bailards cannot be ad-

mitted to ecclefiaflical fundions, without a difpen-
fation from the pope. Thus the court of Rome
arrogated to itfelf the power of favouring baflards

occafionally, though contrary to the antient confli-

tutions of councils. Indeed that court could not

choofe a more favourable conjundlure for publifh-

ing its decretals ; for ic was now at the very fummit
of its greatnefs. There was neither a prince or pri-
vate perfqn, who durfl oppofe the will of the pope

4 when
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when he was determined to be obeyed. He there-

fore enadled laws very often oppofite to thofe which

had been formerly obferved. The civil law of

England confidered children born before marriage,
as illegitimate, even though their parents fhould

have been afterwards joined in wedlock , but the

canon law legitimated all fuch children : and this

very ordinance produced violent debates in the par-
liament affembled at Merton. ^'^' '^3^'

The popes had no fooner rendered thcmfelves
^?^'^"^^"?

abfolute mafters of the church, than it was deluged of dominu

with an inundation of religious orders, which might "i^'^j"""^!

be compared to different bands of an army, raifed crofs-bear-

to fupport the power and grandeur of the Roman

pontiffs. The council of the lateran had endea-

voured to prevent or reform this abufe, by exprefly

forbidding the inftitution of any new order of

monks. Neverthelefs, Dominic Gufman, a Spa-
niard, who had long preached againft the Albi-

genfes, formed the fcheme of a new order, under

the name of the Friars Preachers, for which he de-

manded the confirmation of pope Innocent HI.

That pontiff at firfl made fome difficulty, on ac-

count of the prohibition ; but he afterwards pre-
tended to have had a celeftial vifion, by which he

was given to underftand, that he could not take

any flep that would be more advantageous to the

church. Neverthelefs, the order was not confirmed
till the pontificate of his fuccelTor Honorius, when
it was inflituted under the name of the Friars

Preachers, or Preaching Brothers, becaufe the in-

dividuals were deflined to preach againfl the here-

tics. They were likewife diftmguiflied by the ap-

pellation of Dominicians, from the name of their

founder, and in France called Jacobins, from the

ftreet of St, Jaques, where they had their firfl houfe
in Paris. They were intruded with the care of the

inquifition, and rendered themfelves famous by the

bar-
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barbarities they committed againft the pretended
heretics : and they fettled in England in a very Httle

A.C, 1217. j-jj^g after their inftitution. The order founded by
Francis d'AfTifi was confirmed by the fame pontiff;

and, in the courfe of the year that fucceeded their

confirmation, they were fettled in England. The
monks out of modefty afTumed the name of Minor
Brothers

-,
and though, in the fequel, they were

divided into different focieties, all of them owned
St. Francis d'AfTiIi for their chief and founder.

They were reftridled, by their rules, from preach-

ing or confefTing in any diocefe, without the per-
miiTion of the bifnop. This reftridiion, however,
did not long continue : they reprefented to the

pope, that many chriflians were afliamed to con-

fefs their fms to their own paflors •,
that feveral per-

fons fcruple'd to perform their duty, becaufe they
knew the curates themfelves guilty of the fame tranf-

greffions ; and that thofe priefls had not difcretion

to keep the fecrets with which they v/ere entrufled.

On thefe confiderations, they defired and obtained

a difpenfation for that rule of their order. The
dominicans and francifcans acquired fuch reputation
for fandity, that almofl every perfon chofe a di*

re6lor from one of thofe orders ; confequently the

churches they received, were very confiderable : for

a long time, the popes were elected from one or

other of thefe focieties ; fo that, by their credit at the

court of Rome, they frequently obtained effeds

belonging to other orders, on pretence of the ne-

cefTity for their being fubfifled. They amaifed pro-

digious wealth from benefadions of devout people,
even in their life-time, as well as from donations

and legacies extorted from dying people, by the

threats or promifes of future mifery or falvation.

A. c. 1244. In a council held at Rochefter, a new order of

monks, called Crofs- bearers, demanded permifllon
to fettle in England j and produced a bull from the

pope.
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pope, forbidding all perfons whatfoever to reproach
or moleft them, and empowering them to excom-

municate thofe who iliould violate that privilege.

The fynod did not think proper to grant their re-

queft j but fent them back, on pretence of ad-

hering to the canon paffed in the council of the

lateran. -

The mofl: remarkable ecclefiafbics, who lived in Remarkable

England from the conquefl to the death of Henry
^'^^^'*-^"'

III. were the following : Aldred archbifliop of Aidrcd,

York, who crowned William the Conqueror ; he

liad been formerly bifhop of Gloucefter, and built

the cathedral of that city : he was a pious and

worthy prelate, and a great benefactor to the mo-

naftery of Beverley. Stigand archbiihop of Can- stigand.

terbury was at firfl very much refpeded by William
the Conqueror, though he afterwards procured his

depofuion : this prelate, being deprived of his dig-

nity, y/as thrown into prifon, becaufe he refufed to

difcover the place where his treafure v;'as depofited :

he died in confinement ; and, after his death, a

fmall key was found hanging to his neck, together
with a paper defcnbing the place where his wealth a. c. 102?.

was concealed. Marianus Scotus, born in Scotland, j^^j^nus

retired at the age of thirty to the monallery of Co- scotus.

logne, from whence he was removed to the abbey
of Fulde, where he wrote a chronicle, beginning at

the creation, and ending in the year one thoufand
and eighty-two of the Chriftian ^ra : the Scots were
at that time very well received in Germany, where
fifteen monafteries were founded by a prince of their

nation, who had ferved in the wars of Charlemagne,
and all the abbots were natives of Scotland. Wul-
ftan bifhop of Worcefter was renowned for his

"' "*"*

piety, and faid to have v/orked miracles, both be-

fore and after his death : we have already obferved,
that Lanfranc accufed him, in a council, of igno-
rance and incapacity : his chief merit feems to have

connfled
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confifted in an inoffenfive life, and yet he had a

confiderable fhare of felf-conceit ; for when the

monks, who attended him in his laft moments, ex-

prefTed their affiidion at the profpe6t of lofing fuch

a pillar of the church, he bade them be of good
cheer, for he fhould be able to patronize them more

powerfully after his' death, than ever he had been

ianftanc. during the courfe of his life. Lanfranc was born

at Pavia ; and, after he had finifhed his ftudies,

made a monk in the abbey of Bee in Normandy,
where he taught logic with great reputation : he

treated his brother monks with fuch contempt for

their ignorance, that they confpired againft him,
and trumped up an accufation, which they prefented
to William the Conqueror before his expedition into

England ; he was therefore obliged to appear at

court in his own juftification ; and, upon that oc-

cafion, infmuated himfelf fo far into the favour of

his fovereign, that he made him abbot of St. Ste-

phen's at Caen, from whence he was afterwards

removed to the fee of Canterbury. The credit

which he maintained during the reign of the Con-

queror, declined under William Rufus, whom he

had adluallv raifed to the throne : he rebuilt the

. church of Canterbury, which had been burnt by
the Danes, and limiced the number of the monks
of St. Auguiline t6 one hundred and fifty ; he like-

wife eilabiiilied a prior in that convent, whereas they
were formerly governed by an abbot : he wrote a

commentary on the epiftles of St. Paul, and an ec-

clefiarrical hiilory which is not extant
-,
but the moft

efleemed of all his works, was a treatife compofed

againft Berenger, in defence of the real prefence in

the facrament : notwithflanding this proof of kis

orthodoxy, Gregory VII. fummoned him to ap-

pear at Rome, and give an account of his faith, on

pain of fufpenfion -, but this order he never obeyed.

Anfelm
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Anfelm, abbot of Bee and afterwards archbifhop

Anfeim's

1 1 -r ^ 11 1 difputc with

of Canterbury, made more noiie than ail the pre- Wiiibm

lates of the Englifh church, by his quarrels with
^J^^^ j"^

"WiUiam Rufus and Henry I. Clement the antipope

being ftill alive, when Urban 11. was eleded. En-
eland refufed to acknowledge either the one or the

Other-, till Anfelm, embroiling himfelf with Wil-

liam Rufus, declared openly for Urban, in order

to thwart the king, whofeemedto favour his com-

petitor. William, refolving to humble him for

his prefumption, gave Urban to underftand, that

if he would fend to him the pall defigned for An-
felm, fo as that the bifhop iliould receive it from

his hands, he would reduce the church of England
to his obedience. The pope agreed to the propo-
fal, and fent the bilhop of Alba into England, to

tranfad the affair : William executed his en^ao-e-

ment by acknowledging Urban in the moil folemn

manner *, but, when he demanded the pall, the

nuncio told him, that no bilhop could receive it

from the hands of a layman •,
fo that he found him-

felf outwitted by the craft of Rome. William
never forgave the pope, nor the prelate, who was

obliged to leave the kingdom, and continue abroad

till the death of that monarch. Durino his refi-

dence at Rome, he afTifted at a council, in whicli

excommunication was denounced againft all ecclefi-

allies, who, for the future, fhould receive the in-

veftiture of their benefices from the hands of lay-
men j and it was in confequence of this decree,

that when he was recalled to England, by Henry L
he refufed to do homage to that prince, or con-

fecrate the bifhops who had been inveiled by him.

As this refufal affedled the king's prerogative, he

refented it highly ; but that he might noc break

with Rome, at a time when the papal pov/er was

very formidable, he fent ambalTadors to Pafchal II.

to complain of this encroachment, and defire he

would
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would order Anfelm to conform to the cufloms of
the kingdom. The pope refufed to grant a requefl
which was contrary to the decrees offeveral councils.

Henry would not part with his rights ; and com-
manded the archbifhop to do him homage, and
confecrate the prelateSj^-who had received the in-

veftiture according to the ufual form. Anfelm dill

held out, and the king ordered him to quit the

realm. He rejected this command ; and the king's
council was of opinion, that Henry Ihould banifh

the archbifhop, and renounce all dependence upon
the pope. It was refolved, hov/ever, in a general

affembly, that ambalfadors fhould be fent to Rome,
in order, if pofllble, to prevail upon the pope to

defifl from his precenfions. The archbilliop of
York and two other prelates were charged with
this commiiTion ; and Anfelm fent two agents at

the fame time to maintain his caufe before his ho-
linefs. The ambafiadors told the pope, that he
mud either relax in the article of inveftiture, or fee

Anfelm banifhed, and all England withdrawn from
its obedience to the Roman fee. Pafchal replied,
that he would rather forfeit his own dignity, than

give up the lead tittle of his pretenfions. Nego-
tiations were ineftedually fet on foot ; and the dif-

pute was enflamed to fuch a degree of animofity,
that Pafchal threatened to excommunicate the kins".

and Anfelm was obliged to retire to Lyons. The
difference, however, was at length compromifed*
between Henry and the archbifliop, by the medi-
ation of Adela countefs of Blois, the king's fifier,

who procured an interview between them, at the

cadle of L'Aigie in Normandy, where they dif-

cuffed the articles of agreement ; and the pope con-

firmed the accommodation. The king renounced
the right of bedowing the invediture of benefices ;

and the pope permitted bifiiops and abbots to do

homage to the fovereign, for the ecciefiadical fiefs

6 in
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in their pofTeflion.
Anfelm compofed feveral the-

ological treatifes, and was canonized in the reign
of Henry VII. at the follicitation of cardinal

Moreton.

Gilbert bifhop of London, in the reign ofHenry of Giib«t

I. was, on account of his learning, entituled Uni-
London/

verfalift : he compofed a commentary on the Pfalms

of David, and an expofition of the Lamentations

of Jeremiah. We have already mentioned Ofmond

bilhop of Salifbury, who v/as earl of Dorfet, and pri-

vy-counfellor to William the Conqueror ; and that

the liturgy which he compofed, was adopted by all

the diocefes in England. Malachy, archbifliop of
^^^l^^^

Armagh in Ireland, was famous for his predidions of Arnugh,-

about the popes that occupied St. Peter's chair,
after the time in which he lived. His prophecies
are flill extant, and written in fuch an ambiguous

*

manner, as to admit of any fort of interpretation :

his life was v/ritten by St. Bernard. Ingulph was ingubh th<f

known to William before his conquefl:, v/hen he ^'^°"^"'

vifited Edward the ConfefTor
•,
he ferved that prince

in the ftation of fecretary, and afterwards went on
a pilgrimage to Jerufalem. At his return he be-

came a monk in the abbey of Fontevrand, from
whence he was removed by William, who created

him abbot of Croyland, where he died, after ha-

ving writ the hiftory of his convent, inferted in the

colle<5lion of old Englifli hiilorians. Joffrid, his JofTrid,

immediate fucceifor in that monaftry, is faid, by^
fome authors, to have been the firfr who opened
fchools at Cambridge, where he fettled four of his

monks as profeiTors. Godfrid, prior of the mo- CoufrM*

nailery of Winchefler, was one of the befl writers

of the age. Among other works, he compo-
fed a panegyric upon the primates of England : he
reformed the ilile of the breviary, v/hich abounded
with barbarifms ; and is faid by Alford, to have
been the real corredor of the liturgy, which paiTed

Uiidex
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johnofsa- under the name of Ofmund bilhop of Sarum. John

""^^V of Salifbury was one of the ornaments of the Eng-
lifli church, renowned for his knowlege, poHtenelSj
and moraHty : he was the intimate friend of pope
Adrian IV. who often complained to him of the

care and troubles that attended the poiTeflion of

St. Peter's chair \ he attachedhimfelf to the fortune

of Thomas Becket whom he followed to France,
and by whofe means he obtained the billiopric of

Chartres : he ^yfote a book intituled Polycraticon^ .

or de Nugis JZJurialium.
As for Thomas Becket

and Stephen Langton, we have elfewhere defcribed

. their characters at large. Baldwin archbifhop of

Canterbury, who attended Richard to the Holy
Land, pafied for a good theologican ; and fome of

Hugh birtiop
his books ftill extant juftify that encomium. Hugh

•f Lincoln,
bifhop of Lincoln, a native of Grenoble, was one

of the mod illuftrious prelates of the Anglicane
church, under the reigns of Richard I. and John.
His cenfures were very much dreaded among iiis

diocefans, becaufe they obferved that thofe whom
he excommunicated were generelly overtaken, even

in this life, by the judgment of heaven. He is

faid to have removed, by his fole authority, the

tomb of Rofamond, miftrefs of Henry II. from

the church of Godftow in Oxfordfhire, where it

flood in the middle of the choir, covered with

black velvet, and furrounded v/ith wax tapers :

though.he was told that the tomb had been placed
there by the king's order, he thought it was kan-

dalous that the monument of a ioole woman occu-

pied fuch a facred place. He died in great repu-
tation for fandlity, and was canonized by Honorius

III. During the quarrel between king John and

the pope, an ecclefiailic called Alexander Cemen-

Aiex.inci-r tarius, who had been profeflbr of theology in the

cemenu- univerfity of Paris, publicly maintained in his fer-
""*'

mons, that the pope had no power to deprive king's
of
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t)f their crowns ; and by this doctrine he brought

Upon himfelf the perfecution of the fee of Rome,
which reduced him to the condition of a common

beggar. Walter Gray archbifhop of York, diftin- WaiterCra^

guifhed himfelf as a minifler of ftate, enriched his
ot-^y^j'i^^^

diocefe wi^h the addition of the lands of Thorpe,
purchafed with his own money, and built a mag-
nificent flirudture, which was at firft called York^

palace, but afterwards known by the name of
"Whitehall. Edmund, who, from a canonicate of g^j^un^

Salifbury, was promoted to the archbifhopric of aichb /hop

Canterbury, _ after the pope had anulled three elec-
bury!"'*^*

tions in his favour, was a prelate o^teat modera-
tion and regularity of life. He \^pld have oppo-
fed th^ ufurpations of Rome, Iffl not the papal

power been then at its fummit in England ; but

finding it irrefiftible, he retired to the njonailery of

Pontigny in France, where he fhortened his days

by his aufterities, and was canonized by pope In-

nocent IV. Richard Poor, at firft bilhop of Salif- ^^^^^4

bury, and from thence tranflated to the fee of Dur-

ham, perfaaded the inhabitants of old Saruni to

remove to the place which is nov/ called Salifbury,
where he founded a noble church that remains to

this day. He likewife compofed fynodal conftitu-

tions for the ufe of his church, in eighty- feven ar-

ticles, by one of which it plainly appears that the

jaity at that time communicated in both fpecies.

Alexander Hales, a native of Gloucefter, fo deeply Alexander

fkilled in the canon law, that he acquired the title
^^^^^*

of the irrefragable Dodcor, was profeiTor in the

uhiverfity of Paris
•,
he compofed annotations on

the Bible and other works, thac contain a great
deal of logic and metaphyfics. Siwald archbifhop siw^ii,

of York was an able theologician, of an irreproach-
able life : he modelled his condudt on that of Ed-
mund archbifhop of Canterbury, who had been his

mafler ; he was io provoked at the extortion of

Numb, XXIII. H Rome,
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Rome^ that he wi-ote a letter to the pope com-

plaining of his exadlions ; and among other things

obferved, that when Jefus Chrift gave charge of

his Iheep to St. Peter, he did not command him
either to fleece or to flay his flock. In confequence
of this remonftrance, and his refufing to admit

certain ItaUans who brought provifions from the

court of Rome, he was feverely rebuked by his

holinefs, and at length excommunicated. In his

laft moments he complained bitterly of the pope's

injullice, from which he appealed to the judgment
RoWrt Kli- Qf Qq^ Almighty. Robert Kilwarby, archbifhop^^^ ^'

of Canterbury., was a prelate of extenfive learning
for the age in which he lived , being raifed to the

dignity of a cardinal, he refigned his archbifliopric.

Crofted bi- and fixed his habitation in Rome. Oneofthemoitfa-

f^ofLia-
fpjQus ecclefiaflics of this age was Grofted bifhopof
Lincoln, a bold and refolute prelate,whom the favours

of the court could not allure, nor the menaces of

the pope intimidate
•, folely attched to the dictates

of reafon and equity, he had no refpe(5t of perfons
or circumftances, and oppofed the king or the pope
occafionally, according to the fuggefiions of his

own confcience : by this fortitude, he acquired

great reputation among the people, accuftomed to

fee their billiops always fubmifiive to one or other

of thofe powers. Having one day excommunicated
a fheriff, who refufed to imprifon a man who fcofFed

at the cenfures of the church ; Henry III. was in-

cenfed at his having negledled to addrefs himfelf on
this occafion to the royal authority, and complained
to the pope of his prefumption. Grofted was ob-

liged to make a journey to Rome, in order to juf-

tify his qondudt -,
and there he was confirmed in

his bad opinion of the papal power. He could not,

without indignation, behold the beft benefices of

the kingdom conferred upon Itahans, who neither

refided upon their livings^ nor underftood the lan-

guage
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guage of the country ; and becaufe he refufed id

receive one of thefc foreigners into the richeft living
of his diocefe, he was fufperided by his hollnefs;

Neverthelefs he continued his functions at the de-

fire of his flock, and ftill perfifted in refufing to

admit the pope's provifions in favour of other Ita-

lians, faying, that to intruft the care of fouls with

fuch miniilers, would be to ad in the name of the

devil, and not by the authority of God. The

pope, rather than run the rifk of a total revolt in

the church of England, winked at the difobedience

of this prelate, who was extremely beloved by the

people.. He endeavoured to win him over to his

intereft by gentlenefs and infinuation ; and, as a

mark of his efteem, fent him a commifTion to re-

form fome abufes which had crept into the monaf-

teries. Notwithftanding this proof of his confi-

dence and favour, Groited afterwards inflamed his

refentment, by making a calculation of the money
drawn every year from England, by the Italian

clergy who enjoyed livings in this kingdom r but

as he would not venture to perfecute the bifhop

upon this fubjed:, which might have excited cla-

mours dangerous to his intereft, he fent a threat-

ening brief to him, on account of his having refu-

fed to receive the papal provifions ; and this the

prelate tore and trampled under his feet, in fighc of

all his clergy. Not contented with having expref-
fed his difdain in this manner, he wrote a letter to

the pope with fuch fpirit and freedom, as feems

almoft incredible, confidering the fuperftition of

thofe times, and the abjedt veneration with which
^^J:

^^^^'^

the clergy in general obeyed the papal authority. johnfon.

After this fhort flcetch of church- tranfadtions, and a tranfi»nt

the charad:ers of the prelates who diftinguiihed
view ot th^

themfelves for their piety and learning, we fhall
' °"^^'

how take a tranfient view of the hiftorians who
fiourifhed in England, during this period of time.

H 2 Flcn'ence
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Florence of

Worcefter,

Alfi^d.

Eadmer,

William cf

Malmefbui-

ry.

Simeon of

Duiham.

Henry of

Hvniting-
isn.

iihfldrsd.

Gui.. N'eu-

lnjgenfis.

HISTORY OF pNGLANR
Florence monk of Worcefter compofed a chronicle

of the world, from the creation to the year of

Chrifb m8, fuppofed to be an epitome of a larger
work of the fame nature, compiled by Marinus^

Alured or Alfred, treafurer of the college of Be-

verly, began his hiftory during the difference be-

tween Henry I. and Anfelm archbiiliop of Canter-

bury. Eadmer was intimately conne6led with this

prelate and wrote the hiftory of the twa Williams

and Henry I. In the fame age lived William of

Malmefbury, whofe chief work is intituled De
Geflis Anglorum : he was patronized by Robert

the renowned earl of Glouceller, of whom we have

treated at large in the hiftory of Stephen. Simeon

of Durham was a monk of that place, of indefati-

gable induftry in collecting the principal monu-
ments of learning, which had efcaped the Danifh

barbarity. He flourifhed in the reigns of Henry I.

a?id Stephen j and his hiftory, which is chiefly ta-

ken from Florence of Worcefter, reaches no farther

than the year 1129. The chronicle of Melros was

compofed by the abbot of Dundrainon, and con-

tains many curious particulars relating to the king-
dom of Northumberland. Henry archdeacon of

Huntingdon lived in the reigns of Henry and king

Stephen, to the end of whofe reign he has brought
down his hiftory, which is very defedlive in method,
and enterlarded with fabulous ftories tranfcribed

from GcOifry of Monmouth. Ealred, Etheldred,
or Aldred, abbot of Rievefbury in Lincolnfliire,.

was educated in Scotland, with Flenry fon to king
David, and wrote the life of Edward the ConfefTor,

the hiftory of the battle of the ftandard, and the

genealogy of the kings of England. To this abbot

Gulielmus Neubrigenfis, or William monk of Neu^-

burgh, dedicated his hiftory^ brought down to the

year 1197. He was an elegant writer, and treats

the work of Geoffry of Monmouth as a romance.

John
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John prior of Hexham wrote a continuation of the
^^^°^^

hlilory compiled by Simeon ofDurham, to the year

1 154 : he hved in the reign of Richard I. and the

fame convent produced another hiftorian in the

perfon of prior Richard, who compofed the hiilory
Richard of

of king Stephen, and the war of the Standard.

Ralph Diceto, dean of St. Paufs, lived in the reign R^ip^ oi-

ofJohn, and wrote a chronicle of the Britifli kings, ^^^

from Brute to Cadwallader, and from Hengiil to

Harold : he was likewife author of Chronological

Abbreviations, chiefly relating to ecclefiaftical af-

fairs, and the Imagines Hiftoriarum, or a collec-

tion of hillorical hints, containing a long digreflion

concerning wars between parents and children
•,
and

the account of an interview between John of Eng-
land and the king of France, in the year 1199.

Roger Hoveden was chaplain to Henry II. and i?ogerKove<-

wrote annals, beginning at the year 732, and con- '^^^'

tinued down to the reign of king John : he borrowed

largely from Simeon of Durham, and the writers

that went before them ; is confufed in his narra^

tion ; but his ftile is intelligible, and his work
contains very valuable materials. The chronicle of

John Brompton, abbot of Scorewall in Richmond-
john

Ihire, begins with the year 588, and ends with the Brompt-on,

death of Richard CxDeur de Lion : though far

from being a mafterly performance^ it contains the

tranfadlions of the Anglo-Saxon hiilory, colleded

with great fidelity •,
and therefore it is confidered

as an authentic work : there is indeed a mixture of

romance and improbability in his book, which was

rather the fault of the age than of the writer ; and

heisjuflly blam.edfor his negligence in chronology.

John Wallingford, fuppofed to have been abbot of john Wai-

St. Alban's, wrote a fhort chronicle of the Saxon ^'"s^"''^^'

and Daniih progrefs in England, which is in the

Cottonian library, though miferably mutilated and

defaced, Gervafe, monk of Canterbury, who

3 lived
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lived in the reign of king John, is faid to have beeq

profoundly learned in the Britifh and Saxon antiqui^
ties : he compiled a large hiftory of the Britons,

Saxons, and Normans, from their origin to the

reign of John, with an account of the divifion of

Old Britain, its epifcopal feats and monafteries
^

the bulk of this work is loft, though the remains

Matthew containing the reigns of Stephen, Henry, and Rich-
P— ^' ard, are very valuable. Matthew Paris lived in the

reign of Henry III. and was a monk of St. Al-
ban's : his hiftory begins with the Conqueror, and

is carried on to the author's death, which happened
in the year 1299 ; from thence it is continued to

the end of Henry's reign, by William Riftianger,
a monk of the fame fociety : his reputation for vir-

tue was fo high, that pope Innocent employed h'ltrx

to reform the degenerated nionks of Holme in

Norway ; at his return he became fo eminent for

his parts and integrity, that he was honoured with

the friendfhip of the greateft men in England, and

received particular marks of favour and diftin6tion

from king Henry, who retained him about his per-

fon, to record the tranfadion as they occurred ;

informed him of negotiations that were upon the

carpet ; entertained him at his court ; and, at his

interceffion, pardoned the univerfity of Oxford,
\vhich had fallen under his difpleafure. He did

not abufe this favour by fervile adulation ; on the

contrary, he never failed to take the honeft free-

dom to fpeak his fentiments, and find fault with

what he round amifs, either on the adminiftration

pr the king's own private condudl. His work is

the beft account extant not only of Englifti hif-

tory^
but alfo of Europe, during the period of

which he wrote, and appealed to as fuch by all

foreign y/riters. This performance in manulcript

js
now in the king's library at St. James's, and

pe very fame copy which he himfelf prefcnted to
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his abbey at St. Alban's. But befides this he
wrote the lives of three and twenty abbots belong-

ing to the fame convent-, though fome authors

make objedlions to the authenticity of that work.

In the fame reign lived Nicholas Trivet, prior of Nkhoiaa

a monaftery pofTefled by Dominicans at London,
^"^"*

and fon of Sir Thomas Trivet, one of the itinerant Bale.
^

juftices. He compofed a general hiflory of Eu-
^l^^^l

rope, from the acceflion of king Stephen to the Caie.

*

year 1307. He was very accurate in his chrono-
^*^^^"»

logy ; and though too concife, is a valuable hif-

torian.

H I4 EDWARD
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EDWARD L

Surnamed Long-Shanks.

A.c; 1271. 1X7 E have already obferved that Edward I. em-;

tSd f barked with his princefs at Trapani, and ar-

jji Paieftine. rived at Aeon in Palelline juft as the Saracens in^

tended to befiege that city. Though his troops
did not exceed a thoufand men, his appearance not

only animated the chriftians, who had been greatly

difpirited 5 but alfo difconcerted the infidels, who
were alarmed at the arrival of a prince already re-

nowned in arms, whofe veins were enriched with

the fame blood which warmed the heart of that

Richard fo terrible to their fathers. They had al-

ready made a lodgment in the fuburbs of Aeon,
which they now abandoned ; and Edward began to

make preparations to attack them in his turn. He
was immediately joined by feven thoufand chrifti-

ans, ambitious of ferving under his banner; and

his own troops being refrefhed from the fatigue of

the voyage, he marched to Nazareth, at the dif-

tance of twenty leagues from Aeon, in order to

befiege that city. He foon made himfelf mafter

& . of the place •,
but in his return fell into an ambuf-

cade of the Saracens, whom however he repulfed.

Then he direded his march towards a body of the

infidels encamped at Cakcow, v/hom he charged fo

fuddenly that they were immediately routed, leav-

ing a thoufand men dead upon the fpot, together
with a very valuable booty, with which Edward
next day returned to Aeon. He obtained another

vi6lory at St. George's *,
but as thefe were only ad-

vantages gained over inconfiderable detachments of
'

the Sari^cens, and he found himfelf too weak tQ

attempt
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attempt any conqueft of importance, he folliclted A- c. 1271.

the government of Cyprus for a reinforcement j

and they forthwith granted to the nephew of Ri-

chard their old mafter, v/hat they had denied to the

king of Jerufalem. Edward's reputation was al- Hemingfortt,

ready fo diffufed through the Eafl, that Albaga,

king of the Tartars, who had conquered great

part of Afia, and taken the laft cahph in Baldac,
wrote letters to the EngHfli prince, exprefTing his

efteem and admiration of his character, and offer-

ing to fend an army to his afiiftance.

The Saracens being informed of thefe particulars,
^^ h

and dreading the confequences of Edward's com- "^nlfc^mn ^

manding a numerous body of forces, had recourfe
^^^^'^^s

to

to treachery in order to deprive him of life, in the
^" ^*

moft bafe and cowardly manner. Though the Old
Man of the Mountain had been taken in his capital

by the Tartars, and put to the fword, with all his

followers that were found in the place, there ftill

remained an alfaflin who had been educated under

him, and undertook to murder the prince of Eng-
land. This ruffian was furnilhed with letters from
the governor of Joppa, propofmg a negotiation ;

and by virtue of thefe obtained admittance to Ed-
ward, who converfed with him freely at different

times in the French language, which the infidel

underftood. Having thus fecured free egrefs and

regrefs, he entered the prince's apartment on Fri-

day in Whitfun-week ; and the weather being ex-

tremely hot, found him fitting on his bed in a loofe

garment. There was no other perfon in the room
but the affaifm, who thinking this a proper oppor-

tunity to perpetrate his defign, fnatched a dagger
from his bofom, and attempted to plunge it into

the prince's belly. Edward endeavouring to parry
the llroke, received a deep wound in his arm ; and

perceiving the infidel about to repeat his blow,

ftruck him with his foot on the breaft fo forcibly
that
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A.c. 1271. ti^^jj \^Q feJi vipon the ground; then wrefling the

weapon from his hand, buried it inflantly in his

heart. 7'he domeftics hearing a noife, broke into

the room
-,
and one of them, tranfported with rage

and apprehenfion, fnatched up a joint- flool, with
which he dallied out the brains of the dead aflaflin.

The wound which Edward had received was the

more dangerous, as having been inflided with a

poifoned dagger -,
and the flefli beginning to exhibit

figns of a gangrene, he made his will and refigned
himfelf to his fate

-,
but by the extraordinary fkill

of an Englifh furgeon, the mortified parts were

Icarified, and the cure completed in little more than
>A.c, 1272. a fortnight. The foldan of Babylon fent ambalTa-

dors to congratulate him upon his recovery, and
in the moft folemn manner to difclaim any know-

ledge of the attempt. At the fame time he pro-

pofed terms of accommodation, fuch as Edward
could not prudently rejetSt, confidering the fmall

number of his followers, the vaft power of the

enemy, and the letters of his father, prefling his

immediate return. He therefore received the ful-

tan's ambaffadors in an honourable manner, de-

clared that he retained no fufpicion of their mafter

touching the attempt which had been made upon
his life, and concluded a truce with him for ten

ch. T. years, ten weeks, and the like number of days,
Wyjecs. that the weftern chriftians might have leifure enough

to return to their refpedlive countries. This agree-
ment being ratified, Edward fet fail at Acra in Au-

guft, and in Odober arrrived at Trapani in Sicily,

where he had formerly embarked. While he flayed
at the court of his Sicilian majefty, he received the

tidings of his father's deceafe, as well as of the

death of his own fon John, in the fixth year of his

age. He bore the laft with refignation, but ap-

peared extremely afflicled at his father's death ; and

when Charles of Anjou exprelied his furprize that

he
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he fhould lament the lofs of his father fo much more -^- ^- '*:»*

than he feemed to mourn the deceafe of his own

child, he replied, that the lofs of a child might
be made up, but that of a parent v.as irreparable.

Though Henry's death happened at a feeming Tumuk at

unfavourable conjun61:ure, when the heir of the
L^gJ^pJ]'^

crown was abfent, and Richard king of the Ro- dedinestak-

mans with his fon were now no more, Walter Gif-
o7an'c-i*an^c

fard archbifhop of York, and the lords of the coun- to Edward.

cil, managed affairs with fuch difcretion that no
bad confequence enfued. On the morning after

the king's death, Edward was proclaimed at Weft-

minfter, and afterwards in Guild-hall ; and all per-
fons enjoined to keep the peace towards the Jews
as well as Chriftians.

'

Notwithflanding thefe pre-
cautions, the city of London was filled with tumult
and confufion, occafioned by a difpute between the

common-council and the populace, about the elec-

tion of a mayor. The alderman voted for Philip
de Tailleur, and the common people declared they
would obey no magiflrate but Walter Hervey, a

turbulent man, who fat up for a demagogue or pa-
tron of the poorer citizens. This contention began
during Henry's laft illnefs ; and both fides repaired
to Weflminfler, by way of appealing to his ma-

jefty, whom they diflurbed \7ith their clamour in

his lafl moments. The riot was repeated next

day •,
and the common people had actually refolved

to plunder and deftroy the richer citizens, when,

upon Henry's death, Walter de Merton, and other

members of the king's council, went into the city
and compromifed the difference, by propofing a

new eledtion at St. Paul's Crofs, where Hervey was
chofen mayor, after he had prqm.ifed upon oath that

he would not opprefs or moleft any perfon who had

oppofed his elevation. This difpute being accom-

modated, the council gave diredlions touching

Henry's funeral 5 and before his grave was filled

7
^

"P^
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yp^ ordered the great feal to be broken, while an-

other, purpofely made with an alteration in the

name, was delivered to Walter de Merton as chan-

cellor. All the noblem.en prefent at the obfequies
took the oath of allegiance to Edward

-,
the king's

peace was republifhed, and orders v/ere fent to pro-
claim them in their refpcdliv^e counties. In about

a fortnight after the funeral, the great council of

the kingdom was affembled in the new temple, and
the oath adminiflred to all the prelates, noblemen,
and freeholders, in England. Thole of Ireland

fwore fealty to Edward before Maurice Fitz Mau-
rice, the judiciary of that kingdom-, but Llewellyn

ap Griffith prince of North Wales, being fjmmoned
to appear and take the oath at the ford of Mont-

Rymer. gomery, declined meeting the commiiTioners. The
chief ador in all thefe fleps that were taken to efla-

bliHi the tranquility of the kingdom, was Walter

Merton the chancellor, who, though an ecclefiaflic,

never fcrupled to oppofe the encroachments of the

clergy, when they interfered with the king's pre-

rogative : he had been very adlive in preventing
the mifchievous coniequences of the difturbance in

the city of London, and exerted himfeif againfl
the provifion of the late pope, who had nominated

Robert de Kilwarby to the archbilliopric of Canter-

bury, without a canonical election or confent of the

crown \ nor would he fuffer the bifnop of Chichef-

ter to enter the kingdom, after having been ab-

folved by his holinefs, becaufe he v/as accompanied

by Amaury de Montfort. He likewife employed
his vigilance and condudt in fupprefTmg robbers

who infeiled the country, and in replenifhing the

king's exchequer by laying a talliage on the cities,

boroughs, and towns of the crown demefnes.

A, c :JZ73.
Mean while Edward vifited Rome, in confe-

quence of an invitation from Giegory X. who at-

tended him to Paiefline, from whence he had been

recalled
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recalled to fill St. Peter's chair: and this pontlfF
'^^ c 1^73*

now indulged him with the grant of twb or three

tenths of all ecclefiaftical revenues throushout £ng-
land, to reimburfe him for the expences of his ex-

pedition. In palTing through Italy, he was every
where received with honours and acclamation. On
the frontiers of Savoy he was met by feveral Eng-
lifti prelates and noblemen \ and his queen parting
from him at Lyon, repaired . direclly to Gafcony,
where ?i\t v/as in a little time delivered of a fon

nimed Alphonfo. His renown excited the envy The femg i"s

arrd emulation of the count de Chalons, who, when XLxlzmtlt

he arrived at that city, propofed a tournament, and
^-f.

^hdons 5

even defied Edward to a trial of chivalry. The withcafton

Enfflifh monarch accented the challenge, and with
y^^'"^«'"^^

'^^^

his knights, holding ^the field againft all that would
enter the lifts, obtained the honour of the day ;

when the count, enraged at his fuccefs, converted

thofe feats of dexterity into a real engagement.
Some blood v/as fpilt ; but the Englifh ftili main^

tained their fuperiority. From Chalons Edv/ard

proceeded to Paris, where he was magnificently
entertained by Philip kino- of France, to whom he

did homage for Guienne and the other territories
^^^ ^efin?

which he ought to have polTeiTed in that kingdom. An. Trivet.

Edward, after a fhort (lay at the French court, fet

out for Gafcony -^
and Gafton vifcount de Bearne,

who had rebelled in his abfence, fled at his approach
to the mountains, to v/hich he was purfued and
taken in one of his fortreffes. As Edward treated

him wich great lenity, and allowed him to ride

about on his word and honour, Gafton took the

firil opportunity to make his efcape •,
and being

fummoned to appear at the court of Gafcony held

"^at St. Sever, witiiout obeying the citation, he was

condemned in the forfeiture of his towns, caftles,

and efi'e61s, for the ufe of his majefty. The king
'entered his country with a body of forces to execute

2 this
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brink of dedrudion, appealed to Philip as lord-

paramount of the province. Edward immediately
retired ; and by a proclamation forbade any perfori
to injure the vifcount or his vaffals, until the caufe

fhould be determined. The appeal was accordingly
heard in the court of France, which decreed, thad

Gafton fhould repair to England, and, throwing
himfelf at Edward's feet, fubmit to his majefty's

mercy. The king would not ad: as judge in his

own caufe, which he referred to the king of France;
but Gafton, diifatisfied with the fentence, demanded
of the court, that he might be allowed to decide

the difpute in fingle combat with Edward.- His
infolent demand was rejedled -,

and he continued in

a ftate of outlawry for fix years, at the expiration
of which he obtained his pardon, and was re efta-

Rymcr. blifhed in the pofTeffion of his territories.

Heconciudes DuHng Edward's refidence in Gafcony, he en-
a treaty of

p;ap;ed in tvv^o alliances : one with Peter the eldeft
peace with V^ ^
Margaret infant of Atragon, and the other with Henry I.

flankers

''^

king of Navarrc : they were cemented by contrads

of marriage between the children of thofe princes
and the king of England, which however did not

take effe6t. Peter's eldeft fon, contradted to Elea-

nor daughter of Edward, did not live to the age
of puberty ; and the king of Navarre dying in the

courfe of the fucceeding year, the mother of the

young princefs deftined for the prince of England^
carried her to Paris, where fhe was afterwards mar-

ried to Philip the Fair, and added Navarre to the
A. c. 1274. kingdom of France. The pope having fummoned

a council to meet at Lyon, in order to procure af-

fiftance for the chriftians of the Holy Land,. Ed-
ward fent agents to the afiembly, and,, when it

broke up, fat out for England. At Montreuil he

was vifited by Guy de Dampierre count of Flan-

ders, who went thither to meet him, that they

might
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might accommodate a difference Vv'hich, for Come '^•^•'^/4-

years, had interrupted the commerce between the

Englifh and Flemings. It had been cuftomary for

the kings of England to grant penfions to the counts

of Flanders, for certain fervices which thofe counts

undertook to perform : and Margaret the prefenn
countefs laid claim to the like annuity. Her de-

martd being rejeded at the court of England, fh®

feized the efFecls of the merchants belonging tor

England and Gafcony, which happened to be in

her dominions
-,
and reprifals were made upon her

fubjedts in England. Severe penalties were enaded

againft the exportation of wool to Flanders ; fo that

Margaret, finding herfelf diilreffed by this prohi-

bition, was fain to fue for an accommodation, and

ordered her fon to meet Edward at Montreuil for

that purpofe. The king fent for fome of the prin-

cipal citizens of London to aflift at the conferences ;

and a treaty of peace was concluded, on condition

that Margaret Ihould relinquifn all claim to the

annuity, make good the damage fuflained by the

feizure of the effeds belonmns to the Eno-Iifh

merchants
-,
and that fome of her chief nobility

(hould be bound for the perform.ance of this

engagement.
This affair beino; fettled, and a free trade opened He ^ crown*

• 1
^

,
•'^ ed at Weft-

with Flanders, Edv>^ard took fhxipping for Eng-^infter.

land, and arrived at Dover in the beginning of x^u-

gufl. On the nineteenth day of the fame month
he was crowned at Weflminfter, by Robert de Kil-

warby archbifhop of Canterbury, in the midil of a

vaft concourfe of prelates, nobility, and people,
which lafl were feafted a whole fortnio-ht at theo
king's expence. Edmund earl of Lancaller, the

brother of Edward, officiated as high-fleward of

England on this occafion, and next day renounced
all hereditary title to that office. Alexander III.

king of Scotland was prefent at this folemnicy, and

did
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on the crown of England. His queen Margaiet
likewife graced her brother's inauguration, as well

as his other fifter Beatrix, married to John duke of

Brittany : but both thefe ladies died in a few months
after this ceremony •,

and he fuilained the additional

affliction of lofing his own fon Henry. At the

coronation, which was extremely magnificent, five

hundred horfe were turned loofe, as the property of
thofe who fhould catch them. The king was en-

abled to defray fuch extraordinary expence, by the

tax upon ecclefiafbical revenues granted to him by
pope Gregory ; but as his exchequer v/as almoft

exhaufted, his firft care, after he had received the

crown, was to examine the ftate of his own reve-

nues. For this purpofe, he appointed commifiioners

of inqued, to make a progrefs through all the

counties of the kingdom, and not only take an

exadt information of every circumflance relating to

the crov/n liefs, but alio examine and punifh the

malverfation of magiRrates and iheriffs, who had

lately abuf^d their authority and opprelied their

fellow fubjeds.
A.c. 1275. That he might take more effedual fleps for pro-
Reftriftions te6ling his people from fach extortion, he fum-

tew^^^'Ji?^
moned a general parliament, in which feveral ex-

otherwhok* ccllcnt laws Were enadled for the eafe and advantage

tioX'^"^^*
of the fubjeds, who were fo well pleafed with thole

regulations, that they granted a fifteenth of all

their moveables, to pay the debts which the king
had contra6ted in his expedition to the Holy Land.

The merchants, out of gratitude for the great care

he had taken of their intereft in the treaty with

Flanders, as v/ell as in freeing them from divers

heavy duties and tolls, defired that a tax of half a

mark ihould be laid on every fack of wool, and
twice as much upon three hundred flvins, and on a

laft of leather, to be levied for the benefit of the

king
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king and his heirs for ever. It was known by the ^ ^- '=*"5'

name of the New Cuftom, in contradiftindion to

that which had been formerly paid; and is faid to

have been granted by the prelates and nobility, as

well as by the merchants of the kingdom. To-
wards the latter end of the late reign, the Jev/s had,

by bribing the king's council, been admitted to all

the privileges of chriftian natives : they purchafed
houfes, lands, and manors ; fat on juries ; enjoyed
feifin and wardfhips of chriftian heirs \ together
with the right of prefentation to livings. This in-

dulgence raifed a clamour among the clergy, and

gave great offence to all forts of people. The king
himfelf was fhocked at the fcandalous connivance
of his father in this particular -,

and at his defire a

law was made in this parliament, rendering Jews
incapable of holding fee or freehold ; obliging them
to wear a mark on their outward garments, to dif-

tinguifh them from chriftians
•,

and prohibiting
them, on fevere penalties, from lending money at

ufury. As difcontent flill prevailed among the no- chr. Dunft.

bility and freeholders who had been concerned in

the late troubles, and fubjeded to the ftatute called

the Dicftum de Kenilworth, Edward enquired into a. c. 1276.

the nature of their complaints •,
and finding that a

great number of difputes had arifen from the un-

certainty of the time within v/hich they could claim
the benefit of that law, he exempted ail perfons
from the imputation of rebellion who had not ap-
peared in arms from the month of April, when his

father marched towards Northampton, till the ^ix-

teenth day of September in the following year,
when the peace was proclaimed in the parliamenc
of Winchefter.

While Edward was employed in making thefe Edward is

laudable regulations for the good of his fubjedls, tT\^^l\^
including the clergy as well as the laity ; he was the trial pf

Ibmmoned, as a peer of France, to the trial of a Buigutd/
N^. 22. I crreat '-^^^ ^^^^

count of

Nsvers,
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gundy and the count of Nevers, coricerning the righc
of fucceffion to that dutchy ^ but he fent agents to

excufe his non-attendance, on account of the lituation

of his own affairs in England y and PhiHp admitted

his apology. The pope likewife demanded eight
thoufand marks, as the arrears of the annual tribute;

which were paid accordingly, though Edward was

afnamed of this vile acknowlegement, and afterwards

propofed to pope Nicholas III. that inftead of being
iffued from the exchequer, it might be charged upon
fome abbeys and priories, which he v/ould endow
for that purpofe ; but the pope perceiving his drift,

would not hearken to the propofal, by which he

might invalidate a claim to more important de-

Rymer. Hiands, whcu a proper opportunity fhould occur.

His expedi- Whcn the parliament broke up, Edward refolved^

Lkwe!r-n^
to march againft Lkwellyn prince of North Wales,

prince of who had refufed to do homage for his dominions,

w'.S who
^^^^ feemed bent upon renouncing his dependence

isobUgedto upon the crown, of England. At the death of

^"^"^^'1:^1 Henry, he had been fumm^oned to come and take
accretion,

^

J ^

tne oath to the abfent king ; but he paid no man-
ner of regard to this intimation. When Edward
arrived, he was again required to do homage and
aHlil at the coronation ; but, in (lead of obeying
the order, he demanded fatisfa6lion for fome out-

rages which he faid the Englilh had committed upon^
the frontiers, contrary to the articles of the lalt

treaty. That he might have no pretext for delay-

ing his fubmifTion, the king appointed commif-
fioners to examine and adjufl: all matters in difpute,
and fummoned him again to appear and do homage.
He ftill refufed to comply ; and, underftanding that,

the archbifiiop of Canterbury intended to excom-
municate his perlbn, and lay his dominions under
an interdict, he had recourle to the proted:ion of
the pope, v/ho forbade the metropolitan to pro-

nounce
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nounce thofe cenfures agalnft him, as he offered to a. c. 1276'

do homage in his own country ; for he pretended
that he was not obliged to perform that a6l of fub- ,

miffion, except to the king in perfon on the fron-

tiers of his dominions. Edward was willing to re-

ceive it even on thefe terms, and adlually fet out

for Shrewfbury to meet Llewellyn upon the border ;

but he being taken ill upon the road, the meeting
was deferred till another opportunity. That prince
v/as afterwards fummoned to appear before the par-
liament ; but he again refufed to come, alledging
that as the king had alw^ays adted as his fvvorn ene-^

my, he could not truft himfelf at the Englifh court,

but wauld do homage to the crown in his own do-

minions, if the king would fend thither commifTioners

to receive it, or in any other neutral country : he evea

offered to appear at Weftminfter, if Edward would
fend his eldefr fon, together with the earl of Giou-
cefler and the chancellor into Wales, as hoflages
for the fecurity of his perfon. The king, incenfed

at this infolent meflage, refolved to reduce him to

obedience by more effe6lual meafures ; and in the

mean time, proceeded with the bufinefs of the na-

tion : but that was no fooner finifhed, than he be-

gan to prepare for an expedition into Wales. In Aa. Pub,

this interval, Eleanor de Montfort, daughter of the

Jate earl of Leicefter, being betrothed to Llewellyn,

was, in her paffage from the continent to Wale-s,
under the conduct of her brother Amaury, takea

near the Scilly ifles by a corfair of Briftol, and de-

livered to the king's officers. This young lady was
detained in the queen's court, and her brother was
confined in the caflle of Sherburn, until he was
claimed as the pope's chaplain, and removed to an

ccclefiaflical prilbn. Llewellyn fent letters to Ed-

ward, demanding his bride, and fignifying that he

would do homage at Montgomery, provided he

might have a fafe conduct, fubfcribed by the firll

I 2 nobleman
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the kinor v/ould confirm the articles of the lafi

peace, and amend thofe that were defedtive. His
infolence excited the indignation of the parliament,
which granted a fubfidy for enabling the king to

reduce him by force of arms. He was, by a fen-

tence.of the king's court, convidted of contumacy
and rebellion. The military tenants of the crown
were fummoned to meet the king at Worceiler, by
Midfummer of the enfuing year -,

the Marches were

guarded, the forts fupplied with flrong garrifons
and flore of ammunition ; and all the fubjeds of

Edward prohibited from holding any correfpondence
Ann. wav, with Llcwellyu or his adherents. The archbifliop

of Canterbury and his fuffragans renewed their

threats of excommunication and interdidb, which

were a(5tually- publillied againfl him in the begin
-

A. c. T277, ning of the next year. Roger de Mortimer was ap-

pointed commander of all the forces in Hereford-

fhire, Salop, and the adjacent Marches ; while

William de Beauchamp earl of Warwick, and Pa-

gen de Chaworth, who commanded in Chcfliire,

were empowered to pardon fuch of Llewellyn's ad-

herents as fhould be willing to fubmit and do ho-

mage to the king of England. This was the cafe

with Refe ap Meredith, lord of Dynevour, who did

homag:e on condition of holdino; his lands imme-

diately of the crown : his example was followed by
sill the noblemen of South Wales ; and the caftle

of Stratywy was delivered to Chaworth, who erefled

another at Aberyilwyth for the defence of the coun-

try. T'he king refolved to make an entire conquefl
of Wales

',
and that the adminiflration of juftice

might not fuffer while he fhould be engaged in this

expedition, he removed the court of exchequer and
the juilices of the bench to Shrewfbury. About
Midfummer he invaded Wales, on the fide of Che-

Ihire, with a numerous army-, and as Llewellyn .

,4 chieHy ^^
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chiefly depended upon his inaccefnble woods and '^•^- ^-77-

faftnefles, the king ordered a large road to be opened

dirough a long tra6l of woods, from the Marches
as fat as Caernarvonfhire, that his troops might
penetrate with eafe into the heart of the country.
While the bulk of his army v/as employed in this

work, he eredled the caftles of Flint and Ruthland
as he advanced ; and then marched forwards to the

mountains of Snowdun, to which the enemy 'h?A re-

tired. Perhaps in that retreat the Welfli prince might
haveflillfet him at defiance, could he have fcreened

himfelffrom the attacks of famine
-,
but Edward had

not only cut off the communication by land, be-

tween him and any country that could furnifh him
with provilions, but he was likewife attended by a

fleet of the Cinque- Ports, which fcoured the fea and
reduced the ifland of Anglefey, from whence Lle-

wellyn had been hitherto fupplied. Finding him-
fdf thus reduced to the utmofl diflrefs, he was

obliged to fue for peace, and even to comply with

fuch terms as Edward thought proper to impofe.
The treaty was concluded at Aberconway, on con-

dition that Llewellyn fiiould pay fifty thoufand

pounds fl:erling, by way of fatisfadlion for damages ;

that he fhould relinquifli for ever all the country
from Chefhire to the river Conway, and retain the

ifle of Anglefey as a grant from Edward, for which

Jie fiiould pay a thoufand marks annually -,
that all

the Welfh nobility fiiould fwear allegiance to the

king of England, except four barons of Snowdun,
who continued to hold of Llewellyn -,

that he fiiould

releafe all the barons he had imprifoned, and do

jufiiice to his ov/n brothers, who had fled from his

opprefllon to the Englifh court ; that Llewellyn,
with his council, and twenty men out of every can-

tred in his dominions, fiiould annually fwear to the

performance of thefe articles
•,

that ten of the prin-
>

eipal nobility fiiould be delivered as hoilages •,
and

I 3 Llewellyn
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Llewellyn in perfon do homage to Edward, firfl: at

Ruthlard and afterwards at London. This pacifi-

cation being ratified, the king remitted the payment
of the fift/ thoufand pounds, and Llewellyn ac-

companied him to Weftminfier, where he took the

oath on Chriftmas day, in prefence of the prelates
and nobility of England, He failed, however, in

coming to the next parliament which was held at

Glaflenbury, where the king ordered Arthur's tomb
to be opened, in order to view the fl^eleton of that

renowned monarch
•,
and his abfence giving rife to

fome doubts of his intention, Edward advanced

v/ith a body of forces into the Marches. Lie fum-

moned Llewellyn to Worcefter, where he was vifited

by that prince, who vindicated himfelf fo much to

the king's fatisfadion, that he reflored the hoftages,

together v/ith Eleanor de Montfort i and the nup-

ch T.wvk. ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ young lady with the VVelfh prince were

Rymer.
'

folcmnized in a very magnificent manner.

A great Immediately after this expedition, Edward fet-

rumberof ^|^^ ^.j^^ articlcs of a contradl of marrianre between
Jews exe- 11/1.
cutedfor his daughter Joan of Acra, and Hartman eldelt

clipping. f^^ ^^f Rodolphus of Hapfburg king of the Ro-
mans : but that young prince died before he was

of age to confummate the nuptials. He likevv^ife

concluded a treaty of the fame kind, between his

third daughter Margaret, and John eldefl fon of the

dnke of Lorrain and Brabant ; a match which was

afterwards completed v/hen the princefs attained the

age of fifteen. About this period too, Alexan-

der III. of Scotland renev/ed his homage to Edward,
before the parliament at Weftminfier, v/hen the

Scot profeiTed himfelf the king's liege vaflal, and

Robert de Brus earl of Carrick took the oath of

fealty in his name. In this affembly the ftatute of

Gloucefter, enabled during the WelOi expedition,
was confirmed : it was a compendium of fome ex-

cellent laws, fecuring the rights and liberties of the

3 fubjefts^
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fubjedts, and providing for the better adminlflra- ^- ^- ^^7^*

tion of juftice. The king's finances being exhaufred,

he ilTued orders to -the fheriffs for fummoning all

perfons that held of him by knights fervice in ca-

pite, and pOiTefTed a fee of twenty pounds a year,
to come and receive the honour of knighthood.
As the coin of the kingdom was almoft ruijied by
the pradice of clipping, a great number of the Jews,

fufpecSted of this crime, was apprehended in different

parts of England j and being convidled upon trial,

condemned to death. Two hundred and eighty
were executed in London, befides thofe that fuffered

in other towns of England: their houfes and eifedls

were forfeited for the ufe of the king, who affigned
one half of the produce for the maintenance of \\mh

as Ihouid be converted to Chrillianity. Great fums
bf clipped money were found in their houfes

•,
and

the fines paid by thofe who efcaped death, and the
^^^

goldfmiths with whom they were concerned, mufl m. 'weihn!

have amounted to a confiderable treafure.

In the midft of thefe tran factions, the county of a- c. 1279.

Ponthieu devolved to the queen, on the death of ^'^S'^'''^
soes

her mother Jane of Caftile ; and Edward crofTing and takes

the fea, concluded a treaty at Amiens with the
po^^/hjeu°^

king of France, for confirming that which had been

made between their fathers, when Henry renounced
all claim to Anjou and Normandy. Edward fub-

fcribed to the famje renunciation
•, and, upon giving

fecurity for the paym.ent of fix thoufand livres to

the French king, was put in poflefTion of Ponthieu,

togetiier with the Agenois, and fome lands in the

Limofin, Perigort, and Quercy, to which he ought
to have fucceeded at the death of Alphonfo count

of Poitiers. Having fettled the terms of this agree-

ment, and received the homage of his new vaflals,

he returned to England, to finifh his plan of re-

formation. Great complaints had been made of

the excelTive wealth of the clergy and convents,

I 4 v/hich
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and indeed of the nation in general. Though care

had been taken to infert, in the famous charter of

king John, a claufe, exprefsly forbidding the fub-

jedls to alienate their lands in favour of the church,
this article had been entirely negle6led ; and now
the abufe was become fo dangerous, that the king
plainly faw the church mufl in time engrofs all the

lands of the kingdom, unlefs fome remedy could
Theftatute bc found for this growing evil. Edward affembled

mai^enad- ^ parliament, to whom he explained his fentiments

ed. on this fubjecl, obferving, that as the church nei-

ther died nor alineated, all their lands would be

fvvallowed up in that gulph, from which they could

never emerge : he therefore defired they would deli-

berate maturely, and find out fome remedy for a

grievance of fuch importance. His propofal was

joyfully received by the afTembly ; and the famous
ilatute of Mortmain ena6led, forbidding all perfons
whatever to difpofe of their effedls, in favour of

religious focieties, without the exprefs permilTion
Ryky. of the king or lord of the fief.

!f)^ores'the
Befides this conflitution, it was decreed that no

encroach- perfon fhould come to parliament in armour : and
rientsofthe

j^j^j^ Peckham, nominated by the pope to the fee

of Canterbury on the promotion of Robert Kil-

warby lately created a cardinal, was called to ac-

count for fome canons he had indituted at a fynod
in Reading, encroaching upon the king's preroga-
tive. He was fummoned before the king's council,

and obliged not only to revoke the particular arti-

cles laid to his charge, but alfo to renounce all other

canons that might be prejudicial to the royal prero-

gative, or interfere wixh the rights and privileges
of the kingdom. This humiliation of the prelate
was extremely agreeable to the archbifhop of York,
who had been long at variance with him, about the

ceremony of carrying the crofs ered in one another's

province 3
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province; and Edward converted their animofity
a. c. 1-79.

to his own advantage. He nowpropofed that they
lliould procure in his favour a fifteenth, for three

years, of the revenues of their clergy. York was

{o well pleafed with the mortification to which Ed-
ward had fubjedled his rival, that he agreed to the

propofal immediately ; and the other was obliged
to comply, left York fhould intirely fupplant him
in the king's favour. The peace of the kingdom V^^"-

being now perfedtly re-eflablilhed, Edward employ-
ed his good offices in compromifmg the differences

that difturbed the- tranquillity of his neighbours.
He mediated an accomm.odation between the kino-'s

of France and Gadile : Rodolph king of the Ro-

mans, and Phillip count of Savoy compromifed
their quarrel in confequence of his interpofition ;

and he appeafed a difpute w^hich his aunt Margaret,

queen-mother of France, had with her own fon

Charles, king of Sicily, concerning her rights to

Provence. a. c. 1280.

At home he made a progrefs through the diffe- "^"^ ^»^^'^=

rent counties, to hear the complaints, and redrefs waSLtw.

the grievances of his fubjeds -, but, in the courfe

of thefe regulations, he took one ftep which might
have produced infinite mifchief to the kingdom.
During the late troubles, feveral people had ufurped
lands, to which they had no lawful title, and the

crown had fuffered by thefe appropriations : in

order to reform this abufe, the parliament aiTembled

in the courfe of this year, enabled a ftatute, called

Quo Warranto, obliging all landholders to pro-
duce their charters and titles before fuch judges as

fhould be appointed to examine their validity.
This was a very juft and neceifary regulation,

which, however, the king abufed for the gratifica-
tion of his avarice. He knew that amons; the te-

nants of the crown, there was a good number of

landholders who had loft their tides, and he refolv-

ed '
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tence of executing this flatute of Quo Warranto.

He publidied a proclamation, commanding all thofe

who held lands of the crown, to produce their titles

before the judges of the kingdom ; an order which
was looked upon as the fource of infinite mifchief

and opprelTion. Accordingly thofe who were firfl

queflioned, and could not produce original titles,

although they pleaded long pofTefTion, found them-
felves obliged to pay large fums to the king for

the prefervation of their eflates. But the progrefs
of this evil was flopped by the refolution of the

earl of Warenne, who being required by the judges
to produce his charter, unilieathed an old rufty

fword, as the inftrument by which his anceftors

had acquired their lands, and with which he re-

folved to preferve them to the lafl drop of his blood.

This bold anfwer gave Edv/ard to underiland,
that his inquifition would be attended with very dan-

gerous confequences ; and, that the fpirit of indepen-

dency which breathed defiance to his father, was not

yet extinguifhed in the nation. Moved by thefe

confiderations, he revoked his proclamation-, and the

joy manifefled on this occafion, plainly denoted how

ch.Abingd. deeply they had felt the injuftice of the inquiry.

Lieweiivn
Mean v^hile prince Llewellyn, impatient of the

sndhis'hro- Engiifh yoke, which his people began to find very

revolt!*"''^ fevere, refolved to withdraw himfelf from the do-

minion of Edward, after he had in vain complained
of opprelTion : his fubjefls were ftill more eager to

" renounce their dependance upon a nation they de-

teded ; but, thinking it necelfary to effect a recon-

ciliation between their prince and his brother David,
whom Edward had created earl of Derby, before

they would commence hoftilities, the Weifh noble-

men interpofed their good ofiices. As David had
reaibns of complaint againft the king of England,
he readily aiTented to their propoial -,

and Llewel-

lyn
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lyn exacted no other condition of him, than an oath ^' ^' ^^^<^«

that he would never again enter into the fervice of

Edward, but always adt againd him as the invete-

rate enemy of his country. This agreement being
ratified, David took the field with a body of forces ;

reduced the caftle of Harwarden, in which Sir

Roger Clifford, juilice of the marches, was found

dangeroufly wounded : then he ravaged the coun-

try, and laid fiege to the caftle of Ruthland.

The king, being informed of thefe hoftilities, fum-

moned his nobility and military tenants to meet him
at Midfummer, in Worcefter ; he removed his

courts of juilice from Weftminfler to Shrev/fbury ;

and, after aflembling a numerous army, marched

againft Llewellyn and his brother, with full refo-

lution to exterminate the whole family, and reduce

that people to fuch an abjed: flate of fubjeclion,

that they fhould never be able in the fequel to excite

a rebellion of any confequence : what augmented
his indignation, was the progrefs of Refe Maelyon
and Griffyth ap Owen, who, with other noblemen
.of South Wales, had taken feveral caftles, and
wafted the lands of the Englifli. At Edward's ap-

proach, Llewellyn and his brother abandoned the

fiege of Ruthland, and retired to the mountains,
which were found fo difficult of accefs, that Ed-
ward's fury abated ; and he allowed the archbifhop
of Canterbury to treat with the revolters concern-

ing a peace.
That prelate expoftulated with Llewellyn upon Theyenu-

Jiis having infringed the late treaty ; and Llewellyn
"leratetheir

anfwered him in writing to this effeft : That he
^''^^''^""'*

-was compelled to take arms in behalf of his people,
who v/ere opprelTed -,

and that if Edward would
now grant him redrefs of grievances, he would im-

mediately fubmit, and live in perpetual amity with

England. He obferved that the king had detained

divers lands betwixt the rivers of Pyur and Dulus,
and
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^j-jj^ refufed to do him juftice^ unlefs he would be

judged according to the EngUfh Jaw, contrary to

the flipulations of the laft treaty : that the lord

Reginald Gray, when appointed juftice, had pro-
fecuted the Welfh for trefpafies committed in the

late reign, notwithftanding the general indemnity
to which they were intitled at the laft pacification ;

that Refe ap Maelyon had been unjuftly deprived
of his lands and cattle ; that the juftice had intro-

duced many new cufloms into the four cantreds

held by the king, though his majefty had exprefsly

agreed that .there fhould be no innovation of that

nature ; that the inhabitants of Anglefey were tried

by the Englifh laws, condemned, fined, and im-

prifoned, contrary to the articles of the peace ; that

prince Llewellyn was compelled to pay fums to the

queen and queen-mother, under the name ofAurum

Reginas, which was a grievous impofition ; and

that when his nuptials were folemnized at Worcef-

ter, the king obliged him to fign and confirm a

writing, in which he promifed that he would never

harbour or maintain any perfon againft the inclina-

tion of Edward-, an article by which he might be

deprived of his moft faithful friends and fervants :

that the juftice of Chefter had levied a diftrefs upon
his goods, in lieu of a certain ftiipwreck v/hich he

had feized during the late war: that the king's ofH-

cers, inftead of doing juftice to the natives of Wales,

opprefied and imprifoned them, even out of wan- •

tonnefs of defpotifm and partiality ; and that the ar-

ticles of the treaty, in favour of himfelf and his

fubje^ls, were never obferved, but in every inftance

infringed by thofe who were intrufted with the admi-

niftration of juftice. At the fame time David, after

having enumerated his important and faithful fer-^-

vices to Edward, complained that the king had

deprived him of certain towns bolonging to the

cantrcdsj which had been beftowed upon him as

the
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the reward of his fideUty ; that he was obhged to A.c.jiSi.

anfwer fuits, relating to Wales, in the king's court

at Chefter, contrary to the laws of the country ;'

that the juftice of Chefter had cut down his woods,^

oppreiTed his tenants, exercifed an Englidi jurif-

did:ion oyer the natives of Wales, and negleded
his remonftrance, when he demanded fatisfadlion

in behalf of his own people : that he was threat-

. ned in the king's court with the lols of his woods,-

caftles, and children
-,
and that in terror of feeing

his infants taken away as hoftages, and himfelf

condemned to death or perpetual imprifonment, he

was fain to have recourfe to arms for his own fafety.

The inhabitants of Rofs and Penlyn at the fame
time prefented a lift of grievances, including mur-

thers, trefpalTes, and extortion, to which they had

,

been expofed ; and Refe ap Vauchan of Stratywy,
with feveral other Wellli noblemen, remonftrated-.

againft divers ufurpations upon their lands, privi-

leges, and franchifes, which the juftices had com-
mitted under the king's countenance, contrary to

the dictates of equity, and the exprefs laws of

Wales, which, by the late peace, they were left Hi^fo^

at liberty to enjoy.
Waies.

The archbifliop being convinced of the truth of The kb-

thefe articles, interceded with the king in behalf
Sti^V|;[!;-*

of the Welfti, and begged they might have free mining to

accefs to his majefty, and liberty to depart without
^^^^'^'-'^^•

moleftation. Edward told him, he v/as very well

difpofed to do juftice unto all his fubjecls ; that

they ftiould be freely admitted to his prefence with

their complaints, and allowed to depart, fhould

they appear worthy of that favour. He infifted

upon Llewellyn's abfolute fubmiffion, and propoled
the following terms, which the archbifhop com.mu*
nicated to the Welfti prince by the hands of Joan-
nes Wallenfis : The king will admit of no treaty

concerning the four cantreds and the ifle of Angle-
fcy : Llewellyn ftiall fubmit at difcreiion j in which

caie
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thoufand pounds, with fome county or earldom in

England, and make an honourable provifion for

his daughter : The fubjeds of Llewellyn fhail be

treated according to their condition, as the king fhall

think proper to ordain : If David, brother to Lle-

wellyn, will go to the Holy Land, he fhall be

maintained by the king, according to his quality,
but he fhall not return without being recalled.

The archbifhop exhorted them to embrace thefe

ofiers, in order to avoid ruin and extirpation ; and

plainly told them, that, in cafe of their refufal, he

Ihould be obliged to lay them under the fentence of

excommunication. To thefe propofals Llewellyn'

anfwered, that he was willing to fubmit upon
equitable terms 5 but that he could not agree to

fuch articles, without laying afide all regard
to his own fafety, and the welfare of his peoplcy
even though he fhould give up all confidera-

tions of honour and convenience. The Welfh no-

blemen reprefented, in behalf of their prince, that

they would not agree to a peace, unlefs Edward
. would admit of a treaty concerning the four can •

treds and the ifle of Anglefey, the inhabitants of

which durft not fubmit to the king's mercy, be-

caufe he had obferved no grant, covenant, or oath,

which he had ever made with the prince and his fub-

je6ls •,
and his officers had always tyrannized overthe

natives of Wales, with the utmofl cruelty. David

gave the archbifliop to underftand, that when he

ihould be difpofed for fuch a pilgrimage, he would
vifit the Holy Land of his own free will, and not

upon compulfion ; and that as he had taken up
trms in defence of his life and liberty, he trufted

hat God would fight upon their fide againft the

Englifli, who had wantonly deftroyed their churches,

profaned their facraments, flain their priefts at the

altar, malTacred their countrymen without diftinc-

tion of age or fex, and even murdered helplefs

women
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women in the a6t of fuckling their infants. The ^'•^' ^-^''

reader, who is not dazzled by the great talents

and profperity of Edward, will plainly perceive
from this detail, that he had injured and opprefled
this unfortunate people, without the leaft provoca-
tion or fhadow of juftice, and connived at the out-

rages of his officers, that the Welfli might be

driven to defpair and rebellion, which would fur-

nifh him with a pretext for reducing them to Havery
and fubje(rcion.

Llewellyn's anfwer was no fooner brought to the a. g. iz^z*

archbifhop, than that prelate excommunicated the Adetach-

Welfh prince and all his adherents ; and in the be- !r^"'i^^,'^^^
• r L L 1

• U r Engh/h ae-

gmning or the year, the kmg began to prolecute feated at the

the war with vigour. It does not appear, however,
"^^^"^^^^^y'

that his endeavours were attended with his ufuai

fuccefs. In the courfe of this campaign he was
worded in feveral fkirmifhes, v/ith the lols of many
perfons of diftindlion ; and, in the autumn, having
returned to the caftle of Ruthland, he ilTued writs

for convoking two extraordinary councils, and the

fame number of fynods, in the fouth and north of

England, in order to deliberate upon more efiedlual

means for carrying on the enterprize which he had
undertaken. iVlean while he marched with a great

army towards the ifle of Anglefey, and pafied the

river Conway on a bridge of boats : then his forces

were tranfported, by the fleet of the Cinque-Ports,
to the ifland, which immedi'ately fubmitted to his

dominion. From hence he caufed another bridge of

boats to be laid acrofs the river Menay to the con-

tinent at Bangor -, and, before this was completed,
three hundred men at arms, under the command
of lord William Latimer and Lucas de Thony,
pafied over to fignalize their courage againft the

enemy. As foon as the tide flov/ed in beyond the

end of the bridge, the Welfh poured down from
the mountains with hideous outcries, and attacked

them
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(^i-jetn in fuch a manner, that they were immediately
routed, and either killed or drowned in the river^

Fifteen knights, two and thirty efquires, and about

a thoufand common foldiers, perifhed upon this

occafion
-,
indeed not one of the whole detachment

efcaped but lord William Latimer, whofe horfe

fwam with him acrofs the channel. The Englifh
v/ere fo difheartened at this defeat, that they neither

finilhed the bridge, nor proceeded with any other

operation in that quarter. At the fame time the

earl of Gloucefler obtained a viftory over the inha-

bitants of South Wales, though not without con-

fiderable lofs : and, after the earl's retreat, the

prince of Wales ravaged the country of Cardigan,

together with the lands belonging to Refe ap Me-
redith, who ferved the king againft his own coun-

trymen.
L.ew^iiyn Llewellyn and his adherents were fo much ele-

\\ln.

^"
vated with the advantage they had gained at the

bridge, that they began to think heaven had de-

clared in their favour
-,
and that this prince was the

perfon pointed out by one of the prophefies of

Merlin, as the reftorer of Brute's empire in Bri-

tain : a foothfayer had alfo prognoiVicated that he

Ihould ride through the ftreets of London with a

crown upon his head. Thefe ridiculous circum-

fiances had great weight with a fuperflitious people,
who perfuaded Llewellyn to leave his brother Da-
vid for the defence of Snowdun, and hazard a de-

cifive battle againft the Englifh. With this view

he marched into Radnorfhire, and, pafllng the river

Wye, encountered a body of forces, commanded

by Edmund Mortimer and John GifFord : Lle-

wellyn himfclf, attended by one efquire, had with-

drav/n from his army, to confer with fome lords of

that country, who had promifed to meet him in a

private valley-, and in his abfence the troops, which

he had pofted at the bridge of Orev/yn, were at-

tacked
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tacked and defeated by the Englifh. The prince,
^ ^- "^2.

in returning to rally his men, was killed by Adam
de Fran(5ton, who, without knowing Llewellyn,
ran a fpear through his heart

-,
but afterwards re-

cognizing his countenance, fevered the head from

the body, and carried it to the king, who was then

quartered at the abbey of Conway. Edward fent

it inimediately to London, where it was received

with uncommon demonftrations of joy : the citi-

zens carried it through Cheapfide, upon the point
of a lance, decorated with a filver circlet or crown^
in order to fulfil the predidlion of the footh-

fayer •,
then it was placed in the pillory, that the

inhabitants might glut their eyes with fuch an agree
-

able fpeflacle •,
and afterwards being crowned with

a chaplet of ivy, it was expofed on the higheft

part of the Tower of London. Such a barbarous

triumph over the body of a brave prince, who died

in the defence of his liberty and independence, re •

fiedis difgrace upon the memory of the vi6tor ; and
the rejoicings that were made at his death traiifmit

B^^iy""^^*

his encomium to pofterity. Tyn-d".

The Welfh were fo difpirited at the death of their His brother

beloved prince, that they made very little refiflance
f^Ji'e^ocuuT

againft the forces of Edward, who, having finifhed

the bridge over the river Menay, penetrated into

Snowdun, where the cadle of that name, and fe-

veral other fortrefles, were immediately reduced,

David, who afifumed the title of prince upon his

brother's death, endeavoured to renew the war, and
recover the principality ; but the fame fuperftition
that formerly animated his followers, now contri-

buted to their defpondence : they either deferted his

caufe, or ferved with fear and reludlance j fo that

they were eafily defeated
-,
and David being aban-

doned, was obliged to conceal himfclf from the

purfuit of his enemy. At length one of his own a.CizSj,

countrymen, employed as a fpy by the king, dif-

N®. 23, K covered
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and brought to Edward at Ruthland-caftle. He
earneftly begged he might be admitted into the

king's prefence ; but this favour was denied. His

majefty ordered him to be conveyed to Chefler-

caftle ; and, in the mean time, iflued writs to con-

vene the lords and commons at Shrewfbury, where
the prifoner v/as tried and condemned as a traitor, v

to be drav/n, hanged, and quartered ; a fentence

which was literally executed, with circumftances of

cruelty never pradlifed before in any civilized

country. His bowels were burned, his quarters
were expofed in the chief cities of England, and
his head was placed upon the Tower, by that of
his brother Llewellyn. Immediately after David
•was taken, Refe ap Vaughan, a nobleman of South

Wales, and all his adherents, furrendered to the

earl of Hereford, and were committed prifoners to

the Tower of London. Edward built two flrong
caflles at Aberconway and Caernarvon

•,
the whole

principality of Wales fubmitted to his fway, and
received the Englifh laws j and then making a

ch. Abmg. progrefs tbrouo;h the country, he divided the great-
IVl Weft 1 D ^ O / ' o
An. Burton, eft part Oi the conquered lands among his barons.

Waiesincor- The parliament, at A6lon-Burnel in Shropfhire,

EngSd"^'^^ granted a confiderable aid to defray the expence of

this war
-,
and here alfo was enadced the ftatute

known by the name of that place, enabling mer-
chants to recover their debts by recognizances, in

the three great cities of London, York, and Briftol :

but the ordinances for the incorporation of Wales
with England v;ere made at Ruthland, which was
the place of the king's refidence during this whole

expedition. He divided North Wales into coun-

ties, and appointed flierifFs and other officers, fuch

as adminiftred juftice in England ; but he decreed,
that the Welili fnould not be fued for debts and

trefpaffeSj except in their own country. He ereded

Ruthland,
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Ruthland, Caernarvon, Aberyftwyth, and other A.c-ias^,

towns, into corporations, and endowed them with

privileges to encourage trade, and allure the Welfh
from their mountains into a more foci able way of

life, that they might reap the fweets of induftry,

which would foon divert their attention from

fchemes of war and rebellion. He publilhed a pro-

clamation, offering peace and fecurity to all thofe

who v/ould put themfelves into his protedtion. He
left them in pofieffion of the fam.e lands and liber^

ties they had enjoyed under their own princes ; but

with refped to the bards, who kept up the fpirit of

their countrymen by rehearfing the glorious deeds

of their anceftors, he ordered them to be put to

death without mercy, as the fowers of fedition :

another inftance to prove how little Edward v/as

reftrided by the ties of jufdce and humanity, when

they chanced to interfere with his ambition. Not-

withftanding all thefe precautions of indulgence and

feverity, he could neither reconcile the Wefii to

his government, nor tame them into quiet fubjec-

tion : they could not bear the thoughts of obeying
a foreign prince, and feeing their antient laws and

cuiloms abolilhed in favour of new regulations,

which they did not underfland, impcfed upon them

by a people whom they detefced as their inveterate

enemies. Edv/ard, in order to fiatter their vanity,

and amufe their fuperftition, is faid to have lefc

his queen to be delivered in the caftle of Caernar-

von
•,
and afterwards to have prefented young Ed-

ward, the fruit of that delivery, to the WeKh lords,

as a native of their country, who could not fpeak a

word of the Englifh language. How childifh fo-

ever fuch an expedient may feem to the unpreju-
diced reader, it might have fucceeded very effeclu-

-

ally, in thofe days' of ignorance, among a people
v/ho v^ere fwayed by fach trifling confiderations,

even in affairs of the greateft importance. They
K 2 confidered
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A.c. 1184. confidered this young prince as a native of SnoW-

dun, who would govern them as a diftinft people
from the EngHfh, as the king's eldefl fon Alphonfo
v/as flill alive ; but they were foon deprived of this

hope by the death of that prince, in confequence
of which Edward became heir apparent to the

crown of England. The king, however, with a

view to communicate a proper idea of his magni-
ficence to his new fubjedls, held a fuperb tourna-

ment at Neuyn in Caernarvon (hi re, to which there

was a vafl refort of knights from different coun-

Dugdaic. tries, among whom he dillributed marks of royal
chr. Dunft.

i-nunificence.

The king of
Having taken proper meafures for preferving

deavonrrt'o thc tranqullHty of Wales, he repaired to Briftol, and
engage Ed- rcftored to its citizens the charter which they had

dcfign upon forfeited by invading the rights of the conftable of
Arragon. ^\^q caftlc. About this time he was ilrongly foU-
A.c, 1285. Q|;ed by the king of France to engage with him in

a war againft Peter king of Arragon, who was ex-

communicated by the pope, and, as far as the ec-

clefiaflical cenfure would extend, deprived of his

dominions, which his holinefs bellowed upon
Charles count of Valois, younger fon of Philip
the Hardy. This prince accepted of the pope's

prefent in the name of his fon, and began to 'make

great preparations for invading Arragon. He not

only invited Edward to join him in this expedition,
but alio fummoned him as duke of Guienne. The

king of England did not approve of the pope's af-

fuming a power to dethrone princes -, befides, he

lived on terms of friendfhip with Peter, and had

contraded an alliance with him touching a match
betv/een their children. He forefaw that his pof-
feiTion of Guienne would have become very preca-

rious, ihould Arrapron have fallen into the hands

of the French kinn; -,
he therefore refufed to em-

bark in the expedition. Neverthdefs Philip ear-

6 neftly
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neftly defired a conference ^ and Edward had pro-
^' ^* "^^s

ceeded as far as Canterbury, in his way to France,
when he was overtaken by a melTenger with the

news of his mother's illnefs : he forthwith returned

to vifit her at Ambrefbury, and fent an apology to

PhiHp, who afterwards renewed his foIUcitations ;

but he could not prevail upon Edward to under-

take the voyage. The king having pafTed the Lent Rymer.

in devotion at St. Edmundfbury, returned to Lon-

don, which he entered in triumph : but the citizens

had no great reafon to rejoice at his arrival
-,
for he

deprived them of their charter and rnayor, and ap-

pointed a guardian, by whom they were ruled for

ten years fucceflively. The reafon alllgned for this

deprivation, was the mayor's conniving at the fraud
of a certain baker j though this is fuch a frivolous

pretence, that v/e muft look for another caufe,

which, in all probability, was the inveterate grudge
that the king bore to the city from his earliefh

youth, on account of its attachment to the earl of

Leicefter, and the infults which his mother fuf-

tained from the inhabitants. Immediately after

Eafter he held a parliament at Weilminfter, in

which fome antient charters were exemplified and

confirmed, and the ftatute of Weftminfter L with

fome others, was introduced as a law into Ireland.

At the next meeting, a fortnight after Midfummer,
feveral provifions were made to enforce the ftatute

of Gloucefter ; amend and confirm laws which had
lain dormant during the troubles of the kingdom ;

pr,event the alienation of lands belonging to monaf-
teries ; and to correft fundry abufes, mentioned in

thefe regulations, which are known by the name of
the Statute of Weftminfter II. To this aflembly is

likewife afcribed the ftatute called CircumfpedQ
Agatis, to prevent the ecclefiaftical and civil jyrifn
dictions from interfering with each other. In a third

parliament, convoked at Winchefter in Oclober^
K ^ the
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A, c. .285, ti^e ilatute of Winton was ena6i:ed for fupprefTmg

robbers, and preventing depredations, by cutting
down woods that Iheltered banditti ; and reviving
the antient cuftoms relating to watch and ward.

Mat. Weft, hue and cry, fcrangers, lodgers, and viev/s of ar-

Edward does While Edward thus exerted the abilites of a wife

pa!is^toPhi- legiflator, Philip king of France affembled an army
lip the Fair, of One hundrcd thoufand horfe and foot ; and enter-

ing Rouflillon, reduced Perpignan and Elna ; while

Peter, unable to cope v/ith him in battle, acled upon
the defenfive, by guarding the pafTes, and endea-

'

A. c. 1286. vouring to cut off the enemy's convoys. Gironne,.

which Philip invefced in the latter end of June,
was valiantly defended by Raimond de Cardona for

ten weeks, daring v/hich the French army was ruin-

ed by the excelYive heat and icarcity of provifion ;

for the place was at too great a diftance from the

fea for the befiegers to be fupplied by their fleet,

which lay at anchor in the bay of Rofes. This

fleet being divided into two fqviadrons, one of them
was encountered at fea by Marquet, the admiral of

Arragon, who took thirty of the French galiies ;

and the other was furprifed and ruined in the bay
of Rofes by Doria, who comimanded the other di-

vifion of the Arra.Q;onian fleet. As the French
could no longer fubfiil in Catalonia, and Philip
himfelf was attacked by a dyfentery, he retired to

RoufTillon, and died at Montefquiou, after having
loft a great number of men in this retreat

-, during
which he was continually harrafied by Peter, who
did not, however, long furvive his fuccefs , for he

died in November, and was fucceeded in his two

kingdoms of Arragon and Sicily, by his two fons

Alphonfo and James. Philip the Fair, v/ho fucceed-

ed to his father's crown, found himfelf engaged in a

double war with Arrao;on and Caftile : he had but

juft attained the age of feventten
-,
and being de-

(irous
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firous of ponefling in quiet the kingdom of Na- A. c izSd.

varre, which he enjoyed in right of his wife, he

folhcited the mediation of Edward king of Eng-
land towards a peace with thofe two potentates,
who were alUed to the EngHdi monarch. Edward

accepted the office of mediator, fent propofals of

accommodation to both kings ; conferences were

immediately begun, and 'the king having fettled

the affairs of the nation, in a parliament held im-

mediately after Eafler, fet out for Paris about the

middle of May, leaving the guardianfhip of the

kingdom, in his abfence, to his coufm Edmund
earl of Cornwall. He foon concluded a truce be-

tween the powers at war; and, in confideration of

his good offices, Philip indulged him with an ex-

emption for life, from all penalty and forfeiture on

account of appeals, from himfelf or his minifters,

to the court of the French monarch, to whom he

now did homage for the territories he poiTelTed in

that kingdom. A new treaty was ratified, confirm-

ing the lafl which had been concluded at Amiens :

and then, repairing to Guienne, he convoked an af-

fembly of the dates, to make fome wholfome re-

gulations for the advantage of a country, which
had lately manifefted uncommon zeal for his fer-

vice, in contributing both troops and money to-

wards the conqueft of Wales. Neverthelefs, his

gratitude to theGafcons did not prevent his putting
to death the ringleaders of fome turbulent indivi-

duals of Bourdeaux, who had entered into a con-

fpiracy for furrendering that city to the French

king. Tyrrd.

During his ftay in Guienne, he was feized with inmtutes

a dangerous diftemper, and made a vow to revifit
J^f^^L!^

the Holy Land, provided his health Ihould be re-

eftablifhed ; accordingly, when he recovered, he

took the crofs, but fixed no time for his departure,

perhaps he thought heaven would be as well pleafed
K 4 with
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A.c.fzZj- with his perfecutlng the Jews of Gulenne, whom

he firft fleeced of a confiderable fum, and then ba-

nifhed. Underfianding that the regulations of the

Statute of Winton were utterly negle61ed ; that the

toads were as dangerous as ever, from the infolence

of roi3bers, who preyed upon their fellow-fubjedls

with impunity ; and that the want of civil policy
was owing to the privileges of the barons, who in-

terrupted the courie of judice, and would not fuffer

criminals to be purfued through their territories ;

he appointed a new kind of jufticiaries, immedi-

ately dependent on the royal authority, and em-

powered to adminifl^r juiiice in all parts of the

kingdom, to which their commiiTions extended.

Thefe were granted to certain knights in every

county of England, in order to keep the peace, and

take care that the Statute of Winton Ihould be duly
obierved : and the fherifFs were diredled to aflift

them with the pofie, if neceffary, to execute their

orders and warrants. Such was the origin of juf-
tices of the peace, fo called from the defign of their

ch.Dunft. inflitution.

A rebellion Mcan whilc a rebellion was raifed by Refe ap

Rcfc'^apMe- Meredith, a powerful nobleman in South Wales^
redith, who who had ferved the king in the late v/ar againft his

weclued.^"*^
own countrymen. Edward had knighted him for

his valour and fidelity, which he promifed to re-

ward more effedually with the grant of certain

lands and preferments. This promife was never

performed, and Refe became of confequence a mal-

content ; yet he did not exprefs his diiguft, unti}

he was fummoned to appear in the king's court,

by Payne Tiptoft, warden of the king's caflles in

that country. Meredith refented this citation,

which was contrary to the antient privilege he en-

joyed : a quarrel enfued, and feveral fkirmifhes

were foiight, with various fuccefs, to the great an-

noyance of i\\Q neighbourhood. The king, ap-

^ prize4
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prized of thefe difputes, wrote a letter to Refe,
^' ^- j^^t*

commanding him to defill from fuch violent mea-

fures ; but, inflead of obeying this order, he fur-

prifed divers caflles, and reduced feveral towns to

afhes. Then the earl of Cornwall fummoned the

military tenants of the crown
-,
and marching into

Wales, made himfelf mailer of Droftan, theftrongeft

fortrefs belonging to Re^e, who retired to the woods,
from whence he made incurfions into the adjacent

country -, and, falling upon detached parties of the

Englifh army by furprize, deftroyed fuch a number
of men, that the earl of Cornwall was glad to con-

clude a truce, and return with difgrace from a very

expenfive expedition. Meredith, however, with-

out regarding this agreement, renewed his depreda-
tions, until lord Robert Tiptoft aflembled a body
of forces, with which he routed this Wellh noble-

man in the field, and then fet a price upon his

head ; fo that, finding his life unfafe in his own

country, he withdrew himfelf into Ireland, where
he refided upon the eftate of the earl of Gloucefler,
who in private had connived at his pradlices. After

having refided four years in that kingdom, he re-

turned to Wales, where he was difcovered and ap-

prehended among the mountains
•,
then he was

conveyed to the king at Berwick, where he under-

went the new fpecies of torture which had been con- ^'7'
trived for his countryman Llewellyn. Tyrrct'

The king ftill continued at Bourdeaux, labouring Edward me-

at an accomm.odation between the kino- of Arrag;on
^'aresatrea^

and Charles prince of Salerno, who had been Aiphonfo

p.ken prifoner in a fea -engagement by Doria, the ^'"^of Ar-
^ r

^
DO J '

ra^on aivi

Arragonian admiral. At length Alphonfo agreed cLries

to releafe Charles, provided he would relinquifh
"^Saiem®.

Sicily, Rhegio, the tribute of Tunis, and procure
^revocation of all the meafures which the court of

Rome had taken to the prejudice of the houfe of

Arragon, This treaty was condemned and decla-

red
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•A-. c. 1288. Ytd null by pope Honorius IV. who died in the

courfe of this year. He entertained fanguine hopes
from the armament of the count d'Artois, who had

^ formed the defign of recovering Sicily, and actually
invaded that ifiand : but his attempt proved very
unfuccefsfuli his fleet v/as furprifed, and the greateft

part of it taken by Doria, and his forces were obli-

ged to retire with great lofs to Italy. The fee of
Rome was, after a year's vacancy, filled, with Ni-
cholas V. who defired the king of England to pro-
cure the enlargement of Charles, before the treaty
fhould be executed. For this purpofe, Edward

propofed that the prince of Salerno fhould be fet at

liberty, on giving his ov/n three fons, and thofe of

forty noblemen in Provence, as hoRages, together
with fecurity for feventy thoufand marks, and the

delivery of Provence, in cafe he fhould not perform
articles, or fail of returning within three years to

his confinement. Edward not only propofed this

expedient, but alfo took a journey to lacco in Ar-

ragon, in order to facilitate the treaty, v/hich was at

lafl ratified ; and then Charles obtained his liberty.

But he paid very little regard to the agreement ; for

he no fooner arrived in Italy, than he was abfolved

of his oath by the pope, and crov/ned king of the

two Sicilies, which he endeavoured to conquer by
force of arms, in direfl violation of the treaty.

When fummoned to return to his confinement in

Arragon, he n^arched to the frontiers of that kino;-

dom, at the head of an army, in order to evade

his promife : but another treaty was afterwards

concluded, with the confent of the pope, on condi-

tion that Alphonfo fliould not affifl his brother

James king of Sicily -,
and that Charles fliould re-

nounce all claim to the kingdom of Arragon. This

accommodation was followed by the death of Al-

phonfo, jufb when he w^s about to marry Eleanor

.the daughter of Edward j and the kingdoms ofAr-

ragon
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ragon and Sicily being united under his brother ^' ^« ^^^^«

James, the prince of Salerno found it a very diffi-

cult taflc to execute his defigns upon the lafl of thefe

realms.
^

^y"'"*

Edward was fo much engroffed by his fchemes on Edward re-

the continent, that he feem^ed to look upon Eng- England,

land as a fecondary confideration. He had now re-
^^^^^J^^^

fided in Guienne about three years, during which

he had expended confiderable fums of Englifh mo-

ney upon the continent ; at length his finances be-

ing exhaufred, he ordered the bifhop of Ely his

treafurer to demand a fubfidy -,
and a parliament,

or great council of the nobility, being affemJoled at

Weflminller, he fignified the king's pleafure : but

the earl of Gloucefler, in the name of the reft, de- ^' ^- ^^^9*

clared they would not grant a fubfidy while the king
continued abroad ; fo that he was obliged to raife

money for the prefent exigency, by layiiig a talliage
on all the cities, towns, and manors, of the crown
demefnes. Edward, ftartled at the peremptory re-

fufal of his nobility, thought it high time to return

to England, which he found in great confufion,
occafioned by the injufiice and oppreffion of the

judges and officers of the crown, while the nation

was expofed to the depredations of armed banditti,
v/ho fet the laws at defiance. Edward ordered pro-
clamations to be made in the cities and market towns
of every county, that all who had been aggrieved
or opprefTed by the judges or other offi.cers, fhould
come and exhibit their complaints at the next

parhament, which he had fummoned to meet at

Martinmas. In' confequence of this invitation, a

great number of plaintifi^s appeared; and all the

judges, except two, being convicted of bribery and

corruption, their eftates were forfeited, and their

places filled with men of approved integrity.
c. t. Wyk,

Having performed this a6l of reformation in be- The jews

half of the people, he, in two parliaments convened
'heSg-''^

after dom.
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A. c. P290. jjf^gj. ^\^Q feafls of St. Hilary and Eafter, enaded

fome laws for the advantage of the nobiHty : thefe

were contained in the Statute of Weftminfter III.

They fecured to lords paramount their rights in the

marriages, wardfhips, and efcheats of their vafTals,

of which they had been long defrauded by the

pradlice of feofments. He likewife pafled the Quo
Warranto, eftablifhing all the liberties which had
been allowed in the preceding reign, enjoyed frora

time immemorial, or exprefly contained in charters.

The manner of levying fines was regulated on this

occafion ; and Edward, in order to conciliate the

affection of his fubjedts, and confult his own interefl

at the fame time, publifhed a proclamation for ba-

nifhing all the Jews for ever out of the kingdom.
They had rendered themfelves equally odious to

the Englifh, by their ufury and by their religion ;

they were ordered to quit the kingdom on pain of

death, before the firft day of November
-, and, in

the mean time, all their effefls were confifcated to

the king, except as much money as would defray
the expence of their voyage to the continent. He
furniflied them likewife with a fafe-condu6l, in con-

tempt of which they were plundered by the feamen

of the Cinque -Ports of the pittance they flill poA'
fefled

•,
and of fifteen thoufand who obeyed the

king's mandate, fome hundreds were drowned out

of mere wantonnefs of inhumanity. Befides the

great iiims arifing from the confifcation of their ef-

feds, the clergy were fo well pleafed with the ex^

pulfion of thofe enemies to Chriftianity, that they

granted a tenth of their benefices to the king, and

afterwards joined with the nobility in obliging him
with a fifteenth of their temporalities, to make fome

amends for the lofs he fuftained by the exile of the

Jews, from whom he and his predecefibrs had ex-

a6led confiderabie fubfidies in the emergency of af-*

Knyghton. lairS.

This
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This expulfion w^s followed by the marriage of '^•^•'*90»

Gilbert earl of Gloucefter \yith EdwarcFs daughter Jeciar«"L

Jane, which was folemnized in April, after that refoiution of

powerful nobleman had obliged himfelf by oath to
'f^^^'^^;^

maintain the lineal fucceflion of the crown of Eng- Lajid.

land. In July her fifter Beatrix was married to the

eldeft fon of John duke of Brabant ; but the fa-

tisfadion arifing from thefe alliances was foon

damped, by the lamented death of queen Eleanor,
which happened in the courfe of this year, in the

neighbourhood ofGrantham in Lincolnfliire. When Rymer?

Edward took the crols in Guienne, the pope imme-

diately declared him general in chief of the crufade ;

but he was determined againft embarking in fuch

an expedition, without a proper fund for maintain-

ing an army equal to the importance of fuch an en-

terprize. He demanded the tenths of all eccle-

fiaftical revenues of England, Scotland, Wales, and

Ireland, to be levied for twelve years, together with

all the charitable contributions that fliould be raifed

during that period by his own fubjefts, for the relief

of Paleftine, as well as a moiety of what ihould be

colledled in the territories of other princes, who had
not engaged perfonally in the crufade. Several popes
had fucceflively amufed him with evafive anfvvers ;

till at length Tripoli being taken by the foldan of

Babylon, and the Holy Land in imminent danger
. of being intirely loft, Nicholas V. complied with

the fubftance of his demand ; fixed the time of the

general embarkation, and iflued orders for raifing
the tenths of the fecond fix years in England. For
this purpofe, he directed his commiffioners to form
a new valuation of all benefices, which is called the

taxation of pope Nicholas ; and was afterwards ge-

nerally followed in the like afTeflments. Edward
now declared his refoiution to ftt out for Paleftine

at the time appointed -,
but before that arrived,

Acra was loft, and the Holy Land entirely con-

quered
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A.c. XZ90. quered by the Saracens : difafters which put an end,

for Ibine time, to all thofe wild proje6ls of enthu-

fiafni and papal ambition, which had robbed Europe
of infinite treafure, and an incredible number of

men, to the unfpeakable prejudice of the different

fi-ynne. countries to which they belonged. But even if thofe

misfortunes had not happened to the chriftians in

Paledine, Edward, in all probabihty, would have
been hindered from embarking in the enterprize, by
the troubles of Scotland, in which he was much
more deeply interefled, and by which his attention

was chiefly engrofled during the remaining part of
his life.

Contraaof Alexander III. king of Scotland had been killed

"^^^^Z by am from his horfe, leaving no iifue but Mar-
Edward ana

garet, married to Eric king of Norway-, and Hi^

JiJe^oimg
was daughter to Margaret filler of king Edward,

queen of^ She did not long furvive her father ; and dying left

only one child of her name, commonly called the

Maid of Norway. This infant was acknowledged
heirefs of the crown of Scotland in a full parliament
of that kingdom, who proclaimed her acceflion, and

appointed guardians of the realm during her ab-

fence. Edward projeded an union of England and

Scotland, by means of a match between his fon

and this princefs, which was agreeable to Eric, and

approved by the guardians of Scotland, in a treaty
at Salifbury, where it was agreed between the king
of England, Eric of Norway, and the Scottifii de-

puties, that Margaret fliould be fent to Scotland, as

foon as the guardians Ihould give fecurity that they
would not difpofe of her in marriage, without the

confent of her father and great uncle. As prince
Edward was, related to Margaret within the prohi-
bited deo-rees of confan2;uinitv, there was a necelfity

for obtaining a dilbenfation from the pope, which

was immediately granted upon the king's paying
the arrears of the tribute which hnd been for fome

year*
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years negle6led. The guardians and parliament of ^.c. nj*.

Scotland fcnt letters to Edward, congratulating him

upon the removal of this obftrudlion, exprefilng
their earnefl defire of feeing the marriage com-

pleted, and fignifying their refolution of fending

deputies to the Englifh parliament, to give their

confent to this alliance, and regulate all the mea-
fures neceffary for carrying it into execution. At
the fame time they wrote to the king of Norway,
defiring him to fend his daughter to England with

all convenient expedition. CommifTioners were ap-

pointed to treat with the Scottifh deputies ; and the

treaty of marriage was concluded on the following

ftipulations : That Scotland fliould for ever enjoy all

its antient rights, liberties, and cufloms ; and the

crown revert to the next heirs, free and indepen-
dent, in cafe Edward and Margaret fhould die

without iHue : That Scotland fhould remain feparate
^

from England by its eftablifhed boundaries : That
the chapters of cathedral, collegiate, and conven-
tual churches, fhould enjoy the freedom of eledlion,
without being obliged to go out of the kingdom,
to afk Conges d'Elire, prefent their ele6l, or take
an oath of fealty to the king of Scotland : That
the natives of that country fliould not be fued or

obliged to anfv/er to any charge out of the realm :

That all rolls, charters, privileges, and muniments,

concerning the kingdom, fhould be kept under the

feals of the nobility : That the late king's great
feals fhould be ufed till the arrival of the queen,
and then a new feal be made v/ith the ufual arms and

infcription, to be delivered into the hands of the

chancellor, who, as well as the judges and other

officers, fhould always be a native of Scotland,

refiding in the kingdom : That all writs iffued out
of chancery fliould be according to the ufual courfe
of the king's chapel and realm of Scotland : That
no alienation or alteration of aught belonging to

5 the
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A. c. 1290. fj^g royal dignity, fhould be made before the queeti^s

arrival : That the heirs of the nobility, in ward of

the crown, fhould not be married to their difparage-
ment : That no parliament, for the affairs of the

. kingdom, fhould be held without the Marches of
Scotland : And that no

talliages or taxes fhould be

impofed upon the Scots, except according to the

ancient cuftom of their kings, and for the common

Itvmer.
bufmefs of the kingdom. Thefe articles being ra-

tified, the bifhop of Durham was appointed Mar-

garet's lieutenant in Scotland ; and two of the Scot-

tifh commiQioners, with the earl of Warenne and
dean of York, fet fail for Norway, to fettle every

thing relating to the marriage. Prince Edward
conftituted the earl of Warenne his proxy, to con-

tra6t marriage in his behalf with the young queen ^

and the Scottifh deputies engaged to deliver all the

caftles and forts of their kingdom to Edward and

Margaret, and obey them as their king and queen,
in all things relating to that country. The two
nations feemed extremely well difpofed for an union

at this conjundlure, after they had lived above one

hundred years in uninterrupted friendfhip ; and this

marriage would, in all probability, have been at-

tended with an entire incorporation, had not all

thefe confequences been prevented by the untimely

lucKanan.
^^^ ^^ Margaret, who died before the commifTi-

A.c. 1291.
oners arrived in Norway.

Edward's The death of this princefs produced a difpute

^^eri^if

^"^" about the fuccefTion to the Scottifh throne, which
over the cxpofcd that country to ruin and defolation, and

s^ofitnT

"^
^^^^ involved England in confufion and calamity.
The crown of Scotland was claimed by twelve com-

petitors, and the nation divided into as many fac-

tions for the fupport of their different pretenfions :

the guardians would not prefume to decide a dif-

pute of fuch importance ; the nobility in parliament
could not agree in their opinions 5 and the decifion

by
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by a majority would have been of very dan<geiX5US
^•'-- '^2^

confequence to the kingdom, as the minority would

certainly have kindled a civil war in the bov/els of
*

their country. After long debates, they unani-

moufly agreed to refer the conteil to the determi-

nation of the king of England ; and William de
Frafer bifliop of St. Andrcv>^'s^ with fome other de-

puties, were fent to defire Edward v.'ould take upon
himfelf the office of arbitrator. He was extrem.ely
well pleafed with this application, which afforded

an handle for eftablifliing a right of fuptjrioriny over
the kingdom of Scotland, which would extend his

dominion over the whole ifland of Great- Britain :

a project which, in all probability, he would have

attempted to execute, even if this opportunity had
not offered. We hav^ already feen, in his con-

queft of Wales, how little fcrupulous he was in

poijit of equity, where his intereft and ambitlori

were concerned
-,
and therefore we fhall be the kfs

furpriied, at his infilling upon a claim for which
he or any other prince might have done homage to

his predecefTors for their territories, even when they

polfelTed no lands in England. The Scots, on the

other hand, affirm that their monarchs never did

homage to any king of England, except for lands

in Cumberland and other parts of England, v/hich

they poffelTed by the fame tenure as that oh which
the Engiifh kings had enjoyed Normandy and
Guienne on the continent ; for, with refpedb to the .

abfolute fubmdfiion of William during his captivity,
it was not only coniidered as an a6l upon compul-
fion, but aifo relmquilhed in the mioil folemi^ man-
ner, by Richard Cc^ur de Lion. Both fides are R-ir.fef-i

guilty of a wilful or involuntary millake ; the En-

giifh in pretending to a fuperiority over all Scot-

land, becaufe it ex:er^ed over part of that k^ng^
dom ; and the Scots in aifirming the homage of
thjEfir kings was payed for Cumberland, whereas t

NuMs. XXIV.
'

L m
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A. c. 1291. ]j^ £^(C|- j|. ^jjg j-'^g Cumbrian kingdom, otherwife

^
called Valentia, extending over the fhires of Kyle,

Cunningham, Carrick, Renfrew, and Galloway,
that antiently depended upon the crown of England.
This country, inhabited by Britons, was entirely

conquered and reduced by Edmund, who beftov/ed

it upon Malcolm L king of Scotland, as a fief ta

be held in feaity of the crown of England by the

fervice of guarding the Northumbrian territories

from the invafion of enemies : Malcolm renev/ed

his oath of fealty to Edred, who fucceeded his

brother-, Edinburgh was granted by Edgar to In-

dulf king of Scotland ; and to this was afterwards,

added Lothian, comprehending the country between

the Tweed and the Forth, which Kenneth lil. re-

ceived upon the terms of homage and vaflalage to

the crown of England. While tht father did ho-

mage for this acceffion of territory, his fon Mal-
colm fwore fealty to Edgar for the Cumbrian prin-

cipality, as heir apparent of the Scottifli throne
-3.

Duncan, grandfon to Malcolm II. made the like

fubmifiion to Canute ; and Malcolm III. during,
the ufurpation of Macbeth, found a fafe retreat in

this Cumbrian kingdom. Thither too Fleance fled

for refuge after the murder of his father ; and

marrying the daughter of one of thofe Britifh Re-

guli, tranfmitted the inheritance of Galloway to

his pofterity. Malcolm did homage to William

the Conqueror, though he did not poiTefs one acre

of land in England -, confequently this fubmiffion

mufl; have related to the county of Lothian, the

grant of which was confirmed to him by that mo-
narch. He afterwards recognized his vaflalage to

William Rufus ; and his lucceflc)r Edgar, in ^

charter to the church of Durham, acknowledged
that he poflefled the county of Lothian by the

grant of his lord, WiHiam king of England.
David I. attended as a peer or vaflal of England

at
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sit the courts and coimcils of his brother-in-law ^' ^* "9**

Henry I. and fwore to the fuccelTion of Maude the

Emprefs ; Malcolm IV. did the fame homage to

Henry 11. with a claufe faving his royal dignity ;

the fam.e homage and fealty was payed and fwoni

by his brother and fuccelTor William, at a tim.e

when he pofTefied no lands in England. We have

already mentioned his captivity and fubmiffion to

his conqueror, of whom he agreed to hold the

kingdom of Scotland and all his other territories by

liege homage and fealty : from this convention,

though ratified by the parliam.ent of Scotland, he

was afterwards releafed by king Richard, whocon-
fented to receive his homage as it had been payed
by his predeceiTor Malcolm. He in the fequel
fwore fealty to John, at Lincoln, with the faving
claufe, v/hich was alfo retained in the homao-edone

by his fuccelTor Alexander II. to Henry ILL at

Northampton. When Alexander III. folemnized

his nuptials at York, he was required by his father-

in-law Henry to do homage for the kingdom of

Scotland
•,
but he refufed to make fuch a concefTion

without the advice and confent of his parliam.ent ;

and Henry was content to receive it for Lothian and
the other territories which he held of the crown of

England. From this fhort hillorical dedudion, it

plainly appears that the Englifh claim too much,
^^^*

and the Scots give up too little , that the kings of

Scotland enjoyed their antient domiinions in their

own right, v/ithout vafTalage or dependance -,
and

that they derived the polleffion of the Cumbrian

kingdom of Strathcluyd, as well as Lothian, from
the grants of Englifh monarchs, on condition of

paying homage and fervice for fuch concefiicns.

Edward in all likelihood was very well acquainted
with thefe particulars, as he had ordered inquiries
to be made on this fubjed, that he might be mailer

of all the arguments and precedents that could be

L 2 advanced
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A. c. 129T. advanced in favour of his claim
•,
but he depended

much more upon the influence of his arbitration,

which he knew Would enable him to obtain a re-*

cognition of his fuperiohty from the competitors
to the throne and their adherents. In a v;ord, we

may fafely affirm that he was determined , at all

events to kibdue the whole kingdom to his fway,
and for that pnrpofe to manage the different fac-

tions into which it v/as divided. Pie had already
made a conquefl: of Wales, and the redudlion of

Scotland would have rounded his dominions.

Couki he have made himfelf unrivalled lord of

Great Britain, he might with more advantage have
He aas as

profccutei his defigns upon the continent. Ac-

iile compel-
tuatcd by thofe principles he convened the claimants

tition for and nobility of Scotland at Norham on the river
t'le Scott"/h ,_,,/,,, .

,

crown
5
the I weed, wiiere the conferences were opened ; and

nobility of in a general affembly, which met in the parifh

#ioman'd\'ii church, Roger de Brabancon juiliciary of Eng-
tiyecnmpc- \^^^ dcclarcd to the competitors and Scottifh no-
tt.tors ac-

, 1 1
• r^ 1 J •

1

krowiedged bihcy, that kmg Edward was come to quiec the
h St upre- troublcs of their country, to do iuftice between

man and man, and take cognizance of the difpute

concerning the crown, by virtue of his own right
of fuperiority ovei'the kingdom of Scotland, which
he now required them to acknowledge. They
were not a little aftoniflied at this propofal ; but

being furrounded by a flrong body of forces, af-

fembled to overawe their deliberations, they durfl

not avow their fentiraents : though they defired

time to confuk with the prelates and nobihty that

v/ere abfent, before thev would declare themfelves

on a fubje<5t of fuch importance. Edward told

them he expelled their anfwer next day, when they
made the fame objedtion; and were indulged with

three weeks, within which they v/ere required to

prepare whatever they might have to fay to the

^it'judice of his prctcniions. This term being ex-

pired.

marv.
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pired, they afr:imbled cm a plain in the parifn of '^•^- ^^9»''

Upfec-lyncon, on the ScotLilli fide of the Tweed,

oppofite to the caftle of Norham, v/here the king
refided. The bifliop of Bath and Wells was fent

to know their refolution, and dennand whether

they had any charter or evidence to produce againft
his claim of fuperiority and dired: dominion 0(ver

the kingdom of Scotland. As they made no an- •

fwer, he interpreted their filence into confent ; and

addrelTmg himfeif to Robert de Briis lord of Anan-

dale, and one of the mofl powerful of tlie compe-
titors, afked if he v/ould acknowledge Edward as

fovereign of Scotland, and (land to his award in

that quality P Robert replied in the affirmative.

The lame queilion was put to Florence count of

Holland; and John Halhngs, who replied to the

fame purpofe -,
then Patrick Dunbar earl of March,

William de Rofs, William Vefey by proxy, Ro-
bert de Pinkney, and Nicholas Soules, appeared

feverally to claim the crown of Scotland by the
.

right of fucceOion
-,
and agreed to abide by the

decifion of Edward, as lord paramount of that

kingdom. John Baliol was abfent-, bur, at the

reqiiefb of his proxy, the meeting was adjourned
till ntxt day, in the church of Norham, where h^

joined the other competitors in figning a recognition
of Edward's fuperiority. The king of England
was well acquainted with the merits of the caufe,

and knew very well that the conteif would be be-

tween Brus and Baliol
•, but, in order to keep thefe

candidates dependent upon his will and fubfervient

to his views, he encouraged, and, in all probable

lity, raifed up the other competitors. He naturally

concJuded that no individual among them would

preclude himfeif from all hope offuccefs by dif-

obliging the arbitrator of his caufe ; but, left any
one or all of them fliould prove refractory, he had

prepared a very llrong body of militia to extort

L 3
their
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A, c, 1291. their concefiion ; and, when the Scottlfh nobility

ieemed to boggle at his propofal, he fwore by St,

Edward that he would venture his hfe in the pro-
fecution of his right, which he pretended to demon-
ftrate by irrefragable proofs, which were no other

than a colledtion of exploded fables, extorted deeds
eh, Ab, of fubmiffion, and monkilh forgeries. The pains

he took to fupport his claim betrayed the weaknefs
of his pretenfions. He could not produce one au-

thentic voucher, except the fubmiffion of William

during his conhnement, which Richard relinquifhed
in the fequel. Plis fovereignty being thus acknow-

ledged by the competitors, including John de

Cumin, who at this meeting gave in his claim,
which was admitted among the relt ; it v/as agreed^

by the noblemen and prelates of both nations, that

h^ fhould be enabled to execute his fentence, by
granting the kingdom to him who fhould appear
to have the bed right ; and for that purpofe it was
determined that he fhould be put in poiTeffion of all

the fortrefles in the kingdom. This was a flrain

of complaifance which mull have been infpired by
the moll abje(5l fear, or the mod fervile flattery,

after he had publicly declared that although he
a6led in this difpu^e as lord-paramount of Scotland,
he did not mean to defift from his own pretenfions
to the crown of that kingdom •,

but referved to,

himfelf the liberty of profecuting his rights in fuch

manner and at fuch time as he fliould think proper
to adopt. How difagreeabie foever this acknow-

ledgment mufi: have been to the body of the Scot-

tlfh nation, they were obliged to fubmit to the

tranla6lion : all their nobles were either cajoled by
the promifes or intimidated by the threats of Ed-
ward ; and his troops hovered about the borders,

ready to fall upon their country, jfhould they ma-
nifefl the leail tendency to oppofition. Neverthe-

kib the regexits though it was incumbent upon
them
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diem to obtain fome fort pf fatisfafflion for the peo- ^' c. 12^1.

pie-, and demanded letters-patent from Edward,

declaring that the difpute iliould be decided within

the kingdom of Scotland ; a favour which he rea-

dily granted, at their humble requeft, confidering
their demand as a further acknowledgement of his

fovereignty. Thefe previous meafures being taken

they refolved to proceed to the examination of the

claims
-,
and the competitors agreed that forty per-

fons fliould be named by Robert de Brus, as many
by John Baliol and John Cumin, and four and

twenty by king Edward, to inveili gate the different

pretenfions of the claimancs, and make their report
to the umpire, after having duly confidered the

circumdances of the difpute. The commiffioners

being chofen, the town of Berwick v/as pitched

upon as the plac^ of meeting, and the time limited

to the fecond day of Auguft. But, before they
Quitted Norham, the regents of Scotland and the

governors of the caftles furrendered their commif-
fions to Edward, who reftored them with fom.e little

alteration, and appointed the bifliop of Caithnefs high
chancellorofthekino-dom, aifociated with oneof his

own fecreraries called Walter de Elamondeiham.
Orders were ifilied for ail thofe v/ho enjoyed pofcs in

Scotland to come and take the oaih of allegiance
to king Edv/ard, who in the mean time exacted it

from the competitors and all prelent , and then re-

pairing to Berv/ick, even before the commiffioners

aifembled, he publiPned a declaration, importing
that although he had confented to the fucceffion's

being decided within the kingdom of Scotland, he

did not mean to reftriil himfelf to the fame conde-

fcenfion on any future occahon. The commif-
fioners meeting at the appointed day, in prefence
of his majefty, received the claims of the dilferent

competitors ; but, as the chief conteft lay between

Baliol and Bruce, we fhall wave the pretenfions of

L 4 the
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A.Cj i3C)i. (-he others, and only obierve that the firft of thefe

pretended to the crown, as fon of Devergild the

eldefl: daughter of Margaret, the firfl: born child

of David earl of Huntingdon, brother to king
William, whofe pofterity was extin6l in the perfon
of the lafl queen Margaret. Robert de Brus al-

ledo;ed that he was in a nearer defiree of confano-ui-

nity, as being the grandfon of David, whereas his

competitor v/as no more than the great grandchild :

that Alexander II. had declared him his fucceflbr,

in cafe he fhould die without ifilie ^ and that Alex-

ander III. had alvy-ays looked upon him as his pre-

fumptive hfir
•,

a circumRance chat he could prove

by the evidence of feveral perfons who had heard,

him explain his fcnriments on that fubje6l. The
different claims being read and reportedj by the

commifjionerr^ to the kino;, he, with the confent of

the competitors, prorogued the affembly to the

month of June in the llicceeding year, when he

propofed theyfhould proceed in the examination of

c. T. Wik. the titles, fo as that the difpute might be decided.

j;dward's This recefs was owing to the death of Edward's
wither dies,

niother, wlio v/as interred' at A^mbrefbury with

great folemnity, the king in perfon attending her

funeral, widi all the prelates and nobility of the

kingdoin'. The fifteenth granted at the expulfion

V
of the Jews having been levied only in thofe parts
of Eno;land which were immediately fubiecl to the

crown, commifl'ions were iifued for afTclTing it upoa
the counties palatine of Chelhire and Pembroke,
the principality of Wales, and the efhates belong-

ing to the Engiifh nobility in Ireland. At the

fame time all who poiTefTed forty pounds a year
in land were fummoned to come and receive the

honour of knigrhthood at Chriftmas. Gilbert earl

Quarrel he- of Glouceiicr had lately eredled a caflile on the
tweenthe

j^f^r]^ belono-in"; to Hiimphrev Bohun earl of Here-

Gieuceikr ford, who complainlng of this injury in thQ king's
and Here- rr-^ir-f

ibid. COUUi
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court, Edward referved the cognizance of the canfe •^•^- »-9i.

to himfelf, and forbade the partie^s to violate the

peace of the country. Notvvithflanding this in-

jundion, 'Gilbert's valTals invaded Humphrey's ter*

ritories in Brecknockfhire, with banner difplayed,
and ravaged the country. Thete depredations were

retorted by Humphrey's tenants; abundance of

bloodfhed enfued, and tlie v/hcle neighhourhood
was expofed to the calamities of civil war. The

king ifllied a fpecial commiiHon for inquiring
into the fads, wliich were afcertained by a verdi(;:t

of jurors; and the inquefl: being returned to his

majefty, the two earls were fummoned to Ambref-

bury to anfwer for their contempt of his inhibition.

Another inquiry was begun before the king him- a. c. 1292.

felf and his council at Abergaveny ; and both earls

being found guilty, were taken into cuftody, and
their liberties feized into the king's hands. They
were difmifTed however, upon giving bail for their

appearance; and the caufe being tried. before the

council, the king pronounced fentence, by which
the liberties of Glamorgan and Brecknock were
forfeited during the lives of the earls, v/ho were
fent to prifon till ranfomed at the king's pleafure.
Hereford compounded for a thoufand marks ; but

Gloucefter, having been found the aggreffor, was

obliged to give fecurity- for paying ten times that

fum before he could procure his liberty.
c^rte*

After the decifion of this affair, Edward made The king

a progrefs through Suffolk, Norfolk, and other
J^'^^^ ^^^=

northern counties ; and in the beginning of June bout the

arrived at Berwick, where the prelates and nobility s^^"'^.
^ ,

,
I . .

rr' 1 1 1
crown in

or both kmgdoms were affemblcd, v/ith the com- favour of

miffioners, for examining the claims of the com- ^^^^°^'

petitors. At the very beginning of this feffion,

the ambaffadors of Norway demanded the crowin

for their m after, as heir to his own daughter Mar-

garet ; and his claim was admitted among thofe

of the other pietenders, after they had, in their

king's
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^' ^- ^^9?'
king's name, acknowledged Edward's right of

fovereignty over Scotland. As the examination of
fuch a number of claims was attended with tedious

difputes and difquifitions, which protracted the de-

termination of the caufe, the king propofed that

they fhould begin with the pretenfions of Bruce and

Baliol, without prejudice to thofe of the other

claimants, which Ihould be afterwards difcuffed ;

but warm debates arifing among the commifTioners

about the laws and cuRoms according to which the

difpute fhould be determined, Edward adjourned
the affembly to Oclober, when they unanimoufly

agreed that the judgment ought to be regulated

according to the laws and cuftoms prevailing in the

king's dominions ; and that the kingdom of Scot-

land Ihould be confidered as an indivifible fief.

Then Bruce and Baliol v/ere aflced if they had any

thing further to fay in behalf of their refpective

claims, which they endeavoured to corroborate by
feveral plaufible arguments and explanations. Thefe

being difculTed, the king propofed the following

queftion,
" Whether the more diftant ifiue of the

eldefc, or nearer offspring of the fecond daughter,
^

ought to be preferred ?" And the commiflioners

unanimoufly anfwered, that, according to the laws

and cuftoms of both kingdom.s, the defcendant of

the eldefl was preferable to the other. After this

decifion Edv/ard ordered them to canvas the point
in his hearing, and tlien declared he would give

judgm.ent on the fixth "day of November, when he

folemnly pronounced the claim of Robert de Brus

defective ; but, as the exclufion of this competitor
did not afcertain the title of Baliol, he ordered the

examiners to take cognizance . of the other pre-
tenders. The conteft between Baliol and Brgce be-

ing determined, John Haftings alledged that Scot-

land as a fief was divifible ; and therefore ought to

be divided among the three defcendants of David

earl of Huntingdon, whole youngelt daughter was

1 biS
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hb mother. He was feconded in this claim by^'^-^*^^*
Robert de Brus, who now demanded a third part
of the Icingdom, as fon and heir of the fecond

daughter. Edward again demanded of the com-

mifiioners, whether or not Scotland was an indivi-

fible fief; and they anfwering as before, he ad-

journed the alTembly to the feventeenth day of the

month, when fummoning all the competitors to

appear and juftify their pretenfions, the ambafla-

dors of Norway, Florence of Holland, William
de Vefcy, Dunbar, Rofs, Pinkeney, and Soules,
withdrew their claims ; John Cumin was nonfuited,

becaufe he did not appear •,
and the king pronounced

that John Haftings and Robert de Brus had no
title to any Ihare of the kingdom of Scotland, which
was a fief indivifible, Baliol therefore Handing
without competitor, was declared king of Scot-

land, though Edward referved to himfelf and his

fuccelTors the right of profecuting their own pre-
tenfions. Orders were immediately ifllied for put-

ting him in poflefTion of the kingdom ; and he

took the oath of fealty, acknowledging the fove-

reignty of Edward and his fucceifors over Scotland, -

in the moft explicit and fubmiiTive terms, enadled

into an authentic conftitution : then he was inftalled

at Scone with the ufual formalities ; and all the

noblemen of Scotland fwore allegiance to him, ex-

cept Robert de Brus, who abfented himfelf from
this ceremony, w^hich was no fooner finifhed than

the new king repaired to Newcaftle upon Tyne, f^^^^fo';.;^^^^

where he did homao;e to Edward, with fuch ex-R^g. Ang-

preffions as flrongly marked his vaffalage and de-
^^^^^

pendence.
Buchanan.

The king of England feemed impatient for an a. c. 1293.

opportunity to manifeft that right of fovereignty
which he had been at fuch pains to eftablifh. While,
herefided at Newcaftle, a burgher of Berwick

complained of an injury he had received from cer-

tain
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^•c. !293 tain Engllfh ofBcers, who had been fent upon fome
commiilion co Scotland i and he ordered the caufe

Hisarbitra- to bc tiJcd bcforc his own judges in England. The
to tLr^"*^ council of Scotland, alarmed at this arbitrary in-

prince in
jundlion, fent deputies to remind him "of his pro-

hra before niilc and engagement, by which he v/as re(trained
his court in ffom cvoking Scottifn caufes before the tribunal of

cn'ufesand any other kingdom. To this remonftrance he re-

appeais.
plied, that he could not allow fuch a fuit to be tried

before any Judge but himfelf, as it did not become
vafTals to correct the faults of thofe who reprefented
the perlbn of their fovereign. In order to antici-

pate fuch complaints for the future, he fent a de-

claration to the council of Scotland, giving them
to underftand, that although, while their throne

was vacant, he had made fome occafional promiifes,
which were performed, he did not mean to be re-

flridted by thofe condefcenfions, now that tiiey had
a king of their own

•,
nor to depart from his right

of judging all affairs that concerned their king-
dom, at any time or place that he fhould think

proper. He expreffed himfelf in the fame terms

at his own court, in prefence of Baliol and many
noblemen of both nations

-, and, moreover, de-

clared his intention of fending for the king of Scot-

land into England, as often as he fliould deem his

prefence neceffary or expedient. He pronounced
thefe words in a tranfport of pafilon -,

fo that Ba-

Jiol did not think proper to expoftulate upon the

fubjedt with a prince of his imperious temper : but,
in a few days, he had another opportunity of ex-

ercifing his patience ; for Edward obliged him to

renounce, by an authentic deed, for himfelf and
his fuccelTors, all the promifes, concefTions, and

ratifications, made by the king of England, during
the vacancy of the Scottilh throne •,

and to approve
of all the (teps he had taken in that period. This

bitter draught, however, he fweetened by granting

J letters
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letters patent, in which he iclinquifhed a!i other a. 0.1293.

right but that of homage to the crown of Scot-

land ; and gave up, for himfelf and his fucceirors,

all claim to the wardfhip of minors, as well as the

prerogative of marrying iliem, according to his

pleafurc. Thefe were not all the indances which ''^^- ^^h.

Edward exhibited of his defign to exercife his

right, in its iitmoft extent, over the kingdom of
Scotland. A merchant of Gafcony prefented to

him a memorial, in which he reprefented that Alex-

ander, the lad king of Scotland, was indebted to

him for a fum of money, which the new king re-

fufed to pay -,
and therefore he had recourfe for

juflice to king Edward, as lord- paramount of Scot-

land. In confequence of this petition, Edward
fummoned the king of Scotla,nd to appear in per-

fon, and anfwer the charge of the merchant, before

his court at Weftminfter. In a few days after this

citation, Baliol received another, on account of
Macduff earl of Fife, who had been imprilbned
for feizing fome lands unjudly, by order of the

firft parliam.ent afTembled at Scone, after John's
elevation to the throne : he was no fooner {qi ac

liberty than he preferred his complaint to Edward,
and Baliol was fummoned to appear at a certain

time and place. In the month of June, he was a

third time cited upon the following fubjedl : the

king of England had ordered Walter de Hunter-

combe, governor of the iile of Man, to put BaJiol

in poiTeffion of that ifland ; but afterwards a lady
called Auflriga, claimed poireffion as heir at law,
and her pretenfions being rejedted, flie appealed to

Edward. David king of Scotland had formerly

granted to the monallery of Reading a priory de-

pendent on the bifhopric of St. Andrew*s, which
was afterwards alienated bv the abbot of Reading,
in favour of the fee, which had been difmembered ;

a fucceeding abbot pretended the alienation h^
beea
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prefented a petition to the king, defiring it might
bs reilored. The bifhop appealed to the pope \ and
his appeal being admitted at the court of Scotland^
the abbot complained to Edward, who fummoned
Baliol to appear before him perfcnally fifteen days
after Martinm.as. In the courfe of the fucceeding

year, that prince was again ordered to appear be-

' fore the king of England, to acquit himfelf of the

charge of iiaving refufed to do juftice to the bifhop
of Durham, in an affair relating to his diocefe.

A.C. i29^i From fuch a feries of citations, upon the m.oft fri-

volous occafions, Baliol com.prehended that Ed-
ward^s defign was to render him a flave rather than

a vafTal : but as he was in no condition to fliake

off his dependence, he found himfelf obliged to

obey thofe orders, and anfwer in perfon for the

mifdemiCanors laid to his charge. When he was
accufed before the Englifh parliament of having

unjultly imprifoned the earl of Fife, he propofed
to anfwer by proxy ; but he was not allowed that

privilege, and appeared at the bar as a private fub-

je6l. He then pleaded, that as he aded from the

right of regality, in that affair for v^hich he was
now fummoned before the king, he could not make
a defence without having previoufly confulted his

fubjedls: this plea was over ruled, and the parlia-
ment ordained, that three of his beft; caftles lliould

be feized by the king, and kept until he fliould

have given ample fatisfadion. Baliol, hov/ever,

prevented this fentence, by acknowledging the di-

rect fovereignty of Edward over Scotland, and

humbly petitioning for time to confult his own

parliament. His requeft was granted, and a day
being lixed for his appearance, he withdrev/ full of

indignation and chagrin. Edward's aim in hum-

bling the king of Scots, was, in all probability, to

provoke that prince to a revolt, which vv'ould

furniih
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farnifli him with a pretence to fubdue the whole ^•^- ^^94-

kingdom, and feize the property of it into his own Rvmer.

hands. Ryley,

BaHol refolved to take the firfb opportunity of The French

freeing himfelf from fuch a fhameful and flavifh ^Stn'of
dependence ; and he derived hopes from a rupture Cuienne by

which about this time happened between France ^'^^*^^"^''

and England. This took its rife from a petty

quarrel between a few manners of each nation,

which afforded a pretext to the French king to

fummon Edward to his court of peers, to anfwcr

for the hoftilities committed on the natives of

France, by his fubjeds. Edward, apprehenfive
of a war, immediately detached John de St. John-
to defend Guienne ; and, at the fame time, fenc

his brother, Edmund earl of Lancafter, to Paris,

with full powers to treat of an accommodation.

Philip infilled upon fatisfadlion for the affront he

had received in the perfons of his officers, wha
had been maltreated in Guienne. A private treaty
was brought on the carpet, for a marriage between

the king of England and Margaret of France,

daughter of the late king Philip the Flardy. By
the articles of this alliance, it was Ripulated that

the fon of this marriage fhould, after his father's

deceafe, enjoy Guienne for himfelf and the heirs of
his body ; and, that if he fhould die without ifTue,

the country fhould revert to the crown of Eng-
land. As thefe articles could not be executed

without a new feofment of that dutchy to Edward
for life ; and for the ufes fpecified, after his deceafe,

it was neceffary that the French king fhould have

feifm of the whole province. The marriage-con
-

tradl being figned and ratified by Edward, and the

king of France having promifed, on the word of

a king, to obferve ail the ftipulations, the earl of
Lancafler fent orders to the governors of Guienne

to put him in poflefTion of the whole dutchy. After

ail
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2i]\ the towns and fortrefTcs had remained forty dayS
in his cuftody, reftitution was demanded, together
with a fafe- conduct for Edward, that he might go
over and complete the marriage : but PhiUp re~

fufed both the one and the other ; and, as the king
of England had not obeyed the citation, he was

pronounced contumacious, and judgment given

againd him by default. This judgment, however,
was waved, as being founded on a citation which
had been annulled; and Philip ifiued another, re-

quiring Edward to appear at Paris in three weeks
after Chriftmas.

Edward The king of England, incenfed at the perfidious

ancTs^nthe condu6l of thc Freuch king, inftead of obeying
e»utinent. the fummons, renounced the homage he had paid

on the footing of former treaties, and refolved to

recover, by force of arms, the territories which

Philip had lb treacheroufly ulurped. For the more

eafy accomplifhment of this end, he engaged in al-

liances with his own fons in-law, Plenry count of

Barre and John duke of Brabant, Amadeus count

of Savoy, Adolphus of Naflau, king of the Ro-
mans ; the archbifliop of Cologne, the counts of

Guelderland and Catzenellenbogen, and fome no-

blemen of Burgundy, who promifed to make a di-

verfion in the provinces of France : Guy count of

Flanders likcwife undertook to invade the French

dominions y and he himfelf began to prepare a fleet

to tranfport his own army to the continent. In

order to defray the expence of this armament, an

additional duty was laid upon merchandize in Eng-
land and Ireland

-,
the prelates and clergy, in a con-

vocation at Weftminfter, granted a moiety of all

their revenues for one year : at the fame time the

parliament voted a fubfidy, amounting to one tenth

of all their effe61:s
-,
and the king himfelf iffued

commifTions for levying one fixth part of movea-

Mat. Weft, bles, in all the cities, boroughs, and tov/ns of his

dem.cfnes.
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demefnes. Thefe preparations, however, did not a. c. 1294.

produce the defired efFedl. John duke of Brabant was Mat. Weft.

killed by accident at a tournament : the noblemen Rv^<?r.

of Burgundy were over-awed by Humbert, dau
cimc'^l'z,

phin of the Viennois, who had entered into Philip's
'^^- ^*

fervice : he received no alTiftance from the German

princes, though they drained him of great fums of

money : Guy count of Flanders was arrefled at Pa-

ris, whither he had been fummoned on an appeal
to the parliament : fome thoufands of prifoners and

banditti, who had been pardoned by Edward on
condition of ferving in this war, deferted before

their embarkation
-,
and his paflage was delayed

by contrary winds, from Midfummer to the begin-

ning of September, when his departure was pre-
vented by an infurredlion in Wales.

The natives of that country, driven to defpair
The wd/h

by the heavy taxes with which they were faddled, Tre'reduce'd.

ran to arms
•, and, feizing the colledlor, hanged him,

with fome of his followers : then they ravaged the

country, mafTacringall the Englifh who fell in their

way. Thefe revolters were headed in South Wales

by one Morgan, in Weft Wales by Maelgun
Vaughan, and in North Wales they were com-
manded by Madoc, a kinfman of their beloved

prince Llewellyn. Morgan drove the earl of Glou- C»

cefter out of the country ; Maelgun over ran Car-

digan and Pembrokefhire ; Madoc furprifed Caer-

narvon, made himfelf mafter of the caflle, and af-

terwards reduced Snowdun and Anglefey. The earls

of Lancafter and Lincoln were detached into North

Wales, with part of the forces intended for the ex-

pedition into Gafcony ; and, having advanced as far

as Denbigh, were attacked and defeated. Edward,
alarmed at this infurre6lion, marched thither in per-
fon ; and, after divers rencounters with the Wellh,
who fought defperately, compelled them to retire

to the mountains of Snowdun, to which the king
N'', 24, M penetrated.
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then obliged to quit his pod, and try his fortune

in the Marches, where he obtained the advantage
"

in feveral fkirmifhes
•, but, being at laft routed on

the hills near Caurs caftle, he fubmitted to Edvv^ard,

and was fent prifoner to the Tower of London. His

example was followed by almoft all the VVelfh ba-

rons, who were imprifoned in different cadles. The
reft of the rebels were pardoned f but Edward de-

clared that he would extirpate the whole race, fhould

they ever excite another rebellion. He ordered the

town and caftle of Beaumaris to be rebuilt, great

part of the woods in the inland parts to be cut

down
-, and, erecting fome fortrCiTes on the fea-coaft,

returned in the latter end of July to London. Mor-

gan ftill continued in arms in the county of Gla-

morgan, which held of the earl of Gloucefter, who
had rendered himfelf fo odious to the natives by his

pride and tyranny, that the Welfli noblemen refufed

to obey his fuperiority, though they offered to fub-

mit on condition of holding their knds of the crown
of England. They were accordingly, with their

leader Morgan, indulged in this refpe^t, laid down
their arms, took the oath of allegiance, and deli-

vered hoftages for their fidelity.
Progrefs of

'j'^^ kino;, whcn he fee out on the Wei ill exoe-
the war in .

c? i

Gafcony. dition, had lent over a body or forces to Guienne,
under the command of his nephew John de Bre-

tagne earl of Richmond, affifted by John de St.

John, Robert de Tibetor, and other experienced
officers. They failed up the river Garonne, and

were received into Blaye and Bourg, v.'hich having
fecured with garrifons, they paffed by Bourdeaux,

occupied by the conftable de Nefle, and landed ac

Rions, v/hich v/ith St. Macaire fubmitted without

refiftance : then they extended their quarters along
the Dordogne, and were joined by almoft all the

barons of the country. John de St. John, at the

head
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head of a detachment, took Bayonne, Sordes, and a. c. 1295.

feveral other towns and tortrefles
•, and, being re-

inforced by a good number of Gafcon troops,
marched to St. Sever, feaied on the Adonr, and
made himfelf mafter of the place on the feventh day
of April. By this time Charles count de Valois,

brother to the kins; of France, had taken the field

With a numerous army, reduced Podenfac, and in-

vefled Rions, in which John de Bretagne and Ro-
bert de Tibetot commanded a ftrono- o-arrifon of

Englifh and Gafcons : neverthelefs, they refolved

to quit the place ; and the inhabitants were fo exaf-

perated at their intention of leaving them to the

mercy of their enemy, that an infurredion enfued.

Charles, taking advantage of the tumult, entered

the place, where he took a good number of Englifh
kniehts who had not time to retreat on board of
the ihipping. From this place the count de Valois

marched to St. Sever
•,
from whence St. John re-

tired at his approach to Bayonne, after having lefc

Hugh de Vere, with a good garrifon in the place.
This officer made a noble defence, and repulfed the

French in fo many affaults, that their army was al-

moft ruined ; till at length he was compelled by
/amine to furrender upon a very honourable capitu-
lation. Charles fecured the town with a numerous
and well fupplied body of troops ; but he had no
fooner retired into France with the fhattered remains

of his army, than St. Sever w^as re- taken by the

Englifh. Mean while the fleet of the Cinque-Ports ^^^ Trivet,

diflrelTed the French commerce in fuch a manner,
there was hardly a fhip of that nation v/hich would
venture to quit their harbours. But as the feamen
of the Cinque- Ports aded more like pirates than

the regular fervants of the public, Edward equipped
a navy of his own fhips ; and, dividing it into three

fquadrons, appointed John de Boutetort admiral,
from the mouth of the Thames to the North of ,

M 2 England i
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river South to Porcfmouth, with the fleet of the

Cinque -Ports added to his fquadron ; and the.third

was intrufled to an Irifh nobleman, who commanded
in the Weft, and had povver over all the fhips from

Ireland and St. George's channel. The Northern

divifion committed depredations on the coaft of Nor-

mandy, where they burned Cherburgh, and feveral

other towns, and ravaged the adjacent country.

Philip
^^ ^^^^ other hand, the king of France fitted out

threatens an a fl;rong; fleet, which, under the command of Mat-

iDghnd°
thew de Montmorency and John de Harcourt, in-

felled the coafts of England, and even took Dover

by furprife -,
but the militia of the country afliem-

bling, and pouring down upon them before they
had time to fortify the place, they were obliged to

retire to their fliips with precipitation. Philip's
intention was to invade England, that he might
co-operate with John Baliol, who had already en-

gaged in a league offenfive and defenfive with that

monarch, to be cemented by a marriage between

Jane, daughter of Charles de Valois, and Edward
fon to John Baliol. In order to facilitate the fuc-

cefs of the projedled expedition, the French king
had contraded with Eric king of Norway, for two
hundred gallies, half that number of tranfports,
and

fifty thoufand land-forces; but this treaty was
never executed. He had iikewife engaged an Eng-
Iifh knighc taken at Rions, to raife an infurredlion

in Glamorganiliire, where he had a large efliate,

and extenfive influence
•,
and this man, whofe name

was Thomas de Turbeville, coming over to Eng-
land, pretended that he had efcaped from a French

prifon. On his arrival at London, he addreflTcd

himfelf to the minifliry, and undertook to difcover

the deflgns and weai^nefs of the French govern-
ment. He told his tale fo plaufibly, that he was
admitted to feveral private conferences with Edr

ward ;
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ward; but, in the midfl of this communication, a. c. 1295.

his correfpondence v/ith the enemy was detedled,
and he died the death of a traitor. The king de- m. Wef^m.

termined to provide againfl this threatened invafion,

fummoned a parhament to meet at Weftminfler,
and ifTued writs for the reprefentation of cities and

boroughs, which were never regularly reprefented
before this period. At this afiembly he demanded
a fubfidy to carry on the war againfl France ; and a

confiderable fupply was granted both by the clergy
and the laity. The pope had offered his mediation

for a peace or truce between the two nations ; and
two cardinals were fent over with propoflils for a

ceiTation of hoftilities, to which, however, Edward
would not agree without the concurrence of his al-

lies on the continent : yet he fent ambalTadors to

Cam bray, where conferences were opened under
the mediation of the legates ; but their endeavours
did not fucceed. Edward equipped a fleet of three

hundred and fifty fail, for the tranfportation of fe-

vcn thoufand foot and a body of horfe, under the

command of his brother Edmund, accompanied by
Henry de Lacey earl of Lincoln. They fet fail

from Plymouth in the beginning of March, and a. c. 1296.

landed at Bourg and Blaye, on the river Garonne,
where, being joined by a good number of Gafcons,

they encamped within a league of Bourdeaux, which
was flill pofTefTed by the enemy. In a few days af- ^^athof

ter they had occupied this pofl, the garrifon made earu/'Lan.

a general fally, in which they loft two thoufand "^e''-

men ; but, Edmund being too weak to befiege the

pkce in form, he withdrew his forces from that

neighbourhood, reduced Langon, recovered St. .

Macaire, and marching to Bayonne, v/here dying
of a lingering diftemper, the chief command de-

volved to the earl of Lincoln ; but nodiino- of con-

fequence was tranfaded during the remaining pare
©f the campaign,

"

R^n^er.M 3 By
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y^.c. 1296. "gy ti^js tjjp^e Edward had received intimation of

of^Jh"'war
the league between PhiHp and Baliol, which Ifvft

with Scot- had, by means of his ally, obtained from pope Ce-
land.

leftine, an abfolution from the oath of ho|nage he

had taken to the king of England. John, together
with Robert de Brus, and the earls of Marche and

Buchan, had, by repeated meilages, been required
•

to fend fuccours to Edward as vaiTals of his crown j

but they neglected to comply with thefe orders, and

John did not attend at the Englnli parliament.
The kinp; of England, willins: to be more certified

of Baliol's intentions, demanded the caftles of Ber-

wick, Roxburgh, and Jedburgh, by way of lecurity

for his behaviour, fo long as the war with France

ihould continue ; but John evaded the propofal,
without rejecling the demand. Then he and his

nobility were fummoned to a parliament convoked

at Newcaftle upon Tyne , and, as they neither ap-

peared, in perfon, nor fent any excufe, Edward was

fully convinced of their di{Iatisfa(5lion, and refolved

to attack them without further delay. He had

already appointed the rendezvous of his military
tenants at this place, and iflued orders for levy-
incr forces in Wales and Ireland, to afTift in the

Scottifh expedition. While he was employed at

Newcastle in ailembling his forces, the guardian of

the Cordeliers at Roxburgh brought a letter from
'

Baliol, complaining of the repeated injuries he had

received at the hands of Edward, and renouncing
his dependence upon the crown of England. At
the fame time, Robert de Ros lord of Werk re-

volted to the enemy ; but his brother William kept

polf^lfion of his callle for Edward. A thoufand

men being detached to reinforce the garrilbn, were

intercepted in their march by Robert, at the head

of feme ScottiHi troops, and entirely defeated. The

king was no fooner apprized of this a6lion, than

be advanced with his whole army, amounting to

five
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five tind thirty thoiifand men, and encamped at '*'• ^- ^^97

Werk, from whence he propofed to march into

Scotland after the Eailer holidavs. Mean while an

army of Scots, commanded by the earls of Buchan,

Monteith, and feveral other noblemen, invaded

England ; and having made an unfuccefsful attempt

upon Carlifle, returned to Scotland, to oppofe the

progrefs of Edward. That prince pafTing the ijerwkk is

Tweed at Coldftream, invefted the town of Ber- '^f^'g'^
^'^^

wick : and the fleet of the Cinque-Ports entering
the harbour, were fo warmly received by the ene-

my, that, after an obftinate engagement, they were

obliged to retire with the lofs of feveral veflels.

The king, perceiving the fmioke of the burning
fliips, ordered the alTault to be given ; and the Scots

v/ere fo aftonifhed at the valour of the aflailants,

that they made no defence, but fuffered themfelves

to be flaughtered without oppofition. The Scot-

tifli hiflorians affirm, that Edward was repulfed in

feveral attacks, and at length had recourfe to ftra-

tagem : that he withdrew his army as if he had
meant to raife the fiege ; and provided banners and

enfigns like thofe that were difplayed by the Scot-

tifh kings and nobility ; that he ordered his foldiers

to wear St. Andrew's crofles above their armour,
a mark by which the Scots diftinguifhed themfelves

141 battle; then returning fuddenly, thofe who be-

longed to the fadion of Bruce advanced before the

reil, and told their countrymen, that king John
was come with an army to their relief. The peo-

ple and garrifon crediting this information, ran out

in crouds to meet their fovereign ; when a detach-

ment of horfe cutting off their retreat, and feizing
one of the gates, they were cut in pieces before

they could put themfelves in a pollute of defence.

The Engliih army imm.ediately entered the town
without oppofition, and madacred above {tven thou-

fand men, women, and children. The Enelifh."^"!^'"?^^^^

M 4 writers
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/bercrJm- "^as made under the eye of-Edward himfelf, not

ly- , much to the credit of his humanity.

'\''l^"
^f

^^°^ While he ftayed in this place to put it in a pofture
defeated' at of dcfcnce, the Scottilh army entered Redefdale,
Dunbar. ^1^^ ravaged Northumberland as far as Hexham,,

burning churches and convents, and committing
other a6ls of barbarity ; but they foon retreated to

tlieir own country upon hearing that the king of
'

England was upon his march to give them battle.

The redudlion of Berwick laid all the Lowlands of

Scotland open to the incurfions of the Englidi ; for,

between this place and Edinburgh there was no

other fortrefs but that of Dunbar, belonging to the

earl of Marche, who w^as in the fervice of Edward.
This nobleman v/as an adherent of Robert de Brus,
fon of Baliol's competitor, who died in the courfe

of the preceding year. Edward, knowing the ani-

mofity that fubfiiled between thefe two families,

had, by this time, engaged Bruce in his intereft,

by an offer of the crown which he intended to wreft

from Baliol ; and the influence of this nobleman
attached the moil powerful barons of Scotland to

liis fervice. The nobility that adhered to John Ba-

liol, knowing the importance of Dunbar, prevailed

iipon the wife of Patrick earl of Marche to deliver

up the fortrefs into their hands, and fupplied it with

a ftrong garrifon to retard the progrefs of the Eng-
lifh. Edv/ard, being informed of this tranfa6tion,

detached the earl of Warenne with a ftrong body
of forces to befiege the caftle, which was gallantly
defended for fome time, until the befieged, finding
themfelves unable to withiland the vigour of the

alTailants, demanded a ceflation of three days, within

which they might make their king acquainted with

the nature of their fituation ; and they obliged
themfelves to furrender the fort, provided he fhould

fail to march to their relief. Baliol, having aflem-

4
' ^

held
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bled a numerous army, refolved to hazard an en • ^- ^' '-97.

gagement rather than give up a caftle of fuch con-

lequence ; and, on the third day of the truce, he

appeared in fight of Dunbar, at the head of forty
thoufand men. Warenne immediately advanced,
and attacked him with fuch impetuofity, that the

Scots were routed with great flaughter, and fled be-

yond the Forth, leaving all the fouthern parts to the

mercy of the Englifh. Dunbar immediately furren-

dered at difcretion ; and the caftles of Jedburgh and

Roxburgh followed the example of this garrifon.
Edward detached Robert de Brus, and his fon

^^"'"^^^"^

of the fame name, to receive the fubmifTion of the Edward, to

barons of Annandale and Carrick ; while he him- 'y ''?"".
"''

feif, advancing at the head of his army, reinforced er? inScct-

by five and forty thoufand men from Wales and
|j"f/'''''^

Ireland, reduced the caftles of Edinburgh and Stir-

ling, and then marched to Perth, where he gave
audience to the agents of John Baliol, who im-

plored his mercy in the moft abje6l terms of fub-

mifTion. Anthony Beck bifhop of Durham was di-

redled to treat with him at Kincardin
•,
and as he

aflented to every thing that was propofed, his fub-

mifTion was performed in the church-yard of a

place called Strickathroe, where he appeared meanly
mounted upon a forry horfe, with a white rod in

his hand, before Edward, who received him with

ineffable contempt. Then he profefTed his forrow

and penitence,* for having engaged in a league with

the king of France againft his liege lord, whom he

now befought to forgive him for his folly ; and re-

nounced his French alliance, in the name of him-

felf, his fon Edv/ard, and all the iubjeds of Scot-

land. An inftrument containing the terms and man-
ner of this fubmifTion, was fealed and authenticated

by the nobility then prefent •, and, as if this humi-
liation had not been fufficient, Baliol repeated ic

in the caftle of Brechin, where he refigned his per-
1 ,'"" r^
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hands of the conqueror, who fent him under a

guard to England. The great feal of Scotland was

now broken, as being of no further ufe ; and ano-

ther, with the Enghlh arms, was made and deli-

vered to Walter de Agmondefham. The king

appointed Elugh de CrelTingham treafurer ; W.
de Ormefby, judiciary ; Henry Piercy, warden

of Galloway \ and John de Warenne earl of Surry,

guardian of the kingdom. Edward having pro-
ceeded as far north as Murray ; and finding the

country quiet and fubmifTive, returned by the way
of Scone, from whence he carried off the famous

ftone chair on which the kings of Scotland ufed to

be placed at their coronation ; and this precaution,
trivial as it may feem to be, contributed in a great
meafure to tame the people to the Englifli yoke ;

for the chair was implicitly and univerfaily believed

to be the palladium of their monarchy. At the

fame time he ordered all the records of the kingdom
to be taken away or deftroyed, that the Scots might
have no monuments of their former independency.
Havinsf thus finifhed the conqueft of that kino-dom,

he marched back to Berwick, where he convened

the prelates, nobility, freeholders, with the depu-
ties of the royal boroughs and other communities

of the realm, who renounced the alliance with

France, did homage for their lands, fwore fealty

to the king of England as their lord-paramount,
and fubfcribed an authentic deed, fpecifying all

thefe articles of their fubmiOlon. Edward having
fubdued Scotland, and fecured the tranquillity of

that country by prudent regulations, difbanded his

forces, and returned to the fouthern parts of his

dominions, accompanied by John Cumin of Ba-

denogh, and fome other Scottiih noblemen, whom
he thought proper to detain as prifoners of war,
until his difpute with France fhould be decided.

As
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As this expedition had been very expenfive, and '^•C. i297«

Edward had remitted great Turns to fupport the

war in Gafcony, he afTembled a parhament at St.

Edmundfbiiry, where he received a conHderable fup-

ply from the laity •,
but met with an abfolute refu-

sal from the clergy, v^ho pleaded a late bull of pope
Boniface, forbidding them to grant fubfidies to

princes without the pope's licence, and prohibiting
all fovereigns from levying fuch fupplies, on pain
of incurring the fentence of excommunication.
This bull had been obtained by the intereft of Ro-
bert de Winchelfey archbifhop of Canterbury, with

the concurrence of the Englilli clergy, that they

might be protedled from all taxation. Edward,

equally incenied and aftoniflied at their refufal, ad-

journed'*their meeting till January, that they might
have time to deliberate upon his demand, and

form their final refolution on the fubjedl. Mean
while the king's daughter Elizabeth was mar-
ried to John the young count of Holland, Zea-

land, and Friefland ; and the nuptials were fo-

lemnized at Ipfwich. Guy count of Flanders,

having been releafed from his confinement in

France, renewed his treaty Vy'ithKdward, who agreed
to fupply him with a confiderable fubfidy, that

he might be enabled to levy a flrong body of

forces, with which he intended to invade the do-

minions of Philip. It v/as likewile flipulated that

prince Edward fhould efpoufe the count's daugh-
ter Philippa, The other confederates, whom he

had formerly engaged, continued ftill (launch to

his intereft
-,

but as they could not be retained

without repeated fubfidies, he expedhed with im-

patience the next meeting of the clergy, in hope
of finding them well difpofed to relieve his ne-

cefiiti^s. But, inftead of receiving a favourable

anfwer at their convocation, the archbifhop of Can-

terbury told the king's commifTioners, in the name
of his brethrenj that they had two fuperiors, name-
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bound to obey both, yet they owed the greater obe-

dience to his hohnefs, as their fpiritual lord and
mafter. Edward was not a prince to be treated in

this manner with impunity ; he refolved to be king
in his own dominions without any competition ;

and he looked upon the power of the pope as an

impudent ufurpation, which none but weak princes
would endure. He thought thofe who difclaimed

or endeavoured to deprefs the royal authority, did

not deferve its protection ; and that none Ihould

enjoy the benefit of the laws, except thofe who con-

tributed to relieve the neceffities of the government.
In thefe fentiments he fent orders to all the fea-

ports, to prevent any perfons leaving the kingdom
without his fpecial licence ; then he withdrew his

protection from the clergy, by a declaration pub-
lilhed in all his courts, and feized all their lay-fees,

goods and chattels : but this feverity extended no
farther than the province of Canterbury, becaufe

the clergy of York had already complied with the

king's demands, and obtained a particular writ of

protedlion. The recufants were now reduced to a

deplorable condition : their effeds were feized, and

their revenues fequeftered •, they were difabledfrom

fuing at law, while they themfelves lay expofed to

fuits, and all manner of outrages and indignities,
without having any right of recovery or redrefs.

Winchelfey derived frefh obftinacy from profecu-
tion : he ordered the pope's bull tQ be publifhed in

all the churches of his province, and convened a

fynod of his fuffragans at St. Paul's in London ; but

Edward iffued a writ, inhibiting them from enadl-

ing any conftitution to the prejudice of the king,
his miniders, or faithful fubjedls : they were, in a

particular manner, forbid to publifli the fentence

of excommunication againft any perfon on pain of

imprifonment ; and Ither de Engoulefme archdea-

con of Bath, appealed, in the king's name, to the

pope
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pope againft their proceedings ; an expedient which a. c. 1197.

effedtually fufpended their operations. Finding
themfelves cut off from all remedy but that which

they might expe6l from Rome, and feeing all their

goods confiicated in a folemn manner by a par-
liament or convention of the nobility, they were

obliged to fue for protedions, which they did not

obtain without large fines ; then they were rellored W- wefim.

to the pofleflion of their goods and chattels, and Thom*.

re-admitted to the benefit of the law. Wainng.

Even thefe compofitions were not fufficient for The king {$

the purpofes of the king, who was prefixed by his^^^^^'^'J"^^^^^^^^

allies to crofs the fea
•, but, as he could not put his Hereford

army and auxiliaries in motion without confidera-
fojt,^^^^

ble fupplies in money, and faw no other way of

raifing it in his dominions, he feized and fold

for his own ufe, great quantities of wool and lea-

ther, bought up by the merchants for exportation ;

and exaded two thoufand quarters of corn, befides

other provifions, from every county in the king-
dom, for the fubfiflence of his troops in Gafcony.
Though he promifed to reimburfe the proprietors
of the wool when he fhould find it convenient,
thefe arbitrary meafures excited an univerfal dif-

fatisfadlion over the whole country. Under Ed-
ward they produced complaints -, but, in the reio-n

of a lefs refolute prince, they would have been at-

tended with rebellion : not that his barons were

totally degenerated from thefpirit'of their fathers ;

he had occafion to perceive their fortitude and re-

folution at this very period. In order to execute
his projedls on the continent, he allembled a par-
liament at Salifbury, to regulate the proportion of

troops which every baron fhould furnifli for the ex-

pedition. His aim was to make a powerfijl diver-

fion in Guienne by his fubjedls, while he himfelf
fliould prefs the enemy on the fide of Flanders :

but he found his noblemen unwilling to ferve in

any
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2i^y place where he did not command in perfon^'
Each individual excufed himfelf from going abroad,

though he did not refufe to contribute his propor-
tion of men for the fervice.

'

Edward, piqued at

their excufes, threatentrd to give their lands to others

who fhould be more obedient. Thefe menaces

gave great um.brage to the nobility : Humphrey
.

I Bohun, earl of Hereford, great conftable of the

realm ; and Hugh Bigod, earl of Norfolk, great
marefchal, told him plainly they were ready to ac-.

company his majeily, but would not ferve except
where he himfelf fhould be prefent. Edward, in-

cenfed at this declaration, exclaimed in a tranfport
of anger,

''
By the eternal God ! you fhall either

"
go or be hanged." The earl of Norfolk replied,

in the fame flrain,
"
By the eternal God ! I will

" neither go nor be hanged,*' and he and Here-
ford retired that fame day from parliament, at-

tended by a numerous body of armed men, who
feemed to fet his majefty at defiance. When they
arrived in their own territories, they v/ould not fuffer

the king's officers to colled: the duties on wool or

leather, or take any thing by way of purveyance :

they even expelled thofe collectors from their lands,
Tyrrei. and prepared for an open infurredlion.

Edward had feen fuch inflances of union and

perfeverance among the barons in his father's reign,
that he did not chufe to rifl<: his glory and repofe up-
on the iffue of a*war with his own fubjedls : belides,

fuch a difpute at this jundlure would have difabled

him from profecuting his revenge againil Philip

king of France, or complying with the earned re-

queft of his ally the count of Flanders, v/ho prefTed
him to crofs the fea with all polFible expedition ;

he therefore diifembled his refentment againft the

conftable and marefchal, though he foon found an

opportunity to deprive them of their offices. The

king fummoned his nobility, and ail who pofTeiTed

twenty
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twenty pounds a year in land, to rendezvous on a. 0.1297.

the firft day of July ac London, v/ith horfe and

arms, in order to accompany him to Flanders.

Amongft others the earls of Hereford and Norfolk

were required to appear by particular mandates.

The con [table came in perlbn ; but the earl of

Norfolk exculed himfeif on account of ficknefs,

and fent John de Seagrave as his proxy. It was

refolved in council, that a proclamation ihould be

iflued for muftering the forces next day at St.

Paul's : though this was properly the bufinefs of

the conftable and the marefchal, they refufed to do
their office ^ and the king beftowed their employ-
ments upon Thomas de Berkley and Geoffrey de

Geyneville. The earls publiflied a manifeilo, juf^

tifying their conduc5t, and reprefenting the griev-
ances of the nation in the burden of taxes, the

poverty of the fubjed*, the in trenchment upon
franchifes, and the negledl of Magna Charta, as

well as of the afTize of the forefc. Edward took Edward re-

the pains to anfwer this memorial ^ and, confcious
^°"^''"

of the influence of the clergy, reconciled himfeif the arch-

to the archbifhop of Canterbury, in an affembly of
^,^'^'°p°^

the nobility and people at Weftminfter. He excufed

the taxes laid upon them for the maintenance of

wars, in v/hich he had been unavoidably engaged
for the advantage of his country, and the recovery
of his own inheritance : he afTured them, on the

word of a king, that he v/ould redrefs all their

grievances on his return from abroad ; but, in cafe

he fhould die in that expedition, he conjured them

to-preferve their fidelity to his fon Edward, whom
he left under the care of archbifhop Winchelfey
and Reginal de Grey, whom he appointed regents
of the realm in his abfence. This metropolitan,
and fome of his fuffragans, having undertaken to

compromife the difference between his majefty and

the difcontented earls, propofed a conference ac

3 Waliham,
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chal fent their deputies, alledging that they did not
think it fafe to appear in perfon. Safe-conduds
were granted, but they fliil declined the interview.

Edward found means to revenge himfelf partly on

Hereford, by releafing Ralf de Monthermer, who
had married Jane countefs of Gloucefter without
the knov/ledge of the king her father. He had
been imprifoned at Briftol for that offence, but
now was fet at liberty, and inverted with the ho-
nour of Gloucefter, that he might watch the mo-

^tions of Hereford, and fall upon him at once, if

ever he fhould prefume to excite commotions on
the Welfh Marches.

Thefe precautions being taken, he embarked at

Winchelfey for Flanders : and that very day the

earls of Hereford and Norfolk appeared at the bar

of the exchequer, accompanied by a gr-eat number
of knights and bannerets

-,
where after having com-

plained of the fubfidies lately granted, and the duty
and price of wool, as intolerable grievances, for-

bade the barons to levy the eighth granted by the

boroughs without the king's knowledge, and de-

manded redrefs of the other hardfhips under which
the nation laboured. This eighth had been granted

by the cities, boroughs, and towns of the royal

demefne, v/ithout the concurrence of the earls, ba-

rons, knights, and community of the kingdom ; ^

and therefore the earls objedled to it as a pra<flice

tendinor to the difherifon of them and their heirs.

The king being made acquainted with this remon-

^rance, declared, by proclamation, that the tax*

ation of the eighth fhould not be drawn into a pre-
cedent j that though neceflity had obliged him to

feize upon the wool, for the common fafety of the

realm, he would refund the value to the proprie-
Tors ; and he afTured his people that fuch methods

of raifing money fhould not be practifed for the

future^
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future. Had the fums To raifed been employed for ^•^- ^297.

the deferrce or advantage of England, he might Waifms.

have been excufed for fuch an a6t of defpotiim ;

^>"^^''

but as they v/ere immediately applied for the pur-

pofes of a foreign v/ar, with which the intereiis of

England ought to have had no conneflion, the

king could not expeft that his fubjedls would pay
much regard to his declaration. The Englidi had
been harraifed, without intermilTion, fince the be-

ginning of his reign, in executing the projects of
his ambition, from which they reaped nothing but

difafter. The war v/ith France was a gulph thac

fwallowed up the lives and fubflance of the nation.

He had, indeed, acquired glory in his conqueft of

Wales and Scotland •, yet this was but an unfub-

flantial recompence for the blood and treafure he

had loft in thofe two expeditions : nor was the re-

duction of thofe countries fo complete, but that he

had reafon to expect continual revolts, infurrections,

and incurfions, which would expofe the conquerors
ro perpetual alarms, danger, and expence. The
Scots had already begun to make efforts for the

recovery of their freedom. Earl Warenne, guar-
dian of that kingdom, dlfliking the climate, had
retired to the north of England ; and a few Scots,

who had fled to the mountains from the arms and

fovereignty of Edward, took this opportunity to

retrieve their independence. They v/ere headed by Progrefs of

William Wallace, the younger fon of a gentleman ^q^'/^^j"'

who lived in the v^eftern part of the kingdom. He
v/as a perfon of gigantic ftature, incredible fcrength,
and amazing intrepidity : his character was unble-

mifbed \ his heart glowed with the fentiments of

liberty -,
and all the virtues of heroiun were united

in his charadler. Such is the portrait of Wallace,
drav/n by the hiilorians of his own country •,

whereas

the Eng;Uih writers reorefent him as a robber and
an outlaw. Nor is there any difficulty in recon-

N*^, 24. N cihng
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right to commit depredations upon the ej^emies of

his country •,
and the EngUfh very naturally con-

fidercd him as a rebel and a robber, who didurbed

the eftablifhed government, and attacked their pof-
feilions without immediate provocation. He v/as

without queftion outlawed by the adminiftration ;

and perhaps the greater part of thofe who at firfl

attached themfelves to his fortune, were people
v/ho had incurred the cenfures of the law, and fled

from the_ execution of juftice. His firft exploits
were confined to petty ravages, and occanonal

attacks upon the Englilli ofBcers and detached par-
ties, in which he acquired fuch reputation, that in

a little time his band v/as confiderably augmented
by thofe, who, like himielf, were fired with the

love of independence ; as well as a good number
of perfons provoked by the infulrs and opprefTion

they had fuftained from Ormefby, the judiciary,
who was a man of an arbitrary and imperious dif-

pofition. Wallace thus reinforced, formed a plan
for furprifing this minifter at Scone, where he ufu-

ally relided ; and, though his perfon efcaped with

great difficulty, all his effeds, together with the

adjoining country, were left as a prey to the enemy,
who being about this time joined by Sir William

Douglas, began to grow important and formida-

ble. The bifhop of Carlifle, and fome lords of

the Marches, alarmed at this commotion, fum-
moned Robert de Brus the younger, to come to

that city and renew his oath to Edward ; and he

not only complied with the citation, but even wafted

the lands of Douglas, in return to his own country
of Carrick.

He defeats
^^^ king of England being informed of this

theeariwa- inrurre6lion, ordered the earl of Warenne to raife

invadesEng-
^^^ military force of the northern counties, and

land. attack the Scots, who had by this time crofTed the

border.
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border, and begun :o ravage the country. \Va- ^' ^- '^97*

renne being old and iniirni, fent his grandfon

Henry de Piercy, and Robert de Clifford, with an

army of forty thoufand men, into Ananctale, whei-a

they furprifed the Scotrifii forces
j
who being infe-

rior in number, capitulated, and prom i fed to give

hoftages for their future fidehty. Richard de

Lundy, upon this occafion, went over with his

followers to the EnghUl army i and Robert de

Brus, who had, riotwithilanding his late oath at

Carlifle, joined his countrymen v/ith James Steward

of Scotland, was among the number of thofe who
fubmicted. Mean while the earl of Warenne, wiih

another army, advanced into Scotland againfl Wil-
liam Wallace, who lay with his forces advantage-

Oufly polled in the neighbourhood of Stirling, on
the other fide of the river Forth* Plugh Creffing-

ham, the treafurer, a man of a proud, infolent, .

over- bearing temper, prefled the earl to pals the

river and attack the enemy ; and though Richard
de Lundy offered to ford it with a detachment of

horfe and foot, and keep the Scots in pUy, until

the reft of his army fhculd have croffed by a nar-

row bridge which was in their front, his propofal
was rejected •,

and the earl of Warenne, inftigated by
the farcafms of the treafurer, ordered his troops to

march along that wooden convenience. W^hen
W^allace perceived about half the army palTed, he

quitted his poft, and attacked them with fuch fury
that they were routed and cut in pieces. Hugh de

Creflihgham, and above five thoufand Englifh,
^

were killed upon the fpot, befides thofe who penfhed
in the river

-,
and Warenne retired with the rem.ains

of his army to Berwick. Thither he was followed

by Wallace, and his colleague Andrew Murray, at

whofe approach he abandoned the place, vvhich

they entered in triumph j though they could not

reduce the caftls. P\om thence they marched to

N 2 Carliils,
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Qarlifle, which they in vain attempted to reduce;

and then ravaged the counties of Northumberland
and Cumberland for a whole month, without op-

pofition. This was a very glorious campaign for

Wallace, whom his followers had declared regent
or guardian of the kingdom. He had, in the

courfe of a few months, reduced almoft all the

caftles and fortreiTes which the Englifh held in

Scotland v defeated their general, and invaded their

country ; from v/hence he returned laden with an

immenfe booty, which difpelled the prorpe6l of fa-

mine that threatened the people of Scotland from
the negledt of agriculture,

Conceffions The defeat at Stirling, and the rapidity of fuc-
aiadeinpai- ^^^^ ^^^.j^ which Wallace proceeded, ftruck fuch a
liament by ^ ^ ^

r '

young Ed- damp into the inhabitants of the northern counties^
'*^^'

that there was a necefTity for fending thither a rein-

forcement from the fouthern parts of the kingdom-,
but none of thofe v/ho favoured the earls of Here-

ford and Norfolk chofe to engage in this fervice.

The archbifliop of Canterbury, and other prelates,

confidering the danger to which the country was

expofed from inteftine divifions, at fuch a critical

jundlure, exhorted prince Edward to compromife
the difference with Hereford and Norfolk : writs

were iflued for fummoning thefe tv/o noblemen par-

ticularly, together with eight lords of their party,
and a number of prelates, to confider with the

prince upon the prefent emergency of affairs
•,
and

afterwards a parliament was convened for confirm-

ing the two charters, agreeable to the king's pra-
mife in a late declaration. The earls accordingly

appeared at London, attended by five hundred

horfe, and a great number of armed infantry •,
and

not only infilled upon a confirmation of the two

charters, as fundamental conflitutions, but alfo

procured a flatute, enadling that no taiiiage or aid

ihould be levied in the kingdom without the coa-

i feat
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fent of parliament -,
that no merchandize fhould be a.c. iz9_7,

feized for the future on any pretence whatibever-,

that the new tax or toll upon wool fhould be re-

mitted; and that a general pardon fhould be granted
to the earls of Hereford and Norfolk, John de

Ferrers, and all their adherents. In confideration Hcmin^ord.

of thefe indulgences, the nobility and clergy granted
fubfidies for the defence of the kingdom j and the

earls agreed to march into Scotland, or crofs the

fea, to ferve according to his majeily's diredion.

Edward confirmed and ratified thele tranfaclions,

and fent orders to the earls and nobility in England,
to meet in arms at York, on the tv/entieth day of

January, that they might be ready to march into

Scotland. He ilTued wr-its for con smoking a parlia-
ment at the fame time and place, fummoned all

the lords of the kingdom to appear perfonally at

that meeting, on pain of being declared enemies to

the public; and empowered the bifhop of Carlifle

to grant the king's peace to Robert de Brus, and

all his followers who fhould be inclined to afTifl at

this affembly. ^ymn,

Edward's expedition to the continent had been Progrefsof

very unfuccefsful. Philip had engaged the king of nanders^

Caftile and Arragon in his intereft. The count de

Bar, one of the allies of England, who invaded

Champagne, was obliged to furrender at difcretion

to Jane, queen of France and Navarre. Adolphus
of Naffau, and the duke of Auftria, were de-

bauched from Edward's intereft, by the addrefs

and liberality of Philip ; amd their example v/as

followed by the dukes of Brabant and Luxemburg,
and the counts of Guelderland and Beaumont.
Then the French king entering Flanders, at the

head of fixty thoufand men, invelled Lifle ; while

Guy, unable to face him in the field, and depend-

ing entirely on the fuccours from England, em-

ployed the duke de Juliers to make a diverfion in

N 3 his
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4.C, 1297. l^is favour. AgainO: this general Philip detached the

count D'Arcois, who coming up with him in the

neighbcurhood of Furnes^ a battle enfued, in which,

the duke of Juliers was defeated and flain. Guy
was fo diftrefied by this defeat, that he durft not

llir from Ghent, where he waited for Edward with

great impatience and perplexity, arifing not only
from the itrength of his enemy, but alfo from the

factions that divided his country, one half of Vv^hich

was in the French intereiL At length the king of

England arrived with a body of troops, not at all

equal to the imporcance of the enterprize, and
found the city of Bruges in fuch confuQon, occa-

fioned by the different parties, that it was with the

utmoft difBculty he could appeafe their animofity,

by granting them fome particular immunities in

their trade with his fubjedls. The fame divifions

re gned in Ghent, which, while Edward endea-

voured to compromife, the king of France made
him.felf mafter of Lille, Douay, and feveral other

towns in the neighbourhood. Then he marched
to Bruges, waiich furrendered without refiftance ^

and he formed a plan for burning the Englifh fleet

which lay at anchor at Damme : but his defiga

taking air, they put to fea and avoided deU rudlion.

All the meafures of Edward were broken by the

perfidy of his allies. He had very little aHlflance

to expedl from the count of Flanders, the majority
of whofe fubjed's was in the interell of France : his

own troops were too weak to oppofe the progrefs
of the enemy ; and the new troubles in Scotland

rendered his prefence necelTary in his own domi-

idward nions. In this emergency, he had recourfe to the
makes a p-Qod Oitices of ths kino; of Sicily and the count of
truce with c> ^ o

^
/

_

the French Savoy, who oflcrcd thdr mediation between him
^^"^* and Philip. Conferences were opened, and a truce

concluded at Fifmes in Odober, to be in force only
for two months : but it was afterwards prolonged

for
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for two years, that the pope might have thne to *'^- ^- ^-97.

adjull the articles of a Iblid peace, which they

agreed to accept upon the terms he fliould propofe.
This was accordingly effected in the month of June,
when Boniface annulled the contract of marriage
between prince EMward and Ifabel, daughter of the

count of Flanders ; and decreed a double match
between king Edward and Margaret of France,
fifter to Philip the fair, and between young Ed-
ward and Philip's daughter Ifabrl. The damages
done before the commencement of the v/ar v/ere

ordered to be repaired on both fides : and all the

places pofTefTed by the contending parties, in each

other's territories, were fequeftrated into the hands

of the pope, until all differences fhould be finally

adjufted between them and their refpeclive allies,

who were comprehended by name in the truce and

treaty. Rymer.

While this treaty was on the anvil, the Englifli a. c. 129.8.

nobility met in parliament at York
•,
but as the Hc r^tmnt

Scots, who were fummoned to that aiTembly, did
^p^j "^^s' a

not attend, a rendezvous was appointed at New- parliament

caftle for the forces deftined to invade Scotland.^

There they muftered two thoufand men at arms,
twelve hundred light horfe, and an infinite number
of infantry, with which they advanced to the re-

lief of Roxburgh and Berwick, which were befieo;ed

by the Scots, who retired at their approach. It

was now the middle of winter, fo that they pro-
ceeded no further than Berv/ick, where they dif

banded all their army but fifteen hundred chofen

men, and about twenty thoufand infantry, and re-

folved to v/ait the king's arrival. Edward landed

in March at Sandwich, from whence repairing to

London, he reflored the franchiies of that city.

Then he iffued commiffions for enquiring into the

grievances of his people •,
and gave orders for con-

voking a parliament at Carlifle, to which the Scot-

N 4 tilli
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A.c, 1S93. |-*jj]^ nobility were fummoned, on pain of being de-

clared traitors, and enemies to the public. If we
may believe the hiftorians of that country, Edward
afTembled a multitude of raw troops at his firft ar-

rival, and marched directly againll Wallace, who
had advanced as far as Yorkfnire : that coming in

fight of the Scottidi army, and feeing the excellent

order and good countenance with which they waited
/ his attack, he thought proper to retire, without

hazarding a battle, until he fhould have afTembled

an army on which he could have more dependence.
The fame writers likev/ife affirm, that the king fent

a threatening letter to Wallace, in which he told

him that he durfl not have revolted in Scotland,
much iefs invade England, if he himfelf had not
been abfent from his BriciHi dominions

•,
and that

the Scottifh guardian replied, it was not fo bafe to

take ^ht advantage of his abfence, to deliver his

counrry from fervitude, as it was in Edward to fo-

ment divinons, of v/hich he took the advantage to

endave a free people.
Defeats the The Scottlfii nobility refufmg to attend the par-

kjrk!*^^^'"
li^i^ent at Carlifle, Edward appointed the rendez-

vous of his army at Roxburgh •,
and in the mean

time the earls of Hereford and Norfolk, flill diffi-

dent of his fincerity, infilled upon his ratifying
anew the charters of their liberties

-,
nor would they

pi-Qceed until the billiop of Durham, with the earls

of Surrey, Warwick, and Glouceiler, fwore in the

king's name, that they ihould have the fatisfa6lion

they demanded, at his return from this expedition.
He was now fully determined to deflroy the Scot-

tifn name and nation. He had afTembled an army
of ninety thoufand men, and ordered his fleet to

attend him in his march, to fupply him v/ith pro-

vifions, v/hich he could not expedc to find in fuch

a barren country. He invaded Scotland by the

well border, and had like to have fuftcred by the

detention
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decentiOii of his fhips, which were prevented by
a, c. 1298,

contrary winds from coming up ; fo that he had

marched three days into the country, and then ad-

vanced on the other fide of the kingdom, v/ith a

view to be fuppHed by a fecond fquadron, which
he had diredcd to enter the frith of Forth, in cafe

he fnouid find it necefiary to change his route.

Wallace is faid to have harrafled him in his march
wirh a body of light troops ; and to have obtained

feveral advantaores over detachments from the Eno;-
lifh army, v/hich was by this time reinforced by the

Gallovidians, and Robert de Brus, who envied the

guardian's reputation, and feemed to think fhat he

afpired at the crown. Almofl all the noblemen of
that country confidered Wallace as an ambitious

upftart, who had acquired a popularity dangerous
and difgraceful to their intereft and reputation.

They looked upon his conduct as a reproach upon
their pufillanimity -,

and all the men of intereft and

family were either his fecret or profefTed enemies.

Inconjundion with James Stuart and John Cumin,
he had afiembled thirty thoufand men, and en-

camped near Falkirk, by the wall of Antoninus.

Thither Edward purfued his march, in order to

bring them to a decifive engagement : and he found
them already drawn up in three feparate divifions,

each forming a complete phalanx of pikemen, and
the intervals lined with archers : their horfe w^ere

placed in the rear, and their front v/as fecured with

palifadoes. Edward having obferved the poflure
of the enemy, ordered the charge to be founded.

And this was anfwered by the Scots with fuch a
hideous yell, that the king's horfe, being frighten-
ed, threv/ his rider, and afterwards kicked him on
the ribs as he lay on the ground : notwithftanding
this accident he mounted again with his ufual ala-

crity, and ordered the Wellh troops to begin the

attack. Thefe declining the fervice, he advanced
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A.c. 1298, in perfon, at the head of another battalion, and

the palifadoes being pulled up, charged the enemy
with fuch impetuofity as they could not refift".

Wallace feeing him advance, encouraged his men
with a fliort fpeech, and refolved to fuilain the at-

tack on foot. He accordingly behaved with his

ufual courage, and his troops for fome time fol-

lowed his example : but, in the heat of the battle,

the divifion commanded by Cumin quitted the

field, in confcquence of their leader's treachery, or

a previous quarrel with the guardian about the pod
of honour', and his retreat leaving Stuart's com-
mand* expofed, they were furrounded and cut in

pieces to a man. Wallace fcill maintained the bat-

tle, till his pikernen, being galled by the Englifh
arrows, began to give way, and he found himfelf

in danQ;er of beincj furrounded : then he was obiio;ed

to relinquiih the field ; and, by the favour of the

night, accomplifhed a retreat with the remains of

his arm.y, leaving a complete victory to Edv/ard,
and about twelve thoufand of his countrymen dead

on the fpot \ whereas the lofs of the Englifh did

net amount to one hundred men.

The king immediately after this advantage, ad-

vanced to Perth and St. Andrew's, ravaging the

country without oppofition. Then turning back,
he marched through the forcfl of Selkirk to Anan-

dale, where he reduced the caflle of Lochmaban ;

and from thence continued his route to Carffle,

where he fummoned a parliament to regulate the

Hcmingford. affairs of Scotland. He had already granted the

ifle of Arran to Thomas Bifet, who had come over

with a body of troops from Ireland to his afliflance :

and at this affembly he gave away, among his fol-

lowers, the eftates belonging to thofe Scottifh no-

blemen who continued in rebellion : but before the

meeting of the parliament, the earls of Hereford

and Norfolk, difTatisfied with fome circumilances

of
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of Edv/ard's behaviour, afKed leave, on pretence
^- ^' '^^^*

of fatigue, to return to their refpeftive eftates , and

the conilable died on "the iaft day cf the vcar.

When the fefiTion broke up at Carhile, the king

repaired to Duriiam ; and hearing the Scots wer«

be^iinnino; to re-affemble their fhattered forces, he

paifed the Chrillnias hoHdays at Tinmouth. Then
he proceeded for London, where he held a parlia-

ment, in which the pope's award was read and

unanimoufiy approved. The two charters were A.c.iag^.

confirmed, together v/ith fome other articles relat-

ing to the disforefling of certain lands \ which he

palled, with a falvo, however, to the rights of his ^•^- ^'^^f-

crown. At this period two friars arrived from Eaiioiis

France •,
and demanded, in Philip's name, the re- ^^^^Z'^t^T

leafe of John BaRol, who, fince his refignation, nuncio,

had been kept prifoner in the Tower of London.
The French king comprehended him in the number

pf his allies, and demanded his enlargement by
virtue of the late treaty, in which it v/as ftipulated,

that the allies of each prince fnould have the bene-

fit of the pacification. Edward alledged that Ba-

liol was his vaffal, who had formerly renounced

his engagement with France, coniequently could

not be confidered as one of Philip's allies. The
French agents replied, that the counts of Flanders

and Bar, though vaffals of the crown of France,
had been fpecified in the treaties ; and that the re-

nunciation of Baliol was the effe6t of compullion.
While this affair was fpun out into a negotiation,
that contemptible prince was influenced to declare,

in prefence of the bifhop of Durham, conftable of

the Tower, and a public notary, that he had found
fo much malice, fraud, treachery, and deceit, in

the Scots, while he fat upon their throne, that for

the future he would never have the lead concern

with that kingdom or people. Neverthelels the Rymer.

(difpute was left to the decifion of the pope, and

John
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A.C. 1299- John v/as put into the hands of Boniface's nuncio,

at Whitfand, near Calais, on the exprefs condi-

tions that his holinefs was at liberty to decide as he

fliould think proper, touching the perfon andEng.
Jifh eflate of the prifoner j but that he fhould not

intermeddle in the affairs of Scotland, which Ed-
ward wholly referved for his own cognizance.

A genrrai The Scots began to breathe after their late dif-

Scoulnd. after. Wallace perceiving how much he was en-

vied by the nobilit}^, and knowing how prejudicial
that envy would prove to the intereft of his coun-

try, had reugnea the regency of the kingdom, and
humbled hirnfelf into a private flation ; in which,

however, he continued to take all opportunities of

annoying the Englifh, at the head of a fmall body
of friends, who would not forfake him in adver-

fity. The reft of the Scots, who wiftied to deliver

themfelves from the yoke of Edward, pitched upon
Cumin to fupply his room ; and that nobleman en-

deavoured to approve him.felf worthy of this pre-
eminence. Underfcanding that a treaty was on thQ

carpet between France and England at Montreuil,
under the arbitration of the pope, he fent deputies
to Philip, defiring that the Scots m.ight be compre-
hended in the pacification. The conjunflure was
favourable for them, becaufe Edward was impatient
to recover Guienne : but all that the French king
could obtain was a truce for feven months, in fa-

vour of the Scottifti malcontents. This was fo ill

oblerved by the Englifh, and the people of that

country were oppreiled and infuked in fuch a

manner, that they were animated by defpair, and
feemed ready to perilh in an attempt to recover

their freedom. This fpirit was carefully cherifhed

by Cumin, who reprefented to the barons of his

party, that unlcfs they fhould take fomc immediate

meafures for their own prefervation, the king of

England would reduce them to the moft wretched

ftaie
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ftate of flavery •,
and that they flill had it in their ^- ^- ^»99.

power to (hake off his yoke, by one generous ef-

fort during the winter, when their country was in

a manner inacceffible to the forces of England.
His remonftrance produced the defired effe6b. They
unanimoufly relblved to take arms, and withdrew

to their leveral habitations, in order to prepare for

a general revolt. Their defign was communicated
to all the cities and boroughs in the kingdom, who

joined in the confpiracy ; and, at the appointed
time, the whole nation rofe as one man againft the

Englifli garrifons. Thefe, unable to withfland the

rage and enthufiafm of a defperate people, capitu-
lated for their lives, and were permitted to leave

the kingdom ; and in a few days all the EngliOi
were expelled, except thofe that occupied fome few
of the ftrongefl fortrelTes, which the Scots were in

no condition to befiege.

Edward, who had ju ft confummated his nuptials The kbg
with Margaret of France, in confequence of the ^°^'^' ^ p*'-

^.^ 1 1 /- 1 r •
1 liament at

treaty, no looner heard or thele commotions, than York,

he iflued orders for affembling the troops of the

northern counties, and fumimoned a parliament at

York, to meet in November, where he underilood

that the caftle of Stirling was reduced to extremity.
He refolved forthwith to march to the relief of that

fortrefs ; but, when he had proceeded as far as Ber-

wick, the nobility refufed toferve in the expedition,

alledging that the roads of Scotland were unpaiTa-
ble in that feafon of the year.. Thus hampered, he WeminfoM,

was obliged to defift from the enterprize, and allow ^y^^-'^'

the'garrifon to make the beft capitulation they could

obtain. He relblved, however, to make fuch pre-

paration for invading Scotland in the fummer, as

would fave him the trouble of a winter campaign
for the future. Mean while, he in this parliament
confirmed the two charters, and the fneriffs over all

'

England were ordered to publiih them in the county-
courts
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A. c. J299. courts every quarter. It was enadled that thre^

knights fhould be chofen by the freeholders in every

county court, to enforce the execution of thefd

charters, and punifli tranfgrefTors in a fummary
way, without the tedious forms of the common law.

The (latute of VVinton was likewife confirmed ; and
a new law made, under the title of Articuli fuper
Chartas, enacting that no goods or merchandize
fhould be taken without paymienc, by the king's
order, except fuch as might be necefTary for his

houfhold or v/ardrobe. This flatute likewife con-

tained fome regulations with regard to trefpaffes,

contra6ls, debts of pleas within the verge of the

court i and provided redrefs againfl falfe entries^

feizures, and wade, committed by efcheators. Writs
were iiTued for finifhing the peramibulations of the

forefls, that their bounds might be afcertained for

ever
•,
and all the adulterated pennies, of which a

M^w^t*
vafl number had been imported into the kingdom,
were cried down by proclamation.

*^-^'^^rmit-
'^^^ ^^^^'§ having taken thefe meafures for the

cd
; they benefit of his fubjet^s, began to prepare for the

yf^^-^"^-
final defl-ruclion of Scotland ^ and affemblino; a

lelves under ' D
theprotec- numcrous army, took the field about Midiummer.
tion ot the ^^ iq^j^ ^^ l^g entered Galloway, he received a pro-

pofai from the Scottifn nobility, importing that they
v;ould lay down their armiS, and fubmit, on condi-

tion that he would fet their king at liberty, and
allow them to ranfom their eftates, which he had

given away ; otherwife they would defend them-
A. C.130C. felves to the lafl extremity. Their requeils being

rejected v/ith difdain, they aiTembled a great num-
ber of men, without arms or difcipline, in hope
of finding fome opportunity to furprife him in his

march ; but he proceeded with fuch circumfpedlion
as baffled all their endeavours ; and purfued them
fo clofely that they were at lafl obliged to fland a

battle, in which they were immediately routed,

7 though
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thouo;h not with great flauo;hter; for thev fled Into ^•^' 's^o.

faftnelfes, through which they could not be purfued

by heavy-armed troops, unacquainted with the fuua-

tion of the country. The hopes they had repofed
in their own valour being utterly blafted by this

overthrow, they fent ambaffadors to implore the

protection of pope Boniface, and offer him the fo-

vereignty of the kingdom. That ambitious pon-
tiff embraced the propofal without hefitation, and

ordering a bull to be expedited on the fubjed:, fent

it immediately with a letter to archbifhop Winchel -

fey, directing him to deliver it into the hands of
Edward without delay. The prelate no fooner re-

ceived this mandate of his holinefs, than he fet out

in perfon for Galloway, and found his majefty in

the abbey of Dufques, where he received the papal
claim with equal furprize and indignation. The
bull contained a great number of arguments to in-

validate the pretenfions of Edward to the Ibvereignty
of Scotland

•, reproached him with the cruelties he

had committed in the profecution of the war againd
that unfortunate country -, and, in particular, with

his havino; im^prifoned divers bifhops fbill in confine-

ment : it conicituted the pope as the proper judge
of the difference between the Engliili and Scottiih

nations j and ordered the king to fend ambalTadors
to .Rome with proper inflruftions, within the term
of CiK months ; at the expiration of which he would

pronounce a definitive fentence. Shocked, as a

prince of Edward's haughty difpofition mud have
been at this infolent addrefs, he knew his interefl

too well to engage in a quarrel with the pope, at a

time when Guienne was fequeftred in the hands of
that pontiff. Indeed, when he firft perufed the con-

tents, he fwore, in a tranfport of anger, that if the

pope pcrfided in fuch pretenfions, he would deilroy
Scotland from Tea to fea ; and the Scottifh deputies,
who were prefent, could not hear fuch a menace

without
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A. c. ijco. Yvithout emotion. They told him he would firld

that work more diiiicult than he imagined •,
for there

was not a Scot in the kingdom who v/ould not fpend
the lad drop of his blood in defence of his country.
This declaration was not a little extraordinary, con-

fidering the perfidy with which they had betrayed
one another fmce the begrinnins: of the war. '1 he

king's indignation gave way to his policy. He
amufed the archbifhop v/ith a general anfwer, im-

plying, that as it was an affair which concerned the

rights of the Englifli crown, he could not make a

proper reply until he (hould have confulted his par-

liament-, but, as a proof of his regard for his hcli-

nefs, he ordered the bidiop of Glafgow to be fet at

liberty ; returned to England, where he difbanded

his forces ^ and at the requeil of the French king,
confented to a truce with the Scots until Whitfun
tide of the enfuing year.

The barons That Edwatd was extremely alarmed by this ex-

padTamfnt" ttavagant demand of Boniface, appears from the

write a let-
pains lie took to invalidate his pretenfions. He

face?

*^"^"
convoked a parliament at Lincoln in the beginning
of the year, to confult with them upon this extra-

ordinary affair, and deliberate upon a proper anfwer

A. c. 130X. to his holinefs. After feme debates, it was relblved

that a letter fhould be written to the pope, in the

name of the barons of Eno-land, to this effed: :

that the crov/n of England had always enjoyed the

right of fovereignty over Scotland ; and it was no-

toriouQy known, that Scotland had never depended,
with relped to temporals, on the fee of Rome : that

the parliament would never fuffer the king to put
his right in litigation, or to fend ambaffadors to

Rome on this fubjedl, even if he fnould be inclined

to exhibit fuch proofs of complaiHince to his holi-

nefs ; they therefore deHied he would not attempt
to diilurb the king or kingdom, in the enjoyment
pf their prerogatives. This letter, fabfcribed by

one
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one hundred barons, was followed by another from ^' ^- '3°^.

the king himfelf, accompanied with an abftrad:, like

that which had been read in the aflembly at Nor-

ham, to prove that the kingdom of Scothmd had

always been dependent upon the Englifh crown.

But with this diiference ; that whereas the fird de-

duced the pretended right from Edward the Ancient,
this writing traced it back to Brutus, the firil fabu-

lous king of Albion ; and brought it down through
all the fictitious reigns recorded in the romance com-

pofed by Geoffrey of Monmouth. Though thefe

antique fables could have no eiTe6t upon the natives

of Scotland, he hoped they might make a favour-

able imprefiion upon the pope and his Italians, who
were not fo well verfed in the hiftory of Britain.

Edward's letter was couched in very refpediful
terms

-,
fo that his holinefs could not take exceptions

to one expreifion : an inflance of moderation which

could hardly have appeared upon fuch an occafion,

had not the king of England been at the mercy of

the pope, with regard to the reftitution of Guienne.

Neverthelefs, he took care to proteft that he did

net mean this as an appeal in a judicial form, but

wrote the detail merely with a view to inform the ^, .

, r Clauf. 25.

pope s conlcience. Edw. i. -

This affair was not more Intereflino; to the kino-,
The limits

1 1 1
• 1 1

of the fo! efts

than another which now came upon the carpet, was are afcer^

of confequence to the people. The perambulations
Gained.

of the forclls had been made in every county of

England by the king's commiffioners ; all excep-
tions were difcuffed and anfwered, and the inquefts
and returns being read and approved in this parlia-

ment, the king confirmed them by his letters-pa-

tent, declaring that the lands disforeded by thofe

perambulations fnould continue fo for ever, and the

limits now fixed to all the forefts remain for ever

unaltered and invariable. The laity were fo well

fatisned with this decifion, which put a flop to in-

NuMB. XXV. O finite
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A,c. 1301. finite litigation and oppreffion, that they voted ^

fubfidy of a fifteenth for the expence of the Scottifh

war
',
but archbidiop Winchelfey, at the head of

the clergy, refufed to grant an aid without the

pope's licence. This prelate, like almoil all his

predecelTors, was a defperate bigot in every thing
that related to the pope's ufurped authority. He
had excommunicated the king's officers, particularly
the warden of the Cinque- Ports, for exercifing his

right of judicature : he had denounced the fame
fentence againfl feventeen monks of St. Auguftine,
and even imprifoned them becaufe they infilled on
their privileges : he arrogated to his own courts the

cognizance of lay- fees •,
and invaded on all occa-

fions the rights of the crov/n, and fecular jurifdic-
tion ; fo that the king was continually employed in

ilFuing writs to flop his proceedings. Upon his

V refufal to gfant the prefent fubfidy, Edward made

application to the pope, in fuch a manner that he

obtained a tenth, for three years, of all ecclefiaf-

tical revenues, on condition of its being divided

jot.Peram. between the king and his holinefs. The bufmefs

frynn'e. of the parliament being finifhed, the king created

Kymer. j^j5 ^q^ Edwatd princc of Wales and earl of Chefler $

and began to inake preparations for profecuting the

war in Scotland : but as the manner of raifing the

aids v/as too flow for the emergencies of the fervice^

he extorted a loan from the trading towns, and com-

pelled tlie people to pay their rents before they be-

came due, that he might f::ize this fubfidy by anti-

cipation.
Truce with The tfucc With Scotland expiring at Midfummer,

Fr!ncl%^
the king fent his fon Edward into that country with

which the a flrong body of forces, and he himfelf followed

kcTuded* ^^^^ another army. The Scots being in no condi-

tion to hazard a battle, retired to their woods and

fadnelies, from whence they made fudden excur-

fions, a.nd fometiraes had the good fprtune to cut

off
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off detached parties of the Englifh, and Intercept
^- ^' '39*»

fome convoys of proviCon. The campaign was

fpent in thefe fkirmifhes, and the redudlion of a few
inconfiderable cafiles ; and Edward propofcd to pafs
the winter at Linlitiigow ; but hearing that a truce

was concluded between ti^e French and Englidi ple-

nipotentiaries at Afnieres, to remain in force till

November of the foilov/ing year [ and that John
Baliol and his fubjedls were included as the allies of

Philip, he returned to England and ratified the ar-

ticles, after having protefted againft them before a

public notary. Ihis truce was fignified to the go-
vernor, prelates, and nobility of Scotland, who joy-

fully aftented to the ftipulacion, w^hich v/as con*

firmed and ratified by Baliol himfelf. Edward, Pr^nn^

however, had privately agreed with the king of

France to give up the Scots at the expiration of this

truce, in confideraticn of his facrificmg his own ally
-

the count of Flanders ; and, in confidence of this

agreement, he carried on his preparations for com-

pleting the conqueft of Scotland. An aid had been

granted by parliament for the marriage of his eldell

daughter, in the eighth year of his reign, and af-

terwards fufpended. In a Ihort fefiion held at Lon-

don, it was now agreed that this aid fiiould be le-

vied for the kino-'s fervice. The barons of the

Cinque-Ports were ordered to equip five and twenty
flout fhips, well furniflied with men, provifions, and

ammunition, to rendezvous by Lady day at New-
caftle ; and Richard de Burgh, earl of Leicefler,

'

with the nobility, and military tenants of Ireland,

v/ere fummoncd to airill him with their forces in his

intended expedition.
Mean while the truce with France was renewed, ^ ^'^^l^,

and afterwards prolonged •, though the Scots did between Ed..

not enjoy the beneht of this prolongation, which """I^.f-'^

was tranfadied without the pope's interpofition or

concurrence. A quarrel had broke out between

O 2 Boniface
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A. c. 1302. Boniface and the French king ; and Philip would

not admit of his mediation, becaufe he could no

longer be confidered as an indifferent perfon. He
faw no method fo likely to prevent the dangerous

confequences of papal cenfure, as that of compro-

mifing all differences with England : a flep which

was now the more neceffary, as the Flemings had

rebelled, and even freed themfelves, in a great mea-

fure, from the Gallic yoke. They had cut in pieces
four thoufand French troops quartered at Bruges,
defeated the count of Artois at Courtray, in a

pitched battle, and recovered all the towns and for-

treffes of Flanders, except Dendermond. Philip
had marched againfl them in perfon without fuccefs ;

and he faw no profpedl of reducing them to obe-

dience, while they Ihould be fupported by England,
with which they carried en an advantageous com-
merce. He therefore expreffed a defire of engaging
in a league of friendfhip v/ith Edward : plenipo-
tentiaries were appointed on both fides ; and in a

little time peace was concluded at Paris, on condi-

tion that the territories feized by either party fliould

be reftored ; and fatisfadion be made for captures :

i;hat the hoftages of Guienne, and the prifoners on
both fides, fhould be releafcd without ranfom. A
treaty of free commerce, and a league offenfive and

defenfive, was eftablifhed : the pope's award for a

marriage between the prince of Wales and Ifabel of
France was confirmed ^ and the count of Savoy,
and tne earl of Lincoln, as Edward's proxies, ef-

poufed the young princefs with great folemnity.
This laft nobleman took an oath of fealty to Ed-

ward, in the king's name, for Guienne ; and it was

agreed that Edward lliould do homage in perfon at

Amiens, where the two kings propofed to have an
'^y^tu interview in September.

While thefe affairs were in agitation, Edward lent

Seagrave with an army into Scotland, rather to ruin

the
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tlie country than fight the natives, whom he imagin-
^* ^' '3°^.

ed were in no condition to make the leafl refiftance. jeSTeTb'
This general divided his forces into three bodies, the Scots at

that marched at the diftance of fome miles from ^^'^^^^'

one another ; and, as he expecfted no oppofition, he

proceeded in the mod carelefs fecurity, till he reached

Roflin, in the neighbourhood of Edinburgh. There
he was attacked unexpedledly by the Scottifh army,
under the command of Cumin and Frazer, who
routed his firfl divifion, and took him prifoner. The
next advanced to the relief of their general ; and,
as it equalled the Scots in number, charged them
with great impetuofuy, which, however, the enemy
fuftained

•, and, after an obftinate engagement, the

Scots again proved vidlorious. When they had juft
liniflied the adtion, in which they fuffered confider-

able damage, and a great part of their army was ex-

haufted with fatigue and lofs of blood, the third

divifion of the Englifh appeared, advancing at a

round pace, to retrieve the honour which their coun-

trymen had loft ; and, as their number v/as confi-

derably augmented by thofe who efcaped from the

two former engagements, they approached in full

confidence of vi(5lory. The Scots, difmayed at

their appearance, would have betaken themfelves to

flight, had not they been reftrained by the remon-

ftrances of their leaders, who exhorted them to make
one effort more to augment the glory they had won,
and preferve the fpoils they had gathered. Thus

animated, they fupplied themfelves with the arms

of the vanquiihed, and mounting the horfes they
had taken, ftood the fhock of another battle, which

they gained with great difficulty. The Scottifh hif-
Buchanan;

torians may be allowed to plume themfelves upon
this triple vidlory, confidering how often their

countrymen, even by their own accounts, were de-

feated by the Engliih during the reign of Edward, a.c.t-o-
This difaflcr being reported to the king, he fum-

O 3 moned
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A.c. ^303. moned all bis military tenants, and appointed th©

rendezvous of his army at Roxburgh. There he

muftered an incredible number of forces, with

,Thetresiftiry whlch he entered Scotland : but he had fcarce
robbed.

eroded the border, when he received the unwel-

come tidings of his treafurv's beino; robbed to the

amount of one hundred thoufand pounds, in mo-

ney, plate, and jev/els. The treafure was kept ir^

Weftminfter- abbey •,
and the monks were fufpeded

of the robbery. It appeared frojxi the inquifition that

they were feen, on the very night in which it was,

carried off, pafTing to and from the neighbourhood
of the treafury, with bundles and hampers, which

they conveyed by water. Part of the plate and

jewels v^as atterwards found in London and other

places ; and the abbot v/as imprifoned, together
with fifty monks and thirty lay brothers,

idwara Edward, who entered Scotland about Whitfun-
irarchesto

^'^^ advanccd to Edinburp^h without havino; met
the extrem.* '

r» i 1 t ' \ r 1

ty of Scot- with any confiderable oppohtion. A party or the
^*^^*

Scots fbll kept the field under Wallace, and the

caftle of Stirling had been taken by Cumin. Ed-
ward would not, however, ftay to inveft that for-

trefs ; becaufe he wanted to penetrate into the

northern fnires, in order to cut oif the communi-
cadcn between the different pans of the country,
and prevent the enemy from joining their forces.

He did not expect to meet with any refxftance in

this progrefs y
but he was mdftaken. The caftle of

Brechin, commanded by Thomas Maule, refuted

to furrender ; and he was obliged to undertake a

regular fiege, and ply all his engines for twenty

days without fyccefs. The governor feemed to.

make light of his endeavours, and even provoked
him by exhibiting fome marks of contempt, wnich^
however, coft him his life ; for, as he wiped the

wall vy'ith his handkerchief, in derifion of Edward's

batteries, he was killed by a (lone from one of

theie
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thefe engines ; and his death produced fuch a con- ^' ^' '3°^-

fternation in the garrifon, that they furrendered ac

difcretion. The king would have found it imprac-
ticable to profecute his march in this barren and
defolate country, had not he been fuppHed from
his fleet, which attended him upon the coaft : bur,
thus provided, he continued his route to the caftlc

of Urquhart, commanded by Alexander Wood,
who flood an afTault, and was put to the fword with

his whole garrifon. He found no further oppofi-
tion in his progrefs to the northern extremity of

Scotland, from whence he returned to Dumferm-

ling, and fummoned William Oliphant to furren-

der the caftle of Stirling, which he had before fo

gallantly defended. That officer refufing to fub-

mir, the king refolved to befiege the place in form,
as foon the weather would permit -, and, during the

winter, prepared his military engines for reducing
that important fortrefs. In the beginning of May, a. c. 1304.

he appeared before the caflle, and carried on his

operations with his ufual impetuofity : but, not-

withilanding all his efforts, the garrifon, confiiiing
of three hundred men, defended it to the latter

end of July, when the ditches being filled up, a

confiderable breach effedled, and the Englifh army
ready to give the afTault, the governor, with about

one hundred and forty of his people that were left,

defired a capitulation, which, however, they could

not obtain. They furrendered at diicretion, and m, Wef^nr.

Oliphant was fent prilbner to London. Heming.

After the redudlion of this fortrefs, the Scots TheScors

defpairing of affi (lance from the king of France,
^"^^"j^f"^*

who had abandoned their interefl, were fain to re-

new their fubmifFion to the conqueror •,
and Ed-

ward having found the bad effeds of driving them
to defpair, thought proper to abate of his former

feverity. Cumin the guardian {cnt deputies to fue ..

for peace and pardon ; and after fome conferences,

O 4 it:
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A.c. 1304. jt ^y^3 agreed that he and his friends lliould be par«

doned, upon their payment of a ranfom or fine to

be impofed in this next parhament, when the af-

fairs of Scotland fhould be regulated ; that all the

llrong holds ihould remain in the hands of the king;
and that the prifoners on both fides Ihould be re-

leafed. Several perfons who had been active in the

revolt againft Edward, were excluded nominally
from the benefit of this pardon, except upon cer-

tain hard conditions ; and it was exprefly flipulated
that Wallace fnould have no terms, but fubmit

entirely to the mercy of the king. By this agree-,

ment, which was figned at Strathorde, the Scottifh

agents at Paris were allovv'ed fufficient time to re-

turn, and make their fubmillicn : John Cumin and
his adherents did homage and fwore fealty at Dum-
fermling to Edv/ard, who having fubdued all op-

pofition in Scotland, ordered the juflices of his

bench, with the courts of exchequer and chancery,
to be removed from York to VVeftminfter, while

he himfelf fat out for England : and making a pro-

grefs through the northern counties, repaired to

Ryiey. Lincoln, where he palTed the Chriftmas holidays.
A.c. 130^, During the king's abfence, England had been

Writ of expofed to numberlefs diforders, arifing from the

Sn^'thetf- licence of the time, and a defed in the civil polity
fairs of Scot- of the kingdom. In the weftern counties, border-

gdated^by' ^^g upon Walcs, robberics, murders, and other
commif-

outrages, were daily committed with impunity ;
loneis.

£^^ ^j^^ perpetrators of thofe enormities were fo nu-

merous and formidable, as to fet the officers of

juftice at defiance. In order to put a Hop to fuch

outrages, the king called a parliament at Weftmin-

fler, where commiffioners of inqueft were ifllied to

the juftices to examine into thole exceffes
-,

to try
the authors by juries, in a fummary way, and

bring them immediately to condign punifhment,
in confequence of thefe powers, known by the

name

I
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name of writs of Trayle-bafton, a great number ^•^- 's^s-

of malefacflors was put to death
•, many were pu-

nifhed with fevere fines, and the reft fled this king- Rymer.

(dom. By this time Edward had changed his plan
of behaviour to the natives of Scotland. Inflead

of that contempt and feverity with v/hich he had
treated them hitherto, he now adopted a more com-

plaifant demeanour, which was the effe(5l of true

policy. He not only allowed them to ranfom their

lands, but refolved to attach their chief noblemen
and prelates to his intereft, by offices of kindnefs.

Robert de Brus earl of Carrick, and fon to the

competitor, dying at this period, his fon of the

fame name had livery of his lands upon doing ho-

mage to the king of England, who bellowed par-
ticular marks of favour upon him and two of his

countrymen ; namely, John Mowbray and the

bifhop of Glafgow ; though all three had violently

oppofed him in the lad infurredion. He now de-

fired them to confider of a proper time and place
for convening a parliament, that Ihould regulate
the civil government of Scotland ; and, in purfu-
ance of their advice, ten deputies v/ere appointed
to come and treat v/ith the Englifh commilTioners,
at a parliament fummoned to meet in September
for that purpofe. There it was agreed that eight

juftices ihould be conftituted to regulate the affairs

of the nation. John de Bretagne, the king's ne-

phew, was created guardian of the realm ; and
William de Bevercotes, and John de Sandale, both

clergymen, v/ere continued in the polls of chan-

cellor and chamberlain of the kingdom. It was

refolved that the laws and ufages of the Scots

fhould be abolifhed ; and that a parliament fnould

be affembled in Scotland, under the eye of the

guardian, to confider the lavvs of king David, and

the amendments which had been made in them by
his fuccelfors : that without confulting the king
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A. c. 1305. t;hey fliould alter and reform all fuch laws and cuf'

toms as fhould appear inconfiflent with religion and
reafon ; and that thofe articles in which his inter-

pofuion might be necelTary, fhould be ingrofTed in

writing, and fent by deputies from the ftates of
• Scotland to the parliament of England, where they

fhould be examined and diiculTed, with the concur-

rence of thole deputies empowered for that purpofe

by their conflituents. At the clofe of the felTion,

Edward publifhed an a6t: of indemnity in favour of
the Scots who had fubmitted : yet this was clogged
with certain reflridions, that bore hard upon feme
individuals ; and Bruce was obliged to iurrender the

flrong caflle of Kildrurnmy. The king was jea-
lous of this earl's talents and influence ^ and for that

reafon took care that he fhould not be included in

fiymfr. the lilt of commjilloners. All the S.cottilh prelates
and nobility then at London, together with the

deputies, took an oath to obferve thefe regulations;
but the earl of Carrick had been fent to Scotland

in order to affift at the convention which nominated

the deputies of that kingdom. There his ambi-

tion was fiimulated, by refentment of the wrong he

had fuilained in the lofs of his caftle ; and he began
to form that plan which he afterwards executed

with incredible fortitude and perfeverance.

-Wallace is In all probability he would have afTociated Wal-
taken and

]^^g j^j j^jg councils, had not that truly orreat man
cxccu ted us ^^

atiakor. been delivered into the hands of the Englifh by
Sir John Monteith, Edward's ScottifH favourite,

and governor of the caftle of Dunbarton. The
Scottilh writers alledge that he was betrayed in the

moft perfidious manner, and apprehended as he lay

afleep in the neighbourhood of Glafgow. But al-

though he was furprifed by a party under the com-
mand of Monteith, he cannot be juftly faid to have

been betrayed, as that officer was a profefled adhe-

rent of king Edward. This renowned prifoner
"waja.
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was immediately conveyed to London, in the mldfl: A- ^' '3P5'

of infinite crouds of people, afTembled to fee the

man whofe name had filled the whole country wkh
terror. On the very next day he was brought to

his trial at Weftminfter-hall, where he was placed

upon a high chair, and crov/ned with laurel in de-

rifion. Being accufed of treafon, he pieaded not

guilty, and refufed to own the jurifdid:ion of the

court
-, affirming it was equally unjuft and abfurd

to charge him with treafon againft a prince whofe

fovereignty he had never acknowledged -,
and that

as he v/as a free-born native of an independent na-

tion, he could not be deemed fubje6l to the laws

of England. The judges over-ruled his plea; and

upon the maxim of Edward'*s being the immediate

fovereign of Scotland, found him guilty of high
treafon. He was condemned to die the death of a

traitor; and the fentence being executed with all

the circumftances of barbarity, his head and quar-
ters were expofed in the chief cities of England. Ryiey.

This was a mean triumph in Edward over a man of

whofe reputation he was envious. The Englifh
hiflorians reprefent Wall^ice as a ruffian, who had
committed the moft fnocking cruelties upon women
and infants, in the courfe of his expeditions. The
Scots extol him as an unblemiffied hero. Had he

been really guilty of fuch barbarities, it would have
been much more for the reputation of Edward to

try him on account of thofe crimes, than to con-

vict him upon an impeachment which has left an

indelible llam upon his own memory. Edward
was a prince of great courage and abihties ; but

there was nothing liberal in his difpoficion. He
had feen repeated proofs of this man's invincible

prov/efs and parriotifm ; he had made repeated efforts

to corrupt his integrity ; he mud have admired his

character when he facrificed him to his jealoufy
and
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A. c. 1305. and revenue. Edward condemned him as a traitor:

Henry II. would have revered him as an hero.

Pobertdei Robert de Brus, father to the prefent earl of
Brusafpires Canick, had alwavs confidcred Wallace as an am-
to the crown i*. n ir«i 1 ro
•of Scotland, oitious iipltart, who alpired to the crown or Scot-

land ; and in this opinion perfecuted him with un-

ceafing hatred, until they had an occafional con-

ference immediately after the battle of Falkirk.

Bruce was then in the fervice of Edward, and at

the head of a flrong detachment endeavoured to

cut off the retreat of the Scottifh regent : but find-

ing himfelf baffled by the condu6t of Wallace, who

by this time had palled the river Carron, he called

aloud to him, and upbraided him with his fuppofed

attempt upon the fovereignty of his country. The

regent, from the other bank, made fuch a reply
as the integrity of his own heart fuggefled, and in

. his turn reproached Bruce with his fervile adherence

to the implacable enemy of Scotland, who had al-

ready deftroyed the independency of that crown,
which it was the duty of Bruce in a peculiar man-
ner to defend. His words made a deep imprefTion
on the mind of Robert, who was never afterwards

hearty in Edward's intereft ; and he communicated
fuch a favourable idea of Wallace to his fon, that

this nobleman would undoubtedly have had recourfe

to his advice and afliilance, had not his defign been

anticipated by the unworthy fate of that unfhaken

patriot. Thus difappointed, he cad his eyes on

Cumin, who had fucceeded Wallace in the regency.
He was a young nobleman of great power and in-

tereft ; and Baliol, to whom he was related, having
abdicated the throne, he fucceeded as competitor
with Bruce for the fovereignty. The earl of Car-

rick, confcious of his own afpiring genius, which

predominated over the fortune of his rival, found

nieans to found the inclinations of Cumin, and to

eftabiifh
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eftablilh fuch an underfianding between them, that ^' ^* 's^s*

a treaty was concluded and ratilied by oath, and an

indenture drawn, by which Cumin engaged to fup-

port Bruce with all his intereft, in his attempts to

afcend the throne. In confideration of which af-

fiflance, Bruce obliged himfelf to acknowledge
Cumin as firft prince of the blood, and befl:o^^

upon himi all the private patrimony which he pof-
feiTed as earl of Carrick. Cumin, either terrified"

at the dangerous confederacy in which he had en-

gaged, or with a view to deftroy his rival, and
conciliate the favour of Edward at the fame time,
fent a tranfcript of his agreement with Bruce to the

king of England, who received it juft aa the earl

of Carrick arrived in London, to concert meafures

with fome of the Scottifh nobility who had come

up to fettle the affairs of their nation in the lad

parliament. Edward fent for him to court, and

produced the indenture, which Bruce affirmed to bs '

a forgery ; and the king, who was a little daggered
in his opinion, did not think proper to commit him
to clofe cuilody , though he ordered him to be fur-

rounded with fpies, in fuch a manner that all his

words and adions reached the knowledge of the

king, who at laft refolved to fecure his perfon.
Before he executed this refol.ution, Robert's bro-

ther-in-law, the earl of Glouceiler, being apprized
of the king's intention, fent a few pieces of money,
and a pair of fpurs, to the earl of Carrick, on pre-
tence of reitoring what he had borrowed. Bruce

conceiving the meaning of thefe emblems, took

horfe immediately, and in feven days arrived at his

own cafrle at Lochmaban, where he found fome of

his particular friends, towhom he communicated the

treachery of Cumin. Hearino; that nobleman was
then at Dumfries, he went thither to expbftulate
with him upon his perfidy •,

and meeting him in

the cloiflers of a monaftery belonging to the Grey-
friars,
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A. c. 1305. friars, reproached him in fevere terms for his per-
stabs Cu- fidious conduit. Cumin retorted his obloquy, and

Dumfries, ^ virulent altercation enfuing, Bruce, in a tranf-

'

port of paflion, plunged his poignard in the other's

breail. After having committed this afTafTination,

he retired and mounted his horfe, when his attend-

ants perceiving marks of confufion in his counte-

nance, defined to know what had pafled in the in-

A. c. 1306 terview with Cumin. He then recounted the par-
ticulars of the converfation ; and Sir Chriftopher

Seton, who, though an Englifhtnan, was one of

his moil zealous partifans, hearing the circumftance

of Cumin*s being wounded,
" What ! (faid he)

*' have you left the work half done/' So faying,
he repaired to the cloifters, with feme followers ;

and underftandinsf the monks had removed Cumin
into the church, that he might confefs his fins and
receive abfolution, he advanced to the altar, which
he tlained with the blood of that unhappy noble-

man, and a knight of the fame name who came to

M. Weft, his affillance. The behaviour of Bruce was favage^
cmingford.

1^^^^ ^i^^j. ^£ gg|.Qj^ ^^^ altogether impious and in-

human. Bruce feeing all competition removed by
the death of Cumin, began to take mealures fof

afcending the Scottifh throne, which had been va-

cant fince the depofition of John Baliol
-,
and to

which Robert thought he acquired a nev/ claim by
The death the death of that unhappy prince, which happened
iJou'^ in Francis about this period. He had long ago loft

the afieclion and efleem of his fubjecls •,
and his

fon Edward, who remained a prifoner in England,
was unheeded and unknown on the north fide of
the Tweed ; fo that his intereH could not interfere

with the projects of greatnefs formed by the earl

of Carrick.

B^wardcnr- While this afpiring young nobleman employed
mt'ion by^

^'^^ cxtra'ordinary talents and extenfive influence, in

fomeunpo- fecufing thc fuifrages of his countrymen for raifing

i«r€s.
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him to the fovereignty of Scotland, Edward's at- a.c. 1306.

tention was engrofled by fome unpopular meafures,
which might have been produ6tive of very mif-

chievous confequences. He was fo jealous of his

authority, that he never forgave any perfon who
prefumed to difpute his prerogative, or difobey his

regulations. Nicholas Seagrave, one of the moft

accomplifhed knights of the age, being accufed of •

fome mifdemeanour, appealed to the trial by finglc

combat, which the king refufing, he challenged
his accufer to meet him in another kingdom ; and
went abroad for that purpofe. At his return he
was apprehended by the king's order, and tried

before the judges, who found him guilty of trea-

fon, and condemned him to death
•, though the

fentence was qualified with a claufe empowering
the king to indulge him with a pardon. Edward
was incenfed at their prefumption, in attempting
to limit his prerogative, and reviled them in the

moll indecent terms : Seagrave, however, v/as par-
doned and fet at liberty, by the intercelTion of fome

noblemen, who undertook to be refponfible for his

future behaviour. The king was fo punflual with

refped to the obfervance of the laws, that he pu-
nifhed delinquents without refped: of perfons. His
own fon prince Edward, being influenced by his

favourite Piers Gavefton, to iniult the bifhop of

Cheiier, his father g^ye orders to commit him to

the public prifon, that he might learn to refpect

juflice before he (hould become her vicegerent ; or

rather, that he might be deterred from revolting

againft the authority of his fovereign. All Ed-
ward's views were direded to the increafe and efla-

blithment of his own grandeur ; and all the falutary
laws which he enadied, v/ere either extorted by the

^
clamours of his people, whom he would not ven-

ture to exafperate, or calculated for the purpofes
of his ambition. Boniface dying ac this period,

6 was
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A. C.I 306. Y/as fucceeded by Clement V. a native of Bour-

deaux, and creature of Edward, who follicited a

difpenfation of the oath he had taken to obfcrve

the two charters ; and the new pope made no diffi-

culty of abfoiving him from a promife v/hich the

Aa. Pub. king reprefented as the eiTedts of compulfion. The

Engliih people were not a little alarmed at this dif-

penfation, which feemed the prelude of arbitrary

power i and Edward's fubfequent conduct juftified

their apprehenfion. Finding the nation unwilling
to grant fuch fubfidies as he demanded to maintain

the war, he had recourfe to the afiiilance of the

pope, who granted a tenth upon the clergy for

three years, on condition that he himfelf lliould

retain one half for his own occafions. This fcan-

dalous traffic gave fuch offence to the kingdom,
that the parliament remonftrated againft it, and

even forbade the collectors to levy the impofition :

but the king was refolved to be obeyed, and the

colledtors were commanded to proceed, on pain of

his difpleafure. Thefe funds being infufficient to

defray the expence of the war, he refolved to levy
a fcutage on pretence of his fon's knighthood -,

and
to render this tax the lefs unpalatable, he invited

all the young gentlemen,, who were ambitious of

that honour, to come and be knighted with prince
Edward at Weftminfter, where they fhould receive

the robes fuited to that dignity. At the fame time

he fummoned a parliament, from which he de-

manded a fupply ; and received a thirtieth of the

temporalities belonging to the clergy and lay- noble-

men, knights, and commonalty, except the bo-

roughs and towns of the king's demefnes, which
were obliged to pay a twentieth of ail their move-
ables. Such a number of young noblemen, and

others, aflembled in confequence of Edward's in-

vitation, that the royal palace not fufficing for their

accommodation, they were entertained in tents and

pavilions
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pavilions pitched in the garden of the New Temple.
^•^- '3^^*

They afterwards kept their vigils in Weftminfter

abbey with prince Edward, who was next day
knighted by his father in the palace ; and from thence

repairing to the church of Weftminfler, conferred

the fame dignity at the high altar upon two hun-
dred and fifty young noblemen, who being thus

dubbed his com.panions, engaged to attend him in

the expedition into Scotland, which the king could

no longer defer with any regard to his own honour
and advantage. Mat. We^^,

Bruce, immediately after the murder of Cumin^ Robert da

furprifed the caftle of Dumfries, and apprehended feate/at'^"

the Englifh judges, who fat in the great hall to Mcthue.a

hear and determine caufes. Then traverfmo; the

country with a body of his vafTals, he reduced a

number of fortrefTes, and expelled the Engliili from
the kingdom. In a little time he was joined by a

majority of the Scottifh nation, who were glad of
an opportunity to fliake oif the yoke of Edward,
whom they detciied ; and at length he was crowned
at Scone, by the hands of the countefs of Buchan,
fifter to the earl of Fife, who was attached to the

fervice of Edward. This was a privilege inherent

in that family-, and the countefs claimed the ho-

nour of the fun(5lion, which fhe performed in the

prefence of the bifhops of St. Andrew's, Glafgow,
Murray, and a good number of noblemen. Ed-

Hemin-'-o'i,

ward, apprized of thefe tranfadlions, vowed revenge

againft the whole Scottifh nation, which he refolved

to enflave. He fummoned his prelates, nobility, and
all 'who held by knights fervice, to meet him at

Carlifle, which was appointed as the general rendez-

vous
•,
and conftituted the archbifhop of York, and

the bifhop of Litchiieid, guardians of England
during his abfence. Mean while he detached a

body ot forces into Scotland, under the comm.and
of Aymer de Valence, Henry de Ficrcy, 'and Ro-

N'^. 25, p berc
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where Robert de Brus challenged them to battle,

which they thought proper to decline. Afcer this

bravado he encamped at Methuen, and his foidiers

defpifing an enemy who durft not meet them in the

field) began to enjoy their repofe and refrediment in

the mod blind fecurity, when the Englifh attacked

them in the evening fo fuddenly, that their leader

had not time to draw them np in order .of battle.

Neverthelefs, he made a gallant refiftance, and was

three times difmounted, and as often relieved by
the bravery of Simon de Frafer. But at length his

army being routed, he efcaped with a few followers

to Dalree, on the frontiers of Argyle : a good num-
ber of his troops fled to the mountains , but a great
number of perfons of diftindtion, were taken and

executed on the fpot as traitors.

Edward's Immediately after this vidory Edv^^ard entered

th7scots! Scotland, and divided his army into two feparate
bodies. One of thefe marched northward under

the command of prince Edward, affifled by the earls

of Lancailer and Hereford, and furprifed the caflle

of Kildrummy, in which they found the wife and

fifter of Robert de Brus, with his brother Niel, and

feveral perfons of quality. His other two brothers,

Thomas and Alexancier, were afterwards 'taken in

the callle of Locrian in Cantyre, from which Ro*
bert hi mfclf efcaped with difhculty •,.

and Edward
met with no further refiilance in his progrefs thro'

Scotland. His anger was difappointed in the fub-

HiifTion of the natives. He was afnamed to extir-

pate thofe who made no oppofition ; and the blood

of his prilbners was not fufficient to aiTuage the

thirfl; and fury of his indignation. The guar-
dian and jufcices were directed to proclaim in the

cities, boroughs, or market towns, that all Vv'ho

were concerned in the lad rebellion againll the king,
Ihouid be purfued Vs'ich hue and cry, until appre-

5 bended
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hended dead or alive; and that thofe who ne^^ a. c. 1-06,

lefled to profecute them in this manner, fhould for-

feit.their eftedls, and be imprifoned during his ma-

jefty's pleafure •,
that thofe concerned in the death

of John Cumin fhould be put to death without

mercy, as well as thofe by whom they were har-

boured and entertained : that thofe who adted a2:ainft

the king's peace fliould be imprifoned during the

king's pleafure •,
and that fuch as were preffed into

the rebellion fliould be fined according to the judg-
" ment of the guardian. After having publifhed
thefe injundions, under the feal of Scotland, Ed-
ward gave a loofe to vengeance, and under the

fhadow of juftice facrificed his captives to revenge.
The fider of Bruce, and countefs of Buchan, were

(hut up in v/ooden cages, and hung over the battle-

ments of different caflies : the execution of private

perfons became fo common that it was no longer

regarded. The bifhops of St. Andrew's and Giaf-

gow were loaded with chains, and committed to

dungeons. The wife of Bruce was fent capcive into

England, of which flie was a native
•,
the earl of

Athole was hanged at London : this v/as likewife

the fate of Simon de Fraft'r ; Herbert Norham and
Thomas Boyd were beheaded

-, Chriflopher de Seton

was drawn, hanged, and quartered ; and the two
brothers of Bruce fell by the hands of the common
executioner. Edward firll com.pelled thofe unhappy Ryn^er,

people to take the oath of allegiance •,
then pro-

voked them by opprefTion to renounce that engage-
ment ; and laftly punidied them as traitors. He
ought to have confidered that pope Boniface had as

good a risiht to releafe Bruce and his followers from
the oath they had taken to Edward king of Eng-

r- land, as pope Clement had to abfolve Edward from
the oath he had taken to his own fubjeds.

Edward havins; rediKcd Scotland to fuch an ab- Aoarhv

jed itate of helplefs mifery, as he thought would
JjIlS"^

P 2 difable
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taking it for granted that Robert de Brus had

perillied by famine or the fword, returned to Car-

lifle, v/here he fummoned a parHament, to redrefs

the grievances of monaPceries and religious houfes,

which were burthened with talliages, tributes, and
other impofitions by the agents of the pope, on

pretence of vifitations contrary to the laws and

cuftoms of the kingdom. Thefe exadtions were

condemned as injurious to the crown, and prejudi-
cial to the country ^ and a letter was written to the

pope, in the name of the clergy and laity, com-

plaining of the pradice of his miniders, and defiring
his holinefs to prevent fuch abufe for the future.

Teila, the pope's chief agent, was fummoned be-

fore the parliament, and forbid to levy any more

nioney in his mailer's name. He was even ordered

to keep what he had already.colleded, until the king
fhould difpofe of it by the advice of his council ;

and writs were ilTued to feize and imprifon all fuch

perfons as he had employed in thofe and other ex-

A. c. 7307. tortions. Thefe proceedings, however, were flop-

ped at the interceffion of the new legate Peter D'E(-

pagne, whom his holinefs had fent over to finifli the

marriage of the prince of Wales, which was re-

tarded by a difpute about the caftle of Mauleon in

Gafcony. This important fortrefs had been given

by Philip to a certain knight, who now refufed to

cede it without an equivalent ; and Edward would
not allow his fon to confummate the nuptials, until

this caftle and its territory fhould be reflored. The

prince of Wales was not difpleafed at this delay of

a match that could not but interfere with the grati-
fication of his pafTions. He had already exhibited

figns of an idle, vicious, and diffolute difpofition ^

and his exceffes feemed to multiply as his years in-

creafed. He had been banifhed from court for in-

fulting the bilhop of Litchfield, and feverely re->

2 primanded
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pnmanded by his father for his proBigacy and ex- a. 0,1307.

travagance, lb oppofice to his own parfimony and
love of order : but his irregularities becoming more
and more iiitolerable, and Piers Gavefton being fup-

pofed to be the author of the evil counfitl by which Piers Cave-

he was influenced, the kino; baniihed this favourite ^°^'j^*"' o mined
from the realm ; and one hundred marks a year, to

be payed out of the revenue of Guienne, were al-

lowed for his fubflftence. Hcrringford,

Durino; this felTion of parliament, Edward beino; Thsprogrefs
• r \ r r n • -i- itt-t of Bruce in

jnrormeaor rrelh com, motions excited in the High- Scotland,

lands by Robert de Brus, who was ftill alive and

indefatigable, prevailed upon the pope's legate to

denounce the fentence of excommunication againft
him and all his abettors, and refblv^ed to march in

perfon in the fpring to ferret him out of his lurking

places. After the battle of Methuen, Bruce had
retired with the wreck of his forces to the borders

of Argyle, v/here he was again routed by the lord

Lorn, a trufby adherent of Edward \ and obliged
to lurk in woods and caverns, attended by the earl

of Lennox and Gilbert Hay, v/ho would not aban-

don him in his diilrefs. In this condition, he had
no fuflenance but that which he enjoyed in common
with the beads of the field, and the fowls of hea-

ven ; and he was hunted by his own countrymen
from rock to rock, like an enemy to mankind.
From this perfecution he withdrew to a little

iiland called Raughrine, where he lay concealed un-

til the report of his death prevailed over all the

neighbouring country , and though he was expofed
to all the mileries of want, and all the inclemencies

of weather, he never betrayed the lead fymptom
of dejeclion, nor refigned the hope of being one

day able to re-afcend the throne of Scotland, and
vindicate the independence of his crown. When
he heard that Edv/ard had returned to CarliQe, he

found means to make his friends acquainted with

P 3 , his
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A.c 1307. j^js being alive ; a fmall body of half armed troops

being affembled by Sir James Douglafs, and Sir

Robert Boyd, he came forth from his retreat, and

putting himfelf at their head, attacked and cut off

an EngUlh detachment which guarded a convoy of

provilions. This was a very valuable acquifition,
in a double refped: ; for he not only required (lore

ofprovifions, at a time when he wanted fubfiftence,

but was enabled to arm his follov/ers
•,
with whom,

though they did not exceed four hundred, he took

the caflleof Turnberry, and obliged the lord Henry
Piercy, who commanded in thofe parts, to retreat

towards the borders of England. Edward was no
fooner apprized of thefe exploits, which were per-
formed in the fe veered feafon of the year, than he

ordered the earl of Pembroke, and the lord Lorn,
who had defeated Bruce in the preceding year, to

take the field and crufh him in the infancy of his

good fortune ; and this order they executed with

fuch induftry and expedition, that Bruce found
himfelf in danger of being furrounded on a moun-

tain, where he muft either have perifhed by famine
or furrendered to his enemies, if he had not been

able toaccomplifh an efcape. Perceiving the High-
landers under lord Lorn taking a compafs round
the hill, in order to cut off his retreat, he harran-

gued his fmail body of troops, that did not yet
amount to a thoufand, and reprefenting the inevi-

table deilrudtion to which they muft have been ex-

pofed by remaining in their entrenchments, he ex-

hcrted them to difperfe into fmall parties, by which
means they would vanifh imperceptibly from their

enemies ; and he defired they would meet him at

a certain time in the wood of Glentroule, near Cum-
nock. Having received thefe direclions, they
feemed to melt away infenfibly, and efcaped by the

help of the rocks and fhrubs that Hiekered them
from the view of their adverfaries, who were not

a liitle
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a little confounded at their difappointment, when they

^' ^' '307«

took polTefTion of the hill, and found the intrench-

ments of Bruce entirely abandoned. The fugitive

prince having re-affembled his friends at the place

appointed, v/as joined by fmall reinforcements,

which enabled him to maintain the footing he had

gained. The earl of Pem.broke followino; him
from one retreat to another, he at laft decoyed that

nobleman into a difadvantageous fituation, and

fell upon him with fuch fury that the Englifli troops
were defeated. He afterwards attacked a detach-

ment commanded by the earl of Gloucefter, who,
after an obftinate difpute^ v/as obliged to take re^

fuo-e in the callle of Aire, which Robert immedi-

ately inveitedo Thefe atchievements revived the

drooping fpirits of the Scots, v/ho now flocked to

his banner ; fo that in a little time his army was

encreafed to ten thoufand men, though they were

generally unarmed, and utterly ignorant of dif-

cipline.
Mean while Edward remained at Carlifle, im- Edward ai«

patiently v/aiting for the troops he had fummoned, ti^^s^^/^
in order to extirpate the Scottifla name ; and the firft

that afTembled v/ere fent immediately to relieve the

earl of Glouceller. Bruce feeing the Englift ad-

vance, thought proper to raife the fiege : but he
could not retreat with fach expedition but that he

w^as attacked and routed ; and obliged to fly for

llielter to inaccefnble faftneffes, where he rem.ained

till the death of Edward. The period of this great

prince's life now approached. He was feized with

a dyfentery at Carlifle ; and though the diftemper
was deem.ed extremely dangerous, he v/as inflamed

v/ith fuch a delire of wreaking his vengeance upon
the enemy, that he began his march for Scotland,
and proceeded as far as a place called Burgh on the

Sands, where, finding nature almoft exhauded, he

£ave diredions that even after his death he fhould

P4 be
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A. c. 1307. |3e carried into Scotland, as a fure prefage of vi(5lory

over a people whom he had alv/ays defeated. Then
he regulated his fpiritual concerns, and expired in

the arms of his fervants while they raifed him up
Hem5ng. that hc might take.fome nourilhment. Thus died
M. Weil.

£(^y^,aj-(^ I l^ing Qf England, on the feventh day
of July, after having reigned four and thirty years
with great reputation and fuccefs. He v/as a prince
of a very dignified appearance •,

tall in flature, re-

gular and comely in his features, with keen piercing
black eyes ; and of an afped; that commanded re-

verence and efleem. His conilitution was robuft ;

his flrength and dexterity perhaps unequalled in

his kingdom •,
and his fhape v/as unblemillied in

ajl other refpe6ls but that of his legs, which are

faid to have been too long in proportion to his

body j whence he derived the epithet of Long
Shanks. In the qualities of the head he equalled
the greatefi monarchs who have fat on the Englifh
throne : he was cool, penetrating, fagacious, and

circumfpe61. The remotelt corners of the earth re- .

founded with the fame of his courage : and all

over Europe he was confidered as the flower of
'

Nchivalry. Nor was he iefs confummate in his le-

giflative capacity than eminent for his military prow-
efs. He may be (liled the Englifh Jufl-inian : for,

befides the excellent flatutes that were enabled in

his reign, he ncv/- modelled the aciminiflration of

juilice, fo as to render it more fure and fummary ;

he fixed proper bounds to the different courts of

jurifdidlion ; fettled a new and eafy method of col-

jefting the revenue, and eftablifhed wife and ef-

fedlual regulations for preferving peace and order

among his fubjedls. Yet, with all thefe good
qualities, he cherifhed a dangerous ambition, to

which be did not fcruple to facrifice the good of

his country : witnefs his ruinous war with Scotland,

y/hich drained the kingdom of men and money,
and
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and gave rife to that rancorous enmity which in^"^'^^°^'

the fequel proved fo prejudicial to both nations.

That he was arbitrary in his dilpofition appears in

many inflances, particularly that of feizing for his

own ufe the m.erchandize of his fubje6ls ; a ftretch

of prerogative more fuitable to the condu6t of an

caftern emperor tlian to that of an Englifh monarch.

The cruelty of his nature was manifefl, in every

expedition he undertook, either in Wales or Scot-

land. His integrity may be queftioned from the

nature of his tranfadlions with the competitors of

the Scottifli crown
-,
and the renunciation of the

oath he had taken to his fubjedls. Though he is

celebrated for his chaftity and regnlar deportment,
there is not, in the whole courfe of his reign, one

inflance of liberality or munificence. He had great

abilities, but no genius ; and was an accomplilhed
warrior without the leaft fpark of heroifm*.

*
Edward, by his firft wife Elea- betb, married to Jchn count of Hoi-

nor of Caftile, had four fons and eleven land, and afterwards ro Humphrey de

daughters j namely, John, Henry, and Bohun, earl of Hereford
;
Beatrix and

Alphonfo, who died young ;
and Ed- Blanche, who died infants. By his

vard who fucceeded to the throne J fecond wife Margaret of France, Ed-

Joan, who died an infant; Eleanor ^-grd had two fons and a daughter:
marr-ed to the count of Bar

;
a third, Thomas, born at Brothcrton in York-

who died an infant in Paleftine
; Joan /hire, created earl of Norfolk, and af-

of Acres, firft miiried to Gilbert earl terwards marefchal of England j
Ed-

of Glouceflcr, and afterward to Ralph mund, bor-h at Woodftock, and created

«ie Monthermer
; Margaret, matched earl of Kent by his brother Edward

j

with John II. cuke of Brabant
j Be- and Eleanor, who died in her child-

ren gere and Alice, who died infants; hood.Rynner. M. Weft.Chr. Dunmow.

Mary, a nun at Anibrefbury j Eliza-

EDWARD
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Sarnamed of Caernarvon.

A.c. T307. ^T^ H E glory of England feemed to fet with Ed-
He fucceeds ^ Ward i. Hls fon and fuccefTor, Edward of

and^recaiT Cacmarvon, neither inherited his talents, nor took

<Javeiic^ the leafl pains to execute his defigns, and follow his

advice. In (lead of profecuting the war againil Scot-

land, according to the injun6tions he had received

from his father, he took no effeftual ftep to check the

progrefs of Bruce ; and his march into that country-
was rather a procefTion of pageantry than an expedi-
tion. After having been proclaimed at Carlifle,

and received theoath of allegiance from the prelates
and nobility of England, he repaired to Roxburgh
and Dumfries, to receive the homage of the Scots;
and feemed to be highly delighted with the ceremo-

nies v/hich attended the foiemnity. Then advancing
at the head of his army as far as Chimmock, he

empowered Aymer earl of Pembroke to treat with

the Scots concerning a pacification, and appointed
him guardian of that kingdom ^ though that office

was afterwards beflowed upon John de Bretagne,
and the poil of chamberlain was conferred upon

nyrner, Euftace de Cotifbache. Edward having made this

ridiculous parade, returned to England, where, in

dircd oppofition to the promife he had folemnly
made to his father, he recalled his favourite Piers

Gavefton, to whom he made a grant of the whole
ellate belonging to the late earl of Cornwall. Not
content with having exhibited this extravagant
mark of his favour and affedlion, he prefented him
with the fum of two and thirty thoufand pounds,
which the laie king had referved for the mainte>

nance
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nance of one hundred and forty knights, who had ^•^' ^3<^7.

undertaken to carry his heart to Jcrufalem •,
and

indeed his attachment to this foreigner feemed to

glow with all the ardor of a paflionate adrnirer.

Had Edward been a woman, fuch raptures would

have been natural ; for Gavefton poiTefied every

perfonal accomplifhrnent. A(5luated by the coun-

fels of this minion, he removed from their offices •

the chancellor, treafurer, judges, and barons of the

exchequer, and filled their places vJith his creatures.

Langion bifhop of Litchfield was imprifoned, and

the temporalities of his fee were fequeftred, unril

an enquiry could be made into his conduct and

management as treafurer to the late king-, while

Piers Gaveflon was appointed great chamberlain,

fecretary of (late, and governed the whole king-
dom as prime minifler.

A parliament v/as fummoned at Northampton, His nuptials

to reo-ulate the late king's funeral, too;ether with the f"*^
^oroaa-

marriage and coronation of the reigning prince, as

well as to deliberate upon the ftate of the raalm.

A fubfidy v/as granted to defray the expence of thefe

articles ; and it was enabled that the adulterated

coin, which would not pafs in the laft reign, fhould

nov/ be current all over the kingdom. The body
of Edward I. inftead of bein.o- carried into Scot-

]and, according to his dying requefr, was fent back
to Waltham -abbey ; from whence it was removed
to Weftminfter-abbey, in which it v^^as interred

with great fnneral folemnity. The king, as if he

had not yet exprelTed his affeduion fufficiently for

Gavefton, bellowed upon that favourite his own
niece Margaret, fifter of Gilbert earl of Glouceiter;

and, as he intended to fet out for France, to con-

iummace his nuptidls with the princefs Ifabel, he

appointed Gavefton guardian of thQ realm in his

ahience, with power to grant conges d'elire for mi-

niftcrs of cathedral and co»nventual churches ; to

take

on.
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A. c. 1307. take the oath from prelates at their ele6lions ; to

reftore temporalities ; difpofe of prebendaries and

beneiices that were in the gift of the crown , and

beftov/ wardfliips that might happen to fall while

M.We-i.c. the king fhouid be abroad. Such an hnportant
trull repofed in a foreigner, who was hated by the

whole nation, could not fail to excite clamours and

difcontent among the nobility -,
but Edward, with-

out paying any regard to their murmurs or diifa-

tisfadbon, crofTed the fea to Boulogne, Vv^here he

did homao-e to the kinpr of France for Ponthieu

and Guienne
-,
and next day his nuptials were ccle-

A. c. 1038, brated with great magnificence. After having
feafted fome days with the kings of France, Na-

varre, Germany, and Sicily, who aflifced at his

marriage, he returned with his confort, and a train

of French nobility -,
and the coronation was per-

formed in Weflminfter -abbey, by the bifliops of

Sarum, Winchefter, and Chicheller, commilTioned

by archbifhop Winchelfey, whofe fufpenfion was

removed by the pope, at the interceffion of Ed-

ward ; though he was prevented by ficknefs from

aflifting perfonally at this folemnity.

Hisfondnefs The nation hoped that this marriage v/ould have
forOavefion ^^^ned the king; from his affe6tion to Gaveflon,

or at lead divided his attention ; but his love for

that minion feemed daily to encreafe. He bellowed

upon him all the fumptuous prefents he had re-

ceived from his father-in-law
•, afredled to call him

brother •,
careffed him as if he had been a miftrefs;

and publifhed a proclamation enjoining all perfons

to call him earl of Cornwall. Piers could not bear

this favour with m.oderation : intoxicated v/ith

power, he became proud and infolent, and treated

the Englifn nobility v/ith fcorn and derifion : the

queen herfelf was not exempted from his ridicule

and flights. He was fo enamoured of his own

equalities, that^he payed no regard to thole of other

peopl
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people. He held tournaments, in which he was ^-^'^3^3,

always vidlorious. He endeavoured not only to

oucfhine the nobles of the land, but even to eclipfe
his fovereign ; and appeared with fuch faftidious

pomp at the coronation, carrying the imperial
crown, that one of the barons could hardly be pre-
vented from facrificing him to his refentment. The The harona

nobility fio-nihed to the kino- that they would not ^y^^^
"pon

attend at the ceremony until Gaveflon fhould be rke'^ beins

baniflied the kingdom i but he prevailed upon them ^^^''^"^

to alter that refolution, with a promife to grant their

requefb in the next parliament. In the interval

between' the coronation and that affembly, Edward
in vain tampered with individuals, in hope of mak-

ing a ftrong party in favour of his darling •,
and

milcarrying in ail his attempts, began to fortify
his towns and caftles, as if he meant to fet his fub-

je6ts at defiance. The nobility followed his exam-

ple ; and ev^ery thing feemed to prefage a civil war.

At the parliament they appeared in arms, and re-

newed their in (lances for the banifliment of Gavef-

ton. Some perfons of moderation dreading the

profpe^L ot national calamities, interpofed their

good offices to mediate an accommodation; but the

barons fiill infilled upon the expulfion of Gave(Ion,

though they confented to his enjoying his v/hole

edate. They demanded that he Ihould abjure the

realm before Midfummer ; and the biOiops de-

nounced him excommunicated, ihould he continue

longer in the iQand. Edvv^ard was obliged, though
with unfpeakable reluctance, to give up the pof-
fefiion of his confident ; but, in order to confole

him for his misfortune, he granted the honours of
the High Per, and Cockermouth, with feveral

manours and cadles, to him and his countefs, and
their heirs for ever. He likewife indulged him with

the grant of a large eflate in Gafcony ; and that

his exile might fit as eafy as pofTible uporj him, he

appointed
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•, alTigned
the whole revenue of that kingdom for his fubfift-

cncG:, and convoyed him in perfon to Briftol. As
he forefaw that thefe (leps v/ould give umbrage to

the barons, he employed all his induftry in gaining
over a majority to his intereft, by carefies and ads
of favour

-,
and ordered, by proclamation, that

none fliould appear armed in the enfuing parlia-

ment. The earls of Lincoln and Surrey, being
^

mollified by the king's conceiTions and intreaties,

defifted from the profecution of Gavefton
•,
and the

whole afTociation, except Guy earl of Warwick, laid

afide their refentment.

Keisre- The pope, at Edward's defire, abfolved his fa-

called. vourite of the oath he had taken to abjure the realm

for ever ; and fufpended the fentence of excommu-
nication which had been denounced againfi: him by
the bifliops ; though with this exprefs provifo, than

he iliould at his return fiand to the judgment of the

church with relpe6t to thofe articles of which he

was accufed by the barons. The king foil ici ted

Clement to releafe him from this reflridlion
-,
but

his impatience being too keen to brook the delay
of the pope's anfvver, he recalled Gavefton, and

went as far as Cheiler to receive him in his return

from Ireland. Then he expreiTed fuch tranfports

at their m.eeting, that the people did not fcruple to

fay he was bewitched ; and conveyed him to Lang-

ley in Hertfordfhire, where he enjoyed him for fome

time, withouf being interrupted by his queen or

Mon.Maim. mjnifters. The barons being diiunited in their

LdlrX councils, vvere obliged to flifle their indignation at

this fnameful paiTion of Edward, who, at the next

parliament afiembled at Stamford, prevailed upon
the nobility to confent that his paramour fliould

remain in England without moledation. He was

fo well pleafed with this infbance of their conde-

fcenfion, that he fquandered away great fums of

money
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money upon balls, tournaments, and other public
a. 0.1309,

diverfions, in which Gavefton might have an op-

portunity to difplay his accompHfiiments : but none
of the barons appeared at thefe rejoicings ; and the

lifts being inclofed at Kenington for a tournament,
the pillars were taken away, and the in-clofure broken
down in the night, by perfons unknown. Gaveflon, h^s info-

whom no lefTon of adv-erfity could improve, re-
p^^"^^^

^""^

fumed all his infolence and prodigality ; and with
a view to fecure a ftrong party in his favour, di-

vefted a great num.ber of people of their places,
and beftowed them upon his own adherents. By
which means he entailed upon himfelf the impla-
cable hatred of all thofe whom he had depriv^ed of
their employments, without adding to the ftrength
cf his own interelr. This condutfl revived the

animofity of the whole nation : the nobles were
fhocked at his prefumption ; and the earl of Lan-
caftcr vowed revenge againft him for fome private

injury he had fuftained at his hands. He ieemed
to laugh at their diiTatisfadtion ; exprelTed the ut-

moft contempt for the refentment of his enemies ;

and the firfl noblemen of the kingdom became the m. Weft.

fubjecl of his farcafms and ridicule. Mon.Maim,

The earls were more incenfed at thefe perfonal '^^^
^^''^"^

cl'^c^ r t*d3i n«D

indignities, than at any circumftance of his public eis,'toregu-

adminift:ration. They renewed their confultations, l^.^^v^ ^
1 J T ^ ^ ' r 1

• J king 3 hour-
and endeavourea to re -unite tneir party tor his de- hold, and

flru6lion. With this view they appointed feveral ^'^^^^^1"''^
r rt- 1 { .^'- -r the nation.

tournaments luccefiively, tnat their partiians might
have an opportunity to afTemble

-,
but all thefe

meetings were prohibited by proclamation. The
king convoked a parliament at York ; but no bu-
finels was tranfadled, becaufe the earls did not affifl

at the feffion. Another was fummoned to meet at

the fame place •,
and as they ftill declined appear-

ing, on pretence of dreading Gavefton's treachery,
he defired his favourite to withdraw, and adjourned

the
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|;]^e parliament to Weflminfter. Being apprehen-
fiv^e of fome violence, he ifTued particular writs ta

the earls of Lancafter, Hereford, Pembroke, and

Warwick, forbidding them to come armed to par-
liament

',
and the earls of Gloucefler, Lincoln,

Surrey, and Richmond, undertook for their fafe-

conduft. Neverthelefs, the difcontented noblemen
and barons appeared with numerous retinues, and
refolved to compel the king to redrefs the griev-
ances of the nation. Edward, in order to fupply
the neceffities of his houfhold, had taken prife and

purveyance, or, in other words, plundered the fub -

jecls of their merchandife, contrary to the exprefs
law which had been enabled in his father's reign ;

and this exertion of arbitrary power furniHied the

barons with a popular fubjed; of complaint. They
reprefented the damages fuftained by the merchants

whofe effedls had been feized : they expatiated upon
the miferies of the kingdom, impoverifhed by the

prodigality of the king, and harrafTed by fuch op-

prelTive meafures : they drev/ a comparifon betv/een

the Rourifhing Pcate of the kingdom in his father's

time, and the contemptible condition to which it

was then reduced : they imputed this difhonourable

change to want of ceconomy and evil counfels
•,

and infilled upon the king's empowering them to
' ele6l twelve perfons authorized to make ordinances

for regulating his houfhold, and fettling the affairs

of the nation. At firfl he fcrupled to comply with

this demand
•, but, as they were determined to carry

their point, and threatened to proceed to extremi-

ties, he thought proper to fubmit, and ifTued a

commifTion empowering the prelates, earls, and

barons, to chufe proper perfons for making thofe

ordinances. ^ Yet the power of ele6ling the ordainers

was not veiled in the whole parliament, but in

eleven bifliops, eight earls, and thirteen barons,

who declared, in an authentic inftrument, that this

grant
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grant proceeded entirely from the king's own free a.c. 1310,

will, and fhould not be drawn into a precedent to

the prejudice of his majefly, his heirs, and fuccef-

fors
•,
and that their commilTions fliould expire at

Michaelmas in the following year. This inftru-

ment being figned and ratified, the ordainers were

choien, and bound themfelves by oath to act in

the difcharge of their truft with the utmoll impar- Ryiey.

tiality*.
^>'^''-

Edward having thus reconciled himfelf to his Robert de

fubjefts, refolved to profecute the war with Scot-
an"scot)and,

land, in which his intereft was by this time almoft and expeis

totally decayed. Robert de Brus, who was per-
^ "

"^'^

haps the greateft prince of his time, and juftly fiiied

the reflorer of the Scottilli monarchy, had been

prevented from taking immediate advantage of *-,he

late king's death by a violent diilem.per, whicK je-

duced him to extremity : and had young Ed.ward

improved this opportunity, he might hav^^ with

great eafe executed the defign which his faUier had

projected j but his fudden return freed th^i Scots in

a great meafure from that terror and perplexity
under which they laboured. At his deprtrture from

Scotland, he left his forces, under tb .e command
of John Cumin, the moil powerful of. all the Scot-

tifli nobility, whom he knew to be the inveterate

enemy of Bruce and his adherents. He was joined

by a itrong reinforcement of his cor.^ntrymen, com-
manded by Mowbray, and as Fjruce had made

great progrefs in the North befr ,yq he was feized

with his diftemper, they marche ,^ ac-ainft him at

the 'head of a ftrong army.
'

They found him,

* The ordainers conf.fted of feven Gloucef
v^r, Lancaftcr, Lincoln, Here-

bifhops, eight earh, and fix barcns. ford, Pc vmbroke, Richmond, Warwick,
The prelates were the archbifhop of and A- '.undel : the barons were Hugh

Canterbury, the bifhops of London, de Vf
..jg W. le Marefchal, Robert

Sarum, Chichefier^ Norv/ich, St. Da- Fitz-
;Ro£jer, Ki igh Courtenay, W,

vid's, and LandafF: the earls were Mar
>^\^^ and Jc/'iin

de Gray.

N^. 25. Q hovveverj,

/
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not venture an attack ; and as they could not retreat

without giving him an opportunity of falHng uport
their rear, they were fain to fue for a truce, which
he readily gjanted, becaufe his own men were raw,

nndifciplined, and ill armed, and greatly inferior

in number to his adverfaries. It was immediately
after this tranfadlion that he was taken ill ; and the

nev/s of his diftemper reaching Cumin, this noble-

man refolved to draw the BrufTian forces into an

engagement, where they could not avail themfelves

of the conduct, nor be animated by the prefence of

their leader. He accordingly marched to Inverury,
where they were encamped ; and Robert being in-

formed of his defign^ ordered his attendants to

carry him into the field, where his army was drawn

up under his eye, and by his immediate diredlion.

Then he was let upon horfeback, fupported by two

domeilics, and conveyed to the front of the line,

where i\e continued to diredl: the battle. His peo-

ple foug ht with fuch alacrity in prefence of their

beloved prince, that Cumin and Mowbray were

foon defea ted ^ and the fatisfa6i:ion produced from

this fuccefs in all probability contributed to the re-

covery of ti^e vi6tor. He now furprifed the caftle

of Invernefs, over- ran Murray, from whence hs

drove the ear I of Buchan before him
•,
then enter-

ing Angus, rei^^uced the caftles of Brechin and For-

far, and fubdi, '^d the whole country to the north-

ward of thefe fc >rtrefles. Donald of the ides, and

John lord of An ^yK being the moft powerful ene-

mies he had now to encounter in his own country,
he detached his [.'brother Edward with a body of

troops to reduce tb^e firft, and he himfelf marched

againil the other. The fame fuccefs attended both

expeditions, Dona^ld v/as routed and taken, and

•John was defreated a nd obliged to retire into Eng-
land. By theA'. vidor. '^s Bruce became mailer of the

weftera
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Wedern coafts, and was enabled to equip a fleet of ^-^.1310.

iliips for the protedion of the ifles he had con-

quered. Having reduced all Scotland to his obe-

dience, he made incurfions into Northumberland,
where he ravaged the country without oppofition ;

Edward being fo diftreflcd by the di.uatisfadion of

the nobility, and emptinefs of his exchequer, that

he could not defend his dominions from this invader.

While he was thus reitrided and hampered by Edward

his own fubje6ls, as well as by the enemy, he lif-
srS'd"^**

tencd to the fuo;o;eilions of his father- in law the

French king, who propofed a truce with the Scots,
which was accordingly concluded by the negoti-
ation of the earl of Gloucefler and tv;o papal nun-
cios. This v/as a very convenient ceffation for

Robert de Brus, who now found leifure to eftablifh

a regular form of governni^nt, and conciliate the

affection of the nobility, v;ho had been iiitherto

averfe to his interell. After fuch repeated proofs -

of his valour and fagacity, the majority of thofe

•who had formerly oppofed him were now inclined

to acknowledge the deliverer of their country ; and
his title was recognized in a fall convention of the

eftates. What confiderably tended to the confirma- Fcrdun.

tion of his authority, v/as zn ambaiTador fent to ^^^-'"^"S'^r^i

him in the perfon of Oliver des Roches, who pailed

through England by virtue of a fafe-condu6t granted

by Edward. He hoped that a fpeedy peace would
be the refulc of the negotiation : but the fuccefs of

his endeavours v/as prevented by the ferocity of the
'

Scots, who renewed their incurfions on the Enalifh

bordt^r without any regard to the truce ; and Ed-
ward fummoned his military tenants to meet him
zt Newcaftle upon Tyne by Michaelmas, that he

might chaflife the Scots for having violated the

convention. The dilcontenred barons refurmG: to

attend at the rendezvous, the expedition was laid

afide, and the truce renewed : but the Scots recom-

Q^ 2 mencing
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rnencing hoftilities, the king fent for Richard d(5

Burgh earl of U hirer, and a body of forces from:

Ireland
-,
ordered a fleet to fail towards the mouth

of the Tay, for the fecuricy of Perth, which was
Hill in his pofTelTion, and appointed another ren-

dezvous at Berwick. Though the earls of Lan-

caller, Pembroke, Warwick, and Hereford, ex-

cufed themfelves from going thither, on account

of the ordinances about which the committee was

employed ac London, Edward refolved to proceed
with his enrerprize ; and entering Scotland, ad-

vanced as far as Linlithgow, without feeing the

face of an enemy. The ibldiers of Robert de Brus
were not yet fufficiently trained for a pitched battle;

and therefore he retired before the Englifh army,
after having removed every thing that could ferve

them for forage or fiibfillence. He did not fail,

however, to pour down from the mountains occa-

/ionally, upon detached parties of the enemy, which
he generally interrupted and deftroyed : fo that

Edward feeing his forces infenfibly diminifh, and

beginning to be in great want of provifion, retreated

to Berwick, where he paffed the winter.

A. C.1311. He now gave dlredions for fortifying all his

Ordinances caPiles in Scotland, and fupplying them with plenty
approved in ^f {]^ores and ammunition: and in the fpring he

{tnt his favourite Gavefron with the bulk of his

army again Pc Bruce, who had recovered in the win-

ter all the places which Edvv^ard reduced in the pre-

ceding campaign. Piers penetrated beyond the

frith of Forth
-, but, as he could not draw the Scots

to a general engagement, he did not perform any
confiderable fervice. When he returned to Ber-

wick, the king fet out for London, where he had

fummoned a parliament to meet on the eighth day
of Augull, that they might confirm the new ordi-

nances. Thefe were accordingly delivered to his

council > and found fo injurious to the royal dignity,
that

parliurnent.
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that Edward at firfl: rejeded feveral articles as con- ^-^^ '3'^*

trary to the nature of the commiffion, by which

they were reftrided from doing anything to his

prejudice. The committee were as tenacious of

every particular -,
and the king, in order to pre-

vent mifchief, at length gave his alTent, afuer hav-

ing protefied, that if any article contained in thofe

ordinances Ihould be found prejudicial to the king,
or unauthorized by his commiffion, it fi:iould be

deemed null and non- con firmed ; and he referved

to himfelf a power of corre<fiing and reforming the

articles, by the advice of the ordainers and others.

Thefe ordinances being perufed and approved by
the parliament, the lords and comnions, as well as

the mayor and aldermen of London, bound them-

felves by oath to obferve them : towards the latter

end of September, they v/ere pubiiilied by the pre-

lates, earls, and barons, in St. Paul's church-yard,
and next day in the cathedral by che king's coun-

cil. They provided that the church Ihould enjoy
her franchifes, and the two charters be prelcrved :

that the cuftoms fhould be collected by natives,

and be payed into the exchequer : that Frenobalde

and his partners, by whom, they had been hitherto

farmed, Ihould account for their receipts within a

certain time, on pain of being arrefted, and treated

as enemies to the public : that no prizes fliould be

taken by the king's officers without the ov/ner's

confent : that the cuftom or duty upon wine fhould

be no longer colle6ted : that the jurifdi6lion of the

marefchal of the king's court fliould be limited to

caiifes concerning the fervants or officers of the

houfhold, or fuch as lived within the verge of the

court : that it fhould be deemed felony in any per-
fon to take corn, goods, and merchandize, under

a falfe pretence of purveyance for the king : that

fheriffs fhould be appointed by the chancellor, tijea-

furer, king's council, barons of the exchequer, and

0^3 jufticts
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juftices of the king's bench ; and that none fhould

be admitted to that office but luch as had lands to

^nfwer for their adlions : that parliaments fhould

be held once a year : that the coin of the nation

fliould not be altered without the confent of the

baronage : that all perfons profecuted unjuftly and

acquitted fhould be intitled to damages : that none

fhould be appealed malicioufly, or outlawed in

counties where they had no lands or tenements :

that they fliould neither forfeit their lives or eflates,

provided they fhould furrender themfelves to the

king's prifon to (land trial : that pardons for rob-

bery and felony fliould not be lightly granted •,
but

be deemed void, unlefs agreeable to the king's oath,

the courfe of the law, and the cuflom of the king-
dom : that all privy feals for fcopping law or com-
mon right, on fraudulent pretence of being in the

fervice of the crown, fhould be declared void, and

the plaintiff recover damages on difcovery of the

deceit : that the jurifdi6lion of the court of exche-

quer fhould be reftrained to pleas that concerned

the crown, the officers of the exchequer, and their

menial fervants : that acquittances ffiould be given
for debts payed, and accounts pafTed in the exche-

quer ',
or if denied, the plaintiff fhould have re-

medy in parliament : that all grants of caftles,

towns, lands, offices, wards, and elcheats in Gaf-

cony, Wales, Ireland, and Scotland, as well as in

England, made fince the fixteenth day of March
in the foregoing year, fhould be refumed by the

crown, and not renewed to the fame perfons, with-

out the advice of the barons, or the confent of the

parliament ; that all grants which might be made,
before the payment of the king's debts and the

improvement of his revenue, fhould be deemed

null, and the procurers of fuch grants puniHicd by
the award of the baronaore : that evil counfellers

fi^ouid be removed from the perfon of the king,

particularly
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particularly Henry de Beaumont, and his fifter the ^•^- '3".

lady Vifcy, who had obtained grants from the king
to the difhonour of his royalty and the damage of
the crown : that Piers Gavefton fhould be banifhed

for ever out of all the king's dominions, for having
adminiflred evil counfel to his majefty, embezzled
his treafure, impoverifhed the realm, by obtaining

grants and blank charters ; protected robbers, ar-

rogated to himfelf the royal dignity, and formed
unlawful aflbciations in defiance of juflice : that for

thefe mifdemeanours, he fhould quit the kingdom
before the firfb day of November ; or if found in

any part of his majefty's dominions after that day,
- -

he fhould be treated as an enemy to the king and

kingdom •,
that the king fhould not quit the realm,

nor declare v/ar againft any other prince or poten-
tate, without the confent of his baronage : that

upon his leaving the kingdom with the confent of
his barons, a guardian of the realm fhould be ap-

pointed in parliament, which fhould alfo nominate

the chief officers of ftate, of the houfhold, of the

revenue, and of juftice, as well as the governors
of ports and caflles on the feacoafl; and all per-
fons employed under the crown of England, Scot-

land, Ireland, and Guienne : that all perfons in

ofHce fhould oblige themfelves by oath to obferve

thefe ordinances : that one bifhop, two earls, and
as many barons, fhould be chofen in every parlia-
ment to receive complaints againfl the king's mi-

niflers, and others, who fhould tranfp-refs thefe or- c]aufe5.

dinances
•,
and punifh the offenders at difcretion.

•

Thouo;h the greateft part of thefe ordinances Cavefconre-

was confirmed before the feffion broke up, Edward banmimeS.
refolved that thofe which ftruck at his prerogative
fhould be re-examined and corre6i:ed

-,
and ad-

journed the parliament till November. To part
with his darlino; Gavefton v/as like tearino- die ibul

from the body ; vet he was obliged to comply with

Q 4 that
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crifice would prevail upon the parliament to miti-

o-ate the other articles at their next meetino;. He
was diiappointed in his expedlation. The earls of

Glouceiter, Lancafter, Hereford, Pembroke, War-

wick, and Arundel, appeared in arms with nu-

merous retinues, and loudly complained that Ga-
veflon ftill lurked in Cornwal, or Ibme of the wef-

tern counties. The king ordered fearch to be made
for him in thofe parts, for their fatisfadion ; but

they Hill refufed to qualify the ordinances, and the

parliament was difiblved. Gavefton had taken up
Eymcr. his refidence at Bruges in Flanders, v/here he lived |

in ail the fplendor of a fovereign prince, and did

not doubt of his being Ipeedily recalled from exile.

Whether he did not think it fafe to refide in a place
under the immediate influence of the French king,

by whom he was deteiled, or received a private
invitation from Edward, he returned about Chrift-

mas to York, where the king received him as ufual,

with demonftration of rapture ; and, in a little

time after his arrival, he v/as declared a faithful
-|

fubjed, reftored to his pofieffions, and diftinguifhed

by new favours.. The barons immediately took

the alarm, and raifed a clamour over the whole
nation. They inveighed againfl the prefumption
and arrogance of Gavefton ; they accufed the king
of having tranfgrefTed the laws and cuftoms of the

kingdom ; and charged him in particular with con-

tempt of the late ordmances, which were zealoufly

efpoufed by the people. In order to remove thefe

impreOTions, the king publifned a proclamation,

afTuring his fubjedlc of his firm refolution to obferve

the laws, and enforce all the ordinances except
fuch as intrenched upon his prerogative, and tended

to fubvert the conftitution of tlie kingdom. That

they might have no room to doubt his fmcerity,

jie empowered the bifhop of Norwich and others, to

treat
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treat with the ordainers about correding thofe ar- ^-c. isn*

tides that were injurious to the crown, and con-

trary to the nature of the commifljon by virtue of

which they had been ena6led : but the difcontenied

party, though then alTembled at London, refufed

to treat upon the fubje6t in the king's abfence ;

yet they profefled themfelves ready to treat with

him in perfon, and comply with every reafonable •

demand for his fatisfa6tion. This, however, was Ryiey.

no more than a fhev/ of moderation ; for by this

time they had refolved to humble the power of the

crown, and for that purpofe fome of them are faid

to have favoured the progrefs of Robert de Brus

in Scotland. They had certainly exceeded their

commiiTion in framing the ordinances, and infilled

upon fome that were altogether unconftitutional ;

but, as they knew their own ftrength, they were

determined to ufe it to the befh advantatye. Thouo-h
the great offices of the crown were no longer in his

difpofal, yet even by the ordinances he was allov/ed

to fill up the vacancies for the time being, till the

meeting of the parliament ; and by virtue of

this power, he beftov/ed the pod of treafurer du-

ring that interval upon Walter billiop of Litch-

field, whom he had formerly perfecuted. After

a ftridb inquifition into his conduct, he had been

found innocent, and admitted into favour. While
he was a prilbner, the earls of the oppofition had
interceded in his behalf; but, now that he v/as

reftored to his former office, they took umbrage
at his promotion. The earls of Pembroke and The difcon-

Hereford, attended by a number of knights, entered
Jf^^^j^gj^

the exchequer, where he fat for the difpatch of inhibitions

bufinefs, and afked whether or not he had taken
^"""J^gJ

an oath for obferving the late ordinances: v/hen and the

he replied in the affirmative, they forbade him to
J'^g^^j^^Jg.

a6l as treafurer, on pain of being deemed and qucr.

treated as an enemy to the kingdom : they like-

7 wife
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wife laid injundions under the fame penalty upon
the chamberlains, to ifilie no money out of the

exchequer to any perfon whatever
-,
and then with-

drew. To crown Walter's difgrace, the archbifhop
of Canterbury excommunicated him for perjury,
in breakino; the oath he had taken for obfervins:

the ordinances ; and Walter appealing from the

fentence, was obliged to go in perfon to Avignon,
. before he could be abfolved.

taken ani The difcoutented earls, joined by John de Wa-

^'^^«f
^.^>' renne earl of Surrey, whom they'had found means

tiaeoppofi-
to detach from the king's intereft, having con-

poa, certed meafures for accomplifliing their aim, began
with a demand that Gavefton fhould either be de-

livered into their hands, or banifhed the kingdom
v/ithout delay. The king refufing to comply with

their addrefs, the archbifliop thundered out the fen-

tence of excommunication againd the favourite
-,

and the barons refolved to take arms, under the

Command of the earl of Lancafter, whom they
chofe for their o-eneral. Havins; affembled a num-
ber of forces at different parts, on pretence of

holding tournaments, they fuddenly united all their

bodies, fo as to compofe a numerous army, and

began their march for Newcaftle, where the king
refided, in full confidence of receiving a reinforce-

ment of Gafcons, before the barons would proceed
to extremity. His fecurity, however, was fo ill

founded, that the earl of Lancafter had reached

within a few miles of Newcaftle, before he had
the leaft intimation of his approach ^ fo that he

was fain to retire with precipitation to Tinmouth,
where he embarked with his retinue. He fet Ga-
vefton afhore at the caftle of Scarborough, one of

the ftrongeft fortrelTes in England, and he himfelf

landed at Knareft^orough -,
from whence he pro-

M Tiaim. ceeded to York. The general of the barons no

fooncr underftood the place of Gavefton's retreat,

than
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than he detached the earls of Surrey and Pembroke, a.c. 131Z

Henry de Piercy, and Robert de CHMbrd, with a

body of forces to invefl Scarborough, while he

took poll betv/een that place and York, to cut oif

all communication between the king and his fa-

vourite. Edward fent orders to the barons to raife

the fiege •,
but thefe were flighted, and the opera-

tions carried on with redoubled vigour, Gavelton
flood feverai aflauks ; but feeing no profpeft of re-

lief, and afraid of exafperating the befiegers by
an obftinate defence, he defired to capitulate, and
furrendered himfelf to Aymer earl of Pembroke, on
condition of being kept in fafe cuftody till the firll

of Auo-ufc ; and in cafe he fhould not confent to

the refolutions which the earls might take concern-

ing his perfon, before that time, he Ihould be re-

flored to the flate in which they found him, and

put in poiTeffion of the caftle which he now refigned.
The king advifed him, to comply with thefe terms,
in hope of being able to raife an army for his relief;

and the earl of Pembroke, with Henry de Piercy,

obliged themfelves to perform the articles, on pain
of forfeiting all their lands and tenements. Aymer
propofed to convey the prifoner to his own caftle

of Wallingford •,
but left him at Dedington in

Oxfordfhire, on pretence of pafiing a night with

his lady, who refided in the neighbourhood. Guy
earl of Warwick having raifed the pofTe comitatus,

befet the houfe in which Gavefton lodged, and his

guards refufmg to defend him againil fuch a pow-
erful ago;reflbr, he was carried to the caftle of

tot) '

Warwick. Thither the earls of Lancafter, Here-

ford, and Arundel, repaired to hold a confulta-

tion about the prifoner ; and it being refolved to

put him to death, as an enemy to the kingdom,
he was conveyed to a place called Blacklow-hill,

now Gaverfike, and beheaded by a Welftiman pro-
vided for that purpofe. Lancafter is faid to have

viewecl
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A.c. 1312. vlev/ed the head, when fevered from the body*

/•with marks of barbarous triumph : and indeed the

whole of this fcene was aded with cruelty and per-
fidioufnefs \ for if Gavefton was adually guilty of

the crimes laid to his charge, he ought to have

been fairly tried by the laws of his country. The

body of this unfortunate nobleman was carried to

the convent of the Dominican Friars at Oxford,
where it lay unburied on account of the fentenceof

excommunication under which he died
•,
but it was

afterwards fumptuoufly interred at Langley in Hert-

pugdaie. fordfhire. The earl of Pembroke being fufpedted
of collufion with thofe who deprived Gaveiton of

his life, complained loudly of the injury he had

fuftained
•,
and going to the earl of Gloucefter,

begged that nobleman's afTiilance in vindicating his

honour, and faving his lands from being forfeited.

He exprelTed himfelfto the fame purpofe in aeon-

vocation of the univerfity of Oxford, and after-

wards renounced the caufe of the confederate ba-

rons. The king admitted his apologies, and gladly
received him into his fervice ;

but as Henry de

Piercy did not appear at court, he was reputed

guilty : his lands v/as forfeited according to the te-

nour of the bond he had given, and an order was
iffued for apprehending his perfon.
The king had, upon Gavefton's capitulation,

/
, quitted York, and proceeded as far North as Ber-

wick, where he received the tidings of his favourite's

death. The tranfports of his grief on this occafion

v/as fuch as might have been expected from the ex-

travagance of pafTion he had always exprelTed for

Gavefton. He underwent the moft violent agita-

tions, which might have endangered his life, if he

had not found means to oppofe his forrow with his

refentment. His grief was not filent and defpond-

ing, but loud and impetuous. He denounced ven-

geance againfl the murderers of his minion, and
fet
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{et out immediately for London, where he was per-

^^'^- ^3^^-

fuaded by the earl of Pembroke, Hugh le D'£f-

penfer, the lords Beaumont and Mauley, to levy
forces and revenge fuch a flagrant infult upon his

royal authority. He fummoned a parliament to

meet in Auguft, repaired to Dover, where he forti-

fied the caflle, received the oath of allegiance from
the barons of the Cinque-Ports, demanded fuccours

from France, and returning to London, affembled
a confiderable body of forces. He at the fame time m. Maim,

fummoned all who were poiTefTed of forty pounds
in land, to come and receive the honour of knight-
hood ; and appointed commilTioners to treat about
the ordinances at the enfuing parliament. The
malcontents, however, paid no regard to the fum-
mons they had received ; s.nd, as they did not ap-

pear at the day appointed, orders were ilTued, for-

bidding them to raife forces, and prohibiting all

others from joining in their rebellious meafures,

Notwithilanding thefe orders, the barons proclaimed
tournaments in different counties, and levied fuch

a number of troops as exceeded the king's army.
At the head of thefe the earl of Lancafter advanced
towards London ; and a civil war muft have necef-

larily enfued, had not the earls of Gloucefcer and

Richmond, together with the French ambaffador
'

and pope's nuncio, interpoied their good offices to

prevent fuch a dreadful calamity. By their media-
tion a treaty was fet on foot, and a fafe-condudt

granted to the earl of Hereford, and the lords Clif-

ford and Botetourt, that they might come to court

and treat about an accommodation. As thefe depu-
ties proceeded very flovy^iy in their deliberations, the

earl of Lancafter was furniilied with a fafe-condud j

and the queen being delivered of her eldeft fon Ed-
ward at Windfor, the king v/as fo overjoyed at this

event, that he feemed to have forgot the lofs of

Gavefton, and fent a nieffage to the barons, im-

porting
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pQj-{;ing t-hat he would confent to any thing they
could afk in realbn. They demanded a connrma-
tion of all the ordinances without exception ; and
a full pardon for the death of Gavefton, whom they
branded with the name of a traitor. Edward at

firft reje&d this condition ; but at length the treaty
was concluded on thefe terms : that the barons

Ihould come before the king in VYeflminfter-hall^
and afk pardon on their knees : that they fnould

reilore the effcds of Gavefton which they had feized

at Newcaftle : that they and their adherents fliould

have a full pardon, under the fanClion of parliament,
for the death of Gavefton, and the hoftilities they
had committed ao-ainft the king; and that a like

pardon fhould be granted to the friends and ad-

herents of that unhappy favourite : that a provifion
ihould be made in parliament for preventing the ba-

rons trom coming:: to fuch afternblies in arms, v/ith

a great number of follov/ers, fo as to endanger the

peace of the kingdom : that immediately alter the

pacification a realbnable fubfidy ftiould be granted
for the maintenance of the war in Scotland ; and
that Henry de Piercy fhould be reftored to his

Rymer. honoufs and eftate.

The order of In the courfc of ihls year was held the firft feftlon

Jilrsdif-"
o^ ^^^ council of Vienne, where Philip the Fair

foived.
appeared in perfon, with three of his fons, and his

brother Charles de Valois. Pope Clement gave the

affembly to underftand that he had convened them
to confult about the recovery of the Holy Land,
and the fate of the Templars, v/ho had been feized

and imprifoned all over Europe, in confequence of

being charged with crimes of the moft atcrocious

nature. In all probability, their great power and

immenfe wealth excited the jealoufy and envy of the

European princes •,
for by this time they enjoyed

fixtecn thoufand lordfhips in Chrlftendom. Such
a fociety, independent of all governments, though

their
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their influence extended through every kingdom of ^

Europe, could not but alarm every prince of found

policy, efpecially as the order gained ground every

day, and increafed their pofieflions either by pur-
chafe or benefadlion. Philip the Fair, dreading
the progrefs of their power, and allured by the hope
of Diaring their acquifuions, found means to trump
up an accufation againd the v/hole order, contain-

ing fuch articles as intailed upon them the dctefla-

tion and abhorrence of mankind. Two infamous

perfons who had been expelled from the order, im-

peached them of renouncing Chriil at their admif-

fion, of fpitting and trampling upon the crofs, and

v/orfhipping a wooden head with a large beard. They
were likewife accufed of certain unnatural crimes,
which it would be indecent to defcribe , and their

pride, infolence, and voluptuous manner of living
had rendered them fo odious to the v/orld in general,
that no power or advocate of confequence would
undertake their defence. Upon the information of

thefe two evidences, Philip ordered all the Templars
in his dominions to be feized in one day, and all

their eflates to be confifcated. He then tampered
with the moil difTolute among the prifoners, and

chiefly by threats intimidated them into fuch a con-

felTion as would anfwer his purpofe. He is even
faid to have forged ccnfefTions, and to have frau-

dulently obtained the fignature of the -great mailer

and other chiefs of the order, vvho, being fo illite-

rate that they could neither read nor write, fet their

marks to a paper which they v^^ere told was no mor
than an acknowledgment of fome trifling irregula-
rities ; whereas it was a full confefTion of the moll:

enormous crimes. When this was afterwards read

in their hearing, before the pope's commiffaries,

they were feized with horror and indignation, and

loudly difclaimed the paper as a vile impofition.
This declaration was deemed apofracy -,

and above
I threefcccc
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A.C.1312. threefcore was publicly burned, profefling their in-

nocence to the Jail moment of their lives. Ed-
ward hearing of thefe proceedings, had writ in

their favour to the pope, and the king of Caftile,
' Arragon, and Sicily ; but his holinefs, with whom

the kins; of France had concerted the deflrudtion

of the order, fent a letter to the king of England,

defiring that all the Knights-Templars of England
and Ireland fliould be apprehended, and all their

eftates fequeftered in both kingdoms. Edward

complied with his requefi:, and the pope fent over

two commifiaries to enquire into the crimes laid to

their charge : examinations were taken in different

parts of the realm j but nothing appeared againft
them which could, juftify the diflblution of their

order. Archbifhop Winchelfey convened a pro-
vincial fynod at London, in order to determine

this affair
•,

but the members could not be perfuaded
to condemn them, or publilh the pope's excom>

munication, according to the diredion of his holi-

nefs, in caft they fliould be found guilty. The

archbifhop being in hade to fet out for the council

of Vienne, left the difcufTion of the charge of he-

refy co Robert de Pykering, his vicar- general, who
called a new convocation, and producing the ex-

torted confeffions of feventy-two Templars who
were burned at Paris, the clergy were prevailed

upon to pafs a cenfure againft the knights as here-

tics. Each Templar was ordered to abjure all he-

refy •,
confefs that he was rendered infamous by the

pope's bull, and fubmit himfelf to the grace of

God, and the ordinance of the council. In the

very firft felFion of this aflembly, pope Clement, in

prefence of the kings of France and Navarre, hav-

ing prohibited all perfons, on pain of the greater

excommunication, from fpeaking one word in that

council without his permifTion, declared the order

of Templars diiTolved, by the plenitude of his

power J
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power; and that he referved their lands and effe^ls ^'^' ^b'*-

to his own difpofal. Theie he afterwards granted
to the Knights- Hofpitaliers, who had lately taken

the ifle ot Rhodes, and done great fervice againft
the infidels. The two cardinals were fent to fee Honing,

this bull executed in England j and the knights of
"^^^^ ^'^""'

the Hofpiral petitioned, by their procurators, that

they might be put in poiTeilion of the lands which
had belonged to the other order ; but the king de-

ferred his anfwer until he could confult with his

nobility. The barons had already feized all the a. c. 1373,

lands which their anceilors had granted to the

Templars, alledging that thefe lands of right re-

verted to them as heirs of the founders, on the

difTolution of the order ^ and ten years elapfed be-

fore they were prevailed upon to cede them to the

Hofpitaliers. Rymer.

While Edward was embroiled with his barons in Preparations

England, Robert de Brus executed his projedls sLti^f''^
without oppofition. He reduced the fortrefles of

Bute, Dumfries, and other cafties in Scotland, and

ravaged the Englifh border, from whence he car-

ried off great booty. During the fucceeding winter,
he took Perth by ailault ; Sir James Douglas fur-

prifed Roxburgh, and the caftle of Edinburgh was
taken by Thomas Randolph earl of Murray. Ro-
bert having thus made himielf mader of all the

frrengths in the kingdom, except Stirling, Dunbar,
and Berwick, ordered his brother Edward to inveft

the iirft of thefe, and he attempted to furprife the

latter, but mifcarried through the barking of a dog,
which alarmed the garrifon. A treaty had been

let on foot between Edward and Robert, by the

mediation of the French king ; but, before he could

be brought to an accommodation, Edward, who
v/as intent UDon beins prefent at the knio;hthood and

coronation of his queen's brother Lewis king of

Navarre, fet out for Paris, leaving the negotiation
Numb. XXVi. R with
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A. c. J313. y^\^)^ the Scottifli king unBnifhed, and the whole

ceconomy of his kingdom unfettled and infecure.

During his refidence at the court of France, he

fent over a commifTion for the bifhops of Bath and

Worcefter, the earls of Glouceiler and Richmond,
to hold a parliament in July to confirm the a6ts of

pardon and fecurity : but the great lords thinking
themfelves flighted by his abfence, returned to their

own homes
-,
and though he found the parliament

fitting, at his return, no bufinefs was tranfa6ted,

becaufe the earls, upon whofe account it had been

convened, were v;ithdrawn. He expe6led a fup-

ply j but being difappointed in that hope, difTolved

the affembly, and borrowed fum.s of money from
^

the bifhops and abbots, to raife a body of forces

acraind the Scots, who threatened the kingdom wiih

ciauf 7. an invafion. The great lords attending at the next

parliament, were gracioufiy received by the king,
and aflured of a perfe6l reconciliation

j
the adls of

pardon and fecurity were paiTed and publifhed •, par-
ticular pardons, under the great feal, were granted
to the earls of Lancafter, Hereford, and Warwick,
and near five hundred of their adherents by name;
and the barons gave their afTent to an ordinance,

declaring it was part of the royal prerogative to

prohibit all perfons from coming in arms to parlia-
ment. In this feafon of good humour, they voted

a confiderable fubfidy to enable the king to main-

tain the war in Scotland, where the natives that

dill adhered to his intereft were hard prelTed by the

BrufTians, and had fent Patrick earl of Marche,
and Adam Gordon, to follicit immediate fuccours.

Edward had already formed the refolution of march-

ing to their relief, and raifed a confiderable fum of

money by mortgaging the revenues of Guienne to

the pope. But all thefe funds being infuiiicient to

defray the expence of the meditated enterprize, he

borrowed two thoufand marks of cardinal Tefta ;

4 and
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and fent briefs to almofl all the individual ecclefi- ^-^ 'Z'V

allies of England, requiring from each a fum pro-

portioned to his abilities. He had difmifled the

Scottifh deputies, with affurances of being at Ber-

wick with all his forces by the feaft of St. John
the Baptift, and began to make mighty preparations
for humbling Bruce, who had by this time civilized

his fubjeds, formed an excellent army, and reduced

the ifle of Man to his obedience. His brother Ed-
ward had invelled Stirling, which was naturally

ftrong, and fo gallantly defended by Movv^bray,
that after divers alTaults, in which the befiegers
were always repulfed with great lofs, both fides

agreed to a ceffation of arms for one year ; at the

expiration of v/hich the caftle fhould be furrendered,
if not relieved before that tim.e by the Englifh.

King Edward, in the midft of all his preparations,
failed from Dover to Boulogne ; though the caufe

of this extraordinary voyage is altogether unknown,
and returning in a fev/ days, iifued writs requiring
his military tenants to meet him in arms at Ber-

wick, on the tenth day of June in the following

year. Rymer.l

As the ordinances were not yet confirmied, a a. c. 1314.

parliament was called for that purpofe in January, Edward

when the friends of the king oppofed them fo fire-
Jf^/J^.-^/^

nuoufly, as articles deflrudtive of the prerogative, Stirling.

and fubverfive of the conftitution, that they were

rejedled by a majority ; and for this reafon the earl

of Lancailer, and the barons of his party, refufed

to attend the king in his expedition. About this

per'iod Edward received intelligence that the Scots

had made an irruption into England, where they
burned Hexham, and feveral towns, and not only
laid the country under contribution, but compalied
the inhabitants to purchafe a truce, on condition '^

that they fhould not for the future oppofe the Scots

at any time in their invafions of England. The
R 2 king
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A. €.1374. j^ing ^as p^Q fQon erapprifed of thefe tranfadlion?.,

than he ilTued orders to the Cinque- Ports, and ma-
ritime towns, to equip their fleet, and be at Ber-

wick on the day of rendezvous. He fent the earl

of Pembroke, as guardian of Scotland, to check

the progrefs of the enemy in the northern counties;

he wrote to the earl of Ulfler to raife the Iriili chief-

tians, with their vaffals, and bring them to his af-

fiftance : he ordered new levies to be made in York-

fhire, and other parts of the kingdom ; and aflem-

bled fuch an army as England had never brought
into the field upon any former occafion. The king
having kept his Eafl:er at Ely, fet out for York,
and from thence proceeded to Berwick, which he

reached about the beginning of June. As the time

drew near for the furrender of Stirling, he began
his march immediately for the relief of that for-

trefs ; and entered Scotland at the head of one hun-
dred thoufand fighting men, attended by an incre-

dible number of waggons and camp-followers, fo

as to cover the whole face of the country. They
marched without order, as to an aflured vidlory,
and had already parcelled out the lands of the van-

quifhed. They were iuffered to advance without
moleftation from Robert de Brus, who had refolved

to hazard a battle ; and for that purpofe occupied
an advantageous pod in the neighbourhood of Stir-

ling, v/here he did not doubt of being attacked by
the Englifn. His army confifted of thirty thou-

fand chofen men, trained up to war and hardfhip
under his own eye and example, who v/ere deter-

mined to conquer or die in defence of their king
and country. With thefe he took poll on a piece
of ground bounded on one fide by a morafs, and
on the other by an inacceflible mountain

•,
fo that

his flanks could not be attacked by the enemy's

cavalry. A rivulet, called Bannockburn, ran in

his front
-,
and this he had rendered almofi: impaflT-

able.
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able, by digging holes in the bed or channel, in ac. 1314.

which he fixed Iharpened Hakes for the deilrucftion

of the Enghfh horfe. Large pits were likewife

made between this rivulet and his camp, provided
with the fame inilruments of annoyance, and arc-

fully covered with turf and boughs to deceive the

aggreflbrs. As the van of Edward's army ap-

proached Stirling, under the command of the earls

of Gloucefcer and Hereford, Henry de Bohun,

perceiving a body of Scots at the fide of a wood,
advanced againfl them with his Welfh followers,

and was drawn into an ambufh by Robert de Brus,
v/ho fallied in perfon upon them from a thicket ;

and, riding up to Bohun, cleft his fkull with a

battle-ax. The Eng-lifli beins; reinforced from their

rear, a fliarp difpute enfued, in which the earl of

Gloucefter was difmounted, and the lord Clitford

repulfed with confiderable damage. As frefh fup-

piies of men arrived from both armies, in all pro-

bability this confli6t would have ended in a general

engagement, had not night parted the combatants.

The foldiers lay upon their arms, and they, as well

as the horfes, were fo fatigued with their march,
and the want of repofe. that the moil: experienced
officers in the army propofed to defer the attack

until the people fhould be refrefhed. This advice

was reje6ted by the young nobility, who were eager
to 'fignalize their courage; and it was refolved to

give battle to the enemy in the morning. The

troops were accordingly drawn up in order of bat-

tle-, the wings, confiding of cavalry, being com-
manded by the earls of Glouceiler and Hereford ;

and the king in perfon taking his Ration in the

centre. Robert de Brus formed his army into three

lines, and a body of referve, which was commanded

by Douglas and the lord high ftev/ard of Scotland.

As he had little coniidence in his horfe, he or-

dered the troops to difmount : he placed his bro-

R 3 ther
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A. c. 1314. j-j-^ej- Ecivvard at the head of the right wing, Ran-

dolph condaded the left, and he himfelf com-
manded the main body. When the Enghfh army
v/as on the point of charging, a difpiite arofe about

the pofl of honour, between the earls of Gloucefler

and Hereford; and the former, impatient of con-

troul, advanced immediately to the charge v^ith great

impetuoilty. But their career was foon flopped by
the nidden pits and trenches, into which the horfes

tumbled headlong, and were ftaked in a miferable

manner. This unforefeen difailer produced the ut-

moft confufion ; and the Scots taking advantage
of their diforder, fell upon them fword in hand,
with fuch fury that the greatefb part of them was
cut in pieces. The earl of Gloucefter's horfe being
killed, he fell to the ground, where he v/as imme-

diately trodden to death ; and Sir Giles de Argen-
tein feeing him fall, fprung forward to his refcue :

but that gallant oiHcer was flain, together with

Robert de Clifford, Payen de Tibetot, and Wil-

liam Marefchal. While this havoc was making in

the right wing of cavalry, the Englifh archers ad-

vanced againft the right wing of the enemy, and

galled them fo effedlually with their arrows that

they were upon the point of giving ground, when

Douglas and the Steward, making a wheel with

their body of referve, idl upon the Rank of the

Englifli, and routed them v/ith great Haughter.
Mean while the centre, commanded by Edward,
moved on againd the main body of the Scots, and

met with a very warm reception from Robert de

Brus, who fought in the front of the line with un-

equalled valour. The Englifh were already difpirited

by the deftru6lIon of their wings, and the iofs of

their braved officers, when the boys, and other fol-

lowers of the Scottifh camp, v/ho viewed the battle

from a neighbouring hill, perceiving the fuccefs of ,

Douglas and the Steward^ began to ihouc aloud,

and
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and run towards the field for ihe fake of plunder.
^-^ ^3^4.

The Englifh, ftartled at their acclamations, and Edward de-

feeing fuch a multitude in motion, imagined they ^"^^^^ ^J

were fuccours coming to reinforce the enemy ; and Bannock-

on this fuppofition betook themfelves to flight with

the utmofl precipitation. Thofe who attended the

kino; hurried him off the field towards the caftle of

Stirling, into which, however, the governor would '

not give him admittance, becaufe he was obliged

by his capitulation to furrender the caille to the

vidlor ; fo that Edward fled to Dunbar, v/here he

was cordially received by Patrick earl of Marche,
who had always been a faithful adherent of his fa-

mily. Mean while confufion, rout, and confler-

nation prevailed among the Englifh forces : and

viclory declared for the Scottifli king, who im-

proved it to the bed advantage. A great number
of his enemies were flain upon the fpot, as well as

in the purfuit •,
and few or none would have efcaped,

had not his foldiers been intent upon the booty,
which is faid to have amounted in value to two

hundred thoufand pounds. The earl of Hereford,
with John Giffaj'd, John de Wilyngton, the earl

of Angus, the lords Mounthermer, Fiercy, Nevil,

Scroope, Lucy, Adlon, Latimer, Segrave, Berkley,

Beauchamp, and other barons, to the number of

five and twenty, v/ere taken prifoners, together with

a great multitude of bannerets and knights. The
number of the flain amounted to about feven hun-

dred lords, knights, and efquires, and twenty thou-

fand common foldiers. Nor was the vidory pur-
chafed without bloodfhed on the fide of Bruce, who
loft above four thoufand of his bed men in the field

of battle. Douglas was detached with four hun-

dred cavalry to purfue Edward, who with great

difficulty reached the caflle of Dunbar, in fiich tre-

pidation that he made a vow to found a houfe in

Oxford for four and twenty Carmelite divin<!s, in

R 4 cafe
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A.c. 1314. q.^[q }^e fhould efcape the danger by which he was

encompalTed. As his purfuer dill hovered in the

neighbourhood, he would not venture to profecute
his journey by land, but embarked on board of a

fmall velTel, in v/hich he was tranfported to Ber-

wick, where he thought himleif fecure. Robert de

Brus treated the prifoners with great humanity.
lie exprefTed unfeigned forrovv for the death of

Sir Giles de Argentein, to whofe worth he was no

firanger. The bodies of Gloucefler and lord Clif-

ford were fent to the king of England : the lord

Mounthermer, as the ancient friend of Bruce, was
difmilTed without ranfom ; the flain were decently

interred, the wounded carefully attended, and the

prifoners affured of liberty as foon as a reafonable

waifing cartel fhould be eftablillied. Robert's moderation
Mon.Malm. 1 , i-ii rnir r
Fordun. was altogether admirable. Inttead or proiecutmg

his vidlory by marching into England, while the

whole kingdom was filled v/ith terror and confter-

nation, he propofed reafonable conditions of peace
to Edward

^
and commifTioners were appointed by

both princes to treat of an accommodation. The
conferences were opened at Durham

•,
but the Scot-

tifh deputies infilling, as a preliminary, upon the

king's recognizing the title of Bruce, and the in-

dependence of the Scottiih crown, Edward refufed

to treat upon fuch terms, and the negociation proved
inelfedual.

The Scots Mean while Edward, having taken proper mea-

mnh^rn^ fufcs for the fecurity of Berwick, repaired to York,
cou;;iie3. v/hcre he convoked a parliament, to deliberate upon

the ftate of the nation, and raile a fupply adequate
to the prefent emergency : but the barons, inftead

of anfwering his expecfiation, complained loudly of
the non obfervance of tlie ordinances, and imputed
liis ill fuccefs to the advice of evil counfellors. The

king finding himfelf involved in diFficuky and dif-

treis, from v/hich he had no profpL^ct of being

j;

"'

extricated,
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extricated, but by the aflifiance of parliament, was a. c. i3,4„

fain to comply with their demands. Hugh D'Ef-

penfer, who had fucceeded to Piers Gavefton in the

favour and affedion of Edward, was obliged to

abfcond
-,

the lord Beaumont was banilhed from
court i the chancellor, treafurer, Iheriffs, and other

officers, were removed, and their places filled with

perfons recommended by the confederate barons.

The confidcration of meafures for the recovery of
Scotland was poflponed till the next parliament, on
account of the abfence of the noblemen who were

taken prifoners at Bannockburn : and that this ob-

flacie might not retard their operations, a cartel

was fettled with the Scots ; in confequence of which
the Englifli were exchanged for the wife, filler, and

daughter of Robert de Brus, David earl of Mar,
Robert earl of Glafgow, and other perfons of note,

who had been taken in the preceding reign. Du- Rymer,

ring this felTion of parliament, Edward de Brus
and Douglas, at the head of a flrong body of forces,

invaded England on the fide of Berwick. They
ravaged all Northumberland, laid the bifhopric of

Durham under contribution, and penetrating into

Yorkihire, deilroyed Appleby, Kirkwold, and other

places. At the fame time another detachment
entered the kingdom by Redifdale and Tindale,
fubdued all the country, and even compelied the

inhabitants to fwear allegiance to the Scottifh

monarch.

Edward finding the fubfidy granted by this par- a, c. 1315.

liament unequal to his occafions, fummoned an- Edward de

other to meet at Weitminfler in January, where Brus lands

the melancholy ftate of the kingdom came under
Indg^afns fe-

confideration. The country was not only ravaged
^^"^^^ ''^"^^^

by the enemy, but diflrefled with famine ; and the zn^iifh!

parliament petitioned the king that an ordinance

Ihould be made againft the monopolizers of pro-
vifion. This was accordingly pafied, but v/as next

year
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A.c. 1315. year repealed, becaufc it was found to dellroy the

markets. The king confirmed the great charters,

and even the' late ordinances, and appointed com-
miffioners to make perambulations through the fo-

reils. In confideration of thefe commiilions, the

parliament granted a twentieth of moveables, by
which he v/as enabled to raife a confiderable army :

but, as the fubfidy was infufHcient for its mainte-

nance, he demanded loans from the religious foci-

eties of the kingdom, and ifTued writs fixing the

proportion -of this extorted benevolence, by which

large fums were brought into the exchequer. While
Edv/ard was thus employed in recruiting his ex-

haufted finances, the Scots diftreffed the Englifh
merchants by depredations at fea ; and their land-

forces entering England, plundered the whole bi-

fnopric of Durham. The king, alarm.ed at this

invafion, allembled fomie troops, and marched as

far north as Berwick ; from whence he ifiued Vvrirs

to the earl of Lancafter and Henry Piercy, as well

as to nil his mjiitary tenants, to meet him in arms,
ac Newcaille, in the month of Auguft, and attend

him on his purpofed expedition into Scotland. His

orders, however, Vv^ere very ill obeyed ^ for the peo-

ple had not yet recovered of their panic occafioned

by the defeat at Bannockburn : fo that finding him-

felf too weak to carry on an offenfive war, all he

could do was to vifit and put the frontier places in

a pofture of defence. Then he returned to London,
after having appointed the earl of Pembroke his

lieutenant on the northern borders ; and empowered
the lord Edmund le Botiller judiciary of Ireland,

to treat v/ith the Irifh chieftians for a body of forces

to ferve in the purpofed invafion of Scotland. Thofe

people, far from being difpofed to contribute their

afiiitance to fuch an undertaking, had already re-

folv^ed to fnake off the Englifh yoke. They had ^

long complained of the opprefTion under which

they
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they laboured
-,
and the petitioners which they had ^•^- ^3^5-

prefented for redrefs, had been hicherro neglected

by the king and his council. No Irifhman could

fue in t'ne king's court, or make a will to difpofe
of his efFe6ls. No female of that country, if mar-

ried to an Englifhman, could have her dower; the

natives could not be admitted into any "religious
order ; and if an Irifhman was murdered by an Eng-
lilhman, the afiraflin was not hable to profecution.

The chiefs and nobles of Ireland had often petiti-

oned that they might hold their lands in capite of

the crown of England, and enjoy the benefit of the

Englidi laws : but their requeft was ftill 'refufed.

Their properties were invaded, their perfons in-

fuited, their lives taken away, and all fatisfa6lion

by the way of law and jufdce had been denied.

They had. implored the mediation of the pope,
which had proved fruitlefs

•,
at length they folli-

cited the affiilance of Robert de Brus, offering to

acknowledge him or his brother Edward as monarch
of Ireland, and to join them v/ith all their v^lTals.

Edward Brus being fond of military glory, brave

even to rafhnefs, and ftill more ambitious than

brave, prevailed upon his brother to let him under-

take the conqueft of Ireland \ and was immediately
furnilhed with troops and tranfports for that pur-

pofe. He embarked with fix thoufand chofen men,
and landing in Ulfter about the beginning of May,
was joined by a good number of the Irifh, who
confidered him as their deliverer. His firft attempt
was againft Dundalk, which he reduced \ then he

rava'ged Urgyle, and drove the Englifh out of Ul-

fter. The jufticiary aflembled a body of forces to

oppofe his progrefs, and thefe taking the field under

the command of the earl of Ulfter, were defeated

near Coleraine. Edward de Brus, after thi? vic-

tory, befieged and took Carrick-Fergus •,
and then

^Imoft all tae native Irilh in the kingdom declared

againft
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againfl theEnglifh government. Roger de Morti-

mer having levied a frefh army, gave battle to the

Scots at Henhs, in Meath, where he was routed

with great Daughter. The vidlor reduced feveral

places in the neighbourhood, and afterwards fub-

dued the county of Kildare, before the judiciary
was in a condition to take the field ; at length he

marched againfl him, and was defeated in a pitched
battle near Skitheries.

Llewellyn While Edward de Brus proceeded with great rapi-

^rrniuSc ^'^^y ^^ ^'^^ conqueft of Ireland, his brother Robert

tionin invaded Cumberland, and undertook the fiege of
Wales.

Carlifle, which was fo gallantly defended by Andrew
de Harcla, that he was obliged to abandon the en-

terprize, after having been repulfed in divers aifaults,

and loft feveral officers of diilindion. There feems

to have been a formed defioin of dlftrefTinsr the Eno;-

lifh at this juncture, by attacking them in three dif-

ferent quarters •, for, exclufive of the defcent upon
Ireland, an infurre6lion v/as raifed in Glamorgan-
fhire by Llewellyn Bren, who had enjoyed a confi-

derable poft under the late earl of Gloucefter.

Having been deprived of his oiBce at the death of

that nobleman, he relented his difmiflion fo highly,
that he refolved to employ all his influence, which
was very extenfive, in engaging the Welih in a re-

bellion. He in a little time found himfelf at the

head of ten thoufand men, with whom he furprifed
the caftle of Caerfilly : but the earl of Hereford,
and the other lords of the Marches, alTembling their

vafTals ; and being reinforced by a body of forces

fent thither by the king, under the command of

W. de Montacute, Llewellyn took refuge in the

mountains ; from whence he detached parties to fall

upon the Englifh ftragglers, till at length he was

befet on all hands, and propofed a capitulation \

which being refufed, he furrendered at difcretion.

The king, however, thought proper to pacify the

difcontents
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difcontents of the WelHi, by granting them certain a.c.
i3j'5.

indulgencies and privileges which they had not

formerly enjoyed. The fines paid by the tenants

to their lords, for the marriages of their daughters,
were moderated. Freeholders were allowed to duc

their fons in holy orders without the king's licence,

and to alienate their lands for three years •,
and or-

ders were given to obferve the ordinances at Ken-

nington all over the principality. Nor did Edward M- Maim,

negle6l fuch meafures as he thought conducive to
^"^^^*

the prefervarion of Ireland. He fent a commifTion

to John de Hotham for raifing money by the fale

of wardfhips and marriages belonging to the crown,
in that country, to levy troops againft the Scottilh

invaders
-, promifed encouragement to all thofe who

fhould fignalize themfelves in the courfe of the war»
and ordered the judiciary to remove all officers that

feemed unqualified for the places they filled. Ac
this period too the king ilTued a v/rit for expelling
all the Flemings that were in the kingdom -,

and he

fent orders to all the magiftrates of his French do-

minions to break off all intercourfe with that people,
becaufe they were confidered in the light of rebels

to the king of France, with whom Edward was at

this juncture very clofely connected : but the expul-
fion of the Flemings was grounded upon an article

of the treaty between Edward I. of England, and

Philip the Fair of France, who had died in the

courfe of the preceding year •,
a treaty by which the

two parties were refcridied from harbouring or fuc-

couring the enemies of each other.

A -parliament being fummoned to meet, at Lin- ^ ^ 1316.

coin, the king declared from the throne, that he England and

had affembled them to confuk about the mod proper J'l^^'J^ f^
means to reduce the rebels of Scotland: but his ^'atL^m^

fpeech was coldly received, and the members, with- ^^^"^
,

out paying any regard to that fubjedl:, proceeded

immediately to the confideration of means to miti-

gate
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ga|-g j.|^£ famine, which by this time raged all over

England, Edward had procured leave from the

king of France, for the merchants of Newcaftle to

buy up provifions in his dominions ; and nov/ the

a6t made in the laft feffion for regulating the price
of provifion v/as repealed. When this point was

difcuiTed, the king, of his ov/n free motion, ifllied

writs enforcing the obfervance of all the ordinances
• and perambulations , and the parliament granted a

very extraordinary fupply for the maintenance of
the Scottifn war. Every village or hamlet in the

kingdom was taxed at one flout foldier well armed
and accoutred, and furniflied with fubfiftence for

fixty days -,
at the expiration of which, he (hould

be maintained by his majelty. Market-tov/ns were
, rated at a greater ex pence, according to their fize

and ability -,
but with an exprefs declaration that

this aid iliould not be drawn into a precedent : and
the towns, boroughs, and cities, of the king's de-

mefnes, were exempted from the impofition. The

king fummoned all the militia of England to the

rendezvous at Newcaftle upon Tyne, about Mid-
fummer

•,
and to defray the expedition, the knights,

citizens, and burgeffes, granted a fifteenth of all

their moveables. Edward now a6ted by the advice

of his parliament ; and to convince them of his

lincere intention to govern according to the funda-

mentals of the conltitution, and live in harmony
with the noblemen and barons, he, by the mouth
of the biOiop of Norwich, propofed a reconciliation

betv/een himfelf and the earl of Lancafter, whom
he invited to prefide in his councils. That noble-

man complied with the invitation, and was ap-

pointed commander in chief of all the forces deftined

for the Scottifh expedition ; and writs were ifTued,

commanding all perfons who pofTelTed a knight's

fee, or fifty pounds a year in land, whether hold-

ing of the king or other fuperiors, to come and re-

ceive
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ceive the order of knighthood. The clergy at this ^^ ^- '3^6.

parhament granted no iubfidy, excufing themfelves

on account of the famine, which by this time had

filkd the whole country with horror, death, and

defolation. The wealthieft noblemen were obliged
to difmifs the greateft part of their domeftics. The

highways were infefted with robbery and murder :

the ftreets and public places exhibited the mod dif-

mal fcenes of mifery and diftrefs. Numbers of

wretched creatures were k^n fainting and dying for

want of fubfiftence ; and helplels parents lying in

their lad agonies, furrounded by their tender

ofispring, clamorous for food. The priibns v/ere

burft open, and the malefactors devoured by the

defperate populace j the dead became a prey to the

living i the graves were robbed of their tenants to al-

lay the rage of hunger -,
and to fuch a degree of horror

did this calamity encreafe, that even the mother was
known to deftroy and feed upon the fruit of her

own womb. This dreadful vifitation could not fail

to render the profecution of the war impradlicable.
A kind of army was levied, and marched, under ^^gotJ^tJon

the command of Lancafter, as far as Newcaflle ; Ji'h [hT*

but this parade was not defigned for fervice, fo^cots.

much as for giving vveight to a negotiation winch
was now fet on foot between the tw^o nations. The
earl of Angus, Maurice Berkley, and Richard

Horfly, were commilTioned to conclude a truce with

the enemy, and conferences began ; but Vv^hether

the Scots were too high in their demands, or Ed^
ward too inflexible, confidering the miferable fitua-

tion of his country, the treaty mifcarried, and the

feafon v/as loft. The day of rendezvous had been

fhifted from May till Auguft, in hope that the truce

would have rendered it unnecefTary ; and fome hif-

torians alledge that the earl of Lancafter acled in

concert with Robert de Brus, who did not fail to

take advantage of the enfeebled ftate to which Eng-
land
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the Scotcifh forces penetrated into Yorkfhire, and
laid the inhabitants under contribution : then they

ravaged the country for fixty miles, in fuch a man-
ner as rendered it impradticable for the Englifh army
to find the lead fuftfiflence in their march

-,
and re-

turning to Scotland with a vaft booty, completed
the mifery of England.

Robert de Robert was fo little afraid of any effort that Ed-
Brus makes -i 11 « 1 •!• ri'i* ^

afiuitiefs ward could make to the prejudice or his kingdom,
defcentupon that hc Icft Douo;las guardian or regent of the realm,

and crofTed the fea to Ireland with a flrong body of

forces, in order to complete the conqueft of that

country. His brother had received a check from
the jufticiary, and retired to Ulfter, where he was
detained by a famine equal to that of England,
which difabled him from profecuting his fuccefs.

He had, however, afTumed the title of king, and
eftablifhed a fyflem of civil government \ his bro-

ther Robert arriving with fuch a powerful reinforce-

ment, he confidered the expulfion of the Englifli
as an enterprize already atchieved, and was folemnly
crowned king of Ireland at Dundalk. They were

joined by the O Neals, O Connors, and other Irifh

fepts, and penetrated into the heart of the country ;

but failed in their attempt upon Dublin : and far

from reaping any advantage from the expedition,
Robert had the mortification to fee his forces daily
diminifhed by ficknefs and famine, which was fo

fevere that he and his troops were obliged to feed

upon the tieili of dogs and horfes, till at length he

thought proper to abandon the enterpize, and return

to his dominions, leaving Edward liiii in poireffion
of UKlsr. In all probability a prince of Robert's

fagacity would not have embarked in fuch a roman-
tic undertaking, if he had not received feme af-

furances of his own kingdom's being \th in quiet

during his abfence. It was obferved, that when the

Scots
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Scots ravaged the northern counties of England,

a. c, J31©,

they always fpared the lands and vaiTals belonging
to the earl of Lancafler-, and this circum (lance i'ub-

jed:ed that nobleman to a fufpicion that he corref-

ponded with the king of Scotland. His fubfequent
conduct feemed to confirm this conjeclure : for he
did not appear at the general rendezvous in Au •

guft ; and the king's orders were neglecled in the

fame manner by all the earl's adherents. Edward

having repaired to Newcaflle, was provoked by
this inflance of difobedience^ at a time when fuch
a fair opportunity offered of reducing Scotland,

expofed as it was by the abfence of Bruce and his

veterans. He ilTued new orders to Lancafler and
the other barons, to appear at Newcaftle on the

fiXth day of Odlober, and fummoned all freehold-

ers to the northward of the Trent, pofTeffing fifty

pounds a year and upwards, to come with their

horfes and arms to allift in the expedition to Scot-

land, on pain offorfeiture. Whether they obeyed
this peremptory fummons, hiftorians do not declare :

but he certainly made fome attempts upon Scot- Rot. Scot,

land, in which he was unfuccefsful. He was ^^^^^*

worded in feveral encounters by Douglas, and a

body of troops which landed in Fife was repuifed Koiiing/lie^^

to their fhips with confiderable damage. a. c. j2ij^

King Edward had taken the crofs immediately The pope

before his father's death
•,

and the pope, whofe ccmi&ids

heart was fet upon a crufade for the recovery of
agree^to a°

the Holy Land, had granted him one year's tenth
^'"^p^*?*

of all the ecclefiaftical revenues within his domi- andexcom*

Rion5 : but the war with Scotland hindering him fi""'"tes

from embarking in that expedition, his holinefs conrnmacy,

ordered both princes to conclude a truce for two

years, on pain of excommunication -^
and fent over

two cardinals to negotiate the conditions. He in

another bull denounced the fame cenfure againil all

thole that Ihould invade England, and compre-
N^. 26. S hencled
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this fentence, provided they would not ceafe hof-

tilities. The nuncios were gladly received by the

king at Nottingham, whence they fet out for the

North, in their way to Scotland, accompanied by
the lord Beaumont and his brother, who was lately

ele&d bilhop of Durham. When they had pro-
ceeded as far as Aile, within fix miles of Darling-
ton, they were attacked and pillaged by Gilbert de

Middleton, and a party of his aflbciaces, who had

taken arms to oppofe the incurfions of the Scots,

and turned profefled freebooters. The two bro-

thers they carried av/ay prifoners •,
but the cardinals-

were fuffered to continue their journey to Durham,
where they excommunicated Middleton, who was-

afterwards furprifed in his caflle, and executed as

a robber. The melTengers they had fent to prepare
for their reception in Scotland returned with an an-

fwer from Robert, who gave them to underftand,
that unlefs they altered the fuperfcription of their

letters to him, from governor of Scotland to king
of Scotland, he would neither admit them to an

audience, nor fuffer them to enter his kingdom.
Neverthelefs they fent Adam de Newton, guardian
of the Francifcans at Berwick, with the pope's bulls-

to Robert, who lay encamped at Old Camus, pre-

paring his military engines for the fiege of that for-

trefs. He v^ras received civilly, in confequence of

his character and the fafe-condu6l he had obtained,
but not indulged with an audience, though he pro-
claimed the truce, and the fentence of excommuni-

cation, in the middle af the camp, and was fuf-

fered to retire unmclefted. Before he returned to

Berwick, however, he found himfelf attacked and

plundered of his bulls and credentials, v/hich in all

probability were carried back to Bruce. The pope

being informed of Robert's contumacy, ordered

the cardinals to publifh the fentence of excommu-
nicatioa
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nicatlon againfl: him and all his adherents, with an ^•^- »3»/.

interdict on their lands and pofTefilons : and thefe

cenfures were fulminated on the borders in the courfe

of the fucceeding year •, though they produced no
alteration in the ftate of his affairs. Rymer.

The cardinals being baffled in their defigns upon Animontjr'

Robert, endeavoured to promote a reconciHation
king^aTdlhe

between king Edward and the earls of Lancafter, eari of Laa«

who looked upon each other with the eyes of jea-

loufly and difguft. The countefs of Lancafter h^.d

been carried off from her houfe at Caniford in Dor-

fetfhire, to the caftle of Ryegate, by a knight who
was a retainer to the earl of Surrey. i^This depend-
ent was a perfon of a moll hideous afped:, lame,

hunch-backed, and perverfe in his difpofition. He
claimed the lady by virtue of a pi-econtract before

her marriage to the earl ; pretended to have coha-

bited with her as her hufband ; and, by an adlion

brought in the king's court at Weftminfter, de-

manded, in her right, the earldoms of Lincoln and

Salifbury, of which (he was heirefs. Such an out-

rage muft have been very provoking to the earl of

Lancafter, a prince of the royal blood, the firft

fubje6b in England, and a man of a proud, impe-
rious temper -,

but what completed his mortification,

and incenied him to the higheft pitch of anger and

revenge, was the behaviour of the countefs, who
avowed her own fhame, and joined in the profecu-
tion. He looked upon the deformed knight as a

tool of the earl of Surrey, and fufpe6led the king
of being concerned in this plot againft his honour

and his fortune. Pie denounced vengeance againft

both, and affembled an army of eighteen thoufand

men, in order to chaftife the raviftier of his wife,

and thofe by whom he v/as countenanced and abetted,

Edward being in no condition to cope with fuch an

adverfary, had recourfe to negotiation ; and fome

efforts were made b^ moderate people to prevent
S 2 tlie
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efFe6lual, the queen defired the legates to interpofc
their good ofBces towards an accommodatioa ;

which was accordingly effeded at Leicefter, with

all the exterior marks of fincerity. But this

peace was not of long duration ; /or their mutual
rancour was too perfonal and immoderate to admit

of a thorough reconciliation ; and the creatures of

both fomented the animofity by falfe infinuations.

Among other (lories calculated for this purpofe,
the adherents of Lancafter pretended that he detec-

ted a certain knight in his way to Scotland, with

a writing, in v^^hich the king offered Robert de Brus

his own terms, if he would compafs the death of

the earl of Lancafter. This report, though ex-

tremely improbable, had great weight with the

common people, as well as another circulated at

the fame time, and implying that Edward had
formed the defign of furprifmg the earl by treachery^
at his caftle of Pontefrafl. Edward had the mif-

fortune to be defpiied, diftrufted, and even hated

by his fubjedts, who complained that he had broken
A.c. 1318. \^\^ engagements, and that therefore they could not

thtrnt^i^ ^cpc^J upon his promife. They now defired the

tion of the legates would employ their influence with him, for

cafes!

^^'
^ confirmation of the ordinances, and the great
charters of liberties, without thofe faivos for the

prerogative, which in effect deftroycd the purpofe
of his conceffion. He amufed them with a gene-
ral anfwer, and iffued writs for a new parliament
to meet at Lincoln, where he promifed his fubjeds
fhould receive ample fatisfadiion ; and the cardi-

nals being ftrangers to his character, as well as to

the conftitution of the kingdom, were extremely
well pleafed with his condefcenfion. They made
fome fruitlefs attempts in favour of the papal power^
and even hinted that there was a bull on the anvil

for prohibiting pluralities, and referving the bene-

fices
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Hces to be filled up by his holinefs j but finding
^- ^- 's^^'

this motion flrenuoufly oppofed both by king and

people, they returned to Italy, after having ful-

minated the fentence of excommunication and in-

terdidl asraiiift the kino; and the kins-dom of Scot-

land.

Thefe cenfures feem to have had very little effedl The Scots

upon the fortune of Robert, who havine; made all ""^^^^^

the neceiiary preparations tor the liege or Berwick,
inverted that fortrefs, which he is faid to have re-

duced by tampering with the governor. After

the redu6lion of that important f.^oMJer,
he over*

ran Northumberland, in which he took the caftles

of Werk, Harbottle, and Medford, together with

an immenfe booty \ and he was no fooner returned

to his dominions, than he fent Douglas with a body
of forces to make an irruption into another part of

England. That nobleman penetrated into York-

iliire, where he burned the towns of Northallerton

and Borough-bridge, and laid the inhabitants of

Rippon under contribuaon. Then they reduced .Mm^

Scarborough and Shipton to afhes, and, together
with their plunder, carried a great number of pri-

foners into Scotland, The king apprehended that

the earl of Lancafler would come in arms to the

parliament at Lincoln, in which cafe fome diPcur-

bance might enfue, refolved if poflible to compro-
mife all matters in difpute with that nobleman, by
a treaty which was now fet on foot. The meeting
of the parliament was prorogued to the month of

July, the place altered to Northampton. In this

interval, an impofbor, in all probability diflrafted

in his brain, laid claim to the crown by hereditary

right, as the true fon of the lare king, alledging
that he had been exchanged while at nurfe, for the

perfon who now fwayed the fcepter. He made a

public declaration to this effe6t at Oxford, where

be was imprifoned by the chancellor of the uni-

S 3 verfity \
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A. c. 131S. verfity •,

and from thence removed to Northamp^
ton, v/here, flill perfifting in hig extravagant al-

fertion, he was tried, condemned, and executed as

Trivet cont, a traitor, Edward was extremely unwilling to

confirm the ordinances j and the earl of Lancafter

as obflinately infiiled upon that article as a preli-

minary of the treaty. Perhaps the negotiation
would have proved fruitlefs, had not the invafion

of the Scots alarmed the king to fuch a degree,
that he thought he could not buy an accommoda-

tvficli^on^'
^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^ critical conjun6ture. He

hetwEen thcrcforc agrged to confirm the ordinances, in

the barfns? whatcver mawer the barons fhould propofe, and
confent to a provifion, by which eight bifhops,
four earls, and as many barons, were appointed
for his {landing council ; four of them to attend

quarterly in their turns, and dired: the king with

their advice in all his tranfa6lions during the inter-

vals of parliament. It w^as agreed that the earl

and his adherents fhould have a free pardon for

1^ all breaches of the peace and felonies ; and that he

mm ihould grant releafe and acquittance to all perfons
who had done him injury, excepting however, all

fuits and actions depending between him and the

earl of Surrey. Several bifnops, earls, and barons,
undertook for the performance of thefe articles,

which were figned in Auguft, and afterwards con-

firmed in parliament. Lancafter and Warenne were

reconciled, Hugh D'Efpenfer the elder retired frorn

court, and the king was left entirely in the hands

£on' 'Mai.
^^ ^^^ barons, who now diredled the affairs of the

kingdom.
Edward de After this accommodation wa^ finifhed, Edward,Brus IS de-

. • n 1 o
feated and intcnt upon an expedition aganilt the Scots, repair-

?f'",^^, ed to York, where he called a parliament, in which
tne agreement and pardon were ratihed ; and here

he received the agreeable tidings of a total over-

l^hrqw fuftained by Edward de Brus in Irelanc].

The
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The archbifhop of Dublin having been veiled with ^'^' ^i^^'

the office of judiciary, had appointed the lord John
Bermingham general of the Engli(h forces in that

kingdom, which were reinforced by fuccours from

England. Bruce ftill continued in Ulfler, and his .

brother Robert defired he would not quit his
pofl:,

or hazard an encounter, until he Ihould bring a

body of forces to his afliitance. Edward, over-

boiling with an impetuofity of courage that bor-

dered upon temerity, and intoxicated with the

dreams of ambition, could not brook a participation
of glory, and refolved to (trike fome grand ftroke

before his brother's arrival. With this view he ad-

vanced againfl the Engliili at the head of a fmall

body, not exceeding fix thoufand Scots and Irifh,

and being encountered near Dundalk by Berming-
ham wixh a numerous army, was totally defeated,
and loft his life in the engagement. All his fol-

lowers were cut in pieces ; and Robert, who had

already landed in Ireland, hearing of this difafler, ^""^^^
of

reimbarked his troops and returned to Scotland. wlifmg.

The king, animated by the news of this vidory, The king of

which put an end to the Irifb war, r-efolved to im- England, be-

prove his good fortune by making an immediate ir- vS
ruption into Scotland. H eafTembled a large body
cf forces, 2nd a num.erous fleet to fuppiy them with

provifions in the enemy's country ; but the barons

were averfe to a winter campaign, and the clergy
refufed to grant a fubfidy without the pope's li-

cence : he was therefore obliged to delay his expe-
dition till the fpring ; and in the mean time lent

Hugh D'Efpenfer the elder to complain at the

court of Rome, that the Scots were encouraged to

exped: a fufpenfion of the cenfures they had incur-

red. Edward at the fame nime expoftulated with

the earl of Flanders, between whofe fubjeds and the

Englifli the former correfpondence had been re-

xievvedj complaining that he countenanced Robert
S 4 de
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A>c. 1318. de Brus, and allowed the Scots to trade in his do-

minions : and he made bitter com.plaints to all his

allies on the continent who recognized that prince
as a Ibvereign. But his remonftrances had no effedl

to the prejudice of Robert, who was by this time

acknowledged and efleemed by the greateft princes
^fC, 1319. jn Europe. In a parliament which met at York

after Ealler, a large fubfidy was granted by the no-

bility, freeholders, cities, and boroughs •,
and the

clergy in convocation voted a tenth of their reve-

nues, having by this time obtained the pope's per-
mifiion. The tenth day of June was fixed for the

rendezvous of the army, and ail the military vaflals

of the crown vvere fummoned to appear in arms at

Nev/caflle: all the great lords and barons attended

with a great number of horfe ; and as the king had

by proclamation granted to every Ibldier the booty
he Should take, not exceeding one hundred pounds,
^ prodigious multitude of infantry affembled at the

time and place appointed. Edward began his

march from Newcaille in July, and inveited the

town of Berwick by land, v/hile it was blocked up
by fea in fuch a manner by the fleet of the Cinque-
Ports, that it could not pofiibly receive any fuc-

cours or provifion. The operations of the ficge
were carried on with great vigour and alacrity, and
the place was defended with equal courage by the

great fleward of Scotland, fon-in-law of Robert de

Brus, who fuflained feveral defperate aflaults ; in

fome of which the Englifh had actually mounted
the ramparts. They were fo advantageoufly polled,
that Robert could not attack them with any prof-

pe6t of fuccefs
•,
and therefore he refolved to make

^ diverfion in favour of the befieged. The queen
refided in a village near York, little dreaming £he

was in any danger from the Scots, who were fup-

pofed to be too much engrofTed by the defence of

their own country, to fpare troops for an expedN
tjon
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tion into England. Robert formed a plan for fur- a. 0,13x9.

prifing this princefs ; and the lord Douglafs being

charged with the execution, advanced with a body
of chofen men towards the place of his deftination.

But the defign mifcarried : for one of his fpies

being apprehended at York, was put to the torture,

and difciofed his intention ; ib that the queen was
removed to York, and from thence conveyed to

Nottingham. The archbirtiop being determined

to i'urprife the Scots in his turn, alTembling his te-

nants, vaffals, and clergy, to the nurhber of ten

thoufand, and marched (ilently from York, to-

wards Milton on the Swale, where, by the infor-

mation of the fpy, he knew the enemy would be

quartered on that day. Douglas, however, was

too vigilant an officer to fuffer himfelf to be fur-

prifed. His m.en were already in order of battle 5

and, as the EngliHi approached v/ith the wind in

their faces, he ordered a great quantity of wet ilraw

to be kindled. They were immediately blinded

by the fmoke-, and while they continued in this

cloud, without being able to diflinguifh the num-
ber or pofture of their enemy, he fell upon them
with fuch fury that they were inftantly routed, and
above three thoufand either killed upon the fpot
or drowned in the Swale. The king, apprifed of

this difafter, raifed the fiege of Berwick, and di-

vided his forces into two bodies, with a view to

intercept the Scots in their retreat : but Douglafs
took his meafures fo well that he avoided both

divifions, and returned to his own country laden Mon.'Maim
v/ith plunder. waifmg.

The miicarriap;e at Berwick gave p;reat umbrage Truce with
^ the Scots

to the whole nation. The attacks had been carried

on with fuch impetuofity, that the place was fup-

pofed to be on the point of furrendering, when the

king chanced to fay he would appoint Hugh D'Ef-

penier governor of the caftk. This declaration was

fo
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A. c. 1319- fo difagrceable to the barons, that they abated of

their vigour y and a great number quitted the fiege
with the earl of Lancafter, who was for that reafon

branded as a traitor. People did not fcruple to fay,

he had contrived the fcheme for furprifing the queen,
and that Robert de Brus corrupted his integrity with

a bribe of forty thoufand pounds. The earl, in-

cenfed at thefe calumnies, went to the king, and

oifered to vindicate himfelf in fingle combat againft

any perfon who fhould dare to maintain the accufa-

tion
•,
but flill the fufpicion continued, though no

champion appeared to fupport the charge. The
Scots, not fatisfied with the booty they had obtain-

ed, made another incurfion in November, ravaged
all Giilifland, as far as Burough under Stanmore,
and left the three northern counties in a ftate of

defolation. The country was now fo exhaufted,
that the Scots had nothing further to exped from
another invafion ; and therefore Robert de Brus

liftened to propofals for a cefTation. Edward granted
a fafe-condu6t to ten deputies of that kin-gdom, who
fhould meet his commiffioners at Newcaftle, to treat

of a truce ; which, after much difpute and alterca-

tion, v/as concluded for two years, to the unfpeak-
able fatisfaciion of Edward, v/ho, in confideration

of the lofies to which his northern fubjeds had been

expofed, excufed them from paying the tenth whicl^

had been granted in parliament.
A. c. 1320. This refpite enabled Edward to take meafures

Edward does for rcpreffing the diforders of his kingdom occa-

hcmage to fioned by the v/ar, as well as to obey the citation

FrlncT^ior of Philip Ic Long king of France, who had fum-
ponthicu rnoned him to do homage for Ponthieu ; and even

cnnc. feized that county, becaufe the king of England
had found it hitherto impradicable to give him the

fatisfaciion he had required. A parliament was
convened at York, to take the ftate of the realm

into confideration
-,

but nothing of moment was
traniafted
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t-ranra(5led at this afiembly, becaufe the earl of Lan- ^'^- 's^o-

caller did not attend in perfon. Edward having
received a fafe- conduct from PhiHp, appointed Ay-
mer earl of Pembroke guardian of the kingdom
during his abfence, and failed about the middle of

June for France, v^here he did homage to the

French king for Guienne and Ponthieu ; which
lafl was reftored upon his taking the oath of fealty. Rymer.

After a fliort ftay at the court of France, he re-

turned to England, and ilTued writs for a parlia-
ment to meet in the beginning of 06lober at Weft-
minder. All the great lords attended, except the

earl of Lancafter, who fent proxies with his excufe;
and divers ordinances were enacled for the re-efta-

- blifhment of the public peace, which had been ter-

ribly invaded in the weftern counties. The com-
mon people had engaged in afibciations, overawing
juries, extorting verdi6ls, obilruding the adminif-

tration of juftice, robbing, burning and murder-

ing, with impunity ; and a law was now made for

bringing the perpetrators of thofe enormiities to

^ condign punifhment. The Flemings had fupplied
the Scots with arms and provifions, notwithftand-

ing the king's repeated remonfti-ances againll that

IT unfair pra6i:ice. They had even committed depre-

p.
dations upon the Englifh at fea

-,
and all the mea-

fures taken to adjuil thefe matters had proved in-

effedlual. The parliament taking this affair into

confideration, it was refolved that the king of Eng-
land was lord of the Britifh feas

-,
and that all goods

and merchandize taken from the Enghfh within

thofe feas, ought to be reputed as taken within the

realm
•,
and the captors tried by the king's juflices :

that fuits concerning thefe depredations fhould be

determined according to lav/ and reafon ; and that

all perfons prefent at fuch depredations, and know-

ingly receiving the prize goods in whole or in part,

IJjould be charged and punilhed accordingly.
The
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A. c. 1320. The community of Scotland had writ a letter to

the pope, ftating the difference becv/een them and

the Englifh, and folUciting his holinefs not only to

remove the interdid: which he had laid upon the

kingdom, but alfo to abfolve Robert de Brus, and

employ his good offices to terminate in an equitable
manner the war which had raged fo long, to the

unfpeakable prejudice of both nations. Though
the pope did not comply with the former part of

their requeft, he direded a bull to Edv/ard, ex-

horting him to reftore peace to the ifland
•,
and he

accordingly appointed commiffioners to treat with

the Scottilli deputies. The king of France defired

that his ambaffadors might affifl: at the conferences ;

but Edward declined granting this requeft, becaufe

he had reafon to think Philip was biafted in favour

of the enemy •,
and the negotiation proved ineffec-

A. c. 1321. tual. The populace of London had rifen againft
the magiftrates, on pretence of being unequally
aiTeffed, and other grievances •,

and in one of their

riots a Lombard had loft his life. Some itinerant

j^uftices were ordered to hold a court in the Tower,
And enquire into thefe diforders ; when the ring-
leaders of the riots v/ere tried and puniflied accord-

ing to their demerits. The mayoralty of the city

was feized into the hands of the king, and Robert

de Kendal appointed guardian. Though the liber-

ties were foon reftored, this tranfadlion produced
loud clamours among the citizens, who looked upon
their being fummoned to a court in the Tower as

an infringement of their privileges, which they im-

puted to the evil counfel of the two D'Efpenfers,

againft whom they expreiTed the moft implacable
refentment. Thefe two minifters were now become

odious to the whole nation. The father was a brave

warrior, a wife counfellor, and of an unexception-^
able character, in every other refped but his at-

tachment to his fon, who trod in the footfteps of

I his
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his predecefTor Gaveflon, and greatly refembled ^^^ »3i»«

that favourite in his perfonal end£)wments, as well

as in his pride and ambition. He had been at fiFit

forced upon the king by the earl of Lancafter, as

chamberlain of the houfliold
-,

in which capacity he

had ingratiated himfelf with Edward by his per-
fonal beauty and obfequious behaviour, until lie

gained fuch an afcendency over him as Gaveftow
had formerly pofTeffed. Then he began to dired:

all the meafures of the government with the moft

arbitrary influence ; and, from a dependent, became
the rival of Lancafter. Perhaps his greateft crime

was his oppofition to that popular and turbulent

nobleman. Not but that he made a very bad ufe

of his power. He had married Eleanor, one of

the coheirefles of Gilbert de Clare late of Glou-

cefler, and in right of this lady enjoyed the beft

part of Glamorganfjiire : but his avarice being in-

satiable, he encroached upon the fhares of the other

fifters, and even ufurped the lands belonging ta

other proprietors. He feized the caftle of Newport
from Hugh de Audeley, who married one of his

f]fters-in-law, and afterwards, by dint of threats,,

extorted a conveyance from him, to confirm his

poflelTions : he likewife prevailed upon the king to

relume the grants of fome caftles he had beftowed

upon Roger de Mortimer, and appropriated them

to his own ufe and convenience. But no part of Dugdaic

his conduct gave fuch offence as his difpure with

John de Mowbray, who had married Aliva, daugh-
ter of William de Brahoufe lord of Gower. This
nobleman had, by a fpeciai deed, granted the land^
and honour of Gower to his daughter and fon- in-

law Mowbray, and to the heirs of their bodies

lav/fully begotten, v/ith remainder to Humphrey
Bohun earl of Hereford, and his heirs. Mowbray,
by virtue of this deed, took pofTeffion of the laad

vviihout any licence from the king, of whom it

hel4
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A.c. 1321. \^^\^ \^ caplte ; and young D'Efpenfer made ufe of

this pretence to obtain judgment, by which the

lands were forfeited.

The lords of The lords of the Marches flood up in defence of
the wei/h

i-j^gjj. privileses, and refolved to oppofe the mea-
in arms, and lures oi this rapacious favourite, who feemed bent

jandfofthe "P^" depriving them all of their pofTefTions. Hugh
favourite, dc Audclcy was glad of an opportunity to recover

his caftle of Newport •, Roger Damory, who had
married the third coheirefs of Gioucefter, feemed
to dread the fame injuftice; Roger de Mortimer
refenred the refumption ; John de Mowbray and
the earl of Hereford were deeply interefted againfl

him, for his attempt to feize the land of Gower ;

Roger de Clifford thought himfelf injured in a

tranfadion between his mother and D'Efpenfer,
about the eftate of Thomas de Clare ; and the other

barons of the Marches efpoufed the quarrel of thefe

noblemen, either from fear and hatred of the mini-

iter, or aifedlion and attachment to the confederates,

they could not expert redrefs in a legal way, they
refolved to take vengeance upon Hugh by force of

arms, and follicired the alTiftance of the earl of
^

Lancafter, which was promifed without hefitation.

They began to cabal among other noblemen, and

affemble m different places, to concert meafures for

the execution of their defign, notwithflanding the

. orders of the king, who prohibited thefe feditious

conventicles. At length they took the field, and

fent a meffage to the king, demanding that he

would difmifs Hugh le D'Efpenfer, or commit hini

to fafe cuftody, that he might be forthcoming
to anfwer for the crimes and mifdemeanors laid to

his charge ; otherwife they would renounce their

allegiance, and do juftice on the criminal by their

own authority. Edward, (hocked at this intima-

tion, repaired to Gioucefter, where he ordered the

malcontents to attend him
j but they refufed to ap-

4
pear.
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pear. Then he proceeded to Briftol, in order to a.c. isai.

provide for the fecurity of thofe parts, and crufh
.

the confederacy in the bud. But all he could do
was to reduce an inconfiderable caflle belonging to

Roger Damory, and order the lands of Hugh de

Audeley to be confifcated. He no fooner fet ouc

on his return to London, than the malcontents be-

fieged and took Newport- caftle, which they deli-

vered to the right owner : they found no difficulty
in reducing all the ftrengths belonging to D'Efpen-
fer, who was fo detefted in Wales, that the people,
even his own vafTals, would not a6t in his defence.

The barons therefore ravaged all Glamorganfhire
v/ithout oppofition, and committed the moil bar-

barous excefies.

Some of the king's council advifed Edward to They a.?=.

retort thefe violences upon the lands of the barons; London^nd
but the majority apprehending that fuch reprifals comperthe

would inflame matters to a civil war, it was judged payment
more expedient to iffue a proclamation to forbid the to bani/h

continuance of hoftilities, and to call a parliament D'Ef^enfera,

at Weflminfter, where complaints might be heard,
and juflice done to the injured. Mean while the

confederate barons marched to Sherburn in York- *

fliire, where they engaged in an aiTociation with the

earl of Lancafter and his adherents, and figned an

inftrument obliging themfelves to exert their utmofl

power in the profecution of the two D'Efpenfers.
Then they advanced with a numerous army towards

London, committing terrible ravages in their march;
and when they reached St. Alban's, fent a meflage
to the king, infilling upon the banifhment of the

father and fon, and an indemnity for themfelves.

Edward replied, that the father v/as employed
abroad, and the fon doing his duty at fea, in guard-

ing the Cinque-Ports ; that he could not, with any

regard to juflice, banifh them before they were

heard ; that they were ready to anfwer for them-

3 felves^
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A. c. 1321. felves when legally charged with the breach of any

law or ftatute ; and that he himfelf was reftrained

by his coronation-oath from pardoning rebels and

perturbators of the public peace. The barons, in-

cenfed at this anfwer, marched immediately towards

London, and took up their quarters about Clerken

well and Holborn, while the king remained in a

defencelefs condition at Weflminiler, to which he

had fummoned a parliament, that was then fitting.

The confederates drew up articles of impeachment

againft the two D'Efpenfers, charging them v/ith

having mified tl.e king by their evil counfels. They
accufed the fon of an attempt to drav/ John de Gif-

fard and Richard de Grey, two of the difcontented

barons, into a confpiracy ; for compelling the king
to adb according to his dire6lion ; of having pur

Llewellyn to death after he had furrendered at dif-

cretion ; of procuring unjufl: grants of wardfhips ^

of infolence to the king and the nobles
•,
of turning

good minifters and officers out of their places, and

filling them with his ov/n creatures ; of feizing tha

lands belonging to Hugh de Audeley *,
of profe-

curing John de Mowbray on pretence of his having
forfeited the land of Gower ; and of perfuading
the king to hinder the barons to refume the lands

which their anceftors had granted to the Knights-
Waifinp. Templars. This impeachment being prepared,
M.w.cont.

j-f^gy carried it to the parliament, where k was read

in prefence of the king and the nobility, who did

not think proper to make any objedlions, as the hail

was filled with armed people. When it had thus

received the approbation of the aflembly, it was

ena6ted in form of a ftatute, that both the D'Ef-

penfers had forfeited their eftates, and fhould be

condemned to perpetual exile, unlefs recalled by
the common confent of the king, prelates, and
lords in parliament. The malcontents, confcious

of the illegality of their proceedings, demanded a

pardon
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pardon and indemnity, which was granted in the a. c. i^zi.

moll ample form, and confirmed m parliament.
The fentence againfl the D'Efpenfers was publifhed :

the elder continued abroad, and the younger com-
mitted piracies at fea^ while the barons returned to

their homes, though they ftill kept themfelves in a

pollure of defence. Rymer,

The king had not digefted this affront and violence The kmg

offered to his perfon and prerogative ; when his re- cTml of

fentment was ftill more inflamed by a frefh infult ^^<^«-'

upon his royal dignity. The queen, in a journey of
devotion to Canterbury, fent her officers to demand

lodging at the caftle of Ledes, belonging to Bar-

tholomew Badlefmere, who had been under mani-

fold obligations to Edward, but had lately aban-

doned his intereft, and joined the difcontented ba-

rons. He was not himfelf in the caftle
-,
but his

wife refufed admittance to the queen, or any perfon

whatever, without an order from her huftDand ; and

told the domeftics they might go and provide lodg-

ing for their miftrefs in fome other place ; for they
fhould not enter her caftle. The queen went in

perfon to the gate, and not only met with a repulfe,
but fiw fix of her attendants killed by the garrifon.
Incenfed at this outrage, ftie complained to the king,
and demanded reparation for the affront ftie had un-

dergone. Edward readily entered into her refent-

ment, and aflembling a body of forces, invefted

the caftle, which was well provided with all necef-

faries to fuftain a fiege. The barons of the VVelfti

Marches advanced as far as Kingfton in their way
to 'the relief of the place : but the earl of Lan-

cafter, who hated Badlefmere, refufing to fend the

fuccours they follicited, they found themfelves too

weak to give the king battle : then they propofed
that hoililities fliould ceafe until a parliament could

be aflembled
•,
but this propofal being reje(fted, they

thought proper to retire. The caftle held cut until

N^. 26. T their
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A. c. 1321. their provifions were confumed, and then furren-

dered at difcretion. Walter de Colepepper the go-
vernor, and eleven of his officers, were executed as

traitors ; the reft of the defendants imprifoned in
^

different places, and the women committed to the
Mon. Mai. Xower of London.
The two The elder D'Efpenfer, encouraged by the fuccefs

femixT^^^ of this enterprize, which feemed to denote fuch

courage and refolution in Edward as he had never

obferved before, returned from exile in the begin-

ning of November, and was very cordially re-

ceived by his fovereign. The eail of Lancafler was

no fooner informed of his return, than he loudly

inveighed againft his prefumpcion, as well as the

perfidy of Edward, upon whofe promifc, and even

oath, his fubjedls could not depend. He fummoned
all the barons to meet him at Doncafter, and re-

folded to call in a body of Scots to their affiftance.

Circular letters v/ere Tent over all England, to fpihc

up the people to a revolt
•,
and the caftle of War-

wick, belonging to the king during the minority
of earl Thomas, was feized by the malcontents.

The king, by proclamation, forbade all meetings
and aflbciations, contrary to law and the peace of

the kingdom : the younger D'Efpenfer nov/ returned

to England, and prefented a petition, complaining
of the illegal fentence which had been pronounced
againft him, and offering to affert his ov/n innocence

againft all accufation. He was committed to cuftody,
and his eftate taken into the royal protedion, until

he ftiould have the benefit of a fair trial. His peti-
tion was confidered by the prelates belonging to the

province of Canterbury, affembled at London, who
condemned the fentence as erroneous and unjuft :

then Hugh was fet at liberty, and re-admitted into

Rymer, the king's council. Edward, finding himfelf fup-

ported by the earls of Kent, Richmond, Pembroke,

Arundel, Norfolk, Surrey, Athol, and many other

noblemen
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noblemen of great influence, refolved to afTert his ^- ^- »3'«-

authority and prerogative, by chaflifing the con- Thr king

federate barons. He reduced all the caftles belong- ^ainfi the

ing to Badlefmere and his aflbciates, in the neigh- revoking

bourhood of London ; and having affembled a

numerous army, marched in the middle of winter

tov/ards the frontiers of Wales, taking in his route

all the fortrefies poirefTed by his enemies. The lords

of the Marches had feized the town and caflle of

Glouceller, burned thofe of ElmOy and Henley,
and ravaged the adjacent country. The king palled ^c. 13224

his Chriftmas at Cirenceller, then marched to Wor-
cefter, and from thence to Shrewfbury •,

but in his

route a detachment which he had fent before him
to Bridgnorth, was furprifcd and cut off, and the

town reduced to aflies by the barons, who had drawn
their forces on that fide to oppofe the king's pro-

grefs. Neverthelefs they found thexmfelves too weak
to hazard an encounter with E^dward's army ^ and

being afraid to coop themfelves up in caftles, left

they fhould meet with the fate of the garhfon of

Ledes, part of them fubmitted to the king's mercy,
while the earl of Hereford, with the remainder,
marched northward to join the earl of I.ancafter.

Of thofe who fubmitted, the two Morcimers were

fent to the Tovvcr
•,
Maurice Berkeley and Hugh

Audeley were committed to the caftle of Walling-
ford, and the reft imprifoned in different parts of
the kingdom.

Edv>^ard having thus triumphed over all oppofi- The earl of

tion in the Marches of Wales, feized into his own
Jj-^'^f^^f

""

'\

hands all the caftles and eftates of the rebels, fe- ta!cenatBc»

cured the peace of the country, and ordered all the ''^"shbridg-,

prelates to fend their proportions of horfe and foot

to join his army at Coventry. In the mean time. Men. Ma'.

the truce with Scotland being expired, Thomas
Randolph earl of Murray, and the lord James
Douglas, entered Northumberland with a body of

T 2 fprcesa
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A. c. 1322. forces, and advancing to Corbridge, defolated the

whole country. This incurfion is faid to have been

made at the defire of the earl of Lancajjer, who fenc

John de Mowbray, and Roger de Chfford, to con-

clude a formal treaty between Robert de Brus and the

earls of Lancafler and Hereford, with their allies.

This confederacy being eftablifhed, the earl of Here-

ford invefted the caftle of Tykehill, belonging to the

Crown
*,
but the king advancing to the relief of the

place, he raifed the fiege, and joining Lancafler,

took pod at Burton upon Trent, to prevent Ed-
ward's crofling the river. They took pofieflion of

the bridge, which they maintained three days fuc-

ceffively againft the attacks of the royal army. At

length the king forded the river a good way above

the bridge, and Lancafter refolved to give him
battle. For that purpofe he marched againft him
with great confidence and alacrity ; but when he

perceived the great fuperiority in the number of the

enemy, which amounted to thirty thoufand, his

heart failed him, and he retired northw^ards with

great precipitation. Robert lord Holland coming
up with a reinforcement of five hundred men to the

earl immediately after his retreat, and concluding
he was defeated and taken, fubmitted to the king,
and was lent prifoner to Dover. The caftles of

Kenihvorth and Tutbury furrendered at difcretion v

and the earls of Kent and Surrey purfued the fugi-
tives to PontefracSt caftle, belonging to the earl of

Lancafter, v/ho threw in a reinforcement, and con-

tinued his flight in hope of finding refuge in the

Scottiili army : but when he reached Borough- bridge
he found Sir Simon Warde, and Sir Andrew de

Harcla, governors of York and Carlifle, ready to

oppole h'.s paifage, at the head of an army which

they had raifed for that purpofe by his majefty's
order. Lancailer and Hereford finding themfelves

thus hemm.ed in between two bodies of the enemy,
refolved
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refolved to force the bridge before their purfuers
a.c. i3a».^

ilionld come np : and, though they mifcarried in

their attempt, Hereford and his men forded the

river ; but he was flain before he could mount his

horfe on the other fide, and his followers repul fed,

with Roger de Clifford, who retired into the town

very dangeroufly wounded. Lancafter endeav^oured

to pafs at another ford j but finding it guarded by
the enemy, he attempted to bribe Harcla to con-

nive at his paffage. That officer rejedling his of-

fers with difdain, he concluded a truce with him till

next morning, and returned to Borough bridge,
inftead of making a bold effort to repel the enemy,
to whom he was greatly fuperior in number. Harcla

was joined in the night by the fHeriff of Yorkfliire,

and entering the town early in the morning took

Lancafter, with above a hundred barons, bannerets,

and knights, without the leaft refiftance. Befides

thefe, a great number of gentlemen were taken and

conveyed to York : though many changed their

apparel for rags, and efcaped in the
dij'guife

of

beggars.
Edward was now blelTed with an oportunity of

glutting his revenge againft his mod dangerous ad-

verfary •,
and he enjoyed it with all the triumph of

a weak mind, that never harboured one fentiment

of generofity. He proceeded to the earl's callle of

Pontefraft, which Surrendered upon the firft news

of his misfortune
-,
and fending for the prifoner from

York, ordered him to be lodged one night in a

tower which he was faid to have built as a priion
for his majefty. He was nov/ forfaken by his popu-
larity, in fuch a manner that his own vaffals inluked

him in the ftreets of Pontefradt, through which he

was conveyed to the caille. They reviled him in

the moil abufive terms, and in derifion ftiled him

king Arthur, a fiditious name which he aiTumed in -

his correfpond^iice with Scotland. In the morning
T 3 after
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A. c. 1322. after his arrival, he was brought into the prefence
of the king, who upbraided him with his pride, in-

folence, and treafon. A kind of court-martial being
conftituted by the earls of Kent, Richmond, Pem-
broke, Surrey, Arundel, Athol, and Angus, he

was found guilty of appearing in arms againft the

king at Burton and Borough-bridge, and con-

demned to be drawn, hanged, and quartered, as a

traitor. In confideration of his being a prince of

the blood, the fentence was changed into decapita-

tion, and executed immediately after condemnation,
with all the marks of difgrace, by way of retalia-

Heisbe- tion fof the death of Gavefton. He was mounted

his^tdhe-^" upon a meagre horfe, without faddie or bridle, con-
rents die the vcycd through Pontefracl with a hood upon his head,

Jakors. ^^ ^^ eminence at the diftance of a mile from the

town ; there he was ordered to fland with his face

towards Scotland, and beheaded by a Londoner.

M^we^i. The fame fentence was denounced againft V/arin de
Men Mai. L'lfle, William Touchet, Thomas Maudnet, Henry

de Bradebourn, William Fitz -Williams, William

Cheyney, JofTelin de Deinville, and the lords Mow-
bray and Clifford, who underwent the pains and

penalties of the law without mitigation. The life

of Hugh de Audely was faved, becaufe he had

married the king's niece : John de Boutetourt, John
de Kingfton, Nicholas de Piercy, John de Mon-
travers, and William Tanfel, efcaped to the conti-

nent. The lord Badlefmere, and Bertram de Afh-

burnham, were drawn, hanged, and quartered at

Canterbury. Sir T. Colepepper fuffered the fame

death at W^inchelfey •, John Giffard and Sir Roger
Ehr.efbruge were executed at Gloucefter^ Stephen
Barret at Swanefeye ; William Fleming at Cardiff,

H. de Tyeys at Ixndon ; Sir Francis Aldenham at

Windier, and others at diiferent places of the king-
'tciarJ. . dcm. This hecatomb being devoted to the ven-

geance of the king and his miniders, the earl of

Pembroke
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Pembroke was gratified with a grant of the New a. c. 1324,

Temple, which had belonged to Lancafter; the

lands of Clifford, Mowbray, and Damory, were

divided between the earl of Richmond and the bi-

fhop of Durham
-,

the lofles fuftained by the eldeft

D'Efpenfer, from the depredations of the barons,
were compenfated by feveral rich manours ; and the

fon not only engrofled a great number of the for-

feited eflates, but alfo extorted immenfe fums by
way of compofition from thofe who were pardoned.
His behaviour on this occafion difplayed fuch

cruelty and avarice as rendered him more odious

than ever to the nation
•,
and in the end proved the

ruin of himfelf and his mafter, whofe favour he fo

fhamefully abufed. Before the adtion at Borough-
bridge, the king had iffued writs for a parliament
to meet at York in Mav, when all the ordinances

which he had been compelled to pafs, were

abolifhed \ and the procefs againfl: the two D'Ef-

penfers was revifed and repealed. The elder was
created earl of Winchefter, and Andrew de Harcla

rewarded for his fervices with the earldom of

Cariifle.

Edward having refolved upon an expedition into Edward

Scotland, fummoned his military tenants to meet J^tTsc"-

him atNewcaftle in July •,
and the parliament voted i^-^d.

a fubfidy for the expence of that enterprize. Every
village was taxed at one foot foidier, and the large
towns at a greater number, to be maintained forty

days at the expence of the inhabitants t the barons,

knights, and freeholders, granted a tenth ; and the

cities, boroughs, and towns of ancient demefne, a

fixtk of their moveables. Nor were the clergy
backv/ard in granting an aid for the purpofes of this

armament. While Edward was employed in making Dugdaie.

preparations, Pvobert de Brus, and his tv/o generals ?/"^'"^

Murray and Douglas, entered England at different

places, and penetrated as far as LancaQiire, where

T 4 thev
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A. 0.1322. they joined to ravage the country, from whence

they carried off immenfe plunder by the way of

Carhfle. The king having affembled a numerous

army, and equipped a powerful fleet, the command
of which was given to Robert Leyburn, a failor of

great courage and experience, he marched into Scot-

jand, where he found the country defolated by order

of Bruce, who had removed all his fubjedls, with

their effeds, to the northward of the Forth, that

the Englifh might find no fubfiftence in his coun-

try. Edward advanced as far as Edinburgh, with-

out feeing the face of an enemy : and his fleet being
detained by contrary winds, he began to be griev-

ouQy diftrciTcd for want of provifions. After hav-

ing wreftled fome time with that difficulty, he pil-

laged fome convents, and returned towards his own

country ; attended by Robert de Brus, at the head

of his forces, who harralTed him in his march, and

even followed him into England, intercepting his

convoys and fnrprifing his detachments. At length
both armies engaged near the abbey of Bycland \

and Edward being routed, efcaped with difficulty

to York : but all his furniture, plate, and money,

together with the earl of Richmond, fell into the

hands of the Scots, to whom the caille of Norham
furrendered. They burned the town of Rippon,

layed Beverley under contribution, ravaged the

whole North- Riding, and infulted Edward under

^aifmg. the walls of the city.

Harciaeari The people of the three northern counties were

cfcaihjieis
^^ harraiTed and exhauiled by thofe incurfions, as

well as the palatinate of Durham, that they fet on

foot a treaty for a truce with the enemy •,
and it

was aduaily concluded without the king's know-

ledfye. Edward underflandino: that this affair was

tranfacled vv'ith the privity of Andrew de Harcla

earl of Cariifle, fummoned him to court to anfwer

for his condu:]: , and he difobeying the citation, an

order
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order was ifiued to apprehend him, and the earl of '^'^- '3^^-

Kent made warden of the Scottifh Marches. Har-

<:la by this time had deviated from his allegiance

to Edward, either through hatred to the younger

D'Efpenfer, or the ambition of afpiring at an alli-

ance with Robert de Brus, whofe filter he de-

manded in marriage. He had already engaged in

a confederacy with that prince, and obliged him -

felf by oath to maintain his title to the throne of

Scotland againft all perfons whatfoever. They
agreed likewife to certain conditions of a lading

peace to be obferved by both nations ; and as the

terms were calculated for their mutual intereft, re-

folved to compel the king to embrace them, fhould

he refufe his voluntary affent. Harcla over-rated

his own merit and authority, and was probably in-

toxicated by the honour he had lately received.

He took no pains to conceal this tranfadlion ; and

the articles of his alliance tranfpiring, were very
well relifhed by the common people. But, in the

midft of all his gay projects, he was taken by his

own intimate friend Anthony Lucy, high-iheriif of

Cumberland, and delivered to the king's juftices,

by whom he was tried for high treafon, convided,
and condemned to death. He v/as degraded from Rymcr.

his knighthood and dignity, and then drav/n,

hanged, and quartered, at CarliQe. The king, by
a late treaty with the count of Flanders, had pre-
cluded the Scots from any farther affiftance from

that country ; he had rcfolved to make another

expedition into Scotland during the enfuing fum-

mer, and fent for the earl of Ulfter, with a ftrong

body of Irifh forces, to alTifl; in that undertaking.
Neverthelefs, he did not rejed the overtures of

peace, which were made in the name of Bruce, by
Henry de Sully the French envoy, who had been

taken prifoner by the Scots, and releafed. Confe-

rences were opened at Newcaflle between the depu-
ties
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A. c. 1322, j-jg3 Qf j3Qj]^ kingdoms ; but as Bruce infifted upon

being acknowledged king of Scotland, and Edward

abfoiutely refufed to grant him that title, becaufe in

fo doing he muft have given up his pretenfions to the

conquefl: of his father, a treaty of peace feemed al-

Truce for together imprafticable. A truce, however, was

yea'rl^with
cffedtcd, to continue from March to Trinity- funday,

Robert de and aftcrwards prolonged for a fortnight ; before
^"^*

the expiration of which, the commifTioners agreed
to an accommodation, in the form of a truce, for

thirteen years. By the articles of this agreement,
it was ftipulated that a free commerce fhould be

carried on between the two nations ; but no other

correfpondence between the fubjecfts, without a fpe-
cial licence from the confervators of the truce : that

no new callles fhould be ereded on the borders, nor

old fortrelTes be repaired •,
but that the truce fhould

fubfifl between the two kingdoms, even though
the king of England, or the lord Robert de Brus,
fliould die before the term of years fhould be ex-

A. C.1323.
pii-e(j.

This agreement was concluded at Thorpe
in Yorkfhire, by the earl of Pembroke and Hugh
D'Efpenfer the younger, and confirmed with the

alTent of the king's council
•, though the lord Beau-

mont diffented from the other counfelkrs, and was
Rymer. imprifoncd for his contumacy. Immediately after

this agreement, Edward countermanded the forces

which he had befpoke from Ireland and Gafcony,
and laid afide all his other warlike preparations ;

while Robert de Brus renewed his application to the

pope for annulling the fentence of excommunica-

tion which had been denounced againil him and his

kingdom. His people had been fo long ufed to

war and depredation, that he found it very difncuk

to reilrain them from infringing the truce by hoili-

lities
•,
and in all probability he repented of having

concluded a celTation for fuch a length of time,

during which the martial fpirit of his fubjeds wouk}

5
"

languifli
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languifh and expire. He therefore refolved to rife ^'^' ^323-

in his demands upon England, and gave Edward
to underftand that the Scots expected the truce

Ihould be changed into a formal treaty of perpe-
tual peace, otherwife he could not undertake to

prevent their incurfions. This infinuation pro^
duced conferences at York, in which the Scots de-

manded an abfolute releafe from all fubordination

or homage to the crown of England, together with

the property of all the northern counties as far as

York ; and the manors of Writtle and Netiield in

EfTex, which formerly belonged to Robert de Brus.

They likewife propofed a marriage between the

daughter of their king and prince Edward ; and
that thefe articles fhould be confirmed before the

pope and the French king, by the oaths of Eng-
lifh noblemen. Thefe demands were rejecfted with

difdain by the Englifh commiQioners ; and Bruce

binding his menaces ineffedual, thought proper to

obferve the truce, which he could not have infringed
with any regard to his reputation.
The war with Scotland, which had produced in- Attempt

finite mifchiefs to both kingdoms, was now happily fle'ofJ-Ef-

iinifhed, and falutary m.eafure^ were taken for re- penfereari

ellabliiliing the public tranquillity, by putting the
f/cr.

'"^

laws in execution againft thole robbers and diilur-

bers of the commonv;ealth, who had been encou-

raged by the dilbrders of the kingdom. Neverthe-

lefs, the nation was not freed from trouble and dif-

quiet ; for though the earl of Lancader was dead,
his party fliil furvived ; and the fubjecls in general
were exafperated againft the two D'Efpenfers, v/ho

by this time engroffed the whole regal authority.
An enterprifmg partizan, called Robert Lewen,
who had been inured to Vv'ar and rapine, alTtmbled
a number of defperate people, and plundered the

lands belonging to the earl of Winchefler. He
made an attempt to feize his pcrfcn, but the earl

took
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A. c. 1323, j-^^]^ refuge in the caftle of Windfor ; and the king

fent the earl of Kent with a body of troops to his

rehef. Robert finding himfelf in no condition to

oppofe this detachment, retired at their approach ,

and being purfued from place to place, difmiffed

his followers, with a view to retire beyond fea with

his wife and family. He was difcovered at South-

ampton, apprehended and brought to his trial : but

he refufed to anfwer, and was ordered to be preffed ;

a fpecies of torm.ent which he bore without fpeak-

ing, until death put an end to his torture. This
was not the only attempt againtl the power of

Winchefter and his fon. The Lancafler fadion

formed a plan for releafing all their confederates

who were imprifoned in different parts of the king-
dom, and feizing the cailles in which they were

confined. The caftle of Wallingford was furprifed

by the friends of Maurice de Berkeley and Hugh
de Audely, who were kept in that fortrefs, but the

town being alarm.ed before their affociates could be

admitted, the place was blocked up by the militia,

until the earls of Kent and Wincheller arrived with

a body of troops to reduce it by force. Then the

confpirators defpairing of being able to defend the

caille, fet the gates wide open, and fled for fanc-

tuary to the chapel, from which they were violently
dracraed. and after trial executed as traitors. About
this time Roger Mortimer of Wigmore made his

efcape from the Tower, by the afiiftance of one

Gerard de Alfpaye, a domeftic of Stephen de Se •

grave the conilable. This man being gained over

to his intereft, mixed a foporiferous medicine in

the drink of the warders
•,
and when they were fad

afleep, conduced him to the water-fide, where he

hired a boat which tranfported him to the oppofite
fnore. There his fervants attended with horfes, and

he read diredly to the fca-coaft of Hampfhire,
ch.' Inland*, where he found a fhip, on board of which he was
.M.wcii.c.

conveyed to Normandy. , Edward
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Edward had fcarce quelled the diflurbances a. 0.7323.

within his own dominions, when he was embroiled The king of

in a quarrel with the king of France. Charles le ^'onTEd!"'

Bel, who fucceeded his brother Philip le Lono; in ward to do

the throne of that kingdom, had fummoned Ed- ^""'^s^-

ward to afTift at his coronation, and do homage for

Guienne and Ponthieu. He had been amufed with

various excufes fuggefted by the D'Efpenfers, who
were averfe to a voyage into France, becaufe con-

fcious to themfelves of havino; incurred the refent-

ment of queen Ifabel, who was a princefs of thac

country, and had been infulted by them upon many
occafions. At length Charles fent a peremptory

-
citation, fixing a day for Edward's coming to

Amiens, and ferved upon him a monition drawn

by a public notary, as a previous fiep to the con-

fifcation of Guienne, in cafe the fummons fhould

be ftill difregarded. The king being perplexed in a. c. 13144

his own mind, had recourfe to the advice of par-

liament, which being called in the beginning of

Lent at Weftminfter, unanimoufly refolved that he

fhould not go over in perfon, but fend ambafTadors

to demand further refpite of homage. Adam Or-

leton bifhop of Hereford being called to account

in this alTembly, for fending fuccours to Roger de

Mortimer, and other barons, in the beginning of

^ the late rebellion, refufed to anfwer without leave

of the archbilhop and the prelates, who interceded

in his behalf i and finding the council bent upon
bringing him to his trial, carried him out of the

court in triumph, threatening all their cppofers
with excommunication. The bifhops of Bath and
Lincoln had likewife been concerned in the revolt,

and Edward defired the pope to deprive them of

their fees on that account ; but his holinefs refufed

to proceed againft them, becaufe treafon was not a

canonical offence. Edward feeing no hopes of re-

drefs from the court of Rome, and the ecclefiailical

jurifdidion, refolved to make ufe of his own pre-

rogative
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pannelled at Hereford, found him guilty of all the

crimes laid to his charge ; then the king feized his

temporalities, and left the church to take cogni-
zance of his perfon. It was in this parliament that

the king prevailed upon the nobility to agree that

Waifing. the lands of the Templars fhould be given to the
^^™"-

knights of St. John of Jerufalem.
Rupture The carl of Kent and the archbifhop of Dublin

France. wcrc fcnt ambaffadors to the court of France, where

they met with a very honourable reception-, though
Charles would not grant the requeft of Edward,
until fatisfadion fhould be m.ade for fome injuries
he pretended to have fuftained in Guienne. He
had purchafed a fpot of ground in the Agenois,
and built a town, the inhabitants of which, though
under the jurifdiction of that dutchy, paid no re-

gard to the officers of Edward, confiding in the

favour of the French king, to whom appeal lay as

lord paramount of the country. Ralph lord Bailet

of Drayton, fenefchal of the dutchy, having for

fome time bore wuth their MoIqucq and difobedi-

ence, at length marched againll them with a body
of forces, routed the inhabitants, and deliroyed the

town. He was fummoned before the parliament
-

. of Paris to anfwer for his conduct
-,
and refuilng to

appear, banifhed from France for ever. Without

regarding this fentence, he took up his quarters in

the flrong caflie of Montpezat, which was likewife

the fubjed of a difpute between the kings of France

and England ; and expeding to be attacked, pre-

pared for a vigorous defence. Charles infilled upon
Ralph's being delivered up to him, together v/ith

the caftle, as a fatisfadtion for the damage he had
received ; and the earl of Kent acquiefced in his

demand : but the archbifhop refuled his affent,

until his majelly's pleafure fhould be known : and
while mellengers were difpatched to England for

that purpofe, the earl proceeded to Guienne, to put
that
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that country in a podure of defence. Edward re- a. 0.1314.

fufsid to deliver up his officers, and Guienne was

invaded by a great army under the command of

Charles count de Valois. All the Englifh in France

were feized, with their fhips and effeds, and a fleet

was equipped for a defcent upon England. Ed-
ward refolved to fend over a body of troops for the

defence of Guienne, and fumnioned all perfons pof-
fefled of forty pounds a year to come and receive

the order of knighthood, that he might raife fome

money towards defraying the expence of this expe-
dition. He retaliated the condud of Charles, in

confifcating all the Ihips and efFedls belonging to

the French in England, refamed all the lands, and

the whole county of Cornwall, which he had granted
to his queen, that fhe might net have an opportu-

nity to favour the defcent of her countrymen, to

which the D'Efpenfers aifedled to infinuate that fhe

v/as very well difpofed. With great difficulty he

equipped a fleet, on board of which he fenc a rein-

forcement of feven thoufand m.en for the defence

of Guienne, under the command of the lords Sea-

grave and Fitzv/aren
-,
but before they arrived, the

count de Valois had fubdued the i^genois, and de-

moliffied the cafl:le of Montpezat : La Reole fur-

rendered about the latter end of September, and
Puimerol and Penne were inveiled

-,
when a truce

was concluded till Eafl:er, and afterwards prolong-
ed to a month after Midfummer in the following

year.
D" TiUet.

This difgraceful fufpenflon and capitulation of The pope

La Reole were tranfadled by the earl of Kent, con-
^^jj|^';^'4^,

trary to the fenfe of all the officers in the army -, tion.

and are faid to have been concluded at the iniliga-
tion of the archbifliop of Dublin, who was a fecret^

enemy of the D'Efpenfers.. Indeed the rupture be-

tween the two crowns feems to have been owing to

the refencment which Charles conceived againft theie

favourites.
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A. c. 1324. favourites, for their arrogance and enmity to queeii
Ifabel, from whom they alienated the king's affec-

tion, taking every opportunity to mortify her pride
and thwart her intereil. Edward, notwithflanding
the truce, continued to levy troops, and make other

preparations for maintaining the war, which he re-

folved to profecute in perfon : he gave pubUc no-
tice of his intention to crofs the fea in the beginning
of Lent; but by the advice of parUament deferred

his voyage till the Afcenfion ; and before that day
arrived a treaty of peace was brought upon the car-

per. The pope interpofed his good ofHces, employ-
ing the archbifliop of Vienne, and the bifhops of

Orange, to mediate an accommodation between the

two monarchs : and the bifhops of Norwich and

Wincheder, with the earl of Richmond and lord

Beaumont were fent to Paris as deputies to alTift at

the conferences. Charles ftarted a number of dif-

ficulties; but at the fame time hinted tliat all obfta-

cles might be removed by the prefence and intercef-

iion of his filler queen Ifabel. Both the nuncios,
and even the Engliih ambafiadors, prefTed king
Edward by letters to fend over the queen, who

M. we(^. could not fail to bring the difpute to an happy iffue :

A. c. 1325. he agreed to the propofal, and Ifabel embarked in

The queen March fof her native country, Vv^here fhe refolved

Klnce. to continue until the tv/o favourites .'Should be dif-

carded. 1-Ier hufband, however, reaped but little

benefit from her interpofition *,
for in May a peace

was concluded, on conditions that were by no means
favourable either to his intereftor honour. It was

flipulated that Charles fhould be put in poflfeflion of

Guienne, until Edward fliould have done homage
at Beauvais on the twenty-ninth day of Auguft ;

and then it fiiouki be reftored to the right owner :

that Edward Ihould fubniit to the decifion of the

court of peers in France, in the difpute about the

lands of Guienne, which were occupied by Charles i

that
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that the prifoners on both fides fhould be at liberty,
'^•^' ^-5-

and a free cocnmerce re-eftablifhed between the

kingdoms and dominions of France and England.
,The article by which Edward obliged himfelf ro

go abroad to do homage, was extremely difagree-
able to the younger D'Efpenfer, v/ho was afraid of

(laying in the kingdom in Edward's abfence, be-

caufe he knew his enemies wanted fuch an oppor-

tunity to cut him oIFj and he duril not accompany
his mafter to France, where the queen had power
fufficient to execute any,fcheme againft him which
her revenge might proje(fl. Thefe apprehenfions
had fuch an cffedt upon his imagination, that v/hen

Edward called a council at V/mcheiler, to dclibe- •

rate upon this article of the treaty, he could not

help exclaiming,
" Whoioever fhali advife the king

*' to trud himfelf among his enemies, is a notp-
*' rious traitor." This declaration deterred tiie

counfellors from giving their opinions on the fub-

je6l J and for this reafon a parliament was convoked
at London, where the members unanimoudy agreed
in advifmg his majefly to comply with that article ;

as no other expedient occurred, by v/hich the total

redudlion of Guienne could be prevented. He
therefore declared his refokuion to crofs the fea,

and appoint prince Edward regent in his abfence.

He removed the bifhop of Exeter from the pofc of

treafurer, which he beftowed UDon William de Mel-
ton archbiHiop of York, and fee out for Dover,
where he propofed to take fhipping. Being taken

ill at the abbey of Langton, he difpatched meiTen-

gers to inform the king of France of his indilpofi-

tion, and defire that another day might be fixed

for the homage •,
and in thj mean time letters

of protedion and fafe-conducl were granted by
Charles to the nobility and gentry of his retinue.

The favourite was not more averfe to the king's

voyage than the. q6eeo herleif, who forefaw, tiiae

Numb. XXVII. U if
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A, C.J 325. if Edward Ihould come to France, (he could not

avoid returning with him to England ^ and by this

time her affections were fo entirely alienated from

her hufband, that fhe could not conceive any mif-

fortune greater than that of living with him as

his wife : befides, her refentment againft the D'Ef-

penfers was implacable ; and while they continued

in favour, fhe had no reafort to expedt either com-
fort or convenience at the court of England. She

had already laid a plan for their deftrudlion, in

concert with the Englifh refugees at Paris ; and

among others, carried on fuch an intimacy with

Roger Mortimer, as gave rife to reports that were

prejudicial to her reputation. It was by her fug-

geftion that her brother Charles fent over an inftru-

ment to Edward, declaring, that if he would make
a conveyance of his lands in France to his own fon,

and fend him over to do homage, he would reft as

well fatisiied as if it had been done by the father in

idvvard peifon. This propofal met with a favourable re-

conveys ccption from the D'Efpenfers, who were glad of

andGu^enne any cxpcdient to prevent the kings going abroad.
toh.sfon, p^^^ their advice being feconded by the archbifliop

of Canterbury, and fome prelates that were in at-

tendance, and perhaps favoured the queen's defigns,
the king made a formal conveyance of Ponthieu and

Guienne to his fon Edward, v/ho embarked at

Dover, under the
.
tuition of the bifhop of Exeter,

Rymer. wlth a large train of followers, and did homage for
Ad.Murim. thofe countrics to the king of France at Beauvais.
Ersach be- Edward, in the whole courfe of his reign, had

warrandhis nevcr takcu fuch an imprudent ftep as this, of part-
qneen, who

ipg with the heir apparent of his crown. Young
invafionot'^ EdWard was fo carelTed by his mother, that Ihe

"England. gained a total afcendency over his affections : ihc

interefied him in her quarrel, and he refufed to re-

turn when his father fent for him to England. The
queen declared fhe would never revifit the ifland

until
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until Hugh D'Efpenfer fhould be banifhed the king-
^-C- ^»^s*

dom with difgrace. The revenues of the countries

conveyed to her fort, not only fupplied her with the

means of fubfifting, but even enabled her, Vv^ith the

conjundtion of young Edward, to take meafures
for an invafion of England, which fhe boafted of

having planned in concert v/ith the Lancaftrian

fadion, who were ready to take arms in her favour.

Her behaviour on this occafion was the more fur-

prifing to Edward, as fhe had parted feemingly in

friendfliip with the favourite, and even writ kind
letters to him fince her arrival in France. The king
folliciced her in the moft earneft manner to come
home, and promifed that her happinefs fhould be
confulted in every refped. He intreated the king
of France to infift upon her leaving his dominions,
and commanded his fon to return upon his duty
and

allegiance. Thefe intreaties proving ineffec-

tual, he fummoned a parliament to meet at Weft-

minfler, and afTift him with their advice in this per-

plexing fituation. There it was refolved that all

the bilhops fhould write feparately to the queen, ex-

horting her to return to her hufband, and remove
the occafion of fcandal, w^hich Ihe had given by her

familiarity with Mortimer, and connexions with
the

fugitive rebels, who had endeavoured to fub-

vert the conftitution. Edward himfelf renewed his

importunities and expoilulation with her and her

brother Charles, and ordered the bifhop of Exeter
to

bring back the prince with all convenient ex-

pedition. Ifabel pretended that her life was in

danger from the machinations of D'Efpenfer ;

Charles obferved that decency and natural affec-

tion would not permit him to drive his fifter out

of his dominions
•,

and young Edward refufed to

leave his mother in her afflidlion. The bifhop of

Exeter prelTed his pupil to return; and from his

attachment to the king was fo odious to Ifabel and

her favourite Mortimer, who could not conceal

U 2 their
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folved to frighten him out of the kingdom of France.

For that purpofe a fham confpiracy was formed

againft his life. They took care that he (hould be

apprized of the pretended defign, which the honeft

prelate no fooner underllood, than he retreated with

equal fecrecy and difpatch to England, where he

made the king acquainted with the cabals and

hoftile intention of Ifabel and the Englilh refugees*

Edward, thinking it was high time to prepare for

this impending ftorm, iflTued orders for fearching all

pafTengers at the fea-ports, as well as for examining

fufpected perfons all over the kingdom. The war-

dens of the Cinque- Ports and the admirals were di-

reded to receive the queen and prince with due ho-

nour, fhould they come over in the velTels which the

king had provided for their paflage ; but to treat all

their adherents as enemies of the kingdom, Ihould

they attempt to make a defcent in an hoftile man-
ner. Proclamations were fent into every county,

ordering all perfons to be ready to march againft

foreigners wherever they fhould land in the king-
dom : they were enjoined to apprehend the emifia-

ries of the queen's fadion, and to put in execu-

tion the ftatute of Edward I. againft fuch as fpread
falfe reports, tending to create difcord between the

king and the people. The king wrote a letter to

the pope, defiring his holinefs would not grant a

difpenfation for the marriage of his fon Edward
without his confent, but exert his influence in per-

fuading the king of France to fend the queen and

prince of England out of his dominions -,
and laftly,

he employed Arnaud Caillon, a Gafcoin nobleman,

^,,, . to treat in his name with the nobility of that pro-Ad. Munm. . , rt 1 1 • r
Rymer. vmcc, that the queen Ihould receive no luccours

mbei's from Guienne.
fcandaious While Edward was bufied in taking thefe necef-
fam;]iaiity /• . . , ^ . ri

with Mor- fary precautions, reports were induftrioully circu-

timer gives j^ted to his prejudicc, on the continent. He was

the pope.
• ^'^^^
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faid to have denounced a fentence of banifliment a. 0.1325.

againft the queen and prince ; and it was afterwards

rumoured in France, that he had caufed all the

fijbje(51:s of that crov/n, who were in England, to

be feized and put to death. Confidering that his

own fon was at that time in the French court, and

fuch a number of his trading people in that king-
dom, Charles could not pofTibly give credit to fuch

an improbable afperfion : yet, on this pretence, he

ordered all the Englifh fubjeds in France to be ap-

prehended, to the number of threefcore thoufand,
confifcated their effeds, and renewed hoftiiicies in

Guienne. Perhaps the report was fpread by his own

emilTaries, that he might have a handle for invading
Guienne, and diflrefling the king of England, i'o

as that he might be the lefs able to oppofe the de-

fcent which his fifter had projeded. Edward being
informed of thefe ads of violence, ordered his mili-

tary tenants to rendezvous at Portchefter, in order

to embark for Guienne ; and in the mean time

feized all the French fubjedls who were in Eng-
land, together with their fhips and effeds. This

expedition, however, did not take effed, becaufe

the king found it neceflary to employ all his pov/er
in the defence of England, which the queen threat-

ened to invade. The pope refenting this behavi •

our of Charles, who had infringed the peace which

he had mediated, and fcandalized at the familiarity

which openly fubfifled betwe-en his fjler Ifabel and

Mortimer, under the countenance of the French

court, exhorted Charles to fend his fifter and her fon

back to England ^ and. even threatened him with ex-

communication, fhould he perfift in detaining them,

contrary to all the rules of decency and good
faith.

Shemakeca
This declaration had fuch effed upon Charles

defcentupcn

and his council, that they would no longer openly ^"f.^':^^

countenance Ifabel and her paramour. It v/as even
by the moii

U 3 debated po'-vei^ui
^

, perlons ?n

ihe nation.
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A, c. 1325. debated among the peers, whether or not they fhould

caufe her and her Ton to be apprehended and con-

veyed to king Edward ; and her brother fent her a

copy of the pope's letter, with an order to leave his

dominions without delay. Notwithllanding this

affedation of candour, and obedience to his holi-

nefs, he certainly employed his intereft clandeflinely

in her behalf; and it was at the defire of Charles

that Robert d'Artois treated with William count

of Hainault and Holland, for his afliftance to Ifa-

bel queen of England. That prince's dominions

lay very convenient for an embarkation
-,
and his

concurrence was fecured by a contra6l of marriage
between young Edward and one of his daughters.
The articles of this alliance being fettled, Ifabel

and the prince fet out from Paris for Ponthieu ;

from whence fhe repaired to Valenciennes, where
fhe was very cordially received by count William
and his brother John, who dedicated his life to her

fervice, and afterwards accompanied her to Eng-
land ; and as Edward, who was then juft turned of

fourteen, feemed captivated by the count's fecond

daughter Philippa, the young couple were affi-

anced, though the nuptials were not confummated.
A body of forces being alTembled, and a fleet of

tranfports equipped, the queen and her fon em-
barked at Dordrecht, accompanied by the earl of

Kent, who had by this time declared in her favour;

Roger de Mortimer, with fome of the lords of her

fadion ; and John de Beaumont, brother to count

William, at the head of three thoufand men at

arms, befides a good number of infantry : and af-

ter a dangerous pafiage arrived at Orewell, near

Walton in Suffolk, about the latter end of Sep-
Waifing. tember. The earl of Kent was not only firft coufm

to the queen, by his mother Margaret of France,
but he had lately married the filler of Thomas lord

Wake, who had been a flaunch adherent of Lan-

cailer*
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-cafter. Kent's brother, Thomas earl of Norfolk a. c.
1325.

and Marefchal, efpoufed the fame caufe for the

fame reafon ; and John de Brecagrve earl of Rich-

mond, who had been employed to negotiate the

peace at the court of France, was debauched from
his allegiance by the artifices ofCharles and the ca-

relies of Ifabel. This was likevvife the cafe with

Henry lord Beaumont, who owed his whole for-

tune to the bounty of the king and his father. The
firft refufed to return, and his lands were feized ;

the other came back, in order to promote the

queen's interefh in England ; but his proceedings

being difcovered, he was arrefled and imprifoned
in the callle of Wallingford. All thofe who had Knyghton.

formerly joined in the fa6tion of Lancafter, were

now ready to embark in the queen's undertaking ;

and all the relations of thofe who had been put to

death and forfeited for that rebelHon, were eager
to feize this opportunity of retrieving the honours

and etlates which their families had loft. The arch-

bifhop of Canterbury and the m.ajority of the pre-
lates were in her intereft, as well as every indivi-

dual who hated the younger D'Kfpenfer, whofe

iniblence, cruelty, and avarice, had incenfed the

whole nation. All the great earls abandoned Ed
ward, except thofe of Surrey and Arundel ; the

firft of whom was now in the North, guarding the

Scottifli Marches ; the king himfelf was weak, in-

dolent, and timorous, difpirited by this defedlion of

his nobles, and difregarded not only by his fub-

jedls in general, but even by his own officers and

feryants, who neglefled his orders, and allowed

the queen to land without moleftation. She was

immediately joined by the earl of Norfolk, and

the biihops of Norwich, Ely, and Lincoln, with

their followers
•,
and at the fame time ftie received

a fum of money from the metropolitan for the pay-
ment of her army. The earl of Leicefter, brother

U4 of
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A. c. ;325. of the late earl of Lancafter, and other noblemen
of his party, afTembled their valTals, and repaired
to her ilandard with a very ftrong reinforcement.

The prefence and concurrence of the prince was
worth a whole army to the queen, becaufe it re«

moved the terror of forfeitures, and afforded an

opportunity for enterprifing people to recommend
themfelves to his future favour, when he Ihould

afcend the throne. When the king heard of Ifa-

bel's landing, he ifTued a proclamation, offering a

reward of one thoufand pounds for Mortimer's

head ; and ordered his liege fubjeds to fall upon
and deflroy the foreigners by whom that traitor

was attended. He granted commiiTions to array
men in Kent, and all the counties in England ; and

Robert de Wateville was empowered to raife all the

forces of EfTex, and that country which conflituted

the old kingdom of the Eaft-Angles. But he be-

trayed his trufl, and joining the prince with all the

troops he could affemble, became one of the queen's
moft active partifans. Ifabel exerted herfelf with

great induftry, in writing circular letters to the

noblemen and cities of the kingdom, and
publifhing

manifetlos, in which fhe declared that no injury
fhould be offered to any perfon but the D'Efpen-
fers, the chancellor Baldock, and their abettors,
who were the iburce of the prefent diffurbances ;

that fhe was come to eafe the people of their

burdens, affert the liberties of the church, and re-

form the adminiftration. The bifhops employed
their whole influence in the fupport of her caufe ;

they magnified the number of the forces, and the

quality of the perfons fent over by the king of

France to defend the rights of his fifler. A report
was induftrioully fpread over all the kingdom, that

the pope had abfolved the fubjedis from their oath
^

of allegiance, and denounced excommunication

againff all who fhould bear arms againft the queen 5,

4
- '
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and thefe concurring artifices had fuch efFetft, that ^-^^ n^^-

her army encreafed every day, while Edward faw Ati.Murim.

himfelf in danger of being wholly abandoned.
waifin'g.

When he received the firfl intelligence of the a tumult

queen's arrival, he demanded a fupply of men from ^^ London.

the city of London ; but the magiftrates evaded
his propofal by a general profeflion of loyalty, and

giving him to understand, that they Ihould a6l con-

trary to their privileges, in ferving without the

walls of the city, except for a Tingle day, fo as

that they might return by fun-fet, Edward con-

cluding from this dry, ambiguous anfwer, that he
had nothing to expect from that quarter, and that

his perfon was not fate among people who had never

been well affefled to his family, retired to Briftol,

in hope of finding more zeal and attachment among
the inhabitants of that city and neighbourhood.
He left his younger fon, and his niece, the wife of
the younger D'Efpenfer, in the Tower, under the

care of Walter Stapledon blfhop of Exeter, who,
together with thofe of London and Winchefler,
had publilhed at St. Paul's the pope's bull of ex-

communication againft all who invaded the realm,
or difturbed the peace of the nation. Immediately
after the king's departure from London, the popu-
lace ran to arms, feized the mayor, who was at-

tached to Edward, and compelled him to authorife

their proceedings ; then they bound themfelves by
an affociation to kill and deitroy all perfons, with-

out diftindion of rank and circumftance, who
fhould oppofe the queen, or intrench upon the li-

berties of the city. Having formed this confede-

racy, they apprehended John Marfhal, who enjoyed
an office under D'Efpenfer, put him to death, and

plundered his effedts. Then they pillaged the houfe

of the bifhop of Exeter, who at that time was juft

returning from his feat in the country. Being in-

formed of the tumult, he proceeded towards St.

Paul's, in hope of reaching the Tower, but was

feized
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A. c, 1315. feixed by the way, dragged violently from his horie*

and conveyed to the great crofs in Cheapfide, where

the furious mob fevered his head from his body.
His nephew, with one of his attendants, underwent
the fame fate ; their bodies were denied chriflian

burial ; and the rioters fent the bifnop's head in a

prefent to the queen. Next day, they furprifed

John de Weflon governor of the Tower, releafed

all the prifoners, difmifled the king's warders, and
M. Weft. c. took poflefTion of it in the name of John de Eltham
Ang. Sacr.

^^^
j^j^^g^g btOthcr.

Hugh D'Ef- During thefe tranfadions, the queen had marched

ITmJhl to Wallingford, and detached the earl of Kent and

tei, is put John de Hainault, with the flower of her troops,

B^nftof.

^^
iri purfuit of the king, who was obliged to take

fhipping at Briflol for Wales, where he thought he

fhould be able to raife a body of his countrymen.

Hugh D'Efpenfer earl of Winchefter was left with

fome troops to defend the town and caftle of Briftol ;

but his garrifon being difafFedted, he was obliged
in three days to furrender at difcretion. Ifabel,

who had been joined at Glouceiler by the lords

Piercy and Wake, and other noblemen of the WelQi

Marches, no fooner heard of Wincheder's being

taken, than fhe marched to Briftol, in order to de-

termine the fate of that nobleman, who was by this

time turned of ninety. He was brought before Sir

William TruITel, whom fhe appointed chief-juftice

on this occafion ; and he, in prefence of the earls

of Norfolk, Kent, and Leicefter, Roger de Mor-

timer, the lord Wake, and others, charged Hugh
D'Efpenfer with introducing a cuftom of condemn-

ing people without trial, widening the breach be-

tween the king and his barons, and advifing his

majefty to put the late earl of Lancafter to death,

without caufe afligned, or form of procefs. He was

for thefe crimes condemned to die the death of a traitor,

and the fentence was executed with great barbarity.

He was hanged upon the common gallows, his body
cue
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cut in pieces and given to the dogs for food, and ^- ^- '3^6,

his head expoled at Winchefter. On the queen's Waifing.

arrival at Brillol, Edward was fummoned by pro- Jl^aYdf*^'

clamation to return and reaflume the reins of go-
vernment, if he would conform to the advxe of

his barons. And as he did not appear, the prince
was declared guardian and regent of the kingdom
during his father's abfence ; the prelates and noble-

men of his party took the oath of allegiance to him
in that capacity ; he appointed the biihop of Nor-
wich chancellor, and the bifhop of Winton trea-

furer, and took the adminiftration into his own
hands.

Mean while the unhappy king, accompanied by The king is

the younger D'Efpenfer, repaired to Caerfilly in
^it'earr;?

Glamorganlhire, where he fummoned his military Arundeiand

tenants in South Wales to rife in his defence. This
artPt't?'*

order producing no effect, he embarked for Ire- deaths and

land ; but, after having been tempeft-beaten a
penL th^^'

whole week by contrary winds, he was obliged to younger is

land privately at Swanfey, and took refuge in the
han'^S, and

monaitery of Neath. From thence he fent his own quarteretj,

nephew Edward de Bohun, fourth fon of the late

earl of Hereford, Refe ap Griffith, and two other

commiflioners, to treat with the queen and prince
Edward. At this jundlure he had very little to

expect from a negotiation of that nature. The

queen advanced with her army to Hereford, from
v/hence fhe detached the earl of Leicefter, with

fome Welfh noblemen, and a body of Marchers,
to difcover the place of Edward's retreat. This

tafk they performed by bribing the natives, who

betrayed him to his enemies : he was taken in No-

vember, with the earl of Arundel, Robert de Bal-

dock, and Simon de Reding, in the caftle of Lan-
treifan \ and Hugh D'Efpenfer was apprehended in

a neighbouring wood. Edward was removed to

Lidbury, and afterwards to the caftle of Kenil*
- worths
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tody of the earl of Leicefler, who had by this time

. alTumed the title of Lancafter. Baldock, Reding,
and D'Efpenfer, were carried to Hereford, where

John, Daniel, and Thomas de Muchedeure had

already been beheaded as friends to the king, who
was now compelled to deliver up the great feal to

his fon, as guardian of the realm. Hugh D*Ef-

penfer was arraigned before the fame judges who
condemned his father, and underwent the fame fate

with uncommon fortitude. His head was fent to

London, where the citizens received it with brutal

triumph, and fixed it on the bridge : but his eldeft

fon Hugh, about nineteen years of age, defended

himfelf fo gallantly in the caftle of Caerfilly, that

he obtained an honourable capitulation, by which

he and the garrifon were fecured in their perfons.

and effeds. Arundel was beheaded, Robert de

Baldock, the king's chancellor and canon of St.

Paul's, was claimed as an ecciefiaftic by the bifhop
of Hereford, who conveyed him to his own houfe,

near Old Fifh-ftreet-hill in London, from whence
he was dragged by the bailiffs and populace, and

lodged in Newgate, where he died in great mifery.
The multitude was by this time become bloody
and defperate. They plundered the treafure be-

. longing to the chancellor, the earl of Arundel, and

a company of merchants called the •

Bardi, v/ho

aded as bankers to Hugh D'Efpenfer : Anthony
D'Efpagne, an opulent merchant, concerned in

farming the duty upon wine, was dragged barefoot

to a place called Nomenfland, where he was be-

headed by the licentious populace. The houfes of

John lord Charleton, Sir William Cliff, and many
others, were pillaged -,

the ecclefiadical courts were

all fhut up ; the mayor and Iheriffs durfl not hold

their huflings, or hear caufes
•,

the execution of

juftice was totally obftrudlcd j while anarchy, ra-

pine.
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pine, and murder, prevailed not only in London, ^'^''357-

but likewife in all the great cities of the kingdom, wamrgr^'
The prince, as guardian of the kingdom, having
convoked a parliament at Weflminfler in the king's

name, the members alTembled according to the

writs, on the feventh day of January. The houfe a. c. 1327*

was furrounded by the mob of London, clamour-

ing againft the king and his adherents; and the

bifhop of Hereford having declared aloud, that the

queen could not cohabit again with Edward, with «

out running the moft imminent danger of her life,

put the queftion to the parliament, whether they
would be governed by the father or the fon ^ The
members were defired to confider the alternative,

fo as to give their anfwer next day in the afternoon,
to which the parliament was adjourned. When
they met at the appointed time, the few friends of

the king were fo intimidated by the tumults with-

out doors, and the power of the fa(5lion within,

that they durll not deliver their fentiments; and the

fame queftion being repeated, it was refolved that

young Edward fnould be elevated to the throne.

The lords did homage to him in confequence of
this refolution : then he was led into Weflminfter-

hall, and prefented to the populace as their king :

the archbifhop of Canterbury harrangued the mul-
titude on the maxim which faith, That the voice of

the people is the voice of God
•,
and the bifhops of

Winton and Hereford held forth to the fame pur-

pofe. Silence being commanded, the prince was Angi. Sacr.

proclaimed king; and hymns were fung to cele*

brate his inauguration. Some of the bifhops, how-

ever, fcrupled to take the oath of allegiance ; and
were forcibly conveyed by the populace to Guild-

hall, where they thought proper to comply, and
even fwear to defend and maintain the rights and

privileges of the city of London. But as young
Edward's authority could not be eftablifhed v/hile

his
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Mortimer refolved to proceed to a formal depofition
of that unfortunate monarch. Writs were ilTued for

returning eight and forty members from North and

Soutli Wales, as the reprefentatives of that princi-

pality ; and this addition of Mortimer's creatures

being made to the parliament, the bifhop of Win-
chefter drew up fix articles of impeachment againft
the king, importing that he wanted capacity to

govern the realm, inafmuch as he had been during
the whole courfe of his reign milled by evil coun-

fellors, to his own difhonour, and to the prejudice
of the church and people, without giving ear to the

advice of the greatefl and wifeft men ofthe kingdom :

that he employed his time in purfuits unworthy of

his character, and negledted the affairs of the ad-

miniftration : that by his mifcondudt he loft the

kingdom of Scotland, together with lands and terri-

tories in Gafcony and Ireland : that he diftrefled

the holy church, by profecuting and imprifoning
churchmen : and that he caufed many noblemen of
the land to be imprifoned, banifhed, difinherited,

and put to ignominious death : that, inftigated

by evil counfel and his own avarice, he had broke

his coronation-oath : that he abandoned his people ;

and did as much as in him lay to ruin the king-
dom : and that thefe truths being notorious, he

was altogether incorrigible, and therefore ought to

be depofed. Thefe articles being read in prefence of
the prince, feated on the throne, it was refolved that

young Edward fhould afTume the regal povv/er ; and

that the old king fliould be no longer ftiled king of

England, but called Edward of Caernarvon, the

Waifing. king's father.

Thepariia- When this vote pafied, the queen adled an un-
ment refoive

v7orthy farcc, in affedting to weep and wail, and
to depofe

•' -
' '^ r 1 1 n i» 1 #*

Ecivvavd, even to Iwooa at the news or her hulband s depoii
•

h^ffon'rT
^^on > and young Edward was tutored to declare,

the throne, that
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that he would not afiume the royal authority with- ^.c. 1327*

out his father's confent. On pretence of obviating
this objedion, as well as to give a kind of fanftion

to their irregular proceedings, the parliament de-

puted three biihops, two earls, the fame number of

barons, abbots, and juftices, with fome reprefenta-
tives of counties and boroughs, to go and notify
their refolution to the king at Kenilworth. The
three prelates vifited him before the reft, and after

warm profeflions of regard and attachment, ex-

horted him to make a voluntary refignation of the

crown : they afiured him of the moft honourable

treatment, in cafe he would refign, and gave hini

to underftand that his refufal would be attended

with the worft confequences to his family ; for

in that cafe the parliament were refolved to fet the

crown on the head of a ftranger. The weak and

irrefolute Edward fufFered himfelf to be perfuaded

by their remonftrance, and complied with the pro-

pofal ; yet when the deputies entered his apartment,
he was fo much affecfled with his own difgrace, that

he would have dropped down in a fwoon had he not

been fupported by his attendants. He foon recol-

lected his fpirits, however ; and profelTed himfelf

deeply afflided by the refledlion of what his people
had fufFered by his mifconduft, for which he afked

pardon of all prefent; but feeing what was pad
could not be recalled, he faid all he could do was

to thank them for fuffering his crown to defcend

upon the head of his eldeft fon. Then he formally cle^ar^L
furrendered the regalia, which had been brought makesafcr-

thither for that purpofe ; and William Truffel, who ^^^ ;,f;\";-

a<51:ed as procurator for the parliament, did, in their crown,

name, renounce the homage and fealty they had
voil-^.^ohis

fworn to Edward, declaring that they would not ion.

hold any thing of him, nor pay him any further Waiiing.

allegiance. The deputies having made a report of
this tranfaclion at their return to parliament, the

2 queen
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fenced to his own elevation. The new king's peace
and acceffion were proclaimed according to cuftom,

through all England : he was'knighted by John de

Hainault, and crowned on Sunday the firft of Fe^

bruary, in Weftminuer abbey, by Walter archbi-

Ihop of Canterbury, in prefence of feven bifhops,
and almofl all the nobility of the kingdom.

Immediately after the coronation a petition was

prefented to parliament, in behalf of all who had

been concerned in the rebellion of Lancafter, pray-

ing that all fentences of banilhment, outlav/ry,

fines, ranfoms, or penalties, denounced againft

them, fhould be repealed, and that they Ihould be

reftored to their forfeited eftates. Their prayer was

immediately granted, together with a general am-

nefly for all offences committed by the queen's ad-

herents, to the day of the coronation. The queen
and Mortimer, not fatisfied with having deprived
Edward of his royalty, are faid to have contrived

a fcheme for taking away his life. They perceived
that a great number of thofe who joined them in

their vengeance againft the two D'Efpenfers, had
no fufpicion of their defign to depofe the king, and

confequently were diiTatisfied at that meafure. They
dreaded the compaiTion of the Engliih, which never

fails to glow even in favour of an enemy in diftrefs :

they forefaw a returning tide of affed:ion towards

the unfortunate fon of their ever-glorious Edward ;

and they fufpe(5led the difpofition of Lancafter, who
treated his royal prifoner with great humanity.

They therefore removed him from Kenilworth to

Berkeley- caftle in Gloucefterftiire, where he was
committed to the care of Sir John Gurney and

John de Montravers, by whom he was alternately

guarded. Thefe execrable wretches received the

perfon of Edward from the earl of Lancafter, by
virtue of an order, the nature of which has not

been
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tained a commifTion, empowering them and their

attendants to enter and command any fortrefs of the

kingdom. As they had been informed of a dtCiorn.

to releafe the unhappy prince, formed by one Wil-
liam Aymer, and Thomas Dunhed, a Dominican,
he was frequently moved about in the night irom
one caftle to another, that his friends might noc
know how to diredl their endeavours for his releafe ;

and, in the courfe of thoie nodlurnal migrations,
he was treated with the mod barbarous indicrnicies.

His perfecutors had hoped that confinem.ent, and
the violence of his grief and mortincacion, would
have put a period to his life, as his difpofitlcn was
fickle and impatient : but, while he continued under
the care of the earl of Lancafter, lie besan to be

reconciled to his fituation, and amufed himfeif in

compofing elegies upon his misfortunes. But this

refignation, by which his health was confirmed,

tending to difappoint the views of his enemies, the

new keepers were in(lru<5led to harrafs him with in-

fults and ill ufage. The mifcreants executed this

order with the mofl diabolical in-ventions and per-
feverance. They contrived horrid noifes to prevent
Or interrupt his natural repofe : they compelled him
to eat of the mod unfavoury and difagreeable food :

he was lodged in a cold damp tower of Berlceley-

cadle, not only expofed to the inclemencies of the

weacher, but alfo to the intolerable french of putrid

carcaii-s, piled upon the roof of his chamber with

a view to annoy his fenfe of fmelling : the m.ifei-able

apartment in which he lay was generally overflowed

with rain-water
•,
and he was fubjecled to the moft

provoking infults by fervants and fcullions, who
were encouraged to treat him in that unworthy
manner. All thefe circumltances of torcure and Edv/ardthe

chagrin are faid to have been devifed by the bi^liop h^i^^rmuiy

of Hereford, who fiading this method of proceed- murdered at

N^ 9-7 Y incT Eeikeley-
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A. 0.^1317. Jng lefs eiFedual than he had expedted, and dreading
the confequences that might enfue, Ihould it be re-

ported to young Edward, refolved to anticipate fuch

a difcovery by the immediate murder of the old

king y for which he contrived an expedient that was
executed by his two keepers on the twenty- firft day
of September. About midnight they entered his

chamber, while he lay afleep, and ordering the ruf-

fians who attended them to hold him faft down to

the bed, are faid to have thruft a red-hot iron up
his body, by fuch a conveyance as prevented any
external marks of violence. They had no fooncr

perpetrated their execrable purpofe, than prefuming
en the precautions they had taken to conceal the

caufe of his death, they expofed the body to tlic

infpe61:ion of the public : but, though the fkin ap-

peared without any wound or blemifh, the mufcles

of his face were fo diftorted as plainly to denote

the agonies he had undergone : and a number of

people, even at a great diflance, had heard the cries

and groans which he uttered while under the

torture of afiafFination. Notwithftanding thefe pre-

fumptions, the body was buried without farther en-

quiry, in the abbey of St. Peter in Gloucefler
-,
and

the regicides met with no other puniihment than

the deteflation of their fellow-fubjedls. Thus pe-
rifhed Edv/ard II. after having attoned by his fuffer-

ings for all the errors of his conduct. He is faid to

have refembled his father in the accomplifhments
of his perfon, as well as in his countenance : but

in other refpeds he feems to have iniierited only the

defe6ls of his charadler ; for he was cruel and illi-

beral, without his valour or capacity. He had

levity, indolence, and irrefolution, in common with

other weak princes ; but the diilinguiihing foible

of his character was that unaccountable paffion foF

the reigning favourite, to which he facrificed every
other confideration of policy and convenience, and

at
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at laft fell a mifeiablc vidlim. Yet his bitterefl ene- ^' ^- '3*7.

mies never alledged that any thing unnatural entered

into the compofition of that fingular attachment

which he exprelTed for Gavefton and the younger

D'Efpenfer *.

* Edward IL by Ifabel of France, Edward endowed the Dominican

had two fons, and as many daughters j convent at Langley in Hertford/hire* ^

namely, Edward, who fucceeded him with five hundred marks a year, to pray
oh the throi\e j John, who died at for the foul of Piers Gavefton : and he

Perth
; Jane, married to David Bruce founded Oriel College and St. Mary

king of Scotland
; Eleanor, who tU Hall in Oxford,

poufed Renald duke of Gueldres, M. Weftmon. Contln. Walfmg.

X 2 EDWARD
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EDWARD III.

Surnamed of Windsor,

A.o. T327. A-
J

"^
f-] 37 parliament, by which young Edward had

WdtTrV ^^^^ raifed to the throne during the Ufe of his

land.

"

father, appointed twelve peribns as his privy-coiin-

cil, to direct the affairs of the realm ; and Henry
earl of Lancafler being reftored to the dignity of

high-lleward of England, was entrufted with the

guardianfhip of the young prince. The fentences

denounced againft Roger de Mortimer were re-

pealed, on pretence of his having been condemned
without a trial

-,
and he v/as reftored to his lands

and honours, to which were now added the eftates

of the earls of Arundel and Winton, in North
Wales. Edmund earl of Kent received a grant of
fome lands and caflles

-, John de Hainault was grati-
fied with a oonfiderable penfion v and the parliament
voted to the queen the fum of twenty thoufand

pounds to pay her debts, and the lame fum as 3

yearly jointure, together with all the treafure of the

two D'Efpenfers, the earl of Arundel, and Robert

^'t^^l'^'
^^ Baldoc, the chancellor. As the city of London
had been fo zealous in efFe6ling the revolution, the

citizens were not only pardoned for all the robberies,

murders, and mifdemeanours they had committed
fince the day of the queen's landing, but they were

recompenfed for their fervices, with a charter con-

firmed in parliament, exempting them from pryfes,

eyres of juftices fitting in the Tower, talliages, and
the feizure of their liberties for the perfonal tranf-

greffions of their magillrates. They were indulged
with a grant of the borough of Southwark, and all

she goods of felons adjudged v/ithin the hberties of

the
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the city. They were invefled with the privilege of a.c. 1327.

beino; aiTefied in common with the freeholders of

the counties ; and not Hke other cities and boroughs ;

they were difcharged from all obligations to Terve

in war without the city -,
and their mayor was ranked

as one of the juftices, in every commiiTion for the

goal deUvery of Newgate. Immediately after the M.w.Con»

coronation, all the French fubjeds, who had been

apprehended in England, were reieafed ; and as

Charles the French king had begun the war folely

with a view to favour the defigns of his fifter, that

purpofe being now fully anfwered, hofcilities ceafed

in Guienne, and a peace was concluded v/ithout any

dithcuky. The Scots, who had no connexion either

with Ifabel or Edward, refolved to take the advan-

taore of the troubles that diftraded England ; and

without regarding the truce, attempted to furprife

the caftle of Norham, where, however, their en-

deavours mifcarried, through the vigilance of Sir

Robert Mannours, the governor of that fortrefs.

The council, apprifed of thefe hodiiities, fent am-

bafTadors to Robert de Brus, to complain of the in-

fradlion of the truce, and treat about a final paci-

fication. That atflive prince paid very little regard
to their remonftrance, and plainly told them he

would not let flip fuch a favourable opportunity of

annoying the inveterate enemies of his country.
He even fent a folemn defiance to the court of

England, threatening an immediate invafion, which

the miniflry hoped to prevent by a propofai for ap-

pointing commiflioners to meet on the Marches,

and deliberate on the articles of a lafting treaty.

Robert aflented to the propofai, but at the fame

time perfifted in his refolution to invade the northern

counties ; and Thomas Randolf earl of Murray,
and the lord Douglas, aflembled a ftrong body of

forces for that expedition. In order to oppofe this

threatened incurfion, the military tenants of the

X 3 crown
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4. c. 1327. crown were ordered to rendezvous at Newcaftla

upon Tyne, on the eighteenth day of May : The
fleet of the Cinque-Ports were direded to fail" to the

northward ; commifTions were iflued for arraying
men in London, and all the other cities of the king-

dom, as well as for raifing the polTe of Yorkfliire ;

and the chief command of the army was veiled in

Ret Scot, the earls of Kent and Lancafter.

Edward Edward, even at this early age, difcovered that

^ain'ft them
Hiattial difpofition for which he was fo renowned in

without the fequel. He fent Tohn de Hainault abroad to

en lift a body of foreign troops j and that nobleman

joined him at York in the month of May, with

live hundred knights, and three times that number
of horfemen completely armed. Thefe flrangers
were careffed in fuch a manner by the queen and
her fon, as arouzed the jealoufy of the Engliih ; a

quarrel breaking out between the two nations, the

Englifh archers and the Hainaulters engaged each

other with great fury, and a good many were flain on
both fides. The foreigners, exafperated at the lofs

they had fuftained in this encounter, fallied out from
their quarters in great numbers, and flew about

three hundred of the archers belonging to Lincoln-

Ihire, and the county of Northampton ; and the

Englifh, incenfed in their turn at this outrage, af-

lembled next day to the number of fix thoufand,
determined to facrifice the aggrefTors to their re-

venge. It was not without great difHculty that a

battle was prevented, by the interpofition of the

kine himfelf, who ordered the archers to remove to

other quarters, and appointed guards for the fecurity
of the foreigners. This difturb^nce being quelled,
Edward ad\'anced from York to Durham, where

he was joined by all his forces, and received intelli-

gence that the Scots, to the number of twenty

•thoufand, had pafTed the Tyne, and ravaged the

^afiern parts of ^he bilhopric. He refolved to inr

3 ^^^^^P,?
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tercept them in their retreat, and for that purpofe
^' ^' ^3^7'

divided his army, confifting of threefcore thoufand

men, into three bodies, befides an advanced guard
of four thoufand horle, v/hich were directed to clear

the way and detain the enemy by fkirmifhing, until

the army fhould come up and give them battle.

He began his march in the middle of July, in queft
of the Scottifh army, which he fuppofed to be

fomewhere between Durham and Cariifle ; but after

his troops had undergone abundance of fatigue in

their route, through mountains, woods, and moraf-

fes, he could perceive no figns of the enemy, but

the fmoaking ruins of villages which they had fee

on fire. He then changed his route towards the

Tyne, leaving behind all his carriages, tents, and

provifions, that the troops might not be encumbered
in their march : at length they arrived at the place

'

where the Scots had pafTed the river ; and as it was

natural to fuppofe they would return the fame way,
Edward took pofTeffion of the ground on the nor-

thern fide of the Tyne, where he continued five or

fix days, not a little incommoded for want of cover

and fubfiftence. The Scots, informed of his mo-

tions, recalled their pillaging parties, and polled
themfelves in an advantageous fituation, where they

propofed to remain until they fhould receive more
certain advice of his ftrength and deftination. Mean
while the king decamped, and marching down the

river, proclaimed that whoever fhould difcover the

place where the Scots were polled might expe6l the

honour of knighthood, and lands to the value of

one hundred pounds a year, by way of recompence.
On the third day after this proclamation, he re-

ceived the welcome tidings from Thomas de Rokef-

by, who, encouraged by the promife of honour and

reward, had made excurfions in the neighbourhood,
and found the Scots encamped, at the diflance of

three miles, on the other fide of the river Were,
X 4 that
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were very advantageoufly encamped. He had ap-

proached fo near before he could difcover them that

he was taken prifoner \ and owning the motive which
had induced him to go thither, the Scottifh general
fee him at liberty without ranfom, defiring him to

tell Edward they were ready to give him battle.

The king having refrefhed his army advanced againft
the enemy, whom he faw already ranged in order

of battle upon the declivity of the mountain : but

the Were was fo encumbered with great ilones, and

the current fo rapid after the late rains, that the

Englifli could not pafs v/ith any profpect of advan-

tage •, ^nd the Scots had no intention to crofs the

river. Edv^^ard, impatient of this obftrudion, fent

a herald to tell the enemy, that if they were really

inclined to hazard an engagement, he would either

retire at a diflance, and allow them to pafs the Were
unmolefled ; or if they would retire to a proper
diflance, he would crofs that river, and give therri

battle. The Scottifh generals rejeded his propofal ;

ynd gave him to underftand, that in fuch a cafe

they fliould not be fo unwife as to follow an enemy's
advice. Thus the two armies faced each other for

three days fucceffively ; and the king, who occu-

pied the north fide of the river, refolved to ftarve

them into a battle or furrender ; for he had received

intimation that all their fait and oatmeal was con-

fumed, and they had no bread for their fubfiftence.

This was really the cafe ; they forefaw the incon-

veniences of their fituation, and decamping at mid-

night marched /bme miles higher up the river, and
took pofTelTion of another mountain flanked by a,

wood, near Stanhope- Park, in the bifhopric of Dur-
ham. The Englifh were no fobner apprifed of their

retreat, than they followed them, flill keeping on
the north ^idoi of the river, and encamped on an-

Pther mountain oppofite p that which they ha(4

^occupied,
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©ccupied. While they remained in this fituatlon,
a. 0.1327^

the lord Douglas, with a detachment of two hundred

horfe, forded the river a confiderable way above

the armies, and entering the Englifh camp in the

night, penetrated as far as the royal tent, with a

view to lurprife and carry off the king : but the

chaplain and chamberlain alarming the guards and

foreign horfe, who lay on their arms ready for en-

gagement, Douglas was iurrounded immediately,
and efcaped with great difficulty, by cutting his way-

through thofe who oppofed his retreat. Several

fkirmifnes happened between parties of both armies,
and many feats of chivalry were performed by fingle

champions, who were ambitious of fignalizing their

valour under the eyes of their commanders. Ac

length the Scots refolved to retire to their own coun-

try ; and an accident favoured their retreat. A
certain knigh.: belonging to their army, being
taken prifoner and examined before Edward and his

council, declared that the Sco:s had received orders

to be ready armed at night, and to march under

the- banner of Douglas. The Englifli concluding,
from the enterprizing genius of that general, that

he intended to attack them in the dark, refolved to

give him a warm reception -,
and for that purpofa

the army being drawn up in order of battle, ftood

all night under arms. While the enemy retiring
in filence under covert of the adjoining wood, and

paffing a large morafs upon hurdles, direded their

march towards Carlifle with fuch expedition, that

they had made confiderable progrefs before morn-

ing, when the fcouts brought intelligence of their

departure -,
and next day they returned to their own

country, with all the booty they had taken. Ed-
ward v/as exceedingly mortified to be thus baffled

in his Hrft campaign. When he v/ent to viev/ the

Scottiih camp, he law three hundred raw fliins of

^attie and deer fixed upon flakes over fires, by v/ay
of
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A,c. 1327. of kettles, in which they boiled their meat, a thou-

land wQoden fpits loaded with beef, ten thoufand

pair of fnoes made of undrefTed leather, and five

Englifh prifoners with their legs broken, whom they
had faftened to trees, that they might not be able to

give intdligence of their retreat. The king, tho'
'

piqued at his own difappointment, could not help

admiring the condud and frugality of the enemy.
Their flragglers were intercepted and cut in pieces

Leknd. by a body of horfe ; then he retired to Durham,
Knvghton. fjTQj^ whence he proceeded to York, where the bed
Froiilart. - , - * ,

'

Rymer. part of his forces was dilmiffed.

Heefpcuf^t It was on his leturn from this expedition that he

^^'1 Pf^' heard of his father's death, which he lamenred with

the count of great fmcerity of affliction. A parliament had been
Holland, called at Lincoln, to procure a fubfidy for carry-

ing on the Scottifli war, in cafe the treaty Iliould

not fucceed, as v/ell as to defray the expence of the

king's marriage with Philippa, daughter of Wil-

liam III. count of Holland and Hainault ^ for

which the pope had juft granted a difpenfation, as

the parties were in the third degree of confangui-

nity. The clergy defning longer time to confider

of the demanded fupply, the felhon broke up with-

out having tranfaded any bufmefs ; and another

parliament was convened at Lincoln in November,
when a confiderable fubfidy was voted by the clergy
and laity. The bifhop of Lmcoln had been im-

powered to make a contra6l with Philippa, in ver-

bis de praefenti ; and llie was conduced into Eng-
land by her uncle John de Hainault in December,
with a very honourable train of attendants. As fhe

approached London, the mayor and aldermen went
forth to meet her in their formalities, expreffed their

regard in a prefent of plate -,
and fhe was received

in the city by a folemn procelTion of the clergy.
From thence llie fet out for York, where the king

^t that time refided, and Vt^here the nuptials were

folemnized
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folemnized with great magnificence ; and in Fe- a. c. 1327.

bruary the ceremony of her coronation was per>
formed. M.Weii. c.

Mean while the Enghfh and Scottifh commifTi- a. 0.1328.
oners opened their conferences at Newcaftle

-,
and Di%racefui

both parties being very defirous of peace, the dif- 2^f|7"^
cuflion of the articles was attended with no diffi-

culty. Mortimer, vvho had nominated his own
adherents as deputies on this occafion, thought he
could not take a wifer ftep than that of fecuring
the favour of Scotland, where he might find an

afylum, in cafe he fhould be profecuted like Ga-
vefton and the D'Efpenfers ; a misfortune he partly
forefaw from the hatred of the Englifii nation,
which he had already incurred. On the other hand,
Robert de Brus was now in the decline of life, la-

bouring under an incurable diilemper, and his only
fon being yet in his infancy, he gladly embraced
an opportunity to leave him in peace with his neigh-
bours ; efpecially as lord Douglas, the nobleman

pn w^hofe valour, condudl, and fidelity he chiefly

depended, had by this time engagei himfelf by
oath in an expedition againft the infidels in Palef-

tine. Thougii Robert was in a condition to de-

mand favourable terms, he did not think proper
to reft intirely on the merits of his power and cha-

rader, but liberally diftributed among the queen
dowager, Mortimer, and fome of the Englifh de-

puties, part of that wealth which he had amafTed

in his irruptions mto England. Befides, the lords

Piercy, Wake, and Beaumont, who conduced the

treaty, were interefted in effeding an accommoda-

tion, by which they were reftored to their pofTef-
fions in Scotland, which had been confifcated during
the war. All thefe circumltances concurring to-

wards a pacification, the treaty was concluded upon
fuch conditions as Bruce could never have cxpedled

ffom an impartial examinatbn of the points and

articles
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A. c. i3as. articles in difpute. It was ftipulated, that the k'ng-

dom of Scotland fhould {land for ever divided from

England, by the fame Marches that diftinguilhed
it in the reign of Alexander JII. That Edward
fhould for himfelf, his heirs and fuccefTors, releafe

Robert de Brus of all obligations, conventions, and

agreements made with any of his predecelTors, touch-

ing the fubje6tion of that realm ; and declare all char-

ters, deeds, and inftruments thereto relating, void

and of no validity : That Robert de Brus fhould

be acknowledged as the lawful monarch of that in-

dependent kingdom •,
and that Edv/ard's eldeft fif-

ter Jane iliould be married to David prince of Scot-

land : That Robert fiiould pay thirty thoufand

marks to the king of England, as an indcmninca-

tlon for the damage done by the Scots in their lad

irruption : That the fubjeds of both princes (hould

be reflored to the poiTelTions which of right belonged
to them in both kingdoms : That Edward fliould

life his intereft v^^ith the pope to free the king and

kingdom of Scotland from the ecclefiaftical cenfures

denounced againft them •,
and that he fhould deliver

up to Robert the regalia of his realm, together with

the original roll of homage, by which John Baliol

and the freeholders of Scodand recognized the fu-

Rymer. peHority of the Englifh monarch.

A match The articles of this treaty excited an univerfal
bctweenEd- clamour all over the kino^dom ; for fome of them
ward s jiucr

Jane, and had tranfpircd before the parliament convened to

B^us"^

^^ confirm the tranfadion. The people loudly com-

plained, that the commifTioners had betrayed the

. honour and intereft of their country, in tamely

giving up that claim, for the fupport of which lb

much blood had been fhed and treafure wafted ;

and in confenting to a marriage between a princefs
of England, and the fon of a man who had been

treated as an outlaw and traitor to her own grand-
father. A number of the prelates and nobihcy ab-.6 fenced
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fented themfelves from the parliament afTembled at a. c. 132S.

York, becaufe they would not venture to contradi6l

the meafures of Mortimer, whofe power was very

formidable, and they were too honefl to approve
or countenance fuch a fhameful accommodation.

Neverthelefs, Edward impowered Henry dc Piercy
and W. de Souche to fwear in his name to the ar-

ticles of the treaty •,
and the inflrument of bis re-

nunciation of the fuperiority over Scotland, imports
that it was executed with the confen: of the prelates,
lords and commons afTembled in parliament. The

king, immediately after this tranfa6lion, fent a let-

ter to the pope, defiring he would annul the cen-

fures which had been denounced againfl: Robert and

his dominions ; the princefs Jane was fent under

the condu6l of her mother to Berwick, where fhe

was affianced to David de Brus, and from thence

condu6led into Scotland \ and the roll of homage
granted to Edward I. together with all the records

which he had brought from that kingdom, were

delivered to the Scottifh agents, according to the

inventory which had been taken, when they were cart?.

lirfl lodged in the exchequer. Rymer.

Perhaps Edward, young as he was, would not Edward's

have fubmitted to this ino-jorious treaty, which pre p''ef°nfi"r^

, 5^ .
* * \.'^ the crown

eluded him from gratifying his refentment againfl: of France.

the Scots, v/hom he hated, had not his attention

been diverted to more afpiring views, which more

cffecftually flattered his ambition. Charles Le Bel,

king of France, dying without male iffue, Morti-

mer and the queen perfuaded Edward that he was
next in fucceflion to the crown of France, in right
of his mother Ifabel, filler to the late king ; and
he forthwith refolved to profv:^cute his claim to that

monarchy. As the qu^en of France was pregnant
at her hufband^s dea>h, he could not demand the

fuccefTion until it fftould appear v/hether the fruit

cf her womb was male or female j but in the mean
- time
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Ai c. 1328. finie he fent letters to the nobility arid communities

of Guienne, Languedoc, and Navarre, declaring
his refolution to recover the rights and inheritance

of his mother
-,
and defiring they would affift his

endeavours. While a new parliament fat for the

difpatch of bufinefs at Northampton, he granted

powers of procuration to the bifhops of Worcefter

and Lincoln, to maintain his right to the crown
of France, and fent ambafTadors to form a league
with the duke of Brabant, and the towns and cities

in Flanders, which v/ere then at adual war with

Philip de Vaiois, whom the French firfl: declared

regent of the realm, and afterwards proclaimed

king, when the widow of Charles was delivered of

a daughter. This prince was certainly the true

heir to the crov/n of France, as fon of Charles

count de Vaiois, brother to Philip the Fair. Ed-
ward, though nearer in'blood to the laft king, was
excluded by the Salick law, which had never been

infringed in the fucceflion of the French kings ; and
his allegation that the force of that law was broken

by his being a male, though defcended from a fe-

male, contained a palpable abfurdicy -,
for fhe who

had no right in herfeif could convey none to her

defcendants.

Mortrmer Notv/ithllanding this obje6tion, Edward was fo

pSment agreeably intoxicated with the profped of uniting
two mighty kingdoms in his own perfon, that he

would not defiil from his pretenfions, but fum-
moned a great council of the nobility and clergy
at York, to explain his intentions and title, and
obtain their approbation on this fubje6t, as well as

/ their fandlion of the peace with Scotland. By this

time Mortimer was become fo difagreeable for his

infolence and arbitrary meafures, that the noblemen
and prelates v/ere averfe to every meafure he pro-

pofed ; and this aiTembly broke up without having
come to any refolution. A parliament was there-

fore
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fore convoked at Salifbury ; and though the mem- •^•^- '3^^-

bers were by particular writs inhibited trom appear-

ing with force or arms, on pain of forfeiture, Mor-
timer went thither with a ftrong body of adherents

armed, in contempt of the prohibition. The earl

of Lancafter, and other peers who were on the road

to parhament, being informed of this fufpicious

circumflance, were fo alarmed, that they proceeded
no farther than WLncheiler : and indeed their ap-

prehenfion Teemed too well founded
•, for, while

the bifliops, prelates, and other members affembled

in parhament, were confuking about the affairs of

the nation, he went with a body of armed men; and

burfling open the doors, threatened them with in-

ilant death, iliould they prefume to fpeak or adl in

any thing contrary to his inclination. Intimidated

by this violent outrage, they withdrew before any

thing of moment was tranfadted ; and the noblemen
at Winchefter thought it high time to retire with-

out the reach of fuch an infolent tyrant, who had
even prefTed the king to march againft them in an

hoftile manner. Such was the end of this feflion,

during which the earldoms of Cornwall, Marche,
and Ormande, were conferred upon John of EI-

tham the king's brother, Roger de Mortimer, and Rot. Pari.

James le Butiller of the kingdom of Ireland. M.Weii.c.

Though a council of twelve perfons had been The eari of

appointed by parliament to advife and diredt the Lancafter,

young king at his accefTion to the throne, and the 0? the n^.

earl of Lancafter was entrufted with the care of his
f\'^y>

^<^«-

perfon, Mortimer wholly engrofled the adminiftra- agafnft him.

tion, by virtue of the afcendancy he had gained
over the queen mother and her fon, who adted al-

together by his direction. He diftributed all offices

of truft and profit among his own creatures ; and

fquandered away his mailer's treafure in gratifying
his own vanity, which was equal to that of Gavd-
ton. He held tournaments with great pomp and

oilentaiion ;
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A.c. j^zg. Oilentation ; affedled magnificence even fuperior to

that of royalty itfelf. His infolence was fuch, that

he treated his fuperiors and equals with the moil

provoking contempt ; he perfecuted all thofe who
prefumed to blame his condud: or oppofe his de-

fjgns ; he rendered the king inaccefiible to all but

his own friends and abettors
-,
and prevented the

earl of Lancailer himfclf, as well as the members
of the council, from fpeaking to him on the affairs

of the nation. This nobleman could not without

indignation bear the arrogance of fuch an updart,
v/hich was equally difagreeable to other peers of the

realm : and now feeing the freedom of parliaments

deflroyed by his late outrageous behaviour at Salif-

bury, they began to take meafures for obtaining re-

drefs in another manner
-, they met in private and

formed a confederacy for their mutual prefervation.

They refolved to call him to account for his crimes

and mifdemeanours, among which, they in parti-
cular fpecified the murder of the late king, and a

treafonable correfpondence with the enemy, in con-

fequence of which it was alledged that the Scots

M,vr&a,c. had effe-fted their lad retreat from England. The
new archbifhop of Canterbury, Simon Mepham^
together with the prelates of London and Winchef-

ter, embarked in this afibciation, which was rein'-

forced by the earls of Norfolk and Kent, the lords

"Wake, Audely, and other barons of diftindion.

They held conferences at London, to deliberate

upon articles of impeachment agairift Morcirner ^

they refolved to entJjuire into the late king's death : to

charge this overgrov/n favourite with the didipationt

of the king's revenue, a treafonable correfpondence
v^ith the Scots at Stanhope -Park, giving up the

fovereignty of Scotland, and delivermg the roll of

homage, fubfcribed by the barons and freeholders

of that kingdom. They likewife determined tof

demand a refumption of the forfeited ellates and
cailks
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caftles granted to the queen- mother, and her minion,
^' ^« '3^8.

to the prejudice of the royal revenue, which was

hardly fufficient to maintain tlie king's houlhold in

its ufual fplendour.

After having confulted on thefe fubjeds at Lon- a-<^. 1329*

don, which favoured their defigns, they held a ge- Edward does

neral meetin.o; at St. Paurs, where they eno-aged in ifT-^^ ^Z
. .

o ^
.

J i=> p the king of
an aliociation to procure certain ordinances for the France at

good of the kingdom -,
and deputed the archbiHiop

'^°^-"^'

of Canterbury, the bifhop of London, and the

king's two uncles, the earls of Kent and Marefchal,
to follicit the king's affent to their propofal. But
thefe two noblemen were feduced from their party
by the allurements of a court ; and the two prelates
endeavoured to effed: a peace on the belt terms they
could procure for the confederates. By this tim^e

hoftilities were begun by Mortimer, who had raifed

an army, furprifed Leicefter, and ravaged the lands

belonging to the earl of Lancafter ; and that noble-

man had afiemibled a body of forces v/irh which he

advanced as far as Bedford againft the aggreflbr.
The court dreaded an infurredtion of the commons
in favour of Lancafter, who had acquired great

popularity ; and the Londoners having already ef-

poufed his caufe, thofe who governed the king did

not think proper to run the rilk of a rebellion*

After fome difputes, it v/as agreed, that all griev-
ances fliould be redreffed, and all error's in the ad-

miniflration re6i:ified in the next parliament, which,

however, the king found an excufe to poftpone.
He had been fummoned by Philip de Valois the

French king, to do homage for the dominions he

held of the crown of France ; but as he did not chufe

to appear in a ilate of humiliation before a prince
whole competitor he v/as for the kingdom he pof-

feiTed, he fent over ambalTadors to follicit delays,
on various pretences ; yet Philip infilling upon his

perfonal fubmilTion, he failed from Dover in May,
N^. 27, Y

^
znd
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A. 0,1329. and did homage to the French king at Amiens,

though not before he had made a formal protefl in

his own council, that he fubmitted to this ceremony

upon compulfion, for fear of lofing his dominions

on the continent, and in order to prevent other ca-

lamities with which his refufal might be attended ;

but, that he did not by this adl of homage intend

to renounce his right to the crown of France, or

to derogate from his claim, even though he fhould

be obliged to fign an inftrument to that effe^l.

Edward was received at the court of France witli

great magnificence, and a cordiality of friendfhip,
which they propofed to cement by a marriage be-

tween Philip's fon John and Edward's fifter Eleo-

nora : a formal treaty was brought upon the carpet
Rymer. foj- {^[^ purpofc, but never took effed:. The king

returned to England in June, about two days after

the deceafe of Robert de Brus, v/ho died of a le-

profy, after a reign of twenty years, in which he

had diflinguiilied him idf above all the princes of

his time, for valour, fortitude, and wifdom.
The earl of Mortimer having conceived an implacable enmity
headed.

'

againft the earl of Kent, becaufe he openly oppofed
the pernicious meafures, and ambitious deligns,
which he daily hatched or put in execution, refolved

to remove this obftacle out of the v/ay of his arbi-

trary career, and laid a luccefsful fnare for his de-

ftrudlion. He employed emifiaries all over the

kingdom, to diffufe a report that Edward of Caer-

narvon v/as ftill alive in Corfe-caftle, though vifi-

ble to none but by particular licence. He knew
the earl of Kent had always retained a warm affec-

tion for that unfortunate brother, altho' he joined
the queen againil the D'Efpenfers, without fufpe6t«

ing that her defign was to dethrone her hufband ;

and therefore he did not doubt that the earl would
intereft himfelf in behalf of the di ft relied monarch,

- €ould he once be perfuaded that Edward was adu-

ally
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ally alive. Such an nncommon clrcumdance could *^' ^' ^'i^^"

not fail of becoming the general topic of difcourfe;

and Kent did not hear the ftory without emotion.

He quefbioned iVIautravers, and Sir John Deverel,

governor of Corfe-caftle ; and they being tutored

for that purpofe, confirmed the truth of the report,
which they pretended to communicate thro' friend-

fhip and confidence. Other perfons of confidera-

tion joined them in this infamous deceit, and even

propofcd meafures for fecting the imprifoned king
at liberty. Kent being thus deluded and trapanned,
wrote a letter to his brother, afluring him he would
ufe his utmoft endeavours to procure his enlarge-
ment ; and that the chief noblemen of the realni

were refolved to employ their power and influence

for reftoring him to the dignity of which he had
been fo unjuftly deprived. Deverel, v/ho under-
took to deliver this letter to Edv/ard II. carried it

immediately to Mortimer, who received it with

joy, as the infallible means of the earl's dedrudion.
A parliament was fummoned to meet in March at

Winchefter ; and there he propofed to make iife of
the advantage he had gained over his adverfary.
As he had been long accuftomed to overav/e and
intimidate parliaments, few or none attended at

this aflembly but his own creatures and dependents ,

fo that he found no difRculty in executing his pur-

pofe. He imparted Kent's letter to the king, v/ith M.v/.coirj,

fuch comments and exaggerations, as prevailed
<-onc. m. b;

upon Edward .to write to that nobleman, defiring a. c.
J33*,

his attendance for fome particular reafons ; and,

upon his arrival at Winchefter, he was arrefted.

Some of Mortimer's adherents were fent to examine
him in prifon ; and they made faife reports, and

produced forged confc^iTions, calculated for exafpe-

rating Edsvard againd his uncle. His letter toi

Edward of Caernarvon being read in parliament,
Ke was convicted of treaibn, and condemned to

Y 2 lof«
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A. c. 1330. Iq^^ }^J5 head, Mortimer and the queen extorted a

warrant from Edward, diredlied to the baihffs of

Winchefter, commanding them to execute the fen -

tence without delay : but they could find no perfon
who would undertake the office of executioner, un-

til a felon was brought from the Marlhalfea, who

performed the tafk, on condition of receiving a free

pardon for the crimes he had committed. The

Idng expreffed great concern for his uncle's death,

and caufed his body to be interred in the dominican

convent at Winchefter ; and as that nobleman was

exceedingly beloved by the people, his fate produced
an universal clamour through the whole nation.

Mortimer, who was curfed as the caufe of his death,
as well as of all the grievances of the nation, en-

deavoured to amufe the refentment of the people,

by diffufing the report of a pretended confpiracy,
to be fupported by foreigners. The archbifiiop of

York, the billiop of London, and feveral other

prelates and noblemen, were profeeuted fortreafon-

abledefigns, becaufe they had exprefled fome fatis-

fadion when they heard of the late king's being
alive : the earl of Lancafter was arretted on fufpi-
cion

-,
feveral dominican and carmelite friars were

imprifoned and fent into exile ; and proclamations
were publilhed in every county, commanding the

Iheriffs to take into cuftody all thofe who fhould

prefume to fay that Edward II. was alive. Thefe

meafures anfwered the purpofe fo far as to intimi-

date his adverfaries, and gratify his avarice with the

forfeited eftates, fines, aiid ranfoms
-,
but at the fame

tim& they increaled that tide of hatred and revenge,
which though pent up for a feafon, broke down
all its mounds in the fequel, and burfting with

double violence, overwhelmed him with deftrudlion.

Knyghton. Great part of Kent's eftate he procured for hjs

b"!^/^"*^^*
third fon Geofiry. He obtained farther grants of

the lands v/hich had belonged to the D'Efpenfers
in
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in Wales, where he wanted to augment the number ^ c. 1330.

of his vafTals : he frequently exhibited tournaments

and round tables in that country, and on the

Marches, in order to dazzle the natives with his mag-
nificence. He never travelled without a royal re-

tinue
',
and in his whole demeanour difpjayed fuch

vanity and oftentation, that his own fon Geoffry
ufed to ilile him the King of Folly.

By this time hoftilities had commenced on the P-ji-thofthe
. . Black

frontiers of Guienne, between the French and Eng- prince.

liih. John of Eltham, the king's brother, was ap-

pointed governor of that province, and a refolution

formed to fend him over with troops fufficient for

its defence. The archbifhop of Canterbury was
dire(5led to convoke a fynod a Lambeth, that his

clergy might grant a fubfidy towards the expence
of this expedition : but they rejedted the propofal,

alledging they were already overburthcned by the

pope, who had lately taxed them at a tenth of their

benefices, and all the profits of vacancies, during
the term of four years, to be equally divided be-

tween his holinefs and Edward. In the courfe of

this year, the queen was delivered at Woodftoke of

her firft-born fon, who was baptized by the name
of Edward, and lived to acquire unrivalled renown,
under the name of the Black Prince. This happy
event filled the nation with univerfal joy, and was

attended with a favourable turn in the adminiflra-

tion. The king having now attained the eighteenth ^rjj^^s"^

year of his age, and finding himfelf a father, grev/ min Moiti-

alhamed of being under the management of a tutor.
^^'^'

The faculties of his mind began to open and unfold

themfelves. He felt the dawn of thofe talents to

which he owed his future greatnefs ; he faw the

pride, infolence, and rapacious difpofition of Mor-
timer

•,
he perceived how much that nobleman was

the objed of the people's hatred and abhorrence
•,

he could not be blind to the fcandalous familiarity

y 3 that
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4. c. 1330. that fubfided between his mother and this favourite 5

he repined at this family difgrace, and could not

conceal his alienation from Mortimer. His difguft
wasnofooner knov/n, than all thofe who had accefs

to his majeily, vied with each other in explaining
the particulars of his vicious life, and arbitrary pro-

ceedings. They expatiated upon the murder of the

late king, and the death of the earl of Kent, as

the partial execution of a fcheme he had formed
to deftroy the whole royal family ; and Edward gave
ear to thefe fus-p-eftions. The earl of Marche had

fo much engrolTed the royal authority, and was fo

firmly eftablillied in the adminiftration, that the

king forefaw it would be altogether impracticable
to alTume the reins of government, until this ufurper
fhould be difgraced and ruined ; though this would
be no eafy tafl<, coniidering that the whole power
of the kmgdom was in his hands ; that he was al-

ways upon his guard, furrounded by a body of

knights, and other adherents, in arms
•,
and that

he conftantly employed a number of fpies to watch

the condud: of his fovereign. Notwithilanding thefe

difficulties, Edward doomed him to deilrudtion, and

admitted William lord Montacute into his confi-

fdence. By means of this nobleman he imparted
his defign to others of the nobility, and they re-

©inuf. 4. folved to feize the perfon of Mortirner, during the
^dw.m. feffion of parliament v/hich was fummoned to meet

nyg ton.

^^^^^ Michaelmas, at Nottingham.
Who is Edward intended to fee u re the cafile of that city -,

Sir of

^^^
b^t the queen and Mortimer, who fufpe6led his de-

Notting- fign, anticipated his purpofe, by going thither be-

ji'angUwith
^^^'^ ^^^^' ^^^ taking up their quarters in it with all

aii hijaf- their retinue-, fo that when the king arrived, there
,i)ciates. ^^^ ^^ room for his attendants, though he himfelf

was admitted, with three or four domeilics. Mor-
timer had received fome intimation of the plot that

was formed againfl him, which hovvevec he purpo-
fed
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fed to counter-work, by apprehending and con- a 0.1330-

fining in this fortrefs all thofe of the nobility whom
be confidercd as his enemies. Mean while they
were lodged about a mile from the town, where

they had the opportunity of con fuking about the

execution of their fcheme, without being obferved

by Mortimer; though it v/as judged impradicable^
at that time, without the concurrence of Sir Wil-
liam Eland, governor of the caille. He was founded
on the fubjed by the lord Montacute, and found

zealous for the king's fervice ; but he could not

admit them into the fortrefs, becaufe the queen had

ordered the locks to be altered, and the keys were

carried every night into her apartment. However,
he fuggefled another expedient vv^hich anfwered their

expedation. On the weftern fide of the caflle there

was a negleCled cavern, the mouth of a fubterra-

nean pafTage, which communicated with the caille ;

and through this he undertook to condudl them to

the apartment of the earl of Marche. The fcheme

was approved, and meafures were immediately con-

certed for its execution. The lords Montacute,
'

Molins, Ufford, Stafford, and Clinton, with Sir

John Nevil of Hornby, Sir Humphry, Sir Edward,
and Sir William de Bohun, were the chiefs of this

enterprize. Thefe, and Sir William Eland, took

horfe and quitted Nottingham in the afternoon
-,

fo

that Mortimer imagined they had fled, to avoid his

refentment ; but they returned at midnight, and

entering the dark paiTage, which to this day is

1^
known by the name of Mortimer's hole, they ar-

rived under the condu6l of Eland, in the chief

tower of the caflle : from thence they proceeded

foftly to the chamber adjoining to the queen's apart-

ment, where they found Mortimer, with the bifhop
of Lincoln, and others of his party, in clofe con-

fultation, and took him prifoner, after having flain

Sir Hugh de Turpliton, and Richard de Monmouth,
y 4 wha
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A. c. 133c, ^}^Q clrew their fwords in his defence. The queen

hearing the noife, and gueffing the defign of their

coming, called aloud in the French language to

her fon, who flie fuppofed to be at the head of the

party. Fair fon ! fair fon ! have pity on the accom-

plifhed Mortimer. No anfwer being made to this

exclamation, fhe ftarted from bed ; and rufhing

among the confpirators, earneflly begged they would
do no injury to his perfon •,

for he was a worthy

knight, her dear friend and well- beloved coufin.

This exploit was performed with fo little noife,

that the people in the town knew nothing of what
was tranfaded in the caflle ; and next morning the

royaiifts feized two of Mortimer's fons, and feveral

adherents, who lodged without the walls of the

caflle. Among thefe were Oliver de Ingham and

Simon de Bereford, his chief counfellors and parti-
Rymer. fans. All the prifoners v/ere fent to the Tower of

London ; and the king that fame day publifhed a

proclamation, fjgnifying that he had now taken the

government into his own hands, and would redrefs

the grievances of the people. Then he repaired to

Leicefter, where he iffued out writs for a new par-
liament at Weftminfter ; to which all perfons ag-

grieved by the late adminiftration were invited to

explain their wrongs, that they might obtain fatif-

faction. At this afTembly, held in November, ar-

ticles of impeachment were exhibited againfl Roger
de Mortimer and his accomplices. He was accufed

of fetting the queen-mother at variance with her

hufband ; of procuring exorbitant grants which

^ impaired the crov/n- revenue ; of embezzling the

king's jewels and treafure
-,
of confpiring to deftroy

his majedy's bell friends , of obtaining pardon for

two hundred Iriilhmen who had murdered the king's
'

liege fubje6ls ; of extorting grants of foldiers from
the knights of {liires, and laying arbitrary fines

upon the military tenants of the crown, for difpenf-
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ing with their fervine; in the war of Guienne
•,
of ^-^ '33o-

afliiming the regal power, and engroffing the ad-

miniilration ; of infulting the prelates aflembled in

the parliament at Salifbury \ of perfuading the king
to march in an hoftile manner againft the earl of

Lancafter, and the other peers v;ho had tarried ac

Winchefter \ of impofing excelTive fines on that

nobleman, and others, contrary to the capitulation
of Bedford

•,
of leizing the lands of the barons,

and driving them out of the nation j of treacher-

oufly contriving the death of the earl of Kent ; of re-

moving the late king from Kenilworth to Berkeley-

caftle, where he was inhumanly murdered by his

accomplices. Thefe facls were deemed fo notori-

ous, that without examining evidt^nce or allowing
him to make his defence, he v/as voted guilty of

high treafon, and condemned to be drawn, hanged,
and quartered ; a fentence which was executed at a

place called the Elmes, about a mile from London,
where his body hung two days on the common

gibbet. Simon de Hereford met v/ith the fame fate; Rot.pari.4.

and the like fentence was denounced againfl Mau-
^dw. in.

travers, Deverel, Gournay, Ogle, and Bayons, who
had been concerned in the murder of the late king.

Thefe, however, had efcaped beyond fea
•,
and all

that the parliament could do, was to offer rewards

for taking and bringing them to juflice. Thomas
lord Berkely was tried by a jury of knights, for

being accellary to the regicide which v/as perpe-
trated in his caftle ; but he was honourably ac-

quitted *, though he was committed to the cuflody
of Ralph Nevil, fleward of the houfhold, until he

fhould anfwer in the next parliament for the infide-

lity of his fervants who had been accomplices in

the murder. The lord Montacute, and the refl

who had been inftrumental in feizing Mortimer,
were recompenfed with lands for their fervices, and

pardoned for the death of Turpliton and Mon-
I niouth i
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A. c. 1330, mouth; the fines and confifcatlons incurred by the

barons who had appeared in arms with the earl of

Lancafter at Bedford, were now remitted
•,

the at-

tainder of the earl of Kent was reverfed, and his

fon retrieved the eflate and dignity ; and Richard

earl of Arundel was reftored to the honour and pof-
Kymer. felTions of his father. All Iheriffs appointed by

Mortimer's influence were removed ; all grants of

lands, caftles, and wardfhips, fmce the king's ac-

cefiion, were reiumed ; queen Ifabel was ftripped
of her pofTefTions, and reduced to an annuity of

four thoufand pounds ; and fome wholefomc regu-
lations were made for the prefervation of the peace,
the management of the revenue, and the exercife

of the government in Ireland.

A.c. 1331. During this commotion in England, Edward's

The king
affaits had been upon a very precarious footing in

crofTes the prance. The count of Alen^on had invaded Gui-

Fmnce, and cnnc and taken Xaintes ; and though matters had
returns in a bg^n iu fomc miCafure compromifed, fo as to put a

ays.

^^^ ^^ hoililities, the war was now ready to break

cut with greater fury. As various difputes fub-

fifted between Edward and Philip de Valois, which

the plenipotentiaries of the tv/o crowns could not

determine, the king of England imagined he fhould

be able to remove all obilru6tions to a folid peace,

by a perfonal interview with Philip ; and refQlved

to crofs the fea, on pretence of performing a vow
of pilgrimage which he had made in fome danger-
ous emergency, leaving his brother John of Eltham

guardian of the realm. He took (hipping at Dover
in April, with a very fmall retinue

•,
and in a few

days fettled the controverted points in an amicable

. manner with the king of France. Edward ac-

knowledged that liege homage was due for Gui-

enne , he agreed to pay the refidue of the money
llipulated in the treaty with Charles Le Bel, as due

to that prince, for cofts in the fequeftration of Gui-

7 enne.
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^nne. Philip granted a remifTion to the officers of ^•^•^33*.

jhe dutchy, who by that treaty were banifhed their

country ; he reftored the town and caftle of Xaintes,

paid a fum of money in lieu of damages ; and a

treaty was brought upon the carpet for a match be-

tween Philip's daughter Jane, and the young prince
of England.

^y^^-

The king returning to England, before the end Tranfac

of the month, fummoned a parliament to meet in Jl^"^'"?^'^'

September, at Weftminfter, in order to confuk them
about a defign which he had formed to vifit Ireland,

and reduce the rebels of that country. But he was
advifed to fend over feme able officer, with troops
fufficient to re-eftablifli the peace of that kingdom,
and defer going thither in perfon until all the dif-

turbances of England fhould be fupprefTed. Sepa-
rate bands of freebooters, confiding of difiblute

people and outlaws, habituated to rapine durino-

the late troubles, had fixed their haunts and habita-

tions in different forefts, from whence they made
occafional excurfions, to rob travellers and lay the

fubjeds under contribution. They were fo bold

and numerous as to fet the civil power at defiance ;

iand being protedled by fome of the nobility, be-

came fo infolent as to feize the judges on the circuit,

and oblige them to pay ranfom for their lives and

liberty. With a view to deliver the kingdom from
this annoyance, the parliament prohibited jufts and

tournaments, which ferved as occafions of rendez-

vous to armed people. The lords were commanded
to withdraw their countenance and protedion from
fuch lawlefs robbers and delinquents, againfl whom
the king marched in perfon, with fuch fuccefs, that

after having routed them in feveral engagements,
he either killed, imprifoned, or expelled every in-

dividual of tlieir gangs *,
fo that the nation was free

from fuch nufances during the remaining part of

his reign. As no other provifion v/as made in the

treaty
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A. c. 1331. treaty vvith France for reflkution of the Agenois,
but that of referring the difpute to the decifion of

eight French peers, to be named by the king of

England, Edward now refolved to recover that

country, even though they fhould decide againft his

pretentions : that he might be prepared for the exe-

cution of his purpofe, he contracled an alhance with

the count of Gueldres, on v^hom he beftowed his

fifter Eleanor in marriage •,
and received a large

ciauf. 6.' fubfidy from the clergy and laity aiTembled in par-
Edw. III.

liament.

^oHm'ldes The king of France being declared generalifTimo
andconquers of a crufadc, by the pope, follicited the afliftance

Jhere"he'is o^ the European princes, and in particular prefled
•crowntd. Edward to engage in the expedition ; a propofal

which the parliament advifed him to decline, unlefs

Philip would defer his departure until the affairs of

Ireland fhould be fettled, and England fecured

againft all danger from Scotland, which now feemed

to be on the eve of a furprifing revolution. A bloody
war had broke out in Ireland between the Englifli

government and the natives ; and in another parlia-
ment which met in September, the prelates and

nobility having taken the ftate of that kmgdom into

confideration, agreed that confiderable fuccours of

men and money fhould be fent over to ftrengthen
tiie hands of the adminiftration : a fubfidy was

granted for that purpofe •,
but they oppofed the

king's going thither in perfon, becaufe his prefence
was absolutely neceffary to attend to the commotions

R>mer, in Scotland. Though it had been ftipulated in the

treaty with Robert de Brus, that the Englifh barons

ihould be reftored to the eftates they had formerly

poffefTed in Scotland, feveral barons, namely, Henry
lord Beaumont earl of Buchan, David de Strath-

bolgy earl of Athol, Gilbert Umfreville earl of

Angus, ths lords Wake, Fitzwaren, Stafford, Fer-

rers, Mowbray, Talbot, fir Roger Swinnerton, and

others>
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others, were ftill debarred of the benefit of this ar- ^'^' '33»*

tide. Edward had interpofed with the Scottifh

regency in behalfof thefe noblemen, and was amufed
with evafive anfwers

•,
from which he concluded thac

the Scots were refolved to keep the lands they had

ufurped. He had befides, another caufe of com-

plaint againft them : they had feized the town of

Upfetlington, which, though fituated on the north-

ern fide of the Tweed, belonged to the bifhopric
of Durham. The king was not forry for their

furnifhing him with an handle to renounce the

treaty, which he looked upon as inglorious, and

highly prejudicial to his right of fuperiority over

Scotland, which he was determined one day to re-

vive : but as he had promifed upon bond to the

pope, that he would obferve the peace for the term

of four years at leafl, he would not take any ftep

by which he might run the rifque of incurring the

penalty of the obligation. The noblemen, however,
whofe intereft was more immediately concerned, re-

folved to exert themfelves for the recovery of their

inheritances by force of arms : and without all

doubt, they aded by the connivance of Edward.

They had' recourfe to Edward, the fon of John
Baliol, who, at his father's death, had been hfz a

minor, and prifoner in England. He was a prince
of remarkable bravery, and a moll enterprizing

genius •,
and him they encouraged to make an ef-

fort for the recovery of his father's crown. The

conjundure was favourable, on account of the non-

age of David de Brus, the death of James lord

Douglas, and the age and infirmities of Thomas

Randolph, the guardian of the realm j and they

promifed to raife a confiderable body of forces to

maintain his pretenfions. Edward gladly embraced
the propofal, and they began forthwith to prepare
for the expedition. Though the king of England,
in order to keep meafures with his holinefs, pub-

iiflied
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A. c. I3J2. lifhed proclamations for keeping the peace between

tiie two kingdoms, and refuled them a paflage by land

thro' his territories ; they perfifted in their operations

withunremittingalTiduity, and embarking their forces

at Ravenfpur in Yorkfhire, landed in the beginning
of Auguft at Kinghorn. Sir Alexander Seton, at

the head of the Fife militia, endeavoured to oppofe
their landing; ; but was routed and flain with nine

hundred of his followers. Baliol advancing to Dum-
fermling, found a magazine of arms, which v/ere

given to thofe who joined his banner in Scotland.

Then he proceeded towards Gladfmuir, where Do-
nald earl of Marre, the new guardian, was en-

camped, at the head of a numerous army, while

an advanced body had pofled themfelves on the

other fide of the river, to difpute the paflage of the

Englifh. Confiding in their numbers, and the

depth of the river, they lay in a very carelefs man-

ner, almofl; wholly unguarded; and this circum-

ftance being communicated to Baliol by one of his

friends in the Scottifh army, who at the fame time

difcovered a ford at a place called Duplin, he pafled
it in the night with all his forces, and fell upon the

enemy, who were immediately routed and flain in

great numbers. The earl of Marre, who lay with

the main body at the diftance of fome miles frora

the fcene of this action, propofed to fl:arve out the

Englifli without fighting ; but Robert earl of Car-

rick, natural fon of the iate Robert de Brus, treat-

ing this propofal as the efi^edl of cowardice, a dif-

pute arofe, in the courfe of which thofe ferocious

chiefs challenged each other to begin the battle

without delay -,
and they forthwith advanced

againfl- Baliol with the utmofl: precipitation, while

their followers ran after them in diforder. Such
was the confufion of this attack, that when they
arrived in a narrow defile through which they
were obliged to pafs, men and horfes tumbled over

one
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one another ; and they lay in heaps, an eafy prey
•'^' c* 'ss**

to the Enghflij who made a terrible flaughter.

The two impetuous leaders were flain, together
with Alan earl of Monteith, Campbell the Scottifli

earl of Athol ; the lords Neil, and Alexander de

Brus, Robert lord Keith, William lord Hay, con-,

liable of Scotland
•,

Alexander lord Lindfay ; a
"

great number of knights and gentlemen, and about

thirteen thoufand foldiers ; whereas the lofs of the
pordun.

Englifh did not amount to forty men. After this Barnes.

fignal vidtory, Baliol entered Perth without op-

pofition ; and finding it well fupplied with provi-

fions, employed his forces in putting the place in

a pofture of defence. This was a very neceflary

precaution ; for the fortifications were fcarce re-

paired when he found himfelf befieged by Patrick

earl of Dunbar, and Archibald Douglas, who had

raifed a confiderable army of hardy troops on the

border
-, and, as they could not come up in time

to prevent the difafter of Gladfmuir, now relblved

to block up the vivSlor, fo as reduce him by famine.

They in a great meafure depended upon John Crab-

be, a Flemifh failor, v/hom they had enlifted in their

fervice. He then lay with ten v/ell-armed fhips
in the harbour of Berwick ; and they fent him
orders to deftroy the Engliili fquadron which was

ftationed at the mourh of the Tay, for the conve-

nience of fupplying Baliol and his followers. He
accordingly attacked them with great fury -,

but

met with fuch a warm reception, that all his own
vefTels were either burnt or taken

-,
and the Scot-

tifh generals finding themfelves difappointed in

that quarter, as well as in want of provifions, while

Baliol was furnifhed by fea, abandoned their en-

terprize, and difmified their forces. The Scots in

general, aftoniflhed at the rapidity of Baliol's fuc-

cefs, and intimidated by the lofs they had fuf-

tained, laid afide all thoughts of further oppon-
lion %
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A, c. 1332. tlon; and he was crowned king of Scotland at

Scone, in the month of September. Very few

noblemen of the country afTifted at this ceremony :

but the earl of Marche, and Archibald Douglas,
with thofe of the BrufTian interefb, propofed a truce*

till Candlemas ; to which he afienced, that he might
have time to hold a parliament for fettling the af-

fairs of the kingdom. In this interval young
David de Brus, vv'ith Jane, filler of the king of

England, the princefs to whom he had been af-

fianced, was fent over to France, where Philip re*

larne^sr"'
ceivcd them with great hofpitality.

He does ho- Such was the fituation of affairs in Scotland,
mage to \vhen king Edward fummoned a parliament to

wid.

'

meet at York, in order to confult his prelates and

nobility, about the regulation of his condud, touch-

ing this unexpected revolution. This alTembly

being very thin, it was adjourned till January, when,
the members having deliberated upon the fubjed,
advifed his majefty to confult the opinions of the

pope and the king of France, who had already fol-

licited his intcrpoiition in behalf of David, to whom
his own filler was betrothed. They at the fame

time exhorted him to appoint proper guardians
of the Marches : and keep none but trufty and

wife counfellors about his perfon. One v/ould be

apt to think, from the nature of their advice, that

they difapproved of a war with Scotland, as they
did not mention the circumftance of his claim to

the fliperiority of that kingdom, which he defired

them particularly to confider. Perhaps, indeed,

they thought it unneceffary to fignify their opinions
on that fubjedt, as Edward had already taken his

refolutlon. Before the meeting of this feffion he

had an interview at Roxburs; with Baliol,^ who did

Jiege homage for the kingdom of Scotland , obliged
himfelf to affign the town, caftle, and fhire of Ber-

wick, in parr of two thoufand pounds to be }'early

paid
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paid to the king of England ; to afTift him in his a. c. 1333.

wars with a certain number of troops \ and to marry
his fifl:er Jane, provided her confent could be ob-

tained, and her contradl Vv'ith David de Brus an-

nulled. .

^^"^^^•

Baliol, afcer his coronation, leaving Perth to
¥°2^^^

the care of Duncan earl of Fife, direded his march pany/"

'^

towards Roxburgh -,
and in his route was attacked

by Andrew Murray, whom he defeated and took

prifoner. Then thinking himfelf fecure. in the

fubmiffion of the kingdom, and the truce which

had been concluded, he difmifTed his Englifh

troops, and repaired to Annan, where he propofed
to hold his parliament. The Brufiian party, with-

out paying any regard to the truce, refolved to

Ihatch this opportunity of feizing him and his at-

tendants ; and executed the fcheme with fuch cir-

cumfpeclion and difpatch, that Edward had fcarce

time to mount a horfe without bridle or faddle,

on which he cfcaped with great difficulty to Car-

lifle ; while his followers fell into the hands of the

enemy, and his own brother Henry loll his life,

after having performed miracles of valour in at-

tempting to elfeft a retreat. The Scots under Sir

W. Douglas, fluihed with, their fuccefs, m^ade in-

curfions into Cumberland, which they ravaged
without fcruple-, and this infraflion of the peace
afforded the king of England a plaufible pretence
to renounce the treatv, -and declare for Baliol. Hof-

tilities were now committed on both fides
•,
and

feyeral fidrmillies fought on the border. Sir W.
Douglas was defeated and taken by Sir Anthony
Lucy; and Andrew Murray, in fighting with

Baliol at Roxburgh, advanced fo far before his

followers, that his communication was cut off, and

he was carried into the callle. Buchanans

Edward king of England having now no longer

any reafon to conceal his defigns, complained to

, Numb. X-XVIII. Z the
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A- c. 1333- the courts of France, Rome, 2nd Flanders, of tire

hoftilities which the Scots had committed ; fent

ambafiadors to demand homage of David de Brus :

and this being peremptorily refufed, denounced war

Edward br- againfl him as a contumacious valTal. He fent for

fiegfesBer- rcinforccments to Aquitain and Ireland ; and ap-

obtainsT pointed the rendezvous of his army at Nevvxaftle

complete upon Tync, from whence he marched, in the be-

theScotrat ginning of May, to befiege Berwick, which he in-

Haiidowiie. veiled immediatelv, fixino; his head-quarters at

Twecde- mouth. The Scots had fupplied this fron-

tier with a ftrong garrifon, under two of tiieir braveft

commanders, namely Sir William de Keith, go-
vernor of the town, and Patrick Dunbar earl of

Marche, guardian of the realm. Thefe leaders

made fuch a gallant defence, ruining the works of

the befiegers in repeated faliies, that Edward, after

having made feveral unfuccefsful attacks, reiblved

to change the fiege into a kind of blockade by fea

and land, in order to reduce them by famine \ and

in the mean time to penetrate v/ith part of his army
into the heart of Scotland, in hope of bringing the

guardian to a decifive battle. He accordingly left

the condudt of the fiege to Balrol, and entering that

country, advanced as far as Edinburgh, without

any other oppofition than that of being incommoded
in his march by the detachments of Archibald

Douglas, now guardian of the realm, who w^ifely

avoided a general eno-aeement. After a tedious and

fruitlefs progrefs through a barren country, from

which the natives had conveyed their mod valuable

effe6ls to inaccefTible fadneifes, he returned to

Berwick, the fiege of which he now refumed with

redoubled vigour ; nor could he be diverted from

his purpofe, though Douglas marched into Eng-
land, and even inveiled the caftle of Banborough,
in which the queen reiided. Edward knew the

place was well fortiSed, and the Scots unprovided
v/ith
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with implements for a fiege : he therefore confi- a<^-i333.

dered the attempt as an artifice to draw him from

Berwick, which he was refoived to reduce at all

events. The Scots continued to make an obftinace

defence, until their fortifications were almoft in-

tirely demohflied ; and then they demanded a truce

of five days, on condition of furrendering the place
if it fhouid not be relieved before the expiration of

that tern^. Sir William de Keith was furnifhed

with a fafe-condud:, by virtue of which he repaired
to Banborouo;h, at that time beleaguered by Dou-

glas, v/hom he perfuaded to march to the relief of

the place : but the truce expiring before he could

approach the Englifii army, Edvyard demanded the

immediate furrender of the town and caftle ; and

Seton, the deputy-governor, darting fome difficul-

ties, he ordered that officer's tvv'o fons, whom he

received as hoftages, to be hanged before the walls,

in fight of their father. This at Icaft is the ac- .

count given by the Scottifli writers, which however
is denied by all the Englifh hiilorians, v/ho affirm

that the Scottifli army came in fight before the truce

was ej^pired ; and therefore Edward could have no

pretence for demanding a furrender. Douglas,
with a numerous army, arrived at BothviHe, near

Halidov/ne hill, on Monday the nineteenth day of

July, and drew up his forces in four divifions,

commanded by the principal nobility of Scotland.

The Englifli were polled upon the hill, drawn up
alfo'in four battalions, flanked with archers, for

which the kingdom was always fam.ous. In this

fituation did Edv/ard wait the attack of the enemy,
who began to afcend the hill with great impetuofity
about the hour of vefpers. But they met with fuch

a reception as in a little time checked their career.

They were foon out of breath, in coniequence ofrun-

ning up the hill in armour
-, they were terribly galled

by the arrows of the Englifli , they fulfered fe-

Z 2 verely
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verely from the huge flones that were rolled down

upon them incefTantly -,
and their general being

killed by a fpear, they fell into dilbrder and dejec
•

tion. Edward perceiving them fatigued, broken, and

difpirited, ordered John lord Darcy to attack them in

flank, with a body of light- arm^ed foot from Ire-

land ; while he himfelf feJl in among them, at the

head of a choice brigade of men at arms, and

archers on horfeback. The men at arms in the

Scottifh army had difmounted to begin the attack;

and now, when they might have made fome defence

on horfeback, they found themfelves deprived of

their horfes, by the lacquies who had fled with

them from the field of battle. All refiftance was

: now at an end 5 the enemy was furrounded, and an

horrible carnage enfued. Twenty thoufand Scots

fell in the battle, and in the purfuit; and almoft

the whole nobility of the kingdom were either killed

or taken. This great vidory was obtained at the

expence of one knight, one efquire, and thirteen

foot foldiers, who loft their lives ; and the town
and caftle of Berwick furrendered next morning.
The king pundlually performed the articles of

the capitulation 5 granted time for the Scottilh in-

habitants to remove their effeds, and permitted
thbfe to ftay who were difpofed to take the oaths

to the Englifh government. Patrick Dunbar earl

of Marche entered into his fervice
•, and, in con-

jun6lion with the lord Henry de Piercv, was entrufted

with the guard of Lothian and Galloway. Edward

having annexed Berwick to the crown of England
for ever, and given orders for repairing the forti-

fications, left fix and twenty thoufand men with

Baliol, to affift him in the redudion of Scotland :

and difbanding the reft of his army, returned to

the fouthern parts of his dominions. Scotland was

by this tim.e fo weakened and difcouraged by the

lofs of fo m.any battles, and all the flower of the

3 nobility,

Hemiag.
Knyghton.
Barnes.

Impolitic
condudl of

Baliol.
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nobility, that Baliol could expect to meet with very
^' ^- ^333^

little oppofition. -He accordingly over- ran the

whole country without refiftance, and reduced all

the caftles except thofe of Dunbritton, Urquhart,
and two or three others that were deemed impreg-
nable. He then fummoned a parliament to meet

at Edinburgh, at which feven bifhops, together
with the Englifh earls of Buchan, Athole, and Mar,
the earl of Marche, Sir William de Keith, and Sir

Alexander Seton, aOlfted. And here the charters

of homage to the king of England, fubfcribed by
Baliol, v/ere folemnly confii-med ; David earl of

Athol, the lords Beaumont and Talbot, v/ere put
in pofTeiTion of the eftates to which they laid claim

in Scotland ; Henry de Piercy was gratified for his

fervices with the Pele of Lochmaban, Annandale,
and Moffetdale, which belonged to the earl of

Murray ; and grants were made to feveral other

EngliHi gentlemen, at the expence of the Scottifh

proprietors. All the ftatutes and ordinances pafTed
in the reigns of Robert and David de Brus, were

repealed ; and all the lands they had granted away
reclaimed and reftored to the former pofTeiTors.
Tliefe meafures, however juft, were extremely im-

politic •,
inafmuch as all the people thus deprived

of their pofieflions, were rendered defperate, and
became the implacable enemies of Baliol ; and the

Scots in general, who were violently interefted in

the glory of their nation, looked with contempt
and detellation upon a prince who had fo fhame<

fully given up that independence which had coft

them fo much blood to maintain. They confidered

Baliol as an alien, and the fon of him who firft ac-

knowledged himfelf the vaiTal of the firft Edward ;

and their afFedion glowed in favour of the fon

of their great reftorer. The refentment of his

old enemies was not fo prejudicial to his intereft

as the alienation of his friends. He was fo im-

Z 3 prudent
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had been the firft author and chief fupport of his

enterprize, and laid him under a variety cf obliga-
tions. The earldom of Buchan, v^^hich he claimed

in right of his wife, who v/as daughter of Alex-

ander Cumin, v/as difmembered in favour of Sir

Alexander Mowbray, v/ho had fome pretenfions to

a part of the inheritance. This perfon had been a

violent partifan of the Brufiian intereil ; but had

lately abandoned his party, and made his peace
with Baliol. The caule betvv^een him and Beau-

j^-c. i334» mont was debated in parliament : Talbot and

Strathbolgy declared in favour of their countryman
Beaumont ; while the Sccttifh members efpoufed
the intereil of Mowbray. The difpute was carried

on with great violence ; and Baliol pronounced
fentence in favour of the latter. The parliament

immediately broke up in great confiifion. Beau-

mont and Athole retired to their refpedlive eai-1-

doms ; and Talbot, in his return to England, was

taken by a party of BruiTians, aqd conveyed to the

caftle of Dunbritton. Baliol imm.ediately fav/ his

intereil divided, and well nigh deilroyed by this

difpute ; and confcious of his own indifcretion, re-

foived to reconcile himfelf to the friends he had dif-

obliged : he revoked the fentence he had paiTed

againil BeaumiOnt, gratified Athole with a grant of

^^IJj^;^ other eftates, and promifed to pay Talbot's ran-

Dugdaie. fom. This accommodation was too late to repair

the mifchief he had done
•,

becaufe his friends were

by this time difperfed -,
and many delpairing of his

being able to maintain his dignity, had already in-

rolled themfelves among the adherents of David.

Some of the prelates and noblemen of that party
had retired into France, and follicited fuccours

from Philip, v/ho renewed the league which had

been m.ade between his predecclTor and Pvobert de

Brus i and fent a body of troops, commanded by
. Arnoui
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Arnoul de Audenham, to adift them againfl Baliol. a. €.1334..

Thefe fuccours, and the promife of further rein-

forcement, concurred with the difientions among
Edward's party, to elevate the hopes of the Bruf-

fians, and encourage them to raife forces for the

refloration of David. The lord Andrew Murray,
guardian of Scotland, who lud been prifoner at

Roxburgh, recovered his liberty in this critical con-

juncture, and put himfelf at the head of that in-

terefl. He was joined by Mowbray, now dif-

obliged in his turn at tiie repeal of the fentence,
which had been pronounced in his favour : they
inveiled the lord Beaumont in his flrong caflle of

Dundurg, and compelled him to capitulate. The
earl of A thole fled into Lochabar, but being clofe

purfued, was obliged to fubmit, and take the oath

to David, whofe friends in a very little time made
themfelves maders of all the northern part of Scot-

land.

Edward king of Enorjand had fummoned a par- The king

liament at London, to deliberate on the fubje6t of
pene"rlt«

an expedition he propofed to undertake for the re- into the.

lief of the Holy Land, in conjundiion with other Scotland.

European princes ; but, when he heard of this

turn of affairs in Scotland, that defign was poft-

poned ; and their deliberations adopted a more in-

terefting obje^fl. They immediately granted ex-

traordinary fubfidies for the reduclion of the infur-

gents in Scotland : the king forthwith fummoned
the military tenants, and refolved to pafs the winter

in the North, that he might be at hand in the

fpring to invade that country with a powerful army.
Mean while he fent a bodv of forces to the afTiftance

of Edward Baliol, who, thus reinforced, over-ran

all the weftern parts of Scotland % and had well

nigh taken Robert, the fieward of that kingdom,
a youth about fifteen years of age, the nephew and
heir of David de Brus, whom he fucceeded on the

Z 4 Scotciih
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two iflands which Balicl reduced : but young Ro-
bert efcaped his fearch, and took refuge in the caf-

Heming. tlc of Dunbritton. During thefe tranfadions in the

•A.C, J335. Weil, king Edward entered Scotland by Berwick,
marched into the heart of the kingdom without

, feeing the face of an enemy ; and, m his return,

received a letter from Patrick Dunbar earl of

Marche, containing a form>al renunciation of his

homage. In all probability the fiege of his caftle

would have been the immediate confequence of this

. defedion, had not the operations of war been fuf-

pended by the arrival of ambalTadors from France,
lent to mediate an accommodation between the Scots

He agrees to and the king of England. A treaty was immedi-
aceffationof

^^^j bgcrun at Gedelinp;, near Nottingham, whi-
arms, jo o' o '

^

ther the Scottim commimoners repaired, under the

fecurity of a fafe conduct ; and in the mean time

both parties agreed to a celTation of arms, to con •

tinue to the following Midfummer.

Edward "^^^ P^^^ ^^ pacification drawn up by the French
over-nins ambaffadors, v/ho were in the interefi of the Scots,
el scotxan .

^^^ utterly reje6led by Edward, v/ho refolved to

treat with them in another manner. All tlie bifliops,

barons, and freeholders in Ireland, were ordered to

contribute a certain proportion of m.en and money
for the redu6lion of Scotland : the earls of Namur,
Juliers, and Montbeliard, were engaged in the fer-

vice of England ; and diredtions given for equip-

ping large fleets in Gafcony and England. The
lord juftice D'Arcy brought a body of forces

from Ireland, in fix and fifty veflels, with which
he ravaged the ifles of Bute and Arran. The

king affembled his army in June, and dividing it

into two bodies, fent one to invade Scotland, by
the way of Berwick, under the command of Ed-
ward Baliol, afTifted by the earls of Surrey and

Arundel, the lords Beaumont, Piercy, Nevil, Staf-

ford j
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ford, and Cantiloupe; while he himfelf, accompa- a. c. 1335-

nied by the count of Juliers, at the head of his

foreign knights, and the chief nobility of England,
entered the enemy's country by the way of Carhfle;

and a fleet of one hundred and fixty fail were or-

dered to cruife along the coafts of that kingdom.
The BrufTians were not fo mad as to face thefe ar-

mies in the field. They retired, as ufual, with

their valuable effedls to their mountains, forefts,

and morafles, from whence they occafionally at-

tacked the ftraggling parties and detachments of

the Englifh •,
and the two kings met at Perth, after

having ravaged the whole country through which

they pafTed. While they refided at this place, the

young count of Namur, in his march to join them
v/ith a body of foreigners, was attacked in a moor
near Edinburgh by a fuperior number of Scots,
under the command of the earls of Marche and

Murray, and Sir WiJliam Douglas. The foreigners
and their young count fought with great gallantry,
till they were overpowered, and then they retreated

to the rock on which the caftle of Edinburgh had
flood. There they fortified themfelves amidfl the

ruins of the fortrefs which Edward had ordered to

be demolifhed
-, but, as they were deftitute of pro-

vifion, they could not help furrendering at difcre-

tion. The earl of Murray, from a
principle of

romantic honour, not only difmiffed him without
a ranfom, but alfo conveyed him fafely into Eno--

land i and as he returned from thence he fell into

an am.bufh, formed by the garrifon of Roxburgh,
by which he was routed and taken prifoner. Ed-
ward continuing ftill at Perth, detached the forces

of the four northern counties, under the command
of his brother John of Eltham, and Sir Anthony
Lucy, to reduce and ravage Galloway, Carrick,

Kyle, and Cunningham, where the interell of Bruce

chiefly predominated -,
and a body of Scots advanc-

ing againft them^ with the earl of Marche and Sir

Wil-
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A.Ci 1335; VVilliarti Douglas, a very pbilinate engagement en-

fued, in which the enemy were defeaicd with con-

Knyghton. fiderablc (laughter.
Lg a e.

This defeat (Iruclc a damp into the hearts of the

Manynobie- Bruffians, who could have very little reafon to hope

^untrjtlkl
for fuccefs againfl fuch a powerful monarch as Ed-

the oath of ward, who was already in pofTefTion of the whole

the^jdng'^of kingdom, and numbered great part of the natives

England, in his fervice. Robert the (leward, and David earl

of Athole, defpairing of being abie to maintain the

war, fent commiiTioners to fue for peace, and make
a tender of their fubmiffion

-,
and the feafon being:

pretty far advanced, Edward, who had no inclination

to fpend the winter in Scotland, lent a willing ear

to their propofals. The treaty was managed by
Alexander and Geoffry Mowbray ; and, after fome

debates, concluded on condition that the Scottifla

noblemen fliould have the benefit of a general am-

nedy ; enjoy the lands, honours, and offices, in

Scotland, and be reitored to the pofTeiTion of their

eftates in England, which had been confifcated ;

that the kirk, and boroughs of Scotland, fhould

enjoy all their privileges and franchifes
•,
and all the

offices of the crown and kingdom be beilov;ed on
natives only, except in fome particular cafes, where

king Edv/ard Baiiol might fee reafon to exert his

prerogative in behalf of perfons of a different na-

tion. To thefe articles, fmned at Perth in the

month of AugufI:, Duncan earl of Fife, and others

of the Scotrifh nobility, acceded : and fome who
held out till September, in hope of being fuccoured

from France, feeing themfelves difappointed from
that quarter, fubmitted to the terms of the follow-

ing agreement. They promifed to obey Baiiol as

their king, during his natural life, on condition

that David de Brus fhould fucceed him on the

throne of Scotland, and in the mean timae be ho-

nourably maintained at London. They even un-

dertook for David's appearance in the Engliffi par-

liament^
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liament, to be held afcer Michaelmas, in London, ^-^-'sss-

to (land to the award of his king; and his council.

Afcer this agreement the king convened the bifhvops,

noblemen, and freeholders, of his party, at Edin- Rymer.

burgh, where two inftruments were drawn up, and K-nvghton,

fealed with the great feal of the kingdom, declar-

ing that David's predecefTors, kings of Scotland,
had held, in antient times, their realm of the kin^s
of England, to whom they had done homage, and
fwore fealty, as appeared by old reccurds, and pleas
of the crown. David therefore, by his letters-

patent, expedited with the advice and confent of
the three eflates of the kingdom, in parliament at

Edinburgh, did acknowledge to hold the kingdom
of Scotland, and alfo the ifies, of Edward III. king
of England, by liege homage and fealty, as of the

fuperior lord of the kingdom of Scotland ; notwith-

ftanding all, and all manner of releafes, remiflions,

quit claims, and other letters whatfoever, made by c^rte.

any king or kings of England to the contrary *. Edwara

Andrev/ Murray the regent, and the greatefr part
^srees to

of the Scottifh nation, v/ere not concerned in thefe truce with

tranfadtions, but fl:ill continued to annoy the Eng- J?'^

^^"^-

]ifh, and the adherents of Balioi, v/ith hot incur-

fions and defperate attacks : nor did they yet refign
the hopes they had conceived of being powerfully
fuccoured by zhc French monarch. The king hav-

ing received the homage of thofe who fubmiitted to

his fway, ordered the fortifications of Perth to be re-

paired, the caftles of Edinburgh, Stirling, and Both-

wel, to be rebuilt ; and leaving the earl of Athole

guardliin of the northern parts of the kingdom, re-

turned to Btrv/ick in the beginning of 06lober.

David Scrathbolgy earl of Athole had been received

into favour, upon his declaring that the fealty he

* This charter, cor.ta'ned in a cheft minfcer-abbey j
and is fuppofed by

entitled Scotia, is to be feen in the old TyrreJ, and other iudiclous Englifh

Chaptir-houfc in the cloyilcr of Vr'eft- Li/lonans, to be a piece of forgery.

had
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puKion ; and, in order to manifeft his zeal for the

iervice of Edward, he marched at the head of three

thoufind men to befiege the caftle of Kildrummy,
in which the regent's wife refided. Murray was no
fooner informed of her danger, than he affembled

a fmall body of forces, and marched to her relief,

accompanied by the earl of Marche and Sir William

Douglas ; and although inferior to Athole in num-
ber, gave him battle without hefitation, at a place
called Kilblane, where David Strathbolgy was de-

feated and flain. The vi6lors, encouraged by this

advantage, invefted the caftles of Coupar and Lo-
chindoris : and the progrefs o-f their arms in that

part of the country contributed more than the in-

tercefTion of the pope and the French king, to pre-
vail upon Edward of England to conclude a truce

with the regent, to continue till the ninth day of
Rymer,

May, in the fucceeding year. This fufpenfion was

intended as the prelude to a peace ; and the treaty
was fet on foot at Newcaftle, to which place the

regent, v^ith Sir William Douglas, Sir William de

Keith, and Robert Lauther, repaired on the faith

of a fafe condudu, which was likev/ife granted to

fiX other commifiioners of the fame nation, deputed

by David de Brus from France, to forv/ard the
A.c. T336.

i^egotiation.
Philip of

Notwithitanding the profefTions of Philip de Va-
France en- »•! r r c i-i !• ^

courages lois, he was io tar rrom being hearty in his endea-

^^-e'^'f^
vours to promote an accommodation, that his en-

fiais. voys, by his dire6lion, ilarted fuch difficulties as

rendered the conferences of no effedt. It was the

interefl: of the French king to foment the war, that

Edward, being employed at home, ihould have no
leifure to execute the fcheme he had projeded for

the fupport of his pretenfions to the kingdom of

France. Philip had publicly declared that he would

aifift his allies the Scots to the utmofl of his power :

he
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he had already fen t over confiderable fupplles of a. 0.1336.

men, money, and ammunition, with feme officers

of experience ; and he cajoled them in fuch a manr

ner, v/ith promifes of more powerful reinforcements,
that their commillioners rofe very high in their de-

mands
•,

fo that the negotiations were broke oft,

and the regent waited with impatience for the expi-
ration of the truce, that he might take the field and
renew the operations of war. Edward was perfedlly
well acquainted with the complexion of the French

politics, and forefaw that the conferences would

prove abortive ; he was informed of all the tranf-

aftions of the Scots, not only at the courts of Paris

and Rome, but alfo in feveral other countries,
^

where they follicited fuccours with good profped of

fuccefs ; and he refolved to proceed in his prepara-

tions, without depending upon the iflue of the ne-

gotiation. He had, in two fucceffive parliaments
at York and Weftminiler, enabled feveral laws for

the benefit of commerce, and fome falutary regu-
lations for the prevention and punifhment of rob-

bery and rapine ; and his fubjedls, both of the clergy
and laity, with whom he was by this time become

extremely popular, chearfully granted confiderable

fubfidies for maintaining and improving the con- M.Wta.c,

quefis he had made in Scotland. \ Rymer.

Thus amply fupplied with money, he fummoned Edward ra-

his military tenants to meet him in arms at the place J^^l^^Jl^^

of rendezvous in the North, fo as to be ready to moft north-

enter Scotland at the expiration of the truce
-,
and

^^Z'^^^^'

appointed Henry, fon of the earl of Lancafter,
commander in chief of the forces deftined for that

expedition. About the latter end of June he con-

voked a parliament at Northampton, to concert

meaiures for defeating the defigns of France, from
which an invafion was expected •,

and while he and
his parliament were engrofifed by thefe deliberations,

he received intelligence of the hofliiities recom-

menced
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A. c. J336. menced by the Scottifh regent Murray, who, as

foon as the truce expired, took the field with a body
of forces, reduced the cailles of St. Andrews and

Bothwel, and invefled thofe of StirHng and Lochin-

doris. The king, alarmed at his progrefs, fet out

immediately for Berwick, v/here he v/as joined by
a body of troops, with which he proceeded to

Perth ; and his arrival was no lefs welcome to his

friends than difagreeable to the enemy, who no

fooner underflood that he was in Scotland, than

they made a defperate afiault upon the caftle of

Stirhng, in v\^hich Sir William de Keith was flain.

Being repulfed in this attempt v/ith great lofs, and

informed that Edward was on the march to relieve

the place, they abandoned that enterprize, as well

as the fiege of Lochindorls, and retired to their

faftnefTes, to avoid a general battle. The king
advanced through Athole to Invernefs, and from
thence proceeded by Elgin through the fhire of

Murray J
which he laid in defolation. The lord

Beaumont, who commanded a feparate detachment,

put all to the fword without mercy whom he fuf-

pecled of having been concerned in the battle againft
his brother-in-law the earl of Athole. The town
of Aberdeen was levelled to the ground, in revenge
for the death of Sir Thomas RoiTelin, whom the

inhabitants had attacked and Gain on his landing at

Dunotter
•,
and Edv/ard having made a progrefs to

the extremity of Scotland, returned to Perth, Icav-

Fordun. ing tlic country he had over-run a miferable monu-
Monmouth,

j^^pj- ^r |^j^ vengeance. While he was thus em-

ployed in the northern parts of Scotland, his bro-

ther John, at the head of another army, m.arched

into the weftern counties, which were the moft

ftrongjy attached to the Bruffian intereft, and filled

all Gallov/ay, Carrick, Kyle, and Cuningham, with

(laughter and devailation.

Edward's
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Edward's return from this fruidefs expedition
a. c. 1336.

feems to have b^Qa hadened by the accounts here- England is

ceived of the French king's defigns and prepara- ^^[4'anin-

tions. That monarch had by this time equipped a vafionfrom

powerful armament by fea and land, for the aiTiil-
^"''^'='

ance of the Scots, and appointed their young king
David admiral of his fleet : under this youthful
commander his navy fcoured the channel, ravaged
the irie of Wight, and the iQands of Jerfey and

Guernfey •,
and while he threatened a delcent upon

England, a flrong army was afiembled in order to

invade Guienne. Edward, though he wanted to ,

avoid an open rupture v/ith France, until he fliould

have entirely reduced Scotland, thought it high time

to provide for the fafety of his kingdom. He fent

for a fleet from Bayonne, in Gafcony, to come and

Gruife in the Englifli channel ; and though he could

not prevent the preparations that v/ere making in

Holland, Denmark, and Norway, for the benefit

of the Scots, he prevailed upon the ftates of Genoa
and Provence to pur a ft:op to the armaments which

the king of France had ict on foot among them,
under the pretence of fitting out a navy for the pur-

pofes of the crufade. The king having taken thefe

Heps, repaired to England, and fummoned a par-
liament to meet at Nottingham on the twenty third

day of September, v/here fome fumptuary laws were

enadled, rellricting the prelates and nobility to two
courfes at every meal, except at great feflivals ;

and prohibiting all who did not poflefs one hundred

pounds a year, from v/earing furs, or filk of foreign
manufacture : at the fametime the ufe offoreign cloth

was limited to the royal famiily alone. In confidera-

tion of thefe prudent laws, by which tht progrefs
of luxury was checked, and the Englidi manufac-

tures encouraged, the clergy and laity granted him
a confiderable fubfidy, befides an additional duty on
wool j and he returned to Scotland, where his pre-

fence
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A.C. J336. fence was as necefTary as ever. He had no foonier

quitted that kingdom than Andrew Murray, at the

head of the BruiTians, took the field, and reduced

the caflles of Dunotter, Kinnef, and Laurifton,
which he had fortified in his lad expedition ; and

his brother, John of Eltham, whom he had left

with BaUol to command his forces, died at Perth in

his abfence. The king arrived at that place in the

beginning of November ; but as Andrew Murray,
at his approach, retired to the fored of Platen,

where he remained during the whole winter, all Ed-
ward's military operations amounted to no more
than burning and wafting the open country, and

repairing the caftles of Stirling, Edinburgh, and

Roxburgh. It was at this jundture, that receiving
advice of the depredations committed by the French

fleet upon his territories and fubjedts, he impowered
the archbifhop of Canterbury, the bifliop of Lon-

^ don, the earls of Surrey and Lancafter, with Wil-

liam Clifton, conftable of Dover, to hold a great
council at London, and concert proper means for

defending the kingdom, and the coaft, from David
de Brus and his adherents : at the fame time, he

granted a commiffion to Geoffry de Say, one of his

admirals, to equip a ftrong fleet, and affert his do-

minion in the Englifh fea, v/hich his predecefTors
had always maintained \ and in particular to fall

upon the galleys of France, Ihould they move to-

Rymer. watds tlic coaft of England or Scotland. He had
"

'"'

attempted to compromife his difference with the

king of France, in the way of negotiation ; but

now feeing the affe6led delays of that monarch ter-

minate in open hoftilities committed at fea by his

(hips, and in Guienne by his army, he refolved to

be trilled with no longer, but prepare for a vigorous
war; not only in putting his kingdom in a pofture
of defence, but likewife in ftrengthening his hands

with foreign alliances. For this purpofe he lent

agents
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Agents to treat with the duke of Auftria, the arch- ^' ^- '33^

bifliop of Cologne, and the biQiop of Liege -,
and ^^^tZL

empowered his allies, the counts of Hainault, Hoi- foreign

land, and Juliers, to contrad with fuch potentates tlilh'forei-'n

as they (hould think proper to engage in his interefl. powers.

In order to attach the duke of Brabant to his caufe,

he confented that a flaple of Englidi wool ftiould

be fixed at BrulTels ; thougli fuch an exportation
was very prejudicial to the manufadlures of his own

country, and diametrically oppofite to his former

policy, which had prompted him to grant extra-

ordinary encouragement to fuch weavers and cloth -

workers of the Low Countries as fhould come over

and fettle in England.
That thefe meafures migli4: be taken with the a, 0,7337.

greater difpatch, he returned to England, and con-

vened a parliament at Weftminfier, in March, when
his eldeft fon Edward was created duke of Corn-
wall ; Henry, eldefl: fon of the earl of Lancafler,

*

was promoLed to the earldom of Derby ; that of
Gloucefter was conferred upon Hugh de Audeley, /

WiUiam Clinton was made earl of Huntingdon,
William de Bohun was gratified with the earldom

,

of Northampton, William de Montacute was created

earl of Salifbury, and Robert D'Ufford earl of Suf-

folk. Thefe promotions were the prelude to a war cart. t.

with France, which Edward determined to profecute
^dw. m,

againft Philip, not only for the recovery of the lands

in Guienne which he had feized, but for his v/hole

kingdom, of v/hich he conceived himfelf to be the

true heir, as next in blood to the late king. He
was encouraged in thefe fentiments by Robert D'Ar-

tois, related to the blood royal of France, w^ho was
at this time a refugee in England. That nobleman,
who had married Philip's filler, prefumingupon this

alliance, ifnd his great power and influence in the

kingdom, revived a law-fuit for the county of Ar-

tois, which had been formerly decided in favour of

N^. 28, A a his
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A. c. 1337. j^is aui^j. Maude, daughter of Robert count of

Arcois ; and, in, order to fupport the procefs, he

produced fome deeds forged for the purpofe by a

lady of Bethune, called Divion, who pofTefTed an

amazing talent of counterfeiting feals and writings.
The forgery however was ceteded ; and Divion,
in confeqaence of her own confeflion, condemned
to the flumes. The deed was cancelled, and Ro-
bert difmifled from courc in difgrace. Being after-

wards fummoned before the court of peers to anfwer

for tnis fubornation, he refufed to appear ; and after

three citations he was baniflied the kingdom, and

his eftate confifcated. Thus exiled he retired into

Brabant, from whence he came over to England,
where he met with a very honourable reception
from Edward, who aflPeded to treat him with the

fame diftindion which was paid to David de Brus

at the court of France. Being a man of extra-

ordinary courage, experience, and capacity, his ad-

vice had great weight in the councils of England ;

\ and as his refentment againll Philip was implacable^
all his advice tended to a war with that monarch,
founded on fuch a principle as would hardly admit

of any accommodation. Edward had offered to

leave all his difputes about Guienne to the arbitra-

tion of the pope, though he knew that pontiff was

in the French intereft ; and Benedid earneftly ex-

horted Philip to do him juflice, that peace being
reflored, he might engage in the crufade againft the

infidels. All his remonftrances producing nought
but evafive anfwers, his holinefs prefled him either

to begin the voyage, or refund the money which

had been raifed from the clergy of France, by the

grant of his predecefTor, towards the charges of the

Hift. Gene- expedition. Philip, who could no longer amufe
raideia ]^[j^ ^jj-}^ vaguc promlfcs and profeffions, at length

plainly gave him tounderftand, that he would never

. conclude a peace with Edward fo long as he granted

pro-
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prote(5lion to Robert D'Artois; and the king of '^- ^- '337.

.England would not fo far derogate from his own

dignity as to withdraw his favour from that noble-

man. Neverthelefs, the pope flill perfifted in his t^^^^
mediation, and Edward fent ambadadors to the for peace

French court to adjuft the articles of a peace, v/hich y^^ZxJIpA

were at one time fettled to the mutual fatisfadlion E^gi^nd.

of both parties -,
when Philip infifting upon Scot-

land's being included in the treaty, and that David

de Brus fhouid be reftored to the throne of that

kingdom, the negotiation was interrupted until the

Engliih ambafladors fliould receive farther inflruc-

tions on that head from their rxiafter, who was fo

much incenfed at thefe new demands, that he fwore

he would fooner deftroy the whole realm of Scot-

land, than agree to fuch unreafonable conditions. Baron.Cont.

Every thing now prefaged a rupcure between the Edward en-

crowns of France and England. The French al-
|^em,n^gs in

ready commenced hollilities, by making incuriions hismtereft.

into Guienne, and feizing the caitles of that pro-
vince. Edward calling a parliament in Lent, ex-

plained to them the nature of his difference with

Philip, the fteps he had taken towards an accom-

modation, and the progrefs he had made in con-

tracting foreign alliances to aiTitl him in his quar-
rel ; and they, as well as the nation in general,

glowed with uncommon ardour ana impatience to

retort the hoftihties which the French had begun.
The bilhop of Lmcoln, and the earls of Salifbury
and Huntingdon, were appointed as ambafladors to

finifh the treaties^ which had been fet on foot with

different powers -,
and an attempt was made to en-

gage Lewis count of Flanders in the league, by the

propofal of a marriage between his eldefl fon and

the king's daughter : but he was too intimately con-

nected with Philip to be fwayed even by that temp-
tation. The ambaffadors repairing to the court of

Kainault, with a long retinue of young noblemen

A a 2 and
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A- c. 1337. and knights, who made a very fplendid appearance,"

concluded the treaties with that count, the duke af

Brabant, the marquis of JuUers, the counts of

Gueldres, LofTe, Mons, Marcke, Palatine, with

feveral other princes of the empire, and even the

emperor Lewis of Bavaria himfelf, who agreed ta

furnifh Edward with a certain number of troops*
Froiffait. to be maintained at the expence of England. Tho*
Rymer.

^|^^ count of Flandcrs could not be detached from

the intereft of Philip, it was thought proper ta

tamper with the Flemings, who hated the French^
and derived conhderable advantage from their com-
merce with England. The large towns were in a

manner independent of the count, and particularly
the city of Ghent, which was actually governed by
a rich brewer called Jacob Van Ardevelt. This

plebeian was a man of an enterprifing genius, ex-

tremely popular, fo v/ealthy that he maintained 2

guard of fourfcore foldiers about his perfon, and

employed fpies in all the different towns of Flanders,

to give him intelligence of every thing that was

tranfaded either in town or country. He was more

pov/erful than the count himfelf, and fluck at no

meafures, however cruel and unjuil, to ftrengthen
and maintain his interefl. He had employed his

emiiTaries to difpatch feveral noblemen, and banifb

others, v/ho prefumed to oppofe his power t he con •

fifcated their eflates for his own ufe, and was be-

come fo abfolute and terrible, that no perfon w^ould

venture to contradid: whatever he thought proper
to propofe in the affembly of the ftates of Flanders,

This demagogue the bifhop of Lincoln undertook

to gain over to the interefl of Edward
•,
while his

two colleagues repaired to 'Bruges and Ypres, which

they at laft engaged in the confederacy, by promife
of granting them particular privileges in trade.

Count Lev/is, on the other hand, exerted all his

influence in traverfing the negotiations of the Eng-
iiflu
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llih; and efpoufed the caufe of Philip with fuch a'^*^* '"38.

degree of fury, as prompted him to put a nobleman nfK^^efeft

of Courtray to death, without form of procefs, be- the forces of

caufe he favoured the intereft of Edward. He fent Flanders on

his natural brother, Guy de Rickenbourg, with a
^'^j-^^^^*

body of forces to fecure the ifle of Cadfant, cut off
" "

the communication between thofe parts and Era-

bant, and intercept the Englifh ambaifadors in their

return. Thefe being apprized of his intention, re-

mained at Dorc until a fleet of forty fhips was fenc

for their convoy •,
then they failed for England, and

in their paffage fell in with two large Fiemifh fliips

of war, having on board the bifliop of Glafgow,
with one hundred and fifty Scottifh gentlemen, a

confiderable fum of money, and a fmall body of

foldiers, fent from the king of France to the alTid-

ance of the BrufTians in Scotland : the Ihips were

taken and plundered, and the bifhop, with his fol-

lowers, cut in pieces. As Guy de Rickenbourg, Knyghton,

in being mafler of Cadfant, had it in his power to
p^^l^^^^^'

intercept all pafTage by fea to Bruges and Ghent,
Edward refolved to diflodge him from that poll,

and fent the earls of Derby and Suffolk, with feve-

ra! other noblemen and knights, five hundred.men
at arms, and three thoufand archers, on board his

fleet to expel the Flemings from the ifland. Their

landing was obflinately difputed by Guy de Ricken-

bourg, at the head of five thoufand men \ in fpite

of whofe efforts the Englifh made good their foot-

ing on the beach, though, even after their landing,
a defperate engagement enfued. The earl of Derby
was felled to the ground, but refcued by Sir Walter

Manny, a gallant knight of Hainaulr, to whole

prowefs the vidtory was in a great meafure owing.
Three thoufand of the enemy were killed upon the

fpot, and a great number of perfons of diflinclion

taken prifoners, among whom was their com-

mander \ by whofe ranfom Sir Walter Manny was

A a 3 enriched.
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A. c. 1337. enriched. Immediately after this a6lion, which hap-

pened in the beginning of November, Ardevelt,
who had warmly efpoufed the caufe of Edward,

prefTed him to come over immediately and head the

allies in perfon ; but he thought proper to poflpone
the expedition, becaufe fome alteration had hap-

pened in his affairs. The count of Holland and

Hainault had died in June -,
and though the fon en-

gaged in the confederacy, it fuffered an irreparable
lofs in the death of the father. Edward had ap-

pointed John duke of Brabant his lieutenant and

vicar-general in the kingdom of France, and actu-

ally directed him to claim and take feifin of that

realm in his name
•, but, as war was not yet de-

clared, the pope laboured with great induflry to

prevent the calamities that muft have attended a

rupture between two fuch powerful monarchs ; and,
in compliance with the requeft of his holinefs, Ed-
ward named two commiflioners to treat of a peace
with France and Scotland. Two cardinals were

fent over to interpofe their good offices in bringing
the treaty to perfedlion -,

and in the mean time the

parties agreed to a fufpenfion of hoftilities, till Mid-
Rymer. fummcr in the following year.
A.c. T338. In a parliament which met in the beginning of
Edward ar-

Pebruarv, Edward reprefented the extraordinary

v.eip, and occalion he had tor large lums or money, to pay
afTertsh.s

^^^ fubfidies which he had granted to his foreign al-

throneof lies ; and the prelates, nobility, and freeholders,
France.

indulged him with a moiety of their wool, which

fold for four hundred thoufand pounds flerling ; be-

fides a duty of two fhillings a ton upon wine, ad-

ded to the ufual cuftoms, paid by all foreign mer-

chants : over and above this enormous impofition,
the inferior clergy affembled in convocation at St.

Bride's in London, granted a tenth of their revenues,
exclufive of a tax of a triennial tenth, to which

they had before confented. This was ^he heavieft

burthen
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burthen that ever had been laid upon the nation,
a. c. 1338.

to which it was fo grievous, that the king defired

the two archbifhops, and their fufFragans, to repre-

fent his neceffities to the people, in fuch a manner
that thtw fhould bear the load with patience. Vaft ibid,

as the fubrvJy may feem to have been, confidering £^^^" i^*

the value of money in rhofe days, it was unequal
to the expence of nis armament, and treaties of al-

liance*, for the German princes were ever as infa-

tiable in their demands as dilatory in the perform-
ance of their contracts. The king, about this

period, prevailed upon the lords of Le Bret, Cau-

mont, anu ciher powerful noblemen of Gafcony,
to renounve their engagements with Philip, who
had by this rime confifcateJ Guienne and Panthieu ;

he 'hen borrowed money of i'everal abbeys for pre-
fer u-e, and affembleu his army and navy without

del iy. ] lis ^iaeft fon iidward was appointed guar-
dian of the realm , and proper precautions being
tak n for preferving the peace of the kingdom in

his .1 >IeiH:e, he faiieu from the port of Orewell on

the nmceenvh Jay of July, with a fleet of three

hundred vefiels, attended by the prime nobility of

England , and, after an eafy pafTage, arrived at Ant-

werp, the capital cicy of John duke of Brabant.

On tne day arter his arrival he had a conference

with Ardevelt, who perfuaded him to afTume the

title of king of France, that the Flemings might
have a colour for taking up arms againft their lord,

and elude the payment of two millions of florins,

which they had obliged themfelves, on pain of inter-

did, to pay to the pope, if ever they fliould make
war on the king of France. Edward, who had long
hefitated on this lubjed, at length complied with

their requeft:. He had, at the defire of his holinefs,

fent the prelates of Canterbury and Durham, with

three other ambalfadors, to the French court, with

powers to negotiate and conclude a peace with Phi-

lip, whom he ftiled king of France : but now he

A a 4 revoked
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A.c. 133?. j-evcked thefe commilnons, and prohibited them

from doing any thing in his name v/hich might be

prejudicial to his right, or conftrued into an ac-

knowledgment of Philip's title. As for the homage
he had formerly done to that prince, implying a

full recognition of Philip*s right to the throne of

that kingdom, he confidered, and difowned it as

Rymer.
the adt of a minor, extorted by the fear of lofmg

Rainaid. Guiennc.
Heh created Though hc had taken this ftep on purpofe to

empire!

^''^

obligc the Flemings, he found his affairs in a very

unpromifmg fituation. His allies were altogether

unprepared to take the field
•,
and though they vi-

fited him at his arrival, they gave him to under-

fiand that they could not be in a condition to adt

before the beginning of Auguft. At that time all

of them appeared at the rendezvous, except John
duke of Brabant, who, though the king's firft

coufin, had given Philip private afiu ranees that he

would never enter into any engagement to his pre-

judice. John's abfence ferved as a pretence for the

refl to decline the performance of their contradls

until he lliould be ready to concur with them in.

their operations. The king of England was fo-

chagrined at thefe evafive excufes, that he began to

repent of having undertaken the expedition : but,
as he had proceeded too far to retract with honour,
he refolved to attach the duke and inhabitants of

Brabant to his incereil, by granting them certain

immunities in trade, by which they v^^ere heartily

engaged in his alliance. John nov/ affured him that

he would renounce ail connexion with Philip, and

concur with the reft of the allies in aflifting Ed-
ward to the utmoft of his power. They v/ere agaia
convened about the middle of the month, and una-

nimoufly reiblved to attack France, if they could

procure the fancftion of the imperial authority, to

which they were fubjedt. This they hoped to ob-

tain without dilBculty, as Philip had encroached

upon
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upon th-e empire, in taking the caftle of Crevecoeur,
^- ^' ^3%^

and putting a garrifon into Cambray, at the defire

of the bifhop, v/ho had demanded his prote6tion.
The king fent the marquis of Jullers, and fome
other commifTioners, to prepare matters at the im-

perial court ; and he himfelf afterwards repaired to

Coblentz, where the emperor readily granted all he

demanded, and even created him vicar of the em-

pire ; an office by which his German allies were pe- Rym«-

culiarly fubjedled to his orders. He held another

council at his. return to Brabant ; and it was unani-

moufly refolved that their troops fhould rendezvous
next year on the eighth day of July, in order to

undertake the fiege of Cambray. Edward think-

ing it necefTary to pafs the v/inter in Brabant, that

he might be at hand to quicken their preparations,
and overawe the bifhop of Liege, who adhered to

France, fent for his queen to Antwerp, where fhe

was in November delivered of her third fon, named

Lionel, who was afterwards created duke of Cla-

rence. His alliance with the emperor gave great

umbrage to the pope, becaufe Lewis of Bavaria,
who nov/ fat on the imperial throne, had been ex-

communicated and depofed by the late pontiff, for

having fet up an anti-pope, from whofe hands he

had received the crown. Edward was therefore ex- Froiflart.

horted to break off all correfpondence with fuch an

impious ufurper, left he fhould be involved in the

fame cenfure. The king, however, paid very little

regard to the remonftrances of a pontiff who had

been always in the intereft of his enemy ; and al-

though his ambalTadors were ftill employed in treat-

ing of a peace at Compeigne and Arras, he con-

tinued to exert his induftry in making vigorous pre-

parations for the enfuing campaign. Theie con-

ferences at laft broke off entirely, and Philip fwore

that Edward fhould not have a foot of land in

France, nor march one day through his territories

without a battlco

By
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A. c. T339. By iii^js fijy^e xhQ ]^*ing Qf England's finances were
Hctakesthe almoft cxhaufted 5 fo that he was obliged to borrow

phiiip^de"
vaft fums at exorbitant intereft, and even pawn his

VaJois. queen's jewels for fecurity ; though he received a
leafonable fupply of fifty thoufand pounds flerling,
which the duke of Brabant advanced as the portion
of his daughter Margaret, who was affianced to

prince Edward. This, and other difficulties, re-

tarded his operations in fuch a manner that he could

not take the field till the twentieth day of Septem-
ber, when he marched from Valenciennes into the

Cambrefis, which he ravaged with fire and fword,

reducing caftles as he advanced. Then he fell upon
the Vermandois •

though when he entered this coun-

try, which properly belonged to France, the counts

of Hainault and Namur retired with their troops,

declaring they would not ferve out of the territories

of the empire. Though thus weakened, he refolved

to undertake the fiege of Cambray, and actually

encamped before the place, which he found fo well

provided for fuftaining a tedious fiege, that he aban-

doned the cnterprize, and marched towards the

French army, with which Philip lay encamped in

the neighbourhood of Peronne. The two monarchs
continued a whole week within two leagues of each

other, in the fields between Veroufoffe and Fle-

menguere; and on Wednefday the twentieth of

Odober, Edward fent a herald to defire that Philip
would appoint a day for the battle. The French

king pitched upon the following Friday, v/hen both

armies were drawn out early in the morning ; the

Englifh and their allies not exceeding feven and

forty thoufand men, and the enemy amounting to

double that number. After having flood in order

of battle, facing one another the whole day, they
retired to their refpe(ilive camps, and appeared again
rjext morning in the famedifpofition. In the after-

noon the French retreated into their quarters, which

they fortified with trenches, and trunks of trees cut

dowa
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down for the purpofe; while Edward wheeled off a. c. 1339,

towards Aveines, for the benefit of a more conve-

nient encampment, and fent another meflage to Phi*

lip, importing that he would wait for him all Sun-

day in order of battle. The French king was in-

clined to hazard an engagement •,
but his council

reprefenting tne imprudence of rifquing his crown

upon a battle with an enemy whom the weather

muft in a little time compel to retire, he provided
his frontier towns with ilrong garrifons, and retired

to Paris ; and Edward being informed of his re-

treat, permitted the Germans to go home, while he

himfelfj with his own troops, returned to BruiTels.

Among Phdip's fubjeds, none diftingui(hed them-
felves fo mu.h by their zeal as the Normans, who
fent deputies to their king at Vincennes, offering,
if he would allov/ his Ion John to be their com-

mander, to make a defcent in England, and defray
the greateil part of the expence that would attend

the expedition. They propofed to furnilh four thou-

fand men at arms, ten thoufand crofs bow men,
and thirty thoufand infantry, for the conqueft of

this kingdom, which was to be given to prince John ;

and this propofal was qualified with fome articles

to which Philip gladly gave his affent. This pro-

jedt was defeated by the meafures that were taken in

England to proted: the fea-coaft, and the invafion

of France, on the fide of Flanders, by Edward,

againft whom the French king was obliged to em-

ploy his whole force and attention. Neverthelcfs,
the Normans over-ran the ifland of Jerfey, and

even infuked the coaft of England, on which they

furprized and burned the towns of Plymouth and

Southampton : but thefe depredations were retorted

by Robert lord Moreley, who, with the fleet un -

der his command, deftroyed a great number cf fhips Kny§htcn.

in different parts of Normandy, and reduced Tre-

port
to cilhes.

fldwardg
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A. c. 1339. Edward, in his firft campaign, acquired no folid

fians pre- advantage to counterbalance the prodigious expence
yaiiinScot- q^ ^jg armament and alliance, and found himfelf

reduced to great difficulties at his return to Bruflels.

He had granted fuch affignments upon his revenues

that he could expedl no remittances from England ;

and he had borrowed three hundred thoufand pounds

flerling in Flanders and Brabant, from perfons
whom he was bound in honour to fatisfy, before

he could return to his own country. His abfence

had produced manifold diforders in England, chiefly

arifmg from bands of freebooters, formed in diffe-

rent parts of the kingdom, v/ho ravaged the coun-

try, and fet juftice at defiance ; and the Bruf-

fian Scots took this opportunity to retrieve what

they had loft, and even to make incurfions on the

Englifh Marches. In the courfe of the preceding

year. Sir Andrew Murray, the guardian of Scot-

land, had reduced all the places of any ftrengch
on the north fide of the river Tay ; and defeated

a body of four thoufand Englifh, commanded by
the lord Henry Montfort, who loft his life in

the engagement. The earl of Dunbar having re-

nounced the allegiance he had fworn to Edward,
after the battle of Hallidowne-hill, and taken the

field with Murray, while his caftle v/as befieged by
fea and land, by the lord Henry Plantagenet, the

earls of Salisbury, Angus, and Arundel, and gal-

lantly defended by the countefs, who receiving a

fupply of men and provifions, under the condudl

of Sir William Ramfay, made a furious fally, and

ruined all the works of the befiegers. The arrival

of this reinforcement, together with the news of

Montfort's defeat, induced the Englilh noblemen

to raife the fiege, that they might advance to the

relief of their countrymen. For this purpofe, they
fent two large detachments from the main army,

by different routes^ under the command of VVil-

liam
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liam Talbot, and lord Richard Montague, who a. c. 1339*

joining at Panmuir, in Angus, were defeated, and

Talbot was taken prifoner. The caftles of Edin-

burgh, Stirling, and Coupar, v/ere now the only-

places of confequence remaining in the hands of

Baliol. Sir William Douglas had made an un-

fuccefsful attempt upon the Brll of thefe
-,
and

about this time the Bruflians fuftained an irrepara-
ble lofs in the death of their guardian, in which
office he was fucceeded by Robert Stewart, who
was conneded with David by the ties of ccnfar^.-

guinity. He invefled and took the tov/n of Perth,
which was well fortified, and fupplied with a

ftrong garrifon ; and the caftle of Coupar was fur*

rendered to him by William Bullock, trcafurer to

Edward Baliol, who feems to have betrayed his

trufl, and revolted to the Bruflian intereR". Fordiwi.

The party of Baliol being now totally fubdued Edward af-

in Scotland, and all the conquefts of Edward in ^v""^' ^^^

that country loft in his abfence, the Bruffians ven- of France"^

tured to retaliate the miferies they had undergone,
by depredations upon his fubje6ls, and ravaged the

northern counties of England. In order to repel
thefe incurfions, the parliament, which met in

October, sppcinted commifTioners of array to levy
forces

•,
and the clergy, in the convocation of York,

were enjoined to grant an aid for the defence of the

Marches. The king had fent over agents to ex-

plain the nature of his necefiities to this parliament,
and demand a confiderable fubfidy ; in conlideration

of v/hich, the archbifhop of Canterbury was impow-
ered to grant fuch concelTions as they could in rea-

fon defire. The earls and barons taking the affaix

into deliberation, agreed to give the tythe of their

fiocks and corn for one year -, but the knights of

the (hire alledged that they could not agree to this

„ fubfidy, until they fhould haveconfulted their con-
^ flituents

-,
and defired they might be indulged v/ith

2 time
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A. c 1339. time for that purpofe. The difcufTion of this affair

was accordingly poflponed to a new parliament to

meet at Weftminfl:er in January ; and at their de-

fire, a ciaufe was inferred in the writ of fummons?,

providing that none but knights Oiould be retvi ned
as reprefentatives of counties. The king was very
much chagrined at this delay of the fupjjly : bis

allies were grown clamorous for money , itivd the

duke of Brabant would not confent to his going
over to Enghnd, until he had given fecurity for

his returning v/ithin a week after Midfummer. He
prefented that nobleman with a grant of fifteen

hundred pounds a year ; and promifed to gratify
the marquis of Juliers with an earldom in England.
He made another fruitlefs attempt to gain over the

count of Flanders to his intereft, by promifing to

afTift him in the recovery of Artois, to which he

had fome pretenfions, and propofing a match be-

tween his eldeft fon and Edward's daughter Ifabel.

Though he could not detach the count from Philip,
he contracted a clofer connexion with the Flemings,

by engaging to affifl: them in the recovery of Lille,

Douay, and Bethune, which they had been forced

to give up to Philip as pledges of their fidelity ;

and feeing no hope of an accommodation, quartered
the arms of France with thofe of England. The

infcription on the great feal was altered from duke
of Aquitain to king of France ; and, inftead of

the former motto, he afTumed that of Dieu et mon
Ra'inaid. Droit, aliuding to the defign of fupporting hia

Gen. Hift. prctenfions to the crown of that kingdom.
He receives

^^^ treaty betwccn Edward and the Flemings
a prodigious bcing ratified at Ghent, they did homage, and took

his^plrur-"^
the oath of allegiance to him, as the lord paramount

fnent. of their country •,
and then he publifhed a mant-

fedo, afierting his right to the crown of France,
and juftifying the fteps he had taken in fupport of

his claim, in a confultation with his allies, ic was

agreed
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aoreed that the next campaign Ihould be opened
^* ^* '340i

with the fiege of Tournay : then embarking for

England, he landed at Harwich in February , and

that fame day iflbed out writs for convoking a par-
liament at Weftminfter, on the twenty -ninth day of

March. In the preceding fefTion, which was held

in January, provifion had been made for fortifying

Southampton, and the ifle of Wight, equipping
a fleet of one hundred and fifty fail, to guard the

channel, fending fupplies to the caflles of Edin-

burgh and Stirling, and raifmg a number of men
at arms, light horfe, and archers, for the defence

of the Marches. Some offers had been made of a

fupply for his majefty's occafions ; but as he him-

felf arrived in the mean time, the confideration of

that affair was poftponed to this new parliament,

from which he received a very extraordinary aid,

confifting of the ninth fheafof corn, the ninth fleece

and lamb for tv/o years, to be levied on the pre-

lates, earls, barons, and all the freeholders and te-

nants of the kingdom : the citizens and burgeifes

paid a ninth of their goods and merchandize ; but

fuch tradefmen and inhabitants as lived in wafles

and forefls were taxed only at a fifteenth of their

moveables. In confideration of thefe fupplies, the

king confented to the remiffion of old debts and tref-

paflTes
of the forefc, contracted and committed be-

fore his coronation : the two charters, with the

privileges
and franchifes of boroughs, were con-

firmed ; an uniformity of weights and m.eafures

"was eftablifhed through the whole kingdom ; and

many wholefome regulations were made for redref-

fing the grievances of the fubjedt, in the opprefTion

pra6lifed by goalers, the delay of law-fuits, and

the frauds of fheriffs, in farming hundreds at

higher rates than were paid to the crown. It was

decreed that all pardons for murders or felonies,
|^^^; '4^

contrary to the tengur of the coronation oath, Rvmex.
^

4 iliould
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'A.c, i34o» lliould be deemed null; and the king waved his

right of purveyance, in the contracts to be made
with merchants, for fupplying his forces or garri-
fons with provifion. The parhament likewife en-

aded a ftatute, declaring, that though Edward
afTumed the title of king of France, the realm of

England owed no fubjedlion to him in that capa-

city , nor was in any ways dependent upon that

kingdom. Over and above this great fubfidy, the

lords and commons granted a duty of forty fhil-

lings on a fack of wool, and as much on every lafl:

of leather, for two years ; on condition, however^
that after the expiration of that term, no more than

the old cuftom fhould be charged on thofe com-
modities. It was alfo provided, that none of thefe

aids (hould be drawn into a precedent ; and they,

together with fome branches of the ordinary reve-

nue, were appropriated to the payment of the king's
debts, and the charges of the war with France and
Scotland.

He totally Durlng thcfe tranfaclions, hoftilities were re*
defeats the commcnced on the frontiers of France and Flan-

«tsiuys.^^ ders, in skirmifhes that were fought with various

fuccefs. Among thefe the French gained a con-

fiderable advantage over the Englifh, in an adion

near Lille, v/here the earl of Salisbury, and Ro-
bert Ulford, eldeft fon to the earl of Suffolk, were

r^olflart, taken prifoners. Edward having obtained all that

he could expect from a complying parliament, and

created the marquis of Juliets earl of Cambridge,
ilTued writs for calling a nev/ affembly, to be held

in July, under the auipices of his fon prince Ed-

ward, duke of Cornwall ; and in the mean time re-

foived to return to the continent. He was informed

by the duke of Gueldres, that Philip of Valois had

marched at the head of a vafl army to the fron-

tiers of
,
the Low Countries, and equipped a fleet of

four hundred fail, manned by Normans, Picards,

and
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3^9
and Genoefe, under the command of three admi- a. c. 1340.

rals, to, intercept the king of England in his return

to Flanders. Notvvithdandino; this intellip-ence,

Edward refolved to crofs the Tea at the time he had'

fixed for his departure, which was the thirteenth

day of June , and paid fo httle regard to the re«

monilrances of his chancellor the bifhop of Chi-

chefter, who endeavoured to divert him from his

purpofe, that this prelate refigned the feals, and
withdrev/ from court. The king, ilartled at his

refignation, confulted with lord Morley and Crab,
his "two chief admirals; and they confirming the

fuggeftions of the biiliop, he ordered the naval
force of his kingdom to be aiTembled, to the num-
ber of two hundred and fixty fail, for his convoy,
and fending for the bifhop, re-delivered the feals

into his hand. He ordered this fleet to be well

manned with a flrong body of men at arms, and
archers ; and having borrowed tvventy thoufand
marks of the city of London, for prefcnt ufe, fee

fail from Orewell, attended by the principal nobi-

lity of England. Next day, in making the land
of Blankenberg, ha defcried the mails and ftream-

ers of the 'enemy's fleet lying in the harbour of

Sluys, and fet on fhore fome knights to obferve

them more narrowly, and bring an account of their

number : but they returned with their intelligence
fo late, that he could not beg-in the eno;ap-emenc

tnat evening -,
and was obliged to lie all night ac

anchor. In the morning of Midiummer day, he

perceived the French fleet advanced about a mile

without the harbour, already drawn up in three

great diviflons. He forthwith made the like dif-

pofition, {Rationing his largefl: fnips in the firii line,

well fupplied with archers and men at arms alter-

nately. He ordered the fecond diviiion to keep
aloof, and prevent the firft from being inciofed

by the enemy, as well as to alTifl it in any exigence ;

N^. 28. B b and
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A. c. 1340 and the third was referved for the prote6tion of

the ladies, and tranfports loaded with baggage and

implements of war. Having thus formed his

order of battle, he hauled upon a wind, in order

to gain the weather-gage ; and then bearing down

upon the enemy, began a defperate engagement,
which lafted from ten in the morning till feven at

night. The fhips immediately grappling each

other, the troops on board fought hand to hand

with incredible fury : the noblemen and knights
exerted all their prowefs in fignalizing themfelves

under the eye of their fovereign, who animated

them by his own example : the Knglifh archers,

who excelled all the world in bowmanlhip, made a

terrible flaughter among the French and Genoefe j

and the men at arms boarding their fhips, attacked

them with fuch irrefiflable valour, that they leaped
into the fea by hundreds, in order to avoid the

horrors of the aflault. The firfl: line of the French

being thus defeated by main force, and the fecond

already difordered, lord Morley arrived with the

northern fleet, and fome Flemidi fhips, and falling
in among the fhattered fquadrons of the enemy,
bore down all oppofition. At length Edward ob-

tained a complete vidtory. Two of the French
admirals were llain, with upwards of twenty thou-

fand men
•,
and though fixty fail efcaped under the

third admiral, two hundred and thirty of their

largefl fhips were taken. The king was wounded

{lightly in the thigh, and his lofs amounted to

about four thcufand men who fell in the battle :

he pafTed that night on board, and next day landed

with all his forces at Sluys ; from whence he

Kryghton. marchcd to Ghent, where he found his queen jufl

Fabbn?*
delivered of a fon, called John, afterwards duke of

Mon.Maim Lancafter.

He5nveft8 This glorjous vidory not only animated the
ournay.

fpgjiQ^ ^^ fupport thcif monafch to the utmofl

of
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of their endeavours, but encouraged his allies on ^•^•^2'^°*

the continent to redouble their vigour, in execut-

ing the plans of the confederacy. Thefe Edward
afiembled in a general council at Vilvorden, where
the countries of Flanders, Brabant, and Hainault,

engaged in a clofe union for their mutual defence,
under the arbitration of Edward, whom they
impov/ered to decide in all difputesthat might hap-
pen in the courfe of their aiTociation. At the fame
time it was agreed, that two armies fhould be formed
without delay ; one to be compofed of Flemings,
reinforced with a body of Englifh archers ; and the

Other to confid of Edvv^ard's own troops, with thofe

of the allies. The firfl, amounting to fifty thou-

fand men, was fent under the condu6l of Robert

D'Artois, to invefl St. Omer, the garrifon of which
was commanded by Eudes IV. duke of Burgundy,
and the count D*Armagnac ; v.'hile the other, which
was twice as numerous, was employed by the king
in perfon in the fiege of Tournay. Robert D'Ar-
tois fat down before St. Omer on the twenty-fecond

day of July ; but his operations were foon at an

end, by the cowardice of the Flemifh troops, who

being feized with a panic, fled in the utmoil pre-

cipitation, even before any enemy appeared. Ed~
ward advancing towards Tournay, fent an herald

.to Philip de Valois, challenging him to decide their

quarrel by fingle combat, or by fighting at the

head of one hundred men, to fpare the effunon of

chriftian blood; or fhould he decline accepting this

defiance, to appoint a day for a general engagement
before the walls of Tournay. Philip difavowed

this addrefs, becaufe it was not directed to the king
of France ; but fignified that he would not ftoop
fo far beneath his own dignity, as to put himfelf

on a footing with his vaflal, whom he would chaf-

tife for his rebellion in a manner more fuitable to

the infolence and perfidy of his condud,
B b 2 Tournay
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A. c. 1340. Tournay being fupplied with a garrifon of fifceert

cendudel thoufanci choice troops, befides an equal number
between ^f miHtia raifcd by the inhabitants, and com-

piu'ip.

^"
manded by two marechals of France. Edv/ard found

it impracticable to reduce it by force ; and after

having made feveral unfuccefsful aflauhs, converted

the fiege into a blockade, in hope of compelling
them by famine to furrender. Philip had appointed
the rendezvous of his forces at Arras, where he was

joined by David de Brus king of Scotland, Philip

king cf Navarre, John king of Bohemia, the dukes

cf Brittanny and Lorraine, the bifhops of Liege'j

Metz, and Verdun, the counts of Bar, Montbe-

liard, Genoa, and Savoy •,
and the fuccours brought

by thefe princes, when joined to the forces of

France, formed an immenfe army, which was

deemed fufHcient to raife the iiege of Tournay.
With this view Philip marched from AiTas, and

encamped between the bridges of Creflin and Bou-

vines, v\^here he lay inadive for feveral weeks, dur-

ing which many feats of chivalry were performed

by the individuals of each army. The town being
at laft reduced to extremity for w^ant of provifions,
muft have furrendered to Edward, or elfe Philip
muft have hazarded a battle for its relief, had not

Jane, countefs dowager of Hainault, fifter to Phi-

lip, and m.other to Philippa queen of England,
quitted the monailery to which fhe had retired, and

interpofed her good offices towards an accommoda-
tion. Her endeavours w^ere fcconded by her fon-

in- lav/ the marquis of Juliers, John de Hainauir,
and the duke of Brabant ; and both parties agreed
to a celiation of hodilities for three days, during
which they propofed to fettle the conditions of a

pacification. CommifPiOncrs were appointed, and
the conferences opened in the church of Efplechin,
where by dint of Jane's intreaties, they concluded
a truce for the Lov/ Countries and Guienne, to

continue
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<2ontinue till Midfummer. It was flipulated that ^/^'s^^'

^ both fides fliould retain the places which they then
^

pofTefTed -,
that the fiege fhould be raifed ; and the

Scots, with fome of the allies, have the benefit of

the cefTation, provided they fliould think it worthy
their acceptance. Edward, immediately after this

impolitic truce, by which he gave up Tournay,
and all the profpedls of a profperous campaign, ap-

pointed plenipotentiaries to treat wiih thofe of
France at Arras concerning a folid pacification,
which the pope ftili continued to mediate Vv'ith very
little effedl. The king of England was become fo

moderate that he now infilled upon nothing but the

enjoyment and undifputed fovereignty of Guienne.

This the French abfolutely refufed to grant, or

even to treat upon the fubjed:, until he fhould re-

nounce the title of king of France, v/hich he had

lately aifumed. Thefe diiHcukies appearing in-

furmountable, the conferences were foon broke oif 5

and all that the mediators could obtain v^as a pro-
^"'^-^^'-t.

longation of the truce for a year longer, and the Rlwlld,

exchange of fome prifoners.
Wainng.

By this time Edward found caufe to repent of ^^^ ^'"^!•• rj r J- r returns to

liavmg mconliderately engaged m an expenfive England,

war, from which he faw no profpedl of extricating
himfeif with honour. He could not pretend to

maintain it without allies
-,
and they were fo venal '

and rapacious, that he could neither depend upon
their integrity, nor feed their avarice. He had as

yet received no remittances from England i fo that

being unable to pay their fubfidies, his reputation

began to fuffer, and their attachment to waver.

They v/ere afraid of incenfing France beyond a hope
of reconciliation ; and, in this apprehenfion ex-

torted Edward's aiTent to the truce v/hich had lately
been concluded. He had been obliged to filence

their clamorous demands with bonds at an exor-

Bitant intereft
-,
and now leaving Henry of Lan-

, . B b 3 caller
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A. c 754c. caller earl of Derby, in pawn for the payment,
ftole away privately to Zealand, where he em-
barked with his queen for England. After a very

(lormy paflage of three days, he landed on the laft

day of November, about midnight, at the Tower of

London, which he found utterly unguarded. Ni-

cholas de la Beche, the conftable, who was abfent

from his duty, and all his flibalterns, were impri-
fofied for their negligence and relaxation of difci-

pline. But the king's refentment fell fliil heavier

on the officers of the revenue, to whom he im-

puted the difhonour which he had fuftained on the

continent. The bifhops of Chichefler and Litch-

field were deprived of their offices of chancellor

and treafurer ; Sir John St. Paul, keeper of the

privy feal, the fheriffs of counties, the colledlors

of taxes, and other public officers, were turned out

of their employments -,
and a commifiion was ifTued

for enquiring into their failures and mifdemeanours,
for which they were punifhed with great feverity.

Kis oifputcs John Stratford archbifhop of Canterbury had been

K^^^f-?"?^^
vefted with the charge of paying the king's debts

archbifliop to the towns and merchants of Brabant and Flan-

l[.?^^^^' tiers : though the lirft year's ninth had been affigncd
for that purpofe, the coUedors negleded to remit

the money ; and their negligence was one caufe of

the king's difgrace and difappointment at Tournay.
Edward lent Nicholas de Cantaloup with a public

notary to the archbiffiop of Canterbury, to warn
that prelate to take care of his bonds, and either

difcharfj-e them immediately, or crofs the fea to

Flanders, and refide in that country until the mo-

ney fr.ould be paid. In the mean time he defired

the metropolitan would come to court, and give an

account of the proceedings of thofe to whom he had

t^ntrufted them anagem.ent of the revenue. Stratford

excufed himfelf f^om appearing at court, where he

fliould be expcfed to the malice of his enemies j

and

tiory.
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and faid he would confider of the other part of the ^- ^ • *34-«»

king's propofil. Far from complying with Ed-

ward's defire, he fummoned the clergy and laity of

Canrerbury to the cathedral, where, in an elaborate

harran2[ue, he extolled the condudl: of Thomas •

Beckt^t, blamed him felt for having been too much

engroiled in fecular affairs, declared his refolution

for fupporting the rights of the church ^ and, as

the imprifoned oiiiccrs were generally clergymen^
denounced the fentence of excommunication againd
all who fhould feize the perfons, lands, or effeds,

of the clergy, invade the liberties of the church and

Magna Charta, or inform againft a bifliop for trea-

fon, or any capital offence. He afterwards, in a

letter to the king, communicated the cenfures he

had paffed, complained of the imprifonment of the

clergy, which had been owing to the fuggeffions of

evil counfellors j exhorted him to fummon the pre-
lates and peers of the land, in ord^r to promote a

proper enquiry concerning the embezzlement of the

wool and money, v/hich had been granted by the

parliament : and offered to ftand to the judgment
of his peers, faving the rights of the holy church,
and the dignity of his own order. The king hav- ^.c. 1341,

ing perufed tiiis letter, fent Ralph lord Stafford,

fteward of his houlhold, to require the archbifhop's
attendance at court, about affairs of the greateft im-

portance to the king and kingdom. John pretended
that he could not obey the king's order, with any

regard to his own perfonal fafety i but this objection

being removed by the grant of a fafe-condud, he

formed other evafive excufes to colour his difobe-

dience. He profeffed himfelf champion for the li-

berties of the clergy •,
fent mandates to his fuffragans

to publilh his cenfures, and inhibit ecclefiaftics from

paying the ninth lately granted in parliament, on

pretence of their being liable to a tenth which they
had before voted in convocation. The king, in-

B b 4 cenfed
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A.c.i34r. cenfed at his condud, forbade the bifhops to piib-
liih the cenfures or the mandate

-, and wrote a letter

to the prior and chapter of Canterbury, giving a
detail of the archbifhop's mifdemeanors, and order-

* ing them to publifh it in all proper places. About
this fame time fome merchants of Brabant, em-
powered by the duke, repaired to Canterbury, and

being refuied admittance to the archbilhop, fixed a

citation on the public crofs, near the gate of the

priory, requiring him in the duke's name to appear
in his courts of juflice, to anfwer for the debts in

which he was bound, and remain in the Low Coun-
tries until they ihould be difcharged. Stratford

made a public defence in the pulpit to the articles

of his charge, contained in the king's letter, v^hich

he treated as a fcandalous libel
•,
and publifhed an

apology for the vindication of his condudt, in which
he expatiated upon the fervices he had done the frate,

particularly in making two and thirty voyages to

the continent at his own expence. The king made
a reply to this apology, which he accufed as falfe

and infolent ; and forbade him, and all other bi-

fhops, to publifh any cenfures prejudicial to the royal

prerogative, as exercifed by his predeceiTors. An
informaiion was preferred againft the archbifhop in

the court of exchequer, before which he was fum-
moned to appear ; but he refufed to plead to a

charge of fuch importance before any other jurif-
didion than that of the lords fpiritual and temporal
allembled in parliament.

Thrprd«tes ^1^^^ thJ3 alfcmbly met in April at Weftminller,and nobility , ,.
,"'^-- jo

obtain a tiic metropolitan, lecured by a fare-conduo:, ap-.

tv'icc-1 Jn P^'^^^'^ ^"^i'^ ^ pompous train of biihops and clergy -,

Parliament, but was not permitted to take his feat until he fhould

havd put in an anfwer to the anicles exibiced againil
him in the exchequer. He received a copy of this

accufation, of which he promifed to confider, and

then infilted upon taking his feat as the firfl peer of

the
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the realm. Being again denied admittance, he flood ^'^' '34-^

at the door grafping his crofs, and deJaring his re-

Tolucion to maintain the rights of the church ;

but all his efforts were ineffedhial, even thoug-h he

folhcir^d ibme lords, as they came from the houfe,
ro ufe their good offices with the king in his behalf.

Difgraced as he was, he had a ftrong party among
the temporal peers, as well as the bifliops, who were

deeply interefted in his t]uarrel ; and they refolved

to exert themfelves in hi.s favour. When the king,
in a full meeting of both houfes, defired they would

reprelcnt all manner of grievances, that the fubjeds

might obtain redrefs, they confulted together, and

brought in a bill, couched in the form of a petition,

importing that the peers of the land fhould not be

bound to anfwer for any offences charged upon them

by the king, except in parliament : chat this de-

mand appearing inconfiftent with the intereft of the

government, which would not admi^ of waiting for

the convocation of a parliament to punifh every of-

fender, they petitioned the king for leave to appoint
a committee of twelve perfons to confider in what
cafes peers fhould be bound to anfwer in any other

court than that of the parliament. After fome de-

bate it was agreed that peers fhould be tried only

by their peers in parliament , and that their tem-

poralities, lands, tenements, and effedh, fliould not

be feized, nor their perfons arreiled, for any thing

relating to any office they fhould enjoy under the

crown ; faving, however, the king's rights, and the

fuit of parties : and provided that thofe peers who
were fheriffs, or farmers of counties in fee, or had
received any of the king's money and effects, fhould

account for it by themfelves, or their attorneys in

the ufual places. This law immediately affedled

the cafe of the archbilliop, who declared himfclf

ready to anfv/er the articles in full parliament.

Having made his rubmifTion to the king, in the

Painted-
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A.c. 134J. Painted-Chamber, he was very gracioufly received^

admitted to his feat., and afTured of being heard as

foon as the affairs of ftate (liould be regulated. The

bifhops of Durham and Sarum, the earls of Nor-

thampton, Arundel, Warwick, and Salifbury, were

appointed to receive and deliberate upon his an-

fwers, which fhould be referred to the next parha-
ment

-,
but by that time he found means to recover

the king's favour, and the procefs againft him was an -

Ryraer. nulled. Bcfore this feffion broke up, the prelates and

Rof. paTi? J^obility infifted upon Edward's confirming the two

charters, and redreffingthe grievances of the nation.

They propofed that the king Hiould, on the third

day of every feffion, refume all polls and places
into his own hands, that the officers might be put
to anfwer all the charges that fliould be brought
againft them in parliament ; that all the great offi-

cers of the crown, and the judges, fhould be f-A^orn

to maintain the two great charters, and all the pri-

vileges of the nobility, clergy, towns, and corpo-
rations. But thefe two points were over-ruled, as

being deemed ruificiently fecured by the laws already
in force. They demanded, however, in a more pe-

remptory manner, that the clergy fhould be ex-

empted from the attachm.ent of their perfons and

cffeds, as well as from fines impofed by lay judges
without the concurrence of their ordinary -,

that

the king's officers fhould not enter their houfes,

granges, or churches ; and that the civil judges
fhould not take cognizance of ufurers, commuta-

tion-money, teflamentary and matrimonial ac-

compts, which they aliedged were matters belong-

irtg to the ecclefiaflical jurifdidion. Thefe, and
other articles, were drawn up in the form of a fta-

tute, and confirmed by the great feal
-, though

much againft the inclination of Edward, whofe ne-

celfities obliged him to comply with their demands,

^s they refufed to deliberate upon fubfidies until

this
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this affair was difcufled. The chancellor, treafurer,
a. c.1341,

and feveral judges, protefted againft the paffing of

this a6l : and the king declared he would revoke,
"with the firiL opportunity, every grant or conceffion

that fhould be extorted from him in fuch a man-
ner. He accordingly, in a great council held about

Michaelmas, annulled this itatute, as far as he had

power fo to do, and inhibited the archbifhop of

Canterbury from taking any flep in the enfuing

provincial fynod, towards the confirmation of that

pretended ftatute, or the prejudice of his royal dig-

nity and prerogative. ibid.

"Whatever reluctance Edward might have had to Edward is

a compliance with a demand of this nature, he faw his^^c^ij^L

it was the only expedient by which his necelTities allies.

could be relieved
•,
and in that light it was very

convenient and effediual ; for this ftatute was no
fooner confirmed, than the parliament indulged him
with a fubfidy of twenty rhoufand facks of wool,
to be tranfported to Flanders, before Michaelmas ;

and ail other perfons were prohibited from fending
over any quantity of the fame merchandize till af-

ter that period, en pain of forfeiting thrice the va-

lue, together with life and member. This aidj

however, did not arrive in time to repair the da-

mage which his credit had fuflered in the preceding

campaign. The emperor Lewis, difappointed in

his expediation of Englifh money, and influenced

by French gold, as well as by the inilances of his

wife, who was niece to Philip de Valois, deprived
Edward of the vicariat of the empire, and efpoufed
the intereft of his enemy. The archbifliops of

Mentz and Cologne, with other princes of the em-

pire, engaged in the fervice of France ; the pope
effected an accommodation between the count of
Hainault and the bifhop of Cambray , and the

French garrifon evacuating this place, the dukes

of Brabant and Gueldres, the marquis of Juliers^
and
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A. c. 1341. and others of Edward's allies, had no longer any

pretence for committing hoftilities againfl Philip ;

nor would they proceed in their operations againfl

France, without conflanc fupplies of money, v/hich

far tranfcended the merit of their fervice. While
Edward found himfelf thus abandoned by all his

allies on the continent, and utterly difabled frorn

carrying on the war in Flanders, he was, by an un-

expefted event, furnifhed with an opportunity of

attacking Philip, in the very heart of his domi-

nions, with lefs expence, and a greater probability
of fuccefs.

He engages John III. dukc of BHttany dying without ifTue,

with joh7 left his dominions to his niece Jane, married to

dsMentfort, Charles de Blois, nephew to the king of France :

Bretagne 5
but Johtt dc Montfott claiming the dutchy as his

whoistaken
brother, v/as received as the fucceffor by the people

Nantes by of Nantcs, whcrc he fummoned an aiTembly of the
Charles de

f^atcs, that his title might be recognized. The ma-

jority of the nobles having already taken the oath

to Charles de Blois, whom they confidered as the

true heir, in right of his v/ife, and as a prince who
would be fupported by the v/hole power of France,
the affembjy was very thin ; and indeed no perfon
of confequence attended, except Henry de Leon, a

nobleman of great valour, experience, and intereft.

John, however, with his brother's money, which he

feized, began to levy troops, and alTembled an army,
with which he reduced a great number of towns

and caftles that adhered to his rival
-, but, as he

expctfled a vigorous oppoficion from France, he re-

folved to ftrengthen his caufe with fome powerful
alliance. With this view he had recourfe to Ed-
ward king of England, who being now difengaged
from hisGerpian alHes, embraced his propoials
without hefitation. John came over to the EngUfh
court, where, by the interpofition of his kinfman

Robert D'Artois, the treaty was loon concluded,

an4
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and he returned to Nantes, where he received a ci- a.c. 1341^

tation to attend the court of peers in France, in or-

der to prove his title to the dutchy of Bretagne.

Confidering the fteps he had taken, and the httle D'Argentre

reafon he had to expe(5l impartiahty from Phihp, Bretagne.

who was uncle to his competitor, found policy, and

the dictates of felf-prefervation, ought to have pre-
vented him from obeying the fummons ; in confe-

quence of which, however, he went to Paris at the

appointed time, with four hundred gentlemen in his

retinue. At his firfl audience, Philip told him ht

had no right to the dutchy ; and even charged him
with having entered into alliances with the enemies

of France : but he excufed'-his voyage to England,
on Dretence of follicitino; for the earldom of P^ich-

mond, which his brother had enjoyed ; and with

refpedt to the dutchy, he exprelied his readinefs to

^fland trial, and abide by the decifionof his judges.
The king promifed that his title fhould be examined

within a fortnight : and in the mean time ordered

him to keep within the walls of Paris. John per-

ceiving from this premature declaration, how little

he had to expedl from the jullice of Philip i and

apprehending that monarch's defign was to arrefl

his perfon, until he fhould have delivered up all the

towns and fortreffes he pofTefTed in Brittany, was

now convinced of the erroneous Hep he had taken,

and faw no other way of extricating himfelf than

that of a private and precipitate retreat. Having
taken his refolution on this fubjedl, he amufed Phi-

lip with a petition to be admitted to pay homage,
and diredled his agents to redouble their follicitations.

Mean while, he difguifed himfelf in the drefs of a

burgher, and with four attendants quitted Paris

early in the morning. The reft of his retinue and

domeftics remained at his lodgings, and provided
for his table as ufual, giving out that he himfelf was

confined in his chamber by an indifpcfition. In
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t'roilTart.

A.c. 1341. (-[ijs manner was his departure concealed for foxin

days, during which he arrived in his own territories
5,

but, Philip was no fooner apprifed of his retreat,

than he gave way to the firft tranfporrs of his in-'

dignation •,
ordered the parliament of Paris to ad*

judge Brittany to Charles de Blois, v/ithout waiting
to proceed in the ufual forms ; and immediately
confifcated the county of Monttort. That the fu-

gitive might feel his refentment ftill more fenfibly,

he fupplied Charles with a numerous army, which

rendezvoufed at Angers, under the command of his

eldeft fon John duke of Normandy, attended by
feveral princes of the blood and the flower of the

French nobility. The firil attempt was on Chan-

toceaux, which fuftained feveral aflaults before it

furrendered ; then they invefted Nantes, the redu6liofl

of which they owed to the treachery of the citizens*

Henry dc Leon the governor having made a fally,

in which two hundred of the inhabitants were takeri

prifoners, John de Montfort reprimanded him for

the rafhnefs of his condudl in fuch a manner that he

could not digefl: the affront, and is faidto have be-

trayed his mafrer. The gates of the place were
next morning opened to the French, who took pof-
felTion of the city without refiftance

•,
and feizing

John in the cadle, fent him diredlly to Paris, where
he continued feveral years in prifon.

This difafter would have effectually crufhed his

*^e^fupport- P^rty, had not his intereft been maintained by the
ed by the

extraordinary talents of his wife Jane of Flanders,
a lady of a mafculine genius, who fought like a

warrior in the held, and fpokq like a politician in

the council. She happened to be at Rennes when
her hufband was taken prifoner ^but his misfor-

tune did not drive her to defpair. She forthwith

affembled the citizens
•,
and holding in her arms her

infant fon, recommended him to the protedlion, as

the laft male heir of the race of their dukes, in fuch

7 i*

The fpirits

courage of

his wife.
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a pathetic manner that they refolved to fpend their ^•^- '34*.

lives and fortunes in his fervice : then fhe fecured

the fidelity of the troops by dint of largeffes v and

appointing William Cadoudal governor of the city,

conveyed her fon to Hennebon, a confiderable port
in Brittany, to wait for fuccours from England, in

purfuance of the treaty concluded between Edward
and herhufband. A body of troops had been ac-

tually affembled for this fervice, under Roberc

D'Artois, Walter de Manny, and the lords Morley,
Ferrers, Tibetot, and Bardolph, and a fleet pro-
vided for their tranfportation ; but, before the time

fixed for their departure from Portfmouth, Ed-
ward's prefence was required in the North to watch

the turn of affairs in Scotland.

While he was engaged at the fiege of Tournay, Edward

in the courfe of the preceding year, William lord
^""^.J^Jg^yi

Douglas had taken the caftle of Edinburgh by fur- the Scots.

prize ; and the Scots being comprehended in the

truce concluded with Philip, no hoftilities were

committed in that country till Midfummer, when
the term of the cefTation expired. Then they in-

verted the caftle of Stirling, and carried on their

attacks with fuch vigour, that the garrifon was

obliged to capitulate before Edward could march
to its relief. Though he could not prevent this a. c. i}4j,

difafter, he determined to revenge it with the de-

folation of all Scotland. For thia purpofe he iiTued

orders for aflembling an army of fifty thoufand

men at Newcaftle by the twenty- fourth day of Ja-

nuary ; and equipped a powerful fleet to attend the

motions of his land-forces, and fupply them with

provifion in the barren country through which he

meaned to penetrate. The lord Robert Steward

guardian of Scotland, Douglas, and other noble-^

men of that realm, alarmed at the profped: of fuch

a mighty armament, refolved if poflTible to avoid

lh€ ftorm which impended over their country, and

ient
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fent ambaflTadors to Edward to follicit a truce for

fix months, on condition of fubmitting to his go-
vernment, provided David de Brus fhould not be-

fore the firil day of May return from France v/ich

fuccours, and affemble a force able to meet the Eng-
lifh in fair battle. Perhaps the king of England
would have lent a deaf ear to this propofal, had

not his fleet, on which he in a great meafure de-

pended, been difperfed, (battered, and rendered un-

ferviceable by a tempefl ; but this being the cafe,

he confented to the truce, upon receiving fecurity

for the performance of articles, and returned in the

beginning of February to London. This fufpen-
fion of hoililities however was of fliort duration ;

for David returning to Scotland, the truce was ter-

minated of courfe. Sir Alexander Ramfay took

the caPile of Roxburgh by fcalade, and was ap-

pointed governor of that fortrefs
-,
but was after-

v/ards (tarved to death by William Douglas, whofe

jealoufy could not bear a rival in reputation. Wil-

liam Bullock was (lain about the fame time by Da-
vid Barclay j and other defperate feuds breaking
out between powerful noblemen, involved the

whole kingdom in carnage and confufion. This

was no time to maintain a war againfl fuch a power-
ful neighbour as England ; and David Bruce, be-

ing follicitous to heal thefe fatal divifions, endea-

voured to procure a refpite from hoftilities. Ed-
ward, being intent upon the affairs of Brittany,
was not averfe to a treaty, which was accordingly-

brought upon the carpet •,
and though a folid peace

could not be effedled, a truce was concluded, with

the confent of France, for two years, and after-

wards renewed for tv/o years longer.

During thefe tranfadtions, Jane of Brittany fent

Amaury de Cliflon to forv/ard the fuccours from

England ; and that oHicer brought over her young
fon to be educated in the court of London, as a

6 place
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place of fafety: at the fame time fhe propofed a a. c. 134a.

match between him and one of the king's daugh-
ters, which afterwards took efTcdl

-,
and offered to

put Bred and fome other fortreffcs into his hands,
as a fecurity for his being reimburfed whatever he

fhould expend in her afTiftance. Edward, being very
well fatisfied with her propofals, ifTued orders for

aflembhng one hundred fhips at Harwich, to tranf-

port Sir Walter de Manny, with three thoufand
archers and a good number of other troops, to

Brittany -,
another fleet was ordered to rendezvous

at Portfmouth, for the conveyance of a ftronger
reinforcement, under the command of William de
Bohun earl of Northampton, whom the king ap«

pointed his lieutenant in the realm, of France and

dutchy of Brittany -,
and he was accompanied by

Robert D'Artois and a great number of Englifh
noblemer^. Mean while Charles de Blois, attended

by the dukes of Burgundy and Bourbon, the

counts of Alen^on, Eu, and Guifnes, Lewis D'Ef-

pagne of the houfe of La Cerda, and many other

French noblemen, had taken the field with a for-

midable army, reduced Rennes and invefled Hen-
nebon, which was defended by the countefs in

perfon. This heroine repulfed the befiegers in all

their afTaults with amazino- valour. Obfervins:
one day that their whole army had quitted the

camp to join in a general ftorm, fhe fallied out by
apoftern, at the head of three hundred horfe, fee

fire to their tents and baggage, put their Tat-

tlers and fervants to the fv/ord, and occafioned fuch

an alarm, that the French defiiled from the afTault,

in order to cut off her communication with the

town. Thus intercepted fhe retired to Auray,
where (he continued five or fix days : then returning
at the head of five hundred horfe, fought her w^ay

through one quarter of the French camp, and en-

tered Hennebon in triumph. The enemy, enraged
MuMB. XXIX. Cc 'at
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A. c. 1342. at feeing themfelves thus baffled by a female, gave

a general allauk, which laRed from morning till

three in the afternoon, when they v.^ere repulfed
v/ith great (laughter; then judging it impradicable
to take the town without the military engines which

they had left at Rennes, Charles de Blois left Lewis

D'Efpagne with pare of the army to wait the ar-

rival of thofe implements, while he marched off

with the reft to befiege Auray. Lewis, when fur-

niihed with thofe machines, plied them fo vigo-

rouOy that great breaches were made in the ram-

parts, a number of the defendants was killed by
the ftones and mifflles, which, they threw without

intermifflon ; and in a word, the place v/as re-

duced to extremity, when the Englifh fleet, after

having been detained two whole months by con-

trary winds, arrived in the harbour. Walter de

Manny and Amauray de CliiTon, being landed with

the forces, made a fally, in which they deftroyed
all the works and engines of the befiegers •,

and
Lewis D'Efpagne defpairing of fuccefs, abandoned

Froifl-art.
^^^ entcrprizc, and joined Charles de Blois before

D'Arger.trc. Auray.
The war is j-Iq ^y^s imm.edjately dctachcd to befiege Guin-

with various gani and Guerrande, which he reduced ; then puc-
fuccefs,

iijr^g
fix thoufand of his men on board of a fleet, he

landed near Quimperle, and ravaged the country
without oppofition. Manny and Clifibn failing

thither, with a choice body of archers, furprifed
and took their fhipping ; and fetting their troops
on fhore, attacked the enemy with fuch fury, while

they were difperfed in pillaging, that fcarce three

hundred of the v/hole number efcaped with Lewis.

Mean while Charles, having taken Auray, marched
to Vannes, which he loon reduced; and flufhed

v/ith his fuccefs refumed the fiege of Hennebon,
but mifcarried as before. The fuccours from Eng-
land being too inconfiderable to enable the countefs

to
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to take the field, flie crofTed the fea to England, in ^•^- '34*.

order to haften the other reinforcement ; and in her

return with Robert D'Artois, encountered the

French fleet near Guernfey, commanded by Lewis

D'Efpagne. The engagement lafled with great

obftinacy till night, when they were parted by a

furious ftorm, which however did not prevent the

Enghih from arriving next day at Hennebon. Jane
and Robert, equally brave and enterprizing, ad-

vanced with their troops to Vannes, in hope of

taking it by affaulc, which continued a whole day
with great fury, and at lail they were repulfed ;

but returning unexpectedly to the charge that fame

night, they took it by fcalade, and Robert D'Ar-
tois was appointed governor. It did not continue Rymer,

long in pofTeflion of the Englifh •,
the greateft

part of the troops marching under the earl of Salif-

bury to befiege Rennes, Charles de Blois fat down
before Vannes, and recovered it, notwichilanding
the glorious defence that was made by Robert

D'Artois, who eiTeded a retreat to Hennebon,
from whence he was carried to London for the cure

of his wounds, which however proved mortal.

Edward fet fail from Sandwich on the fifth day Edward goes

of Oiftober ; and landing in Bretagne, declared he
Rrittln^/**

did not come as an enemy to France, but merely
?nd the

as an ally of the count de Montfort. In four days Normandy
after his arrival he invefted Vannes i but the place

takes the

being well fortified, and provided with a numerous Jm/^^'^

garrifon, his aflaults were not attended with fuc-

cefs. He therefore chano-ed the fieo-e into a kind

of blockade. Leaving part of his troops for that

fervice, he marched towards Rennes, and took

Mftleftroit and Pioermel in his way y then advanc-

ing to Nantes, in hope of drawing Charles de Blois

to an engagement, before he was reinforced by the

fuccours he expeded from France, he arranged his

army in order of battle before the town, and fee

C c 2 fire
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A. c. 1342; fire to the fuburbs. Charles, though extremely

provoked at this irvfult, would not hazard a battle^

becaufe he expelled every day to be joined by the

duke of Normandy, who was at this jundture em-

ployed in aiTembling an army at Angers. The

king of England, leaving a few troops to maintain

the appearance of a fiege, returned toward Vannes,
which was very hard preflfed by the Englifh, vvhen

the duke of Normandy advanced at the head of

forty thoufand men to the relief of Nantes. Edward

immediately recalled his troops to ftrengthen his

own army, which did not amount to twenty thou-

fand men at arms, infantry and archers ; and Vv'hen

the duke advanced to Vannes, he found the Eng-
lifh monarch ftrongly intrenched. The French

followed his example ; and both armies lay facing
one another during the bed part of the winter, in

the courfe of which they fuffered greatly from the

feverity of the weather, though the Englifh were

obliged to endure an additional hard (hip in the

want of provifions ; for their communication by
fea was greatly interrupted by the adlivity of Lewis

D'Efpagne, who hovered on the coaft with a fleet

D^Argentic, of thirty fliips and one hundred gallies. Yet Ed-

ward, as he daily expelled relief from this and other

difficulties, by the arrival of a fleet and forces from

England, would not abandon the fiege, in which
A truce con- j^jg reputation v/as concerned- While the Englifh

andrrench armies contmued m this ntuation, two
cardinals arrived at Maleftroit as ambaflfadors from

Clement VI. who had been jufl: elevated to the pa-

pacy, and exprefTed an earnefl: defire of mediating
• a peace between the kings of France and Eng-
land. By this time both fides were pretty well dif-

pofed to an accommodation ; for the French ge-
neral dreaded the arrival of fuccours from Eng-
land, and Edward was very much hampered and

difcouraged by their delay. At the inflrances of the

twoo
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two cardinals, they confented to treat on the fub- a.c 134a,

jedt of a pacification ; and at length agreed that

the difference (hould be referred to a fair difcuflion,

in prefence of the pope, who fhould arbitrate as a

private perfon and common friend, in a treaty to

be commenced at Midfummer, fo as that the arti-

cles might be finally adjufled before Chriflmas. In

the mean time a truce was concluded for three years,
on condition that Vannes fhould be fequeflered till

the expiration of that truce in the hands of the

cardinals, who might then difpofe of it according
to their good pleafure : That the Flemings fhould '

be abfolved from the late pope's cenfures : That
all other places (hould remain in tht hands of the

prefent pofTeflbrs ; and the prifoners on both fides

be releafed on payment of ranfom : That the allies

of the contracting princes fhould be comprehended
in this agreement •, and that both fhould exert their

lumoft endeavours to prevent hoftilities in Guienne, „
T- J r» •

^ Rymer.
Prance, and Brittany. a. 0.1343.

Thefe articles being ratified and confirmed by the Thepariia-

©aths of feveral noblemen of each fide, Edward {et
^roves^ofthe

fail for England ; and, after havirxg been tempeft- king's c<m-

tofifed for feveral weeks, during which he was often
^" *

in danger of fhipwreck, landed on the fecond day
of March at Weymouth, from whence he pro-
ceeded diredlly to London. Six days before his

arrival, a parliament had been aflembled at Weft-

rninfter, to deliberate upon the truce and the pro-

pofed treaty, as well as to take cognizance of the

ftate of the government, and provide for the peace
and fafety of the nation. Thefe points were de-

bated by the bifhops, prelates, and barons, in the

White-Chamber i while the knights of the Ihires

and the commons took them under confideration in

the Painted-Chamber of the palace : and this is

the firft time that we find a clear diltindtion between

the tv/o houfcSj as it is at prefent maintained.

C c 3 Hav-
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them, they concurred in approving the truce as ho-

nourable and advantageous, and recommended the

; treaty of peace as a defirable objedl, if it could be

procured on equitable terms ; otherwife they pro-
mifed to maintain his quarrel to the utmoft of their

power. When the king defired to know if they
had fuftained any grievances in his abfence, they

complained of fome hardfhips, and demtinded that

a commiffion fliould be given to juftices chofen in

parliament, to maintain the peace in the feveral

counties, and hear and determine caufes of felony,

ccnfpiracy, champerty, breaches of the peace, un-

licenfed amcrtifement of lands, fufion of gold coin

by goldfmiths, exportation of gocd and importation
of bad money by merchants, provifions,and ufurpa-
tions of the court of Rome. This commiffion \7as

accordingly iHued ; but it proved fo difagreeable to

the fubjeds in general, that it was vacated in the

next feflion. The inconveniencies of adulterated

coin were remedied by prohibiting the imaportation
of bad money under fevere penalties, and a new

coinage of fiiver fterlings and gold florins, of the

fame value with thofe of Flanders, that they might
pafs in both countries, with the confent of the

Flemings, which he fent commiffioners to obtain :

at the famiC time he wrote to the pope and cardinals,

defiring they would put a flop to theprovifions and

^ ^ ,
other ufurpations, bv which they diflreffed the

Rot P?rl. i ' ^ J

Rjmer.

'

pcople, and impcveriihed the kingdom.
ir.fraaicns The Commencement of the treaty to be held in

of
the^truce prefence of the pope, v/as poflponed to Lent, en

k^ingof'° account of fome infraclions of the truce by the
France.

partifans of France in Bretagne, for which FhiHp

delayed giving proper fatisfadion : and when it was

brought upon the carpet, the conferences proved
inefieduah for the Englilh commiiTioners infifled

!ipon their beginning with the difcuilion of their

3 m after '&
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mafl:er*s right to the crown of France ; and Philip
^-^-n^Z'

declared that the king of England fhould nev^r

enjoy one foot of Jand in France, except that which
he might hold in valTalage. The pope endeavoured
to prevail upon both fides to relax a little in their

pretenfions ; but they were equally inflexible, and
the negotiation proved abortive. By this time a. c. 1344,

the quarrel was inflamed with perfonal rancour, and
all thoughts of terminkting the v/ar in an amicable

manner, had vanifhed. Immediately after the

ttuce, Philip had feizcd as many of the partizans
of John de Montfort as fell into the hands of his

ofHcers, pretending they were not included in the

agreement ; fome of thefe were put to death, and
the refl confined in loathfome prifons. He laid the

blame of thefe outrages on Charles de Blois, who
pretended to juftify his conduct by alledging that

he was not mentioned by name
-,
and therefore not

included in the treaty. It was fhipulated, that John
-de Montfort fhould be fet at liberty on his giving
fecurity that he would do nothing againfl: the pre-
tenfions of Charles de Blois, during the continu-

ance of the truce ;' and his nephew John, eldefl: fon

of Bouchard count of Vendome, engaged for the

performance of this article. Neverthelefs, he was
ifiil detained in prifon ; and Philip, in anfwer to

the pope's expodulation, affirmed that he was not
now a prifoner for any public reafon that concerned
the king of England, but for fome particular
caufes of another nature. The true reafon of this

treatment v/as the ambition of Philip, who refufed

to releafe him, unlefs he would give up Brefl: and

Hennebon, and renounce all claim to the dutchy
of Bretagne : but nothing fixed fuch an indelible

flain on the character of the French king, as his

behaviour to Oliver de CliiTon, who had ferved

him and Charles de Blois with uncommon fidelity.

He had been taken prifoner in the courfe of the

C c 4 war.
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^vjj|.^ ^j^^ exchanged by Edward tor the lord Staf'

ford, at the follicitarion of his brother Ainaury,
who happened to be in the fervice of the countefs

of Brittany. The preference given on this occufion

by the king of England to Oliver over John de

Leon, who was alio his ptifoner, and the circum-

fiance of his brother's being attached to John de

Mcntfort, excited the jealoufy of Philip, who was

naturally cruel and fufpicious : he imagined that

Oliver had entered into fome engagements with

Hift. Gene- Edwatd
*,
and ordered him to be apprehended on

rai deh this fufpicion. Immediately after his arrefl, this un-

D'A^rgen-
fortunatc noblemen was, v/ithout any form of trial,

tre's Hirt. beheaded at Paris
-,
his body hung on a gibbet, his

re agne,
^^^^^ expofed at Nantz, and his eftate confifcated.

ofthe gar".
This aft of tyranny was fo highly refenied in

««r» Eretagne, that the baron de Loheac abandoned the

French intereft
*,
and the people of Vannes rifing

in arms, declared for John de Montfort, after hav-

ing expelled the pope's garrifon. Thefe circum-

ftances ferved to confirm the fufpicion of Philip,
who forthwith ifiued orders for apprehending Geof-

frey de Maleflroit, v/ith his fon John, and eight
other noblemen of Bretagne ; and though they had
ail diftinguifhed themfeives in the fervice of Charles

de Blois, they were executed in the lame infamous

manner which had been pradlifed upon Oliver de

- CiiiTon. Edward of England had proclaimed in

all parts of Europe a Round Table to be held at

Windfor, on the nineteenth day of January ; and

granted fafe-condudls to knio-hts of all countries,

without diftindiion, who fhouid honour his feftival

with their prefence. Philip of France, either in-

fpired by emulation, or apprehenfive that the braveft

knights in Europe, allured by this invitation, would

engage in the fervice of England, endeavoured to
• divert them from crofling the fea on this occafion,

by proclaiming fuch another Round Table, on the

very
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very fame day at Paris, on pretence of doing honour ^'^* '344*

to the nuptials of his fecond fon PhiHp, with

Blanche the pofthumous daughter of Charles the

Fair, his predecefTor. This inftitution anfwered two

purpofes : as it not only rivalled the fplendour of

Edward, but alfo decoyed a number of Breton lords

to his court, where they were fhamefully detained as

prifoners, in violation of the truce, as well as of

the lafe-condudt, which, in fuch cafes, was ex-

tended to all perfons without dillindlion. Notwith-

ftanding the efforts of the French king to diminifh

the luftre of Edward's feftival, it was celebrated

with furpriiing magnificence, amidft a vaft con-

courfe of knights from all parts of Chriftendom.

The order of king Arthur's knights of the Round
Table was revived, under the name of the Garter,
in a hall built at Windfor for the purpofe : and af-

ter they had feafled for fome days, the tournaments

began in prefence of the queen and all the ladies of
the firll diflindtion

•,
fo that the combatants had all

the concurring motives of glory and gallantry to

fignalize their prowefs and addrefs. Rymer.

When the parliament met in June, Edward com- Troops rent

plained to them of Philip's cruelty, injuilice, and
con°y?jnder

violation of the truce ; for, befides the infradlions the com-

we have already mentioned, he had fent a numer- Z^riofDst^

ous body of troops into Guienne, where they re- ^y.

duced caftles and towns, and ravaged the country.
He likewife attempted to debauch Edward's allies

from his intereft, even during the negotiation before

his holinefs
*,
and every part of his condud: denoted

a fixed refolution to profecute the war. Tlie earls

of Derby and Arundel had been fent with troops
into Guienne, to defend that country from the in-

curfions of the French
-,
but as further preparations

feemed necefiary, the parliament exhorted him to

purlue vigorous meafures, either to conclude a final

treaty of peace, ^r terminate the war by a decifive

battle.
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A. c. J344, battle. This advice v/as fupporced with the grant
of fubfidies to equip an armament againft France,
and defend the border from the irruption of the

Scots, who profefled themfelves entirely devoted to

the intereft of PhiHp. But this was not the only
fund from wliich Edward derived fupplies for the

fervice of the year. He fummoned all freeholders

pofTeiTmg forty pounds a year, who were not already

knighted, to come and receive that honour j and a

conliderable fum arofe from the fees of that cere-

mony. He iffued orders to his military tenants in

Ireland, to furnifli two hundred men at arms, and
five hundred light horfe, to rendezvous at Portf-

mouth on the fifteenth day of September, in order

to be em>barked on a foreign expedition. A number
of Genoefe gallies vvere engaged in the fervice. The
callles in Brittany belonging to the counrefs of

Montfort were ordered to be well fortified and pro-
vided with flrong garrifons •,

and Sir Thomas Dag-
worth was fent over v/ith a Imall reinforcement to

her afiiftance. The troops fent to Gafcony under

the command of the earls of Derby, Arundel, Ox-

ford, and Pembroke, with the lord Stafford and

Manny, con filled of five hundred knights, two thou-

fand archers, and a large body of infantry : and the

young earl of SaliPoury, with fix hundred men at

TroifTart. arms, and two thoufand archers, was fent to ferve un-

der Baliol, appointed to defend the northern Marches.

The earl of Derby landing; at Bayonne on the

yrench'ar- fixth day of Junc, advanced immediately towards
myatAu. ggj-crep^c ott the Dodo^ne, where the French were

pofted under the command or Barnard count de

rifle Jourdain, whom he found flrongly intrenched

in the fnburbs; from whence he could not have

been dulodged without great' difficulty. But the

F"rench, confiding in their numbers, made a fally ;

and, being routed, the Englifh entered with them

pell-mell iiiio their intrenchaieuts^ from which they
retired

Kav^hton.

Who de

leats the
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retired to the city. Here the count ftood one aflault, ^- ^ '344.

in which the EngHfh made a lodgment on the

breach J and then, retreating in the night to La
Keole, difpofed of his troops in feveral garrifons,

which were all reduced by the vidors : after which

fuccefs the earl of Derby returned to Bourdeaux.

The count de TIQe was no fooner apprifed of his

retreat, than he fuddenly aflembled a body of twelve

thoufand men ; and invefting Auberoche, defended

by an Englifli garrifon, battered it with engines fo

furioufly, that in fix days the fortifications were al-

mofl ruined. Derby, underftanding the diHrefs of

his countrymen, marched out of Bourdeaux by

night, with a fmall body of lances and bowmen,
after having fent orders to the earl of Pembroke,
who lay at Bergerac, to meet him with a reinforce-

ment at Libcurne, which he reached unperceived
before morning: here having halted all day in ex-

pedation of being joined by Pembroke, he pro-
ceeded on his march at night ; and, early in the

moi*ning, arrived in a wood at the diftance of two

leagues from Auberoche. In this ficuation he con-

tinued the bed part of the day, till defpairing of

the reinforcement, he by the advice of the gallant
Sir Walter de Manny, refolved to beat up the French

quarter?, while the enemy fhould be at fupper.
With this view they miarched under covert of the

wood, till they were clofe to one quarter of their

camp •,
then fell upon them fo unexpededly, that

the counts de Tlfle, Perigort, and Valendnois, were

taken in their tents before they had timiC to make
tiie leaft reXifta-nce j and their foldiers charged with

fuch impetuoHty, that they could make very little

oppofition : but while this quarter was filled with

rout and confufion, the other half of the French

army, commanded by the c(5unt of Comminges,
jtook to their arms ; and, being drawn up in order

.cfbatde, advanced agaiiifl the Engl ifh. The earl

of
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A, c. J344; of Derby, though greatly inferior to them in point
of number, refolved to make one vigorous effort

to complete the work he had fo fuccefsfully begun ;

and, reaffembling his fcattered forces, attacked the

enemy with incredible impetuofity. He met witK

a very warm reception, and, an obftinate engage-
ment enfuing, both fides fought a long time with

dubious fuccefs, until the garrifon of Auberochc

hearing the trumpets founding the charge on both

fides, and defcrying from a tower fome Englifh ban-

ners, though it was now the twilight, forthwith

made a fally, and, falling on the rear of the French,
decided the fate of the battle. The enemy was im-

mediately involved in darknefs and diforder, and

utterly defeated with confiderable daughter ; their

lofs in both adtions amounting to feven thoufand

flain, and twelve hundred taken prifoncrs ; among
whom were nine counts and vifcounts, and two

hundred knights and gentlemen of diftindion. The
earl of Pembroke arrived next morning with his re-

inforcement, and was not a little chagrined to find

fuch a notable vidlory obtained without his parti-

cipation. The force of the enemy in thofe parts

being now entirely broken, the two earls retired to

Bourdeaux ; from whence Derby failed for England

rroiHart. ^^ follicit fuccours, after having put his troops in

Tyrrei. winter-quartcrs.

johnde With thefe he returned in June to Guienne, and

mzklThL imniediately took the field, in order to recover the

sfcape from Other placcs which had been conquered or furprized

and d^'a? ^y Philip and his predecefibr. He accordingly re-

Hcunebon. duccd cvcry town and caftle which he invefted, ex-
A. c. J345. cgpt Blaye, which was fo gallantly defended by Wil-

liam Rochechouart and Guichard d'Angle, after-

wards knight of the garter, that the earl of Derby,
after having made feveral unfuccefsful affaults,

thought proper to put an end to the campaign, and

return to Bourdeaux, as the feafon was already far

. advanced*
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advanced. About this period John de Montfort, a. c. 1345.

after a fevere imprifonment of near four years in

the Louvre, found means to efcape in the difguife
of a beggar -, and, coming over to England, where

his wife refided, folHcited the affiftance of Edward
fo effedlually, that all the conferences being at an

end, and every profpedl of a pacification entirely

vanifhed, the king refolved to declare war againft

France, without further hefitation. He appointed
the earl of Northampton his lieutenant, in that

kingdom and in Brittany, empowering him to defy

Philip de Valois as a perjured truce-breaker; an

ufurper of the crown of France
-,
and a mortal enemy

to king Edward, his lawful fovereign. John de
Montfort having done homage at Lambeth for

Brittany, to Edward, as king of France and lord

paramount of that dutchy, went thither in the be-

ginning of June, with the earls of Northampton,
Oxford, fome other noblemen, and a confiderable

body of forces, by which he was enabled to reduce

Dinah, and encouraged to inveft Quimper-Coren-
tin, which had lately been taken by Charles de Biois,

who maflacred fourteen hundred of the inhabitants :

but his competitor advancing with a numerous army
to the relief of the place, he was obliged to aban^

don the enterprize, and retired to Hennebon, where
he died of a fever. Neverthelefs, the earl of Nor-

thampton defeated Charles in a pitched battle near

Morlaix, and took Roche-derien by afTauIt; but,

winter approaching, he left the affairs of Bretagne
to the care of Sir Thomas Dagworth, and returned

Ry^^^^
to England. Knyghton,

Edward, v/hen he empowered the earl of Nor-
Godfrey <!i<

thampton to bid Philip defiance in his name, noti- f^f^ourt
y^ takes rciuCfi

fied this tranfadlion to the pope, and publiuied a in EngUni.

manifefto for the j
unification of his condudt. This

folemn declaration of a rupture between the two

kingdoms, brought over a number of foreign fol-

diers
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felves under the eye of Edward, who, in valour,

gallantry, and generofity, was univerfally allowed

to exceed all the: princes of his time : and among
thefe was Godfrey de Harcourt, lord of St. Sau-

veur le Vicomre In Normandy, who had been ex-

pelled the French court in confequence of a quarrel
with Robert Bertrand, baron of Briquebec, mare-

chal of France. They had drawn their fword« in

the king's prefence, and Godfrey being cited before

the parliament of Paris, refufed to appear. After

having been fummoned four times, Philip baniflied

him the realm, and confifcated his eftate. Not con-

tented with having punifhed his offence in this

manner, he wreaked his vengeance upon his friends

and relations. William Bacon, Richard de Piercy,
and the lord of Roche TeiTon, repairing to the

tournament at Paris, v/ere arrefled and accufed of

high-treafon, and underwent the ignominious death

which had been inflided upon Oliver de ClifTon,

though, like him, they had always adhered to the

intereft of Charles de Blois. Godfrey would have

been treated in the fame manner, had not he retired

to the court of John duke of Brabant, who being
his kinfm.an, tried in vain to make his peace with

Philip : there he continued, boiling with refentment

againft his perfecutor, till the defiance of Edward
v;as publiflied, and then he hailed to the court of

England, where he did homage to the king for his

lands in France, and filled the place of his coun-

Kl^&hloji. tryman Robert D'Artois, in the Englifh councils.

Ardeveit>^ BcforeEdward would engage in sHtxpedition againll
aiTaffinated

^^.^^rQ he fummoued his former allies to perform
their engagements, and in particular the duke of

Brabant, with whom he had agreed upon a match

between Jane, the duke's eldelt daughter and heir-

efs, and his own fon Edward, who had been de-

clared prince of Wales during the iall parliament.
The
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The pope refufed to grant a difpenfation, as the ^•^*345«

parties were in the third degree of confanguinity ;

and the duke was by this time cooled in his attach-

ment to Edward, by the indefatigable intrigues of
the French court, which had found means to in-

fluence his condud". A treaty was likewife fee on
foot with Lewis of Bavaria, the emperor, and his

fon Lewis marquis of Brandenburgh ; but, in all

probability, Edward had not money fufficient to

gratify the rapacious difpofition of German aux-

iliaries ; fo that the negotiation did not take

affecl. He placed more dependence upon Jacob
van Ardevelt, the demagogue of Ghent, who un-

dertook to prevail upon tlie Flemings to depofe
their own counjt in favour of Edward prince of

Wales, who fhould eredl Flanders into a dutchy.-j
On the ftrength of his aflurances, the king, leav^

ing his fon Lionel guardian of the kingdom, failed

on the third day of July from the port of Sand-

wich, with the prince of Wales, a fplendid retinue,

and a (Irong body of forces on board of a nume-
rous fleet

-y and, landing at Sluys, was vifited by the

deputies of the chief towns in Flanders, whom he

regaled with a magnificent entertainment. On this

occafion Ardevek propofed that they fhould infift

upon their count's renouncing his alliance with

Philip de Valois ; or, in cafe of refufal, fhift their

allegiance to the prince of Wales, who would erecft

their country into a dukedom, and whofe father

v/ould prote£t them in fuch a m.anner, that they
would Rourifli in commerce above all other nations

ia Europe. The deputies ilartled at this propofal,
defired tim.e to confult their conftituents, promifing
to return in one month with a definitive anfwer

-,

and Edward, perceiving their averfion and refent-

ment to the propounder, prevailed upon Ardevelt

to accept a guard of five hundred Welfhmen, under

the command of Sir John de Mautravers. The de-

puties
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they inflamed the populace with an exaggerated re -

port of this tranfadion, infinuating that Ardevelt

wanted to depofe and deftroy the ancient race of

their fovereigns, to which they were llrongly at-

tached. Gerard Denis, dean of the weavers, and
fome other burghers, who envied the wealth and

popularity of that citizen, and were well affected

to the count's party, diffufed difadvantageous ru-

mours to the prejudice of Ardevelt ; alledging that

he had embezzled the revenues of his country, and
remitted vail fums of money to England, where he

intended to fix his habitation. Thefe accufations

gained credit with the multitude, which now raged
with indignation againft the man whom they had

formerly adored ; and when Ardevelt returned

from Bruges, he foon felt the effedls of their fury :

his houfe was immediately befet by the populace,
who broke into it like a torrent, and facrificed him,
with fome of his relations, to their rage ; after hav-

ing flaughtered feventy of his Welfh guard. Ed-
ward was equally incenfed and concerned at this

outrage, which totally overthrew the plan he had

projected ; but the great towns of Flanders fending

deputies to clear themfelves from all imputation of

being accelTary to the aiTallination, and the city of

Ghent laying the blame upon the populace, his re-

fentment gave way to his intereft, and he renewed

Rymer. his alHancc with them before he departed. He in^

tended to make another expedition into Brittany,
before his return to his own dominions

-, but being
detained by contrary winds and tempeftuous wea-

ther, he was obliged to poftpone that enterprize,
and fail direubly for England, where he landed on the

twenty-fixth day of July. The advantage which

might have accrued from this alliance, was loft by
the untimely fate of William II. count of Hainaulr,

Holland, Zealand, and Fhefland, who was killed

in
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in an adion againft the Friflans ; the death of a. c. 1345^

William marquis of Jnliers and earl of Cam-

bridge ; and the defed:ion of John of Hainault, who
now declared in favour of Phihp. Thefe dilaflers

difcouraged the reft of the allies in fuch a manner,
as difpelled all thoughts of invading France by the

way of Flanders. But Edward perfiiled in his re-

folution to profecute the war, notwithilanding the

remonflrances of the pope, who earneftly recom-
mended another treaty ; and the winter was em-

ployed in making preparations for the expedition, mjug
"^'

He appointed the rendezvous of his fleet and a. c. 1346.

forces at Portfmouth, on Midlent Sunday : but
^^^'^'^"^^ ^^

his navy being difperfed in a ftorm, it was deferred fcent upon

till the middle of May ; and then he w^as prevented ^^^'^cks'
'

by contrary winds from executing his firft defign the
city of

of landing in Guienne, which was about this time ^^^"'

invaded by John duke of Normandy, at the head
of a prodigious army. While he continued wind-

bound, with a fleet confifiing of a thoufand vefTels,

in which was embarked a body of troops, amount-

ing to near forty thoufand Welfh and EngliQi,
headed by the prince of Wales and the flower of
the nobility, Godfrey de Harcourt perfuaded him
to change the plan of operations, and make a de-

fcent upon Normandy, the inhabitants of which

he reprefented as difaffedled, degenerate, and de-

fencelefs. The king relilhed his advice, and failing Avesbuiy,

from St. Helen's on the tenth day of July, landed

in two days at La Hogue St. Vaaft in Normandy.
The greateft part of his fleet he fent back imme-

diately ; and ordered the earl of Huntingdon, who
commanded the reft, to cruize along the coaft, and

deftroy the fhips which the king of France had

equipped in different ports for an invafion of Eng-
land. This fervice he performed with great fuccefs;

and having ravaged the country, and burned the

towns along fhore, returned to La Hogue, in order

N^. 29. D d t« .
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A. c. 1346, |.Q attend the motions of the army. Edward, hav-

ing refreflied his troops, which had been long pent

up in vefTels, divided his army into three bodies,

and began his march towards Valognes, from
whence he proceeded to Carentan, which opened
its gates at his approach. In the route he himfelf

, , commanded the main body, v^hile the earl of

Warwick and Godfrey de Harcourt, at the head

of the other two divifions, ravaged the country
to a great extent upon the right and left, and

found great plenty of provifions, with a very va-

luable booty. In this manner he advanced to St,

Lo, vv^hich vvas taken after a flight refiflance
-, and,

continuing his march, arrived on the twenty-fixth

day of the month in the neighbourhood of Caen,
the capital of Lower Normandy.

'

This place v/as

garrifoned by a body of troops, under the com-
mand of the count D'Eu condable of France, and

the count de Tankerville chamberlain of Nor-

mandy, v/ith the biihop of Bayeux : bcfides thefe

a great number of gentlemen in the adjacent coun-

try had thrown them.felves into it) at the approach
of the Engliih. Over- rating their ov/n ftrength
and valour, they next day made a fally with a great
number of the inhabitants, who were fo warmly
received by the Englifh archers, that they foon be-

took themfelves to flight v/ith great precipitation.
The conftable had lined the river Orne with regu-
lar troops, in order to defend the bridge : but fuch

was the confufion.of the townfmen, that they bore

down every thing in their retreat ; and the Eng-
lifh purfuing with great im^petuofity, they found

all refinance impradicable. The bridge and bar-

riers were forced, the conftable and chamberlain,
with about two hundred and fifty knights and gen-
tlemen taken prilbners ; and the beft part of their

forces put to the Iword. The city being facked and

plundered, yielded an immenfe booty, which, toge-

7 ther
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ther with the prifoners of diftindlion, and three hun- ^-^^ '34^

dred of the wealthieil citizens, was put on board of

the fleet lying at the mouth of the Orne, from

whence it returned to England, laden with the
^^^^^^.

fpoils of Normandy. Avctbur?.

The French king had, upon the firfl news of He forces

Edward's defcent in Normandy, difpatched mefien-
of\?^e^'*^^

gers to John the blind king of Bohemia, his fon Somn-.eat

Charles king of the Romans, the king of Majorca, ^^'^^l^

^'-^

the duke of Lorraine, the count of Flanders, and
his other allies, defiring them to com.e and join him
with all expedicion. He appointed a general ren-

dezvous at Paris of all the military forces of France^

except fuch as was employed in the fiege of Aguil-
lon, and in the mean time marched with a body of

forces towards Rouen, where he broke down the

bridge over the Seine, to prevent the Engli(h from

crofTing that river, Edward, after the redudion of

Caen, had received the fubmiiTion of Bayeux and

feveral other towns, and refolving to profit by the

confternation that prevailed over the whole coun-

try, continued his march towards Rouen, notwith-

ftanding the remonilrances and intreaties of the

two cardinal legates, who met him at Lifieux with

propofals for a fufpenfion of hollilities. Without

paying the leaft: regard to their importunities, he

proceeded to the banks of the Seine, where he faw

Philip polled on the other fide with a numerous

army, in fuch a manner as rendered the pafifage

impracticable. In order to provoke him to am en-

gagement, he ravaged the country under his eye,

took feveral towns, and reduced a great nOlmber

of villages to afhes and defolation. In this employ-
ment he continued his progrefs, till he arrived at

PoiiTy, where he ordered the bridge v;hich had been

broken down to be repaired, and paiTing the river

in the face of the militia, which were routed by the

earl of Northampton, made himfelf mafter of Pon-

toife, while Philip returned to Paris, the inhabitants

D d 2 of
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of the Englifh, who fent detached parties to ra-

vage the neighbourhood of that capital. Their

drooping fpirits, however, were foon animated by
the appearance of the prodigious army which ren-

dezvoufed at St. Denis. Philip, elated at the pro-

fpe(5l,
fent a letter to the king of England, con-

taining a challenge to give him battle on the plain
of Vaugirard, or between Franconville and Pon-
toife

•,
and Edward replied, that Philip fhould find

him always ready for an engagement, but he would
never allow his enemy to prefcribe the day and

place of battle. Mean while he marched under

the walls of Beauvais, and advanced to Poix, after

having routed the militia of Amiens, and a party
cf horfe belonging to the king of Bohemia. When
he arrived at Ayraines, he began to be in want of

provifion, and found himfelf enclofed between the

Somme, the fea, and the French army, which
amounted to one hundred thoufand men. Pic-

quigny and Pont de Remy were too well fortified

to be taken by affault ; all the other bridges over

the river were broken down, fave thofe at Abbe-

ville, and all the pafTages fo well guarded, that

he could not attempt them with any probability
of fuccefs. At Oylemont he found a French pri-

foner, who, in confideration of his liberty, and the

reward of one hundred nobles, conducted him to

the ford of Blanchetaque, which he found guarded
by Godemar du Fray, at the head often thoufand

. regular troops, reinforced by the militia of the

countfy. Edward, feeing the necefiity of pafllng
at ail events, was the firil man who entered the

river, bidding his foldiers follow him ; and they

obeying this order with great alacrity, a very ob-

Hiinate difpute enfued; for the French cavalry

ruihing from the bank, engaged them in the midft

of the river : but they were fo terribly galled by
the arrows of the Englifh archers, that they did not

long
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long ftand the fhock of the men at arms, who foon ^- ^- '346.

forced their pafTage to the other fide
-,
and then the

enemy fled in great diforder to Abbeville, where

Philip arrived that fame evening, at the head of an
immenfe army.
The king of England having refolved to befieo-e ohtams a

Calais, followed that route by (low marches, and Srymer
halted the firft night at the caille of Noyelle, from the rVetich

whence he detached parties to burn Crotoye and ^^^"'^y*

other towns in the neighbourhood. Next day he
arrived at Crecy, where he encamped on an emi~

nence, with a wood in his rear, and placed the

baggage- waggons on the flanks, to fecure them
from the attack of the enemy. While he thus pur-
fued his purpofe with great intrepidity and delibe-

ration, Philip imagining that he fled before his

arms, refolved to overtake and chafl:ife the fugi-
tive who had made fuch havock in his kingdom. v

He accordingly marched from Abbevillle towards
the village of Crecy ^ and Edward being informed
of his approach, drew up his army, confiding of

thirty thoufand men, in order of battle. The firft

line was commanded by the prince of Wales, jufl:

turned of fifteen, accompanied by the earls of
Warwick and Oxford, Godfrey de Harcourt, the

lords Stafford, Holland, Chandois, Clifford, with

the flower of the Englifh nobility, eight hundred
men at arms, four thoufand archers, and fix thou-

fand WelQi infantry. The fecond line was con-

duced by the earls of Arundel and Northampton,
the lords Willoughby, Roos, Baffet of Sipcote and

Multon, Sir Lewis Tufton, and a great nurfiber of

gentlemen, eight thoufand men at arms, four thou-

fand halbardiers, add about half that number of

archers. Thofe two lines were formed on the de-

clivity of the hill in fuch a manner, as to fupport
one another

•,
and the fecond outflanked the firfl:,

fo as to prevent its being furrounded by the enemy
D d 3 on
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pj^ ^i^g jp^j.^ where it v/as Secured by a femicircular

ditch dug in the night for this purpofe, termi-

nating in the park of Crecy, and the fmall brook
of Maye which waters that village. The king him-
felf comrpanded the third line, polled on the brow
of the eminence behind the other two, compofe4
of feven hundred men at arms, five thoiifand three

hundred biHmen, and fix thoufand archers : he
was attended by the lords Mowbray, Mortimer,

Dagvvorth, Sir Hugh Hafrings, and other perfons
of didinclion. He and the prince of Wales had

that morning received the facrament v/ith great de-

votion
•,
and his behaviour denoted the calm intre-

pidity of invincible courage and refignation. Even
the deportment of the prince of Wales, though a

boy, vv^as, in all refpeds, manly, heroic, and wor-

thy of the great exam.ple he propofed to imitate^

The army being thus arranged, the king rode from

rank to rank, with a chearful countenance, encou-

raging the foldiers to exert themfelves for the ho-

hour of their country, the defence of their fove-

reign, and the prefervation of their ov/n lives-, and

his words, his amiable figure, and his complacency,
animated them even to a degree of rapturous ex-

pe6lation. That they miight have every motive to

infpire them with extraordinary courage, he knighted

fifty young gentlemen -,
and among the reft Sir

John Beauchamp, whom he appointed to bear the

royal ftandard in the battle. Thefe previous dif-

pofitions being made, he ordered his men at arms

to difmount, that the horfes might not be fatigued
before the battle began, and his foldiers to be re-

freflied with a plentiful meal
•,

after which they lay
down in their ranks upon the grafs to take their

repofe, that they might be frelh and vigorous at

the approach of the enemy. The French king had

begun his march at fun -rife from Abbeville, with

^a army of one hundred thoufand men ; and hav-
'

ing
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ing advanced two leagues, halted to draw up his a. 0.1346.

cavalry in order of battle, v/hile the infantry conti-

nued their march. Being now at the diftance of

five miles from the Englilh, he detached four

knights to view the pofture of the enemy, which

they were permitted to furvey at leifure without mo-
leftation. They were afloniflied at the filence, or-

der, and compofure of the Englifti army ; and

one of them, who was an experienced foldier be-

longing to the king of Bohemia, afiured Philip
there was no danger of Edward's running away.
He told him, there was neither fear nor precipita-

tion in the countenance of the Englifli troops, but

great ferenity and refolution ; he faid their oifpofi-

tion was excellent, and their bodies in full vigour ;

and exhorted the kins: of France to advance no far-

ther that night, butallow his ir^fanrry torefreihthem-

felves from the fatigue of a tedious march, otherwife

he would not anfwer fortheconfequence,asthey were

at prefent fpent with hard duty, and moving in the ut-

moft difordcr. Philip perceived the fanuy of this ad-

vice, and fent im.mediate orders to the van to hale, un-

til they Ihould receive further initruftions. But his

commands were very imperfettly^obeyed-, for his ar-

my, comprehendingagreatnumberof auxiliaries con-

duded by independent princes, among whom there

was no fubordination, they difputed the poft of ho-

nour with each other, and vied in preffing forward

to attack the enemy : when the front ranks halted,

thofe who fucceeded continuing to move with great

impetuofity, that enormous body was pufhed on

towards Crecy in fuch confufion, as difabled them

from adling with the leafl regularity. Even Philip

himfelf, with the princes of the blood, were carried

away by the croud; and he found it impolTible to

retard their motion, until they came within fight of

the Englifh. Then he made fhift to arrange them

ux three diilind bodies, the firP of which, com-

D d 4 memled
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A. c. 1346. manded by Johnde Luxemburgh the blind king of

Bohemia, confifted of three thoufand men at arms,
» nine and twenty thoufand infantry, and fifteen thou-

fand Genoefe crofs-bows, planted oppofite to the

Englilh archers. The fecond divifion, conduded

by Charles count of Alen^on, wascompofed of four

thoufand men at arms, and twenty thoufand in-

fantry, advanced in a line with the firft battalia.

Philip in perfon commanded the third body as a

referve, confiding of twelve thoufand men at arms,
and fifty thoufand infantry. About three in the

afternoon, the French king began the battle, by
ordering the Genoefe to charge ; but they were fo

fatigued with their march, that they cried out for

a little reft before they fhould engage. The count
of Aicn^on, being informed of their petition, rode

up and reviled them as cowards, commanding them
to begin the onfet without delay. They advanced
with great relud:ance, which was encreafed by a

heavy fhov^er that fell that inftant, and rendered
their bow- firings ufelefs ; fo that the difcharge they
made could produce very little effed. On the other

hand, the Englifh archers, who had kept their

bows in cafes, and were favoured by a fudden

gleam of funlhine that flafhed in the faces of the

enemy, let fly their arrows fo thick, and with fuch

good aim, that terrible havock was made among
the Genoefe, who finding themfelves expofed to

certain death, without being able to annoy their

enemy, began to fly with diforder and precipita-

tion, and were trodden down by the men at arms,
imder the command of the count of Alen^on.
That nobleman making a wheel in order to avoid

the bowmen, charged with great fury the body
condud:ed by the prince of Wales, who fuftained

the fliock without flinching, and gave the count
iuch a warm reception, that the greateft part of his

men at arms was left dead upon the fpot. While
he
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he maintained this conflidt, the column of archers^* ^•i34§'

forty deep, polled on the right, which had already-

defeated the Genoefe, was broke, b.y an impetuous
onfet of three fquadrons of French and German

knights, and a great number of men at arms ; fo

that the prince was attacked both in front and flank

at the fame time. In this emergency, the earl of
Warwick difpatched a meflenger to the king, de-

firing him to advance to the prince's fuccour. Ed -

ward, whom he found in a windmill viewing the

engagement, afked with great deliberation, if his

fon was dead, wounded, or unhorfed ? and being
anfwered in the negative,

" Well then, faid he, go" back and tell Warwick, that I fhall not inter-

meddle in the fray, but let my boy win his fpurs

by his own valour." He perceived the confu-

fion of the French, and their ftandards dropping

very faft in that place where the prince was fta-

tioned j fo that he concluded the enemy had mif-

carried in their aflault : and as he had lately be-

llowed the honour of knighthood upon his fon, he

was loath to deprive him of any Ihare of the glory.
His conjecture was jufl: before the knight returned

with his anfwer, the archers had clofed, and the

earls of Arundel and Northampton advanced with

a frefh body, by which the aflfailants were fur-

rounded and cut in pieces. Thefe viiflorious bands,

joining under prince Edward, who fought with

amazing prowefs, advanced to attack in their turn

the main body of the enemy commanded by Philip,
who had been prevented, by the diforderly flight

of his firfl: line, from coming up to fuftain the

troops which had broke through the
Englifti archers.

Here the battle was renewed with great obttinacy ;

Philip in perfon, the king of Bohemia, and his fon

Charles, with a number of auxiliary princes, ani-

mating their foldiers to deeds of glory, not only by
V^ords, but by the example of their own perfonai

''
'

prowefs.
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A. c. 1346. prowefs. Nothing, however, could refifb the im?

pecuofity and valour of the prince of Wales and his

attendants. Fiufhed with the fuccefs he had al-

ready obtained, and infpired by the meffage he had

received from his father, under whofe eye he a6i:ed

in this firil efiay of his manhood, he redoubled his

efforts, and bore down all oppofition. The blind

king of Bohemia, whofe ambition had for many
years embroiled the beft part of Europe, enquiring
about the fate of the day, was told that the French

were in terrible diforder
-,

a great number of noble-

-men fiain ; that his fon Charles had been obliged
to retire dangeroufly wounded > that the Englifh
had made a dreadful carnage-, and that the pnnce
of Wales bore down every thing before him with

irrefifiible valour. John having received this in-

formation, commanded his knights to lead hirn

into the hottell part of the battle againil the young
warrior. Accordingly four of his attendants plac-

ing him in the middle, and interlacing the bridles of

their horfes, they rufhed together into the thickeif of

the enemy, and the blind king interchanged a few

flrokes with Edward ; but they v/ere foon parted,
and the Bohemian, with his followers, fell in the

confufionof the battle*. By this time Philip him-

felf, after two horfes had been killed under him,
was grievoufly v/ounded in the neck and thigh •,

and

being carried out of the battle by John of Hai-

nault, the ftandard of France was beaten down.

Then all refiftance was laid afide j univerfal rout

and undiflinguifhed carnage enfued : though a

great number of the French would have efcaped

by favour of the approaching night, had not the

king of England ordered large fires to be made on

* Ke wore three odrich feathers for man language fignifies, I Serve. This

hts creft
J
and as he aft: d in the capa- device )oung Edward appropriated to

city of a volunteer, he airumecl the himfelfj and it has been adopted by all

rriotto Ich Dien, which in the Gci- ,.1'uccccding princes of Wa!es, -

the
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the neighbouring hills, by the light
of which the '^'^- '^'^^•

yiftors prevented them from rallying or uniting,

and completed the flaughter. Edward, feeing the

vi61:ory accompliflied, defcended from the hill, and

running up to the prince of Wales, embraced him

tenderly in the fight of the whole army, faying.

My valiant fon, God grant you m.ay perfevere
in the courfe you have fo glorioufly begun. You
have acquitted yourfelf nobly ; and w^ll are you

" worth the kingdom that will be your inheri-
" tance." The prince made no other reply than

that of a profound obeifance ; and indeed his mo-

(defly and moderation were altogether unexam.pled.
In this famous battle, which was fought on tjie

twenty fixth day of Auguft, John king of Bohe-

mia, James king of Majorca, Ralph duke of Lor-

raine, the counts of Alenfon, Flanders, Blois,

yaudemont, Harcourt, Auxerre, Aumale, St. Pq],
and Sancerre, four and twenty bannerets, twelve

hundred knights, fifteen hundred gentlemen, four

thoufand men at arms, and thirty thoufand infantry,
are faid to have fallen, while the lofs.of Edward
did not exceed three knights, and an inconfidera-

ble number of foldiers. Philip, attended by five

knights and about fixty followers, was carried to

the caflle of La Broye, about a league from Crecy ;

where, having taken fome refrefhment, he fet out at

midnight for Amiens, vv^here he arrived early next

morning. The vi6torious Edward having founded

a retreat, and ordered his men to be upon their

guard all night, left the French fhould rally, de-

tached a party of lances and archers at day-light,
to purfuc the fugitives ; and they meeting in a fog
with the militia of Rouen and Beauvais, on their

march to join Philip's army, routed them at the

firft onfet. The archbifhop of Rouen and the grand

prior of France, advancing with a frelh reinforce-

ment, were defeated and flain, with two thoufand

of
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French ftandards that lay fcattered on the field of

battle, planted them on a neighbouring hill, as a

decoy to the enemy who were -difperfed about the

villages : and the ftratagem fucceeded ; for they
flocked in numbers to their colours, and were hewn
in pieces without mercy ; and indeed the only cir-

cumftance which tarnifhed the glory of this victory,
was the order which Edward ifTued before this en-

gagement, to give no quarter. The fame injunction i$

faid to have been laid upon the French army by their

monarch : but this was an inftance of barbarity,
in which his example ought not to have been fol-

lowed. Though he refufed mercy to the living,
he was extremely courteous to the dead : he fent the

"

body of John king of Bohemia to his family ; he

Ordered the field to be confecrated, attended the

funerals of the noblemen who had loft their lives

M^Terai, iH thc battle, and ordered the common foldiers to

Froiflkft. i)Q interred with great decency. Such adts of hu-

mility and moderation, doubtlefs ferve to dignify
the character of a monarch, and perhaps to quiet

any fcruples of confcience that might intervene :

but a prince ought to be very well fatisfied with the

juftnefs of his quarrel, before he begins to fhed fuch

feas of blood, and commences the minifter of hor-

ror, death, ruin, and defolation. Edward laid claim

to the crown of France, to which he certainly had
no right ; and this whole campaign was employed
in ravaging the lands, burning the habitations, and

butchering the perfons of the people over whom
he wanted to rule.

progrefs of The king of England having ftayed three days

Guknne!" ^n the field of battle, continued his march for Ca-

lais, which he invefted on the third day of Septem-
ber ; and there we fhall leave him to take a retrof-

pe<flive view of the operations in Guienne. Ac

|he latter end of the preceding year, Philip had

fent
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fent his fon, duke of Normandy, with a numerous ^'^^ n4«v

army to recover the places which Henry earl of
L^ncafler had reduced in that province -,

and he

accordingly arrived at Thouloufe about the end of
December. From thence he marched, in the be-

ginning of the year, to Miremont, which he re-

duced : Villefranche met with the fame fate ; and
then he undertook the fiege of Engoulefme, the garri-
fon of which was commanded by John de Norwich^
who made a gallant defence, until his provifions

beginning to fail, he propofed a cefTation of hoftili-

ties till Candlemas-day, that he might be at leifure

to pay his devotions to the Blefled Virgin •, John
agreeing to the propofal, he packed up his baggage
in waggons over night, and marched off with his

garrifon to Aiguillon, the moft important place in

all that country. It was well provided with ftores

and a good garrifon, under the command of the

earl of Pembroke, Sir Walter de Manny, and John
de Mowbray, who repaired the fortifications, and
took every other meafure for making a vigorous
defence, in cafe the fiege fhould be undertaken by
the duke of Normandy. Thefe precautions proved Memnrsbie

very necelTary •, for, after that prince had taken ^f^J^j^j^

Tonneins, Damafan, Port St. Marie, he invefted
'^''" ^ '

Aiguillon, and began the moil memorable fiege
which had been carried on for many ages. Batter-

ing engines of a prodigious fize were plied againft
the place inceflantly, and alTaulcs given for a week

together without intermiflion, that the garrifon

might be tired out with continual fatigue ; but the

French were repuifed in every attack, and the duke,
after an infinite number of fruitlefs attempts, defpair-

ing of taking the place by force, refolved to reduce it

by famine. This tafk was rendered impraflicabie,

by the vigilance and adlivity of the earl of Lan-
cafter, who, though his forces were not fufficient

to hazard a battle with the French, found means
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immenfe army of the befiegers were grievoufly dif-

treffed. What aggravated John's chagrin, v/as a

ralh vow he had made, to continue the fiege until
'

the town fliould capitulate. He therefore flruggled
with a variety of difHcukies, till he received the

news of Edward's landing in Normandy ; then he
made one general eiTort in an alTauit with his whole

army, which lafted from morning till night, v/hen

he was obliged to defift, after having fuftained con-

fiderable damage : by this time his father com-
manded him to relinquifh the enterprize, and even

obtained the pope's abfolution, with refped: to the

vow which he fo religioufly obferved. Thus re-

leafed, he raifed the fiege on the twentieth day of

Augull, and retired with fuch precipitation, that

great part of his tents and equipage v/as left behind.

Avefbiu-y. Sir Waiter de Manny, having obtained a fafe-con-
""^ "

du6l from the duke for himfelf and his followers,

fee out immediately for Calais, to join the army
commanded by Edward

-,
and the earl of Lancafler

no fooner underdood that the duke of Normandy
had retreated towards Paris, than he made an irrup-
tion into the Agenois : tliere he reduced Villareal,

recovered Tonneins, and fubdued feveral other for-

trciTes ; then he marched towards Saintonge, made
himfelf mafter of Sauveterre, and ravaged the coun-

try without oppofuion. Hearing that Sir Walter
de Manny and his detachment were arrefted at St.

Jean de Angely, he pafled the Charente ; and al-

though Sir Walter himfelf had made his efcape, he

took the place by Rorm, and fet the other priibners
at liberty. He had already received the fubmiffion

of Mirebeau, Mortagne Surmer, Aunay, Surgeres,

Benon, Marans, and Taiilebourg ; and now ad-

vancing to Lufignan, reduced the town by affault,

and compelled the caftle to furrender. Having left

a garrifon in this important place, he marched to

Poiciersji
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IPoklers, which he carried at the firft attack, and a. 0.1346-

abandoned to pillage. As he could not fpare a

fufficient garrifon for fuch an excenfive city, he or-

dered the walls and fortifications to be difmantled ;

and then proceeding to Bourdeaux, returned in the

beginning of the year to England.
Rymer.

The Englifh people were fo tranfported with the Proceedings

news of the glorious vidlory which their king had ob-
'^.^^t!^^'

tained at Crecy, that they forgot the burthen of the

heavy taxes under which they laboured, and chear-

fully refolved to grant what farther fubfidies fhould

be found necefTary for the profecution of the war.

The parliament allembled by prince Lionel, oa, the

eleventh day of September, being made acquainted
with the particulars of the battle, and prefented with

a paper found in the archives of Caen, containing the

propofal of the Normans for the invafion and conqueft
of England, they forthwith granted an aid of two
fifteenths and tenths, to be levied in two years for

the fervice of his majefty. Being afked from the

throne if they wanted the redrefs of any grievances,

they prefented fome petitions to the clerk of thg

parliament ; and they received farisfa(5lion in a fla-

tute, enabling, that merchants importing falfe mo-

ney, fhould be puniihed as falfe coiners ; that per-
fons contributing to the defence of the coad, lliould

not be obliged to furnifh arms and other warlike

neceffaries for the land-fervice; that juilices of the

peace and fneriffs iliould be chofen from among the

chief freeholders of every country ; and that no

grants, either for life or in fee, lliould be made of
thofe offices. The cc mmons likewife moved, that

all monks and friars who were aliens, fhould be

obliged to quit
the realm ; that the penfions granted

to cardinals, and the abbot of Clugny, fhould be

aboliflied
-,

that aliens promoted to liv^ings in this

kingdom, the greater part of whom confifled of

taylors, fhoemalcers, und venial retainers to cardi-

nals.
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A.c. T346. rials, fhould be deprived and exiled, and their be^*

neBces given to poor Englifli fcholars. The feflion

concluded with a grant by the lords and military
tenants of forty Ihillings a knight's fee, as an iifual

aid due upon the knighthood of the king's eldeft

fon, wl>ich was now proved in a certificate fub-

fcribed by the earls of Arundel, Northumberland,
and other Englifh noblemen, who where prefent

Rot. Pari, when young Edward was knighted by his father.

i\ffairs of Before Edward embarked upon his laft expedi-
Scodand.

^j^j^^ ^1^^ Scots, whofe king was entirely devoted

to the French interefl, invaded Weftmoreland, un-

der the command of Sir Alexander Strahan and
fome other officers, and reduced Penrith, with fe-

deral other towns to afhes. But the bifhop of Car-

lifle, with Sir Thomas Lucy, and Sir Robert Ogle^

having aflembled a body of forces, harralTed them
in fuch a manner, that they were fain to retreat with

precipitation ; and Sir Alexander, with a party of

foragers, was taken prifoner. Ogle was, for his

- valour on this occafion, appointed governor ofCum-
berland ; and as Edward employed his whole at-

tention in preparing for his defcent upon France,
he confented to a truce with the king of Scotland.

The lords Mowbray, Rofs, and Sir Thomas Lucy,
werci fent as commiffioners to compromife all dif-

ferences between the two kingdoms -,
and if we may

believe the Scottifh hiftorians, Edward offered to

purchafe a folid peace with that nation, by giving

up Berwick and renouncing Baliol. Thefe propo-
fals are far from being improbable, if we confider

how eager the king of England was to exert his

whole Itrength againfl Philip de Valois, and the ex-

perience he had of the difficulty that muft have at-

tended the intire conquefl of Scotland, which in his

own reign, as well as in that of his grandfather, had

rifen with frelh vigour from every overthrow, and

always indemnified itfelf at the expence of England.

4 Though
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Though David Bruce confenred to a fufpenfiorLof
^'^•^' ^34^«

hoftihties he did not reHfli a treaty, and abiblutely
refufed to detach himftlf from the king of France,
who had protected him in his adverfity. He con-

cluded that Edward fought only to amufe him until

he fnould have humbled a more powerful adverfiry^
that he might fubdue Scotland kt his leifure, when
(lie would h'ave no ally upon whofe aOiilance (he

could depend. The Scottifh narion feems to have

been of the fame opinion : for the parliament of
that kingdom approved of his dcfign to invade Eng-
land, which was now unfurniHied of her bed: troops ;

and the French encourai ed the refolution, in hop^
that it would make an eliedlual diverfion in favour

of their monarch, who had not as yet recollected

himfclf from his defeat at Crecy.
Thus inftigated, David, in the month of October, David k\ng'

entered EnHand, at the head of fiftv thoufand men, p^
Scotland

took Lidel by aiTauk, and put the garrifon to the England

fword, exa6t:eu heavy contributions from the monks
'''^^.^^j!^^,^^^

and church of Durham, levied a capitation tax from de^caJed'and

all perfons v/ithout diftindlion, ravaged the countrv, ^Z*^^"?""*
. , ,^ ' ' foner at •

and committed numberlefs barbarities. The queen Durham^'

Gonfort was no fooner informed of this invafion than

fhe fet out for the North, to encourage the lords of

the Marches to do their duty; and in a little time
a confiderable army was alTembled at York, from"

whence it advanced in four divifions again fl the

enemy, who were encamped in Bear Park, at the

diftance of three miles from Durham. The fird

body was commanded by the lord Henry Piercy,

accompanied by the earl of Angus, the bifhop of

Durham, and feveral other noblemen of the North ;

the archbifhop of York conduced the fecond divi-

fion, having under his command the bifhop of Car •

lifle and the lord Nevil ;
the third body was led by

the bifhop of Lincoln, the lord Mowbray, and Sir

Thomas Rokeby : and the rear was brought up by
N"". 29» E e Edward
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A.c. »34^- Edward Baliol, attended by the archbifhopof Ca'ir^

terbury, the lord Rofs, and the fherifF of Northum-
berland. A great number of young noblemen and

perfons of difiindion ferved as volunteers on this
•

occafion, partly to exprefs their zeal and loyalty
in the king's abfence, and partly to diflinguifh
themfelves under the eye of the queen, who took

the field in perfon. The army confilled chiefly of

flout borderers, inured to war and hardfhip, rein*

forced by a body of veterans whom Edward had
fent over from France ; and the whole, when they

began their march, amounted to fixteen thoufand

men ; but, in all probability the number was con-

iiderably increafed, before they came in fight of

the enemy, as fo many noblemen mud have been

attended by a great concourfe of vafTals, in an ex-

pedition upon which the fate of the whole king-
dom in a great meafure depended. David Bruce,,

apprifed of their approach, detached a body of hopfe,

under Douglas, and Sir David Graham, to obferve

their motions and harrals them in their march ;

but they were fo roughly handled by the Englifli
archers that they foon turned their backs, though
very few of them efcaped with their leaders ; and
this advantage the Englifh deemed a happy omen
of fuccefs. The Scottifli army was formed into

one line ; the high fteward of Scotland and the

earl of Marche commanding on the right ; the

earls of Murray and Douglas being on the Itft

wing ; and David, with fome French auxiliaries

and the flower of his nobility, being fliationed in

the center. The Englifh archers began the battle

with fhowers of arrows on the left, which galled
the Scots under the high fteward in fuch a manner,
that he ordered his divifion to charge fword in hand,;
and a6tually broke the bowmen, who falling back

upon the diviflon commanded by the lord Fiercy,
occafioned great confufion and diforder. The

enemy
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enemy ftill preir^d on v/ith incredible impetuofiiy,
^•^- '34^'

and victory had aimoft declared in their favour,
when Baliol coming up, with four thoufand choice

horfe at a round trot^ fell upon the flank of the

Scots, who had advanced beyond the reft of their

line, and not only fuftained the archers, vvho had

given v/ay, but alfo cut off the communication be-

tween the high lleward and the m.ain body where
Bruce commanded. Thus intercepted, and in great

danger of being furrounded, he retreated in good
order, while Baliol and the whole force of that

wing attacked the center of the Scots, now left ex-

pofed by the retreat of their left wing. Here the

battle was maintained with great fury on both fides

for a confiderable time ;
at length the main body of

the Scots gave way : then David refufmg to quit
the field, his nobles threw themfelves into a circular

form, and defended him with great gallantry, he

hi mfelf fighting hand to hand with his enemies^
until his followers were furrounded and partly flain,

and David received two arrows in his body. Even
when he v/as ready to fink, with the lofs of blood,
he difdained to ask for OAiarter ; nor would he re-*

ceive it but at the hands of a gentleman. At lad
he was made prifoner by John Coupland, after he
had ftruck out two of that gentleman's teeth with
his gauntlet. The left wing ftill continued to

maintain their ground, under the command of

Douglas and Murray, till this laft was flain, and

Douglas taken, after aimoft all his men had been

cut in pieces. This viftory would have decided the

fate of Scotland, h:id not the high fteward retired

in good order, and been joined by the fugitives
from the battle, fo as to form a body which the

vigors did not think proper to purfue. Neverthe-

lefs they left fifteen thoufand men lying dead upon
the fpot, and among thefe Sir Thomas Charteris

chancellor of Scotland, the lord chamberlain, Ed-
Ee2 ward
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A. c. J34.6. -ward Keith earl marefchal, the earls of Murray and

Stratherne, with feveral other nobiemen, and a great
number of perfons of diftinftlon^ The earls of

Fife, Monteith, Sutherland, Wigton, and Carrick,
"William lord Douglas, and many other perfona.ges
of note, were among the prifoners. The king vvas

conveyed by Coupland toOgle-Caftle in Northum*
berland, of which he was governor ; and when the

queen difpatched a purfuivant with orders to bring
him to Durham, he refufed to dehver up his pri-

foner, becaufe in thofe days the ranfom belonged to

the captor. He thought proper however to confign
David Bruce to his friend the lord Nevil, and take

fl:iipping immediately for Calais, where he commu-
nicated the whole tranfadlion to the king, who ap-

proved of his conduct, created him a knight baro-

net, and beftowed upon him a penfion of five hun-

dred pounds, until the fame value in lands acijoin-

ing to his eftate could be fettled on him and his

heirs for ever ; he was ordered however to obey the

commands of the queen, who arrived in perfon at

the camp before Calais, after having provided for

the fafety of the kingdom, and left the care of the

North to the lords Piercy and Nevil, who took

Hermitage-Callle, and ravaged the whole county
of Lothian. Coupland returning, to England de-

livered the Scottifh king to the fheriffs of York-

fhire, who conveyed him to the Tower of London.

John Graham earl of Monteith, and Duncan earl

of Fife, having formerly fwore fealty to the king
of England, and taken the oath to Edward Baliol

as their immediate Ibvereign, v/ere without any
trial condemned as traitors to be drawn, hanged,
and beheaded. This fentence was pronounced by

^, . the kino; and his council at Calais, and executed

Knyghton. uponthe earl or Monterch » but Duncan was rel-

Rymer.
pited.tiil futthcr order, bccaufe he happened to be

snaiauan. allied t^ iiis majeity,
2 Mean
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Mean while the o;arrifon of Calais made a noble a. z. 1^4^,.

defence under John de Vienne, who repulfcd the
i.|^.^^°^^''^;^i^"

befiegers in all theu' alTaults. Edward, feeing no i^atiaftre-

profpt^dt of reducing it by force, refolved to ilarve
^'^^l^,./^

them into fubmifiion
•,
and with that view ordered

huts to be builc for the reception of his foldiers

during the winter. He received fupplies of men
and provifions from England ; and a ilrong fleet

blocked up the harbour, that the governor might
receive no affiilance by fea. John de Vienne, per-

ceiving his drift, fent above feventeen hundred

ufelefs mouths out of tht town ; and Edward al-

lowed them to pafs through the camp without mole •

flation, after he had ordered a fmall fum of mioney
to be diftributed amono- them for their immediate

relief. During this blockade, the king of France

endeavoured to detach the Flemings from the in-

tereft of England, by onering to grant them great

privileges in point of commerce, and to reiiore the

tov/ns he had wrefted from them in the beo;innin2;

of his reign. But they imputed thete advances to a. c. 1247-

the neceiTity of his affairs, and chofe rather to de-

pend upon the fortune of Edv/ard, who had pro-
mifed to recover thofe places by force of arms, im-

mediately after the reduclian of Calais -, they even

refolved to improve their connexion with England,
by a marriage between Edv/ard's elded daughter
Ifabel and their young count, who had loft his fa-

ther in the battle of Crecv, fiprhting; in the fervice

of France. This young prince had attained to the

age of fixteen ; and, having been educated in the

French court, inherited his father's attachment to

Philip as v^-ell as his averfion to the king of England.
He had lately come to take poffeffion of his county,
and the Flemings, being bent upon this alliance,

kept him in a kind of honourable conBnem.ent at

Courtray, until he confented to their propofal ;

then a league of perpetual amity was concluded

E e 3 becv/een
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-A- ^' ^347' between him and Edward, and the contracting

'

powers agreed that the nuptials fhould be fo-

iemnized at EaRer. As Lewis feemed intirely re-

conciled to the match, and even eager to confom-

mate the alHance, the Flemings left off watching
him with their ufual vigilance, and he took the firft

opportunity of efcaping into France, where he

was married to Margaret the daughter and heirefs

Rymer. of the dukc of Brabant. John duke of Normandy
marching at the head of a numerous army againft
the Flemings, invefted CalTel

-,
but he was obliged

to abandon the liege at the approach of a body of

forces, fcnt by Edward to the aiTifbance of his

allies. He then n^ade an unfuccefsful attempt on

Lillers, and afterwards advanced within two or

three leagues of Calais ^ but the country being

wholly walled, he was obliged to retire for want of

fubfiRence. John de Vienne, finding himlelf every

day more and m.ore hampered by a fcarciry of pro-

vifions, turned out five hundred inhabitants from
the town ; and Edward refufing to let them pafs,

they perilhed miferably by cold and famjne, between

the city and the camp of the befiegers, to the eter-

nal reproach of Edv/ard and the governor. The

people of Calais were by this time reduced to the

lafl extremity ; they had already eaten up all their

horfes, dogs, cats, and even rats, and now began to

devour one another. Letters fent by fea, with an

account of their deplorable condition, were inter-

cepted by Edward, who forwarded them to Philip,
with a farcallic melTage, defiring him to come with

all fpeed to the relief of his diftrclTed fubjedts. The
French king had already appointed the rendezvous

of his army at Amiens, where his valTals and allies

aiTembled to the number of one hundred and fifty

thoufand men j but as the Flemings with a num.e-

rous army had undertaken the fiege of Aire, and

^4vaged the
fidjacent country, he pofcponed

his

I march
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inarch to Calais, and advanced againft the lefs for- ^- ^' ^347.

midable enemy, who raifed the fiege and retired at

his approach -,
then he turned off towards Calais,

and, on the thirtieth day of July, encamped within a

mile of Edward between Sangate and Witfand.

The Englifh camp being furrounded by impalTable

moraffes, except on the fide of the Downs of Sand,
which was guarded by the navy lying at anchor on
the coaft, Philip fent four knights to tell the king
of England that he would give him battle next

Thurfday, if he would come forth from his intrench-

ment and fight him on equal terms. To this mef-

fage Edward replied, that he would not forego the

advantages he had gained, or quit the poll where
he was certain of reducing the town of Calais, be-

fore which he had continued fo long; but that it

was Philip's bufinefs to force him to a battle if he
could. That very day tv/o cardinals arrived as me-
diators from the pope, and prevailed upon both

kings to agree upon a truce for four days, that they

might have time to fettle the preliminaries of a

treaty. During this fufpenfion, Edward received

a reinforcement of feveateen thoufand Flemings
and Englifh ; and then he fent a letter to Philip in

his turn, offering to level all his intrenchments,
and give him battle on plain ground, provided he

would give fecurity that no provifionfhould in the

mean time be conveyed into Calais. The French

monarch did not think proper to embrace this pro-

pofal ; and the negotiation mifcarrying, he, on the

fecond day of Augufl, fet fire to his tents and retired

to Amiens, where he difmiffed his army. Next

day the governor of Calais defired to capitulate ;

but Edward infilled upon his furrendering at dif-

cretion, that the garrifon and inhabitants might be

ranfomed or punifhed according to his will and

pleafure. It was at length ftipulated, that fix ofthe

principal burghers iliould come forth barefooted,

E e 4 with.
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A.c. 1347. with halcers about thdr necks, and prefent the keys
cf the town and cafcle to Edward, who fhould pu-
niOi them as he thought proper, and receive all the

reil into niercy. EuHace de St. Pierre and five of

}iis fellow- citizens offered themfelves voluntarily, as

facrifices for the reft of th^! inhab'tants
-,
and in all

probability they v/culd have luitcred death, had
not tiie generoiity of their behaviour afi^eded queen
Philippa, v/ho interceded in their behalf, and ob-

tained their pardon. The town of Calais being
thus furrendered, after a fiege of eleven rnonihs,

Edward expelled all the inhabitants and peopled it

from England j and afterv/aids eftabl fhed in this

place a ftaple for tin, lead, and wool which re--

dounded greatly to the advantage o- his fubje6ls.
We cannot help obferving that the inhabitants of

Calais had no great reafon to ;Xtoi the gen^rofity of

Edward, who feemed toperfecute them tor the cou-

rage and perfeverance they exerted in the defence of

their country. Such behaviour even in this dege-
nerate au,e would merit and obtain the favour of

their conqueror.
While the king of England was employed In this

m.emorahle fiege, Edward Balioi entered Scotland

by the way of CarliOe, at the head of twenty thou-

fand men, and ravaged Galloway, Carrick, and the

adjoining provinces, while the lord Piercy, ^wirh an

equal number of troops, made an irruption through
Berwick, and wafted Lothian without oppofition,
Thefe two armiies joining, advanced towards Perth,
-v/ith a view to over- run the whole kingdom : but

the Scottifn nobility purchafed a truce of Balioi,

till the eighih day of September, that they might
have an opportunity to treat about the ranfom of
their king. Edward however would not receive

their overtures on this fubject, until they (hould

have made fatisfadtion for the ravages they com-
iTiitted when David invaded England : and they

were

Charles de

Biois is de-

feated ^nd

taken pri-

fcoer.
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were fo exafperated at this refufal, that they re- a. c. 134X.

commenced hoflilities, and made incurfions. The Knyghtoj,

countcfs of Montfort took the field in Brittany, as

foon as the triennial truce conchjded for that pro-
vince was expired, and reduced thefortrefs of Roche
de Rien. Charles de Blois immediately afiembled

an army at Nances to recover the place, which he

invefled accordingly , but before he had made

great progrej^ in the fiege, his quarters were beaten

up, his forces routed, and himfelf taken prifoner,

by Tanneguy de Chaftel and Gamier de Cadoudal,
at the head of the troops bel<;nging to the coun-

tefs, reinforced by a body of EngUfh under the

command of Sir Thomas Dagworth, whom Ed-
ward had detached to her adiftance. Charles de

Blois, as foon as his wounds were cured, was con-

veyed to England by this officer, in whofe abfence

Roche de Rien was retaken by the partifans of

Charles, who were joined by a ftrong body of
French auxiliaries. But a (lop was foon put to all Tmceie-

thofe hoftilitiesby aXruce, which was mediated be- ^'"^ .* ^ r ranee anl
tween the two crowns by the pope, to begin on England.

the twenty- eighth day of September, and continue

till the eighth or July in the fucceeding year, in-

cluding all the allies of the two kings in Brittany,

Flanders, Guienne, and Scotland. It was after-

wards renewed by feveral treaties in the fequel, but
^

it did not prevent Edward from taking proper mea-
fures to fortify the town and harbour of Calais,
which being properly fecured, and the internal po-
lice v/eJl regulated, he fee fail with his queen and

prince Edward tor England ; and after a dangerous

pafTage landed on the twelfth day of Odlober at

Sandwich, from vv^hence he proceeded immediately
to London.
The emperor Lewis of Bavaria dying about this TheCer-

period, a difpute enfued among the eleclors touch- ^'"
p"^*^^

ing the choice of a fucceffor ^ and the imperial crown perT

''^'^'

v/as

crown

to Edward.
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A. c. 1347. ^3s oftered to Edward by the archbifhop of Mentz,
af the head of a powerful faiflion. But the king
declined their offer, as incompatible with his fcheme

upon France, ax^id likely to engage him not only in

a quarrel with the pope, who fupported the preten-
Hons of Charles, eleded by another party of the

German princes, but alfo in a diftant war, the ex-

pence of which he was not able to maintain. He
had already intailed heavy debts uporr himfelf, by
borrov/ing con fiderable fums of money and a large

quantity of wool from the abbots and religious
houfes in England : and even thefe, added to the

fupplies which had been granted, were found infuf-

A. c. 1348. ficicnt to defray the charges of his expedition. Ne-

verthelefsi, it does not appear that he afked a further

aid from the parliament, which met at Weftminfter

on the fourteenth day of January, to advife the king
rcuchino; the continuance of the war, and enafted

flatutes for encouraging commerce ; reftraining the

evil of adulterated coin ; reforming the method of

alTefiment, according to the value of lands, which

was not properly afcertained ; preventing aliens

from holding benefices in England i punifhing

judges and officers for bribery and corruption ; and

proteding the fubjedl: from the opprefTion of the

nobles, who afforded fhelter to robbers within their

franchifes, and obRrudled the adminiftration of juf-
Rot. Par. tice. ThouQ-h the king demanded no fubfidv in

this feffion, Philip king of France furnifhed him

v/ith a pretence for afking a fupply in the next par-

liament, which affembled on the thirty- hrfl day of

March. The French monarch made fuch prepara-
tions by fea and land, as feemed to threaten an in-

vafion of England ; and Edward received a very
. large aid from the counties and boroughs, on con-

dition that the merchants fiiould be called to account

for defrauding the king of two thirds of the loan

of twenty thoufand facks of wool ^ that David

Bruce
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Bruce and the Scottlfn prifoners fhould not be ran- ^'^' ^34^.

Ibmed nor releafed
•,

that the duty of forty fhillings
a fack upon wool flioiild ccafe in three years i that

no talhage, impoil, or loan fhould be levied with-

out the aflent of the commons in parliament *,
that

the king fhould repay the wool he had borrowed ;

that the aid for the marriage of his eldeft daugh-
ter fhould be fufpended during the exadlion of this

fubfidy, a certain part of which fhould not be raifed

in cafe of a peace or long truce with France. Thefe

conditions v/ere entered on record in the roll of

parliam.ent, and Edward began to prepare for an-

other expedition, which however was prevented by
a prolongation of the truce.

This agreement did not hinder Philip from tarn- Adetach-

pering with Emeric of Pavia, whom the king of ^^^^^

England had kft governor of Calais. A private con- troops aifap,

tra6t was carried on with this perfidious Lombard, thdrd^Jf ^^

by Geoffrey de Charny comm.ander of the French uponCaiis*

forces in the neighbourhood of St. Omer ; and he

promifed, for the confideration of twenty thoufand

golden crowns, to deliver the town and caflle into

his hands at midnight, on the thirty- firft day of

December. Edward being informed of this bar-

gain by Emeric's fecretary, fent for that officer to

London, and pardoned his treachery, on condition

that he would ftill proceed in his negotiation with

Charny, that he might have an opportunity to fur-

prife them in the violation of the truce. The French

general having affembled with great privacy a thou-

fand chofen men at arms, with a proportionable body
of infantry, began his march, and arriving at the

bridge of Nieulaye at the time appointed, fent two

mefTengers to the poflern of the caflle, where, they
found the governor, who afTured them that every

thing was prepared for their reception. Then he

tranfmitted the twenty thoufand crowns to Emeric,

by the hands of Sir Edward de Renty j and de-

tached
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A.C.J34S. tached twelve knights, with an hundred men at

arms, to take poffcfiion of the caflle. Mean while

he himfelf pafTed the bridge, with the reft of his

forces, and took poft before the gate of Boulogne,

refoiving to enter the town with hi's banners dif-

piayed. Edward had by this time croiTed the

lea, with eight hundred men at arms, and a thou-

fand archers, under the command of Sir Walter
dc Manny, and entered the harbour at night fo pri-

/ vately, that no body in the town knew of his ar-

rival. He took pofc immediately in the donjon or

great tcv/er that commanded the reft of the citadel y
and when the French were admitted at the poftern,
rufhed out unexpedledly, and took them all pri-
foners : then mounting on hcrfeback, he proceeded
to the town, and making a fally at the gate of

Boulogne, fdi with great fury upon Charny, v/ho

neverthelefs made a gallant defence, and maintained

his ground till after day-break. In this adlion the

king himfelf was on foot, and fought hand to

hand with Euftace de Ribaumont, who, after hav-

ing twice ftaggered Edward with the force of his

blows, was at length obliged to yield himfelf his

prifoner. Charny, with thofe who furvived, feeing
their retreat by thebridgeof Nieulayecutoff by an-

other detachment, and the Engiifh continually re-

inforced by fi-eih parties from the tovv'n, furrendered

at difcretion : and being conducted into Calais were

magnificently entertained in the caftle-hall by Ed-

ward, who then firft difcovered to them that he

^ himfelf had been prefent in the engagement. He
declared Ribaumont the bravcft knight he had

ever encountered, prefented him with a rich chap-
let of pearls, and fet him at liberty without ran-

fom. He then rem.oved Emeric from the govern-
ment of Calais, which he beftowed upon Sir John
Beauchamp, and returned to England, where he

amply rewarded thofe who had fignalifed themfelves

FroiOart, upOH this Qccafion. • The
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The plague, which at the latter end of fummer, ^•^- '34^

broke out in the Weft of England, had by this time ;?1*^'"^^*<j ' J plague JB

reached London i and therefore the parliament, England,

which had been fummoned to meet in January, was

prorogued until that calamity fliould abate, though
it raged tv/o years, during which no fefllon was

held, nor any court of jultice kept open. In the

firft fix months of this year feven and fifty thoufand

perfons are faid to have died of the plague in Nor-
wich and London ; and the church-yards being found
too fmall for the burial of the dead. Sir Walter de

Manny purchafed a piece of ground, belonging to

St. Bartholomew's hofpital in Smithfiqld, to {zvyq

for the interment of thofe who were carried off bv
the peflilence, which no Iboner ceafed, than he
founded on the fpot a convent of Carthufians. This
dreadful vifitation fpread into Wales and Ireland,
and raged chieBy among the common people, and
of thefe the old men, women, and children. None
of the better fort died of the infedtion, except three

or four of the nobility, and Jane the king's fecond

daughter, who was infected at Bourdeaux in her way
to Callile, where fne was to have been married to the

infant Don Pedro, fon of Alphonfo XI. fovereign
of that kingdom. When the contagion among the

human fpecies abated, the fheep and cattle periihed
in vaft numbers

•,
and no bird or bead of prey

would touch their carcaiTes, which lay putrifying

upon the furface of the ground. The harveft was
loft for v;ant of hands to gather it, and hence fol-

lowed a dreadful dearth of labour and provifion.
The Scots, tempted by the hope of an eafy prey,
in fuch a feafon of calamity and defolation, invaded

the northern counties ; and, together v/ith a large

booty, carried back the contagion to their ov/n

country, where it made terrible havoc *,

Not-
.

^

* It v;as In the ccurfe of this year vourite cadle of Vv'mdfor with new

that Edwavd having ?d«m€d his fa- foatlfications, acd buiij the chapel
v,hl^
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A. c. 1349. Notwith(landing the dreadful mortality which de-*

Jubilee
at

fojated thc beft part of Europe, and ought to have

ferved as a judgment to determine the quarrels of

princes, the treaties carried on under the pope's me-

diation produced nothing but truces which were

very ill obferved. The Erench beginning to fur-^

prife places and raife difturbances in Guienne, the

earl of Lancailer was fent thither with a body of

forces for the prote6tion of the province. Taking
the field in the beginning of the year, he reduced a

great number of towns and caftles, burned the fub^

urbs of Thouloufci, and after having waited fome

time for the French, who promifed to come and

give him battle, returned to Bourdeaux without op-
A. C.1350. poGtion. Ac length he agreed to a truce at the

defire of the pope, who, having proclaimed a jubilee

at Rome, complained that the hoftilities in Guienne

obftrudted the paiTage of devotees, who wanted to

go and receive abfolution. An infinite number of

Itrangers attended at this folemnity fromi motives of

religion, infpired by the terror of the peftilence ;-

but the Engirfh v.ere reftricled from going thicher

by a fevere editft of Edward, who apprehended the

coin of the kingdom would be exhaufted and ex-

ported by the vaft number of pilgrims, who in all

probability would have gone abroad on this occa-

which he dedicated to the virgin Ma- habit of the crdtr, to St. George's

ry, St. George, aad St. Edward the chapel, where they heard mafs, faici

Confeiror, at length founded a nrJli- by William Edendon, biihop of Win-

tary order in honour of St. George the chefler, prelate of the order j
and af-

patron of England. A garter of blue ter divine fervice returned to a fump-

velvct, infcribed Honi foit, qui mal y tuous entertainment. This folemnity

j^enfe, was the fymbol cf union chofen concluded with military fports of tilts

for this noble fraternity, which from and tournaments, at which David

hence was ftiled the Order of the Car- Bruce, with other prifoners of quality,

ter, coiififting of the kiJig of England both Scots and French, were permiitei

as fovereign, and five and twenty to affift. And indeed in thefe diver-

knights companions. On the feftival fions the greatefr part of Edward's tim8

of St. Geo ge in this year, they walk- was employed, when he had no foreign

ed bare-headed in proccfllon, clad in w'ars to maintain,

gowns of ruflet and mantles of fine Aihniole's hifl:, of the Garter.

blue Wtfoleu cloth, with the r«?fi; of iIk

fion.
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fion. In this feafon of defpondence and fuperftition,

^' ^- ^ss*^*

Holland and Flanders produced a fet of difciplina-

rians, who ftrolled about in procefTion to all religious
. houfes, preaching, finging, and fcourging them-
felves alternately, until the blood ran in ftreams

from their bodies. Some of thefe fanatics made a

voyage into England, and performed their difcipline
in the llreets of London ; but finding themfelves

ridiculed by the multitude, and neglected by the

nation in general, they foon returned to their own

country, without having made one profelyte among
the Englifb, v^ho were never much inclined to the Rj'n:cr.

pradice of bodily mortification. Knyghton.

The king of France, though he would not per- Edu-ardob-

fonally commit an infra<5llon of the truce, fpirited to'"ove7the

up the ports of Bifcay to make depredations upon spani/h fleet

the Englifh vefTels •,
a number of which, trading ^hepcrTso"

for wine to Bayonne, they took, plundered, and BLfcay,

deflroyed. Encouraged by this fuccefs, they afpired
to defigns of greater importance, and equipped a

fleet of four and forty great fhips of war, with

which they propofed to make a defcent and even

conqueft of England. The chief command of this

armament was veiled in Charles de la Cerda, who,

failing up the channel as far as Sluys in Flanders,

deftroyed all the Englifh vefTels that fell in his way.
Edward, being apprifed of his defign and proceed-

ings, affembled a fleet of fifty fail to intercept him
in his return, and embarked in perfon at Sandwich,
with the earls of Lancafter, Northampton, War-

wick, Salifbury, Arundel, Huntingdon, and afl:rong

bpdy of chofen archers. The two fleets foon came
in fight of each other, and engaged off Winchelfey
and Rye on the twenty-ninth day of Auguft. Tho'
the Spaniards had a great advantage in the Cze of

their Ihips, the Englifh bowmen plied them wiih

arrows fo efte(5lually that they could not fland upon
the decks ; and were, after an obftinate difpute,

emirs 17
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A. c. 1350, entirely defeated, though the approach of night fa«

voured the efcape of ail but rour and twenty, which

before day -light failed were boarded and taken. In

order to complete their difatler, the king fent orders

to the magiilrates of Bayonne to fall upon their trad •

ing velleis ; and the Spaniards being humbled by the

defeat, and harraffcd by their neighbours, fued for

a truce of twenty years, v/hich Edward granted,

^vesbury.
£qj. ^.j^g benefit of commerce. During thefe tranf-

Rymer/ aftions, a petty war was ftill maintained in Brittany
between the partifans of Charles de Blois, and thofc

of the countefs, whofe mutual enmity was habitu-

ated into a fettled rancour that appeared on every

opportunity of gratifying their revenge. In the pro-

grefs of one of thefe feuds the lord Dagworth was

furprifed and flain, and Sir Walter de Bentley fent

over in his room to command the Englifh forces in

Brittany.

johniuc- About this period, Philip de Valois dying at No-

thefphii^* gent le Rotrou, was fucceeded on the throne of
on the France by his fon John duke of Normandy, who

F^an"ce.°^
feemed to inherit his father's animofity againil Ed*
ward

-, and this defcended even toobjeds unworthy
of a great king's attention. Thomas de la Marche,
an illegitimate fon of France, who ferved in the

army of the king of Sicily, being accufed by John
Viiconti of knowing and concealing the confpiracy
which Leonard de Alfifi had hatched againfl: their

monarch, he not only denied the charge, but pro-

pofed to maintain his innocence in fingle combat at

the court of Edward, who was univerfally allowed

to be the flower of chivalry. The duel was accord-

ingly fought at V/hitehall, in prefence of the En-

glifh court. The combatants having fliivered their

fpears on horfeback, alighted and foughc on foot with

great fury, until ciofing, Vifconti fell to the ground j

but he was fo cafed in armour that his antagonitl
coukl not make ufc of his advantage any other way

than
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than by driving the rowels of his fpurs through the ^° ^' ^zs^*

grated work of Vifconti's vifor. Thus incommoded
he called out for quarter, and owned himfelf van-

quifhed; and Edward difmilTed the vidlcr wich an

honourable teflimony of his innocence and bravery.
When he returned to France, he found John in- Hisenv/

cenfed at his condu6l, in appealing to a prince who
toEdw^dl'*

was his prbfefTed rival, and Hill more exafpsrated
at the praifes which he beftov/ed upon Edward for

his generofity and equitable determination. He
pined with envy at the reputation of the Englilh
monarch

-,
and this low jealoufy prompted him

to an adion of cruelty and injuftice, which lefc

an indelible flain upon his chara6ler. Ralph de

Brienne conftable of France, who was dilmifTed

from England on his parole to raife money for his

ranfom, joining Thomas in his euiogiums on Ed-
ward, John took fuch umbrage at the panegyric
that he refolved to facriBce him to his envy. Per-

haps he really fufpedled him of that collufion with

the king of England which he afterwards charged

upon his memory. He ordered the conflable to be

feized upon thefpot, and after having detained him /

one day prifoner in the Hotel de NeQe, whe!*e he ^

himfelf refided, condemned him to be beheaded^
without any form of law, on pretence that he agreed
to give the county of Guifnes as his ranfom to Ed-
ward

-,
and this fentence was executed by night, in

prefence of the duke of Bourbon, the counts of Ar-

magnac, Montfort, and other noblemen. Not
contented with having deprived the conftable of his deTrance.

*

life, he defrauded Edward of his ranfon^ and united

the county of Guifnes to thedemefnes of the crown.
But he did not long enjoy the acquifiticn ; for, in

lefs than two months the caftle was furprifed by a

party of men at arms and archers from Calais, un-

der the command of John de Lanrafter : and Charles

de la Cerda, who fucceeded Ralf as conllable of

NuM3. XXX. F f France,
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A. c. 1350. France, was in about two years after this eventy,

afTaflinated in Normandy, by the order of Charles

king of Navarre. Notwithftanding the truce the

governors of frontier places made frequent excur-

fions into the neighbourhood of their garrifons, in

order to ravage the country ; and in one of thefe

Sir John Beau^hamp governor of Calais was taken

prifoner, wiih twenty knights,- and a confiderable

detachment ; on the other hand, the earl of Lan-

cafter, with Sir Robert Herle and Sir Walter de

Manny, at the head of frefh forces brought from

England, over-ran the frontiers of Picardy and Ar-
A.c. 1351. tQJg^ Qyy (jg Nefle marechal of France was de-

feated in Guienne, and taken
f
rifoner with his bro-

ther William, and many perfons of diftini^tion :

but this lols did not hinder the French from re-

ducing St. Jean de Angely by famine. Such were the

cinum.ftances of the difpute, when hoftilities were

checked by a renewal of the truce, in a negotiation
at Calais ; in which it was agreed, that the gover-

Froiflart; j^q^s of frontier places fhould take an oath to fee it
^"^^ *

obferved with punduality.

kws^enaaa The plague being by this time quite extinguifhed,
in pariia- the king, by the advice of his council, publifhed
*"^^'*

fome ordinances to prevent the exorbitant demands

of fervants and labourers ; and at the fame time in-

creafed the falaries of judges, that they might not

be fubjed to temptation in the exercife of their

funftions. The lord chief juftice Thorne being ac-

cufed of corruption, threw himfelf upon the king's

mercy, and fentence of death was pafled againft

him, according to law
•,
but his life was fpared,

and he afterwards obtained a full pardon. A par-
liament being aflembled, confirmed the king's or-

dinances, by ereding them into ftatutes
-,
and en-

abled other laws touching perfons born beyond fea,

beiides the (latutes of clothes umd of provifors of

benefices
-,

but that of purveyors did not pafs till.

next
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hext parliament, which met in January at Weft- ^- ^- '35«*

minfter. Here the king complained that the French

had violated the truces in Brittany and Guienne,
and follicited the Scots to invade England : for

which reafons he demanded a fupply, to oppofe
the meafures of his enemies ; and they granted him
a triennial tenth and fifteenth, to be levied under

certain reftridtions fpecified in the flatute. In this

feflion the commons reprefented that the judges had
in their trials condemned many perfons as traitors,

for divers caufes which the commonalty did not

know to be treafon ; and defiring that the king
would, by advice of his council, declare what par-
ticular points were to be deemed treafon

•,
his ma-

jefty fpecified the articles which conftituted that

crime, and they were contained in the fliitute of
treafons pafTed in this affembly, which acquired the

epithet of the Blefied Parliament, for this and other Coke's inft,

falutary adls by which it is diftinguilhed, though
there v/as not one lawyer in either houfe. The prac-
titioners of the law had already made fuch profici-

ency in the arts of their calling, that they were

exprelly excluded from fitting in the houfe of com-

mons, in all the writs of fummons, which dire6ted

the fherlffs to return the moil confiderable and bed

qualified knights or efquires in the county, who
could not be iufpeded of knaviQi tricks, and main-

taining falfe fuits and quarrels.
While Edward adted the part of a fage lawgiver ^^J .^^^^

for the benefit of his fubjedls, a6ts of hoftiiity were is defeated

daily committed both in Picardy and Bretaene. '"j^n"^"u'

The French made a fruitlefs attempt to recover sir Waiter

Guifnes ; and in Brittany the marechal de Nefle ^^"^^^x*

met with a more difaftrous fate than that which at-

tended him in the preceding campaign. After the FrdSt!"

payment of his ranfom, he was detached with a

body of forces, to alTift the partifans of Charles de

Blois i and being joined by many noblemen of

F f 2 . B;e-
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A. c. 1352. Bretagne, formed a confiderable army, with which

he attacked Sir Walter Bentley, in the plains of

Mauron, between Rennes and Floermel. The' he

out-numbered the EngHlh by more than one half,

he met with fuch a warm reception, that his forces

were utterly defeated, and himfelf, with the vif-

count of Rohan, the lords of Montauban, Quintin,

Rugemond, Tyntineac, La Marche, L'Annay, the

fenefchals of Rouen and Beauvais, fourfcore knights,
five hundred gentlemen, and fome thoufands of

common foldiers, were left dead upon the field of

battle ; while William Bertrand baron of Brecque*
bee being mortally wounded, was taken prifoner,
with feveral noblemen of Bretagne, and about one

hundred and fixty knights and gentlemiCn.
otho duke In this feafon of inadivity, Henry duke of Lan-

wickchai- carter, accompanied by the lord Roos, and other

jenges Htn-
perfons of diftindlion, went abroad to fignalize their

Lincalier to couragc in Pruflia againfl the infidels, who had at-

^ngkcom-
tacked the knights of the Teutonic order : but in

their pafTage through Germany they were arrefied

and detained in priion, from whence they were not

releafed, until they had paid three thoufand crowns

by way of ranfom. Their journey was afterwards

Hopped by the news of a truce concluded between

the powers at v/ar ; fo that they returned by the

way of Cologn, where Lancafler declared, that

Otho duke of Brunfwick had been the contriver of

his impriibnment, which he mentioned as a perfidious
fcheme altogether unworthy of a man of honour.

Otho, being apprized of this declaration, fent a

\ challenge to Henry, defying him to fingle combat,
in any place which the king of France fhould ap-

point. Lancafter accepted the propofal, and having
obtained a fafe-condu6l, haftened to Paris, whither

'^ his antagonift repaired at the fame time. Endea-

vours were ufed to compromife the quarrel ; and

thck proving inefiedual, the day of combat was

appointed,
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appointed. When the combatants entered the lids,
^- ^- '35*-

Otho's courage feemed to fail him : for he turned

remarkably pale, mounted his horfe reluctantly,

dropped his fliield three times fuccefTively, and ap-

peared fo difconcerted, that his friends would not

fuffer him to engage under fuch trepidation. They
therefore propofed that both parties fhould defifi: :

but Lancailer would agree to no other terms, ex-

cept the alternative of Brunfwick's either fighting,
or acknowledging himfelfto be vanquifhed. Ac

length Otho fubmitted to the king of France's de-

termination, and renounced his challenge : king
John effecfled a reconciliation between them at a

magnificent entertainment; and Henry returned in Knyghtnn/

triumph to his own country. DuTiiiet.

The king of England had fignified to the pope, a. c. 1353.

that he was willing to make peace v/ith John, and
^^^^,^'5^'^

refign his title to the crown of France, on condition France and

that the dutchy of Guienneand county of Ponthieu
l^,f!^^ii^^

fhould be reftored to him as independent fovereign^
five.

ties ; and that the French king fhould make a cef-

fion to him of the lands he had conquered about

Calais ; and the fuperioriry of Flanders. The arch-

bilhop of Canterbury, with the duke of Lancailer,

and fome other noblemen, had been lent as ambaf-

fadors to Guifnes, to treat with the French depu-
ties, in prefence of the pope's legate : but as nei-

ther prince would yield any circumltance in favour

of the other, little fruit was expelled from this

negotiation •, and both fides prepared for v/ar,

which now feemed unavoidable ; and which was

-the lefs unacceptable to John, as he had lately

gained over the Flemings to his intereft. Edward

fummoning a great council at Weftminfter, f^veral

wholefome ordinances were drawn up for the regu-
lation of a ftaple which he meaned to fix in Eng-
land, Wales, and Ireland. Then he redrefled the

grievances of the nation, touching appeals from

F f 3 the
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^' c. 1353' the king's court to any judicature, and pardons

granted to robbers ; and laying before them the

ftate of the treaty, they continued the fubfidy on
wool and skins for three years longer. Thefe or-

dinances were confirmed in the fubfequent parlia-

fi. c. 1354. ment, which met in April, together with fome

others refpeding the qualifications of juftices of

the peace ^ and as the king entertained at this pe-
riod fome hope of an accommodation with France,
a public inftrument was drawn up, by which the

parliament unanimoufly obliged themfelves to ap-

prove the terms upon which his majefty fhould

think proper to conclude the treaty of peace. But
all hope of a pacification foon vanifhed, when the

French plenipotentiaiies declared, that there was

not a gentleman in France who would not rather

lofe his life, than confent to a feparation of Gui-

enne from the crown of that kingdom. The pope,
with all his remon ftranees, could not prevail upon
either party to relax in the leaft: particular ; and a

Ramaid. prolongation of the truce till next Midfummer
DuTiUet. vv^as the whole refult of his interceffion.

Rupture be- Had John confulted his intereft only, he would

kiitg^of

^
have looked upon this as a very unfeafonable junc-

Franceand tufe for engaging in a war that might encourage
^^^^^^^'

and fnpport Charles king of Navarre, in his en-

deavours to embroil the kingdom of France. That

prince was nearly related to the French king, and

had been educated at the court of his father

Philip, where he foon difplayed very extraordinary

talents, and acquired great popularity by his infi-

nuating behaviour and exquifite addrefs. King
John had endeavoured to attach him firmly to his

intereft, by giving him his daughter Jane in mar-

riage i but he was of a character which no obliga-
tions could bind or influence. He trumped up a

claim to the counties of Champagne and Brie, as

v/eli as to the dutchy of Burgundy, in right of his

5,
mother %
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tnotlier-, but as this claim was not allowed, he^*^'*354*

•complained that thexo'unty of Engoulefme, which

he enjoyed by a grant of C harles the Fair, was of

no advantage to him, as being continually wafted

by the Englifh ; and he received in lieu of it the

towns of Mante and Meulanc, which being added
to the counties of Evreux and Mortagne, which
he already poflefled in Normandy, rendered him

very powerful in that province. Engoulefme was
fceftowed upon John's favourite, Charles de la

Cerda con liable of France, whom the king of Na-
varre confidered as his moft inveterate enemy ; he

therefore hired ruffians to affaffinate that noble-

man, and even publifhed a manifefto to juliify this

fcandalous adl of barbarity. At the fame time he

treated with the duke of Lancafter for affiftance

from England, and began to put himfelf in a pof-
ture of defence againft the refentment of king
John, who he did not doubt would endeavour to

revenge the death of his minion. How mortilied

foever the French king mufi: have been at this out-

rage comm/itted againft his perfon, honour, and

authority, his affairs were in fuch an unfavourable

fituation, that he was obliged to fmother his in-

dignation, and even comply with all the propofals
of the king of Navarre, who demanded a grant
of feveral counties, vifcounties, bail!iages, privi-

leges, and exemptions, together with a full par-
don for himfelf and all thoie who were concerned

in the murder of the conftab'e. In return for thefe

conceifions, he offered to ask pardon of John be-

Fore the parliament of Paris
-, though he would not

even confent to make this fatisfadiion, until the

king's fecond fon, the count of Anjou, was de-

livered up as an hoftage for the fecurity of his

perfon •,
then the ceremony was performed, and an

ample pardon pafTed in form for the king of Na- hi/i. d'Ev-:

varre and all his adherents. ^^"^•

F f 4 Not-.
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Notwith (landing this feeming reconciliation, they
<:hafes an fufpccled the fincerlty of each other ; and Charles
acccmmoda'*

r^]]j refolved to guard againfl the confequence of

John's hatred,, by engaging in a firm alliance with

England. The duke of Lancafler being then at

Avignon treating with the French deputies, Charles

took that city in his road to Navarre, and had fe-

veral private conferences with the Englifh ambaf-

fador, concerning the meafures to be taken in con-

cert with Edward, when the truce fhould expire at

f^-^-*355' Midfummer. John fufpeding his defign, took
this opportunity of his abfence, to feize his tov/ns

and fortrelTes in Normandy, all which furrendered

without refiftance, except Evreux, Gavre, Mor-

tagne, Pontaudemer, Cherbourg, and Avranches,
which, being well fupplied with ftrong garrifon^
refufcd the king of France admittance. Charles,

being informed of thefe hoftilities, fent an agent
to the French court to juilify his conduct, and de •

piand a fafe guard, by virtue of which he might
go thither in perfon. John readily granted this

requed ; but at the fame time fent his fon Charles

the dauphin into Normandy with a body of troops,
to prevent all difturbances in that province. The

king of Navarre did not think proper to make ufe

of his fafe condudl, but lanaed in Augult with two
thoufand men at Cherbourg ; and the garrifon of

Evreux, animated by the tidings of his arrival,

took the caftle of Conches by furprize. The duke
of Athenes and Geoffrey de Charny threw them-

felves into Caen, which feemed to be expofed to

the greateil danger •,
and a fbrong body of troops

v/as fent thither under the command of the con-

(lable of Bourbon, who neverthelefs was enjoined
to abftain from hoftilities, and if polFible efiedl an

accommodation. Such was now the poflure of

John's aiTairs, that he thought he could not pur-
chafe it at too dear a rate. The truce between the

two
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two crowns was by this time expired ; and Edward a* ^- ^"iss-

had been fo often deluded with vain hopes, that he

feemed averfe to its being renewed. The duke of

Lancafter was adually at fea with forty flout fhips,

having on board a good number of troops deftined

for Cherbourg, which, however, he was prevented
from reaching by contrary winds. The prince of

Wales commanded a ftrong body of forces on the

weftern coafl of England, and a fleet lay ready at

Plymouth to tranfport them to the continent : fo

that John could not make too much difpatch in ac-

commodating matters with the king of Navarre,

who was determined to join the Englifh in Nor-

mandy. He therefore offered one hundred thou-

fand crowns in lieu of all the demands of Charles,

who was glad to make peace upon fuch advan-

tageous terms. The articles of agreement were

fettled in September, l3y the conftable in a confe-

rence at Valognes ; then Charles vifired the dau-

phin at Vaudreuil, from whence they proceeded to-

gether to Paris, where John received him with ail
Aves^ui-y.

the exterior marks of the mod cordial friendfhip. Rymer.

'

The duke of Lancafter, apprifed of this recon* Surprifmg

ciliation, and underftanding the coaft of Normandy ^,!|g^^rfnce*of

was guarded by a numerous body of forces, laid waies in

afide his defign of a defcent, and was afterwards Gj*iennc.

appointed lieutenant for the king in Brittany : but

the prince of Wales, having embarked his forces on

board of a fleet of three hundred fhips, let fail in

September from Plymouth, accompanied by the

earls of Warwick, Oxford, Salisbury, Suflblk,

^nd other perfons of diftin6lion ; and landing at

Bourdeaux, was joined by the moft confiderable of

the Gafcon nobility. Finding himfelf, in confe-

quenre of this jun6tion, at the head of an army
conflfting of threefcore thoufand men, he began his

march, on the fifth day of Odober, towards Ar-

magaaCj which together with Aftarac, Cominges,
La
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with fire and fword , plundering the inhabitants,

difmantling their fortreftes, and laying the towns
and villages in afhes. Then he advanced to Tho-
loufe, where the French army, exceeding his own
in number, was encamped, under the command of
the counts of Armagnac and Foix, the prince of

Orange, the conftable of Bourbon, and the ma-
rechal de Clermont. After having effkyed in vain

to provoke them to a battle, hepafed the Garonne
above the city, and burned all the fine towns in the

neighbourhood. From thence he advanced to Avi-

gonet, which, together with feveral other impor-
tant places, he took and dellroyed ; and in a word,

intirely ruined one of the moft rich and fertile

countries in France. The inhabitants of Montpe-
lier burned their fuburbs, in expectation of being

befieged ; and the pope, who refided at Avignon,
fent ambafladors to the prince of Wales, with pro-

pofals for fetting on foot another treaty : but he
would not even admit them to an audience

-, though
he referred them to his father, who was at that

time in the neighbourhood of Calais. Innocent,
affronted and alarmed at the little refped: fhewn to

his deputies, began to fortify his palace, and de-

tached his marechal with five hundred men at arms,
furnilhed by the cardinals and gentry of the country
around, to obferve the motions of the Englifh.
This officer, advancing too near the prince's army,
was defeated and taken, and obliged to pay fifty

thoufand ciowns far his ranfom. Young Edward
had already, in the fpace of eight weeks, deflroyed
five hundred villages and many fortified towns ;

and would have continued this work of defolation,

had not he received intelligence that the French army
had quitted Tholoufe, in order to come and give him
battle. He forthwith march^rd back to meet them ;

but as he approached they retired towards Tholoufe,

through
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though he did not know the route they had taken, a.c. 1355.

He pafled the river at Carbonne, where he under-

ftood they were within two leagues of his army ;

and a detachment of his troops beating up part of

their quarters, they retreated with precipitation to

Lombez and Sauveterre, porting themfelves be-

hind the Sauve, as if they intended to difpute the

pafTage of that river. Edward following them thi-

ther, found all the bridges broken down ; and

while he was employed in repairing them, the French

retired to Gimont, though not fo expeditioufly but

that the van of the Englifh intercepted part of their

rear, which was cut in pieces. He arrived with his

whole army in the neighbourhood of the place in

the evening, and next day drew up his forces in

prder of battle ; but the enemy had marched off in

the night, leaving a ftrong garrifon in the town,
which was well provided for making an obftinate

defence. The feafon of the year being by this time

too far advanced to admit of his undertaking the

fiege with any profpe6t of fuccefs, he returned to

Bourdeaux, and diftributed his forces into winter-

quarters, under commanders of approved valour,

who, notwithftanding the feverity of the weather,
foon reduced Tonnins, Clerac, Port St. Marie, with

many other places, and fubdued the greateft part of
p^^-^^^

the Agenois. Avesbur^,

While the prince of Wales proceeded with this King Ed-

rapidity of conquefi:, his father receiving intimation
baYde''t?'^

that the French kino- had advanced with a great John, at

army to the marches of Calais, refolved to crofs the
* "'

fea, and give him battle without delay. In this ex-

pedition he was attended by hi« fons Lionel and

John of Ghent, Henry duke of Lancafter, the earls

of Northampton, Marche, and Stafford, the lords

Piercy, Manny, and Gray (lock, the bifhop of

Durham, and a great number of barons from the

North j the border being fccured by a truce granted
to
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landed at Calais, he was joined by one thoufand men
at arms, under fome German, Brabantine, and Fle-

milli knights, whom he had retained in his fervice ;

and this reinforcement, added to the troops he car-

ried over from England, conftituted a confiderable

army, at the head of which he marched, on the fe-

cond day of November towards St. Omer, where

the French king lay encamped with his forces.

That prince fending a knight, who had formerly
been a prifoner m England, with a frivolous mef-

fage to the king, that he might have an opportunity
to obferve the Englifli army, Edward allowed him
to take a full view of the troops, and the difpofi-

tion he had made; and the knight made fuch

a report of them to his mafer, that John thought

proper to retire from St. Omer, after having de-

llroyed all the provifions in the adjacent country.
Edward followed him as far as Hefdin, but was

obliged to return to Calais for want of fubfiftence ;

and next day fome French knights came to propofe
a pitched battle on the Tuefday following. The

king accepted the propofal, on condiiion that thefe

knights would engage to bring their m after to the

field at the appointed time ; or, in default of his

coming, yield themfelves prifoners of v/ar. The

Englifh nobility offered to be bound for the appear^
ance of Edward in the fame penalty ; but the

French declined the expedient : fo that the king,
after having waited all day on Tuefday in expec-

rroifTart.
tatioH of their coming, difmiffed his foreign troops,

wezerai. and rctumcd to England.
Hisexpedi- His retum was haftened by the condu6l of the

scotiTnd. Scots, who, difregarding the truce, had taken the

town of Berwick by furprize, in the abfence of the

northern nobility, and were employed in prepara-
tions for invading England. In a parliament con-

vened at Weftminfter, on the twenty-third day of

November,
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November, the lord Manny explained the tranfac- A. c. 1355.

tion of the treaty of Calais
-,

the propofal of a

league with the king of Navarre ; the particulars

of the king's laft expedition -,
and his defign to re-

cover Berwick, and carry the war into the heart of

Scotland. For thefe purpofes the commons granted
a greater fubfidy on wool, wool-fells, and leather,

than any parliament had ever granted before. Ic

was to be continued for fix years, and amounted

to one million five hundred thoufand pounds annu-

ally. Some regulations being made with refpedt to Avesburyi

juries, and other grievances of the nation redrefied,

Edward began to prepare for his northern expedi-

tion, and appointed the rendezvous of his forces ac

Newcaftle. He himfelf fet out immediately for

the fame place -,
and the Scots being apprized of his

approach, abandoned Berwick, which was not te-

nable while the Englifh pofTelTed the caftle. The

king, advancing as far as Haddington, burned the

towns and villages, but faw not the face of an

enemy •,
for the Scottilli forces had retired to their

woods and mountains, after having removed all

their provifions andeffe(5ts from the Lowlands, that

the Englifh might not find the leaft flibfiftence.

This was a very prudent precaution ; for Edward's

fleet being difperfed in a ftorm, he found himfelf

deftitute of provifions, and was obliged to return

immediately to Roxburgh. In that place Edward

Baliol, nov/ grown old and overwhelmed with in-

firmities, refigned his title to the crown of Scot-

land in favour of the Engliih monarch, v/ho, in

confideration of this ceflicn, granted him a penfion
'of two thoufand pounds a year for life, paye^ all his

debts, and prefented him with a gratuity of five

thoufand marks, as a recompence for his faithful

fervices. After this tranfadlion, the king returned a, c. 1356^

to London in February, where he received a confi-

derabie aid from the prelates and the clergy •,
and

about
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A.c. 1356, ^I^QUi; j-|yis period, the ear] of Northampton con-'

Rymer. cludcd a truce with the Scots till Michaelmas.
Charles Mean while preparations were carrying on in

v^fe'isim- France for the maintenance of a vigorous war.

prifoncdby About the lattcr end of November, John called an

Frln«?

°^

aflembly of the ftates at Paris ; and, for the firfl:

time the towns were ordered to fend deputies to this

convention. Here the members, appearing ex-

tremely zealous for the glory of their king, under-

took to maintain thirty thoufand men at arms for

one year, and confented to a gabelle upon fait, a

duty on all kinds of provifion, and a capitation- tax

upon all peribns in the kingdom without diftindion.

Thefe impofitions produced an infurreclion at Arras,
and furniflied the king of Navarre with an handle

to diffufe the fpirit of difaffedlon through the whole

province ofNormandy. He had already debauched
the dauphin from his duty, and perfuaded him to

quit his father's court in refentment, becaufe he had
as yet received no independent provifion : but John,

by wife rcmonftrances, and gratifying his fon with

the dukedom of Normandy, prevailed upon him
to abandon this feducer of his youth, and even to

afTift in a defign he had formed to feize the king of

Navarre, and all the lords of his party. The dau •

phin dill pretending the warmed atfedion for Charles

and his partifans, with whom he had been fo lately

engaged, invited them to an entertainment at

Rouen ; and, while they fat at table in the caftle,

John, who had privately arrived with a fmall num-
ber of troops, fuddenly entered the hall, and or-

dered all the guefts to be apprehended. The count

of H^rcourt, with the lord of Graville, and two

gentlemen, were immediately beheaded ; and the

king of Navarre was fent to the Chatelet in Paris,

from whence he was afterwards removed to Arleux
^ in Artois, where he remained in clofe confinement.

His brother Philip d'Evreux count of Lonj^ueville,
jncenfed
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lAcenfed at his imprifonment -,
and Godfrey de Har- a. c. i35&,

court, exafperaied at the execution of his nephew,
vowed revenge agalnfl the tyrant, fortified all the

pldces in their power, and fent to England for fuc-

ecurs. King Edward underftanding that Charles

had fuffered on account of a pretended league with

England, fent a manifefto to feveral courts, vindi-

cating him from that afperfion ^ and detached Miles

lord Stapleton, with a body of troops, to aflift in

the defence of his poflefTicns in Normandy, where

the French forces had already reduced Evreux, and

invefted Pontaudemer. But thefe being too incon-

fiderable to withftand the pov;er of France, Henry
duke of Lancafter was fent thither with another

reinforcement
-,
and landing at La Hogue, was

joined by the count of Longueville and Godfrey de

Harcourt, who had by this time done homage at

the court of England to Edward, as the lawful king
of France. Lancafter being at the fame time rein-

forced by Sir Robert Knoiles, with fome troops

,

from Brittany, found himfelf at the head of nine

hundred men at arms, and fourteen hundred ar-

chers, befides a ftrong body of infantry. With
thefe he raifed the fiege of Pontaudemer, as well as

that of Breteuil, and reduced Vernueil ; then march-

ing in fight of the French army, amounting to forty
thoufand men, commanded by the duke of Or-

leans, he encamped near L'Aigle, and returned in

July to Montebourg. The affairs of Brittany re-

quiring Lancafter's prefence in that province, the

command of the forces in Normandy devolved to

jthe count of Longueville and Godfrey de Har-

court, who exerted themfeives vigoroufly in the

profecution of the war ; but, being greatly inferior

to the enemy in number, they could not prevent
Tillieres and Breteuil from being taken by Robert

de Clermont, marechal to the duke of Normandy.
After the redudion of thefe places, he fell into the

Co-
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Cotentin ; on the tenth day of November he Tur-

prized Godfrey de Harcourt, who was cut in pieces,

together with his whole detachment of feven hun-
dred men, near Courances : and, as he died without

iflue, the honour of St. Sauveur le Vicomte reverted

to the king of England, who afterwards beflovvcd

it upon John lord Chandos. This difafler was fol-

lowed by the reduction of Pont de TArche ; which,
after a brave defence for four months, was furren-

dered on the fourth day of Decem.ber : but thefe

lofTes v/ere in fome meafure repaired by the reduc-

tion of the caftle of Evreux, which was furprifcd

by William de Graville, fon of John, who had been

beheaded at Rouen.

During thefe tranfadions, Edward prince of
Wales having reduced the greateft part of the Age-
nois in the winter, and fufficiently refrefhedhis fol-

diers after the fatigues of fuch a fevere campaign,
began his march from Bourdeaux, on the fixth day
of July, at the head of two thoufand men at arms,
fix thoufand archers, and four thoufand infantry,

Pafling thro' the Agenois, he ravaged Quercy, the

Limoufmand Auvergne; fell into Berry, attempted
Ifibdun and Bourges without fuccefs, and took Vi-

erzon by aflault. Here he firfl underftood that the

French king lay encamped at Chartres, v/ith a pro-

digious army colledled from all parts of his king-
dom. Sufpeding that Edward intended to pafs the

Loire, and John the duke of Lancafler in Nor-

mandy, he had difpofed his troops in fuch a man-
ner as to guard all the tovvrns and pafiages on that

river i and the prince of Wales being informed of
this difpofition, refolved to turn oif on the left

to Romarantin, ravage Poitou, and return through

Saintonge to Bourdeaux. Three hundred lances,

under the command of the lords of Craon and Bou-

cicaut, in a ttempting to cut off his advanced guard,
were defeated, and fled to the caftle of Romarantin,

6 where
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where in a few days, they were obliged to furrender •^'^" *3S^»

at difcretion. The prince in his route had taken

above fix thoufand men at arms, who were fent

prifoners to Bourdeaux, and laid wafte a prodigious
tra6t of country. Marching thro' part of Touraine

'

and Anjou, fouth of the Loire, he now entered Poi-

tou ; and, on Saturday the feventeenth day of Sep-
tember, encamped between Beauvoir and Mauper-
tuis, within two leagues of Poitiers. The king of
France coming up with an army of iixty thoufand

horfe, befides infantry, called a council of war, in

which it was refolved to attack the Englifh next

morning. Edward was already fo ftraitened for

want of provifions, that, in a few days, he mud
have been ftarved into a furrender ; but the French,

confiding in their valour, and the vafl fuperiorify
of their numbers, demanded a battle fo eagerly, that

John did not think proper to difappoint their ar-

dour and ambition. He divided his army into three

bodies ; of which the firft and mod advanced was
comamanded by his brother the duke of Orleans;
the fecond v/as polled on the left, under the con-

dud: of the dauphin, aflifted by his brothers Lewis
and John ^ while the king in perfon, accompanied
by his youngeft fon Philip, commanded the third

divifion as a body of referve. This order being
fettled, John detached the lords of Ribaumont,
Landas, and Beaujeu, to view the countenance and

difpofition of the enemy, whom they found polled

among bufhes, hedges, and vineyards, fo as to be

inaccefTible in every quarter, but by a narrow lane

lined with hedges, behind which a body of Englifh
archers was planted to command the paffage. Ri-

baumont advifed the king to difmount all his cavalry,

except three hundred chofen men in complete armour,
who fhould enter the defile, and make way for the

attack of the difmounted cavaliers. In confequence
of this advice, the three hundred men were armed for

this fervice, and all the red of the troops ordered to

N^, 30. G g charge
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A. c. !356. charge on foot, except a few German fquadron^i
which continued on horfeback, to be occafionally

employed according to the emergencies of the ac-

tion. Juil when John was going to begin the battle,

the cardinal of Perigort, employed by the pope to

renew the negotiations between the two crownSj

running up to the king, conjured him to fpare the

lives of fo many French gentlemen, which would

necelTarily be loll in the attack, and allow him to

repair to the Englifhcamp, where he did not doubt

of being able to perfuade the prince of Wales to

furrender. Having obtained this permiifion, he

haflened to Edward, who being very fenfible of his

dangerous fituation, declared himfelf ready to ac-

cept of any terms that fhould be confident wrth his

own honour and that of his country. When the

cardinal returned with this anfwer, John fent back

his troops to their quarters ; and the mediator fpent
the whole day in palTing between the two camps,
to fettle the artick^s of accommodation. The prince
of Wales offered to reftore all the places and pri-
foners he had taken in that campaign ; and abftain,

for feven years, from carrying arms againft the

king of France, on condition of being allowed to

retire unmoleited to Bourdeaux. But John peremp-
torily infilled upon Edward's furrendering himfelf

prifoner, with an hundred knights •,
and in that cafe

the Englifh army fhould be permitted to retire with-

out moleftation. The prince, far from fubfcrib-

ing to this article, told the cardinal, that he and
. his knights fhould never be taken but in battle ;

and that he would rather lofe his life than agree to

fuch a propcfal. Thus the negociation was broke

off, and both fides prepared for an engagement -,

though Edward derived fome advantage from this

fmall refpite, during which he had rendered his

. camp more defenfible by means of ditches and paF
lifadoifs. On Monday morning the French army
appeared in the order of battle we. have already de-

;

'

fcribed v
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fcribed ; and Edward drew up his handful of troops
^- ^- '35^»

in three divifior.s, ranged in a clofe compaded
form, with hedges and ditches in his front, while

his flanks were defended on one fide by a mountain,
and on the other by a morafs. On the declivity '^,^"^".^t'e

of the hill the van was pofled, under the command TnwhicT'

of the earl of Warwick
•,

the rear was conducted by J'^^^^ ^'"s

the earls of Salifbury and Suffolk : and the prince torai-yde-

of Wales took his fration at the end of the lane,
['^'j^^p^/'^.^r

to command the main body, which extended itfelf ncr.

into a vineyard. John de Greilly, Captal de Buche,
v/as detached with three hundred men at arms and

as many archers, to form an ambufn undercover of

the trees, bullies, and broken ground at the foot of

the mountain, that he mighc fall on the enemy's back

in the heat of the adion : and the open part of the

ground, on which the Engliih ftood, was enclofed

by the waggons of the army. About nine of the

clock in the morning, the chofen body of men
at arm. s entered the lane with great refolution ; but

they were fo galled by the Englifh archers that lined

the hedges through which they palled, that one

half of them fell before they reached the front of

Edward's main body, where they were cut in pieces

by the lord Audeiey. The marechals Clermont

and Andrehan, advancing clofe behind thofe mien

at arms, were greatly embarrafled by the horfes and
bodies that were (lain, v^hich choaked up the paf-

fage, while the archers plied them without inter-

miflion. When they penetrated to the van of the

Englilli, they met with a very warm reception from

the earl of Warwick-, and Salifbury and Suitblk,

advancing from the rear, completed their confufion.

Clermont was killed upon the fpor, and Andrehan

felled to the ground by the lord Audeiey, who took

him prifoner. The hit of thefe noblemen, and the

flaughter that enfued, difconcerted their followers

fo much, that they fell into diforder, and fled with

great precipitation, The iirft body of the French

G g 2 being
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charge, though his men were already difpirited •„

but they had nofooner begun the attack, than John
de Greilly rufhing from his ambufh, fell upon their

rear with fuch fury, that they were immediately
feized with conllernation, and betook themfelves to

flight. Thofe noblemen who were particularly en-

truiled with the care of the dauphin's perfon, con-

veyed him from the field to Chavigny, under a

guard of eight hundred lances
-,
and the duke of

Orleans, with the greateft part of his command,
which had not yet engaged, thought proper to fol-

low the fame route. The prince of Wales feeing
thoie two bodies broken and routed, immediately
mounted his horfe, and advanced at the head of his

men at arms, to attack the third divifion, com-
manded by John himfelf, who waited for him with-

out flinching. Notwithilanding the impetuofity
with which Edward began the charge, the battle

was a long time maintained with equal valour on
both fides, and dubious- fuccefs, till Gauchet de

Brienne, duke of Athenes, and confl:able of France,
was flain

-,
then his brigade gave way, and vidtory

declared in favour of the Englifh. The prince of

Wales falling in among the German cavalry, routed

them at the firfl on fee, in which the count of Sar-

bruck w^as fiain, and the count of Naflau taken

prifoner. John king of France, attended by his fon

Philip, endeavoured to rally his troops, and ani-

mate them by his own example. He fought on-

foot with uncommon valour, until he was deferted

by all his followers ; and Dennis de Morhec, a

knight of Artois, who had formerly been in his fer-

vice, exhorting him to furrrender without further

oppofition, he defired to fee his coufm the prince
of Wales : but as Edward chanced to be in another

part of the field, he threw his gauntlet to Morhec,.
in fignal of furrender. Mean while, a party of

Englifh, and another of Gafcons, comJng up, de-

prived
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prived him of his royal prifoner, about whom a dif- a- ^- J35^«

pute enfued, which might have been attended with

fatal confequences to John and his Ton Philip, who
fhared his fate, had not the earl of Warwick and

Reginald lord Cobham interpofed, and condu6led

him to prince Edward, who had retired to his pa-

vilion, vv'here he repofed himfelf after the fatigue of

the battle. Upon this occafion, the Black Prince

exhibited all the heroifm 6i virtue : he '^^eceived the

king of France with the ucmoft tendernefs and re-

fped: ; he comforted him under his difafter, by ob-

ferving that fuccefs very often depends upon acci-

dent ; that he had performed the part of a confum-
mate general and undaunted hero

-,
and that he had

fallen into the hands of thofe who knew hew to re-

vere his virtues and misfortune. He expreiTed the

mofl profound efteem, and even a warm affedion,
for the royal family of France, to which he had the

honour of being related ; and he promifed to exert all

his influence with his father to promote an honour-
able peace, which fhould be for the advantage of both
nations. He even waited upon him at fupper, and
could not be prevailed upon to fit down, notvvith-

fbanding the intreaties of John, who bore his fate with
unfhaken fortitude-, and exprefled his fatisfa6lion,

that fmce he was doomed to captivity, he had the

good fortune to be the prifoner of the mod gallant

prince in the univerfe. The French noblemen, who
had been taken in the battle, were ftruck v/ith afto-

nifliment and reverential awe at this inftance of gene-
rofity and moderation. They looked upon him as a

being of fome fuperior fpecies -,
and while they ma-

nifefted their veneration for his great qualities, could
not help lamenting the fate of their country, which
was expofed to the refentment of an enemy endowed
Y/ithfuch extraordinary talents. The lord Audeley
having fignalized his perfonal prowefs above all the

noblemen in the field, the prince defired to lee him ;

and he was brought dangeroufly wounded to his tent,
"^ G g 3 where
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A. c. 1356. where Edward highly extolled his valour, retained

him as his knight, with a grant of five hundred marks
a year out of his own inheritance ; which bounty, he

forthwith diftributed among his four efquires, who
had fought by his Hd^ in the battle. Edward being

BarnesT* informed of this particular, applauded his generofity,
stowe. confirmed the donation, and fettled upon Audeley fix

hundred marks a year out of the coinage of the flan-

naries of Cornwall. This great victory was gained
without the lofs of one r-erfon of diflin6tion; whereas

the French loit the flower of their nobility, who,
rather than defert their fovereign, chofe to die in

his defence. Amono; thofe were the count of Dam-
martin, the lords of Rochefoucault, Mathas, La
Tour, Montaign, Landas, Charny, and Ribau-

monc : Gucelard d'Angle was left for dead among
the flain, but recovering of his wounds, he entered

into the Englifh fervice, was admitted a knight of
the garter, and created earl of Huntingdon. Two
dukes, nineteen counts, five thoufand men at arms,
and about eight thoufand infantry, are faid to have

been killed on the French fide in this battle. Two
thoufand men at arms were taken prifoners ; and

among thefe the counts of Ponrhieu, Eu, and Tan-

carville, princes of the blood ; the archbifhop of

Sens, the counts of Efiampes and Vaudemont, the

lords of Parthenay, Rochechouart, Chaulny, and

n^.any other noblemen. The gates of Poitiers being
fliut upr^n the fugitives, left their purfuers fhould

enter the tov/n with them pell-mell, fuch a multi-

tude of prifoners were taken, that the vi6tors dif-

mified great numbers on parole, at very eafy ran-

foms, which v^rere punclually payed. Every fol-

dier of Edward's army was enriciied with the

fpoils of the enemy and the ranfom of the prifo-

ners, which belonged to the captors, when it did

not exceed ten thoufand crowns j in which cafe it

was the king's property. Next day prince Edward

decamped, and, without undertaking the fiege of

Poitiers^
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Poitiers, retired with his prifoners and booty through
^' c. '357'

Saintonge to Bourdeaux
•,
while thedauphin hadening

to Paris, afTembled the three eftates, to concert mea-
fures for the defence of the kingdom, and contribute

their afliftance towards the ranfom of their fove-

reign. Before the Hates would grant a fupply, they
took the advantage of their king's dillrefs, to:

humble the power of the crown : they infilled upon
the immediate removal of feven principal officers of

ftate, as well as upon the releafe of the king of Na-
varre ; they appointed a committee^ confiiling of
twelve prelates, twelve noblemen, and the like num-
ber of burgeifes, without whofe advice the dauphin,
who aded as lieutenant of the realm, fliould take

no ilep in the adminiftration
•,
and they demanded

that all the grievances of the nation fhould be re-

dreifed. John being made acquainted with theie

tranfactions, defired the dauphin would by no means

agree to fuch infolent demands ; for he v/ould ra-

ther continue prifoner to an honourable enemy, than

return home as a flave to his own fubjecfts. As the

ellates v/ould not relax in their propofitions, they
were difToIved by the dauphin, who had recourltj

to the city of Paris for an aid to maintain the war :

but the inhabitants, inPtead of complying with his

requeft, gave him to underfcand, that they v/ere not

obliged to pay any fubfidy that was not im poled by
the three eitates, which they exhorted him to re-

aflemble. Such anfwers he received from all the

provinces but Champagne and Languedoc, which

he found more tra^lable.

-

Pope Innocent VI. had, upon hearing of John's ^'^'^^^^^

being carried to Bourdeaux, fent thither the cardi- v/aie:

nals of Perigort and St. Vital to mediate a peace : "^^^^^"^-^O . r'
_

'
public cn'ry

and though they did not fucceed in that part of their into LonJoa

nep-otiation, they obtained Edward's confent to a ^^^^V^'^-

truce for two years by fea and land. The dukeof foJier.

Lancafter, who had invetted Rennes, was by an

article of this agreement to raifc the fiege -,
but he

G g 4 refufed
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A. c, 1357. refufed to conform to this article, until the truce

fhouid be ratified by the king of England ; and in

the mean time carried on his operations with fuch

redoubled vigour, that the inhabitants were glad to.

pay an hundred thoufand crowns to indemnify him

^^r
foJ* the expence of the fiege, and oblige themfelves

Kn^si^ton. to rcceive a governor of his own chufmg. After

the ratification of this truce, prince Edward bought

up all the prifoners of didindion from the captors^
and fetting fail from Guienne on the twenty-fourth

day of April, with the king of France and the

other priibners, attended by a large train of Eng-
lifh and Gafcon noblemen, two hundred men at

arms, and two thoufand archers, landed on the fifth

day of May at Sandwich. When the tidings of

the vidory at Poitiers firll arrived in England, the

king, inflead of encouraging revellings and de-

monflrations of joy, defired that the archbifhop of

Canterbury would appoint a whole week to be fpent
in prayer and thankigiving, that he and the nation

might not be too much intoxicated by their fuccefs.

Notwithilanding this inftance of his moderation

and felf-denial, he now directed the lord-mayor to

prepare pageants, procefTions, and triumphal arches,

to honour the public entrance of his victorious fon,

who was met in Southwark by the mayor and al-

dermen in their formalities, with one thoufand ci-

tizens on horfeback. The royal prifoner rode

through the fcreets of London in a magnificent
habit, mounted on a fine white courfer, and at-

tended by the prince of Wales, on a little black

horfc with ordinary trappings. The inhabitants

vied with each other in difplaying plate, tapeftry,

furniture, and arms oifenfiveand defenfive, in their

fhops, windows, and balconies. The ftreets were
lined with an infinite concourfe of people ; and the

cavalcade laRed from three in the morning till

noon, when they reached Weflminfler-hall, where
the king of England fat upon a royal throne, in ex-

peflaticn
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pe6latlon of their coming. He rofe up when John ^' ^' ^357.

approached, and received him with all that cour-

teous civility which might have been expelled from
^ prince of his charadler. Then he embraced his

fon with great tendernefs, and to^d him, that the

vidlory did not pleafe him fo much as the modefty
with which he had bore his good fortune. As for

the captive king, he was entertained in the moft

fumptuous manner, and provided with an apartment
in the king's palace, until the Savoy could be fitted

up for his reception.

Immediately after John's public entrance, which David king

rnufl have been a very difagreeable ceremony to a p'^cotUnd

vanquiihed king, the two cardinals arrived m Eng- berty.

land with fome propofals of peace, which Edward
found fo unreafonable, that he would not even ap-

point commiflTioners to treat upon the fubjed. Find-

ing him averfe to that negotiation, they demanded
the arrears of the tribute which had been formerly

payed to Rome ; but the king rejected this de-

mand as an obiblete chimera, and plainly told them,
as he held his crown of God alone, he would never Rymer.

pay tribute to any mortal whatfoever. Not- ^nyghton,

ivith (landing this denial they took care of them-

felves, by railing procurations upon the clergy ; and
that they might not feem to have come over to no

purpofe, they laboured to bring the treaty to per-

fedlion, which had been long upon the carpet, for •

the ranfom of David Bruce king of Scotland. At

length it was ratified ; and David, as acknowledged

king of Scotland, and an independent monarch, fet

-at liberty upon his giving hoftages for the payment
of one hundred thoufand marks fterling, to be ad-

vanced in ten years at equal portions -,
and until

the whole fhould be liquidated, it was agreed that

a truce Ihould fubfifl and be inviolably obferved by
both nations. David, after a long captivity, re-

turning to Scotland, difinherited his nephew Ro-
bert Stuartj who had delerted him at the battle of

Durham,
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'i'C.1357. Durham, and fettled the fuccefHon of his crown

upon Alexander, fon of the earl of Sutherland,

who had married his younger fifler. But this

young nobleman dying in a few years, and David's

refentment cooling, he confidered Robert's cha-

xader in a different light : he found his conduct

had been always jufl, fteady, and unblemifhed ^ that

he had fignalized his valour and fagacity on many
occafions, in the defence and adminiftration of the

kingdom -,
and that his behaviour at the battle of

Durham was irreproachable; for his men had ab-

folutely refufed to return to the king's relief: on
thefe confiderations he touk him into favour again;
and his fuccefTion to the throne was eflablifhed by

Buchanan, ad of parliament.

The king of Nothing could be more feafonable to the dauphin

^^T^'dft
^^ France, than the truce concluded at Bourdeaux.

bances in His authority was not yet fettled. The Navarrois
Fiance, j^^^ furprifcd Honfleur ; a body of French troops

attempting to recover it, had been routed by Sir

Robert Knolles ; and Stephen Marcel, prevot de

Marchands in Paris, at the head of a mutinous

V populace, demanded that the king of Navarre

Ihould be fet at liberty, and the three eilates re-

affembled. The dauphin, being averfe to a com-

pliance with either of thefe demands, fummoned

deputies from feventy towns
•,
but thefe pretending

they had no power to raife fubfidies, he was ob-

liged to afTemble the eftates. About this time the

king of Navarre efcaping from the caftle of Arleux,

by the ailiftance of John de Pequigny, governor
of Artois, made a public entry into Paris, where he

was received by the prevot with his officers, and

above ten thoufand inhabitants in arms. He ha-

rangued the populace from a fcaffold, on the cru-

elty and injuftice of his imprifonment ; and became

fo formidable by his popularity, that the dauphin
was glad to comply with all his demands. He
gratified him with a fum of money, as a reparation

of
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of the injuries he had fuftained; he granted an ^'^-'357^

amnefly to him and all his pariifans ; he promifed
to reftore their forfeited eflates

•,
and ifTued orders

for the reftitucion of all the places that belonged
to him in Normandy. The governors, however,

looking upon thefe orders as extorted by violence,

refufed to deliver up their charge ; and the king of

Navarre, complaining of this refufal as a breach

of ftipulation, retired to Normandy, where he be-

gan to levy troops, and foment difturbances againft
the government. The Parifians perceiving that

the dauphin had levied troops in the provinces,
made barricadoes in their ftreets, and fortified all

the avenues of their city, which was divided into

different fadlions. The prevot, at the head of the

Navarrois, who diflinguifhed themfelves by party-
coloured hats, exclaimed againft the minifiry, and

loudly demanded the reftitution of the places, ac-

cording to the agreement made v/ith the king of
Navarre. They even carried their outrages fo far

as to afTaffmate Robert de Clermont, and John de

Conflans, marechals of France and Burgundy, in

the king's prefence. The eftates being alTembled

at Paris, inftead of taking meafures to reprefs
thefe violences, demanded that the management
of the finances fhould be put into the hands of the

committee appointed in the laft affembly ; and that

they Ihould have the nomination of the perfons that

v/ere to com^pofe the council of ftate. The king
of Navarre going to Paris, began to infinuate in

his harangues, his pretended right to the crown of
France in right of his mother, who was daughter
of Lev/is Hutin ; and at laft formed a defign to

furprife the dauphin. This prince, who had hi-

therto adled only as the king's lieutenant, was now
declared regent of the kingdom by the parliament;
and repairing to Compeigne, convoked an afiem-

bly of the ftates, who complied v/ith all his de-

mands, and granted fubfidies for levying troops
with
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A'C- »357< with all expedition. By this time, the noblefTe of

the provinces were exafperated againft the Parifians,
for the rnurder of the two marefchaJs ; and will-

ingly contributed towards the vengeance of the

dauphin, who, having aflembled a body of forces,
formed the blockade of Paris, while the king of
Navarre encamped at St. Denis with his own troops
and a reinforcement of Englifh, who plundered

A, c. 1358. both parties alike. The licentioufnefs of thefe

auxiliaries provoked the Parifians to fuch a degree,
that a great number of thofe who had been formerly
attached to Charles ofNavarre now declared for the

dauphin , the prevot, in order to prevent a general

defedion, concerted a fcheme with the Navarrois,
to maffac re all who adhered to the regent, and pro-
claim Charles of Navarre king of France. Marks,
were let upon the houfes of thofe doomed to de-

flrudlion. The firfl day of Augufl was appointed
for the execution of this execrable defign *,

and the

troops of Navarre approached the gates of St. PIo •

nore and St. Antoine in the night. A little before

day-break, the prevot going to the Port de St. An-

toine, and finding fome burgefTes on guard, who
were not privy to the defign, he ordered them to

deliver up the keys and return to their own homes,
as their flay was no longer neceffary. Some of

thefe fufpecting mifchief, fignified their doubts to

John Maillard, who commanded in the next dif-

trid: \ and he advancing with a party, oppofed the

orders of the prevot. A difpute arofe, and fome

bitter altercation enfuing, John flew the dema-

gogue, with a number of his followers : then fecur-

ing his partifans, whom the prevot had polled at

the two gates, he afiembled the people, and made
them acquainted wieh the particulars of the con-

fpiracy, which by this time he had learned from the

confelfion of thofe v/hom he had arrefted. The

populace were fo exafperated at this information,

that they treated the dead body of the prevot with

3 ^'^^
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the utmoft indignity, inveighed againft the king of ^- ^- '358.

Navarre, and called aloud for the regent's return.

Two counfeilors were accordingly deputed to invite

Rim to the city, which he entered amidfl the accla-

mations of the people. The king of Navarre,

feeing all his meaiures defeated, fent an open de-

fiance to the dauphin and the Parifians ; and he

maintained a bloody war with his own forces and

a body of Gafcons, whom his kinfman, the captal Froirrart.

de Buche, had brought to his afliftance. Mezerai.

The truce between France and England was pro- '^^^IfJ^^^

longed from April to Midfummer, at the intercef ward and

fion of the pope, who thought by that time all
Jftythi'^-

differences between the two monarchs misiht be tatesin

amicably compromifed. They had already figned ATc^issf),

a treaty of peace at London, upon the following
conditions : That, in confideration of Edward's

quitting all claim to the dutchy of Normandy, the

counties of Anjou and Maine, and the crown of

France, he and his heirs fhould enjoy Gafcony,
Guienne, L'Engoumois, Saintonge, Perigort, Quer-

Cy, Limofin, Poidlou, Touraine, Calais, Guifnes,

the Boulonnois, and county of Ponthieu, intirely

independent of the kingdom ofFrance : and. That

John, with the French noblemen who had btcn

taken prifoners, fhould be kt at liberty^ on the pay-
ment of four millions of gold crowns for his and

their ranfom. This treaty being confidered in an

aiTembly of the eftates of France, was rejedted as in-

compatible with the honour and fafety of the king-
dom

-,
and Edward, incenfed at their refufal,

threatened to vifit the dauphin at Paris, as foon as

the truce fliould be expired. The regent, that he

might be the better prepared for his reception, com-

promifed his difpute with the king of Navarre and

the count of Harcourt
-, though Phihp count of

Longueville would not accede to this accommoda-
tion. Being poiTeiTed of many caftles in Normandy,

Picardy, and Champagne, he continued hoftilities,

wit.^
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A. c. 1359. with the afliftance of a number of Englifh knights^"

who, though they had no commiflions from the

king, took this opportunity of enriching them-
felves with plunder.

King Ed. Edward had begun to make mighty preparations

vadeVrr'ance
^^^ invadlng Francc ; and his defign was no fooner

with a known abroad, than a multitude of knights, with
mighty ar-

^|^^j^ followets, repaired to his flandard at Calais,

from Germany, Brabant, and the Low- Countries :

fo that the place being exceedingly crouded, a

fcarcity of provifions cnfued ; and this was attended

with many diforders. To remove thefe inconve-

niencies, Henry duke of Lancafber went over in

September with a body of forces, and taking the

field, advanced to Cerify on the Somme, where he

continued encamped, until he heard of the king's
arrival from England. Edward landed on the

twenty-eighth dayof Odtober at Calais, with an army
of one hundred thoufand men, tranfported in eleven

hundred fail of Ihips, together with a vaft quantity
of provifions for their fubfiftence. He was attended

by the Black Prince and three other fons, namely,
Lionel of Antwerp earl of Ulfler, John of Ghent
earl of Richmond, and Edmund of Langley ; the

earls of Warwick, Marche, Hereford, Sufifolk,

Stafford, Salilbury, and Northampton ; the lords

Piercy„Neville, D'Efpenfer, Chandos, Manny, Cob-

ham, Mowbray, Delawarre, Grey of Codnore,

Audeley, Baffet, Charleton, and Fitzwalter ; and

the king's fifth fon, Thomas of Wodefloke, though
a child, was left guardian of the kingdom, under

the dire(5^ion of a council. On the fourth day of

November Edw^ard began his march from Calais,

in two divifions, one of which the prince of Wales
commanded ; and being joined by the duke of

Lancader, continued his progrefs in fpite of deep
roads and rainy weather, through Artois and Pi-

cardy, till he reached the neighbourhood of Rheims
in Champagne, where the kings of France were

generally
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generally crowned. Here he propofed to be In- ^•^' ^359*

vefted with the royal diadem of France ; and the

bifhops of Lincoln and Durham attended him, in

order to perform the ceremony : but the place was

fo well fecured with fortifications and a ftrong gar-

rifon, that he did not think proper to invefb it in

form, but kept it blocked up till the beginning of

Lent, and in the mean time reduced ibme fmall

fortrefles in the neighbouroood. In the beginning
of the year he marched towards Troyes, and enter-

ing Burgundy took the town of Tonnere, though
he could not reduce the caflle : thence he proceeded
to Montreal, Avallon, and Guillon, where Philip
duke of Burgundy purchafed a truce for three years,
at the price of one hundred thoufand nobles, payed
under the name of a confideration for the reftitution

of Flavigny, which had been taken by fome Eng-
lish adventurers. Edward advancing to Clamecy, a. c. 1360.

granted a like compofition to the people of the Ni-

vernois; then ravaged all the Gatenois and Brie, and

coming in fight of Paris on the lad day of March,
fixed his head-quarters at Bourg-la-Reine, from
whence his army extended toLonjumeau, and as far

asCorbeil. A treaty was again fet on foot by the pope's
mediation, but proved as fruitlefs as the former ; and

,

the king advancing tov/ards the Faubourg 'S. Mar-

cel, challenged the dauphin to battle, offering to quit
.all claim to the crown of France, Ihould he be de-

feated. This propofal being reje6led, the weather ex-

tremely cold, and the ground deftitute of forage,
he made an unfuccefsful attemot upon the fuburbs,

and began his march next day for Bretagne, from
whence he propofed to return in July or Augufl, and
undertake the fiege of Paris in form.
The regent dreading the intire redudlion of Brit- Treaty of

tany, and feeing no profpedlof being able to oppofe Bi-e^^y*

the progrefs of fuch a powerful army, as the finances
of the kingdom were exhaufted, and the neigh-
bourhood of the capital infulted by the king^of

Navarre,'
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A. c. 7360. |>^avarre, who had by this time renounced his trea-»

ty : for thefe reafons he refolved to conclude a

peace with England, as the only means of prevent-

ing the ruin of the kingdom. With this view he

fenc the biihop of Terouenne, chancellor of France,
with three other commifTioners, to propofe a treaty ;

and they overtaking Edward near Guillardon in

Beauce, he appointed plenipotentiaries to treat with

them on the fubje6t of their embafly ; though he

did not interrupt his march until he arrived at Bre-

tigny in the Pais Chartrain *. Here the articles

of a folid peace were fettled by the dauphin on the

part of France, and prince Edward in behalf of his

father. It was ftipulated, that a cefiion fhould be

made to the king of England of the fief of Thou-

ras, the land of Belleville, the county of Poitiers,

the provinces of Poitou and Saintonge, Agenois,

Limoufm, Perigort, Quercy, Bigorre, Gavre, En-

goumois, and Rouvergne, with their cities and

caHies, to be held by him and his heirs for ever,

in the fame manner as they were held by the king of

France or any of his anceilors : That France fhould

reftore all that he or his predeceffors had poflefTed in

the town of Montreuil : and. That he fhould remain

in poflefiion of Calais and the county of Guif-

nes : That the king of France and the dauphin
ihould renounce and give up the fuperiority over

the countries and places thus conveyed to the king
of England, who fliould on his part refign all pre-
tenfions to the crown of France, the dutchy of

* Themind ofEdward is faidto have cope of heaven feemed to be rent with

teen difpofed to peace, by a dreadful horrible peals of thunder. The king,

flormthat looked like a judgment from affrighted at this tremendous ftene,

heaven. When he had advanced with- threw himfelf from his horfe upon the

in two leagues of Chartres, a hurricane ground j and, ftretchingout his hands

began to blow with incredible violence
}

towards the church of Chartres, {o-

and a fhower of hailftones defcendcd of lemnly vowed to God, that he would

fuch a prodigious fize, that fix thou- no longer rejedl the offers of peace, if it

fand horfes and one thoufand men were might be obtained Oil reafonable condi-

ftruck de^d inilantaneoufly, while the tions,
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Normandy, Touraine, Anjou, and Maine, the (d- a. c. 1360,

vereignty of Flanders and Brittany^ and all other

claims and demands on the kings of France for

any caufe whatlbcvcr, not fpecified in this treaty :

That the king of France Ihould be condu6]:ed to

Calais within three weeks after Midfummer, and

pay three millions of gold crowns for his ranfom,
at different payments : and, That the prifoners
taken at the battle of Poitiers fhould remain as

hoilages for the payment, as well as for the deli-

very of Rochelle and fome other fortrefles, upon
John's being fet at liberty : That the difpute be-

tween Charles de Blois and John de Montfort, for

the dutchy of Bretagne, Ihould be candidly dif-

cufled, and referred to arbitration, under the fane-

tion of both kings -,
but if their good offices fhould

prove ineffectual, neither king Iliould take any
part in the quarrel •, though the fovereignty of

Bretagne fhould remain to the king of France, and

John de Montfort be reftored to the poffeffion of
all his lands in that kingdom : That Philip of Na-
varre fhould retrieve all his rights and poffeiHons ;

and a general amnefly be granted to his partifans,
as well as to all the adherents of both parties : That
the king of France fhould renounce his alliance

with the Scots, and Edward quit all connexion with

the Flemings : That all the countries, towns, and

fortreffes, yielded to the king of England by this

treaty, fliould be delivered into his hands, within a

year at farthefl after John's departure from Calais :

and, That Edward fhould in like manner give up
Xhe places which had been taken by his fubjeifls,

and were not comprehended in this deed of ceffion :

That this treaty, guaranteed by the pope, Ihould

be confirmed by the letters patent of John, in a

month after his releafe
•,
and both kings, with their

eldefl ions, the princes of the blood, and a certain

number of their chief nobility^ fliould engage up-
on oath for the performance of articles. Thefe are Ryme?^

N^ ^o. H h the
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A. c. 1360. the chief articles of the treaty of Bretigny, which
was ratified by the dauphin at Paris, in the pre-
fence of four Englilh noblemen ; and by prince
Edward at Louviers in Normandy, before an equal
number of French deputies. But the king of

England deferred giving his fandion until John
Ihould be fet at liberty, that the two monarchs

might exchange ratifications : mean while he re-

turned to England, from whence he fent the king
of France to Calais, where he arrived on the eighth

day of July.
King John King Edward went thither in Odlober, to receive

htnl^^

*"

the firlt payment of the ranfom, amounting to fix

hundred thoufand crowns of gold ; but the country
of France had been fo grievoufly exhauiled, that

not above two-thirds of the fum could be raifed ;

and hoftages were given for the payment of the

remainder at Candlemas. The dauphin and his

council repairing to Boulogne, conferences were

held on the late treaty, fome claufes of which were

altered by the confent of all parties •,
and the whole,

as now corrected, was ratified by both kings at

Calais, on the twenty-fourth of Odlober. Next

day John fet out for Boulogne, and Edward ac-

companied him to the diftance of a mile from Ca-

lais, where they parted with demonftrations of the

mod perfed; friendfhip and mutual efteem. Im-
Froiflart. mcdiatcJy after his arrival in his own dominions,

John and the dauphin pafTed a formal ratification

of the treaty : but he was obliged to leave his fon

Philip with Edward as an hollage for the delivery
of Rochelle, the inhabitants of which were ex-

tremely averfe to the Englilh government -,
never-

thelefs, it was given up in the fucceeding January^
Peace was eftabliflied between the kings of France
and Navarre at Calais ; but the difi^erence between

Charles de Blois and John de Montfort could not

be accommodated, though the truce was prolonged
till Midiummer.

Edward,
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Edward, having concluded this important nego- A.c.1361.

tiation, returned in November to England, where France is

the peace was celebrated with all forts of rejoicing; tJeTee.^^

as the people now expeded to be eafed of the grie- booting

vous taxes under which they had laboured fo long.
^°"'p*'^'"»

A parliament being convened at Wellminfter on

the twenty-fourth day of January, the articles of

the treaty were laid before the two houfes, and

unaiaimoufly approved. But the fatisfadlion occa-

fioned by this event was foon damped, by the fatal

confequences of a dreadful plague which broke out

at this period, and fwept away great numbers, among
whom were the lords Mowbray, Seymour, and other

perlbns of diflindion ; but none fo regretted as

Henry duke of Lancafter, who was univerfally

efleemed and beloved for his great and amiable

qualities. The French were likewife overjoyed at

the peace, which not only faved them from imme-
diate ruin, but reflored to liberty their beloved fo*

vereign, for whofe ranfom they taxed themfelves

with great chearfulnefs, even while their country

groaned under diilraftions, feuds, and depreda-
tions. A great number of caftles had, during the

troubles, been feized by private adventurers, who
formed companions of freebooters, and ravaged the

adjacent territories ; and now after the conclufion

of the treaty, they refufed to quit their fortrefies

and their rapine, alledging they had no other means
of fubfiftence. The counts of Foix, Armagnac,

Cominges, Perigort, and other powerful barons, re-

fufed at firft to transfer their homage from the

crown of France to the king of England ; and this

averfion created fuch difficulties and delays in deli-

vering the countries and places according to the

llipulations of the treaty, that Midfummer was

elapfed before the articles could be performed. At

length, however, all thofe places were delivered up
to John de Chandos, whom Edward had conftitu.ted

his lieutenant in thofe countries, except iome few
H h 2 fortreiles
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A,c. j36i.fortrefres pofTelTed by thofe lawleis banditti, who

refufed to comply with the orders they received.

Thofe who did evacuate their caflles, after having
been ufed to rapine, joined a ilrong body of free-

booters, compofed of EngUfh, Gafcons, French^

Brabantines, Flemings, and Germans, who amount-

ed to fixteen thoufand, and ravaged all the inland

provinces. The count of La Marche advancing

againft them, was utterly defeated in the neighbour-
hood of Lion, and died in three days of the wounds
he had received in the adion. One of their leaders

feized Anfe on the Saone, where lie fortified him-

felf, and from thence made excurfions to ravage all

the neighbouring countries ; the reft, to the num-
ber of thirteen thoufand, marched towards Avig-
non, and furprifed Pont St. Efprit, where theyfound

a prodigious booty. The pope publiihed a crufade

againft them, but this had no fort of effed to their

prejudice ; on the contrary^ they were daily joined

by deferters and dift)anded foldiers, allured by the

hope of plunder and fubliftence. At length John,

marquis of Montferrat, being at war with Galeazo

and Barnaby Vifconti, lords of Milan, was invited

by the pope and cardinals to Avignon, and fur-

nifhed with money to take thofe freebooters into

his fervice. He accordingly enlifted them, and by
their afTiftance reduced Alba Pompeia, Novara, and

Pavi'a i but they were debauched from his fervice
Frolflart.

\yy ^|-^^ Vifcontis, who offcrcd them larger appoint-
ments than they received from the marquis.

The prince
Mean whjle the king of England, in order to

of Wales reconcile his new fubjedts to the Englifti govern-

frcuienne! mcnt, rcfolvcd to put them under the immediate

government of his heir apparent, to whofe worth

they were no ftrangers. The Black Prince had

lately married his coufm Jane, daughter of Edmund
Plantagenet earl of Kent, and widow of Sir Tho-
tnas Holland, by virtue of a difpenlation from the

pope i and the nuptials were fokmnized with great
I „ . . magnificence
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magnificence at Wlndfor. The king had made a A.^i-^dz'

conveyance to him of Poitou and all the provinces

lying between that country and the Pyrenees. He
now declared him prince of Aquitaine and Gafcony,
to be held of the king by homage liege, and an an-

nual tribute of an ounce of gold : and, this charter

being executed in July, prince Edward employed
the reft of that year in making preparations for

his voyage to Bourdeaux^ where he propofed to

keep a magnificent court. In the beginning of

February he departed from England, and was joy-

fully received in his new dominions, where the

earls, barons, and knights, fwore fealty to him with

the utmoft alacrity ; and his politenefs and affabi-

lity foon conciliated the affedion of the people.
While his mild and equitable adminiftration ren- Rymer,

dered his fubje6ls happy in Guienne, his father

convoked a parliament at Weftminfter for the re-

formation of abufes, and in order to deliberate up-
on the expediency of erefting a ftaple for wool at

Calais. Divers grievances were redrefi'ed
•,

a gene-
ral pardon was palfcd for all trefpafTes in forefbs j

jand the commons granted a fubfidy for three years
on wool, wool -fells, and leather. The fefTion broke

up on the thirteenth day of November, the anni-

verfary of the Idng's birth, on which occafion he

created his fon Lionel, duke, of Clarence ; John of

Ghent, duke of Lancafter ; and Edmund, earl of

Cambridge. Another parliament was called after

Mi-chaelmas for the redrefs of grievances •,
and

•fome new regulations were palTed in the form of

an ordinance, which was a temporary provifion, by
way of experiment, before it acquired the force of ^of. p^ri.

A ftatute.

At this period Peter de Lufignan king of Cyprus, j^hnkmgof

yifited themoftdiftinguifhed courts of Europe, with Francetakes

;^ view to engage the chriilian princes in a crufade

^gainft the Turks, who now began to be formidable

H h 3 ijo
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A.c. 1363. ifi LefTer Afia ; and hepropofed the recovery of the

Holy Land from the hands of the Saracens, who
had been lately weakened and difpirited by a dread-

ful pellilence. Philip de Valois had formerly made
a vow to engage in fuch a crufade, and his fon John
alcribed all the fubfequent misfortunes of France to

his father's non-performance of this engagement.
He therefore refolved to atone for this omiffion ;

and repairing to Avignon, took upon him the crofs,

when his example was followed by Waldemar king
of Denmark. Pope Urban extolled the refolution

of John, whom he forthwith declared general of

all the Chri'flian armies engaged in the crufade ;

and that prince fixed the firft day of March, at the

diflance of two years, for the rendezvous of his

forces, in order to embark in the expedition.
The king of Cyrus arrived in England, where he

expected to mxcet with the fame fuccefs
•,
but Ed-

ward was too wife a prince to embark in (uch a ro-

mantic and expenfive undertaking. Neverthelefs,

he affifted Lufignan with confiderable fums of mo-

nicy, and allowed him to raife volunteers in England.
The execution of the treaty of Bretigny was ftill

retarded by thofe who were unwilling to evacuate

the places that were ceded to the king of England;
fo that John's two fons, the duke of Anjou and

Berry, together with his brother the duke of Or-

leans, who were left as hoftages in the power of Ed-

ward, began to be tired of their refidence in Eng-
land ; and gave the king to underfland, that they

might be ferviceable in removing the difficulties, if

they could be conveyed to Calais, where they would
be nearer the fcene of negotiation. They were ac-

cordingly carried thither, and allowed to ride about

the country for feveral days together, either for bu-

fmefs or diverfion-, but, their endeavours proving
^infuccefsful, the duke of Anjou'abufed his parole,
and made his efcape into the dominions of his fa*

4 ther.
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ther, who chid him feverely for his dilhonourable ^-^^ ^364;

behaviour. In order to make an atonement for tlie

fault of his fon, he refolved to go to England in

perlbn ; and, in a conference with Edward, endea-

vour to level the obftrudions that prevented the

execution of the treaty. When his minifters en-

deavoured to divert him from this refolution, he told

them, that though good faith were banifhed out of
the reft of the world, it ought to be found in the

words of princes ; and, that as the execution of the

treaty was the condition of his ranfom, he was de-

termined to fee the articles punctually performed,
He accordingly arrived in England during the King John

Chriftmas holidays, where he met with a very cor-
^"''i"^^'*.

dial reception ; and the kings of Cyprus and Scot-

land chjncing to be there at the fame time, the

court of Edward Ihone with uncommon magni-
ficence. David Bruce had found it impradlicable RainaW.

to raife the money for his releafe in Scotland ; and, ^"."I'^^^^'

before the treaty of Bretigny, had entered into a

negotiation with the regent and council of France,
who promifed to advance fifty thoufand marks to-

wards the difcharge of his ranfom, if he would

heartily engage in the intereft of that kingdom,
and make a powerful diverfion in England. A
treaty for this purpofe was concluded j but fuch

was the exhaufted fituation of France, that the

regent could not perform his promife •,
and David

Bruce found himfelf utterly unable to execute the

treaty of Berwick, by virtue of which he had been

fet at liberty. Edward, who knew his diftrefs, re-

folved to turn it to his own advantage. The queen
of Scotland had died without illue, and David

taking another wife, who likewife proved barren,

the king of England offered to remit the raniom,

provided he would fettle the crown upon the royal

family of England, in cafe he himfelf fhould die

without children. David, in order to gain time,

._

'

. H h 4 feemed
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- -A. q, n*4' feemed to relifh the propofal, and even communl-?

cated it to the ScQttifh parliament, by whom it

was rejefted with indignation. Edward, ^notwith-

ftanding this repulfe, would not refign his projed>

efpecially as it feemed agreeable to David ; and, in

order to reconcile the Scots to his fycceflion, pro-

pofed a federal union of the two nations, on term;^
*

|b honourable and advantageoiis to the Scots, that

nothing but the keeneft refentment againft Edward,
who had entailed fuch miferies on their country,
could have prompted them to a fecond refufal.

This negotiation mifcarrying, David Bruce repair-
ed to the court of England, in hope qf prevailing

upon Edward to mitigate the ranfom ; and though
he failed in his endeavours, he and the French king
were royally entertained with feails, jufts, and hunt-

ing-matches, till the beginning ofApril, when Johr^

tVe pUce'of ^i^H^fi^4 ?^4 4i^^ \^ the pajace of the Savoy ii^

the Savoy. London.
Charles de In thc CQurfc of the preceding year he had de-

qmfted Ind'
termincd a difpute, about the fucceffion of Bur-

iiain in the gundy, in favour of his own fon Philip, furnamed

A^il^yf
t^^ Hardy, who was invefted with a dukedom, and

'"

the title of Firll Peer of France, notwithftanding
the remonftrances of the king qf Navarre, who was

certainly next he^r to the late duke Philip de Rouvre.
As foon as Charjes V. fucceeded to the crown of

France, he confirmed the decifion of his father ;

and the king of Navarre, confidering John's deatl^
as a favourable opportunity to do himfelf juflice,
declared war againft his fucceflbr. Hoililities were

immediately begun on both fides , aad the famous
Bertrand du Guefclin, who had fignalized his valour

in the fervice of Charles de Blois, was now em-

ployed to oppofe the Navarrois in Normandy. He
accordingly lurpriied Mante and Meulant, and

opened a free communication between Paris and
Rouen

-,
and the king of Navarre matched this

enterprifing
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CRterprifing officer with his kinfman John de a. 0,1364.

Greilly, Captal de Buche, who had acquired great

^•eputation in the fervice of England. He was not

however furnifhed with a fufiicient number of

troops, to undertake any enterprife of importance ;

and in the coiirfe of the campaign, had the misfor-

tune to be routed and taken prjfoner at Cocherel,
after a very bloody difpute with Bertrand, who wa^

immediately after this battle fent to the afllftance of

Charles de Elois in Brittany, The difpute between

^his nobleman and John de Montfort ftill fubfift-

ing, notwithftanding the endeavours of Edward,
who propofed a partition of the dutchy : and the

truce, which had been prolonged from time to

time, being now expired, Montfort took the field

and invefted Auray ; and Charles being joined by
Guefclin, the counts of Auxerre and Joigny, and

feveral other barons of prance, with their vaflals^

refolved to raife the fiege, ^nd terminate the com-

petition by one decifive battle, John, being in-

formed of his competitor's preparations, follicited

the afllftance of John de Chandos conftable of

Guienne, who fuccoured him in perfon with a fmall.

body of Enghfh men at arms and archers, includ-

ing a good number of brave knights, who had
come from England on purpofe to fignalize them^

felves under the command of fuch a gallant officer.

Charles, advancing to Vannes, drew up his army in

order of battle, and marched towards Auray againll
his enemy, who was pofted on a plain behind the

caftle. Guefclin commanded the right wing •, ^he
counts of Auxerre and Joigny were ftatior\ed on
the left

•, and the center was commanded by Charles

de Blois. The difppfition of Montfort's army being
left to the lord Chandos, he polled Sir Robert Knolles

pppofite* to Gueiclin
-,
Oliver de Chflbn oppofed the

count of Auxerre
•,
he himfelf and the count de

Monfort commanded the main body ; and Sir

Hugh
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A. c. 1364. Hugh de Calverly directed the corps de refervc.

The whole line of each army engaged at the fame

inllant •,
and Charles de Blois attacked with fuch

impetuofity, that Montfort's ftandard was beaten

down, and his main body obliged to give way.

Calvierly immediately advanced from the rear, and

kept Charles in play, until the center rallied and
returned to its former ftation ; and then he retired

to his pod, according to the diredbions of Chandos.

Mean while the count of Auxerre being wounded
in the eye and taken prifoner, his men were dif-

^couraged and began to fall back ; Oliver de Cliflbn^

taking advantage of their diforder, charged them
with redoubled vigour, and foon routed them with

^ "

great flaughter. Calverly, obferving the enemy's
main body left naked by the flight of this wing,
advanced through a field of broom, and attacked

them in the flank with fuch fury, that they were

immediately broken and difperfed, after Charles

had been run through the mouth, and left dead

upon the fpot. Guefclin fl;ill kept his ground, and

fought with his ufual prowefs, till being grievoufly

wounded, and environed on all hands, he was forced

to yield himfelf prifoner to the lord Chandos, who
thus obtained a complete vi6lory, which in a man-

A.c. 1365. ner extinguifhed the competition. Next day the

caille of Auray furrendered, in confequence of a

capitulation to which the garrifon had agreed be-

fore the battle, which was attended with the fub-

miflion of Vannes and feveral other important

places. Great part of the nobleflfe of Bretagne,
who had efpoufed the claim of Charles, looking

upon the caufe as defperate, came over to that of

Montfort. This nobleman now' advanced to the

higher Brittany, and having reduced the town of

lugon, wndertook the fiege of Dinan, which held

out d\iring the grcateft part of winter, in hope of

being fuccoivred by the duke of Anjou, but was at
• >

length
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length obliged to furrender. Then he invefted a-^- '3^5*

Quimper Corentin, and ravaged the adjacent coun^

try. The widow of Charles, whofe fons were flill

prifoners in England, finding herfelf unable to flop
his progrefs, had recourfe to the king of France

for affiftance. That prince being reftrided by the

treaty of Bretigny from interefting himfelf in her

quarrel, and at the fame time afraid of loiing the

fovereignty of Bretagne, fhould it be conquered by
Montfort, propofed that he fhould make an ho-

nourable provifion for the widow of his competi-
tor ; and in that cafe, he might pofTefs the dutchy

^
in quiet, and hold it by homage of the crov^n of

France. Montfort, with the confent of his father-

in-law the king of England, clofed with this pro-

pofal, and peace was eflablifhed at Guerande, on

condition. That in cafe of Montfort's dying with-

out legitimate ifTue, the dutchy fhould defcend to

John eldefl fon of Charles de Blois : That Jane EPArgcn.

the widow of Charles, fhould enjoy the county of
JJ^^'^^jJ!'^*

Ponthievre, befides a revenue of twenty thoufand TTo\£n,

franks : and. That Montfort fhould be admitted to

do homage for the dutchy to the king of France.

In confequence of this treaty, all the places whi<:h

had hitherto held out for the family of Charles,

were delivered to John de Montfort, who remain-

ed in quiet pofTeflion of all Brittany. By the me-
diation of the Captal de Buche, while he remained

a prifoner, an accommodation was effected between

the kings of France and Navarre, which lafl re-

ceived an equivalent for Mante arvd Meulant
-,
and

the prifoners on both fides were fet at liberty.

During thefe tranfadtions upon the continent. The p !T,-arjn

the king of England convoked a parliament at 7''<^"^°^"^°o o X ^ jupport the

Weftminfler, which granted a fubfidy for three king againfi

years on wool and leather, and enabled a flatute
^^^''^^„"'"'"

againil provifors, refervations, citations to Rome,
and other papal ufuipations. Urban V. refejiting

T
" this
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A. c. 1366. tliis law, demanded the arrears of the tribute granted

by king John to the. church of Rome ; and threaten-

ed to profecute the king and kingdom, fhould they
refufe to comply with his demand. This affair

being confidered, in the fubfequent feflion which
met in May, the parliament refolved that king
John could not fubje(5b

himfelf or his kingdom in

luch a manner, without the concurrence and con-

fent of his people ; and that, if the pope fliould

jiotpar. proceed to violent meafures, they would oppofe
him to the utmofl of their power.

France ra- Fraiicc being now more than ever harraffed by
VtchvDttis^ the freebooting companies, who had returned from

Italy, and were joined by vafl numbers of licen-

tious banditti, Charles V. defired the king of Eng-
land to exert his authority againft them, as their

leaders were chiefly Englifh and Gafcons
•,
and it

had been ftipulated in the treaty of Bretigny, that

in cafe of their proving refractory, both crowns

fhould unite their endeavours to reduce them by
force of arms. Edward had, by repeated procla-

mations, ordered all his fubjc^s to quit that infa-

mous fociety, and leave the kingdom of France ;

but few of the banditti obeying his order, he re-

folved to march againft them in perfon. Charles,

alarmed at his preparations, now intreated him to

defift : and this inftance of low fufpicion provoked
the king of England fo much, that he fwore he

would never flir towards his afliitance, even though
the companies fhould attempt to drive him out of

his kingdom. By this time they amounted to forty
thoufand hardy veterans, who fiUed all the conti-

nent with alarm and confternation. The pope had

^t firft excommunicated the whole body; but after-

wards he attempted to footh them with a promife of

pardon and abfolution. Large appointments were
offered to them, and a free paffage through the

eiDpire and Hungary, if they would engage in a

cruCide

•
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crufade againft the Turks, wlio had lately made a. c. 1366.

terrible irruptions into Europe : but they did not

chufe to go fo far abroad, while France afforded

them plenty of fubfiftence and plunder ; though
at length they were allured into Spain by the civil

wars which broke out in that country.
Pedro king of Caftile, furnamed The Cruel, Theyh.eip

among other a6ls of defpotifm and barbarity, had
HenrJ couni

put to death three natural fons of his father Al- of Tiafta-

phonlb XL and the three that furvived, namely, Jhrone"of

Henry count of Traftamare, Tello count of San- Caftik.

celloni^ and Sancho, apprehenfive of the fame fate,

fled for refuge into Arragon, whither they were

purfued by Pedro, at the head of an army, with

which he reduced feveral towns and caflles in that

kingdom \ fo that his brothers, thinking themfelves

unfafe in Arragon, fled into France, where they
were protedled by Charles, who was incenfed

againft Pedro for having pcwfoned his wife Blanche

de Bourbon, fifter to the queen of France. This

inhuman Caftilian no fooner underftood that his

brothers had retired to Paris, than he ,caufed their

mother Leonora de Gufman to be put to death,

themfelves to be proclaimed traitors, ,and their

eftates to be confifcated. He had incurred the

difpleafure of his holinels by feizing church-lands,

imprifoning the clergy, and breaking the truce with

the king of Arragon. The pope had cited him to

anfwer for his cri mes by proxy : but he ridiculed

the citation, and abufed the meflengers , and for

thefe reafons was excommunicated in the Roman

confiftory. Urban, not yet fatisfiedwith this venr

geance, which indeed the other did not feel, inr

vited the king of Arragon, and Henry count of

Traftamare, to a conference at Avignon, where it

was refolved that the pope Ihould denounce a fenv

tence of depofition againft Pedro, and declare

Henry legitimate, and capable of inheriting. th«

kingdom
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A. c. X366. kingdom of Caflile, as if he had been the only
fon of the late king, Alphonfo. He forthwith

engaged in a league with the king of Arragon,
who undertook to give a free paflage through his

dominions to the troops of Henry, which were no
other than the freebooting companies inlifted in

his fervice by the means of Bertrand du Guefclin,

whom the king of France employed for that pur-
FroifTart. pofc. This tcnoWned warrior repairing to their

GucfcH
^"^

head-quarters near Chalons fur Saone, perfuaded
Sir Hugh de Calverly, the fame who fought fo

gallantly at the battle of Auray, Sir Matthew Gour*

nay, and the reft of the chieftains, to engage in this

enterprife, for a valuable confideration to be payed

by the pope and the king of France ; provided that

his holinefs would abfolve them from the cenfures

they had incurred ; that Du Guefclin Ihould be

their commander ; and that they Ihould not be de-

fired to ferve againft the prince of Wales. Thefe

articles were confirmed in afolemn treaty, by which

they obliged themfelves to furrender to the king of

France all the fortrefles they held in his dominions.

Then they took the field \ and, being joined by

great numbers of the French noblefi^e, who were

ambitious of ferving under the celebrated Du
Guefclin, that general foon found himfelf at the

head of fixty thoufand men. The money fl:ipu-

lated by France was punctually payed •, but, the

pope delaying the payment of what he had pro-

miied, Du Guefclin dire(5led his march to Avig-
non, and demanded it in fuch a ftrain, that his ho-

linefs being feized \yith confternation, raifed one

hundriri thoufend livres by a capitation on the in-

habitants. This fum, however, the general obliged
him to reftore to the people from whom it had been

exacted
•,
and then extorted two hundred thoufand

florins from the pockets of the pontiff and his car-

dinals. All the foldiers ofthis army wore long white
*
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ciofles on their habits, as if they had engaged in a ^' ^- '366.

crufade ; and it was given out that they were on

their march againft the Moors of Grenada. But
the king of Caftile was not deceived by that pre-
tence. He knew their dellination ; recalled his

troops from Arragon, and endeavoured to raife

•an army fufficient to cope with the invaders. But

he was fo hated by his fubjedbs, that few or none

appeared at the rendezvous
•,
and tke greatell part

of his forces deferted in their return from Arra-

gon. In a word, he found himfelf totally aban-

doned ; and the defedlion was fo fudden, that he

fcarce had time to fecure himfelf and his family,
with his treafure, at Corunna, from whence he fled

with his three daughters into Gafcony : while Henry
aflumed the title of king, and was acknowledged
as fuch by all the cities and nobility of the kingdom. FroiiTsrt.

End of the Third Volume,
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